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1 Introduction

Ási kpoo, ïlo kpoo
“You sit kpoo, it remains quiet kpoo.”
(If you do nothing, nothing gets done.)

Siwu proverb

1.1 In tro d u c tio n
Picture a late afternoon in the m ountainside village of Akpafu-Mempeasem, 
eastern Ghana. A handful of people hang around in the shade of a mango tree 
w hen a farm er stops by to offer them  some fruit for sale. A lively discussion ensues 
about the quality of the goods. One person notes that the cassava is nicely smooth 
sinisinisinisini and that the avocado has the perfect oblong egg-like shape 
sodzoloooo; another agrees, but suspects that the banana, unripe as it is, would 
make one’s teeth  feel chalky titiritiii. The farm er grins and leaves the fruit. 
Paym ent will follow later. The language spoken is Siwu; the words in bold are 
ideophones.

This thesis is concerned w ith ideophones — w hat they m ean and how they are 
used by speakers of Siwu. Along the way we will see, among other things, that 
ideophones are a markedly special kind of words; that their meanings are 
surprisingly specific and closely linked to perception and the senses; that they are 
ubiquitous in everyday conversations in Siwu; that they are also used in such 
disparate genres as greeting routines and funeral dirges; and that people use them  
to share in sensory experiences and to  sort out m atters of experiential knowledge.

Why study ideophones? This has been a question put to  m e by many people, 
linguists and laym en alike, and it shows that there is still some way to  go towards 
a proper understanding of the significance of ideophones to the science of 
language. This thesis travels part of that way. As I show in these pages, 
ideophones provide us w ith a unique opportunity to  study culturally shaped ways 
of attending to the perceptual world. They shed new light on language and 
creativity, on the relation betw een everyday talk and verbal art and on the link 
between visual and verbal modes of language. They dem onstrate how speech can 
depict sensory imagery, challenging received views about the im portance of the
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arbitrariness of the sign. They encourage us to  innovate theory and methods 
because traditional linguistic practices largely fail to capture them. They show 
how a linguistic device can combine aesthetic gratification and communicative 
precision. As D4ime Kanairo, one of my consultants, puts it: “Ideophones are like 
pepper. W ithout them, speech is buáá [tasteless].”

Ideophones are found in m any languages around the world, but up to now 
linguistic science has largely failed to come to term s w ith them. Indeed, 
investigators of Standard Average European languages have tended to marginalise 
them  as “playthings, not the tools of language” (Müller 1895) and even “the 
lunatic fringe of language” (Frankis 1991). A recent volume compiling im portant 
prim ary research calls them  “a step-child of m odern linguistic science” (Voeltz and 
Kilian-Hatz 2001a). An additional problem  is that they are traditionally regarded 
as hard to  elicit, w ith  their m eaning and use characterised as “elusive” and 
“unpredictable”.

This thesis does not take such a pessimistic view. Instead, it confronts the 
difficulties head-on, using a bricolage of m ethods —some old, some improved, 
some new— to get a handle on the meaning and use of ideophones. The data come 
from Siwu, a richly ideophonic language spoken in a small-scale, rural community 
in eastern Ghana, in the linguistic region w here ideophone systems were first 
described one and a half century ago. The m ethods range from video-recording 
natural conversations to stimulus-based elicitation and from pile-sorting tasks to 
the collection of folk definitions. Theoretical perspectives are draw n from 
semiotics, semantic typology, conversation analysis and the ethnography of 
speaking. Out of this, ideophones emerge as a vivid and versatile communicative 
device repaying close analytical attention.

1.2 Aim s a n d  scope
We have learned a lot about ideophones since the earliest descriptions of them  in 
the 1850s. We know that ideophones are a linguistic device found in m any of the 
w orld’s languages, and num erous detailed case studies have throw n light on the 
deviant phonotactics, expressive morphology, sound-symbolic properties and 
morphosyntactic behaviour of this class of words.

Somehow however, the emphasis in ideophone research has always been 
predom inantly on form rather than  function, on formal properties rather than 
contexts of use. There is a need for a more holistic perspective on ideophones, one
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that places them  squarely w here they belong: in situated everyday interaction. 
W ithout it, ideophone research remains rather like museum entomology — the 
study of pinned specimens in glass-covered drawers. W ith it, we can start to take 
into account the vivid sensory meanings of ideophones, their place in the wider 
linguistic ecology, and their social and cultural backdrop. As I hope to show in this 
thesis, our understanding of ideophony will be much the richer for it.

Two areas in w hich our understanding of ideophones is still severely limited 
are semantics (the meanings of ideophones) and social interaction (their actual use 
in discourse). It is no coincidence that these areas are also the most difficult to 
investigate, requiring field research, participant observation, intricate elicitation 
techniques and extensive corpora of naturally occurring data. Addressing these 
weak spots holds the promise of contributing to a more holistic perspective on 
ideophones. While the need for a broader perspective has been articulated before 
(Samarin 1965; Childs 2001), recent technological advances and developm ents in 
the field of linguistics —such as the increased recognition of the prim acy of 
everyday conversational data— have m ade possible exciting new m ethods and 
directions of research.

This thesis profits from these new possibilities by taking a m ulti-m ethods 
approach. Part I develops a typologically inform ed view of ideophones as marked 
words that depict sensory imagery, taking special care to show that the depictive 
m ode of representation of ideophones is fundam ental to their m eaning and use. 
Part II provides general ethnographic and linguistic background inform ation and 
describes the place that ideophones take in the linguistic ecology of Siwu. Part III 
couples a variety of elicitation m ethods w ith folk definitions, a pile-sorting task, 
and evidence from meta-linguistic comments to  yield a more comprehensive view 
of the meanings of ideophones in Siwu. Part IV uses an extensive video-recorded 
corpus of the use of ideophones in naturally occurring talk and special genres of 
verbal art as the foundation for an em pirically grounded investigation of the 
interactional uses of ideophones. It also uses empirical data to address two long
standing issues in ideophone studies: the question of ideophone creation and the 
relation between ideophones and gesture. Part V concludes the thesis and sketches 
future directions.
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1.2.1 H ow  to  re a d  th is  th esis
There are m any ways to read this thesis. Readers who start a t the beginning will 
be able to follow the arguments as they develop and build on each other. But the 
parts and chapters are also designed to stand alone fairly well and there is a good 
deal of cross-referencing to help the non-linear reader.

Those who come to this thesis w ith an interest in the cultural background and 
the ways of speaking of the Mawu people will be most interested in chapters 4, 11 
and 12. Readers w ith a typological orientation will w ant to juxtapose the cross- 
linguistic treatm ent in chapter 2 w ith the details of the Siwu system in chapter 6, 
and then treat the chapters in Parts III and IV as basic data for a com parative 
outlook on the meaning and use of ideophones. Those w ith an interest in the use 
of ideophones in social interaction will w ant to concentrate on the chapters in part 
IV. Readers interested in the relation between ideophones and gesture will find 
m aterial of interest in chapters 9 and 14. Those w ith an interest in the 
anthropology of the senses will find chapters 8, 10 and 11 central. They m ay w ant 
to  check the linguistic background on constructions of perception in §5.6. In 
general, before traversing the thesis in a non-linear way I do recommend reading 
chapter 2 to build necessary common ground.

The rem ainder of this introductory chapter describes the fieldwork setting, 
methods, sources of data, and com m unity involvement.

1.3 F ie ldw ork  a n d  d a ta
This study is based on data collected in Ghana during four field trips between 
2007 and 2009: June-July-August 2007, February-March 2008, July-August- 
September 2008 and March-April 2009. The last revisions were m ade during a 
fifth fieldtrip in January-February 2011. Of the over 38 weeks spent in Ghana, two 
weeks were spent on conferences in W inneba (26th West African Linguistics 
Congress, July 2008) and Ho (2nd Workshop on the Ghana-Togo-Mountain 
languages, August 2008); the remaining 36 weeks (9 months) were spent in the 
Siwu-speaking village of Akpafu-Mempeasem in the central Volta Region.

During the first four field trips I collected two paper field notebooks, 124 
digital entries (180 pages) of linguistic field notes, 150 digital entries (85 pages) of 
ethnographic notes, approxim ately 30 hours of video recordings and another 30 
hours of audio recordings. I transcribed and glossed over 70 minutes of everyday
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spontaneous conversations, 60 song texts and 10 monologic narrative texts. During 
the fifth trip I had the occasion to do a final check of the data.

1.3.1 F ield  w o rk  se ttin g
In Akpafu-Mempeasem (Mempeasem for short) I lived in the com pound of the 
W urapa family as Yadse, or Yao junior. My senior nam esake was Rev. Albert Yao 
W urapa, head of the family, former synod clerk of the Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church, and a prom inent elder in the community. Right at the start of the first 
fieldtrip, Rev. W urapa introduced me at a communal gathering, w here he 
explained my work as the scientific study of the customs and ways of speaking of 
the Mawu, and encouraged the com m unity to adopt me in their m idst and help me 
w here possible. The response was overwhelming. The people of Mempeasem have 
been trem endously helpful in every way, from teaching me their language to 
organizing recording sessions, and from helping out w ith elicitation tasks to 
contributing riddles and stories.

The nine m onths in the field w ere split into m ultiple fieldtrips since an 
im portant goal was to collect and transcribe a corpus of everyday conversations 
and there were, a t the time, no facilities for digitising the videotapes in the field. 
The modus operandi was to live in Mempeasem for some m onths w hile learning 
Siwu, taking part in Mawu society, doing targeted fieldwork sessions and 
videotaping everyday conversations. Back hom e I w ould have the videotapes 
digitised, listen in real time to all of the recordings to select episodes to transcribe, 
and create first versions of time-aligned transcription files. During the next trip I 
w orked my way through the preprocessed m aterial w ith the help of my main 
consultant Ddjme Kanairo, w hile also doing m ore targeted elicitation sessions and 
recording new material.

There are advantages and disadvantages to this way of working. An im portant 
advantage of working w ith pre-processed m aterial is efficiency. Doing detailed 
transcriptions is one of the most time-consuming activities, and not the most 
pleasurable for consultants at that. Eliminating as m any bottlenecks as possible 
from that process makes it more expedient and m ore satisfying. A disadvantage is 
the fact tha t a total of nine m onths spread over five fieldtrips is not enough to 
attain  fluency in a hitherto poorly described language. Although my knowledge of 
vocabulary, and ideophones in particular, sometimes allows me to pass as a good 
speaker of Siwu (the use of ideophones being a sign of eloquence in Mawu
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society), in point of fact my com m and of the language at the point of completion 
of this study can be fairly characterised as mediocre: good enough for partaking in 
simple face-to-face conversations and some fairly complex interactional routines, 
bu t still lacking fluency in production. It is m uch less of a problem  to parse and 
understand recorded conversations after the fact, a skill tha t has been refined 
through over nine m onths of participant observation, countless transcription and 
translation sessions, and continued exposure to recordings of naturally occurring 
talk w hen not in the field.

The language of everyday life in Mempeasem is Siwu. Virtually all Mawu 
(except some elderly women) also speak Ewe, the language of nearby m arket 
towns and the church and the language of instruction in prim ary school. People 
younger than 40 (and some educated elderly people) additionally speak either 
Ghanaian English or Pidgin English picked up from travelling merchants. In the 
field, I would speak Siwu w ith elderly people and switch between Siwu and 
English w ith younger people. Targeted elicitation sessions always took place in 
Siwu; some of the m ore complex tasks I prepared together w ith DCime Kanairo, 
translating the instructions into Siwu so tha t he could adm inister them  w ithout 
interference from me. More informal sessions w ould alternate between Siwu and 
English.

To avoid preventable priming effects, I never announced any specific interest 
in ideophones while in Kawu — my usual line being tha t I w anted to learn the 
“customs and ways of speaking” of the Mawu. During later fieldtrips, in the course 
of m any conversations and transcription sessions, only my closest consultants 
learnt more about my specific goals. In the course of our work together this led to 
some interesting meta-linguistic comments by them  on the use of ideophones, 
some of which are discussed in later chapters (e.g. §2.5 and §13.4).

1 .3 .2  D ata co llec tion
Apart from w hat I learned of the language by immersion in the speech community, 
data was collected in planned sessions, in the form of video recordings of everyday 
social interaction, and in com m unity docum entation events. These ways of data 
collection are described below.
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1 .3 .3  E lic ita tion
Targeted data collection included sessions driven by questions arising from the 
data, stimulus-based elicitation sessions, and the collection of folk definitions. 
Almost all of the sessions were audio-recorded; additionally, some of the stimulus- 
based elicitation sessions w ere video-recorded. Planned sessions were aim ed at 
collecting inform ation on the structural properties of Siwu, thus completing the 
picture gained from immersion in the speech community, from transcribed texts, 
and from the published literature. Usually, I prepared a session by noting down a 
num ber of open questions or starting points for elicitation. During sessions, I 
recorded data either in paper notebooks or enter it into a laptop com puter 
directly, in the latter case using a database (for lexical m aterial) and a 
standardised docum ent form at (for gramm atical elicitation). Every day I processed 
all data gathered, summarizing the results in an overview document, updating the 
lexical database and taking note of follow-up questions and gaps in the data.

Sometimes I used specific m aterials for targeted lexical and grammatical 
elicitation. Stimulus sets used include the set of six Language of Perception field 
tasks (Majid and Levinson 2007a) and the Topological Relations Pictures, also 
known as BowPed (Bowerman and Pederson 1992). Other materials used include 
Booth’s Small Mammals o f West Africa (1960), Boorman’s West African Insects 
(1981), selected elicitation tasks from Bouquiaux & Thomas’s (Bouquiaux and 
Thomas 1992) Studying and Describing Unwritten Languages and Dahl’s TMA 
questionnaire (Dahl 1985:198-206).1 Other data collection efforts focused 
specifically on ideophones. The Language of Perception stimulus set turned out to 
be very useful in this regard, as described in chapter 8. I also videotaped folk 
definitions of ideophones by four speakers (2 male, 2 female). The results are 
described in chapter 9. Then I carried out a pile-sorting task w ith 14 speakers, 
using a subset of 60 ideophones; the results of this task are presented in chapter 
10. I used Sylvia Tufvesson’s Expressives tasks (Tufvesson 2007) to elicit 
ideophones using video and sound clips. Also, by way of a pilot, I asked speakers 
to  describe some video clips downloaded from YouTube: a baby doing its first 
steps, a staggering drunk, a four-legged robot moving around and an excerpt from

1 I thank Rebecca Defina and Felix Ameka for supplying me with an Ewe translation of the latter, which
I used in conjunction with Dahl’s English version.
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Monty Python’s Ministry o f Silly Walks.2 Finally, knowing tha t ideophones for 
m anners of walking tend to be common in West-Africa (e.g. W estermann 1907; 
Geurts 2002) I used the Slobin Manner Clips to elicit descriptions of specific 
m anners of walking. Though they all helped to shape the arguments m ade in this 
thesis, not all of these sources of data make their appearance in the chapters to 
follow. I have decided to focus on those m ethods and approaches that shed the 
broadest light on the m eaning and use of ideophones in Siwu, and that seem to 
offer the m ost promise for a broader cross-linguistic research program.

A final note is in order. I regard elicited data as com plem entary to data from 
informal everyday conversation. Collected as it is in settings that are constrained 
and unfamiliar to members of the speech community, it  may not tap into the full 
range of linguistic devices available to speakers. In this lies both its value and its 
risk. The value is tha t it provides a way to quickly sample a specific dom ain that 
w ould otherw ise have to be pieced together from a million other places. The risk 
is that elicitation presents an incom plete and skewed picture. Throughout this 
thesis I m itigate this risk by never relying just on elicited data and by always 
cross-checking claims and analyses w ith data from naturally occurring speech.

1 .3 .4  R ecord ings o f  n a tu ra lly  o ccu rrin g  speech
An im portant source of prim ary data for the present study is naturally occurring 
speech. I recorded everyday social interaction in a variety of informal settings, 
including personal environm ents such as family compounds as well as public 
spaces. Situation types range from idling in the public square to common jo int 
activities such as the production of palm  oil, bu t all of them  are characterised by a 
great degree of informality. Length of interactions ranges from less than one 
m inute to more than two hours. The num ber of participants ranges from two to 
eight, and relationships of speakers are almost always intim ate, as can be expected 
in a small-scale face-to-face society like this. Individual speakers in these 
recordings vary by age, social status, and sex, though in most m ulti-party 
conversations the participants appear to be from roughly the same generation. 
Informed consent was always sought and obtained before starting a recording. 
People being recorded w ere aw are of the purpose of the research and consented to

2 I thank Nick Enfield for suggesting the Ministry of Silly Walks clip. It was very much enjoyed by the 
participants and resulted in some marvellously detailed ideophonic descriptions.
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these recordings being archived and to portions of them  being shown in 
presentations to  anyone interested.3

The corpus comprises over 10 hours of video recordings of 10 interactions, of 
which over 70 m inutes have currently been transcribed in detail. The modus 
operandi of transcription was as follows. Beginning w ith an interest in ideophones,
I started transcribing selected places w here people were using ideophones. I 
always transcribed the broader context of an ideophonic utterance, usually 
transcribing the whole of the larger episode (where ‘episode’ is loosely defined — 
its boundaries could be m arked by a notable change of topic, prolonged silence, a 
shift in participants, or a change of action). The transcribed part of the corpus 
am ounts to close to 3000 utterances of natural, day-to-day conversational 
interaction. In the transcribed part of the corpus there are 219 ideophone tokens.

Video recordings allow us to tap into the multim odal richness of the speech 
situation. In this respect they take us well beyond decontextualised one-line texts 
and disembodied voices on tape. Yet video recordings, too, have their limitations. 
They do not, for instance, capture dimensions such as smell, touch and bodily 
presence. More seriously perhaps, video recordings bring their own version of the 
observer’s paradox. To w hat extent does the camera, and the awareness of being 
recorded, influence people’s behaviour?

This is an issue th a t is w orth some elaboration, as video recordings of naturally 
occurring speech are still a relatively uncommon data source in the humanities. It 
seems appropriate, then, to present as first extract from the corpus in this thesis an 
exchange tha t reflects the m oderate weirdness of talking in the presence of a 
microphone and a video camera on a tripod. Three ladies and an elderly m an are 
visible in the frame. They are sitting on a bench before a w eathered m ud wall; 
having ju st finished singing some old songs, they are now engaged in small talk. 
The m an (A) is taking a good look at the microphone w ith the fluffy windshield, 
noting how odd it looks “w ith those threads here.” His wife (B) quips, “the akpdfa 
people are among us,” likening the m icrophone’s headgear to  akpdfa, the 
extravagant Yoruba-style head scarf known across West-Africa. Then a th ird  (C)

3 To protect the privacy of the participants, transcripts in this thesis have been anonymised and the 
supplementary materials at http://thesis.ideophone.org/ include only sound clips, unless the speaker 
has consented to the video being made public too.

http://thesis.ideophone.org/
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takes a shot at the camera: “You see how he stands there w ith hanging legs, 
looking at us?”4

E x trac t 1.1 Camera « 00:18:15 « Some songs (S)5

1 a  ...ku  ma-... ku ma-doti ngbe
...w ith  ma-... w ith MA-thread here 
W ith... w ith the threads over here.

2 C [eee!
INTJ
eee!

3 D [ehe!
INTJ
indeed!

4 B =akpdfa ma-turi ye i karu
headgear MA-people stand loc ground
The headgear people are among us [lit. stand on the ground]

5 C = a-o-nya go o-sa ngba-[i o-ye o-to] o-nyo bo ngbe
2SG-PF-see way 3SG-hang legs-DIM 3SG-stand 3sg-prog 3SG-look 1pl here 
Have you seen how he stands there w ith hanging legs looking at us? 
((pointing at camera))

6 A [((laughs) ]
7 C o o-to o-su o-kele = gu ne

3 sg.ind 3 sg-prog 3sG-take 3sG-go =  coM tp 
He ’s taking us along!

8 d =  ehe!
INTJ
indeed!

9 C =  mmmm
INTJ
mmmm

4 I translate the gender-neutral animate pronoun o- with ‘he’ to capture the fact that speaker C uses an 
animate (as opposed to the default inanimate) pronoun to refer to the camera.
5 Recall that data extract marked (S) can be inspected in the online supplementary materials. For 
glossing and transcription conventions used in the transcripts, see pages 408-410.
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Exchanges such as these show that participants at times can be keenly aw are of 
the presence of the camera and the reality of being recorded. At the same time, 
the m undane character of the exchange is reassuring. Precisely this type of talk — 
the exchanging of light-hearted judgem ents as a kind of running com m entary on 
trivial events— is one of those ordinary and commonplace things that m ake up 
m any instances of informal social interaction in Mawu society. By joking about the 
fluffy windshield of the microphone, by casting the m icrophone as an Yoruba 
immigrant, eccentric but still familiar, and by “hum anizing” the staring camera as 
it stands on its ludicrously thin tripod legs, these speakers are appropriating the 
strangeness of the situation, turning it into one of those ordinary situations in 
which they laugh together and m utually orient to shared ways of perceiving the 
world (Moerman 1988:112).

The excitement about the cam era usually wears off after some m inutes, as 
people broach other topics in conversation and return  to w hatever activity is at 
hand, be it pressing palm  oil together, pounding food, removing kernels from a 
load of corn cobs, waiting for a taxi to a nearby m arket town, or ju s t hanging out. 
Though I recognise the difficulty in dem onstrating that their behaviour in such 
cases is not significantly different from that in similar situations in which there is 
no camera, the difference, if any, is exceedingly hard to  detect in the data I 
collected. People are comfortable being recorded and there appears to be nothing 
in their conduct or speech tha t suggests they are doing anything special.

Occasionally, participants display their awareness of being recorded. Such 
episodes are interesting for revealing the participants’ own construals of the 
situation. Extract 1.2 below is an example from one of the longer recordings in the 
corpus, taped during the making of gunpowder. At 47 minutes into the recording, 
the four m en busy m anufacturing gunpowder are talking about how to distinguish 
real from fake gunpowder (some of this data is analysed in §11.5). Just as one of 
them  is sharing his own experience of sieving gunpowder, the spouse of one of the 
others, who ju st arrived on the scene, calls from the background: “Uncle, w hatever 
you’re saying is entering (the camera) crisply!” (line 76). Another person, walking 
towards the men, repeats the reminder: “It is entering!”, adding the utterance final 
particle lo to m ark it as a piece of advice.

The response by the original speaker is a matter-of-factly “Yeah, it is entering” 
(line 78). Another quickly adds that “this is the way he [the researcher] wants it”, 
adding the particle ni to  his utterance to m ark it as something that should have 
been known (line 81; see see §5.3.4 on these final particles). As it turns out, the
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m en are perfectly aware of the situation, and they fall over each other to clarify 
tha t this is exactly the way it is supposed to  be (lines 83-94). In explaining the 
situation to the people in the background, the men display awareness of being 
recorded (“all of it is entering”) as well as an understanding of the goal of the 
recording (“he wants us to speak Siwu”, “w e’ll ju st be talking, and that is how our 
words will be gathered”).

E x trac t 1.2 That’s the way he wants it « 00:47:05 « Gunpowder (S)

74 D i-lo i-o-fie awe petord su bd-su
it-hold it-PF-shine like petrol take 1PL-take 
It will shine like the petrol t- we take

75 [bd-su bd- bd- bd-kakuleti 
1PL-take 1pl- 1pl- 1PL-calculate 
w e take- we- we- we measure.

76 ► E [(?) si te mirfe ika ite ibo kpiekpie
if prog 2PL-speak word it-PROG it-enter iDPH.neatly 

(Uncle?) w hatever you’re saying is entering (the camera) crisply!
77 F ite ibo lo

it-PROG it-enter fp.advice 
It ’s entering!

78 D ee ite ibo
intj it-PROG it-enter 
Yeah, i t’s entering.

79 (0.9)
80 A [(?)
81 B [ngbo oto obie ni

how 3 sg-prog 3sG-want fp.urgent 
Th a t’s the way he w ants it!

82 (0.5)
83 A Siwu to o(bie) [oso ite ibo pelepele

Siwu prog 3sG(want) reason it-PROG it-enter iDPH.completely 
Siwu he wants, so it’s entering totally.

84 B [ngbo oto obie ni
how 3sg-prog 3sG-want fp.urgent 
Th a t’s the way he wants it!

85 (0.3)
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86 D [ehe ne ngo siwu ame oto oye so (gommo) ne
intj TP how Siwu inside 3 sg-prog 3sG-say qt rel.d:d.dst tp 
indeed, “in Siwu”, he was saying, (that one.)

87 A [ngbo to obie ne
how 3sg-prog 3sg-want it 
That’s the way he w ants it.

88 (0.3)
89 o ne so akarfe wa oto o- 

3sg.ind tp  q t  A.speaking re l.a  3sg-prog 3sg- 
He himself said tha t everything we say, he’ll-

90 (0.2)
91 B (e) bo-a-tfe (yene)

1PL-FUT-speak 
So w e’ll speak (?)

92 A ehee boac(e
intj 1PL-FUT-speak 
Indeed, w e’ll speak

93 (0.4)
94 kugongbe pelee i-sakanya ne 

with: rel.d: d.prx iDPH.completely it-com e.together tp  
so that all (our words) are gathered.6

It is reassuring to  see th a t the participants in this exchange display an acute 
understanding of the nature and goal of the recording. But perhaps the most 
interesting thing about the whole exchange is the turn  by E that touches it off (line 
76). Apparently, for this person, who was not present when the goal of the 
recording was announced, the talk at tha t point displayed enough of a lack of 
awareness of the recording device to w arran t a w ord of warning!

The m en’s down-to-earth response illustrates that they do not think m uch of 
being recorded: Siwu he wants, so it’s all going in. Indeed, before this particular 
exchange, the m en have spent the greater part of an hour chatting about all sorts 
of things, from tall stories of hunting adventures to w here to get the best deals on 
petrol, and from technicalities of gunpowder m anufacture to an argum ent about

6 The verb used here, sakanya, can be translated as “mix” or “bring together”. The idea is that 
recording will “mix” or “bring together” the words in just the way they are interwoven in actual talk.
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who is to supply akpeteshie (a locally m ade gin) w hen the day’s work will be 
finished. It is this kind of naturally occurring, casual talk that makes up the corpus 
informing this thesis.

1 .3 .5  C om m unity  d o cu m en ta tio n  ev en ts
A good am ount of data was collected in collective docum entation events aimed at 
recording performances of verbal art, including narratives, songs and riddles. 
Some of these get-togethers, like a riddling session in June 2007, a festival in 
Akpafu-Mempeasem in August 2007, and performances by a quartet of Siwu 
singers in 2008 and 2009, w ere organised by the community. Others, for example 
a small-scale storytelling event in August 2008, w ere organised at my initiative. A 
valuable collection of funeral dirges (on which see chapter 12) was collected at 
the initiative and w ith the help of Timothy ‘T.T.’ Akuamoah in Akpafu-Todzi in 
August 2008.

These com m unity docum entation events, apart from tapping into genres that 
are not regularly encountered in everyday social interaction, also signify the 
interest that the com m unity itself takes in the docum entation of their language 
and culture. The dirges collected in August 2008 are a good example. Recognizing 
tha t the genre is m oribund, since only elderly wom en still know it, Timothy 
Akuamoah felt that it needed to be docum ented and enlisted m y help to m ake 
high-quality audio recordings that (a) could serve as a durable docum entation of 
this genre and (b) could be m ade locally available on CD to be played at funerals. 
The first time these dirges w ere played at a funeral they sparked a wave of 
interest. Similar docum entation events continue to be an im portant way of 
collecting data on special genres.

1 .3 .6  G iving back
In the context of explaining how I collected data w ith the help of the com m unity it 
seems appropriate to  m ention some of the ways in w hich I attem pted to  contribute 
back.

In the archives of the Norddeutsche Missionsgesellschaft, deposited in the 
Bremen Staatsarchiv (described in Brydon 1984; Jones 1986; Büttner and Martens 
2001) there is not only the fairly unexciting Stationschronik for the Akpafu mission 
station (Bürgi 1921), but also a wealth of pictures dating from between 1900
1932. The Basel Mission archive (h ttp ://bm pix .org) holds a couple more early

http://bmpix.org/
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photos from the period 1890-1900. W ith the financial help of the MPI library I 
obtained copies of all these m aterials for distribution in Kawu. The existence of 
this rich photographic docum entation was unknown there, so the over 150 photos 
aroused great interest when I presented them  in early 2008. During the 2008 Iron 
Festival in Akpafu-Todzi, a billboard displaying a selection of ironwork-related 
photos from the archive was one of the crowd pullers. I have deposited copies of 
the full collection w ith the Siwu Language Committee and w ith several elders and 
chiefs in the community. Some of them  have since been used on the annual 
calendar produced by the Siwu Language Committee. In general, I have worked 
closely w ith the Language Committee, a com m unity effort w ith representatives 
from all Mawu villages and especially w ith its two m ain representatives, Stephen 
Addae and John Atsu.

I have also worked w ith the Language Committee to retranscribe and translate 
(from German) some of the earliest Siwu texts to be w ritten down. These three 
texts, found in Funke (1920), comprise a fable featuring Tortoise and Leopard, a 
text on the worship of traditional deities and a brief description of ironworking. 
The plan is for these texts to be brought ou t as a booklet accompanied with 
pictures from the Bremen archives. Digital copies of publications relevant to Mawu 
history and ethnography (e.g. Asante 1889; Plehn 1898; Schosser 1907; Rattray 
1916), as well all linguistic resources on Siwu known to me, were deposited with 
the Language Committee and distributed to interested com m unity members. Since 
the m ajority of these early publications are in German I translated key passages of 
them  to English and m ade them  available in prin t as well as on the web.

Recordings of the com m unity docum entation events m entioned above were 
also m ade available to the community. Materials distributed in this way include 
the proceedings of a 2007 Festival of folk songs and dances, edited at the MPI and 
distributed on VCR, VCD and DVD media; a collection of songs composed and 
perform ed by the Siwu Singers on tape and CD (and, it m ay be m entioned, picked 
up by a regional radio station afterwards); and the 2008 collection of funeral 
dirges m entioned above, m ade available on two CDs. As w ith the texts, digital 
copies of all of the audio recordings were deposited w ith the Language Committee.

1 .3 .7  E qu ip m en t a n d  so ftw are
In the field, I used Moleskine notebooks and a Panasonic Toughbook CF-73 (2007
2008) and CF-F8 (2008-2010). For audio recordings, I used the Zoom H2 and H4
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recorders and the Roland Edirol R-09 recorder, recording in 16bit 44kHz PCM 
wave format and occasionally (for some particularly long elicitation sessions) in 
320kbit mp3 format. Video m aterial was recorded onto DV tape using a Sony 
handycam  and digitised later in MPEG-2 format.

I used ELAN (W ittenburg et al. 2006) for time-aligned transcription of audio 
and video recordings. For my m ain lexical database, I used SIL Fieldworks 
Language Explorer (FLEx) because it offers a robust relational database w ith XML- 
export form atted according to the Lexicon Interchange Format (LIFT). I used 
Phonology Assistant, a program  that taps into the FLEx database, to autom ate 
m any of the m ore repetitive tasks that come w ith doing phonological analysis 
(Dingemanse 2008). For some older databases, including a custom database of 
several published wordlists of Siwu data, I used Toolbox. I digitised my 
ethnographic notes using Fieldworks Data Notebook, a data m anagem ent tool 
linked up w ith the lexical database and cross-categorised w ith the Outline of 
Cultural M aterials categories (Murdock et al. 1987). For bibliographical note 
taking and reference m anagem ent I use Zotero (h ttp ://zo te ro .o rg /).

1 .4 C onven tions a n d  d a ta  sources
For ease of reference, the abbreviations used in interlinear glosses and the 
transcription conventions are included in the back m atter (page 4 09 and page 4 10, 
respectively).

Translations of German and French sources are my own unless m entioned 
otherwise.

The source of data cited is indicated according to the conventions in Table 1.1. 
Note that (S) indicates th a t an audio or video clip is available in the online 
supplem entary m aterials at h ttp ://thesis.ideophone.o rg /.

http://zotero.org/
http://thesis.ideophone.org/
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H ow  cited D escrip tion
“E xtractx .y,” followed by: Data extract from:
• [title] « [timecode] « [source] • Video corpus of everyday conversation,

where [source] is the corpus identifier.
• Folk definition • Collection of folk definitions (chapter 9).

Superscript following example: Example from:
• {source} • Notes m ade during dated fieldwork session
• {date}_{consultant} • U tterance from the video corpus of

everyday conversation, w here [source] is
the corpus indentifier.

• LOP_{task}_{stimulus}_{partic • Language of Perception task (chapter 8).
ipant}

• PS_{participant} • Descriptions of piles in the pile sorting
task (chapter 10).

• BP_{picture} • Descriptions of BowPed pictures
(Bowerman 1993).

uncited Notes m ade during fieldwork sessions
uncited Working dictionary w ith 2062 entries and

2350 example sentences

Table 1.1 Data sources





I Ideophones

Research on ideophones is beset w ith problems of finding a cross- 
linguistically valid definition for the term  ‘ideophone’ and its progress has 
been ham pered by emphasizing the peripheral and the irregular nature of 
ideophones.

Felix Ameka (2001)

Like so m any things, ideophones are easy to identify yet elusive to define. The two 
chapters in this part of the thesis provide the historical and theoretical backdrop 
to  later parts by discussing w hat makes ideophones so identifiable, providing a 
typologically informed definition, and reviewing the various theoretical angles 
from which they have been investigated.

Chapter 2 is concerned w ith the nature of ideophones as a phenom enon in 
hum an language. It defines ideophones as marked words that depict sensory imagery, 
definition that is broad enough to serve as a general cross-linguistic 
characterisation of the phenom enon w hile leaving room  for the details to be 
spelled out for specific languages. (For Siwu, this spelling ou t of the details is done 
in chapter 6 .) It develops the argum ent that a fundamental characteristic of 
ideophones is depiction, and shows how this semiotic characterisation throws light 
on m any aspects of ideophony.

Chapter 3 surveys the varied theoretical approaches to ideophones in the 
recent history of linguistics. Two main ways of making sense of ideophones 
em erge from this review of the literature. The first is to straitjacket them  in Greco- 
Roman and by extension Standard Average European models of grammar, which 
has the effect of marginalizing and trivializing the phenomenon. The second is to 
stress their u tter difference from all other linguistic devices, which sometimes 
leads to lum inary observations bu t has the unfortunate side-effect of rendering 
them  as an exotic phenom enon, insulated from ordinary language. A fruitful 
approach to ideophones recognises their special characteristics w ithout losing 
sight of the broader linguistic ecology in which they find their place.





2 Defining ideophones

These words are the most graphic in the language, they are the 
“colouring” words, the stories and common speech of the people are full 
of them.

J. Whitehead (1899)

2.1 O rigin  o f th e  te rm
The words that are the topic of this thesis have not always been known as 
ideophones. Before the 1930s, they were discussed under diverse labels such as 
specific or peculiar adverbs (Koelle 1854a; Vidal 1852), Intensitäts- und 
Frequenzadverbien (Schlegel 1857), onom atopoeia (Aston 1894; Peck 1886; 
Bittremieux 1926), descriptive adverbs/adverbes descriptifs (Christaller 1888; 
Junod 1896), indeclinable adjectives (W hitehead 1899), Lautbilder (W estermann 
1907; W estermann 1927a), picture words (W estermann 1930), vocal images 
(Lévy-Bruhl 1910; W erner 1919), mots expressifs (Grammont 1901), spezifische 
Verstärkungsadverbien (Prietze 1908), (onomatopoeic) interjections (Wilson 1847; 
Brandstetter 1916), indeclinable verbal particles (McLaren 1906), echoisms (Smith 
1920), radical descriptives (Watkins 1937) and m any more (see Samarin 
1971:131f. and references therein).

Though confusing at times, this proliferation of terminology highlights some 
significant aspects of ideophones. Some labels identify ideophones w ith 
phenom ena familiar to  the investigators (onomatopoeia, adverbs, interjections); 
others characterise their semantic functions (expressive, descriptive, intensifier); 
yet others focus on morphosyntactic behaviour (indeclinable, radical); and finally, 
some focus on their m ode of signification (echoism, Lautbild, image). All of these 
aspects are im portant for a holistic understanding of the phenom enon, and I come 
back to them  below.

In 1935, Clement Martyn Doke in his influential Bantu Linguistic Terminology 
introduced the label “ideophone” and provided the following definition:
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A vivid representation of an idea in sound. A word, often onomatopoetic, which 
describes a predicate, qualificative or adverb in respect to manner, colour, sound, 
smell, action, state or intensity (Doke 1935:118).

Doke’s definition was of immense im portance in systematizing and unifying 
research on ideophones, and it remains the most widely cited definition of 
ideophones today. The first world congress on ideophones (Köln, 1999) and the 
subsequent publication of an edited volume bringing together research traditions 
from all continents (Voeltz and Kilian-Hatz 2001b) established “ideophone” as the 
de facto  cross-linguistic designation of the phenom enon,7 although “expressive” 
and “m im etic” rem ain in use in the prolific research traditions of South-east Asian 
and Japanese linguistics.

Before discussing Doke’s characterisation in m ore detail, it is useful to trace the 
history of the term  ideophone a bit further back. Although it is commonly 
assumed th a t Doke invented the word “ideophone” (e.g. Alexandre 1966:9; von 
Staden 1977:195; Tedlock 1999:119; but see Voeltz and Kilian-Hatz 2001a:2), this 
is not the case — in fact, Doke gave a new definitional tw ist to an already existing 
term .8 One use of the term  particularly current in Doke’s tim e was that by the 
psychologist-phonetician Edward W heeler Scripture.9 For Scripture, ideophone was 
the acoustic correlate of the ideogram, the holistic perception of a printed word. As 
he w rote in his Elements o f Experimental Phonetics, “printed words are perceived in 
wholes as ideograms and not as combinations [...]. [W]ords may be perceived 
under conditions that exclude any perception of the single elem ents.” (Scripture

7 ‘Ideophone’ had been used outside of African linguistics before that; for example in studies of Semai 
(Diffloth 1972), Jamaican creole (DeCamp 1974), English (Smithers 1954; Wescott 1977; Frankis 
1991), Japanese (Hamano 1986), Korean (Lee 1992; Sien 1997), Yir-Yoront (Alpher 1994), Quechua 
(Nuckolls 1996), and Lai (Patent 1998).
8 Kulemeka (1995) quotes from a 1968 letter from Doke to Derek Fivaz, published in Doke (1982): “I 
was busy on preparing my Bantu Linguistic Terminology, [...] while pondering the German term 
Lautbilder, the term ‘ideophone’ came suddenly to my mind [...] so it first appeared in Bantu Linguistic 
Terminology in 1935; then in my Textbook of Lamba in 1938, and in my Zulu Grammar Third Edition 
(1939). And it is now widely used.”
9 In all likelihood, Scripture in turn adopted the term from an earlier use. The first occurrence of the 
term according to the Oxford English Dictionary is in 1881 by Alexander J. Ellis. The reference is to an 
unpublished announcement; as OED lexicographer Jesse Sheidlower (p.c. January 2008) tells me, “The 
OED is citing a printed card announcing two of the London Dialectical Society’s November meetings, 
mailed by Ellis to James Murray (they were friends), and subsequently deposited by Murray in the OED 
archives.”
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1902:128). He then proceeded to draw a parallel betw een the ‘im age’ of the 
printed w ord and that of the auditory word:

It may be suggested that auditory words and phrases form ‘ideophones’ just as 
printed ones form ‘ideograms’. The further distinctions may be made of ideograms 
and ideophones into sensory (visual words and auditory words) and motor ones 
(written words and spoken words). In all probability the most prominent features of 
a phonetic unit are first perceived and the details are gradually filled in. (Scripture 
1902:132)

Thus for Scripture, an ideophone was a unit of sound that is perceived as a 
holistic whole rather than as a com bination of some parts; and this holistic whole 
represents one idea. This is a very psycholinguistic notion, implying a theory of 
language processing and comprehension. Scripture’s use of the term  m ust have 
gained some currency, for a few years later we find the term  “ideophone” included 
in the 1909 supplem ent to the Century Dictionary. In that definition of the word 
and its two derivatives we can already identify the seeds of Doke’s usage of the 
term:

ideophone [...] In phonetics, the auditory symbol of a word or phrase that is 
perceived as a whole and thus constitutes a single idea. [ . ]
ideophonetics [...] The method of direct representation of ideas by vocal sounds. 
ideophonous [...] Representing ideas by vocal sounds; pertaining to ideophonetics. 
(Whitney and Smith 1909:623)

It is this idea, “the representation of ideas by vocal sound”, that we find at the 
core of Doke’s definition. But whereas Scripture’s term  was a psycholinguistic 
label for w hat w e m ay call the acoustic percept of any word, Doke m ade it a 
gramm atical term  by limiting its application to a peculiar class of words. Doke’s 
m ost im portant innovation therefore lies not so m uch in the term  itself, nor in its 
definition, but in his insistence tha t this is a recognizable class of words that is 
different from other words.

2.2 T ow ards a  cross-lingu istic  d e fin itio n  o f id eo p h o n es
Although Doke’s semantic characterisation of ideophones offers a useful heuristic 
and has been widely cited, there are several reasons why as a definition of 
ideophones it is not the most helpful one. First, published as it is in Doke’s Bantu 
Linguistic Terminology, it is self-consciously lim ited to  Bantu. Second, it does not 
really highlight w hat makes ideophones special. To say that ideophones “describe
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... in respect to  m anner” etc. is to  downplay an im portant point about their mode 
of signification, w hich is depictive (see below; though to be fair, this is probably 
w hat Doke im plied by “vivid representation”). Third, the definition suffers from 
the unclear status of the included list (is it exhaustive or open-ended?) and due to 
hedges like “often onom atopoetic.” Most of these objections w ere already voiced 
by Kunene (1965:19-20); see also Samarin (1971:133), who observes that authors 
writing on ideophones have often been “content to quote Doke’s definition of them  
rather than justify their classification.”

Justifying the existence of a category of ideophones or any other w ord class in 
a given language is something that has to be done on language-internal grounds. 
This is done for Siwu in chapter 6. For the mom ent however I am interested in the 
question w hether we can arrive at a useful cross-linguistic characterisation of the 
phenomenon. This question is prom pted by the various claims of the universality 
or quasi-universality of ideophones that are on record. For example, Diffloth 
(1972:440) notes that “ [m]any natural languages have a basic class of words 
which have been called ‘ideophones’,” and Kilian-Hatz states “w ithout hesitation” 
that “ideophones are a universal feature of hum an language” (2001:163). Janis 
Nuckolls takes a more qualified stance, noting tha t ideophones are “typologically 
w idespread” (Nuckolls 2004:131), but that their occurrence depends on 
“extralinguistic social and cultural factors” (2004:132).

A cross-linguistic definition of the phenom enon w ould capture the 
commonalities that have led researchers to posit these claims of (quasi-) 
universality. To be clear, I do not think it is fruitful to  assume a priori th a t there is 
a universal grammatical category of ideophones. To say so w ould imply that a 
Platonic category of ideophones somehow exists independently of particular 
languages, and I do not think there is evidence for tha t (nor is it clear w hat that 
evidence would have to  look like). Given the fact that language structure varies to 
a great extent across languages (Haspelmath 2007; Evans and Levinson 2009), the 
commonalities that lead us to employ the label “ideophone” for similar word 
classes across different languages will be prim arily semantic-functional rather than 
gram m atical-structural (cf. Croft 2003:13ff.). Here it is useful to consider the 
following observation by Samarin:

Any Africanist who tries to tell an ‘outsider’ what an ideophone is ends up with a
description that is only partly linguistic. A succinct formal definition can be given of
Gbeya ‘descriptive adverbs,’ but one is generally inclined to volunteer information
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about their meaning and use as well, and these have so far defied specification.
(Samarin 1966:162)

I take it that by “a description that is only partly linguistic”, Samarin makes a 
point similar to the one m ade above: a cross-linguistic description of ideophones 
m ust necessarily rely on m ore than gram m atical-structural features. Under the 
functionalist view of language taken here (e.g. Dryer 1997; Croft 2001; Croft 
2003; Haspelmath 2007), gram m atical-structural features belong to the dom ain of 
individual languages, as gramm atical categories have only language-particular 
existence.

This does not of course preclude the possibility that certain types of structures, 
or (more to the point in this particular case) certain ways of exploiting the 
semiotic affordances of speech, recur across linguistic systems. If we do find 
commonalities of this type, it is “at least convenient to employ labels that have 
been employed for similar w ord classes in o ther languages” (Dryer 1997:118). 
Sam arin’s inclination “to volunteer inform ation about their m eaning and use” thus 
should not surprise us — it is precisely such semantic-functional characteristics, 
along w ith certain structural similarities, that have allowed students of language 
to  identify Bantu “ideophones” w ith Mon-Khmer “expressives” (Diffloth 1972), 
and these two w ith Japanese “m imetics” (Kita 1997), to take just three language 
families that are phylogenetically unrelated. I take it that to recognise the 
similarities that underlie these acts of classification, it is “at least convenient” to 
have a cross-linguistic definition of ideophony.

2.3 A defin itio n : M arked  w o rd s th a t  d ep ic t senso ry  im agery
The definition of ideophones employed here is designed to be broad enough to 
serve as a general cross-linguistic characterisation of the ideophonic phenom enon 
w hile leaving room for the details to be spelled out for specific languages.

(1) D efin ition . Ideophones are m arked words that depict sensory imagery

Ideophones are marked in the sense that they stand out from other words. 
Exactly how this works out in a given language is a fact tha t belongs to the 
description of tha t language, but claims about the m arked status of ideophones 
abound in the literature: ideophones are “very striking” (Vidal 1852:15 on 
Yoruba), “phonologically peculiar” (Newman 1968:107 on Hausa and Tera), 
“words of unusual phonological shape” (Childs 1988:27 on Kisi), “their
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phonological structure clearly differs” (Frajzyngier 1989:196 on Pero), 
“distinguished by their aberrant phonology” (Kruspe 2004:102 on Semelai), and 
“structurally m arked” (Klamer 2002:263 on Kambera). This cross-section of the 
literature is representative in the sense that in claims about the distinctiveness of 
ideophones, the focus has often been on the phonological/phonotactic peculiarity 
of ideophones. In fact however there are m ore aspects that make ideophones stand 
out from other words. The most prom inent are special w ord forms, expressive 
morphology, relative syntactic independence and foregrounded prosody (Childs 
1994a); these are elaborated for Siwu in chapter 6. My use of “m arked” is 
intended to capture the basic fact that ideophones mark themselves (and are 
m arked by speakers) as different from ordinary vocabulary.10 I will argue below 
tha t the structural markedness of ideophones serves an im portant semiotic 
function: it signals the fact that ideophones employ a different m ode of 
representation, nam ely tha t of depiction.

W ith regard to the markedness of ideophones, one point of possible confusion 
m ust be addressed. It has been occasionally im plied tha t ideophones tend to 
employ sounds that are extra-systemic, i.e., not part of the ordinary phonem e 
inventory of a language. This appears to  be an exaggeration: in every ideophonic 
language inspected so far (see bibliography) most ideophones feature the regular 
phonemes of the language. W hat makes ideophones so different from ordinary 
vocabulary is most of the tim e not the fact th a t they employ different sounds, but 
tha t they employ mostly the same sounds in a w ider range of possible 
configurations. Skewed phonotactic distributions and special w ord forms 
contribute m uch m ore to the markedness of ideophones than peculiar sounds per 
se. For Siwu, these characteristics are detailed in §6.2-§6.4 (pp. 134ff. below).

Secondly, ideophones are words, that is, conventionalised minimal free forms 
w ith specifiable meanings.11 This is supported by the fact tha t speakers are able to

10 The sense in which I am using ‘marked’ is closest to Haspelmath’s (2006) sense 3 (“overt coding” in 
the sense of “signaled”, “coded”, “indicated”). While Haspelmath recommends doing away with the 
term “marked” altogether, the alternative he suggests for this particular sense, “overt coding”, could be 
taken to imply a particular “marker”, prototypically a piece of morphology, which is not necessarily 
the case for ideophones. Hence, I stick to my qualified use of the term “marked” in the sense of 
“signaled”, “indicated”.
11 Haspelmath (2011) points out some difficulties for a cross-linguistic concept of “word”. The 
complications have to do with cases in which different senses of wordhood do not coincide and with 
criteria that fail to distinguish between words and smaller units (minimal signs) or words and larger
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describe their meanings consistently (see for instance chapter 9) and by the fact 
tha t ideophones have been described by lexicographers from early on (Vidal 1852; 
W estermann 1905; Doke and Vilakazi 1953; Blanchard and Noss 1982; Asano 
1978, to m ention just a selection). Ideophones are thus not free expressive noises 
or spontaneous acts of mimicry. Although few authors have found it necessary to 
stress this point (Liberman 1975:140 is an exception), I note it explicitly because 
the word status of ideophones has occasionally come under fire and the question 
of their semantics has been problematised. For example, the Nigerian literary 
scholar Okpewho has claimed that “ [i]deophones are not like ordinary words to 
which meanings are readily assigned. They are simply sounds used in conveying a 
vivid im pression” (Okpewho 1992:93). Under a sympathetic reading, this is a 
claim about their m ode of signification (I come back to this below and in chapter 
7), bu t it comes close to claiming that ideophones are not words. This w ould be 
one step too far, as the evidence from m any languages shows that ideophones are 
in fact conventionalised linguistic signs w ith relatively stable meanings. That is 
no t to say that ideophones do not present interesting problems in the dom ain of 
semantics; this is a point taken up in later chapters, especially in Part III.

Third, ideophones are special in the way they represent their referents: they 
depict ra ther than describe. In the literature on ideophones, this difference in mode 
of representation has been noted under m any different sets of contrasting terms: 
comm entative vs. presentive/dram atic (Kunene 1965; Fortune 1962), prosaic vs. 
expressive (Diffloth 1972), analytic vs. affecto-imagistic (Kita 1997), discursive vs. 
perform ative (Nuckolls 1995), descriptive vs. mimetic (Guldemann 2008), to 
m ention ju st the m ost prom inent ones. The contrast that all of these sets point to 
boils down to the basic distinction between description and depiction. I will say 
m ore about this im portant distinction below in §2.5, but for the purposes of the 
present discussion, it can be illustrated by comparing two ways of representing a 
certain way of walking. Consider the prosaic description “be walking unevenly 
and out of balance” and the ideophone gbadara-gbadara w ith roughly the same 
meaning. The former describes the gait whereas the latter depicts it. The word 
gbadara-gbadara —an existing Siwu ideophone— is in effect a little performance,

units (phrases). Although this is less of a problem for ideophones, my use of “word” here could in fact 
be exchanged for the more primitive and well-defined concept “root” that Haspelmath (2011:70) 
proposes.
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inviting us to ‘look’ in such a way that we make believe w e are actually 
experiencing the scene depicted.

The depictive mode of representation of ideophones is the key to  their 
performativity, their dram atisation, their expressivity and their imagistic nature. 
As Daniel Kunene has noted,

Having created a surreal world, the ideophone invites the audience to perceive with
their senses that which it represents, whether aural, visual, olfactory, and so on.
(Kunene 2001:119)

Which brings us to  the final elem ent of the definition: ideophones depict 
sensory imagery. “Sensory im agery” is understood here as perceptual knowledge 
that derives from sensory perception of the environm ent and the body (Paivio 
1986; Barsalou 1999).12 That ideophones evoke sensory imagery has been 
recognised commonly and from early on in ideophone research. For example, 
Koelle (1854a:283) notes that “they are em inently expressions of feelings 
(German, Gefühlsworte)”; W estermann (1907:129) describes them  as “means to 
recreate perceptions in sound”;13 Fortune (1962:5) notes that they refer to “colour, 
taste, smell, texture, postures, gaits, activities, and conditions of every kind”; Noss 
(1986:243) states tha t they “denote w hat is felt or w hat is observed through the 
senses”; Kita (1997:381) notes tha t “they can refer to perceptual events in 
different sensory m odalities”; and Nuckolls (1995:146) observes that they 
comm unicate “salient sounds, rhythm s, visual images, and psychophysical 
sensations that are draw n from perceptions of the environm ent and bodily 
experience”.

It is w orth dwelling briefly on the range of sensory imagery evoked by 
ideophones. A common W estern folk model of sensory perception has it that 
perception is about taking in inform ation from the outside world through sensory 
modalities, of which (in this folk model) there are five: vision, hearing, touch, 
taste and smell. Twentieth century scientific taxonomies are m ore inclusive, 
including not just extero-receptors (the traditional five) but also intero-receptors

12 Despite the visual origin of the term, “imagery” is not usually thought of as exclusively or even 
primarily visual in nature. Rather, it refers to perceptual knowledge grounded in experience in a broad 
sense.
13 Original German: “[Mittel] um einen empfangenen Eindruck unmittelbar durch Laute 
wiederzugeben”
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and proprio-receptors (Geurts 2002:8-9 and references therein). The semantic 
range covered by ideophones points to this m ore inclusive view of perception: 
they evoke not just perceptions of the external world, but also kinaesthetic 
sensations, interoceptive experience and balance — hence sensory imagery (see 
chapters 8 and 10 for m ore details on the sensory meanings of ideophones). 
Ideophones do not simply depict events “out there” so m uch as they aim to 
recreate perceptions grounded in bodily experience.14

Summarizing, to  say that ideophones are marked means that they stand out 
from ordinary words. To say tha t they are words means that they are subject to 
conventionalisation, that their meanings are socially m ediated and tha t they are 
distinct from involuntary cries or creative mimicry. To say that ideophones are 
depictive m eans that they employ a depictive mode of representation which 
invites people to experience them  as performances and which lends them  their 
imagistic semantics. Finally, to  say tha t ideophones depict sensory imagery means 
that they draw  on perceptual knowledge derived from events of sensory 
perception.

2 .4  C om parison  w ith  o th e r  d efin itio n s
It is useful to review a num ber of definitions proposed in the literature to highlight 
some of the observations that I have benefited from as well as some of the 
lim itations that have led me to propose the definition above. I lim it the discussion 
to definitions that appear to be intended to have cross-linguistic application, of 
which in fact there are not very many. In this respect, it seems that little has 
changed since Sam arin’s observation that “most w riters have been content to 
quote Doke’s definition [of ideophones] rather than justify their classification” 
(1971:133).

W estermann, w riting in German and before Doke brought the term  ‘ideophone’ 
into w ider use, defines a Lautbild as follows: “a sound complex which, in the 
experience of the native, represents an im m ediate vocal response to a received 
sensory perception, which therefore gives im m ediate and adequate expression to

14 A previous version of this definition used “sensory events” instead of “sensory imagery” (Dingemanse 
2009b:84). However, I now feel that the term “sensory events” insufficiently emphasises the 
experiential nature of the semantic content of ideophones.
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an inner sensation”15 (1927a:319). This description covers the fact that ideophones 
evoke subjective perceptions. Its weakness lies in the claim that a Lautbild is a “an 
im m ediate vocal response to a received sensory perception.” This makes it rather 
sound like ideophones are spontaneous vocalisations and seems to offer little 
ground for the shared, conventionalised nature of ideophones, even though in his 
o ther work W estermann displays a keen awareness of the fact that the meanings of 
ideophones are socially mediated.

Doke defines the ideophone as follows: “A vivid representation of an idea in 
sound. A word, often onomatopoeic, which describes a predicate, qualificative or 
adverb in respect to manner, colour, sound, smell, action, state or intensity.” 
(1935:118). I noted the virtues and vices of this definition above, so I will only 
reiterate that despite its universal application by others, Doke actually conceived 
it w ithin the context of Bantu linguistics, and that his concern in this context was 
m ore w ith the status of ideophones as a gramm atical category in Bantu than w ith 
properly characterizing the phenom enon functionally or semantically.

Cole (1955:370) defines ideophones as “vivid vocal images or representations 
of visual, auditory and other sensory or m ental experiences”. This is essentially a 
semantic definition, which is good insofar as it avoids reference to  language- 
particular structural features. However, as pointed out above, there is in fact at 
least one structural fact about ideophones that recurs tim e and again in language- 
particular observations, and that is their structural markedness. Another problem  
is that in the absence of further explanation, the term  “vivid” (probably taken over 
from Doke) seems subjective. Although this subjective characterisation of 
ideophones as vivid appears to be widely shared, I w ould argue that it derives 
from their markedness (which makes them  stand out) coupled w ith their depictive 
m ode of signification (which makes them  like performances).

Very m uch in line w ith Doke and Cole, Pei’s Glossary o f Linguistic Terminology 
(1966) defines the ideophone as “ [a] form tha t conveys an impression, not 
meaning, and describes a predicate in respect to manner, colour, sound, action, 
etc.” The latter part is taken over straight from Doke, though puzzlingly leaving 
out a num ber of semantic categories. The former part, in which Pei stresses that 
ideophones convey “an impression, not m eaning”, is more interesting. W hat

15 Original German: “[ein] Lautkomplex, der für das Empfinden der Eingeborenen eine unmittelbare 
lautliche Reaktion auf einen empfangenen Sinneseindruck darstellt, der also einem inneren Gefühl 
unmittelbaren und adäquaten Ausdruck verleiht”.
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exactly this distinction is m eant to convey remains unclear, bu t it leaves the 
impression of a contrast between “m eaning” in the sense of lexical, 
conventionalised denotation and “im pression” as —presumably— a vague, fleeting 
notion. If this implies that w hat ideophones convey is not conventionalised, not 
specifiable, and not stable, Pei’s definition is on the wrong track, as we will see in 
later chapters. Pei does tap into the intuition tha t there is something different about 
ideophones, bu t his statem ent appears to confuse an insight about m ode of 
representation w ith issues of lexicalisation and conventionalisation.

Newman (1968:107) defines ideophones as “ [a] phonologically peculiar set of 
descriptive or qualificative w ords.” This definition is quite useful in tha t it points 
to a structural feature of ideophones —their phonological markedness— and does 
not insist (as Doke did for Bantu) on viewing ideophones as a gramm atical 
category. However, as pointed out above, ideophones are not just peculiar in 
term s of phonology but also in their w ord forms, susceptibility to expressive 
morphology and foregrounded prosody.16 Newman characterises his definition as 
“vague and unform alised” (1968:107). Perhaps this refers to  the phrase 
“descriptive or qualificative”, which remains underspecified and does not 
highlight w hat is special about their m ode of representation.

DeCamp (1974:54) defines the ideophone as “a word which conveys an 
impression of an action or a sound rather than naming it or directly im itating it”. 
This remains very close to Cole’s semantic definition, but improves on it by being 
m ore specific about the mode of representation. By contrasting “convey[ing] an 
impression of an action or a sound” w ith “naming it”, DeCamp gets at the 
distinction between depiction and description; and by contrasting it w ith “directly 
im itating it”, he gets at the experiential nature of the depictions — the fact that 
ideophones, in my terms, depict sensory imagery rather than events “ou t there” in 
the world. DeCamp’s definition however is exclusively semantic and does not 
attend to the structural markedness of ideophones; additionally, its use of the term 
“im pression” (though not here in putative opposition to “m eaning”) is potentially 
vulnerable to m isunderstandings m uch like Pei’s.

A whimsical definition that is nonetheless w orth taking note of is the one by 
William Welmers in his African Language Structures: “ideophones are those words

16 More recently, Newman (2001) has argued that the extra-systematicity of ideophones has been 
exaggerated in the literature, and that “in the final analysis ideophones are part of the structure of a 
specific language and have to be viewed in the context of that language” (2001:252). I fully agree.
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that are such fun to use” (Welmers 1973:474). Welmers draws attention to an 
aspect that few others have taken care to highlight: the playfulness of ideophones. 
The way I see it, this playfulness derives from their depictive m ode of 
signification. The link is easy to see if we consider that depiction is a form of 
perform ance (see §2.5 below for elaboration). Although I think playfulness is an 
im portant property of ideophones (Dingemanse 2011a) it is not their defining 
characteristic, nor is the use of ideophones lim ited to contexts in which they are 
used for fun (see chapter 11 on ideophone use in everyday speech and chapter 12 
on their use in funeral dirges and greetings).

Tedlock (1999), in a review article in the Journal o f Linguistic Anthropology, 
offers the following definition: “ [i]deophones are words or phrases that do the 
work of representation by phonetic m eans.” This definition shifts the burden of 
representation wholly on the phonetics of ideophones, and this is problematic. 
Those of us who do not speak Zuni (a language isolate spoken in New Mexico, 
USA) will not be able to tell the meaning of ky’alh or ch’uk’i- based on phonetic 
means alone.17 As conventionalised words, the interpretation of ideophones is at 
least partly socially mediated. Besides, as I will show in chapter 7, the issue of 
“representing by phonetic m eans” is m uch m ore com plicated than it m ay seem at 
first sight. The definition proposed here gets around this issue by defining 
ideophones as depictive. Depiction does indeed invite the m apping of sense onto 
sound, bu t it always relies on a certain m easure of conventionalisation (as will be 
elaborated in more detail below) .

David Crystal’s Dictionary o f Linguistics & Phonetics defines the ideophone as 
“any vivid (ideophonic) representation of an idea in sound, such as occurs through 
onom atopoeia” (Crystal 2003:225). Here too Doke’s legacy is obvious, though in 
w hat follows Crystal is careful to note that “in Bantu linguistics, it is the nam e of a 
particular word class containing sound-symbolic w ords” (ibid.). The same 
problems obtain as w ith Doke’s definition: W hat exactly is the m eaning of “vivid”? 
Can it be any “idea”? This passes by the obvious sensory nature of the meanings of 
ideophones. Is not every word in some way a representation of an idea? Somehow 
it fails to pick up the distinctiveness of ideophones, unless “vivid” is m eant to do 
tha t job. More subtly, the definition does not attend to the possibility that any

17 These Zuni ideophones evoke “splash” and “sounds like that of eye popping out of its socket” 
respectively (Tedlock 1999:119).
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involuntary cry or spontaneous im itative vocalisation can be a “vivid 
representation of an idea in sound”, which renders it vulnerable to the same pitfall 
as Pei’s (1966) definition.

Philip Noss defines ideophones as follows: “Ideophones are a class of words 
tha t represent the full range of sensual experience including sound, sight, smell, 
taste and feeling. Not only do they im itate noises (onomatopoeia), they also 
express action and motion; they portray color, odor and texture; and they reveal 
manner, intensity and em otion.” (Noss 2004). It is hard to improve on this 
definition, as it recognises the special mode of signification of ideophones (as 
words that represent, im itate, express, portray, reveal) and emphasises the wide- 
ranging sensory nature of their m eaning w hile pointing out that they form a 
(presumably lexical) class of their own. If there would be one thing it misses out 
on it would be the m arked form of ideophones, which according to the argum ent 
developed here invites people to treat them  as depictions and contributes to their 
forming a class.

The seminal volume on ideophones edited by Voeltz & Kilian-Hatz (Voeltz and 
Kilian-Hatz 2001b) does not in fact contain an attem pt at defining ideophones 
cross-linguistically (something also noted in a review by Vajda 2003:824), but in a 
recent encyclopedia article, one of the editors supplies the following definition: 
“an ideophone is defined as a proper w ord class tha t is com plem entary to 
descriptive w ord classes of the analytic dimension (i.e., nouns, verbs, adjectives 
and adverbs) on the one hand and to the purely appellative interjections and 
exclamations on the other hand .” (Kilian-Hatz 2006:510). This is defining by 
negation: the definition does not actually spell out any characteristics of 
ideophones. However, it does accomplish a num ber of things. It distinguishes 
ideophones as a proper w ord class apart from two types of w ord classes: 
“descriptive w ord classes in the analytic dim ension” and “appellative interjections 
and exclam ations”. It also places ideophones outside of the “analytic dim ension” 
(a term  sourced to Kita’s (1997) proposal that ideophones employ a different mode 
of meaning, discussed in §2.7.3 below). I would like to argue that the definition 
proposed above achieves both of these tasks in a positive way: ‘depictive’, in the 
sense used in the definition and elaborated in §2.5 below, captures the fact that (i) 
ideophones are “com plem entary to descriptive word classes”, and (ii) that 
ideophones are distinct from interjections and exclamations insofar as the latter 
are not depictive of, but more prototypically responses to perceptions (this crucial
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distinction between the oft-confused categories of ideophones and interjections is 
elaborated in §6.7.1 below).

Childs (1994a) does not offer a definition of ideophones18, but does provide a 
num ber of useful comments on the problem. For Childs, ideophones are best 
defined using a com bination of structural and semantic criteria. At the same time, 
he notes that:

[w]ithin a particular language further definitional problems arise. We will have to 
say that no one feature can be considered criterial; a constellation of characteristics 
differentiates ideophones from other word categories. (...) It is thus best to think of 
ideophones as a prototype category with a core of good members. The full set of 
ideophones also contains less optimal members radiating outward from this core 
type and becoming less and less ideophone-like. (Childs 1994a:181)

The definition of ideophones proposed here is com patible w ith Childs’ proposal 
to  think of ideophones as a prototype category. The definition gives an indication 
of w hat prototypical ideophones are like. W ithin any particular language, the full 
set of ideophones will also contain less prototypical members, and it may well 
shade off into other word classes so tha t one who expects sharp boundaries will 
soon run into trouble. We will see this illustrated for Siwu in chapter 6 .

Summarizing, the proposed definition of ideophones as marked words that depict 
sensory imagery builds on previous characterisations of the phenom enon and 
attem pts to capture the cross-linguistically robust features of ideophones: their 
structural markedness, their status as conventionalised simplex linguistic signs, 
their depictive m ode of representation and their sensory semantics. As noted, 
rather than stipulating necessary and sufficient conditions for ideophonehood, the 
definition characterises a general prototype and in doing so provides a reference 
point for discussions of language-particular implementations.

2 .5  The fu n d am en ta lly  d ep ic tiv e  n a tu re  o f  id eo p h o n es
It has been long recognised that there is something about ideophones that makes 
them  different from ordinary words. This has been variously attributed  to their

18 But note the following definition in his dissertation on Kisi: “Ideophones are words of unusual 
phonological shape and limited morphology, which typically convey some vivid image” (1988:27). This 
foregrounds the structural markedness and imagistic semantics of ideophones, though it does not bring 
out their depictive mode of representation.
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structural markedness, their syntactic aloofness, or their imagistic semantics. In 
this thesis I argue that it is fundam entally a difference in m ode of representation, 
and tha t the other formal factors either support this or follow from this. I propose 
tha t ideophones are fundam entally depictive words. To appreciate w hat this 
means, it is useful to start w ith some examples from naturally occuring speech.

Examples (2) and (3) are from different conversational settings; one comes 
from a conversation between two wom en about w hat happened to the 
neighbourhood w hen a certain person died, the other from talk during the making 
of gunpowder by some men. W hat is common to both is that the ideophone is (a) 
in final position, (b) uttered w ith a shift into higher pitch (m arked here by f) and 
(c) expressively prolonged. The effect is that the ideophones are set apart from the 
rest of the utterance as words that attract attention.19

(2) (S) bo kagbamiku gañgbe ne, ka-5-lo-ma \kanana.nananana\
1pl area REL.KA-here tp, iNG-3sG.TP-silence-3PL iDPH.silent.EM4
As for our neighbours, he silenced them  fkanananaf! Palm oil_4

(3) (S) kr5 ne, ku-wa go-ñgbe ku-nyo l\Coboroo.oool\
now tp, KU-stuff REL.KU-here KU.s-look iDPH.soft.EM 
Now this stuff here, it looks soft fCoborooof! Gunpowder

These two examples are by no means atypical; in fact, the m ajority of 
ideophonic utterances in the corpus feature the ideophone in utterance-final 
position and uttered w ith such expressive features as higher pitch and expressive 
morphology (see §6.5 for the numbers). Janis Nuckolls (1995; 1996) has called 
this performative foregrounding. Clearly, people are doing something here w ith the 
ideophones that is quite different from w hat they do in the rest of the utterance.

We get a sense of w hat it is that they are doing from the following stretch of 
conversation, taken from a heated argum ent about w hat it is that geckos do to us 
in our sleep. According to Speaker A, geckos insert their tongue in our m outh and 
suck our blood. His wife and cousin rem ain incredulous; w hat kind of tongue do 
geckos have, after all? This A explains as follows:

19 Recall that data excerpts marked (S) are available for inspection at http://thesis.ideophone.org/.

http://thesis.ideophone.org/
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17 A o-se o-rfi 5 onyagemi o-se \bélélé.lélélé\
3sg-hab 3sG-take 3sg.poss tongue 3sG-go iDPH.bélélé.EM3 
It takes its tongue and goes \bélélélélélé\

18 ► o-bra-ü \tagbaraa:f
3sG-make-D.OBJ iDPH.long.EM 
It makes it \tagfcaraaa\ [long]!

19 nya onyagemi go pià (i) bo kànya 
see tongue re l.d  be (loc) 1pl.poss m outh 
See the tongue in our mouth,

20 a-o-nyà ngbo o-brà bebebee 
2sG-PF-see how scR-make iDPH.wide 
you’ve seen how it is bebebee [wide].

21 C m-hm
m-hm
m-hm

22 A à-nya-a?
2sG-see-Q 
D’you see?

23 C m-hm
CONT
m-hm

24 A oso si kà-a-ta à-bie so a-ye ira ne,
reason if ing-2sg-prog 2sG-want qt 2sG-say thing tp 
So if you’re about to say something,

25 ► noso kà-a-bra-ü fnnnnnnn[nnf
therefore iNG-2sG-make-3.OBJ demonstration

you are going to make it nnnn (demonstrates by sticking out tongue)

26 C [eheh
indeed
indeed.

Extract 2.1 G e c k o s  [ l in e  1 7 -2 6 ]  « 0 0 :0 1 :2 6  « A rg u m e n t (S)

The logic of A’s argum ent need not concern us here; w hat I w ant to  focus on 
are the two lines m arked by arrows (►), which are nearly identical in form. The 
first, in line 18, has an ideophone in utterance-final position, w ith the by now
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familiar features of perform ative foregrounding. The second, in line 25, has an 
actual perform ance in the exact same position: a dem onstration of extending the 
tongue accompanied by a nasal sound (transcribed as nnnnn). Both of these items 
are introduced by the same verbal material: X  bra-u Y, or ‘X makes it Y’, where Y 
is the ideophone or dem onstration. Both of them  are doing basically the same 
thing: they depict something. Just as the depictive dem onstration nnnnn invites us 
to  imagine w hat the hum an tongue is like while we speak, the perform atively 
foregrounded ideophone tagbaraa in line 18 invites us to imagine w hat the gecko’s 
tongue is like.

We thus see the similarity of ideophones to  actual dem onstrations in this 
excerpt of naturally occurring speech. The observation tha t ideophones, like 
dem onstrations, are depictive performances ties in w ith im portant work by Clark
& Gerrig (1990).20 Clark & Gerrig outline three fundam ental m ethods of 
performing communicative acts: indicating, describing and depicting.21 We can 
illustrate these m ethods w ith A’s argum ent about geckos. If A wants to get his 
audience to know w hat geckos can do w ith their tongue, he could indicate it by 
pointing at the tongue of an actual gecko, enabling his audience to grasp his 
intention by direct experience. He can also describe it, for example w ith the 
assertion “the gecko sticks out its tongue”, using symbols tha t signify by 
convention and so allow the listeners to recover his intention. This he does in the 
first part of line 17. Finally, he can depict it by performing a dem onstration (either 
using an ideophone, as in line 18, or using his own tongue, as in line 25) and 
getting his audience to recognise his intention to depict certain aspects of the 
gecko tongue action.

These three m ethods are fundam entally different from one another. Indications 
are done by locating things. Descriptions are m ore like abstract propositional 
representations, to  be interpreted according to a conventional symbol system.

20 I thank Herb Clark for bringing this to my attention.
21 Clark & Gerrig call the third method “demonstration”, which for them implies “depiction” but is 
slightly broader than it in two ways. As they explain, demonstrations “belong to a family of nonserious 
actions that includes practicing, playing, acting, and pretending” (1990:766, emphasis mine), and 
secondly, they are “selective depictions” in that they are selective in what aspects they depict of their 
referents (1990:767ff.). However, any depiction is necessarily nonserious in the sense that it depends 
on the recognition that we are not looking at the real thing (Walton 1973; see also main text below), 
and any depiction is selective in that it only depicts aspects of the thing depicted (Gombrich 
2002[1960]). Therefore, I use the term “depiction” as the umbrella term in this discussion.
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Depictions differ from these two in that they work by “enabling others to 
experience w hat it is like to  perceive the things depicted” (Clark and Gerrig 
1990:765). Communicative acts can rely on one of these methods, or (more often) 
on com binations of them. A verbal utterance for example (description) m ay be 
accom panied by a deictic gesture (indication) and may include a quotation that 
enacts aspects of the quoted m aterial (depiction). Or m ore tailored to the case at 
hand: a verbal utterance (description) may at its edge feature a performatively 
foregrounded, expressively prolonged stretch of speech that evokes sensory 
imagery (depiction).

For that is my suggestion: ideophones are first and foremost depictive signs: 
words tha t enable others to experience w hat it is like to perceive the sensory 
imagery depicted. Several lines of evidence point to this. Below I show first that 
they are flagged as depictions and tha t they are explained in term s of “seeing as” 
by language users. In the next section I discuss other tell-tale signs of the depictive 
status of ideophones.

Ideophones are flagged as depictions in actual use. To see how this works, let 
us go back to an earlier example, repeated as (4) below for convenience. This 
utterance is taken from a conversation which is analysed in m ore detail in chapter
11 (Extract 11.7, see pp. 276ff.). As far as descriptions go, it is clear enough: it 
describes the neighbourhood being silenced following the passing away of a 
com m unity member. Tacked onto the end is an ideophone, and both the sudden 
rise in pitch (m arked by f) and the expressive morphology (glossed as em, see 
§6.4) mark it as different from the preceding material.

(4) (S) bo kagbamiku gañgbe ne, ka-o-lo-ma \kanana.nananana\
1pl area REL.KA-here tp, iNG-3sG.TP-silence-3PL iDPH.silent.EM4
As for the neighbourhood, it silenced them  kanananananana! Palm oil_4

The ideophone at the end of the utterance provides a depictive rendering of the 
scene that invites the listener to imagine w hat it would have been like to  be there. 
The aloofness from the rest of the utterance, the shift into higher pitch and the 
expressive reduplication conspire together to tell the listener to trea t the verbal 
m aterial of the ideophone differently. In a stream  of descriptive signs, the 
ideophone is calling out as it were, saying “I am a depiction!”. It is the 
perform ative foregrounding of ideophones that distinguishes them  from the
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surrounding descriptive m aterial and that flags them  as a depicting strip of 
behaviour.

In term s of Bateson’s (1955) theory of play and fantasy, the perform ative 
foregrounding of ideophones serves as a “m etacomm unicative fram e”. To explain 
this notion, Bateson uses the analogue of a picture frame:

The picture frame tells the viewer that he is not to use the same sort of thinking in 
interpreting the picture that he might use in interpreting the wallpaper outside the 
frame. (Bateson 1955)

Paraphrasing this, we m ay say that the perform ative foregrounding of an 
ideophone tells the listener tha t he is not to use the same sort of thinking in 
interpreting the ideophone that he m ight use in interpreting the verbal material 
outside the frame. Of course, the verbal m aterial outside our ideophone is usually 
a lot m ore inform ative than the w allpaper around Bateson’s picture frame, and in 
fact often has a bearing on how we are to interpret the ideophone (and vice 
versa). Twisting the m etaphor somewhat, we m ay say it is more like the m utually 
supportive relation of a museum label accompanying a painting, or of text and 
graphics in a comic strip. The basic point remains: if one stretch of speech features 
two fundam entally distinct modes of representation, the switch from one to the 
o ther has to be signalled. For ideophones, this is achieved by perform ative 
foregrounding and by their frequent lack of integration w ith the descriptive 
m aterial of the utterance.

In this connection we m ay note the strong cross-linguistic tendency of 
ideophones to  appear at utterance boundaries rather than em bedded w ithin 
utterances. On the view put forward here, this typological fact receives a 
straightforw ard explanation: if a com m unicative move features both descriptive 
and depictive content in the verbal channel, it is most efficient to have one follow 
the other, so that a switch in m ode of representation has to be signalled only once.

Having started this section w ith an extract from an actual conversation that 
shows that ideophones are being used as demonstrations, it seems fitting to  end it 
w ith some revealing m etalinguistic observations on the nature of ideophones by 
Siwu speakers. One explanation by my consultant Ruben Owiafe runs as follows:
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E xtrac t 2.2 “Words that illum inate m atters” [Ruben Owiafe] (S)

1 r  Atome wa bo-bra ngbe pelepelee ne.
A.PL-message rel.a 1PL:PST-do here ADV.completely tp 
All the words that we did here.

2 Wa ne .... ngo a-kparara ira. 
a .tp  tp  ... how A.s-illuminate thing 
Those words ... they illum inate m atters.

3 A-kparara ne, so ma-a-nya ma 
A.PL-illuminate tp , q t  3PL-FUT-see 3pl
They illum inate things so that people will see them.

4 B Ma-a-nya ne marfi ite.
3PL-FUT-see tp 3PL-take NOM-teach 
They will see and take a lesson from it.

5 R Si a-nya ngbe ne, nya ne irfe ngbe
if 2sG-see here tp, see rel.i I.s-be here
If you see this here (points to his right), you see how it is here (points to 
his left).

F igure 2.1 Ruben Owiafe’s explanation: “seeing as” as a key feature of ideophones

For Ruben Owiafe, ideophones are words that illum inate matters, that help 
people see how things are. His folk explanation of the mode of signification of 
ideophones, illustrated in Figure 2.1, points to “seeing as” as a key to interpreting 
ideophones: “if you see this here,” (points to his right), “you see how it is here” 
(points to his left). In o ther words, the ideophone provides you w ith an experience 
that makes you see this other scene.
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This fits well w ith the depictive nature of ideophones; recall Clark & Gerrig’s 
characterisation of depiction as enabling others to experience w hat it is like to 
perceive the thing depicted. It is also analogous to w hat Daniel Kunene, another 
native speaker of an ideophonic language, has written: “The speaker-turned-actor 
re-presents to, or re-creates or dramatises for, his audience (...)  the event or 
situations w hich he wishes them  to observe” (Kunene 1965:20). Another 
consultant, Ddime, explains how ideophones guide the im agination of the listener:

E x trac t 2.3 “We use them  to let people’s minds go” P 4 im e Kanairo]

ok “We use them  to describe some kind of actions and some kind of ... this- 
thing.”

MD “You could do that w ithout?”
ok “We c-... You could do that w ithout, but, [you use them] to let people’s 

minds go, o r .  get more understanding of w hat you are talking about”

To paraphrase the combined assessments of Ruben and Ddime, ideophones “let 
people’s minds go”, guiding their im agination to “see” an event. Ideophones are 
depictions, not just in virtue of their form and meaning, but also in actual use, 
w here their depictive status is signalled by perform ative foregrounding. Their 
status aparte in the stream of speech can be com pared to the frame of a painting, 
their sound as the canvas at which we are invited to  “look” in such a way that we 
make believe w e are actually experiencing the scene depicted. In that sense, the 
German term  Lautmalerei (painting in sound) in the early literature on ideophones 
was rem arkably apt — not because ideophones are im itative (a view that, as we 
will see in chapter 7, doesn’t suffice for paintings nor for ideophones) but because 
they invite the listener to savour them  as depictions.

2 .6  D ep ic tion  a n d  co n v en tio n
Since the notion of depiction is fundamental to understand ideophony, it is useful 
to  discuss it in some m ore detail. The description/depiction distinction has 
generated a considerable literature (see, among others, Gombrich 2002[1960]; 
Goodman 1968; W alton 1973; Zemach 1975; Rossholm 1995; Scholz 2000, for 
perspectives from aesthetics and semiotics; Clark and Gerrig 1990; Güldemann 
2008, for more linguistically grounded treatments; and Kosslyn 1980; Kosslyn, 
Thompson, and Ganis 2006 for perspectives from psychology). From this literature
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a num ber of points about depictions emerge that seem especially useful to shed 
light on the case of ideophones.

W alton (1973) and Zemach (1975) have pointed out that depictions differ from 
descriptions in how they are to be interpreted. This is dem onstrated in the simple 
fact tha t we do not look at a painting in the same way as we look at the symbols 
on the page of a novel. While we look at the symbols w ith a view to decoding 
them  as a description of a scene, w e look at the painting in such a way tha t we 
make believe w e are in fact looking at the scene depicted in it. This is not to say 
tha t we cannot read a novel and vividly imagine the scene described; only that it 
w ould be a category mistake to say this is a result of looking at the symbols on the 
page in the same way as w e look at the paint particles of the painting. The paint 
particles on the canvas depict, while the symbols on the novel’s pages describe 
(see W alton 1973 for m ore on novels and depiction).

This is entirely consistent w ith w hat we saw of ideophones so far, for instance 
in the gecko scene, in which the speaker presented us first w ith an ideophone and 
thereafter w ith a dem onstration in the exact same verbal frame. The speaker 
insists that we perceive the ideophone as well as the dem onstration in such a way 
th a t we make believe we are in fact looking at the gecko extending its tongue. It 
also meshes w ith Ruben Owiafe’s explanation: we “see” an ideophone and this 
helps us “see” the event. The poet, linguist and Sesotho speaker Daniel Kunene 
notes th a t a speaker m ay invite his audience to  view an act depicted by an 
ideophone, often using the w ord bona ‘look’ to announce an ideophonic depiction 
(2001:189).

A second point is that, in Goodman’s (1968) terms, depictions are formed from 
analog, dense symbol systems. The term  “analog” captures the fact that in 
depictions, changes along various dimensions of the m aterial will make analogical 
differences in its interpretation. For instance, different grades of shading in a 
drawing m ay correspond to  different shades of lum inance in the scene 
represented; or in depictions of a man, “any difference in height among images 
constitutes a difference in height of m an represented” (Goodman 1968:226). W hat 
is dense about such a system is tha t between any given two points in the 
representational system there is a third; the system is not discrete but analog. 
Descriptions on the other hand are typically formed from discrete, articulate
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symbol systems in which the symbol tokens sort into a generally finite am ount of 
different characters.22

How does this apply to the difference between ideophones and ordinary 
words? Two aspects of ideophones stand out in this respect. The first is w hat I call 
their re la tiv e  ICONICITY (to be discussed in more detail in §7.4.2). This is the fact 
that in ideophones, related forms often map onto related meanings (W estermann 
1927a; 1937; Diffloth 1976, among others). For instance, the Siwu ideophone 
foforo depicts a perception of ‘light w eight’; it m ay be used to describe a thin book 
tha t is not very heavy. Another ideophone, fefere, evokes a similar perception, but 
lighter; it would not be used for a book, but it m ight be used for a leaf. The change 
in vowel quality corresponds to a change in perceived w eight.23 Ordinary words 
on the other hand tend to  have w hat Diffloth (1976:250f.) calls the property of 
“lexical discreteness”: small differences in form do not correspond to small 
differences in meaning. Take for instance the Siwu noun iyo ‘house’; there is no 
com panion noun (iyi, le t’s say) that means ‘small house’.

The second feature of ideophones that shows that they partake of a Goodman- 
type “dense symbol system” lies in the rem arkable freedom w ith which 
ideophones are handled by speakers (Jaques 1941; Fortune 1971:247; Derbyshire 
1979:190-1; Nuckolls 1999:241, among others). To give an example from Siwu, 
the ideophone kananaa ‘quiet’ can be pronounced w ith variable num bers of 
syllables on different occasions; in the example w e saw before, we saw it uttered 
w ith four additional repetitions of the final syllable. A little later in the same 
conversation it is used by the same speaker, but now in its basic trisyllabic form:

(5) i-o-lo, i-d-lo kananaa
it-PF-be.silent, it-PF-be.silent iDPH.silent 
It has become silent. It has become silent kananaa. Palm oil_4

22 This is an abbreviation of course. I am ignoring factors like co-articulation and prosody not because 
they are not important, but because they have been argued to be very much like another depictive 
layer on an essentially descriptive base (e.g. Liberman 1979 and references therein).
23 This and other cases of form-meaning mappings in ideophones are discussed at more length in 
chapter 7, where various limitations are also noted. For now I shall limit myself to pointing out that the 
bulk of ideophones is conventionalised, so that certain forms exist while others don’t (for example, 
there is no conventionalised form fafara-fa in Siwu, although we might be able to infer its meaning 
based on existing forms like feferc-ft: ‘light as a feather’). Chapter 13 goes into the matter of creativity 
and ideophone genesis.
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Ideophones m ay thus be freely lengthened and reduplicated to depict 
perceptions at various intensities, m uch like the shading in a drawing represents 
different grades of brightness. The details of this system, which I call “expressive 
m orphology” after Zwicky & Pullum (1987), are described for Siwu in §6.4. This 
way of using speech depictively is not lim ited to ideophones and ideophonic 
languages, as shown by such familiar examples as English “a huuuuuge fish” — a 
phenom enon known as “grading” (Bolinger 1961), m ore recently called “analog 
acoustic expression” by Shintel, Nusbaum & Okrent (2006). In the Siwu corpus, 
however, it is much more common for ideophones to undergo such expressive 
m odification than it is for other words, and this is another clue to their 
fundam entally depictive status.

The final point about depiction that I w ant to make here is that it is im portant 
not to equate depiction w ith simple resemblance. The reason is that interpreting a 
depiction always requires an awareness of certain representational conventions 
(Gombrich 2002[1960]; Goodman 1968; Zemach 1975). This addresses a question 
tha t m ay have come up for certain non-Siwu speaking readers. They may have 
wondered, “how exactly is kananaa depictive of silence?” The answer m ust be: 
part depiction, part convention. As regards its depictive properties, we saw above 
tha t the speaker may freely prolong the w ord to suggest intensity; w e m ay also 
note that in Siwu ideophones, long final vowels often suggest durativity (more on 
these iconic mappings in §7.4). Furthermore, w e m ay note that in actual use, the 
speaker may perform atively depict the silence by producing the ideophone w ith a 
hushed voice (more on this in §7.5). But if w e ask why it should be kananaa and 
not, say, fututuu, I think we enter the realm  of convention.

On this point w e can learn a lot from Ernst Gombrich’s dissection of processes 
of perception and illusion in art. One lesson of his A rt and Illusion (2002[1960]) is 
that there is never a depiction tha t does not rely to some extent on convention. 
For instance, w riting on line drawings, Gombrich notes that:

we have become so obedient to the artist’s suggestions that we respond with perfect 
ease to the notation in which black lines indicate both the distinction between 
ground and figure and the gradations of shading (Gombrich 2002:33)

Depictions always m ake use of culture-bound (that is, socially m ediated) 
representational conventions, and to fully appreciate them  a certain knowledge of 
these conventions is required. W ith ample examples from the history of Western 
figurative art, Gombrich shows that w hat is considered a “good” or “lifelike”
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depiction is not simply judged by m ere physical resemblance, but is subject to 
convention and intim ately tied to the goals of the artist, the cultural tradition in 
which the work is em bedded and the ways in which the perception of the 
spectator has been conditioned.

All of these aspects stress the interplay of depiction and representational 
conventions, and so it is w ith ideophones. Ideophones are never simple im itations 
interpreted in a vacuum. Were this to be the case, the ideophone systems of 
different languages could easily be interchangeable and unconventionalised. Yet 
w e find that they are not; instead, they tend to  bear a language-specific signature, 
so that a Siwu ideophone is recognizably different from a Japanese ideophone; 
and they are conventionalised, so that a Siwu speaker can tell that fefere is an 
existing ideophone and rfirfiri is not. W hat this means is that ideophones are 
conventionalised items in a linguistic system. That is, their forms subsist on the 
structural features of the system24 and their meanings are socially mediated. Note 
that this conventionalised status does not preclude them  from having a 
fundam entally depictive m ode of representation, ju st like the particular 
representational conventions that Van Gogh relies on do not preclude his Almond 
Blossom from being depictive. There is a common idea tha t convention is the 
enemy of iconicity. I prefer a m ore constructive view: convention helps guide the 
im agination by specifying the representational conventions through which the 
depictive verbal m aterial of the ideophone is to  be interpreted.

Summing up the discussion so far, this section clarified the nature of depiction 
and discussed the difference w ith description. Depictions differ from descriptions 
in how they are to be interpreted. Depictions are furtherm ore distinctive in that 
they are formed from analog, dense symbol systems: in depictions, gradual 
changes in formal characteristics correspond to gradual changes in meaning. 
Finally, representational conventions play an im portant role in the interpretation 
of depictive material. These three points are directly applicable to ideophones. 
First, as we saw in §2.5, ideophones are treated  by speakers as special words — 
words that help one “see” things. Second, in actual use as well as in their forms, 
ideophones show signs of forming part of a dense symbol system in Goodman’s

24 The fact that they build on the structural features of the larger linguistic system does not prevent 
them from being structurally marked within this system (even with some occasional lapses outside it, 
like a stray phoneme or two in selected items). In this connection, Gérard Diffloth speaks of ideophones 
as “a parallel sublanguage grafted on, and parasitic on, the conventional one” (1994:108).
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sense. Third, the interpretation of ideophones is not driven merely by natural 
resemblance. Like all depictions, ideophones are subject to  certain 
representational conventions, and their interpretation is always socially mediated.

2 .7  Id eo p h o n y  an d  d ep ic tio n  in  th e  b ro a d e r co n tex t
As I m entioned before, the fact that there is something different about the mode of 
representation in ideophones has not gone unnoticed in the literature. In fact, 
w hat has been discussed here under the broad distinction of description versus 
depiction has been rendered in m any different terms. Table 2.1 below lists the 
most prom inent examples. These sets of terms usefully highlight some of the 
characteristics we already saw above, for example the perform ative nature of 
ideophones (Nuckolls), the analog nature of their m ode of representation 
(Bolinger), their iconicity (Liberman) and the prosaic nature of the surrounding 
verbal m aterial (Diffloth).

DESCRIPTION DEPICTION
commentative/narrative presentive/ dramatic (Kunene 1965; Fortune 1962)
notional expressive (Carr 1966)
description depiction (Goodman 1968; Zemach 1975; Kosslyn

1980; Clark and Gerrig 1990)
digital analog (Bolinger 1968)
prosaic/ cognitive expressive/iconic (Diffloth 1972; 1980)
arbitrary/referential iconic/metaphoric (Liberman 1975)
plain expressive (Zwicky and Pullum 1987)
referential stylistic (Hymes 1991)
discursive performative (Nuckolls 1995)
propositional/analytic affecto-imagistic (Kita 1993; 1997)
description mimesis (Donald 2005; Güldemann 2008)

Table 2.1 Terms for the description/depiction contrast in the literature

Some of the accounts m entioned in Table 2.1 are especially instructive in the 
present context. For Güldemann (2008), the depictive nature of ideophones fits 
w ithin a broader functional dom ain of mimesis. Liberman (1975) usefully sets out 
some of the differences between arbitrary and iconic signs, but also emphasises 
the fact that m uch of language use is of a hybrid character w ith respect to these 
two extremes. Kita (1997; following Diffloth 1972) associates descriptive material
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w ith propositional representations of the kind dealt w ith in formal semantics, 
while depictive m aterial according to him is more imagistic and affective in 
nature. In w hat follows I outline some specific proposals of these authors that will 
be of relevance in later chapters.

But before w e go into that, a terminological note. The term  “depictive” has also 
been used in a different sense in work on secondary predication. Secondary 
predicates are items such as raw  in She ate the food raw  (Nichols 1978; Schultze- 
Berndt and Himmelmann 2004; Himmelmann and Schultze-Berndt 2005). In the 
secondary predication literature, the term  “depictive” is not in opposition to 
“descriptive” and does not refer to  a different m ode of representation, as it does 
here. Rather, depictive secondary predication is the type of secondary predication 
tha t expresses an eventuality related to one participant of the main predicate (raw  
in relation to  the food  in the above example). It is in opposition to resultative 
secondary predication, which expresses something tha t is the case because the 
m ain predicate takes place (as in He swept the floor clean).25 The im portant 
difference in the m eaning of the term  “depiction” notwithstanding, there is a clear 
conceptual connection between ideophones and secondary predication: both are 
expressions of states of affairs related to the main predicate. This link has not been 
overlooked (cf. Schultze-Berndt 2001; Schultze-Berndt and Himmelmann 2004:98; 
Tolskaya 2004) but it will not be further developed here, as the concern of this 
chapter is w ith depiction in the “m ode of representation” sense.

2.7.1 M ore lingu istic  dev ices u tilise  dep ic tio n
Ideophones are not the only linguistic device to utilise depiction. In §2.5 above I 
already m entioned Clark & Gerrig’s (1990) proposal that quotations are selective 
depictions of verbal behaviour which require the listener to  recognise that the 
speaker is not merely describing but enacting or demonstrating. Another domain 
of communicative behaviour in which depiction plays an im portant role is 
depictive gesture (McNeill 1992; Kendon 2004; Streeck 2008). In fact, as Clark & 
Gerrig have argued, “Most theories of language use take for granted tha t all

25 The distinction between depictive and resultative secondary predication was introduced by Halliday 
(1967). The extensive use of “depictives” in the secondary predication literature is one of the reasons 
that I stick to the term “ideophones”, even though “depictives” would be a better name in several 
respects (considering the importance of the depictive mode of signification to ideophones and the 
slightly misleading implications of the term “ideo-phone”).
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language use is description. If our proposal is correct, dem onstrations are as much 
a part of ordinary discourse as descriptions are, and they too must be accounted 
for in any general theory of language use” (1990:764-5).

One account that takes seriously the centrality of depiction in language is Tom 
Güldem ann’s recent typological study of quotative indexes (2008; see also 
Güldemann 2002). In it, Güldemann surveys not only quotation, but also 
ideophones, depictive gesture and the representation of non-linguistic sound, and 
shows tha t there are im portant structural isomorphisms across these domains in a 
diverse sample of African languages. For instance, in m any languages they can be 
introduced by one and the same construction, often involving a quotative m arker 
(Güldemann 2008:276). Güldemann proposes a unified treatm ent of these domains 
as part of a larger functional dom ain called “mimesis”. His proposal is w orth 
quoting in full:

The central characteristic of this domain which is common to all four types is that 
the speaker gives a marked, stylistically expressive representation of a state of 
affairs. The behavior of the speaker is such that (s)he PERFORMS the communicated 
state of affairs rather than linguistically describing it, as if the unmarked 
employment of the signs of language failed to achieve the particular communicative 
goal. The speaker attempts to demonstrate, to reinstantiate, to imitate, to replay the 
event as close to the purported original as is desired in the context and as human 
means of expression allow him/her to do so.
This common characterization motivates the term under which the form expression 
types will be subsumed here: the discourse-insertion of representational gesture, 
ideophones, non-linguistic sound and DRD [Direct Reported Discourse, MD] is called 
here MIMESIS. (Güldemann 2008:286-7)

Güldemann’s unified treatm ent builds on work by a range of authors, including 
Daniel Kunene, who has stressed the im portance of performance to  ideophony as 
well as its close connection to gesture (Kunene 1965; 2001); and the psychologist 
Merlin Donald, who has argued for “mimesis” as a general hum an capacity that 
underlies and scaffolds symbolic language (Donald 1998; 2005). We will come 
across several of the domains discussed by Güldemann in later chapters, for 
example in an overview of quotative constructions in Siwu in chapter 5.7, in our 
investigation of the gestures used in folk definitions in chapter 9 and in a review 
of ideophones and gesture in everyday speech in chapter 14.
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2.7 .2  The re la tio n  b e tw een  id eo p h o n es a n d  p h o n aesth em es
While previous sections have em phasised the distinctness of ideophones as 
depictive signs, it is im portant to recognise that depiction in language is not 
necessarily an all or nothing affair. In a study of intonational meaning, Liberman 
(1975:140-8) argues that the descriptive/depictive opposition (arbitrary/iconic in 
his terminology) defines tw o extremes and that a lot of language use has to be 
characterised w ith reference to both. As he notes:

In many cases (e.g. English) there is not a clearly identifiable ideophonic section of 
the lexicon, as there is in Bahnar, Korean, etc., but rather scattered classes of 
examples which have ideophonic or partly ideophonic character, and which shade 
off into areas where meanings are iconically arbitrary. (Liberman 1975:146)

One of these “scattered classes of examples” is the case of English 
phonaesthem es (Firth 1930; Bolinger 1950; Bergen 2004 and references therein): 
submorphemic elements found across a num ber of semantically related words. 
Familiar examples are gl-, found in a large num ber of words related to  ‘vision’ and 
‘light’ (glimmer, glisten, glitter, gleam, glow, glint, etc.) and sn-, found in many 
words related to  ‘m outh’ and ‘nose’ (snore, snack, snout, snarl, snort, sniff, sneeze, 
etc.) (examples from Bergen 2004:290). Such phonaesthem es are psychologically 
real for speakers of English, as Bergen has shown. Phonaesthem es have been 
docum ented in m any of the w orld’s languages; besides English, Bergen cites 
literature on phonaesthem es in Indonesian, other Austronesian languages, 
Japanese, Ojibwa and Swedish.26

W hat is the relation between such phenom ena and ideophony? The first thing 
to note is that if phonaesthem es are defined as “frequently recurring sound- 
m eaning pairings that are not clearly contrastive m orphem es” (Bergen 2004:290), 
then these are very common in ideophone systems. Indeed this is one of the 
characteristics singled out by Diffloth (1972) in his review of South-East Asian 
ideophone systems. Showing how certain phonem es and phonological properties 
in Bahnar ideophones co-vary w ith meaning, he argues tha t “vowel height m ust be 
considered a separate morpheme, by usual morphological standards. And once we

26 Siwu, too, has phonaesthemes in its ideophones. They are discussed in chapter 7 under the heading 
of “relative iconicity”: related forms mapping onto related meanings. An example from Siwu is word- 
initial ny-, found in ideophones involving some kind of torsion, wriggling, wrinkling or twisting, as in 
nyâkânyâkâ ‘wrinkled’, nyemere-nyemtre ‘small snake wriggling’, nyagbalaa ‘sharp taste/pungent smell’.
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begin the search for recurrent partials w ith associated meanings, there seems to be 
no way to stop: ... m orphological analysis will decompose the whole phonological 
substance of an ideophone” (Diffloth 1972:442-4). It is no coincidence, then, that 
two of the four languages other than  English cited by Bergen as having 
phonaesthem es are well-known for their large ideophonic systems:27 Japanese 
(Aston 1894; M artin 1952; Hamano 1998; Kita 1997) and Indonesian (Brandstetter 
1916; Uhlenbeck 1952; Carr 1966).28 The difference appears to  be chiefly one of 
gradation: whereas English phonaesthem es usually make up only part of otherwise 
descriptive words, in ideophones the form-meaning mappings are m ore pervasive 
as the whole w ord takes on a depictive m ode of signification.

Phonaesthem es show that depiction is never far away in language. Language 
users are always ready to  connect form and meaning, be it unconsciously or 
consciously.29 For instance, historical linguists have shown that such statistical 
prevalences of form-meaning pairings as phonaesthem es may be seized upon by 
neologisms — a “snowballing effect” (Bergen 2004:307; citing Blust 2003 on 
Austronesian; Joseph 1983 on Indo-European). In a review of the sound- 
symbolism literature, Janis Nuckolls remarks that “The developm ent of 
phonesthem ic patterns is powerful evidence for a kind of sound-symbolic 
creativity that is protracted through generations, below the threshold of awareness 
for most, yet assented to and thereby engineerd by entire communities of 
speakers” (Nuckolls 1999:238). This is w hat we see in phonesthem es as well as in 
ideophones.

However, despite some structural similarities, there are im portant differences 
between ideophone systems and phonaesthemes. Ideophones are not simply 
phonaesthem es w rit large. Phonaesthem es are submorphemic patches of form-

27 Oddly, Bergen nowhere makes this connection: none of the ideophone literature is cited in his work 
(Bergen 2001; 2004); in fact, the term ideophone does not appear in it. The converse also appears to 
hold true: connections to the phonaestheme literature are rarely made in studies of ideophones. Rare 
exceptions include Jakobson & Waugh (1979), Childs (1988), Fordyce (1988) and an important review 
by Nuckolls (1999).
28 Bergen also cites Blust (2003) on phonaesthemes in Austronesian — a huge language family 
including Indonesian and other ideophonic languages such as Kedah Malay (Collins 1979), Kambera 
(Klamer 1999), Ilocano (Rubino 2001) and Numbami and Jabem (Bradshaw 2006). It is not clear 
however whether ideophony is a common feature of Austronesian languages.
29 That is not to say that analysts should be quick to do the same (see §7.2 on the limits of iconicity). 
However, analysts should certainly always be aware of the multiple semiotic affordances of speech.
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m eaning pairings integrated in fundam entally descriptive signs — instances of 
Bolinger’s analog sea washing up the digital shores, one could say.30 Ideophones 
on the other hand are fully depictive signs, whole words that are foregrounded as 
speech heard in a special way. If phonaesthem es suggest hints of m eaning in a 
rather unassuming way, ideophones are their eye-catching counterparts, wearing 
the extravagant garb of perform ative foregrounding as an open invitation to map 
sound onto sense. W hat is typologically rem arkable about ideophonic languages, 
then, is not so m uch that they utilise depiction per se, but tha t in their ideophone 
systems depiction is taken to a whole new level. In later chapters it will become 
clear w hat possibilities this grants users of ideophonic languages in terms of the 
meanings (part III) and uses (part IV) of ideophones.

2 .7 .3  On m ean in g  a n d  m ode o f re p re sen ta tio n
There is a final tangle to be sorted out, and this concerns the relation between the 
current proposal that ideophones are fundam entally depictive signs and related 
proposals by Diffloth and Kita that ideophones involve another “m ode” or 
“dim ension” of meaning. This touches on issues of language and representation.

The basic idea goes back to a brief but rich paper by Gérard Diffloth (1972).31 
Noting that the pervasive sound-symbolism of ideophones creates “outlandish 
problem s” (1972:444) for generative theories of grammar, Diffloth proposes that 
ideophones employ a different m ode of meaning, which he calls the “expressive 
m ode”:

the problem is that sound symbolism implies an identity between elements of 
meaning and elements of sound, an identity which the device of rewrite rule 
necessarily destroys. This fact about ideophones could be incorporated in generative 
theory by postulating that language has, in addition to the cognitive mode of 
meaning —which has been the sole object of study so far— an expressive mode of

30 This is one of Bolinger’s metaphors for language: “language is digital, not analog: its units function 
by being either present or absent, not by being present in varying degrees. ... But the digital island 
floats on an analog sea. ... It would not be surprising if now and then a bit of the analog sea washed 
over the digital island.” (Bolinger 1968:17).
31 Carr’s (1966) opposition of an “expressive pole” and a “notional pole” in the lexicon could be cited 
as a historical precursor. Other obvious influences include of course Buhler’s notion of the expressive 
function of language (Buhler 1934; see also Foolen 1997) and its subsequent adoption by Jakobson 
(1960).
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meaning, characterized by symbolism, and formally represented by some device 
other than a rewrite rule. (Diffloth 1972:445)

Diffloth proposed that this could account for some of the peculiarities of 
ideophones. To give just one example, it could account for their apparent syntactic 
redundancy —i.e. the fact tha t ideophones often appear to provide inform ation 
that is already expressed in the clause they modify, as in “being silent kananaa 

[silent]”— by stipulating that the ideophone is a rendering in the expressive mode 
of inform ation tha t the preceding clause expresses in the cognitive mode.32

Diffloth’s proposal has been expanded by Sotaro Kita in a line of work that 
started in the early 1990s (Kita 1993; 1997; 2001). The central argum ent in this 
work is tha t a two-dimensional semantic representation is necessary to account for 
the semantics of ideophones. The two dimensions distinguished are the analytic 

dimension, which has been “the main focus of formal semantic theories” (Kita 
1997:386), and the affecto-imagistic dimension, which is Kita’s term  for Diffloth’s 
expressive m ode of meaning. According to Kita, the meaning representation of 
ideophones is to be sought prim arily in the affecto-imagistic dimension rather than 
in the analytic dimension, or in other words, that ideophones are much more 
strongly linked up w ith m ental imagery than  prosaic linguistic items are.

When Diffloth and Kita published their versions of the hypothesis tha t the 
m eaning of ideophones is tightly linked to perceptual knowledge, the m ainstream

32 There is a distinct, though not wholly unrelated related, notion of an “expressive dimension” of 
meaning in the work of Christopher Potts (e.g. 2003; 2005; 2007). For Potts, swear words like damn 
and bastard are “expressives”, and he puts forward a formal analysis of the way in which these words 
manipulate the intensity of expressive feeling as well as its valence (positive or negative). Among other 
things, this analysis postulates an expressive dimension of meaning to account for some of the 
peculiarities that these words show. Potts account is helpful in that it shows one way to formalise what 
at first sight look like idiosyncratic properties of swear words (see Potts 2007:166-7). Some of these 
properties appear to be shared with ideophones: independence, in that ideophones, too, appear to 
contribute a dimension of meaning that is separate from the regular descriptive dimension; descriptive 
ineffability, in that ideophones, too, have been described as difficult to paraphrase; and repeatability, in 
that if an ideophone is repeated or reduplicated, the effect is not one of redundancy but one of 
intensification. However, Potts’ formalisation is limited to the contextual effects of swear words in 
terms of valence and arousal. This is not enough to account for the rich and highly specific sensory 
meanings of ideophones, which we will encounter in later parts of this thesis. (Note, by the way, that 
the term “expressives” as a plural of the noun “expressive” is also a label for ideophones in the South
East Asian literature (see §2.1). Potts and the South-East Asian francophone linguistics tradition seem 
to be mutually unaware of each other’s choice of terminology.)
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assum ption in linguistics was that linguistic m eaning could be exhaustively 
characterised as a-modal and propositional. Kita cites as an example Jackendoff, 
who m aintained that “ [t]here is a single level of m ental representation, conceptual 
structure, at which linguistic, sensory and m otor inform ation are com patible” 
(Jackendoff 1983:17). Against this, Kita proposed that “there are two levels of 
representation, the analytic dimension and the affecto-imagistic dimension, in 
which language and various kinds of m ental inform ation are com patible” 
(1997:409). Today we can see these proposals in the light of a more general move 
in the cognitive sciences tow ard emphasizing the im portance of m ental imagery 
(in the broad sense of perceptual knowledge) in hum an cognition. Many 
psychologists have increasingly come to stress the im portance of m ental imagery 
and affect (Paivio 1971; 1986; 2007; Kosslyn 1980; Kosslyn, Thompson, and Ganis 
2006; Barsalou 1999; 2008), and there is now overwhelming evidence from 
neuroscientific studies that m ental imagery plays a fundam ental role in many 
aspects of hum an cognition (Kosslyn, Thompson, and Ganis 2006:CH4; Barsalou 
2008; but see Pylyshyn 2002 for a sceptic’s view). In linguistics, uptake has been 
slower, but here, too, there is “m ounting evidence that language comprehension 
involves the activation of m ental im agery” (Bergen et al. 2007:733; cf. also 
Pulverm üller 1999).33

The way is open for a proper characterisation of the m ental representations 
tha t ideophones are linked up with. In this thesis I supply linguistic and 
behavioural evidence tha t will be of help for that general project, showing that 
ideophones are tightly intertw ined w ith perceptual knowledge (see especially 
chapters 8-10). I do this w ithout necessarily com m itting to  a specific proposal as 
to  the character of cognitive representations of meaning. Kita’s proposal (analytic 
and affecto-imagistic) and Jackendoff’s (conceptual structure and spatial structure) 
are incom patible enough to suggest at least three dimensions. On the other hand, 
Barsalou (1999) has argued that both conceptual and perceptual knowledge could 
be grounded ultim ately in a single m ultim odal representation. I do not at this

33 Jackendoff, too, has in recent work acknowledged the importance of at least some form of perceptual 
knowledge to linguistic meaning. He now subdivides meaning into conceptual structure (CS) and spatial 
structure (SpS), the latter being a representation that “receives and integrates inputs about shape and 
spatial layout from the haptic system (sense of touch), auditory localisation, and the somatosensory 
system (felt position of one’s own body)” (Jackendoff 2002:346). Note the thoroughly multimodal, 
multisensory nature of this proposed structure.
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point have a stake in this debate; I will only note that abstract, a-modal, 
decontextualised representations appear insufficient to describe the rich sensory 
meanings of ideophones. Any theory of their cognitive content will have to  take 
account of this.

In closing, let me clarify the relation between the proposals of Diffloth and Kita 
and the perspective developed here. Though the accounts by Diffloth and Kita are 
im portant for their insistence on the sensory semantics of ideophones, their 
emphasis on meaning potentially obscures the im portance of mode o f signification. 
Many words have meanings in the dom ain of sensory imagery and affect; not all of 
these are ideophones. As I argued in this chapter, the crucial thing about 
ideophones is not their sensory meanings; it is the fact that these meanings go 
hand in hand w ith a depictive mode of signification. Note, too, that depiction in 
the sense used here is distinct from iconicity. At this point I part ways with 
Diffloth (1976; 1980), for w hom  iconicity is the crucial feature distinguishing the 
“expressive” from the “cognitive”. The chief problem  for any account placing so 
m uch emphasis on iconicity is that it is difficult to deal w ith the considerable 
num bers of ideophones that are not transparently iconic and yet function exactly 
the same in the linguistic system. This m atter is treated  at length in chapter 7 (esp. 
§7.5), w here I tease apart depiction (“invitation to seeing as”) and iconicity 
(“resemblance to ”) and argue that the former is m ore fundam ental to how 
ideophones work than the latter.

In sum, the perspective developed here foregrounds the central role of 
depiction to  understanding the nature of ideophones. Later chapters will show that 
the depictive nature of ideophones is not just the key to their sensory meanings 
(part III) but also to their interactional uses (part IV).

2 .8  C onclusions
In this chapter I defined ideophones as marked words that depict sensory imagery. I 
have shown how this definition builds on previous characterisations and how it 
differs from them. Though this chapter briefly explained the elements of the 
definition, they are justified in m ore detail in later chapters. The idea that 
ideophones are m arked  as different from other words receives support from the 
formal characteristics discussed in chapter 6. The idea that they are words, 
conventionalised lexical items w ith stable meanings, is dem onstrated throughout 
all of the chapters in part III and IV by the fact that speakers handle them  in
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consistent ways even w hen presented in isolation. The sensory nature of the 
meanings of ideophones is dem onstrated in part III, particularly chapter 8 and 10.

Much of the present chapter was devoted to  unpacking w hat can be thought of 
as the rich point of the definition: the claim that ideophones are depictions. As 
depictions, ideophones enable others to experience w hat it is like to perceive the 
scene depicted. I justified this claim by showing that ideophones are closely akin 
to  physical demonstrations; that they are flagged as depictions in actual use; that 
speakers explain them  in term s of “seeing as”; and that they show formal 
characteristics of depictive signs such as relative iconicity and expressive 
morphology.

I also pointed out that depiction is not to  be equated w ith simple im itation or 
physical resemblance. Depictions m ake use of culture-bound (that is, socially 
m ediated) representational conventions. Interpreting a depiction always requires 
some awareness of these conventions. It is this socially m ediated nature that gives 
ideophone systems their language-specific signature. Finally, I considered 
depiction in relation to  some broader issues, drawing attention to Güldem ann’s 
wide-ranging account of mimesis in language, sketching the relation of ideophones 
to phonaesthem es, and discussing the issue of m eaning versus mode of 
representation.

W hat emerges from all this is a picture of ideophones as words characterised 
by a depictive m ode of representation, but words all the same: organic elements of 
a conventionalised linguistic system. W hat Edward Sapir w rote about 
onom atopoeia, then, also holds for ideophones: “They are ju st as truly creations of 
the hum an mind, flights of the hum an fancy, as anything else in language. They 
do not directly grow out of nature, they are suggested by it and play w ith it” 
(Sapir 1921:6).





3 A research history of ideophones

No group of words is as visible and yet as elusive as the ideophone, none 
is subject to as much m isunderstanding and discrimination. Although 
sporadically w ritten about since Clement Doke attem pted to define it in 
1935, the ideophone tends to  receive relatively casual treatm ent in 
grammars.

Philip Noss (1986)

3.1 In tro d u c tio n
This chapter offers an overview of research into ideophones, past and present. 
Although ideophones touch on m any things, an attem pt is m ade here not to 
duplicate the voluminous literatures on sound-symbolism (some excellent 
overviews are Bühler 1934:Ch13; Jakobson and Waugh 1979; Hinton, Nichols, and 
Ohala 1994; Magnus 2001:12-33), interjections (e.g. Ameka 1992a; Kockelman 
2003) and “expressive” language in its various senses — including affect, 
em otional language and swear words (e.g. Foolen 1997; Potts 2007), phonological 
expressiveness (e.g. Fudge 1970), expressive morphology (e.g. Zwicky and Pullum 
1987) and poetic expressiveness (Tsur 1992).34 Though I have done my best to 
cover the relevant literature on ideophones, my discussion m ay be somewhat 
biased towards research published in W estern academ ia (in German, English, and 
French) and on African languages. For pre-1950 sources this bias is justified by the 
fact that African linguistics was the first linguistic tradition in which ideophones 
w ere recognised as a significant linguistic device. I do note w ith particular regret, 
however, that I miss out on rich bodies of literature in Japanese, Korean and 
Vietnamese.35

34 An excellent study charting the relation between ideophones and other forms of expressive language 
is Samarin (1970a).
35 For Japanese, much of this literature is indexed in Akita (2009b). I am not aware of similar 
bibliographies for the Korean and Vietnamese linguistic areas. Two dissertations on Korean ideophones 
(Lee 1992; Sien 1997) cite surprisingly little Korean works. Durand (1961) does cite some 
contemporary Vietnamese linguists.
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This trip through the literature will introduce us to aspects of ideophones that 
have fascinated students of language and culture. Before take-off, I wish to point 
out two broad patterns that emerge especially in the early literature, which we can 
see as two strategies to m ake sense of ideophones. The first is to stress their 
difference from anything the investigator knows. For instance, w hen Owen Emeric 
Vidal first came across ideophones in Yoruba, he declared them  to be a “singularly 
unique feature” of the language, and confidently announced, “therefore I shall not 
waste time in comparing it with the adverbial systems, w hatever they m ay be, of 
other African languages” (Vidal 1852:17). Time has shown him  to be wrong on 
this count; and yet Vidal was not the only one to  think so.

The second strategy is to in terpret ideophones wholly in terms of categories 
known in the investigators’ language, usually adverbs, onom atopoeia or 
interjections. Many early gramm ars are modelled closely after the Greco-Roman 
type, in which these classes are peripheral and small. In such grammars, room  for 
adverbs of place, tim e and m anner was limited, and onom atopoeia and 
interjections were not even thought w orthy of m ore than a passing mention. A 
good example is Grout’s description of the Zulu language, whose chapter on 
interjections is w orth quoting in full (Grout 1849:421): “Interjections. The principal 
interjections are: —au! mame! mamo! maye! o! ou!.” The broader point is tha t in 
gramm ars of the Greco-Roman type, there was no place for a class of words that 
did not readily fit the system. As a consequence, ideophones w ere often trivialised 
or ignored.

3 .2  Early sources
The earliest extant linguistic docum ent to  mention im itative words is Panini’s 
Ashtadhyayi on Sanskrit, usually dated to the 4th century BCE. Panini’s succinct 
statem ents on the m atter are found in sutra’s I.4.62, V.4.57, VI.1.98-100 and 
VIII.2.4. They only mention two structural facts about im itative words 
(anukarana): such words are followed by the quotative -iti, and often occur in 
reduplicated form. The com bination of ideophones and quotative marking is of 
course well known and is discussed elsewhere in the thesis (§2.7, §5.7). Although 
anukarana refers to  ‘im itation’ in general36 it is likely that in Sanskrit this class was

36 Panini’s term anukarana in the sutras referenced above is translated as schallnachahmendes Wort by 
Bohtlingk (1887:38) and as sound-imitation word by Vasu (Panini 1962:196). In early Indian literature, 
the word anukarana is used in the general sense of ‘imitation’ or ‘mimesis’ (Ley 2000). It seems
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lim ited to onomatopoeic words (Hoffkann 1952). In the w ider Indian context, a 
short list of ideophones is found under this same term  anukarana in an 8th century 
AD dictionary of Ancient Tamil, a Dravidian language (Chevillard 2004).

In W estern philology, some of the first works making a point of m entioning 
ideophone-like words are two grammatical treatises of Japanese. A 
characterisation from Rodrigues’ 1604 Arte da lingoa de Iapam  is w orth quoting in 
full (I cite here from an abridged French version by Landresse from 1825):

§81. The Japanese have a great number of adverbs which serve not only to express 
the manner of an event, but which also indicate the sound, the noise, the position of 
the thing. (...) Many of these adverbs are formed by repetition of the same word, to 
express the manner in which a thing is done, or the sound of the thing: like farafara, 
‘sound of rain or tears falling’ (Rodriguez 1825[1604]:87)37

Rodriguez provided not only a semantic characterisation (words that indicate 
manner, sound, noise and position38) but also a structural observation: m any of 
them  are reduplicated “to express the m anner in which something is done, or the 
sound of it”. Another early gram m ar of Japanese, Diego Collado’s Ars grammaticae 
Iaponicae linguae, called these words adverbia sonus and characterised them  as 
“aduerbia concludendi & aduertendi”, adverbs tha t conclude and claim attention 
(Collado 1632:56).

It would take until halfway through the 19th century before ideophones were 
recognised as a phenom enon w orthy of m ention in W estern linguistics, and it 
seems that the first descriptions came from students of African languages. In the 
1850s, three different linguists independently noted large num bers of ideophones 
in three West-African languages. The first of them, Vidal (1852) in a foreword to

unnecessary to limit its meaning to the imitation of sound (i.e. onomatopoeia), especially since (1) -iti, 
the grammatical formative marking ideophones according to Panini, is also used to mark gestures and 
reported discourse in Sanskrit (Whitney 1950[1889]:405) and (2) ideophones in the Indian linguistic 
area are, at least nowadays, by no means limited to the imitation of sound (Emeneau 1969).
37 Original French: “§81. Les Japonais ont un grand nombre d’adverbes dont ils se servent non- 
seulement pour exprimer les modifications d’une action, mais qui indiquent encore le son, le bruit, la 
position de la chose. (...) On forme encore un grand nombre d’adverbes par la répétition du même mot, 
pour exprimer la manière dont se fait une chose, ou le son de cette chose : comme farafara, bruit de la 
pluie ou des larmes qui tombent.”
38 By “position”, Rodriguez probably refers to posture rather than to spatiotemporal location. In any 
case, ideophones in present-day Japanese do not encode the spatiotemporal location of an event (Kita 
1997:404).
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Crowthers dictionary of Yoruba, noted “a most observable peculiarity in the use of 
[adverbs]” (1852:15):

Thus, for example, in sentences where we should employ the word “very” let the 
subject of which we were speaking be what it might, the Yoruban would express the 
same meaning with far more of definiteness and precision by a separate adverb in 
each case, no two of which could be used convertibly. (Vidal 1852:16)

Vidal w ent on to  describe the amazing semantic specificity of Yoruba 
ideophones, giving examples like fiofio  ‘height (of sth. connected to the ground)’ 
and tiantian ‘height (of sth. separated from the ground and at distance from it)’. He 
also noted that m any verbs seem to have their own specific ideophone, as in pon 
rokiroki ‘be yellow rokiroki’ vs. pipa roro ‘be red roro’. Unaware of a similar 
phenom enon in other African languages, he exclaimed that “ [t]his singular feature 
of the Yoruba language is unique” (Vidal 1852:17).

As it happens, just two years later Sigismund Wilhelm Koelle, one of the 
founding fathers of African linguistics, published a gram m ar of Kanuri, a Saharan 
language of Central Africa (Koelle 1854a) and a gram m ar of Vai, a Mande 
language of Liberia (Koelle 1854b). In the Kanuri grammar, Koelle noted that 
“ [t]hese singular adverbs which seem to be common in African languages, as they 
exist also in the Aku and Vei, have something in their nature which m ay be 
com pared to  the onom atopoetica, or something in which the immediate, 
instinctive sense of language particularly manifests itself.” Another three years 
later, Schlegel, unaw are of the work of either Vidal or Koelle, devoted a long 
section of the first gram m ar of Ewe, a Kwa language from southern Ghana and 
Togo, to “a special type of adverbs of intensity and frequency, which has seen a 
very rich developm ent”.39 He noted th a t these words are often reduplicated. Not 
content w ith filing them  away as adverbs or onomatopoeia, he w ondered about 
the reason for their abundance in Ewe and hypothesised tha t this m ight be due to 
“an urge to illustrate all conceivable variations of concepts” (1857:114), noting in 
passing tha t this may also be why they are often accompanied by gestures.

With the first descriptions of ideophone systems in Yoruba, Vai, Kanuri and 
Ewe, we may justifiably call the 1850s the decade of the discovery of African 
ideophones in W estern linguistics. The findings did not attract great interest at the

39 Original German: “eine besondere Art von Intensitäts- und Frequenzadverbien, welche eine sehr 
reiche Entfaltung erfahren hat.”
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time. Although August Pott cited some Yoruba ideophones in his Doppelung 
(Reduplikation, Gemination), the first large-scale typological study of reduplication 
(Pott 1862:276f.), in the same year, the influential philologist Max Müller, 
working from a m ore lim ited language sample, could still confidently declare that 
im itative words “constitute a very small proportion of our dictionary” and that 
“they are playthings, not the tools of language” (Müller 1899[1862]:486).

As language description in Africa continued, ideophones began to be noticed 
m ore often, especially in the Bantu languages of Sub-Saharan Africa. For example, 
gramm ars by McLaren (1886) on Nguni (southern Bantu, present-day South 
Africa), Hetherwick (1889) on Yao (southern Bantu, present-day Malawi), Junod 
(1896) on Ronga (southeastern Bantu, present-day Mozambique), W hitehead 
(1899) on Bobangi (northw est Bantu, present-day RDC/DRC), and Stapleton 
(1903) on eight Congo languages all devote at least some pages to ideophones. 
Carl Meinhof, in his com parative gram m ar of Bantu languages (1906), noted that 
there are “words that are used to evoke m any ideas, not ju st im itative of sound”40 
and subsumes them  under interjections.41 Still, for every early gram m ar tha t does 
m ention ideophones there are several that keep silent on the m atter. Examples of 
early Bantu grammars that do not m ention anything like ideophones are 
descriptions of Nguni (Boyce and Davis 1844; Appleyard 1850), Mpongwe (Wilson 
1847), Herero (Viehe 1897), Hehe (Velten 1899) and Lunyoro (Maddox 1902). All 
of these describe Bantu languages which are likely to have had plenty of 
ideophones at the tim e of publication (Samarin 1971).

Some of the early treatm ents stand out because of their sensitivity to everyday 
language use. For example, in the following description by W hitehead we 
recognise not only the depictive nature of ideophones and their rich and specific 
semantics, but also their common occurrence in everyday speech:

These words are the most graphic in the language, they are the “colouring” words, 
the stories and common speech of the people are full of them, and often they have 
such force that sentence after sentence can be constructed by means of them, 
without the use of a single verb, the verb being indicated by these indeclinable 
adjectives. (Whitehead 1899:18)

40 Original German: “Wortbilder, die zum Ausdruck von vielen Vorstellungen, nich nur 
schallnachahmend, gebraucht werden.” (Meinhof 1906:81; as cited in Watkins 1937:85).
41 On the common confusion of ideophones and interjections, see §6.7. Incidentally, Meinhof does not 
mention these words in his later Introduction to the Study of African Languages (1915).
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Outside of African linguistics, there was not a great am ount of literature on the 
phenom enon in this period, though there did appear a study of ‘Japanese 
onom atopes’ by Aston (1894) which has some interesting observations on the 
sensory properties of ideophonic words, noting that “this elem ent of onom atopoeia 
has not received the attention which its great im portance dem ands” (Aston 
1894:343).42 At the turn  of the century, Maurice Grammont (1901) published a 
com parative study focusing on Indo-European languages which introduced the 
term  expressifs for this phenom enon in the Francophone literature.

3 .3  Ju n o d  a n d  W esterm ann: reco g n itio n  b ey o n d  A frican lingu istics
Throughout the second half of the 19th century w e see a gradually accumulating 
body of knowledge that helped form the foundation for m ore sophisticated 
accounts of the meaning and use of ideophones. Around the turn  of the century, 
two such accounts appeared that would decivisely shape the conception of 
ideophony w ithin African linguistics and beyond. They w ere w ritten by the 
linguist-ethnographer-m issionaries Henri Alexandre Junod (from Switzerland, 
working in Southern Africa) and Diedrich Herm ann W estermann (from northern 
Germany, working in West Africa). The works of those scholars w ere not only read 
widely by African linguists, but w ould also reach huge num bers of people through 
Lévy-Bruhl’s well-known and controversial work on prim itive m entality (see 
below).

It is perhaps not a coincidence that Junod should be one of the first linguists to 
offer a well-balanced assessment of the significance of ideophones, for he was an 
extremely prolific and wide-ranging field worker, publishing a Ronga translation 
of the bible, a gram m ar and quadrilingual vocabulary (1896), a collection of 
chants and texts (1897), and an ethnography (1898), the English translation of 
which w ould become an early anthropological classic (The Life of a South African 
Tribe, 1912). In his grammar, Junod described the adverbes descriptifs of Ronga as 
monosyllabic words that evoke a spectacle, a sound, an idea, a movement, an

42 This is the earliest source mentioned in Akita’s bibliography of sound-symbolic phenomena in 
Japanese (Akita 2009b). In South-East Asian linguistics, Gérard Diffloth (p.c.) is not aware of any pre- 
20th century sources on ideophones. It thus seems that African linguistics was the first subtradition in 
Western linguistics to recognise the significance of the phenomenon.
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appearance, or a noise.43 He thus recognised a structural fact about ideophones 
(markedness through special w ord forms) and noted their depictive nature and 
their sensory meanings. It is w orth quoting at some length from his account, 
because Junod usefully fram ed a num ber of issues that even today are off the 
beaten path in ideophone research — everyday discourse, language ideologies and 
sociolinguistic variation. On the first topic, he noted:

Il suffit d’avoir assisté à quelques conversations de noirs, dans la liberté de la nature, 
lorsqu’ils n’étaient sous aucune contrainte, pour avoir remarqué quelle prodigiouse 
quantité d’expressions de ce genre ils ont à leur commande.44 (Junod 1896:196)

Though previous authors did note that ideophones seem to come in large 
numbers, none of them  said m uch about their contexts of use. So Junod, w ith his 
contem porary W hitehead, was among the first to point to everyday conversation 
as an im portant locus of ideophone use. Junod then invoked the voice of a critic to 
preem pt an objection that was all too common at the time, nam ely that such 
im itative use of language m ust surely be childish and unbecoming:

On dira peut-être: “C’est là une manière enfantine de parler; il ne vaut pas la peine 
de s’y arrêter.” Bien au contraire! L’esprit infiniment mobile, primesautier de la race 
se reflète dans ce parler pittoresque. Il réussit à rendre par ces mots-là des nuances 
qu’un langage plus posé ne saurait exprimer.45 (Junod 1896:196f.)

The objection —a common one w hen W esterners encounter linguacultures in 
which im itative language is not considered childish but rather a sign of eloquence 
(Nuckolls 2004)— nicely illustrates the issue of language ideology that has always

43 Original French: “§378. Adverbes descriptifs. Nous désignons par ce terme une sorte de mots que les 
grammairiens bantou envisagent généralement comme des interjections, des onomatopées. Ce sont des 
vocables généralement d’une seule syllabe au moyen dequels les indigènes expriment l’impression 
soudaine, immédiate causée sur eux par un spectacle, un son, une idée, ou décrivent un mouvement, 
une apparence, un bruit.” (Junod 1896:196)
44 Translated in Lévy-Bruhl (1966[1910]:145) as follows: “It is quite enough to have listened to some 
of the perfectly free and unrestrained conversations of Negroes to note the immense number of 
expressions of this kind which they have at command.”
45 Translated in Lévy-Bruhl (1966[1910]:145) as follows: “We may be inclined to say perhaps, “It is 
merely a childish way of speaking; not worth the trouble of listening to.” Quite the contrary! The 
naturally versatile and ready-witted mind of the race is reflected in this picturesque language. Through 
such words it succeeds in expressing shades of meaning which a more restrained language could not 
render.”
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been a factor to reckon w ith in ideophone research. No doubt similar objections 
w ere often the reason that earlier gramm arians did not think these words w orthy 
of m ention at all. Junod however was aware of the nuanced shades of meanings 
expressed by these words. Having seen them  used not ju st in everyday speech but 
also in songs and tales (Junod 1897), he stressed their poetic potential and 
em phasised their artful nature. Finally, he w rote that “m any of these words are 
truly incorporated in the language, understood by everyone, and their knowledge 
and use must be investigated” (Junod 1896:197).46

Diedrich Herm ann W estermann, one of the founding fathers of African 
linguistics, started his scholarly career in West-Africa working on Ewe, a language 
spoken in present-day Ghana and Togo. In his first dictionary and gram m ar of Ewe 
(W estermann 1905; 1907), he already drew  attention to the depictive adjectives, 
which he calls Lautbilder (“picture w ords” in the (1930) English version). It is not 
known to w hat extent W estermann was inspired by Schlegel’s (1857) account — 
cited under benutzte Literatur— but his introduction of the phenom enon is 
reminiscent of Schlegel’s, emphasizing the rich development of this class of words 
due to the “near uncontrollable urge” (“fast unbezwinglichen Lust”) to  depict 
sensory perceptions in sound (W estermann 1907:129). But W estermann offered 
m ore detail. First, he m ade the link between sensory perception and ideophones 
m ore explicit. He noted for example that ideophones often co-occur w ith verbs of 
perception, and tha t “the m ore the m eaning of a verb is removed from the sensory 
domain, the m ore these special adverbs [ideophones, MD] disappear and make 
place for more general ones like yuto ‘very’, gerfe ‘m any’, kakáka ‘to  a great extent’, 
etc.”47 (W estermann 1907:83). Also, to  illustrate the abundance of ideophones in 
Ewe, he gave a list of almost forty ideophones that can be used w ith the verb zo ‘to 
go /w alk’, including such examples as zo hlóyihloyi ‘walk w ith m any objects 
dangling about’, zo kpúrfukpurfu ‘rapid walking of a small person’ and zo veve  ‘gait 
of a fat and stiff person’ (W estermann 1907:84). This list of carefully glossed

46 Original French: “Il faut cependant avouer que l’usage de ces adverbes desciptifs varie beaucoup avec 
les individus. Certains en émaillent leurs discours jusqu’à les rendre incompréhensibles pour quiconque 
n’est pas initié. Ils en inventent même de nouveaux. Néanmoins beaucoup de ces mots sont vraiment 
incorporés dans le langage, compris par chacun, et il faut chercher à les connaître et à les employer.” 
(Junod 1896:197)
47 Original German: “Je mehr übrigens der Begriffsinhalt eines Verbum dem Bereich des Sinnlichen 
entrückt wird, desto mehr schwinden auch diese speziellen Adverbien, und es treten an ihre Stelle 
allgemeinere, wie guU sehr, gê e viel, kakaka in hohem Maße etc.” (Westermann 1907:83)
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words —concrete examples that vividly illustrated the appeal to the senses made 
by ideophones— m ade a w ide impact. The philosopher Lévy-Bruhl quoted it word 
for w ord in his (1910) Les Fonctions Mentales dans les Sociétés Inférieures. Even 
today it is cited outside of African linguistics, for example in Slobin’s (2004) 
typological study of m otion verbs and in Geurts’ (2002) study of the cultural 
construction of sensory perception.

In the decades tha t followed, W estermann often returned to the topic of 
ideophones, or Lautbilder. Two studies (W estermann 1927a; 1937) compared 
ideophones across a handful of West-African languages and m ade him  the first to 
outline several cross-linguistically recurrent sound-symbolic mappings: high tones, 
light vowels and voiceless consonants evoking smallness, clearness, and speed, 
versus low tones, dark vowels and voiced consonants evoking large size, dullness 
and slowness. He noted that factors like reduplication, tone, vowel quality, vowel 
quantity, and muscle tension of consonants appeared to  impinge on the meanings 
of ideophones. He also claimed (“w en ich es auch nur für einzelne selbsterlebte 
Fälle beweisen kann” (1927a:319)) that ideophones can be created spontaneously, 
a them e recurrent in the literature since tha t time. Fresh evidence on this m atter is 
discussed at length in chapter 13 below.

In hindsight, we can see Junod’s and W esterm ann’s perceptive comments as 
something of a turning point in ideophone studies: far m ore than a m ere adverb 
class grown out of scale, ideophones were shown to be w orthy of study in and of 
themselves. Testimony to  their significance is the fact tha t both accounts are 
quoted at length in Lévy-Bruhl’s (1910) influential work. Lévy-Bruhl however had 
his own theoretical axe to grind. To him, this kind of im itative language use, 
intim ately tied to perception, was evidence of a so-called “prim itive m entality” 
tha t thinks always in singularities and never in abstract concepts. Citing 
W esterm ann’s list of Ewe ideophones for ways of walking, he claimed that “for the 
minds in question, the general concept of walking in general never presents itself 
in isolation; it is always a certain way of walking which is depicted in sound”48 
(Lévy-Bruhl 1910:186). Incidentally, to make this argument, Lévy-Bruhl had to 
brush away the fact that in W esterm ann’s examples, the ideophones depicting the

48 Original French: “[Au contraire,] pour les esprits don’t il s’agit, jamais la conception de la marche en 
général ne se présente isolée; c’est toujours une certaine manière de marcher qu’ils dessinent 
vocalement”.
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particular m anners of walking were in fact all modifying the verb zo, w hich clearly 
did supply the general concept of travel or going.49

Lévy-Bruhl’s work was widely read and influenced thinking about language 
and mind far beyond African linguistics. Artists w ere fascinated by these accounts 
of exotic forms of language — this was the period in which Tristan Tzara w rote his 
onomatopoeia-inspired Poèmes Nègres (Tzara 1996[1918]) and Hugo Ball turned to 
prim itive chants in search of “the innerm ost alchemy of the w ord” (Ball 
1971[1916]). A little later, the influential Modernist poet Ezra Pound spoke of 
“Lévy-Bruhl’s account of prim itive languages in Africa” which “records languages 
tha t are still bound up w ith mimicry and gesture” (Pound 1934:21).50 And so, 
while Junod’s and W esterm ann’s perceptive accounts stood at the base of the 
serious study of ideophones which was to  become “part of the Africanist 
subtradition in linguistics” (Tedlock 1999:118), Lévy-Bruhl’s version of them  as 
signs of prim itive m entality came to dom inate outside this subtradition (cf. 
Nuckolls 1995:147).

3 .4  D oke a n d  beyond
Clement Martyn Doke was a linguist working mainly on South African languages. 
He was concerned w ith describing Bantu languages in their own term s (Doke 
1934:354) and developed a standardised framework in his Bantu Linguistic 
Terminology (1935). It is in this framework that the term  ideophone was 
introduced —though not coined, see §2.1— as a general label for w hat before then 
was known under a bewildering variety of terms. In his Outline Grammar o f  Bantu 
(Doke 1943), Doke insisted on recognizing ideophones as a w ord class on a par 
w ith more traditional parts of speech like nouns and verb. Finally, in his Basis o f  

Bantu Literature, he devoted two sections to the im portant role that ideophones 
have to play in Bantu verbal art, summarizing his views as follows:

[The ideophone] is of great value in emotional literature, in poetry, and in graphic
narrative. [...] In the ideophone Bantu languages have a rhetorical vehicle
surpassing anything in European languages. (Doke 1948:287)

49 Ten pages after the famous list of ideophones for ways of walking, Westermann describes one of 
several productive ways of deriving abstract concepts from verbs in Ewe. The first example given is 
zozo ‘the going, the walk’, derived from zo ‘go/walk’ (Westermann 1907:94).
50 Elsewhere (Dingemanse 2011b) I have juxtaposed Ezra Pound’s views of the poetic image with the 
poetic qualities of Siwu ideophones.
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Doke’s insistence on the ideophone as a w ord class on a par w ith nouns and 
verbs, and as a rhetorical device to be reckoned with, was arguably one of the 
most influential advances in ideophone studies. It im plied that a study of a Bantu 
language simply would not be com plete w ithout a description of its ideophone 
system. In the next decades, this launched a flowering of studies of ideophones in 
Bantu and w ider African linguistics. In the longer term, it helped bring a measure 
of respectability to the study of such words in general.

Although immensely im portant for the em ancipation of ideophone studies, 
Doke’s towering figure over the field also led to a narrow er perspective on the 
m eaning and use of ideophones. Where W hitehead (1899) and Junod (1896) noted 
the im portance of ideophones in everyday speech, for Doke it was a “rhetorical 
vehicle” that was mainly of use in narrative and poetry. And w here W estermann 
noted the intim ate ties to  sensory perception (1907) and pioneered research into 
crosslinguistic as well as language-particular form-meaning mappings in 
ideophones, Doke payed attention to their form only and recom m ended classifying 
ideophones according to the num ber of syllables or tonal melodies (Doke 
1931:221; 1948:300). As Samarin notes: “Doke could have done m ore w ith his 
data than he did” (Samarin 1971:137). Doke’s perspective foregrounded narrative 
as the locus of ideophone use, and backgrounded the intricate semantics of 
ideophones as well as their roles in everyday speech.

In two seminal publications on ideophones in Shona and Sesotho, Fortune 
(1962) and Kunene (1965) highlighted the performative nature of ideophones. 
They make a distinction betw een two styles of speaking: a plain narrative style 
and more dram atic style.51 In Fortune’s words, ideophones constitute a “vivid re 
presentation or re-creation of an event in sound” (1962:6). The ideophonic style is 
thus perform ative and evocative, as opposed to the matter-of-fact style of w hat he 
calls ‘form al’ language use. The notion of performance also plays an im portant role 
in Kunene’s work. As he writes, ‘The speaker-turned-actor re-presents to, or re 
creates or dramatises for, his audience, by means either of the ideophone alone 
(i.e. linguistically), or of ideophone and gesture (i.e. linguistically and by im itation 
simultaneously) or by gesture alone, the event or situation which he wishes them  
to observe’ (1965:22). According to Kunene, underlying the use of ideophones is a

51 Their terminology diverges: what Fortune calls “formal” or “verbal’, Kunene calls “narrative” and 
“commentative”; on the other side of the opposition there is the “free” or “ideophonic” style (Fortune), 
which in Kunene’s terms is “dramatic’ or “presentive”.
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wish to  make the audience not merely listen to, but experience the narrated 
events. This highlights the im portance of a participating audience to ideophonic 
performance.

Alexandre (1966) represents one of the first attem pts at classifying the 
meanings of ideophones. He distinguishes (A) ideophones that evoke a sensory 
perception (auditory, visual, tactile, gustative, or olfactive); (B) ideophones that 
illustrate or evoke the behaviour of anim ate entities (physical and moral); (C) 
ideophones tha t illustrate the aspect, state etc. of diverse objects (movement, 
situation, position, aspect) (Alexandre 1966:14). Significant parts of his B and C 
categories can in fact be subsumed under a broader conception of perception that 
includes kinesthesia and proprioception — as is custom ary in modern-day work 
and as I do in this thesis. Alexandre’s category B furtherm ore illustrates the 
intim ate links betw een sensory modes and m oral codes (Geurts 2002).

Around the same time, an innovative article by Paul Newman (1968) took 
ideophone studies beyond Bantu by arguing that Doke’s insistence on ideophones 
as one part of speech m ay be appropriate for Bantu, but should not be taken to be 
definitional of the ideophone systems of other languages. As he noted, “while one 
m ay speak of ideophonic words in Hausa as a single class from a 
phonological/sem antic point of view, one m ust syntactically separate them  into at 
least three grammatical classes: adjectival-intensifiers, verbal-intensifiers, and 
descriptive-adverbs.” (Newman 1968:111).

It was in this same period, though for a large part independently of Doke, that 
the W estern study of ideophonic phenom ena outside of African linguistics got off 
the ground seriously.52 Following Hoffkann’s (1952) study of ancient Indian 
languages, Emeneau (1969) published an overview of ideophonic phenom ena 
(“onom atopoetics”) in the Indian linguistic area. Uhlenbeck (1952) and Carr 
(1966) w rote about expressive/phonesthetic words in the Austronesian Indonesian 
and Malay. Several studies appeared of ideophones in Mon-Khmer languages 
(Durand 1961 on Vietnamese; Banker 1964 on Bahnar; Henderson 1965 on Khasi;

52 There are not many works from the first half of the 20th century that point to the significance of 
ideophones in non-African languages. One exception is Brandstetter’s (1916) seminal comparative 
study of Indonesian languages: “A strikingly large percentage of the [Indonesian] vocabulary is of 
onomatopoeic origin” (1916:349); “In [Indonesian] sentences we very often find the predicate 
accompanied by an interjection, mostly an onomatopoeic one. (...) Now in such sentences as these the 
verb may also be omitted so that the interjection by itself plays the part of a predicate.” (1916:215).
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W atson 1966 on Pacoh). Furthermore, Jendraschek (2001) mentions a literature 
on ideophones in Turkic languages, of which M archand (1953) on Turkish and 
Householder (1962) on Azerbaijani are exponents in W estern academ ia (however, 
a larger portion of this literature is in Russian and Turkish). If Akita’s (2009b) 
bibliography of Japanese studies of mimetics is a good indication, it looks like the 
1960s were a fruitful period in this tradition too — whereas he lists 3 studies for 
the 1930s, 4 for the 1940s and another 4 for the 1950s, there are 23 studies in the 
1960s.53

3 .5  The crosslingu istic  en co u n te r: S am arin  a n d  D iffloth
Up to the late 1960s, the different threads of ideophone studies w ere effectively 
insulated from each other. Although Newman supplied a phonosem antic definition 
of ideophones that joined Bantu ideophones w ith similar phenom ena in non-Bantu 
languages across Africa, there was no cross-fertilisation between the geographical 
subtraditions of Japan, South-East Asia, India, Turkey and sub-Saharan Africa.54 It 
was the work of William Samarin and Gérard Diffloth that w ould bring together 
m any of these threads and that powerfully articulated a m ore holistic perspective 
on the phenomenon.

In an im portant overview article summarizing some of his findings on African 
ideophones, Samarin (1970a) identified African ideophones w ith the 
“onom atopes” of Azerbaijani (a Turkic language) and Malagasy (an Austronesian 
language), the reduplicated adverbs of Mon-Khmer languages (Austroasiatic), the 
“impressionistic adverbs” of Korean (usually considered an isolate) and w ith 
similar phenom ena in Tamil (a Dravidian language of India), Thai (Tai-Kadai, 
m ainland South-East Asia) and the American Indian languages Yokuts (Yokutsan, 
California) and Waiwai (Karib, Brazil and Guyana). As he noted:

53 The crop is not nearly as rich in studies of Japanese in Western academia. Martin (1952) does offer 
some morphophonemic notes on what he calls ‘impressionistic adverbs’ in Japanese.
54 I have found only two isolated and largely forgotten exceptions from before the 1970s: one is 
Prietze’s (1908) study of “intensifying adverbs” in Hausa and Kanuri, which noted a parallel with 
Turkish reduplicative alliterative forms like qap qara ‘pitch black’ and kup kuru ‘completely dry’ 
(Prietze 1908:317). The other is a study of Middle English ideophones by Smithers (1954), which took 
the term ‘ideophone’ from Doke and linked the phenomenon to Bantu ideophones and to the Ewe 
Lautbilder described by Westermann.
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Elsewhere in the world ... we find similar classes of words. What is striking about 
them, as with African ideophonic words, is that (1) they display a great deal of play 
with sounds, that (2) they are predominantly reduplicative, that (3) their phonology 
is in some respects different from that of all other words, and finally, that (4) they 
have very specific meanings sometimes difficult to define. (Samarin 1970a:160)

Only two years later, independently from Sam arin’s com parative work, Gérard 
Diffloth (1972) published his Notes on Expressive Meaning, a dense article focusing 
on the semantic problems posed by ideophones. In it, he noted parallels between 
ideophonic systems of Bantu, Chadic, Indo-Aryan, Dravidian, the Munda and Mon- 
Khmer branches of Austroasiatic, Austronesian, Japanese and Korean. Diffloth 
wrote:

Such a wide geographic and historical distribution indicates that ideophones are a 
characteristic of natural language in general, even though they are conspicuously 
undeveloped and poorly structured in the languages of Europe. (Diffloth 1972:440)

The crosslinguistic perspective breathed fresh air into studies of ideophone 
systems. Samarin placed ideophony in the w ider context of the expressive use of 
language, noting parallels not just to the ideophone systems of o ther languages but 
also to other linguistic phenom ena such as expressive intonation, language games 
and ritual language, which all share an aesthetic element: “the property of speech 
forms to attract attention prim arily to themselves rather than  to the message they 
convey” (Samarin 1970a:165; citing Garvin and M athiot 1960:787).

Developing a m ore holistic perspective on ideophones was only one of 
Sam arin’s accomplishments. Noting a need for more precision in lexicographic 
m ethods (Samarin 1967:35), he developed a battery of m ethods for investigating 
the meanings of ideophones. Besides directly eliciting inform ation about the 
m eaning of ideophones and the contexts in which they can be used, these methods 
include paraphrasing (1967:38), investigating the lexical relations (synonyms and 
antonyms) of ideophones (1967:38ff.), investigating phonosem antic correlations 
(1970b:28) and devising questionnaires to m easure consistency and variability of 
forms and meanings of ideophones (1970b:28). Sam arin’s work set an example in 
its insistence on definitional rigour and methodological precision in ideophone 
studies.55

55 It is interesting to reflect on the question why earlier authors could get by without much definitional 
rigour and still feel they were talking about the same phenomenon. The answer probably lies in the
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Meanwhile Diffloth (1972; 1976), picking up a topic that had been m ore or less 
untouched since W estermann (1927b; 1937), drew attention to the various types 
of iconic mappings between form and m eaning seen in ideophones and noted that 
these non-arbitrary mappings pose problems for models of language that rely on a 
strict dichotomy between m eaning and phonological form. To solve this problem, 
he proposed th a t the meanings of ideophones belong to an “expressive” m ode of 
m eaning which is opposed to the “cognitive”. For Diffloth, the expressive mode of 
m eaning is crucially based on iconicity (Diffloth 1972:445; 1980:49), whereas the 
cognitive m ode of meaning is equated w ith the m ore traditional symbolic or 
propositional meaning. The distinction rem ained somewhat underspecified in 
Diffloth’s papers on the subject, but was taken up and given m ore substance by 
Sotaro Kita (Kita 1993; 1997). I discussed it in §2.7.3 above. Another im portant 
contribution by Diffloth was his (1994) article titled “i: big, a: small”, which 
em phasised the role of conventionalisation in a field w here iconicity is often 
naively equated w ith im itation (see §2.6 and chapter 7 for discussion).56

3 .6  R ecen t ap p ro ach es
Well into the second half of the 20th century the num ber of studies of ideophones 
becomes too large to survey in extenso here, so I pick out a few salient threads. An 
im portant partial consolidation of ideophone research is an edited volum e on 
Sound Symbolism  (Hinton, Nichols, and Ohala 1994) in which there are overviews 
of ideophone systems in African languages (Childs 1994a), Australia (especially 
Yir-Yoront) (Alpher 1994) and Austro-Asiatic (especially Bahnar) (Diffloth 1994). 
Tucker Childs studied ideophones in a range of African languages, focusing on 
their phonology and morphology in Kisi (an Atlantic language of Guinea and 
Sierra Leone) and on their fate in urban settings and in cases of language contact 
in southern Africa (Childs 1994b; 1996; 1998, among others). Two im portant 
findings from Childs’ work are (1) that ideophones in southern African Bantu 
languages tend to be tied to rural identities, leading to their loss in urban 
varieties, and, related to this, (2) that ideophonic systems are found in some 
contact languages, but only if the substrate language has ideophones and the new

peculiarities of ideophony as a cross-linguistic phenomenon, which make it easy to define ‘by example’. 
See §6.8 for discussion.
56 But see Gordon & Heath (1998), who argue that Diffloth’s data does in fact fit cross-linguistic 
patterns of sound-symbolic associations.
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variety does not symbolise urbanity (Childs 1994b:273). On the topic of contact 
languages, Bartens (2000) supplied convincing evidence for the retention of 
ideophones in Atlantic creoles.

Kulemeka (1994; 1996; 1997) w rote on ideophones in Chichewa and also 
offered a useful comparison of the African and Asian subtraditions in ideophone 
studies (Kulemeka 1995), noting that in Africa, the focus has been predom inantly 
on the word class status of ideophones (the legacy of Doke and Newman), w hile in 
Asia the focus was m ore on iconic patterns in ideophones (following authors like 
Martin, Uhlenbeck and Diffloth).

Janis Nuckolls (1990; 1992) initiated a fruitful line of ethnographically 
grounded work on ideophones in Runa, culm inating in the books Sounds Like Life 

(1996) and Lessons from  a Quechua Strongwoman (2010a) in which she documents 
the linguistic and cultural ecology of ideophones in this lowland Ecuadorean 
variety of Quechua. Her research, investigating the use of ideophones in narratives 
and their relations to the aspectual system, points to the intim ate ties between 
ideophones, conversational involvement and constructions of the perceptual 
world. She has described ideophones as “a distinctive style of conversational 
involvem ent and a special type of perform ance functioning as a cinematic-like 
verbal text” (1995:166). In recent work, she has focused on the poetics of 
ideophony (Nuckolls 2006) and described how the perceptual world comes to life 
in the sound-symbolic aspects of Runa language use (Nuckolls 2010a).

The 1990s saw the birth  of the empirical study of ideophones and gestures, 
almost one-and-a-half century after Schlegel (1857) noted their common co
occurrence. Kita (1993; 1997) studied gesture and ideophones in Japanese 
narratives, showing tha t ideophones are often accom panied by time-aligned iconic 
gestures. To account for this, he w orked out Diffloth’s (1972) proposal that the 
semantics of ideophones involves an imagistic m ode of meaning. Apart from 
Klassen (1999), an intricate study of gestures in a Shona ngano performance, there 
is still not m uch work on the close relation between ideophones and gesture. I 
present a case study of ideophones and gesture in a corpus of everyday 
conversation in chapter 14.

Kita may also be seen as the forerunner of m ore experim entally grounded 
studies of ideophony. A recent study com pared novel sound-symbolic words with 
novel non-sound-symbolic words, suggesting that 3-year-old Japanese children 
correctly generalise the meanings of the sound-symbolic words, but not of the non
sound-symbolic (Imai et al. 2008). The authors suggest that “iconic scaffolding”
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m ay play an im portant role in early verb learning. Gasser, Sethuram an and 
Hockema (2005) investigated the iconicity of ideophones and nouns in Japanese 
and Tamil, and found that ideophones exhibit more iconicity than  concrete nouns. 
An im portant PhD dissertation by Akita (2009a) studied morphophonological, 
morphosyntactic and semantic characteristics of Japanese ideophones using 
grammatical, statistical and experim ental methods. Akita proposed a Lexical 
Iconicity Hierarchy, according to which highly iconic ideophones tend to  be 
realised m ore in the periphery of the clause and poorly iconic ideophones tend to 
be realised in the core of the clause. I touch on these issues in §6.6 (on frequency 
and gram m aticalisation paths) and §7.5 (on iconicity and the typology of 
ideophone systems).

A m ajor descriptive effort was the edited volum e following the first world-wide 
conference on ideophones (Voeltz and Kilian-Hatz 2001b; see Vajda 2003 for a 
review). This volume contains studies of a w ide range of ideophonic languages. It 
is this volume th a t established the term  “ideophone” as the common denom inator 
of the phenom enon, although as noted above, some subtraditions retain their own 
terminology. Still, the em ancipation of the ideophone is not quite completed 
according to the editors. In the introduction they note tha t “in spite of a fairly 
voluminous literature attem pting to catalogue and describe them, they have 
rem ained a step-child of m odern linguistic science” (Voeltz and Kilian-Hatz 
2001a:2).

Indeed m uch remains to be done. For example, it is apparently still possible to 
publish a book length study of the syntax of a Bantu language (Mchombo 2004) 
w ithout any m ention of ideophones, despite the fact that ideophones form an 
integral part of the linguistic system and of the com petence of speakers.57 But 
ideophones will not go away when ignored, just as the richness of m eaning as it 
emerges in situated interaction does not go away when one worries only about 
tru th  value. Several of the m ore forward-looking contributions in the Voeltz &

57 A commonplace counter-argument would be that such an omission is justified because “ideophones 
have no syntax”. This is of course trivially not true, if only because there are grammatical constructions 
that introduce ideophones (Fortune 1971; Güldemann 2008). More importantly, such a statement 
would be a formidable syntactic claim in itself and as such it would need to be properly substantiated 
rather than simply assumed. Note that ideophones have been shown to have quite interesting syntactic 
properties in Bantu in general (Samarin 1971) and in Chichewa, the language that Mchombo describes, 
in particular (Watkins 1937:85f.; Mvula 1982; Kulemeka 1994; 1996; 2000).
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Kilian-Hatz volum e emphasise this point. W hat is needed, in the words of Felix 
Ameka, is recognition of the fact that “contrary to being peripheral elements, 
ideophones form an integral part of the languages in which they occur and they 
should therefore not be ignored, but should be considered in their typological 
characterizations” (Ameka 2001:25). Similarly, Paul Newman has stressed that “in 
the final analysis ideophones are part of the structure of a specific language and 
have to  be viewed in the context of that language” (Newman 2001:252). I would 
add to this that to further our understanding of ideophones, it is essential to  study 
not ju st the form they take w ithin the larger linguistic system, but also their 
m eaning and use in situated social interaction.



II S iw u

The Akpafus must im mediately strike even the most casual observer as a 
people differing from the surrounding tribes. Their huts are flat roofed 
(with mud) instead of the conical grass-roofed houses of the Ewe race. 
Their language is not Ewe, but a rem nant of some ancient tribal idiom.

R. S. Rattray (1916)

The three chapters in this part of the dissertation introduces the Siwu language 
and its speakers. Rattray’s turn  of phrase above, “a rem nant of some ancient tribal 
idiom ,” construes Siwu as belonging to the past, and indeed he and other colonial 
officials were convinced that m inority languages like Siwu did not have a future. 
Almost a century later, nothing could be further from the truth. Siwu is alive and 
well, and language use is vigorous in all domains of life, w ith the exception of 
formal education and church services. Perhaps the prevailing language attitude of 
m any Siwu speakers is best expressed by my friend and consultant Timothy 
Akuamoah, who when his school-going daughter once addressed him  in English, 
said: “If you do not speak Siwu to me in my home, I will not pay your school 
fees!”

Chapter 4 provides a brief ethnographic sketch of the Mawu, situates the Siwu 
language in its geographical and phylogenetic context, and surveys the work on 
ethnography and linguistics that has appeared in the less than  150 years since the 
first w ritten m ention of Siwu.

Chapter 5 provides an elem entary overview of the m ajor grammatical 
structures of Siwu. Its goal is twofold: first, to equip the reader w ith enough 
background knowledge to be able to  understand the grammatical structure of 
examples and excerpts presented in the thesis, and second, to sketch the linguistic 
backdrop against which ideophones in Siwu should be understood.

Chapter 6 presents the ideophone system of Siwu. Traversing different levels of 
linguistic structure, from phonology and phonotactics to w ord forms to 
gramm atical constructions, it shows that ideophones form a clearly recognizable 
w ord class. Corpus data shed light on possible gram m aticalisation paths and 
relations to other word classes.





4 The Mawu, Kawu and Siwu

Of the people of Boem, these are the brightest ... The diligence of these 
people, their hospitality and their easygoing behaviour pleased us so much 
tha t w e really came to love them .58

David Asante (1889)

4.1 E thnograph ic  co n tex t
The speakers of Siwu call themselves the Mawu. They live in a total of eight 
villages scattered about in the m ountains east of Lake Volta and north of Hohoe in 
Ghana. They num ber about 13,000-18,000,59 though there is also a sizable 
diaspora in Ghana’s m ajor cities and abroad. Their land (Kawu in Siwu) is divided 
into Akpafu (Northwest) and Lolobi (Northeast), corresponding to a dialectal 
division (see Ogbete 1998; Atsu 2003 for historical background on this divide). 
The nam e “Akpafu” is an exonym given to  the Mawu people and their land by the 
neighbouring Ewe people. One w idespread folk etymology has it that this nam e 
has its origin in the sound m ade by the bellows (kpafu, kpafu). Another folk 
etymology, popular among women, is tha t it a shortened form of something Mawu 
wom en say in the (Ewe) markets, nam ely kpa fu  me “gather and heap it for m e”.

Kawu is a forested upland environm ent in the Togo Hills, geologically a folding 
of the late pre-Cambrian period comprised of shales and sandstones (Pole 2010; 
Robertson 1921). The Lolobi area, in the valley of the river Dayi, is less

58 David Asante (1834-1892) was the son of a christianised chief in Akropong who made several 
journeys through what is today the central Volta Region of Ghana. He wrote down his experiences in 
Twi and sent the report to Basel, where it was translated into German by J.G. Christaller. Original 
German: “Unter den Boe-Leuten sind die hiesigen die aufgewecktesten [wörtl. Boe-Leute, deren Augen 
geöffnet sind ein wenig, (das) sind die Hierleute]. ... Der Fleiß dieser Leute, ihre Gastfreundlichkeit 
und ihr ruhiges Benehmen gefiel uns sehr, so daß wir sie recht lieb gewannen” (Asante 1889:128).
59 Ghana Ministry of Health statistics recorded 13,422 people living in the villages of Akpafu and 
Lolobi in 2002. Estimates of the total population size vary. Ring et al. (2002a:5) state that “more than 
18,000 Siwu-speaking people live in the Hohoe district of Ghana’s Volta Region, with an estimated 
total of as many as 25,000 if those living outside the traditional area are included.” The Ethnologue 
(Lewis 2009) mentions a population of 27,000 in 2003.
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Figure 4.1 A m ap of Kawu by the Siwu Language Committee (2003) (S)

m ountainous than the Akpafu area. Kawu has a tropical monsoon clim ate w ith a 
hum id rainy season and a dry season, though tem peratures are somewhat lower 
than  m any other parts of Ghana because of the higher altitude.

In the Akpafu area, iron-bearing rocks are found in quartzitic outcrops between 
altitudes of 260m and 460m. The towns of Akpafu and the neighbouring 
Santrokofi people are historically bound up w ith these iron-bearing outcrops in 
tha t they were the site of an age-old iron industry and part of long-distance 
trading networks in iron (Herold 1892; Rattray 1916; Darkoh 1964; Pole 1982; 
2010 among others). This industry collapsed in the late nineteenth century. 
Remains of iron digging, smelting and forging activities can still be seen at Todzi, 
the oldest Mawu town, and since 2008, the ironworking tradition is honoured by a 
biannual Iron Festival (katore iyi).

While the Mawu people have lived in their current territory for around two 
centuries, their oral traditions record several earlier places of residence. These
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include Atebubu (a place along the Kumasi-Salaga trade route in central Ghana), 
the area around Tsito in the W estern Volta Region,60 and most recently the hills of 
the Togo Plateau west of the current location. The latter locality is called 
Awubeame (“in the m ountains of the Mawu”), and the m igration from this place to 
the current location of the Mawu is recorded in the oral traditions of the Mawu 
(Ogbete 1998) as well as in those of the people presently inhabiting this area, the 
Nkonya (Lilley 1925). This most recent m igration also occasioned the separation 
of the Akpafu and Lolobi sections of the Mawu (Ogbete 1998).

Mawu villages consist of groups of compounds connected by dense networks of 
footpaths. The village features a public forum (itiri) for com m unity assemblies, 
next to which are stone seats for the clan elders, arranged in a circle (oka). 
Extended families live in compounds that consist of a handful of rectangular 
buildings organised around an open courtyard, often w ith a large tree for shade. 
Most of the houses and storage places in Kawu are built from m ud kneaded with 
w ater and rolled into balls (asekpe). In the larger type, the m ud walls are plastered 
on the outside, which makes the structure m ore durable and allows the houses to 
be painted. Most houses are painted in light pastel colours that contrast w ith the 
red earth. Storage places are generally left unplastered and a rusty brown colour 
like the soil. Roofs are mostly of corrugated iron sheets nowadays, but they used 
to  be flat m ud roofs resting on w ooden crossbeams. The architectural style of the 
houses was frequently rem arked upon by early travellers as it was very different 
from the round huts w ith thatched roofs of the surrounding peoples.

Most Mawu are subsistence farmers w ith several small plots of hilly land at 
walking distance (30 minutes to  2 hours) w here they grow corn, cassava, yam  and 
plantain, as well as an indigenous species of upland rice and other crops. Some 
families have larger tracts of land w here they grow im ported rice (which is less 
labour-intensive than the indigenous species) and cocoa for trade. The indigenous 
upland rice species (kawumo61) is an im portant ritual food, and the occasion of its

60 The place Tsito is mentioned in several independently recorded oral traditions of the Mawu 
(Hoftmann and Ayitevi 1968:231; Ogbete 1998:8). Archaeological investigations of the Tsito area have 
uncovered an Iron Age site; moreover, an ironworking population called the Mawu figures in the 
tradition of the Ewe-speaking Awudome people who now live there (Agorsah 1978:8).
61 A compound of kàmj ‘rice’ and the -wu ethnonym found in Siwu, Mawu, and Kawu.
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first harvest is a day of celebration (kamo He ‘rice celebration’).62 It is also the 
m ain ingredient of one of the special dishes of the Mawu, kamo kra gu ogbakusi 
(‘rice porridge w ith bean stew’). The most im portant starchy foods are fufu,63 yam, 
cassava and rice; protein comes from chicken, goat meat, dried fish, or bushmeat. 
As in m any West-African cultures, the oil palm  (Elaeis guineensis; kubere in Siwu) is 
used for many purposes: oil is extracted from the palm  fruits and kernels, the 
fronds are used in basketry, the leaves are used to make brooms, and the sap is 
extracted to make palm  w ine and stronger distilled drinks.

The rhythm  of life is dependent on the seasons. The rainy season, roughly from 
May to August, is the busiest period on the farms. During work-intensive seasons 
(for instance the rice growing period at the end of June), farm work is done in 
groups of 5 to 10 persons called ikoseguri. School, church and governm ent-related 
activities are organised according to the seven-day week that is now standard in 
Ghana. Some activities, especially traditional rites, are still reckoned w ith the 
traditional six-day calendar (on which see Thomas 1924) in which ikulu plays an 
im portant role as the holy day.64 The six day week runs thus: ikulu - 
ikuluikpenetfeakatS - ikuluikpenetsora - ipo - ipoikpenetfeakatS - ipoikpenetsora. The 
week has basically two reference points, ikulu and ipo, and the other days are 
organised w ith reference to  these (the day names can be literally translated as 
‘first day after ikulu’, ‘second day after ikulu’, etc.). Traditionally, those w ith farms 
on the w estern side of the Todzi range did not farm on ikulu, w hile those with 
farms on the eastern side do not farm on ipo.

Mawu society is divided into six clans: Kalesea, Dzakuwa, Masatsiri, Majiretei, 
Kpadjia and Magadagbe (Agudze 1991:7).65 Political offices are norm ally rotated

62 Agudze (1991:viii) notes that this festival is historically an annual feast of food offering to the gods, 
and calls it Tokpaiko kamo He (the rice celebration of Tokpaiko, a traditional deity).
63 Fufu is a common staple food of West Africa, made by boiling starchy root vegetables and pounding 
them with a mortar and pestle.
64 For instance, many deities are sent food offerings on the morning of ikulu. In the years 2006-2009 
the Siwu Language Committee produced a calendar of the modern type with the traditional six-day 
calendar superimposed.
65 Not all of these clans are represented in every village, though they are all present in the capital 
Akpafu-Todzi. Clans divide up in subclans or families. One such subclan is that of the Mako, which 
probably has its origin in the Mako people of which several oral traditions in the region relate. This 
“powerful tribe” was defeated by the combined forces of Buem, Akpafu and Santrokofi, and the 
survivors were subsumed into the surrounding peoples. The Mako used to speak a different language 
(Siko in Siwu) (see Debrunner 1962:114f.).
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amongst clans, and elders (okpakpa/ma-) from the different clans form the village 
council. Orthogonal to this clan division are age groups (iseguri/a-), m ale and 
female age sets to which individuals rem ain perm anently attached. Traditionally, 
the age group was an im portant institution for socializing young individuals into 
essential tasks like farming, hunting, craftsmanship, self defence and leadership 
(Ogbete 1998). Age groups are led by iseguri makpakpa or ‘age group elders’, tutors 
from a senior age group. Since the latter half of the tw entieth century the age 
group system has started to lose importance. The regular seven year cycle of age 
group initiations (isei) has been interrupted several times and it is no longer 
autom atically the case that all young people are ceremonially inducted into age 
groups.

Political organisation is by small polities w ith a council of officials headed by 
the chief. The Akpafu area has a param ount chief (igara kpakpa) seated in Akpafu- 
Todzi, the traditional capital. Every village also has its own chief. The most 
im portant political offices are (1) igara/ma-, the chief (2) amankrado, the ‘owner of 
the land’ who oversee leases of land; (3) otsiami, the chief’s spokesman; (4) 
asafoatse, or com m ander of the troops. Except for the w ord for ‘chief’, igara, which 
appears to be an indigenous Siwu word, all of these offices have Akan or Ga 
names, and it is quite clear th a t the chieftaincy structure has been modelled on the 
Akan system, probably during the invasion of political life by the Akan halfway 
through the 19th century (cf. Nugent 1996; Brydon 1981 for similar observations 
on the Likpe and Avatime peoples; Johnson 1965 for the broader historical 
picture).

Even though the Akan system has overshadowed earlier political structures of 
the Mawu, there rem ain signs of the im portance of the institution of elderhood 
(sikpakpa) and there is docum entary evidence for a society of priestesses (mabia) 
and the now defunct office of head priest. Elders are responsible for the worship of 
traditional deities and take seats in traditional arbitration courts, the main channel 
through which disputes and confic ts are resolved. The mabia society used to 
consist of twelve priestesses, two from every clan, who m ediated between the 
people and the supernatural and perform ed ceremonial duties during funerals and 
official occasions. The head priest, w ith his characteristic round hat (ikdto gliglia), 
occupies a central position on the impressive picture of a funeral cerem ony from
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the Norddeutsche Missionsgesellschaft archives (Figure 4.2).66 There is little 
inform ation on the official duties of the head priest, but Debrunner writes of the 
closely related Balee (Santrokofi) that he, as the representative of the ancestors, 
was responsible for the people as a whole, and that the priesthood lineage was 
carefully memorised (Debrunner 1969:558).

F igure 4 .2  Funeral in Akpafu, ca. 1900 (Totenfeier in Akpafu, 7.1025-3977)

Since the first establishm ent of a mission station in the 1900s by German 
missionaries in Akpafu-Todzi, churches have sprung up everywhere in Kawu and 
nowadays most Mawu identify themselves as Christians. Although traditional 
notions of ancestors and deities connected to clans and to the land rem ain strong, 
most indigenous religious symbols and institutions have been banished by the 
churches. Examples include statuettes of traditional deities (kùyo/à-), sacred stools 
Qyara/a), the female priest cult of màbia and ceremonies like sikafo (puberty rites

66 We know that this is the head priest because the same person appears in two other pictures (7.1025
0553 and 7.1025-0529) where he is identified as such.
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for girls) and iyara isore (‘consecration of the stool’).67 Traditional deities are 
closely connected to the land: w ater sources, rivers, mountains, and other 
im portant landm arks all have their own deity, often bearing the same nam e as the 
place. The worship of traditional deities is organised by clan; for instance, the 
Kpadzia clan is responsible for the shrine of Tokpaiko at Akpafu-Todzi. Clan 
eldership involves performing sacrifices and other duties for the deity connected 
to  the clan. An elder who performs these duties is called kuyokpakpa (‘deity elder’). 
Traditional worship of the deities is enacted in the form of periodical food 
offerings and in song, dance and dram atic performance. Although traditional 
worship has officially been replaced by various forms of Christianity, many 
traditional religious customs are still practiced and the religious life of the Mawu 
can be best characterised as informal syncretism. A rich vein of traditional 
religious practices has been described by Francis Agudze in his (1991) study of 
Tokpaiko worship .68

Marriage (kuyiri) involves a bride price (kareta, literally “gift for spouseship”) 
given to the family of the bride. In-group m arriage is preferred, but due to 
increased mobility interm arriage w ith other peoples is quite common. Most 
m arriages nowadays are contracted under the ordinance of the church, which has 
exercised strong influence on the form of the institution. Early sources and oral 
traditions note a variety of m arriage practices, including polygyny and several 
types of prearranged m arriage, the most common of which was that arranged by 
families when candidates reached a m arriageable age (Pfisterer 1904; Ogbete 
1998). One other type of arranged m arriage noted by both Pfisterer and Ogbete 
was one in which a young man, by m aterially supporting a pregnant woman, 
w ould autom atically effect betrothal even before the child was born. Should the 
child be a girl, then it w ould be the young m an’s wife; should it be a boy, it would 
be his friend for life (Ogbete 1998:29). Although these traditional practices have 
officially disappeared, m any m en have mistresses, which they m aterially support.

67 Some of these items and rites have not disappeared but have rather gone underground. For instance, 
many families keep their sacred stool safely locked away; many people still offer prayers to the 
ancestors on ikulu, the traditional resting day; and I witnessed an indoors iyara isore ritual in 
Mempeasem in 2008. When I once showed a century-old archive picture of traditional funerary rites to 
some women, I was told that some families still observe these rites behind closed doors.
68 I thank Kofi Agawu for sending me a copy of this thesis, which proved hard to come by in Ghana or 
elsewhere.
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F igure 4.3 Distribution of the GTM languages. Branch I and II correspond to 
Heine’s Na- and Ka-Togo (Kropp Dakubu and Ford 1988; based on Heine 1968a)
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4.2  The Siwu lan g u ag e  in  co n tex t
The Siwu language is usually classified as one of the Ghana-Togo M ountain (GTM) 
languages (Figure 4.3). The closest relatives of Siwu are languages from the Na- 
Togo group established in Heine’s (1968) classification of the GTM languages, 
branch I (vertically striped) in Figure 4 .3 . The Na-Togo group itself divides into 
three branches. The first includes Gidire (Adele, spoken in central eastern Ghana 
and central w estern Togo) and Anii (Basila, spoken in Benin). The second, which 
Heine calls the Buem-group, includes Siwu and its three direct geographical 
neighbours: Lelemi (Buem), Selee (Santrokofi) and Sekpele (Likpe), all spoken in 
the central Volta Region north of Hohoe. The third branch is comprised of Ikpana 
(Logba), spoken somewhat further to the south. Logba and the Buem-group are 
m ore closely related to each other than to the Gidire/Anii branch.

The Ghana-Togo M ountain grouping has gone through quite a few name 
changes over the last century. Bernhard Struck (1912) was the first to  group 
together these languages under the label Semibantu von Mitteltogo (‘semi-Bantu 
from central Togo’). Diedrich W estermann (1927b), in his classification of w hat 
w here then known as the Sudanic languages, adopted Struck’s grouping but called 
it Togorestsprachen; the English version of this label, “Togo Rem nant Languages” 
was brought into currency by W estermann and Bryan’s (1952) seminal reference 
work on West-African languages. At the time, it was a loose geographical- 
typological grouping based mainly on the elaborate noun class systems of the 
languages (the reason Struck called them  “Sem ibantu”); lack of com parative data 
prevented a more definitive phylogenetic classification. In an overview of his 
classification, W estermann did note that “etymologically and in their w ord forms 
(CV root) they are close to the Kwa languages, and they occupy a position midway 
between these and the Gur languages” (1935a:147).69 In the 1960s, Bernd Heine 
(1968a) carried out com parative research among the group and established a basic 
division into Ka-Togo and Na-Togo, mnemonically nam ed after the w ord for ‘m eat’ 
in the languages. Dakubu and Ford (1988) renam ed this cluster the Central Togo 
languages, but since the mid-90s, the term  Ghana-Togo M ountain languages has 
become m ore common. No com parative study of the languages has appeared in 
print since Heine (1968). Roger Blench (2001; 2009) has presented a tentative

69 Original: “Etymologisch und in der Wortform (Stämme KV) stehen sie den Kwasprachen nahe und 
nehmen etwa eine Mittelstellung ein zwischen diesen und den Gursprachen.”
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reclassification of the group, noting the internal diversity of GTM as a whole and 
questioning w hether GTM as a whole forms a distinct branch of Kwa. According to 
him, the clusters and languages of GTM “could be treated as branching from the 
broader Kwa stem ” (Blench 2006:7).

The contact history of the Kawu region shows a varied range of outside 
influences over the last few centuries, including trade relations (and occasional 
border skirmishes) w ith the surrounding peoples of Bowiri, Nkonya and Balee 
(Santrokofi) as well as w ith the Ewe, occupation by the Ashanti troops when they 
crossed the Volta around the 1860s, and close political relations w ith the Buem 
state in the late nineteenth century (Lilley 1925; Hoftmann and Ayitevi 1968; 
Debrunner 1964). In the 1890s, a mission station was established in Akpafu-Todzi. 
Sociolinguistic inform ation from this period is scarce, but Schosser, one of the first 
missionaries there, reports tha t during the arrival of his wife “ [w]omen and 
children had climbed onto the flat roofs and they called out “Aweno, Aweno” 
[‘lady’, md], for m any the only w ord they know in the Ewe language” (Schosser 
1907:29). Nowadays, practically all Mawu are bilingual in Ewe, which since its 
introduction by missionaries has become not only the language of the church but 
also the official regional language of education. The contact history of the wider 
GTM area is summarised in Kropp-Dakubu (2009).

4 .3  E arliest sources
The first docum entary evidence of the GTM languages and peoples dates back to 
only 150 years ago, when German missionaries and colonial officials started 
exploring the hinterland of their protectorate, Togoland. In this overview I will 
focus on the area w here Siwu and its im m ediate neighbours are spoken nowadays, 
which I refer to  as the Togo Plateau area.

The first m ention of several of the GTM languages is in an 1867 docum ent by 
Christian Hornberger, m em ber of the Norddeutsche Missionsgesellschaft (Bremen). 
It is an overview of the Ewe area which also reports briefly on several non-Ewe 
speaking peoples, including “Afatime”, “Nyankpo”, “Tafi”, “Logba”, “Akpavu”, 
“Lolobi”, “Sandrokofi” and “Kposo”. Hornberger noted the peculiar architecture of 
the Santrokofi/Akpafu/Lolobi area — cubical, flat-roofed m ud structures, instead 
of the thatch-roofed houses of the Ewe. The article contains a map that is quite 
accurate for the southern GTM area. At the northern border of the Ewe territory it
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lists “Sandrokofi”, “Lolobi” and “Akpavu”.70 Very soon after Hornberger’s 
exploratory trip, however, the Ashanti crossed the Volta and invaded the inland 
Ewe country, “following a policy of deliberate devastation” (Johnson 1965). Of 
this period, Mawu oral history has it that they m aintained friendly relations w ith 
the Ashanti invaders, which m ay have resulted in less w ar damage, but which 
strained the relations w ith the neighbouring peoples (Ogbete 1998:16-19).71

In 1884, Germany established the Togoland protectorate, and in the following 
years there was a flurry of inland travels (No author stated 1886 offers a useful 
overview map), resulting in further reports on the Togo Plateau area trickling in. 
Asante (1886), for example, recorded the num bers 1-10 in thirteen languages, 
including “Boe” (Buem), “Akabu” (Akebu), Adele and Tribu, and notes that 
“Sandrokofi” and “Akpavu (or Apafo)” supply the region w ith ironware. 
Christaller (1889) notes that Boem includes three towns w ith blacksmiths, 
Santrokofi, Akpafu and Lolobi, “w hich probably also have their own language”. In 
this same period, the Basel and Bremen missions started looking for ways to 
expand their activities to the Togo Plateau area, which until then had been on the 
fringe of their respective spheres of influence (the Basel mission operating west of 
the Volta and the Bremen mission operating in southern and central Eweland). It 
is in the travel journeys of their missionaries tha t we find the first ethnographic 
inform ation on the peoples of the Togo Plateau area, and specifically on the Mawu 
(Akpafu). Their languages however, were not of the slightest concern to  these 
missionary organisations. In fact, both were seeking to impose their own 
standardised language on the Togo Plateau area: the Basel mission was pushing 
Twi, the Bremen mission was pushing Ewe.

4 .4  P rev ious w ork: E thnography
Many of the early ethnographic notes on the Mawu focus on their iron industry, 
something they were famous for throughout the region (Herold 1892; Hupfeld

70 A green line on the map depicts Hornberger’s journey, reaching up to the Santrokofi area; it is not 
known whether he also visited Akpafu and Lolobi.
71 Cf. Also R.S. Rattray, who quotes “the native chronicler” as saying “the Ashantis passed them (the 
Akpafus) by with the words ‘We have not come to make war on them who build flat-topped huts’” 
(Rattray 1916:431). Ogbete (1998) even notes that the Akpafu hosted the Ashantis. From a military 
point of view, it is quite probable that the Ashantis were interested in the ironworking skills of the 
Mawu.
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1899; Pole 1982).72 The earliest description of Kawu is quite special in tha t it was 
w ritten by an African missionary, David Asante, in his native language Twi. A 
German translation by the em inent linguist J.G. Christaller appeared in 1889 
(Asante 1889). According to  the account itself, this was the first tim e that 
Europeans set foot in Kawu. Asante’s account of the Mawu people is very 
sympathetic. Abbreviating from his account (which provides much detail on the 
iron industry):

The town is big, its main street wide. [...] They first led us to a place where we 
could refresh ourselves; from there we went to salute the king, an old, powerfully 
built man. They took us to the forges and showed us everything they make there.
[...] Their giant king was very amiable and wanted us to stay for several days. [...]
Of the people of Boem, these are the brightest. [...] Because of their ironwork, 
everything is well-organised; for people from all places come here to buy iron tools.
[...] The diligence of these people, their hospitality, and their easygoing behaviour 
pleased us so much that we really came to love them.73

Asante’s account includes detailed descriptions of the making of charcoal, the 
smelting furnaces, the tools of the blacksmith and the products of the local iron 
industry. There is no inform ation on language or other cultural practices; nor is 
there, notably, any indication of the iron industry being in crisis. A m ere ten years 
later, Hupfeld (1899) noted tha t only a handful of furnaces in Akpafu w ere still in 
working order, while all that was to  be found in Santrokofi was abandoned 
remains.

Around the same time, the German colonial official Rudolf Plehn published his 
Beiträge zur Völkerkunde des Togo-Gebietes (‘contributions to the ethnography of the 
Togo area’) (Plehn (1898).74 Plehn’s brief description of Akpafu is part of an

72 This is well illustrated by the fact that Westermann’s (1905) dictionary of (southern) Ewe includes a 
word Akpafumla ‘bush knife from Akpafu’.
73 Asante’s tone was not always so favourable; of the reception in Santrokofi, their next stop, he wrote 
that “The Santrokofi people are not like the Akpafu, who showed us all of their work; they didn’t even 
want to sell us their iron tools; they feared that we would bring it to Europe, imitate it and sell it 
cheaply so that no one would buy their products anymore”. Leaving aside the fact that this fear would 
actually come true in the next few decades, Asante’s characterisations should probably not be taken at 
face value; behind them are complex patterns of allegiances and identities. The Santrokofi probably 
had ample reason to be distrustful of David Asante, whose Ashanti identity linked him to the bloody 
turmoil of the 1870s in which the Akpafu and Santrokofi took opposing sides.
74 In some secondary sources (notably Heine 1968a) Plehn’s work is incorrectly dated 1895.
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ethnographic survey which also is one of the earliest sources on several other GTM 
languages (e.g. Santrokofi, Logba, Likpe, Lelemi, Ahlo). Apart from inform ation on 
housing, iron industry and oral traditions, there are linguistic notes which would 
be edited and published one year later by Seidel (1899). The most striking 
peculiarity of m aterial culture in the Togo Plateau area was not lost on Plehn: a 
large part of his study is devoted to  sketches of the different building structures, 
and like others before him, he noted th a t the flat-roofed, cubical m ud houses 
(German Lehmkastenhauser) of the Akpafu and Santrokofi show m arkedly different 
building techniques from those of the surrounding peoples.

Songs w ere another interest of Plehn. His survey includes two fragments of 
Siwu songs, noted down in an unreliable transcription. These songs are the oldest 
fragments of Siwu verbal art to appear in print. One of them  runs like this:

■ Wie die Ilenne die so hesclmt/.en die Apafu-

F igure 4 .4  One of the Siwu songs w ritten down by Rudolf Plehn (1898)

Plehn recorded only the single line mekoko lofomadisu, but w e are fortunate to 
find a fuller version of it in Agudze’s 1991 University of Ghana thesis (Agudze 
1991:101). It turns out to be a fragm ent from a song cycle dedicated to the Mawu 
deity Tokpaiko: Drfe koko ne ofu mabi iso {3SG-be fowl tp  3SG-cover PL.children on} 
‘s /h e  is a hen covering the chicks’. Serendipitously, it is relevant to the very topic 
of this thesis, since ideophones feature prom inently in the rem ainder of the song 
cycle, recorded by Agudze but not by Plehn. In chapter 12 we will encounter other 
cases of ideophones in ceremonial verbal art, and w e will see how such cases shed 
light on the relation between the aesthetics of everyday language and verbal art.

I m entioned the friendly tone of David Asante’s very first ethnographic notes 
on the Mawu in part to offset the gloomy remarks of Andreas Pfisterer, the first 
m issionary to  establish a mission post at Akpafu (today’s Akpafu-Todzi) in 1897.
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He was originally w ith the Basel Mission, but was dismissed75 in 1899, upon which 
he rem ained an independent missionary in Akpafu for a few years. A fairly 
detailed ethnographic report by Pfisterer was published in the journal of the 
Bremen mission in 1904. Though it appears he did not speak much Siwu, these 
notes touch on a w ide range of topics, including m aterial culture such as housing 
and the iron industry; socio-economical conditions; social institutions like 
polygamy, slavery and marriage; religious beliefs on reincarnation, ancestors, 
deities, sacred objects; the mabia society of priestesses; and funeral customs. Very 
conscious of the fact that he was w riting for the loyal and pious supporters of the 
Norddeutsche Missionsgesellschaft in Germany, Pfisterer delivered these notes in a 
gloomy tone, stressing the “obscurity and confusion” of the religious beliefs and 
their “cruel and unnatural custom s.”

Pfisterer abandoned the Akpafu station by 1902, leaving behind an unfinished 
house and the Ewe-speaking catechist Mensa. Thus notes Herman Schosser, the 
next missionary to  arrive, in a brief work titled Akpafu: ein Stück Kultur- und 
Missionsarbeit in Deutsch Togo (‘Akpafu: a period of civilisation and missionary 
activitity in German Togo’) (Schosser 1907). Like Pfisterer’s ethnographic sketch, 
this booklet was prim arily intended as public relations m aterial for the supporters 
back home. The am ount of new ethnographic detail is disappointing; in fact, apart 
from a verbatim  copy of Pfisterer’s account, it consists mainly of lengthy reports 
on the building activities for Schosser’s house and the new school. Local names 
and events are rarely m entioned. One of the things we learn from Schosser’s 
booklet as well as from the mission station chronicles (Bürgi 1921) is tha t very 
few m en (and even less women) had any knowledge of Ewe at the time. The work 
of the Bremen mission, which centred on Ewe as the language of education and 
religion, was to thoroughly change this situation. Nowadays Ewe is the language 
of most churches as well as the language of prim ary education.76 Perhaps the most

75 The circumstances surrounding this dismissal remain unclear. On his own account (Pfisterer 1904), 
the Basel mission started in the area in the hope that it would be possible to use Twi, but soon “it 
appeared that it was more in the interest of the Buem people to learn Ewe instead of Twi; therefore, the 
whole area was given to the Norddeutsche Mission” (p. 11).
76 This may change in the future. A translation of the New Testament in Siwu was completed in 2009 
and is now read in churches alongside the Ewe bible. Moreover, the Siwu Language Committee, led by 
Stephen Addae and John Atsu, is working to provide Siwu educational resources for the first years of 
primary school.
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interesting ethnographic m aterial produced in this period is a description of a 
funeral by Friedrich W. Kruse (1911).

Apart from the two articles by P fs te re r and Kruse, then, the missionaries 
stationed for almost th irty  years in the Akpafu station produced no 
docum entation, ethnographic or linguistic, on the people they sought to enlighten. 
This is in stark contrast not only to Ewe (which saw impressive work from early 
on due to being elected as the w ritten language), but also to  other mission stations 
that had missionaries w ith strong linguistic and ethnographic interests, such as 
Amedzofe. Fortunately, some of these missionaries, including the prolific Emil 
Funke, also paid a num ber of visits to the Akpafu mission station, resulting in a 
collection of original texts in Siwu (Funke 1920) —a text on religious worship, one 
on ironwork, and a long narrative— and im portant photographic m aterial (43 
pictures m ade together w ith Stoevesandt in 1927/1928).77

In 1952, Paul Hinderling published Notizen von den Togo-Restvölkern (‘Notes on 
the Togo Remnant Peoples’), a valuable study containing m uch original material 
on the Akpafu and Santrokof. Included are notes on tradition and history, 
nutrition, housing, arts and crafts, social structure, birth, m arriage and death, 
religion, priests and cults, and worldview. Some of these notes are quite brief, 
others provide m ore detail, but all are invaluable as they together provide the first 
ethnographic sketch of the Mawu and the closely related Santrokofi. Importantly, 
Hinderling provided detailed inform ation about his sources: three m en from the 
church council in Todzi and one “pagan” called Kwosi Modja from Mempeasem. 
Debrunner (1969) contains additional inform ation focused on religious beliefs, 
based on interviews in Akpafu and conversations w ith his Mawu students at the 
Teachers’ Training College in Akropong.

The next decade saw a linguistic-ethnographic research project in the central 
Volta Region led by a team  of researchers affiliated w ith the Humboldt Universität 
Berlin and invited by the University of Ghana (Höftmann and Berger 1965). A 
great deal of data was collected in the Höftmann project, most of it in the Ldemi- 
speaking Buem area, but w ith excursions to Akpafu, Bowili, Likpe, Lolobi and

77 These pictures, and about a hundred more related to Akpafu, can be found in the Staatsarchiv 
Bremen, under 7.1025 (Norddeutsche Missionsgesellschaft). Some are in group 2.02 (Akpafu), others 
are unsorted and can only be found by sifting through the archive. I have deposited digital and paper 
copies of all pictures related to Akpafu with several elders and chiefs in the Akpafu area, as well as 
with the Siwu Language Committee.
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Santrokofi. The 1965 project overview mentions the collection of oral traditions, 
narratives, songs, audio and video recordings besides cartographic and 
dem ographic data. It appears that only a fraction of the m aterial has been 
published.78 Most relevant for our present concerns is an overview paper 
comparing oral traditions of “some of the so-called rem nant peoples” of the central 
Volta Region (Hoftmann and Ayitevi 1968), which includes a fragm ent of an oral 
history collected in Lolobi (p. 231-234).

Some work done at the University of Ghana remains unpublished and little 
known. Addom (1970) is a description of ironworking techniques. Also in the 
1970s, a num ber of texts on ironworking and on the history of Lolobi were taped 
and transcribed by Fr. van Hussen and Robert Iddah (van Hussen and Iddah 
1971).79 Francis S.K. Agudze (1991) produced an im portant thesis on Tokpaiko 
worship, m entioned above, which includes close to 40 fully transcribed songs and 
detailed ethnographic and musicological descriptions. Another native of Kawu, 
H.B.K. Ogbete, published a collection of oral traditions of the Mawu (Ogbete 
1998), including detailed inform ation on recent historical events and valuable 
ethnographic details on marriage, birth, death, chieftaincy and farming. Like 
Hinderling fifty years before him, Ogbete includes detailed inform ation on his 
sources; but whereas Hinderling’s interviews took place in Twi, Ogbete’s insider 
perspective makes the docum entation all the more valuable. More widely 
dissem inated is the work of Kofi Agawu on northern Ewe ethnomusicology. 
Agawu’s work is w ithout parallel, and it is thanks to  his com bination of 
formidable musicological scholarship and native speaker sensibilities that we have 
detailed descriptions of the “sound world of Kawu” (Agawu 1995:8-28) and of 
m ajor aspects of the musical and verbal art of the Mawu (Agawu 1988a; 1988b; 
1989; 1990; 1995; 2001; 2003; 2006).

4 .5  P rev ious w ork: L inguistics
The earliest linguistic study mentioning some of the languages of the Togo Plateau 
is a com parative article by J.G. Christaller. It is significant for noting some 
common typological features of the Kwa languages: inherent complement verbs,

78 I thank Hildegard Hoftmann for generously sharing her field notes on Siwu with me.
79 Thanks are due to Len Pole for sending me an English transcipt of tape III-6 on iron smelting and 
smithing. The current provenance of the tapes is unknown and Robert Iddah (p.c.) has mentioned that 
some of the tapes were reused for other recordings after transcription.
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the use of body part term s in experiencer constructions, the structure of basic 
locative constructions, and the ubiquity of ideophones: “especially significant in 
these languages are certain descriptive adverbs that intensify the m eaning of the 
verb, even though their sound is totally different from the verb and they are not 
dependent on it”80 (Christaller 1888:173-4).

The first docum ented samples of Siwu are found in the ethnographic material 
by Rudolf Plehn (1898) and in an edition of his linguistic notes edited by Seidel 
(1899). Plehn’s transcription (and therefore Seidel’s edited m aterial) is not w ithout 
problems: several distinctions are not m arked (e.g. the distinction between / e /  and 
/ e / ,  and / o /  and /o / )  or irregularly marked (e.g. tone and voicing contrasts in 
consonants). After Plehn, Emil Funke (1920) recorded three texts in a very careful 
transcription, also m arking tone; these texts as well as well as the Plehn/Seidel 
m aterial w ere subsequently used by Diedrich W estermann in an article containing 
a gram m ar sketch of Siwu and several other languages (1922) and in a 
com parative overview of the noun classes of languages of the region (1935b).

Bertho, in Les dialectes du Moyen-Togo, included 135 words of Siwu from the 
Lolobi region (Bertho 1952:1088-9); unfortunately, the transcription is little better 
than  the Plehn/Seidel material. A much m ore carefully transcribed wordlist was 
published by Mary Esther Kropp Dakubu in the Comparative African Wordlists 
series (Kropp 1967). With m ore than 2000 items, it is the biggest published Siwu 
wordlist to date. There is also a 625-item “W ordlist for African languages”, 
undated but probably produced during the flurry of activity at the University of 
Ghana in the 1970s, that was found in the nachlass of John Stewart at Edinburgh 
in 2007. It is transcribed in a careful hand and includes data from Siwu, Selee and 
Ahlo.81

Bernd Heine’s (1968a) com parative study of the GTM languages (then still 
called the Togo Remnant Languages) applied the com parative m ethod to newly 
collected data, thereby providing a much needed update on the internal 
classification of the group. It established Siwu as a m em ber of the Na-Togo group, 
most closely related to Lelemi, Selee and Sekpele, w ith Logba following at some

80 Original German: “Besonders häufig in diesen Sprachen sind gewisse beschreibende Adverbien, die 
der Begriff des Verbs verstärken, obwohl sie lautlich von dem betreffenden Verb ganz veschieden und 
garnicht von ihm abhängig sind”.
81 A companion wordlist, also undated, has data for Avatime, Tafi, Nyargbo, Logba, and Lskmi. Both of 
these wordlists were scanned by me and are available on the GTM website (http://gtmlanguages.org/).

http://gtmlanguages.org/
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distance. The large com parative study was followed by case studies on the noun 
class system (1968b), the allocation of loan-words (1968c) and the consonants of 
the Proto-Buem group (Heine 1969).

In the 1970s, Kevin Ford w orked w ith native speaker Robert Iddah at the 
University of Ghana on the phonology, tonology and gram m ar of Siwu. Though 
the resulting gram m ar rem ained unpublished, it is the richest and most accurate 
source on the Lolobi dialect of Siwu (I thank Kevin Ford and Robert Iddah for 
generously sharing the m anuscript w ith me). Much of it also applies to  the Akpafu 
dialect; in fact, the most noticeable dialectal differences seem to be lim ited to 
allophonic variation and a num ber of m orphophonological assimilation processes 
which are regressive in Akpafu and progressive in Lolobi (examples in §5.2.3). 
Selections of the Siwu material have been published over the years (Ford 1973; 
Iddah 1980; Ford and Iddah 1987; Kropp Dakubu and Ford 1988), but much 
remains unpublished.

In 1981, Andy Ring carried out a sociolinguistic study of m any of the Ghana
Togo m ountain peoples, focusing on bilingualism in Ewe. For the Kawu area, he 
found tha t there w ere relatively few Ewe speakers living among the Mawu (11 per 
100 Siwu speakers in Kawu towns). While Siwu is the main language for domestic 
use and traditional public functions, schooling, political rallies and church services 
show a relatively high am ount of Ewe usage. According to  Ring’s measures, the 
overall level of Ewe com prehension in Akpafu/Lolobi at th a t time was “relatively 
low ” at an average of 66%, w ith m en in the 31 to 50 year age group peaking at 
94% (Ring 1981:44).

In the late 1990s, GILLBT (the Ghana Institute for Linguistics, Literacy and 
Bible Translation, a subsidiary of SIL International) started literacy and translation 
work in several m inority languages of the Volta Region, including Siwu. A literacy 
com m ittee was formed and initial descriptive work on the language was carried 
out by a team  including Stephen Addae and John Atsu under the leadership of 
Andy Ring. A phonology sketch (Ring, Addae, and Atsu 2002b) and a gram m ar 
sketch (Ring, Addae, and Atsu 2002a) w ere published by GILLBT and a translation 
of the New Testament was com pleted in April 2009. As of 2008, Kevin Ford has 
resumed work on the Siwu gram m ar w ith Robert Iddah, intending to  prepare a 
revised version for publication.
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Atoms loyi ms iti oo, ala kasiako na me
“W ords fill my head, because I have nowhere to put them ”

Siwu funeral dirge

5.1 In tro d u c tio n
This chapter provides a sketch of the phonology and grammatical structures of 
Siwu, along w ith an overview of selected semantic-functional domains. The goal is 
twofold: first, to provide the reader w ith sufficient context to understand the 
gramm atical build-up of examples and conversational extracts given in the 
following chapters; and second, to sketch the linguistic ecology in which the 
ideophones of Siwu take their place.

The first part of the chapter starts w ith an overview of the phonology and 
moves on to the most im portant gramm atical structures. Word class distinctions, 
noun class and agreem ent systems, basic clause structures and some types of 
complex sentences are surveyed. The second m ajor part of the chapter discusses 
three semantic-functional domains that are especially relevant to the linguistic 
ecology of ideophones. Section §5.5, on property denoting expressions, surveys the 
ways in which one can state that something has a certain property in Siwu, section 
§5.6 covers the broader dom ain of talk about sensory perception in Siwu and §5.7 
discusses the dom ain of reported discourse. A detailed discussion of ideophones is 
left for chapter 6.

5 .2 Phonology  ske tch
Previous published and unpublished descriptions of Siwu (Heine 1968a; Kropp 
1967; Iddah 1980; Kropp Dakubu and Ford 1988; Ring, Addae, and Atsu 2002a) 
slightly differ in the num ber of consonants they recognise. This is mainly due to 
differences in how they approach phonological processes. Here I distinguish the 
following 20 phonemes:
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bilabial

labio-dental

apico-odental

al
v
0)l
a
l-t

palatal

vl
a
l-t

labio-velar

glottal

p losives P t ts [c] k kp
b 4 dz [}] g gb

fricatives f s (h)
(v)

n asa ls m n ny [p]

trill r

ap p ro x im an ts l y [j] w y m

T able 5.1 Consonant inventory and orthography of Siwu82

All voiceless consonants have conditioned voiced allophones following /n / ;  see 
§5.2.3. The palatal plosives / c /  and / /  have a certain degree of affricate 
articulation and could therefore be transcribed as [if] and [(£] (as Iddah (1980) 
does).83 The phonem e / ^ /  has the allophones [d] (apico-dental) following nasals 
and [d] (apico-alveolar) elsewhere.84 The symbol used is taken over from Ewe 
orthography; there is no retroflex realisation. The nasal / n /  has the allophones 
[gm] before labio-velars (n-gba [gm-gba] ‘life’), [g] before velars (n-gu [g-gu] 
‘sheabutter’), and [n] elsewhere.85 The phonem e / r /  has a num ber of free variants:

82 Symbols in round brackets occur only in ideophones and loanwords. For the orthographic symbols 
/ts/, /dz/, /ny/ and /y/, the IPA values are given in square brackets.
83 Deviating from all other descriptions, Heine (1968a:104) lists the palatal stops /c/ and / j /  as well as 
the affricates / f /  and /^ / .  According to my information, [c] /  [f] and [j] /  [^] are not phonologically 
contrastive in Siwu.
84 According to Kropp(1967:3), /d / and /^ / contrast in Siwu. However, in her lexical data, the 
occurrence of apico-dental /d / is limited to loan-words like dokta and positions following /n / (pande 
‘cricket’, maye-du ‘honey’ < maye ‘bees’ + n-du ‘water’), so the contrast does not appear to be 
phonemic (cf. also Addae & Atsu (2002a:12).
85 As for /p/, Heine posits a velar /g / with allophones [p] for vowels /a, e, e, i, o/, [g] before /u, w/ 
and [wq] before consonants. In my corpus, phonetic [p] indeed rarely occurs before /u / and /o / (but 
cf. nyua [pua] ‘cease, stop’), but the same holds for [n] and this seems difficult to account for in 
Heine’s analysis. Since phonetic [p] is much more frequent overall, I write /p / (orthographically ny).
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alveolar trill [r], alveolar approxim ant [j ] and alveolar flap [r]. The first 
realisation is by far the most common in the Akpafu dialect; the latter two are 
heard in the speech of some individuals in Akpafu. It is my impression that they 
are m ore common in the Lolobi dialect.

Two phonemes occur only in ideophones and loanwords: the voiced 
labiodental fricative / v /  and the voiceless glottal fricative /h / .  It is interesting to 
note tha t the former fills a gap in the inventory, something that is common for 
‘extra-systemic’ sounds in expressive vocabulary according to  M ithun (1982:53). 
Examples of / v /  are vaa  ‘gaping w ide’, velevele ‘dizzy’; examples of / h /  are 
huahuahua ‘gluttonously’, hama ‘ham m er (<  German)’, ohia ‘suffering (<  Twi)’. 
Two further sounds only occur in some loanwords from Ewe: [$] in sefofo [se- 
$o$o] ‘flower’ and [z] in Ewe fom izi ‘hare’.

The sound rendered orthographically as / y /  presents a somewhat ambivalent 
case. Phonetically, it has been characterised as a pharyngeal approxim ant by Ford 
& Iddah (1973:5) and as a “dorso-velar frictionless continuant” by Kropp (1967:3). 
Phonemically, its status is unclear. Funke believed that it represented an elided 
consonant and transcribed it as / ’/  (1920:267n1). For Heine (who likewise 
transcribes it as / ’/ ) ,  it has the allophones [?] word-finally and [h] in all other 
environm ents (1968a:105). Kropp (1967:3) on the o ther hand presumes tha t “it is 
usually a m utation alternant of y [phonetic [j], md], w ith  which it seems to be on 
the borderline of com plem entary distribution.” Ford & Iddah note in their 
unpublished gram m ar tha t “the pharyngeal approxim ant [y] becomes the palatal 
[y] after the close front vowel [i] and before a front vowel” (Ford and Iddah 
1973:§0.1.3). In my own lexical data, / y /  and / y /  are indeed to  some extent in 
com plem entary distribution: / y /  is common before the close vowels / i /  and /u / ,  
w hereas / y /  is common before open-mid / e /  and / d/ .  There is also evidence of an 
active assimilation process, first of all in some nouns in the i / a  noun class (1)a, 
and secondly in the gerunds of verbs, which are formed by prefixing the 
nom inaliser i- (1)b.

(6) a i-yata [ijata] ‘leaf’, a-yata [aTata] ‘leaves’
b ya  [Ta] ‘lick’ ^  iya [ija] ‘licking’ 

ye [Te] ‘say’ ^  d[ije] ‘saying’

Phonetically, [T] is pronounced w ith the tongue lying low and the jaw  m ore 
open than in [j]. In some careful pronunciations it almost sounds like a vowel [e] 
w ithout initial glottal closure. Thus the word for ‘god’, w ritten /y a a /  by
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Atsu/Addae, m ay sound like [eTaa], and the verb / y a /  ‘buy’ sometimes has this 
same feature, e.g. in /o y a  sam ura/ [oeTa samura] ‘he bought a tortoise’. In fact, 
German sources like Pfisterer (1904) and Hinderling (1952) w rite Ea for God, and 
Funke has A e’o Isumu ‘serving the gods’ (kuyo/ayo ‘deity’).86 Because the 
synchronic relation between phonetic [j] and [T] is not entirely clear at this point, 
I transcribe surface forms. An additional wrinkle is that Siwu orthography does 
not always adequately distinguish between / w /  and /y / .  For instance, the very 
root -w u  of Siwu, Mawu and Kawu has this same reflex of Proto-Buem * /f/, as 
seen in the fact that the Mawu are called Ba-fu by the neighbouring Sele. Ignoring 
the tone pattern, the word Dwu [oTu] ‘Dwu person’ is indistinguishable from 
orthographic oyu [oTu] ‘oven’. In keeping w ith established Siwu orthography, I 
w rite owu for the former and oyu for the latter.

5.2.1 V ow els
There are seven oral and five nasalised vowel phonem es in Siwu. Heine lists seven 
nasalised counterparts, but in my data / e /  and / o /  do not occur (cf. also Ford and 
Iddah 1973:6; Ring, Addae, and Atsu 2002a:17).

FRONT CENTRAL BACK nasal counterparts
CLOSE i u i Ü
CLOSE-MID e o
OPEN-MID £ D £ o
OPEN a a

T able 5.2 Vowel inventory of Siwu

86 Historically, Siwu /y / corresponds to a labiodental fricative or labial stop in its closest relatives 
Lelemi, Sele and Se-kpele (Heine 1969:37-8). (Note though that Heine does not treat /y / at all in this 
article even though he does list the phoneme in his 1968 comparative study.) For example, compare 
the cognates for leaf: Lelemi li-vete/a- : Siwu i-yata/a- : Sele lz-fata : Sekpele lzfanto/a- (other examples 
are Siwu ye ‘to swell’, kuyc ‘sun’, and i-kui/a- ‘bone’). There is also a historically distinct phoneme /y/, 
reflected in the cognates for smoke (Lelemi u-y6 : Siwu ku-yo : Sele koyo : Sekpele kuyuz) and name 
(Lelemi k-jii/a- : Siwu i-yere/a- : Ssle le-yooto/a : Sekpele di-ye : Adele di-yere/a-).The synchronic 
allophones of /y / in Siwu can be seen in the singular and plural forms of the word leaf: i-yata [ijata], 
a-yata [aTata]. There is a question of which is an allophone of which — is [T] an allophone of /y/ 
before back vowels or is [j] an allophone of /y / before front vowels? I will have to leave the matter 
unresolved for now.
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W hereas most GTM languages have in tricate systems of vowel harm ony (Kropp 
Dakubu and Ford 1988), Siwu only shows the remains of such a system in the 
form of co-occurrence restrictions on vowels w ithin roots (Ford 1973).

5 .2 .2  Tone
Tone is lexically distinctive in Siwu, and three tones (Low, High, Extra-high, 
abbreviated as L, H, E respectively) are m arked as follows: L by a grave accent (a), 
H has no m arking (a) and E is shown w ith an acute accent (a). The difference in 
pitch between L and H is larger than that between H and E,87 which is why I use 
the labels Low, High and Extra-high rather than Low, Mid, High. The distribution 
of the E tone is very limited in underlying forms; for example, in monosyllabic 
noun roots and verbs only L and H are contrastive,88 and the E tone can be shown 
in most cases to derive from complex processes of tonal change (Ford and Iddah 
1973; Kropp Dakubu and Ford 1988).89 The two contrastive tones generate four 
possible tonal melodies for monosyllabic nouns w ith a noun class prefix: L (o-tu 
‘heart’), H (n-du ‘w ater’), LH (o-tu ‘gun’) and H L.90 The latter is not attested due to 
a historical process which has replaced this melody w ith HHL in Siwu. 
Neighbouring Sekpele still has the HL pattern, and the change is exemplified by 
such pairs as given below (Ford and Iddah 1973:13):

(7) Sekpele Siwu
kokpa kukpaa ‘leg’
kama kamaa ‘back’
dibi ibii ‘drum ’

There are com plicated processes of tonal change in Siwu, most of them  
involving progressive assimilation based on an intrinsic tonal subclassification of 
nouns and verbs. A basic distinction is between nouns th a t have a raising effect on 
following words versus nouns that do not. Two contexts in which the raising

87 A similar observation has been made for Lelemi (Allan 1973:76).
88 Compare Lelemi, where ‘High tones are never found in Noun Stems nor in Verb Roots or Verb Stems.’ 
(Allan 1973:81).
89 In fact the extra-high tone could possibly be analysed as an upstep, in which case the Siwu system 
would be a two register tone system with upstep similar to Engenni (Snider 1999). (I thank Sophie 
Salffner for this suggestion.)
90 I regard an LL pattern on two tone bearing units as an L melody.
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process is active can be seen in (8) below: adjectival modification, illustrated by 
combining nouns w ith the H-H-H adjective siare [si.a.re] ‘large’ to form “(the) large 
X”; and the possessive construction, illustrated by combining nouns w ith the H-H-H 
noun okala ‘shadow’ to form “the shadow of X”.91

(8) RAISING (R)

NEUTRAL(N)

oturi ‘person’ 
ndu ‘w ater’ 
kàremi ‘mudfish’ 
ofà ‘uncle’ 
ira ‘thing’ 
okpakpa ‘elder’

oturi síare 
ndu síare 
kàremi síare 

ofà siare 
ira siare 
okpakpa siare

oturi okála 
ndu okála 
kàremi okála 

ofà okala 
ira okala 
okpakpa okala

Ford (1988:138-9) outlines how several different sets of tonal processes are 
active in m utually exclusive environments, and so help to reinforce syntactic 
boundaries. One set of rules is active m ainly w ithin the noun phrase (in 
possessor + possessed, N + adjective, N + num eral contexts, among others), 
whereas another set is active w ithin the predicate (for instance in NP subject + 
verb, Verb + nominal and Conjunction + nominal contexts). Example (9) 
contrasts two contexts in which the ideophone performs different grammatical 
functions. (A m ore detailed description of the gramm atical functions of 
ideophones is found in §6.5 below.) Example (9)a shows an NP w ith an ideophone 
functioning gramm atically as an adjective modifying the noun. The rule set that 
operates w ithin the NP becomes active and the ideophone kpinakpina is raised to 
kpinakpina following the raising noun ndu. Note tha t the final - a  is not raised; this 
is the adjectivizing suffix. Example (9)b shows a construction in which the 
ideophone functions as a predicate. Since ndu and kpinakpina are now in different 
syntactic domains (and separated by the easily elided subject cross-reference 
m arker o), ndu fails to exercise its raising effect on the following elements.

(9) a ndu kpinakpina

ndu kpinakpina-a 
w ater iDPH.black-ADJ 
black w ater

91 More research is needed to clarify why siare ‘large’ changes to siare E-H-H while okala ‘shadow’ 
changes to okala E-E-H.
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b ndu (o-)kpinakpma 
ndu o-kpinakpina 
w ater SCR-black 
the w ater is black

As w e will see in more detail in §6.5, ideophones rarely appear in these two 
constructions in everyday discourse. In the corpus, ideophones occur most 
commonly at clause edge, either as adverbial modifiers or as complements of two 
place verbs. In these contexts, ideophones are not influenced by processes of tonal 
change.

5 .2 .3  A ssim ila tion  a n d  elis ion
There are num erous processes of assimilation and elision in Siwu. Very common is 
one in which voiceless consonants undergo progressive voicing, first noted by 
Funke (1920:267fn1). This happens in a num ber of contexts, including the 
following: after the nasal class prefix N-, as in the nominal pairs of singular and 
plural forms in (10) below; after the nasal allom orph n- of the first person pronoun 
lo-, as in (11); and after the negative im perative c[a, as in (12).

(10) ka-tore /  n-dore ‘firewood’ 
ku-kpa /  n-gba ‘leg’
n-du ‘w ater’ /  ka-tu ‘w aterplace’

(11) nze ldsu aCera 

n-se lo-su a4era 
1sg-hab 1sG-take food
I usually take food

(12) Ca mra nyagala 
4a bara nyagala 
neg make quarrel 
don’t quarrel

Vowel elision is also common, as shown in examples like in’ole (<  i-na ole) ‘it 
lacks strength’ and ib’omere (<  i-ba omere) ‘it has sweetness’ (the elided vowel is 
m arked w ith an apostrophe). Such forms are resyllabi fied, w ith the tone of the 
om itted vowel docking onto the retained vowel. In the examples above, this yields 
a falling tone: [i.bo.mre] and [i.no.le]. This form of slurred speech functions as a
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dialect marker, as the Lolobi dialect has progressive elision in the same context, 
yielding [i.ba.mre] and [i.na.le] respectively.

The preverbal complex is a common locus of vowel assimilation in Siwu. For 
example, the m arker of the progressive to (which has its origin in a periphrastic 
construction involving the verb to ‘hold’ though this m eaning is now opaque) can 
surface as to, ta, or te depending on the im m ediate context, as shown in (13)a-c. 
To make m atters more complex, the first pronoun in this construction is often 
elided, yielding [tolokpase], [temikpase] and [tamakpase] respectively.

(13) a ndo lokpase
lo-to lo-kpase 
1SG-PROG 1SG-fall 
I am falling 

b (m i)te mikpase 

mi-to mi-kpase 
2PL-PROG 2PL-fall 
you-PL are falling 

c (m a)ta makpase 
ma-to makpase 
3PL-PROG 3PL-fall 
they are falling

Morpheme-by-morpheme breakdown of Siwu speech is sometimes made 
difficult by the fact tha t the three processes described here can be active at the 
same time. This is shown by the example in (14). Starting from the verb 
backwards, the vowel of the 1st person singular subject cross-reference m arker lo 

is elided and gives way to  the vowel from the m arker of fu ture/potential - a- . This 
regressive process even reaches the vowel of the progressive to, yielding ta. 
M eanwhile its consonant, being a voiceless consonant eligible to  undergo 
progressive assimilation of voicing following nasals, changes into [d] following the 
form n- (which is itself a free variant of the 1sg m orphem e lo).

(14) nda laakpase 

n-to lo-a-kpase 
1SG-PROG 1SG-FUT-fall 
I’ll be falling
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A range of interm ediate forms is possible when the speech is produced at 
varying speeds and w ith varying levels of care. Other attested forms of this same 
utterance are ta laakpase, w here the 1sg subject cross-reference m arker is elided 
from the progressive coverb, and ndo loakpase, w here the regressive vowel 
assimilation is wholly absent.

5 .2 .4  P h o n o tac tics
The canonical syllable type in Siwu, like in Kwa in general, is CV. The nucleus of 
the syllable is the vowel (V), which also bears the tone. C m ay be filled by any 
consonant in the language under the restrictions noted above (e.g. / v /  is rare 
except in ideophones). Complex onsets do not generally occur, w ith the possible 
exception of ambiguous consonant-liquid (CL) sequences in words like bara ‘do ’ or 
giligili ‘round [2d]’. The pronunciation of these CL sequences varies freely (even 
within speakers) between [bra ~  bara ~  bara], w ith the shorter versions being 
m ore typical of rapid speech and the longer occuring in slow, deliberate speech. 
The elision of V1 in a CV1LV2 structure in rapid speech is in line w ith general Kwa 
patterns (Kropp Dakubu 2006:274; Kropp 1967:3).92 V syllables w ithout 
consonantal onset do not occur in lexical roots of nouns, but are common in 
morphological m arkers like noun class prefixes and pronom inal forms. Other 
occurring syllable types are N (a syllabic nasal) and V: (a long vowel). The latter is 
confined to ideophones, as in wdddrdd ‘deep’, kananaa ‘silent’.

Verb roots are most commonly of the form CV. Many multisyllabic verb forms 
show signs of being derived from original CV forms by m eans of suffixation of 
verbal extensions like -d za  or -rV  (tidza ‘shake’ <  ti ‘shiver’, sera ‘seat somebody’ 
<  se ‘sit’). It is not always possible to trace multisyllabic roots back to their 
putative monosyllabic base. Some verbs have the structure CV1V2 , as in bie ‘cry’, 
Coe ‘kill’. Based on their tonal behaviour as well as evidence from pluractional 
formation (see §5.3.10 below) these are analysed here as truly disyllabic verbs.

Noun roots are predom inantly disyllabic, although there is a significant 
subgroup of monosyllabic roots of the form CV. The great m ajority of noun roots is

92 Ring et al. (2002:24) posit a ‘transitional vocalisation’ between consonant and liquid, implying, it 
would seem, an original form of bra for bara. This is typologically unlikely, as pointed out in the main 
text. See also §5.3.10 for evidence from pluractional verb formation.
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obligatorily accompanied by a noun class prefix of the form V, CV, or N.93 Typical 
forms of nouns therefore are V-CV (i-yo ‘house’, ), V-CVCV (o-yere ‘pancreas’, i-sida 

‘danger cloth’, CV-CV (ka-gbo ‘ground beetle’, ku-be ‘m ountain’), CV-CVCV (ka- 
beku ‘adder’, ku-dziri ‘tree’) and N-CV (n-gba ‘life’, n-da ‘palm wine’).

The forms of ideophone roots are highly distinctive from nouns and verbs. 
They are discussed in §6.2.

5.3 Basic g ram m atica l s tru c tu re s
The following sections sketch some of the basic grammatical structures of Siwu. 
Grammatical relations in Siwu are determ ined by constituent order, subject cross- 
referencing on the verb and forms of pronom inal arguments in the clause. There 
are two sets of subject cross-reference markers: one is used in pragmatically 
unm arked m ain clauses and the other elsewhere. Noun phrases are head-initial 
and modifiers (except qualifiers in some cases) agree w ith the noun head in noun 
class (but not number).

There is a small set of underived adjectives, but a very productive adjectiviser 
- a  which derives adjectives from stative verbs and ideophones. Possessor precedes 
possessed, and is juxtaposed to it w ithout an overt linker. Aspect, tense and 
negation are m arked partly in the verbal complex, partly by serial verb 
constructions and partly by adverbial modifiers. Locative predication involves a 
locative verb (from a set including two general locative verbs and several m ore 
specific positional verbs), a locative preposition marking the reference object and 
optionally a postposition (grammaticalised from body parts and environm ent 
terms).

5.3.1 M ajor w o rd  classes
Two m ajor word classes of Siwu are Noun and Verb, which are distinct in a 
num ber of ways. First, in isolation, nouns consist of a stem plus a class prefix (o- 
turi ‘person’, i-yo ‘house’). Verbs have no such morphology (pe ‘to beat’, bu ‘to be 
ro tten ’). Second, all verbs can take a prefix i- which makes them  like a noun (i-pe 

‘beating’, i-buu ‘rotting’). Third, in full clauses, verbs are the locus of tam  and 
num ber/noun class inflection, whereas nouns show no such morphology.

93 A zero class prefix (0) marks a group of animate nouns and loan words which take a ma-prefix in 
the plural.
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Another m ajor w ord class in Siwu is that of Ideophones. I will go deeper into 
the nature of this class in chapter 6; at this point, I will just note that ideophones 
are interesting as a special case in that they stand out as special words even when 
we disregard gramm atical criteria — their deviant phonotactics, special word 
structures, expressive morphology, sensory semantics and foregrounded prosody 
serving to m ark them  as a lexical class quite independently of their grammatical 
status. Grammatically, they have affinities w ith verbs, for example the fact that 
most of them  can take the nominalising prefix i- (i-Coboroo ‘softness’ <  Coboroo 

‘soft’) and the adjectival suffix - a  (Coboro-a ‘soft’); yet the fact that they are most 
commonly used in utterance-final position means that they are clearly not simply 
a subclass of verbs.

Nouns, Verbs and Ideophones are significantly different from each other in 
term s of word length (counted in phonemes). A variance analysis of the word 
length of 305 verbs, 799 nouns and 290 ideophones shows that the differences 
between these three groups are statistically significant: F (2, 1390) =  270.56, p 
< .0 0 0 1 .94 The m ajority of ideophones are three or four syllables long (in the latter 
case often a fully reduplicated disyllabic base), as against nouns w hich are usually 
monosyllabic or disyllabic (and w hich are clearly m arked for their category by 
nominal prefixes) and verb roots which are usually monosyllabic. Word length is 
thus available to speakers and learners as a reliable cue for word class status (cf. 
Kelly 1992 on phonological cues for word-classes).

A num ber of further classes can be distinguished besides Nouns, Verbs and 
Ideophones; for present purposes, the most im portant are Adjectives, Ideophonic 
Adverbs, Utterance-final Particles and Interjections. These are discussed in the 
following subsections.

5 .3 .2  A djectives
Adjectives proper form a small closed class; examples include yete ‘new ’, kuyere 

‘old’, see ‘good’, siare ‘large’. Adjectives follow the noun. They cannot be used 
predicatively, as example (15) shows.

Property-expressing verbs and ideophones can occur as adjectival modifiers if 
they are derived using a suffix -a . An example of a noun phrase containing both a 
derived verb and a true adjective can be seen in (16) below.

94 I thank Asifa Majid for computing these statistics from the coded data I supplied.
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(15) * iyo ma-tsue-dze ne, ma-siare [correct: ma-mo ‘they be.big’]
i.SG-house MA.PL-build-AG TP, MA.S-big 
(as for) the house-builders, they are large

(16) o-were gbdld-a siare 

3-river be.deep-ADJ large 
the deep, w ide river

Adjectives (simple as well as derived) may also be nominalised, in which case 
they agree w ith the modified noun. For example, (17)a has a nominalised 
adjective ku-siare ‘big one’ referring to  a noun from the KU-gender (ku-nuare 
‘sham e’), and (17)b has a nominalised derived adjective mi-yululu-a ‘chill one’ 
referring to a noun from the N-gender (n-du ‘w ater’).

(17) a kunuare kosd le kuCo kusiare
ku-nuare koso (o-)le ku-4o ku-siare
KU-shame small (sCR-)be.good KU-surpass KU-big 
small shame is better than big shame [lit. ‘small shame is good, it 
surpasses big one] Siwu AgM 

b ndu totoa gu miyululua
n-du toto-a gu mi-yululu-a
Mi-water iDPH.hot-ADJ and AGR.Mi-iDPH.cold-ADJ 
hot and cold w ater [lit. ‘hot w ater and cold one’] Gunpowder

We will encounter Adjectives again w hen w e discuss the broader semantic- 
functional dom ain of property denoting expressions in §5.5 below.

5 .3 .3  Id eo p h o n ic  A dverbs
Ideophonic Adverbs are words w ith adverbial meanings and ideophonic forms, 
like popoopo ‘chock-full’, kooq ‘only’, keqkeqkeq ‘not at all’ and tutuutu ‘exactly’. 
Meaning-wise they function m uch like simple adverbials of tim e and quantity. 
They share w ith ideophones peculiar w ord forms, a susceptibility to expressive 
morphology, a position at the right clause edge, and the fact that they are often 
prosodically foregrounded in actual usage. At the same time, they stick together in 
a num ber of ways, so tha t they are best analysed as a subset w ithin the broader 
class of ideophones. For instance, of the five ideophonic constructions outlined in 
§6.5 below, they occur only in the Adverbial and Utterance constructions. They do
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not take the nom inaliser i-, cannot function as the m ain verb of a sentence, and 
cannot be derived into adjectives.

A part of this subclass consists of triplicated monosyllables. These rarely occur 
in a form other than their usual triplicated shape (again unlike other ideophones, 
which as outlined in §6.4 are highly susceptible to expressive morphology). Here 
are the members of the form class that have been isolated so far:

(18) duduudu ‘not at all’ 
pepeepe ‘precisely’ (<  Ewe?) 
tutuutu ‘exactly’ (<  Ewe?) 
leleele ‘to the brim ’ 
popoopo ‘chock-full’ 
gbogboogbo ‘until, so long as’

The second syllable in these triplets is always halflong, giving the words a 
distinctive rhythm ic pattern (e.g. [dudu'du], [pepe'pe]). I often heard pelepele 
‘com pletely’ pronounced as [pleple'ple], i.e. w ith the same distinctive rhythm.

5 .3 .4  F inal p a rtic le s
Final particles perform a range of functions related to m atters of the speech event, 
marking such phenom ena as illocutionary force and epistemic stance. Four 
particularly common ones will be discussed here.

Consider the declarative sentence in (19).

(19) otd akele
o-to o-a-kele
3SG-PROG 3SG-FUT-go 
she will be going

Using utterance final particles, speakers can indicate their stance, and position 
themselves as m ore or less knowledgeable as regards the topic under discussion. 
For instance, the statem ent from (19) above can be converted into several subtly 
different utterances using utterance final particles, illustrated by the examples 
below.
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(20) oto akele ni!
o-to o-a-kele n i!
3SG-PROG 3SG-FUT-go FP.URG
She will be going! (you should already understand)

(21) oto akele lo!

o-to o-a-kele lo
3SG-PROG 3SG-FUT-go FP.ADV
She will be going, I advise you! (I know better than you display you do)

(22) otd akele yee
o-to o-a-kele yee
3SG-PROG 3SG-FUT-go FP.WNDR
Will she be going, I wonder? (you know better than I do)

(23) oto akele bere
o-to o-a-kele ebere
3SG-PROG 3SG-FUT-go FP.DISJ
Will she be going, or what? (I realise there are other options)

The particle ni conveys a speaker’s urgent dem and for attention and implies 
that the assertion is something which the speaker figures should have already been 
understood by the addressee. It can occur w ith declaratives and imperatives, but 
not w ith interrogatives. The particle lo marks the speaker’s in tent for the utterance 
to be taken as an advice. With the particle yee the speaker marks his or her lack of 
knowledge. It may also be used at the end of phrases to them atise a topic, as in 
A ta yee? ‘and w hat about A ta?’. In this respect it is similar to Ewe (Ameka 
1991:54). Finally, ebere indicates that the speaker realises there are other options.

5 .3 .5  In te rje c tio n s
Interjections typically index speakers’ stances to events in the im m ediate context 
of the speech event (Ameka 1992a; Goffman 1978). They are m onomorphemic and 
can make up an independent utterance (the main feature distinguishing them  from 
particles). They are responses to ra ther than depictions o f  events (the m ain feature 
distinguishing them  from ideophones, fe sh ed  out in §6.7). Following Ameka 
(1992a) it seems useful to distinguish prim ary interjections, that is, words that are 
not used otherwise, from secondary interjections, which are phrases that come to be 
used as interjections by virtue of their notional semantics. An example of the latter 
is the phrase Laama gu o ore Koko!, which literally means something like ‘God and
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his spouse Koko’ and which is used as an exclamation of astonishm ent or dismay, 
m uch like English ‘Good lord!’.

In Ameka’s taxonomy, im portant categories of prim ary interjections are (i) 
expressive interjections,95 expressing the speaker’s state, like adzei ‘ouch!’, iii 
bububu96 ‘I am very surprised by w hat I have just perceived/com e to know ’ and 
mba ‘I am physically exerting myself’;97 (ii) conative interjections, expressing a 
wish to bring about something, as in sss ‘I w ant a ttention’, the archaic kpenebu ‘call 
for silence when the subject of gossip is coming along’, and such animal-directed 
interjections as kai ‘call to drive away goats’ and shwi ‘call to  shoo away chickens 
(cf. Ewe sui); and finally, (iii) phatic interjections that are used ‘in the 
establishm ent and m aintenance of communicative contact’ (1992a:114), like atuu 

‘  em brace you’, an expression that is used all over southern Ghana (Ameka 
1992b:247) and interjections of acclaim like oho and yue. The latter are common 
in responses to m ulti-unit turns. For example, during a formal speech, the 
audience m ay intersperse acclamations of oho and yue following each turn  by the 
speaker. Such interjections are subject to ‘social placedness conditions’ (Evans 
1992); for example, in certain settings, it is not the audience at large, but only 
someone occupying a special role like the town crier or the chief’s spokesman who 
m ay intersperse interjections of acclaim. Closely related to interjections are 
routines like kafara ‘I apologise’ and ndzo (buebuebue) ‘I feel sorry for you’.

5 .3 .6  N oun c lassifica tion  a n d  ag reem en t
Siwu nouns are exhaustively classified into noun classes, signaled by a prefix on 
the root. Thus i-yo ‘house’ is in the i-class, ku-dziri ‘tree’ is in the KU-class, and o- 
turi ‘person’ is in the 3-class. Although previous descriptions of the Siwu noun class

95 This is Ameka’s term. It should not be confused with the “expressives” from South-East Asian 
linguistics, which are here called ideophones. It is closer to Christopher Potts’ use of the term 
“expressive” (see footnote 32 on p. 52 above).
96 Despite its looks, all the evidence suggests that this interjection is monomorphemic. In my corpus, 
there is some variation in forms (iii bububu, iii pupupu, iii pupuu, iii bubui), but neither iii nor bububu 
ever appears alone.
97 This interjection seems to provide a case uncatered for in Ameka’s taxonomy, which takes all 
expressive interjections to be about ‘mental states’ and distinguishes only between ‘emotive’ and 
‘cognitive’. It seems that mba is rather an example of a category of ‘strain grunts’ (the term is 
Goffman’s; other examples would include Dutch Oef! as in Oef! Dat is zwaar ‘Ugh! that is heavy!’). One 
instance in the Siwu corpus occurs when a stout lady repositions herself on a low seat.
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system (Heine 1968a:120-1; Ford and Iddah 1973:9) have presented it as 
consisting of 8 neat singular-plural pairings (modelled, it would seem, after an 
idealised Bantu system), the Siwu system is in fact more complicated in at least 
three ways: firstly, m any of the resulting class pairs actually are a heterogeneous 
bunch of morphological classes; secondly, there are clusters of non-count nouns in 
several classes; and thirdly, the agreem ent system hinges on the single 
morphological classes rather than on the pairings. These facts suggest a greater 
role for the unpaired classes and a less central role for the class pairings.

CLASS PAIRING FREQ EXAMPLE RELATIVE FREQUENCIES

i/a 33% i-yo/a- ‘house’
ka/ku 17% ka-rodzai/ku- ‘b ird’

SG

0 /m a 16% kpise/ma- ‘ghost’ i

o/si 15% o-tu/si- ‘gun’ ka

D/ma 7% o-turi/ma- ‘person’ 0

ka/N 4% ka-yee/n- ‘m ortar’ 3
k u /a 4% ku-dziri/a- ‘tree’ si
si/m i 2% si-ri/mi- ‘yam ’ ku
ku/N <1% ku-kpaa/n- ‘leg’
N 2% n-du ‘w ater’

T able 5.3 Class pairings and their relative frequencies 
(indicated by thickness of connecting line)

There are ten different noun class prefixes, on the basis of which nouns are 
classified into m orphological classes. Number is closely intertw ined w ith both the 
individual morphological classes and the way they pair up. Table 5.3 shows the 
class pairings ordered by frequency. The figure in the right column of the table 
visualises both the frequency as well as the relationships between singular and 
plural morphological classes. Some pairs, like i/a  and ka/ku, tend to pair up 
reciprocally (so that all nouns w ith the singular prefix usually co-occur w ith the 
plural prefix and vice versa). Some individual classes (si-, N-) are ambiguous w ith 
respect to num ber, playing for singular or non-count in one pairing and for plural 
in another. Such classes can be said to convey plurality only insofar as they 
alternate w ith another class for singularity. For example, the N-class conveys
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plurality for some nouns that have a singular in ka, e.g. kà-tore/n-dore ‘firewood’; 
for most of its other members, it conveys a non-count sense.

Agreement is strictly morphological: the prefix of the noun is predictive of the 
agreem ent marking. Agreement is m arked on the verb in the form of bound 
subject pronouns and object pronouns, on cardinal num bers from 1 (owe) up to  7 
(kodze)98, on relative pronouns and demonstratives. Agreement is also shown on 
the following forms: -re ‘possessum pronoun’, as in (24); -rèrè ‘any’ as in (25); and 
-mama ‘o ther’, as in (26).

(24) ìba ame ma-re ne, ìwo ame ma-sì 
m ud inside MA-ones tp , hole inside MA.PL-live
the m ud ones [i.e. mà-gba ‘crabs’], they live in holes

(25) mi kà-mì-rfe i-rèrè ne mì-ye 

2pl.ind iNG-2PL-take AGR.i-any re l.i 2PL-know
You all, now tell any [story] that you know] (ìnatika ‘story’)

(26) à-kpe wa-ngbe o-o-ninà, ta =  me à-m am a  

A.PL-fish REL.A-here scR-PF-spoil, give=1sG .o AGR.A-other 
these fishes are spoilt, give me others

Based on the agreem ent patterns, we can distinguish 8 agreem ent classes, 
which are mnemonically nam ed after the class prefixes (i, A, ka, ku, etc.). For 
example, sì-ri ‘yam ’ and sì-ko ‘books’ both belong to the sI agreem ent class; à-dziri 
‘trees’ and à-yo ‘houses’ to the A agreem ent class; and n-du ‘w ater’ and mì-ri ‘yam s’ 
to the mi agreem ent class. There is an almost perfect one to one mapping between 
morphological class and agreem ent patterns. Class o- and 0 -  both belong to 
agreem ent class 3, w hile N- and mi- together belong to agreem ent class mi.

Selected points from the agreem ent paradigm s are illustrated in the following 
examples (w ith agreem ent m orphemes in bold). Table 5.4 below shows the full set 
of paradigms of agreem ent proforms.

(27) kù-boibi go se kù-ferere i ka-tò ne, 
KU.PL-small.animal re l.k u  hab KU-fly lo c  KA-up tp  

the small animals which have been flying up high...

98 Compare this to closely related Lskmi, where only the numeral 1 takes full concord and a limited 
form of concord applies to the numerals 2-6 (Allan 1973:184-6; Hoftmann 1971:49).
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k5 lo-ta so ku-a-ko o-rogo
ku.ind DEP-stand Q KU.s-FUT-take 3-woman 
...they stood up to take a woman.

(28) ma-bara ala ma-bdreni ku-rfu go-ngbe ne, 
3PL-do w ith MA-whiteman KU-gunpowder rel.ku-d.prx tp  
they make w ith [X] this gunpowder (...)

(29) samura u-rfe ko o-kpakpa 

Tortoise 3.TP-be ku.ind 3-elder
Tortoise is th e ir^  elder (i.e. of ku-boibi fererea ‘the flying anim als’)

(30) ka-beku to ka-nyemrenyemre 
KA-snake prog KA.s-iDPH.zigzag 

The snake is wriggling/zigzagging

PREFIX AGR. CLASS SUBJECT (S) RELATIVE OBJECT (O) INDEPENDENT

ì- I i- ne- ne ne
à- A a- wa- wa wa
mà- MA ma- ma- ma ma
d-, 0 - 3 d- gD- u d

sì- SI si- dze- se se
kà- KA ka- ga- ka ka
kù- KU ku- gD- ko ko
N-, mì- MI mi- me- me me

Table 5 .4  Noun classes and agreem ent paradigms

Demonstratives follow the noun and are formed of the relative pronoun plus 
ngbe ‘here’ and mmo ‘there’. Thus, o-rere go-ngbe/go-mmo ‘th is /th a t m an’, i-yo ne- 
ngbe/ne-mmo ‘th is /th a t house’.

5 .3 .7  P erso n a l p ro n o u n s
The agreem ent proforms for the anim ate 3 and ma agreem ent classes are the point 
of contact w ith the personal pronoun series, which prim arily serve to identify the 
principal speech roles of speaker and addressee. Some of the distinctions are 
illustrated in examples (31) and (32).
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(31) fo, ta me u i-pemi 
2sg.ind, give Isg .o  Isg.poss i-knife 
you, give me my knife

(32) ma-ba a-kpe a-we i m a asabu ame 

3PL.s-have A.PL-fish AGR-one lo c  3pl.poss net inside 
they have some fishes in their net

SUBJECT OBJECT INDEPENDENT POSS.
SINGULAR 1 lo mè mè Ü

2 a D fD fD
3 D Ü D D

PLURAL 1 bo bo bo bo
2 mi miì mi mi
3 ma ma ma m a

Table 5.5 Siwu personal pronouns

The third person plural pronoun ma- is also used as a generic reference, 
shifting the construal from ‘an agent doing som ething’ to ‘something being done’, 
as exemplified below. Thus in (33) “they should tie up your child”, ma- does not 
refer to actual people who should tie up the child. Likewise, in (34) there is no 
“they” who should have plastered the wall (in fact the speaker is here talking 
about the wall of a structure he built himself). Instead, ma- has generic reference 
and yields a passive reading.

(33) (to a wom an whose child escapes all the time, roaming the compound) 
i-rfe so ka-ma-kora fo obi fie a-a-ye ku-tsue 
i.s-be q t  iNG-3PL-tie.up 2sg.poss child before 2sG.s-FUT-speak KU-speech 
your child should be tied up before you start saying stuff [lit. “it is the 
case that they should tie up your child”]

(34) (about the outer wall of a structure) 
i-nyo wdsdrdd, ma-i-plasta 
i.s-look iDPH.rough, 3PL:PST-NEG-plaster
it looks rough, it is not plastered [lit. “they have not plastered”]
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As seems common in the GTM languages (cf. W estermann 1903 for Logba; 
Allan 1973 for Ldemi), pronom inal conjunction is constructed using an inclusive 
plural form, as in mi gu ma ‘youSG and them ’ (lit. ‘youPL and them ’) and bo gu o ‘i 
and you’ (lit. ‘we and you’).

5 .3 .8  Basic c lause  s tru c tu re
The basic order of elem ents in an unm arked declarative sentence is as follows:

(35) NPsuBJ V NPOBJECT

in a simple transitive clause the object is obligatorily expressed (36), while in a 
simple intransitive clause some reference to the subject is obligatory (37).

(36) kpekpe o-rfo o-bi 
dog scR-bite 3-child 
the dog bit the child

(37) sina o-nina 

m eat scR-spoil 
the m eat is spoilt

Grammatical relations are established prim arily by w ord order and by 
agreem ent patterns. Verbal agreem ent morphology follows a basic nominative- 
accusative pattern  in that A and S subjects have the same agreem ent morphology, 
while transitive objects show different forms. The difference also shows in the 
locus of verbal morphology: subject (A + S) forms are come before the verb while 
their object counterparts follow the verb.

There are two subject cross-reference markers, both neutralised for person, 
num ber and noun class. The first is used in main clause types, while the second, 
lo-, occurs in dependent clause types like topic constructions (39) and same- 
subject relative clauses (40). Following Ameka’s term inology (2007a:1069f., 
describing the same patterning in closely related Sekpde), i will call the first the 
non-dependent subject cross-reference marker, glossed scr, and the second the 
dependent subject cross-reference marker, glossed dep).

(38) iyo ma-tsue-dze o-kpi 
house MA-build-AGENT SCR:AOR-die 
the builders of the house are dead
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(39) o lo-tsue ne 
3sg.ind DEP-burn tp  
he burned, that one!

(40) so go- so go lo-mo l\tititi.titititil\ 
elephant r e l  elephant re l.3  DEP-be.big iDPH.enormous
the elephant-, the elephant which is tti£iti.ti£iti£it (enormous) Drums

Relative clauses can be represented by the scheme {s rel AGR-verb}, w here rel 
is a relative pronoun agreeing w ith S, and agr a full agreem ent pronoun in the 
case of non-subject relative clauses, as in (41)a, and the dependent subject cross
reference m arker (glossed DEP) in the case of same subject relative clauses, as in
(41)b.

(41) a oturi go marfpe

o-turi go ma-4oe 
3-person re l.3  3PL-kill 
the person whom  they killed 

b oturi go lPkpi
o-turi go lo-kpi 
3-person rel.3 DEP-die 
the person who died

5 .3 .9  A spect, ten se  a n d  n eg a tio n
Aspect and tense meanings are expressed partly in the verbal complex, partly by 
serial verb constructions and partly by adverbial modifiers. The discussion here 
will proceed from the main verb leftward and outward. For reference, here is the 
approxim ate linear structure of the verb phrase, w ith the categories to be 
discussed in curly brackets:

(42) ( scR-{aspectual preverbs} ) {ing}-scr{aorist/ pst}—{fut/ perf}—V 

Preverbal m arkers between subject cross-reference and verb m ark future and
perfective, as shown in (43)a,b. The future m orphem e -a - implies that the narrated 
event is to take place in the future. The perfective -o- marks the narrated event as 
completed.

(43) a lP-a-su atfera [laasu arfera]
1 sg: AOR-FUT-take food 
i will take food
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b lo-o-su arfera
1sG:PST-PF-take food 
i have taken food

Next, a contrast between past and aorist is m arked by the tone of the preverbal 
subject cross-reference m arker (scr): Low for Aorist, as in (44)a, and High for Past, 
as in (44)b. The tonal contrast betw een Aorist and Past is especially clear when 
nothing precedes the scr. Tonal change under the influence of preceding words 
often obscures the underlying tone of the scr. How these tonal changes play out 
w ith the marking of tense is a problem  that cannot be solved w ithin the scope of 
this sketch.

(44) a lP-su atfera
1sG:AOR-take food
i take food [i am now reaching out to take it] 

b lo-su atfera
1sG:PST-take food 
i took food

An ingressive m orphem e ka- can precede the subject cross-reference marker. 
The ingressive focuses on going into a situation and brings a sense of imminence 
to a predication. it is incom patible w ith the perfective -o-, probably due to a clash 
w ith the meaning of the latter, which presents the event as completed.

(45) a ka-lo-se
iNG-1SG-go
i am just about to  go 

b ka-i-bara gelegele-gele
iNG-i.s-do iDPH.sparking-EM1 
it starts to glitter Gunpowder

Several aspectual distinctions are m ade by preverbs in a serial-type 
construction. Three common aspectual preverbs are progressive to (<  ‘to  carry’), 
h ab itu a l se (<  ‘to go’), continuous la (<  ‘to hold’) respectively. They are 
illustrated in (46)a,b,c, respectively.
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(46) a lo-to là-su atfera [ndo losu aCera]
1sg:aor-prog 1SG:AOR-take food 
I am taking food 

b là-se là-su atfera [nze losu arfera]
1sg:aor-hab lsg-take food 
I usually take food 

c lo-la lo-o-su
1sg:pst-cnt lSG:PST-PF-take 
I have been taking food (continuously)

5 .3 .10  P lu rac tio n a l
A very productive process of pluractional reduplication in verbs denotes the 
iteration of some action in time and /o r space (on pluractionality, see Newman 
1990; 2000:423-9). The process is a prefixal partial reduplication of the first 
syllable of the verb, yielding keke ‘tear up, slice’ <  ke ‘tear, cu t’, babara <  bara 
‘do’ and bibie >  bie ‘cry’. The action described may involve a plural NP, as in (47), 
or a singular NP as agent of the repeated action, as in (48).

(47) à-kùtu sâ-sârâ i kùdziri àmè 

A.PL-orange PLUR-hang lo c  tree inside 
the oranges hang on the tree BP_45

(48) o-to o-su koro o-pi-pia n-du me-mo àmè 

3sg-prog 3sG-take hand 3sG-PLUR-put Mi-water AGR.Mi-there inside 
h e’s dipping his hand (repeatedly) in that w ater there
so o-to o-fo-fore ngbè
QT 3sg-prog 3sG-PLUR-pour here 
(in order) to  pour it (repeatedly) here Gunpowder

The pluractional form ation provides insight into the m orphophonology and 
phonotactics of Siwu verbs. Outputs like bibie ‘cryPLUR’ and cpCpè ‘killPLUR’ (*biebie, 
*CpèCpè) show that CVlV2 verbs like bie ‘cry’ and cpè ‘kill’ are truly bisyllabic 
forms (in line w ith their tonal behaviour). Outputs like babara ‘doPLUR’ and tetere 
‘runPLUR’ show that the underlying form of roots featuring consonant-liquid 
sequences is CVLV (bara, tere), despite the fact that they are often pronounced as 
CLV ([bra], [tre]). As expected, sometimes the pluractional forms take on a m ore 
specialised meaning (nyonyo ‘search’ <  nyo ‘look’).
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5.4  S elected  sem an tic -fu n ctio n al d o m ain s
The following three sections discuss three semantic-functional domains that are 
especially relevant to  the linguistic ecology of ideophones. They are, in order, 
property denoting expressions (§5.5); talk about sensory perception (§5.6); and 
reported discourse (§5.7).

5 .5  P ro p erty  d en o tin g  expressions
ideophones depict sensory imagery. Since this sensory imagery is often related to 
objects (as when talking about the appearance of a piece of cloth or the posture of 
a person), it is useful to  survey the broader dom ain of property-denoting 
expressions in Siwu to see the place ideophones take in this ecology.99 There are 
several ways to state tha t something has a certain property in Siwu. They break 
down into three broad groups: (i) the use of a modifying expression in an NP, (ii) a 
one-place predicate denoting a property and (iii) a two-place predicate w ith the 
com plem ent of the predicate denoting a property. Some of these constructions 
have several subtypes.

Type i concerns modifying expressions w ithin an NP. There are two subtypes. 
The first, which i will designate the Adjectival construction, involves basic 
adjectives, as in (49)a. There is an adjectivising suffix - a  which can be used to 
derive adjectives from stative verbs and ideophones, as in koko-a ‘ripening’ <  koko 
V, yululu-a ‘cold’ <  yululu idph. Such deverbal and deideophonic adjectives 
function just as norm al adjectives, as in (49)b. On their own, NPs like these have 
an indefinite reading (‘a big house’, ‘cold w ater’).

(49) a iyo siare

l-yo siare 
i-house big 
big house 

b ndu yululua
n-du yululu-a 
Mi-water iDPH.cold-ADJ 
cold w ater

99 The structure of this section is inspired by Ameka’s (2007b) analysis of closely related Sskpslé 
(Likpe).
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The second way to form a modifying expression in an NP is a relative clause. 
Unlike the adjectival construction, this relative construction yields a definite 
reading, as in (50).

(50) iyo go lomo

i-yo go lo-mo 
i-house REL.D DEP-be.big 
The house which is big

Type II, Predicative for short, is a one-place construction in which the head of 
the predicate denotes a property. Predicates th a t can be used in this constructions 
include basic property-denoting verbs like le ‘be good’, mo ‘g row /be big’, rete ‘be 
rip e /red ’, yue  ‘be unripe/green’, koko ‘be ripening’, but also m any ideophones, as 
in (51)b.

(51) a iyo mo
i-yo (o)-mo 
i-house (scR)-be.big
the house is big (lit. ‘the house has become big’) 

b iyo kpinákpiná 

i-yo o-kpinakpina 
i-house scR-iDPH.be.black 
the house is black

On the surface, the predicative construction in (51)b is very similar to the Type 
I Adjectival construction, especially given the fact that the subject cross reference 
m arker o- is easily elided. But the difference emerges in their tonal behaviour. In 
the adjectival Type ia construction in (52)a, the effect of the raising noun ndu is to 
raise the tone of the ideophone kpinákpiná — except for a final L tone. in the Type
ii construction in (52)b on the other hand, the same word fails to  have this 
influence. in fact, the subject cross-reference m arker o- surfaces in a m ore slowly 
delivered version of (52)b. This marker, elided in the colloquial version, is taking 
the tonal influence and blocking its spreading to the next word. Another clue for 
this analysis lies in the fact tha t (52)a has an indefinite reading (‘som e/any black 
w ater’), whereas (52)b is understood to be about a particular instance — in line
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w ith the analysis of the first as a Type I Adjectival, and the second as a Type II 
Predicate construction.100

(52) a ndu kpmàkpinà
n-du kpìnàkpìn-/à 
Mi-water iDPH.be.black-ADJ 
black w ater 

b ndu (o)kpìnàkpìnà
n-du (D-)kpìnàkpìnà 
Mi-water (scR-)iDPH.be.black 
the w ater is black

Type iii property denoting expressions are two-place constructions in which the 
com plem ent of the predicate expresses a property. There are two subtypes. The 
first, which I will call the Nominal Property construction, is a construction in 
w hich the predicate is a have-verb and the complement a nominal property 
concept like òbe ‘sharpness’ (53), òràrà ‘w eight’ (54), òmere ‘sweetness’ (55), or òc[o 

‘bitterness’, òle ‘pow er’. These nominal property concepts are not m any in number, 
but they are relatively frequently used.

(53) ì-pemi ba òbe 

I.SG-knife have 3-sharpness
the knife is sharp (lit. has sharpness)

(54) n-dòre me-mmò ba òràrà 

MI-firewood rel.m i-d.dst have 3-weight 
that firewood there is heavy

(55) kù-ka ba òmere 

KU.SG-song have 3-sweetness 
the song is sweet

The second subtype of Type III, which I will call the Attributive construction, is 
an identity-like construction in which a copulative verb predicates the property. 
The property itself is encoded usually as an ideophone, as in (56). Adjectives or 
verbs are not used in this construction.

(i) Adjectival

(II) Predicative

100 Additionally, we may hypothesise that the final L tone in (52)a can be identified as the adjectivising 
suffix -a.
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(56) iyo se kpii

i-yo (o)-se kpii
i.SG-house (scR)-be iDPH.big 
the house is big

Summarizing, the three types of property-denoting expressions are (i) 
modifying expressions in NPs, including as subtypes the Adjectival construction 
and the Relative construction; (ii) one-place constructions in which the head of the 
predicate (a basic property-denoting verb or an ideophone) denotes a property; 
and (iii) a two-place construction in w hich the com plem ent of the predicate 
expresses a property, including as subtypes the Nominal Property and the 
Attributive constructions. Ideophones take part in all three types: they can be 
transform ed into adjectives (Type i), function as predicates (Type ii) and can be 
used in the Attributive construction (a subtype of Type iii). Thus ideophones are 
closely involved in the dom ain of property-denoting expressions in Siwu. Section 
§6.5 will discuss in m ore detail the constructions in which ideophones are used.

5 .6  C onstructions o f p e rcep tio n  in  Siwu
To set the context for later chapters in which w e will discuss the ways in which 
ideophones are im plicated in talk about perception, the present section briefly 
outlines the language of perception in Siwu. Talk about perception is of course 
closely related to the semantic dom ain of property-denoting expressions, which is 
discussed in the previous section from a more gramm atical point of view. 
Although some overlap is inevitable, the present section focuses more on 
perception (the act) than on perceptions (the product). The focus is especially on 
the linguistic and cultural construction of perception (Howes 1991; Classen 1993; 
Geurts 2002).

“Constructions of perception” is used here in a double sense. The first sense is 
tha t of linguistic constructions —ways of describing events of perception— which 
make up the Siwu ways of talking about perception. The properties of these 
constructions can be described in linguistic terms. But the significance of these 
constructions goes beyond the linguistic system: as they are used in everyday 
social interaction, they reflect and modify how perception is culturally construed. 
This is the second sense: the linguistic resources discussed here represent 
construals o f  perception.
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The m ain verbs of perception in Siwu are nyo ‘look/explore’ and no 
‘hear/perceive’, along w ith collocations like pegu nyo ‘touch’ (lit. ‘touch see’) ti nyo 

‘taste’ (lit. ‘dip see’), fore no ‘smell’ (lit. ‘smell hear’). The collocational patterning 
of the two basic verbs nyo ‘look/explore’ and no ‘hear/perceive’ suggests a 
fundam ental opposition betw een two com ponents or construals of perception 
events in Siwu: active/explorative sensing and passive/inchoative perceiving. The 
first verb (nyo ‘look/explore’) is used not only for vision, but also in taste and 
haptic touch constructions, while the second (no ‘hear/perceive’) is used for 
hearing, smell and passive touch (as shown in Table 5 .6). That is, the linguistic 
construal of vision, taste and haptic touch in Siwu focuses on sensing as a 
controlled, explorative act; hearing, smell, and passive touch on the other hand 
are construed m ore as passive-inchoative events of perception.

SEE TOUCH TASTE HEAR SMELL
nyo ‘look/explore’ nyo pegu nyo ti nyo kâ atsue (fore)
no ‘hear/perceive’ nyà no - (no) no no

T able 5 .6  A ctive/explorative (nyo) and passive/inchoative (no) sensing in Siwu

Note that this basic division in Siwu carves up the space of sensory perception 
in a different way than  the traditional textbook distinction betw een the 
“proxim ate” senses (olfaction, taste, touch) and the “distal” senses (vision, 
hearing).101 The latter basically relies on distance: proxim ity sensing happens close 
to the body, while distal sensing is concerned w ith perceiving objects m ore distant 
from the body. The Siwu way of carving up the space makes equal 
phenomenological sense: seeing, tasting and (active) touching must necessarily 
involve some controlled act of sensing on the part of the experiencer, while 
hearing, smell and (passive) touch do not necessarily involve such control. This is 
an example of how cross-cultural data on the language of perception can elucidate 
the ways in which perception is simultaneously shaped and constrained by 
cultural and psychophysical forces.

To see how this distinction plays out, consider the following cases. Example
(57) below comes from spontaneous descriptions of acts of sensory perception

101 See for example Slobin (1971), Howes (Howes 1991), Classen (1993), among many others.
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following the pile-sorting task (described in more detail in chapter 9). This 
particular example is a description of in-m outh sensation.

(57) si a-tî ira a-nyo i kanya ame (...) 
if 2SG-dip thing 2SG-see lo c  m outh inside,
If you taste something [lit. dip thing see] in your mouth,
à-tome w â  a-a-no onyagemi iso
A-word rel.a 2SG-FUT-perceive tongue on
those words are w hat you’ll perceive on the tongue. PS:OK
[“those w ords” are: yululu ‘cold sensation’, yuayua  ‘punctual-iterative
burning sensation’, saaa ‘cool sensation’, nyagbalaa ‘sour’ and buàà
‘watery, tasteless’, all from the pile-sorting task]

Paraphrasing this description, we can say that in-m outh sensation, as 
linguistically construed in Siwu, involves the explorative act of “dipping and 
seeing” (ti ... nyo) following by a m ore passive-inchoative state of “perceiving” 
(no).

The sense of touch is also construed as a two-phase activity involving first the 
explorative act of “touching and seeing” (pegu nyo) w ith the finger, as in (58), and 
then the passive-inchoative “perceiving” (no) w ithin the finger (59). The act of 
perception described w ith nyo in (58) could well have taken place in the dark, 
showing that nyo is used here in a general sense of “explore” rather than in a 
narrow  visual sense. The actual tactile percept (e.g. “rough”) is often described 
using ideophones (cf. §5.5 and §8.2). When asked “how do you know?”, the 
answer, in (60), is that “I fe lt [lit. perceive] that it is rough” — showing that no 
covers feeling-in-the-body.

(58) h-to lo-pegu nyo gu ü i-roï 
Isg-prog  lSG-hit.INSTR look w ith Isg.poss finger
I’m feeling w ith my finger [lit. touch look w ith finger] 20070729-0KGA

(59) lo-no i ü a-roï ame 

lSG:PST-perceive lo c  Isg.poss A-finger inside
I felt (it) in my finger [lit. perceive inside finger]20070729-0K-GA

(60) lo-no so î-bara wosoroo 

lSG:PST-hear q t  it-do IDPH.rough
I felt that i t’s rough [lit. perceive that it does rough] 20070729 °K-GA
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The sense of smell can similarly be construed as an explorative act followed by 
a more passive-inchoative perception: fore no ‘sniff hear/perceive’. Thus in (61), 
the verbal elements of “I w ant to smell (it)” could be literally translated as “sniff 
and perceive (it)” or perhaps “sniff to perceive (it)”. The smell verb fore is rarely 
used intransitively (as in “I smell” or “it smells”) (though see the discussion of 
source-based constructions below). Connected to this, it does not seem to have the 
same negative connotation as similar verbs in m any languages (where “it smells” 
m ay often be glossed as “it stinks”).

(61) lo-bie so la-a-fore lo-no
1sG-want qt 1sG-FUT-smell 1sG-hear 
I w ant to smell (it)

Viberg (1984) has explored the conflations of verb meanings across different 
sensory modalities. He makes a basic distinction between controlled, intentional 
sensing (which he calls activity) and stative, uncontrolled sensing (which he calls 
experience). These two components, which construe the perceptual event from the 
perspective of the experiencer, are further juxtaposed against a copulative 
component, which focuses on the experienced entity. These three semantic 
components, tabulated against the five traditional sensory modalities, form the 
basis of a Viberg table. For Siwu, the following Viberg table can be constructed:

Activity Experience Copulative (source-based)
SEE nyo ‘look/explore’ nya ‘see’ nyo ‘look’, se ‘be’, bara ‘do’
HEAR ka atsue ‘squeeze ears’ no ‘perceive’ bara ‘do ’, re ‘sound’
TOUCH pegu nyo ‘touch explore’ no ‘perceive’ se ‘be ’/b a  ‘have’/bara  ‘do ’
TASTE ti nyo ‘dip explore’ no ‘perceive’ se ‘be’/b a  ‘have’/b ara  ‘do ’
SMELL fore ‘smell’ no ‘perceive’ fore ‘smell’, se ‘be’

T able 5 .7  Viberg table for Siwu

Some languages feature activity/experience oppositions such as English 
look/see, listen/hear. In Siwu, the only regular opposition of this kind is in the 
visual m odality (nyo ‘look’ vs. nya ‘see’). The more im portant opposition in Siwu is 
the one w e saw above, between active/explorative sensing (nyo) and passive
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perceiving (no). This is also apparent from the distribution of the verbal resources 
in the first two columns of the Viberg table.

The examples so far have been of experiencer-based constructions, in order to 
show how events of perception are linguistically construed. In term s of corpus 
frequency, such experiencer-based construals appear to be less common than 
source-based constructions, listed in the rightm ost column of the Viberg table 
above. To these we now turn.

Siwu has a range of source-based constructions, which are grouped in the 
rightm ost column of Table 5.7 above roughly in order of decreasing frequency 
(constructions which do not show enormous differences in frequency are separated 
by “/ ”). The most common constructions across the senses involve three general 
verbs: se ‘be’, ba ‘have’ and bara ‘do’. Some examples are below.

(62) i-se minimini 

I.s-be IDPH.spherical 
it is spherical

(63) i-ba miomio 

I.s-have IDPH.pointy 
it is pointy

(64) i-bara sukuru-sukuru

I.s-do IDPH.sound.of.grinding
it goes sukuru-sukuru [makes a grinding sound]

(65) i-bara potoo 

I.s-do IDPH.rotten 
it is rotten

The most general of these is se ‘be’. This verb can be used for virtually all 
source-based construals of sensory perception and in tha t sense is quite similar to 
the English copula (cf. “it’s green /  sweet /  rough /  loud /  stinky”). The other two 
general verbs appear to encode a distinction between percepts as perm anently 
exhibited by objects (ba ‘have’) versus percepts of a m ore interm ittent character 
(bara ‘do’). The former are construed m ore as properties, while the latter are 
construed m ore as events. For instance, auditory percepts, which by their nature 
are non-perm anent, are expressed either w ith the verb bara ‘do’ or w ith a more 
specific verb re ‘sound’, but never w ith se ‘be’ or ba ‘have’. Likewise, the state of
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being rotten is treated  as a transient state rather than a perm anent property of an 
object, as shown by the use of bara ‘do’ in (65).

While the three general verbs discussed above are common across the senses, 
three sensory m odalities have dedicated verbal resources for source-based 
construals of perception: Vision, Sound and Smell. Examples of vision and smell 
are in (66) and (67). The verb fore, when used in a source-based construal, is used 
either w ith an adverbial com ponent (it smells korokoro ‘pleasantly’), or w ith a 
simile (smells like soap), or w ith both (smells korokoro like soap).

(66) ndu nyo kpiii 
w ater look IDPH.static 
the w ater looks still

(67) ite ifore ale o-kwai 
i.s-prog I.s-smell like 3-soap 
it smells like soap

Nominal resources for talking about perception are relatively scarce. Abstract 
perceptual term s include kulu ‘noise/sound’, silo ‘voice/sound’, ofia ‘scent’ and 
ipegu ‘presence’ (which is a nom inalised form of the verb pegu ‘touch’ or ‘h it w ith’). 
Other abstract term s can be derived from verbs and through a productive process 
of nominalisation: i-nya ‘vision, seeing’ (NOM-see), i-ti i-nyo ‘taste’ (NOM-dip nom
look), l-fututu-a (NOM-iDPH.white-ADJ). Finally, under property denoting 
expressions (§5.5) I discussed a small num ber of nominal property concepts like 
obe ‘sharpness’ and orara ‘w eight’ which are predicated w ith ba ‘have’.

5 .7  R ep o rted  d iscourse
The dom ain of reported discourse has often been pointed out to be of special 
relevance to ideophones (Samarin 1971; Meeussen 1975; Childs 1994a; 
Guldemann 2008), one of the reasons being tha t ideophones in m any languages 
are introduced by a quotative marker. Though this is not the case for most 
ideophones in Siwu (see §6.5), a sketch of the ways of doing reported discourse in 
Siwu will be useful to better understand the possible relations betw een the 
domains. In this sketch I will adopt the terminology developed by Tom 
Guldemann in his Quotative Indexes (2008). Guldemann defines rep o rted  
discourse (RD) as follows:
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Reported discourse is the representation of a spoken or mental text from which the 
reporter distances him-/herself by indicating that it is produced by a source of 
consciousness in a pragmatic and deictic setting that is different from that of the 
immediate discourse. (2008:6)

A reported discourse construction consists of a q u o ta tiv e  index (QI, the 
linguistic structure signalling RD) and a quote, the block of reported discourse 
itself. The most common type of RD-construction in Siwu is of the form V QI {...}, 
w here V can be a speech verb like ye ‘say’ or kare ‘ask’, QI is the quotative 
m arker/com plem entiser so and {...} is the quote.

The examples below dem onstrate the use of so to signal direct reported 
discourse, (68)-(69) and non-direct reported discourse (70). Note that 
Guldem ann’s definition of RD is not restricted to actual instances of speech; RD 
m ay also include texts that were never actually uttered (for example private 
speech and w hat Tannen (1989) calls ‘constructed dialogue’), and, w e m ay add, 
that have yet to be uttered. An example of the latter category is (71), w here the 
piece of non-direct reported discourse refers to a possible speech event in the 
future. Speech verbs used in RD-constructions include yere ‘tell’, kare ‘ask’ and ye 
‘say’.

(68) oyo ye so “ai!” 

then say q t  yes 
So just say “yes!”

(69) o o-yere me so “Daa,”...
3 sg.tp 3sG.s-tell 1sg.o qt sister 
He himself told me, “sister,”.

(70) o-yere-u so o-lala ne, ...
3SG.S-tell-3SG.O QT 3SG-PLUR.wait TP, ...
He told her to w ait a little, .

(71) yere-u so o-ta-o sika si a-kele Kpalime 
tell-3sG.o q t  3sG-give-2sG.o money if 2sG-go Kpalime
tell him  that he give you money so you to  go to Kpalime Gunpowder

Sometimes so directly follows a nominal representing the speaker, as in (72) 
and (73). In such contexts the structural position of so would make it seem like a 
quotative verb. However, it clearly is not a verb, as shown by the fact that it does 
not bear bound pronouns or TAM morphology. Compare example (74)a, featuring
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the two-place speech verb yere ‘tell’ w ith bound pronouns and 
quotative/com plem entiser so, w ith (74)b, featuring the shorthand RD-construction 
in which there is no such verb and so stands on its own. The only pronominal 
forms tha t so does co-occur w ith in this shorthand construction are topicalised 
subject pronouns, illustrated w ith me in (74)b.

(72) Aku so ka-ku o-pe
psn qt KA-mourn 3sG.s-beat 
Aku [said] that he started m ourning

(73) fo onyirerei so lo-fo a-lafa a-nyo lo-bo-o 
2sg.poss brother q t  1sG-collect A-hundred AGR.A-two 1sG-bring-2sG.o 
your brother [said] that I should collect 200 and bring it to you

(74) a lo-yere-u so { . . . }

In everyday conversations and narratives, RD-constructions often simply 
consist of the quotative so and the quote, w ithout the speaker being overtly 
specified in the RD-construction. In such cases, the speaker is retrievable from the 
context. No structural difference is m ade betw een direct and indirect quotation, 
though sometimes this distinction may be recoverable from the orientation of 
deictic elem ents in the clause. In (75), a background clause sets the scene (“by 
tha t tim e the vulture had com e”), followed after a pause by an RD-construction 
(cf. Guldemann 2008:43). The next turn  in the same story, (76), consists of 
nothing m ore than the quotative so and a piece of non-direct reported discourse. 
The speaker here is understood to be the one addressed in the previous turn. 
Likewise, in actual conversation, the speaker is often apparent from the sequential 
context and so can be left out, as in (77).

(75) ne owi-go ikoldmd o-o-kele ne, so “fo ora yee?”
tp time-REL vulture scR-PF-go tp, qt 2sg.poss husband fp.wndr 
And by tha t tim e Vulture had come; [he] said, “w hat about your 
husband?” Stories

1SG.S-tell-3SG.O QT {...}
I told him  that {...}

b me so { . . . }  

1SG.IND QT {...}
I [said] that {...}

*lo-so-(u) {...}
1sg-qt-(3sg.o) {...} 
*I [told] him  that {...}
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(76) so o ora o-o-tfe kato 
QT 3sg.poss husband scR-PF-take lead
[she] said that her husband had taken the lead Stories

(77) (in reply to  a question “did you hear w hat she said?”) 
so u ore na ngbe
QT 1sg.poss wife lack here 
[she] said that my wife isn’t here Palm oil_1

While the main function of so in the corpus is to  signal reported discourse, 
there are a num ber of other w idespread uses. Some are related to w hat 
Guldemann (2008:422f.; following Larson 1978) calls aw areness a ttr ib u tio n : the 
use of quotative/com plem entiser so w ith verbs of perception and cognition. 
Naturally occurring examples are bu ‘th ink’ (78), ye ‘know ’ (79), no 
‘perceive/understand’ (80), and even the English verb regard in an interesting case 
of code-switching in (81).

(78) a-bu so i-ra pokosoo i-c[e ngbe?

2sG.s-think qt i-thing iDPH.easy I.s-be here 
you think that this is an easy thing? Palm oil_1

(79) a-ye so ka-rabra siare ka-Ce ngbe 

2sG.s-know q t  KA-work big KA.s-be here 
you know that this here is a big job! Palm oil_1

(80) (kid (age 6) repeatedly asking her parents to leave some palm  fruit fibre) 
mi-i-to mi-no so mi-nyeCe mi-kuti-i?
2pl-neg-prog 2PL-perceive qt 2PL-squeeze 2PL-remain-Q?
are you not hearing that you should squeeze and leave [some]? Palm oil_1

(81) a-ta a-regardi-u so ignorant102 
2sg-prog 2sG-regard-3sG.o q t  ignorant 
you are regarding her as ignorant Geckos

Another common use of so is in nam ing — either in a construction like (82), 
very much akin to the shorthand RD-construction of examples (75)-(77), or with 
the specific naming verb ro, as in (83). Naming of course is conceptually close to

102 The code-switching example in (81) comes from a fierce debate in which the speaker is talking 
about an uneducated “she.” It is one of only a handful of examples of Siwu-English code-switching in 
my corpus.
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reported discourse in that a nam ing construction can be seen as a “word 
quotation” (Guldemann 2008:399; citing Partee 1973).

(82) bo Mawu so “ipipi”
1pl nam e QT “ipipi”
We Mawu say “ipipi” (steam) [for home-distilled alcohol] Gunpowder

(83) me ma-ro so Joseph 

1sg.tp 2PL-call q t  Joseph
my nam e is Joseph (lit. me they call Joseph)

The final use of so to be discussed here is com plementation. Here, the relation 
w ith reported discourse is more tenuous, though a conceivable link is via 
awareness attribution-type constructions, in which states of affairs are encoded 
w ithout the “utterance” meaning com ponent of plain RD-construction.

(84) ko lo-ta so ku-a-ko orogo 

ku.tp DEP-stand q t  KU.s-FUT-take 3-woman
they stood up to  take a wom an (lit. ‘that they will take a wom an’) Stories

(85) n-Ce so a-a-bara a-Co eee Fo DoCo... 
neg-be q t  2sG-FUT-do 2sG-surpass uhm  bro psn
It’s not that you’ll m ake more than uhm  bro B o4o... Gunpowder

(86) (to a wom an whose child escapes all the time, roaming the compound)
i-Ce so ka-ma-kora fo obi fie a-a-ye ku-tsue 

I.s-be q t  iNG-3PL-tie.up 2sg.poss child before 2sG.s-FUT-speak KU-speech 
your child should be tied up before you start saying stuff [lit. . t h e y  
should tie up your c h i ld . ]  Women

The resulting pattern of polyfunctionality of so is very m uch in line w ith the 
general picture sketched for quotative indexes by Guldemann (2008). W hat is the 
relation of reported discourse constructions to ideophonic constructions in Siwu? 
As it happens, this relation is more tenuous than in some of the ideophonic 
languages discussed by Guldemann. The five m ain constructions in which 
ideophones are used (see §6.5 below) do not include the use of quotative devices. 
In fact, only a small subset of ideophones, those im itative of sound, can be 
introduced by the quotative m arker so. An example from the conversational corpus 
is the following:
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(87) so ] “gbíim”!
QT iDPH.explosion
(It’ll) go Y‘gbíim ” [boom] Gunpowder

Elicitation confirms that it is not possible for the m ajority of ideophones to be 
introduced in this way. W hat this shows is that in Siwu, the quotative m arker so is 
closer to the “u tterance” sense of grammaticalised quotative indexes than  to a 
general introducer of mimetic expressions.

Incidentally, this is not the only way in which ideophones im itative of sound 
(phonomimes for short, adopting a term  from Japanese linguistics) are different 
from other ideophones. Two other points of contrast are that their forms are 
generally more m arked (showing closed syllables and a w ider variety of tonal 
melodies) than those of o ther ideophones and tha t they cannot be used in the 
Predicative or Adjectival constructions. Although the ideophone literature has not 
often com m ented on this (though see Kilian-Hatz 2001; Akita 2009a), there is 
reason to  suspect that a broad distinction between ideophones im itative of sound 
versus the rest has w ider cross-linguistic validity. The reason is a semiotic one. As 
will be outlined in chapter 7, ideophones im itative of sound rely on the simplest 
iconic mapping possible in spoken language: they depict sound w ith sound. 
Ideophones depictive of non-auditory sensations of necessity rely on iconic 
mappings that are m ore abstract. Quite probably, this fundam ental semiotic 
difference underlies the qualitative difference between the two types.





6 Ideophones in Siwu

Ideophones are like pepper. W ithout them, speech is buaa.103

D^ime Kanairo, 2008

6.1 In tro d u c tio n
There is in Siwu a sizable class of marked words that depict sensory imagery. This 
class, as a lexical class, is sufficiently large and conspicuous to  be recognised as a 
salient category in the linguistic ecology of Siwu. Its properties include deviant 
phonotactics, special w ord structures, expressive morphology, syntactic aloofness, 
foregrounded prosody, sensory semantics and a depictive mode of signification. 
Most of these properties are discussed in the following sections, while others 
(sensory semantics and depictive m ode of signification) will be treated in extenso 
in later chapters.

Descriptions of ideophone systems in particular languages often focus on the 
w ord class status of ideophones. Significantly however (and in stark contrast to 
w ord class debates focusing on nouns and verbs), the issue in descriptions of 
ideophone systems is never w hether there are ideophones in a given language, but 
rather w hat to do w ith them. That is, the question which words are ideophones 
and w hich are not is rarely at issue; the m ain problem  is usually the grammatical 
status of the ideophone. From this two im portant points arise. First, it is 
apparently not difficult to  identify ideophones in any given language, especially 
not when they are numerous. Second, the actual gramm atical status of these words 
seems often a lot m ore difficult to ascertain. Could there be a relation between 
these points? Could it be that the easy identifiability of ideophones-as-ideophones 
is related to their apparent syntactic slipperiness? I come back to  this issue in the 
final section of in this chapter.

103 Buaa is a Siwu ideophone evoking blandness.
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6.2 P honology: w o rd  len g th  a n d  p h o n o tac tics
Ideophones are conspicuous words in Siwu. They stand out first of all due to sheer 
w ord length. The m ajority of ideophones are three or four syllables long (in the 
latter case often a fully reduplicated disyllabic base), as opposed to nouns which 
are usually disyllabic or trisyllabic and verb roots w hich are usually monosyllabic. 
On average, Siwu ideophones are longer than verbs and nouns. As already 
m entioned in §5.3.1, a variance analysis of the w ord length (counted in 
phonem es104) of 305 verbs, 799 nouns and 290 ideophones shows th a t the 
differences between these three groups are statistically significant: F (2, 1390) = 
270.56, p < .0001. As noted before, this m eans that w ord length is available to 
speakers and learners as a reliable cue for ideophone status (Kelly 1992). Table
6.1 below lists a few typical verbs, nouns and ideophones to illustrate the 
difference in length.

verb n o u n id eo p h o n e
se ‘go’ kà-tu ‘w aterplace’ pumbuluu ‘round and fa t’
Ci ‘rem ove’ ì-yo ‘house’ wòsòròò ‘rough’
fie  ‘shine’ o-turi ‘person’ velevele ‘dizzy’
re ‘be drunk’ sì-tia ‘insult’ gadàm  ‘stam ping’

Table 6.1 Some typical verbs, nouns and ideophones

An oft-cited characteristic of ideophones is the occurrence of m arginal speech 
sounds, but the im portance of this feature seems to be consistently overrated. In 
Siwu, only 6 ideophones out of 352, or a m eagre 2%,105 feature a marginal 
phoneme, the voiced labiodental fricative / v /  (e.g. vaaa  ‘gaping w ide’, velevele 
‘dizzy’) which does not occur in non-ideophonic native vocabulary.106 This shows

104 Thus se “go” counts 2 phonemes while nyenene [pEnsns] counts 6 (the reduplication is part of the 
base form; there is no shorter form of this ideophone although there are longer forms — see §6.4). A 
more reliable measure of word length might be duration in actual production, but I do not have that 
kind of data currently, nor is it clear how one would control for all the extra variables that come into 
play.
105 Percentages given further on will be based on a closely analysed inventory of 352 ideophones unless 
noted otherwise.
106 The only occurrence of /v / in a non-ideophonic word in my database is fiva ‘fever’, a loanword from 
English.
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that it w ould be futile to  define ideophones on the basis of the occurrence of extra- 
systemic sounds, as has sometimes been proposed (e.g. Tedlock 1999:119). It also 
shows that ideophones are an integral part of the broader linguistic system. (As an 
aside, it is noteworthy that the one marginal phonem e that does occur in Siwu 
ideophones, nam ely /v / ,  fills a gap in the broader phonem e inventory (cf. Diffloth 
1980:57; M ithun 1982:53 for similar observations).)

W hat is more distinctive about the phonology of ideophones in Siwu is their 
phonotactics, at once more restricted and m ore free than other Siwu words. It is 
m ore restricted in term s of constraints on segmental features like vowel quality, 
tone and nasalisation, and m ore free in that there are m ore possible syllable 
structures.

Starting w ith the first, vowel distribution is rather strikingly restricted: 80% of 
ideophones features only one vowel throughout the word. I will call these 
m onovocalic ideophones. They are ideophones like velevele ‘dizzy’, kpakpara ‘hard 
and dry’, kananaa ‘silent’, wdsdrdd ‘rough’, nyagbalaa ‘pungent’, etc. Examples of 
the rarer type of multivocalic ideophones are munyemunye ‘tw inkling’, nyinaa 
‘coagulated’, towaa ‘splash’. There are no ideophones featuring m ore than two 
different vowels. The range of tonal melodies in ideophones is likewise limited: 
90% of ideophones are m onotonal, i.e. either Low (gbragbragbra ‘hailstones 
violently pouring dow n’) or non-Low (polopolo ‘sm ooth’). The remaining 10% of 
ideophones have either simple alternating tone pattern (tsokwetsokwe ‘irregular 
sawing m otion/sound’), or a falling melody (kpetee ‘sopping w et’, gbiim 
‘resounding explosion’, dzaa  ‘sudden appearance’). Table 6.2 shows the am ount of 
monovocalic and monotonal ideophones in the inventory.

MONOVOCALIC MONOTONAL
Yes No Yes No

Percentage 81% 19% 91% 9%

Table 6.2 Monovocal and monotonal ideophones (N =  352)

W hat is the significance of these phonotactic regularities? Vowels and tone are 
of course closely intertw ined phonetically: the tone of a syllable is carried by the 
vowel. There is in fact another vowel-related feature that behaves in m uch the 
same way: nasalization, if present, it also a feature of the whole word in
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ideophones: nyekenyeke ‘intensely sweet’, füefüe ‘m alleable’, pee ‘focal red’. We can 
see these phonotactic regularities as a kind of feature harmony. Vowel quality, 
tone and nasality behave as if they are specified for the ideophone as a whole, 
something that is not the case in multisyllabic prosaic vocabulary. One effect of 
this is that it invites us to see the ideophone as a holistic unit. The feature 
harm ony of ideophones thus lends support to the notion that ideophones, as 
depictions, constitute a different way of using the m ateriality of speech.

But why would feature harm ony of vowels and related phonetic cues be the 
m ore common case in ideophones? Here is one hypothesis. Since vowels often 
depict suprasensory attributes like intensity, m agnitude and quality (Marks 1978), 
and since these attributes often vary across, but rarely within percepts, one would 
expect them  to vary across, but not so m uch within ideophones — as indeed they 
do in Siwu, and also, it seems, in most other ideophonic languages. One could 
then go further and hypothesise that ideophones that are not monovocalic or 
m onotonal focus on change and variation in their construal of the depicted 
sensory event. This also appears to hold: münyemünye ‘tw inkling’ brings into focus 
differences in brightness, tsoaa ‘splash’ a sudden movem ent of water. All this gets 
us into the m uch broader issue of iconic form-meaning mappings in ideophones, a 
topic that I am trying to save for a later occasion (see chapter 7, esp. §7.4.1 for 
this case). The im portant thing to note here is that the form of ideophones tells us 
something about their nature as depictions in speech.

In term s of syllable structures, ideophones show m ore freedom than ordinary 
words. All of the regular syllable structures found in Siwu words also occur in 
ideophones, but there are a num ber of additional ones found only or mainly in 
ideophones: CV: (open syllable w ith long vowel), CVN (closed syllables, in which 
the coda can only be a nasal) and CV1V:2 (a diphthong ending in a long vowel, as 
in buaa ‘bland’). The latter type is rare even in ideophones, so I will not discuss it 
here.

A considerable num ber of ideophones (38%) end in a long vowel (e.g. nyadaa  

‘sensation of stretching’, sïkïtiï ‘leathery’). Quantity does not have a contrastive 
function in Siwu, and the fact th a t long vowels occur so regularly in ideophones 
contributes to the distinctiveness of these words. Note tha t these long vowels are 
not merely expressive lengthening (on which see §6.4); they are kept in citation 
forms and speakers insist tha t they belong to  the word. For instance, literate Mawu 
im mediately correct cases in which this long vowel is not w ritten, e.g. kanana > 
kananaa ‘silent’.
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Closed syllables are relatively rare in Siwu; they only occur in ideophones 
(tondoloo [ton.do.lo:] ‘protruding eyes’), some loanwords (tsis ‘cheese’, ikofem 

‘guineafowl’ <  Twi) and some ethnobiological terms (pembe [pem.be] ‘stink an t’, 
doorj ‘Goliath beetle’). Ethnobiological nom enclature of course has sound-symbolic 
origins in m any languages (Berlin 1994). The ideophones that feature word-final 
closed syllables are mostly im itative of sound: gadam  ‘stam ping’, tolontolontolon 
‘w ater drops’, gbiim ‘resounding explosion’.

6 .3 Id eophon ic  w o rd  form s
Ideophones come in a variety of word forms. Table 6.3 below lists the nine basic 
w ord forms found in the ideophone inventory of Siwu. These structures are the 
base forms of ideophones, w ithout the additional expressive morphology they 
often come w ith in actual use (on w hich see §6.4). The first six types (altogether 
59%) feature one or another form of inherent repetition. Apart from this there is a 
group of simplex forms w ith three distinctive structures: the triconsonantals, of the 
form C1VC2VC3VV; the monosyllables, often w ith a long vowel; and the disyllables 
of the form C1VC2VV. Together these basic word forms account for 97% of the 
ideophone inventory, leaving only a handful of rather outlandish forms such as 
gbrrr ‘sensation of electric shock’ and korrro karrra ‘gnawing through bones’ (the 
repeated / r /  symbolises a gem inate thrilled [r:]).

form % exam ples
1 ABAB 28% velevele ‘dizzy’, bogobogo ‘flexible’

de
•M

ic
puder

2 AA(A...) 9% sesesese ‘shivering’, ^ie^ie ‘running engine’
3 AAB 9% gbdgbdrd ‘tough’, fefere ‘light-weight’
4 ABB 8% yerere ‘disgusting’, kananaa ‘silent’
5 AA:A 3% susuusu ‘dim -witted’, bebeebe ‘broad’
6 A B C A B C 2% gbadaragbadara ‘tottering gait of drunkard’

Xe

imsi

7 ABC: 17% wurufuu ‘fluffy’
8 A 13% suuu ‘continuous burning sensation’
9 AB: 8% nyarfaa ‘sensation of stretching ou t’

to ta l 97%

Table 6.3 Basic w ord forms of Siwu ideophones
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Some formal aspects of these w ord forms deserve m ention here. There are the 
different types of repetitive structures, w hich include reduplication, triplication 
and repetition of monosyllables. These are inherent to  the words (there is no 
putative root *vele for velevele ‘dizzy’ or *kana for kananaa ‘silent’), which is why I 
use the term  in h eren t repetition . Table 6.3 uses a simple mnemonic notation for 
the different types of inherent repetition, in which capital letters stand for 
syllables. ABAB marks the full reduplication of a disyllable seen in velevele, ABB 
marks the partial suffixal reduplication pattern  of kananaa ‘silent’, and AA:A 
marks the triplication of monosyllables in susu:su ‘dim -w itted’. A feature of the 
triplicated forms is that the central syllable is slightly lengthed to yield, e.g. 
[susu:su], something tha t also happens in Ewe and may be due to inherent metric 
requirem ents of the language (Agawu 1995:35; Ameka 1999:81).

Another common w ord form is the rather distinctive triconsonantal type (Type 
7 in Table 6.3) which features a trisyllabic monovocalic root C1VC2VC3VV (e.g. 
wdsdrdd ‘rough’, tegelee ‘shallow’, nyokotoo ‘w eak’, dzinitii ‘confused’). I call this 
form triconsonantal because the basis seems to be a triconsonantal tem plate which 
is both monovocalic and monotonal. The C3 position is lim ited to alveolar or labial 
places of articulation, w ith more than two thirds of the tokens in my corpus 
having / r ,  l /  and the rest / t ,  s, d, f, dz/. There seems to  be a tendency to 
harm onise the voicing of the last two consonants (yekpetee ‘fragile’, lupusuu ‘fa t’ vs. 
magaddd ‘hard to  swallow’, wagadzaa ‘course-grained’) but there are also some 
counterexam ples to this (dzinitii ‘confused’).

The monosyllabic ideophones (Type 8) usually have a single vowel, but a 
m arkedly long one at that. In norm al speech as well as in isolation, the vowel is 
distinctly longer than the final vowel of triconsonantals. I m ark this 
orthographically by writing words from this group w ith three vowel characters, 
e.g. saaa ‘cool sensation’, yeee ‘m any living things swarm ing’. (I do not think this 
should lead to the recognition of three distinctive vowel lengths in Siwu in 
general; these differences obtain only in ideophones and elsewhere in the language 
vowel length is not contrastive.)

One can think of the inventory of w ord forms in Table 6.3 as a collection of 
ideophonic templates. Kimi Akita has described a similar variety of w ord forms in 
the inventory of Japanese ideophones. He calls them  “morphophonological 
tem plates”, and stipulates that satisfying one of these tem plates is a “prim ary 
prototype condition” for mem bership in the ideophone category in  Japanese 
(2009a:107ff.). W hat this m eans is that these tem plates are a m ore reliable
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indicator of ideophonehood than general m orphological properties such as 
reduplication. This is also the case for Siwu. It is not sufficient to say that 
ideophones are often reduplicated. This accounts for only 59% of the inventory 
and disregards the internal variation w ithin that subset.107 But if a Siwu word 
satisfies one of the 9 tem plates in the above set, it is quite likely to  be an 
ideophone. We thus see that besides w ord length and phonotactics, w ord form is 
another reliable cue to ideophone status.

6 .4  E xpressive m orpho logy
The relation betw een ideophones and morphology is an am bivalent one. Some 
authors (Johnson 1976) have taken the absence of morphology to  be the essence 
of ideophony, and the general unwillingness of ideophones to take part in 
everyday inflectional morphology has been noted by m any observers (e.g. Diffloth 
1972; Newman 1968). Against this unwillingness to partake in garden variety 
morphology stands a rem arkable susceptibility to playful word formation 
processes — w hat Zwicky and Pullum (1987) call “expressive morphology.”

Expressive m orphology always comes on top of w hat is already there; on top, 
that is, of the basic ideophonic w ord forms described in the previous section. The 
two basic types of expressive m odification that apply to  Siwu ideophones are 
reduplication and lengthening, and the form of the ideophone is largely predictive 
of w hat expressive morphological processes can apply to it. Table 6.4 below 
repeats the 9 basic w ord tem plates of Siwu ideophones and shows how they can 
be modified. A colon (“:”) indicates lengthening, while “ + ” indicates that the 
num ber of possible repetition of this syllable pattern is in principle unlimited, 
though the actual num ber of repetitions in the Siwu corpus of everyday interaction 
is rarely above 5-7. For instance, in the corpus of everyday interaction we find 
expressively modified forms of gelegele (Type 1) that feature between 1 and 5 
additional repetitions of the disyllabic base *gele, and forms of kananaa (Type 4) 
tha t feature between 1 and 5 additional repetitions of the final syllable (examples 
from actual usage follow below).

Looking over Table 6.4 below, it becomes apparent tha t the different types of 
expressive m odification are all but m utually exclusive and produce output forms 
that cannot be m istaken for other templates. They respect and leave intact the

107 Haiman’s (2009) “Why do ideophones reduplicate?” falls prey to this problem.
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distinctness of the different ideophonic templates, thereby indirectly confirming 
the reality of these templates.

form EM exam ples *im possible form s
1 A-B-A-B •A'B + velevele-velevelevele *vel£vel£-ve

0̂ 2e a-a(-a) ■A + sese-sesesesese

S 3 A-A'B ■A gbdgbdrd-gbd *gbogboro-ro

§ 4 d
A-B'B ■A + yerere-rerere *yerere-ye, *yerere-yerere

e 5r a-a:-a n.a. susuusu *sususususu

6 A-B-C-A-B-C ■A-B-C + gbadara-gbadara-gbadara *-rara, *-gba

7 a-b-c: :, a-b-c + \  \  / » \  V V V V /» \  V V /» \wurufuuu, wurufu-wurufu *-fufu, *-wu
x

3 8 A suuu >  suuuuuu *suuu-suuu

pim9is a-b: nyarfaa-aaaa: *nyaCaa-rfaa, *nyarfaa-
nya

Table 6.4 Types of expressive morphology (EM) in Siwu ideophones

Most of the expressive morphological processes are unbounded in the sense 
tha t they do not specify an upper lim it on the num ber of repetitions or the extent 
of lengthening. This is in contrast to ordinary reduplicative morphology, for 
instance the pluractional formation, which consists of the very regular prefixal 
partial reduplication of the first syllable of verbs (§5.3.10). None of the expressive 
morphological processes in Table 6.4 applies outside of the dom ain of ideophones. 
Later on, in §6.5, we will see that expressive morphology only occurs when 
ideophones are maximally free, tha t is, maximally aloof syntactically. All this 
suggests tha t expressive morphology is indeed, as Zwicky & Pullum have 
suggested, “in a dom ain orthogonal to the gram m ar” (1987:9).

Two points need to be m ade in this connection. First, even though expressive 
morphology is m arkedly different from ordinary morphology, it is not disorderly 
(a point also emphasised by Zwicky & Pullum 1987). The processes outlined above 
do not apply indiscrim inately to each and every ideophone. They take specific 
ideophonic tem plates as input and produce an output tha t is regular, though not 
as bounded as ordinary morphology. Second, the fact tha t ideophones are subject 
to morphological processes that are “orthogonal to the gram m ar” provides another 
piece of evidence for the proposal that ideophones employ a fundam entally
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different m ode of signification: that they are depictive as opposed to descriptive 
signs. We saw in §6.2 that the segmental m aterial of the base forms of ideophones 
makes them  stand out as a distinctive word class; here we see that the 
morphological processes they are subject to also treat them  as special, confirming 
once again the point that ideophones are hearable as special words.

Let us consider some examples from real usage to  illustrate the operation of 
expressive morphological processes. Example (88), taken from a conversation 
about getting old and growing w hite hair, features an expressively modified form 
of the ideophone fututuu ‘pure w hite’ (Type 4). Because repeated syllables can be 
counted, the gloss supplies the num ber of repetitions. Thus, “em6” signifies 6 
additional repetitions of the repeatable unit, which is the final syllable for Type 4 
ideophones. Example (89), taken from a conversation about gunpowder, features 
the ideophone gelegele ‘shiny’ (Type 1) w ith five additional repetitions (em5). 
Example (90), from a conversation about elephant skin, shows how Type 3 
ideophones are expressively modified. Finally, (91) shows the expressively 
modified ideophone rfpboroo ‘soft’ (a Type 7 form). Expressive lengthening is less 
easy to measure than repetition, so the expressive morphology in cases like this is 
glossed w ith em w ithout a number.

(88) i-se fudza fututu-tutututututu. 

it-be w hite iDPH.pure.white.EM6
it is w hite fututututututututu [pure white] Some_songs

(89) máboréni ku-re nitonito ne, ku-se \gelegele-gelegelegelegelegele\ 
white.m an KU-one self.REDUP tp, KU.s-be iDPH.shiny.EM5
the im ported stuff itself is TgelegelegelegelegelegelegeleT [shiny] Gunpowder

(90) totoro-\to: 
iDPH.thick-EM 
totoro-Tto:! [thick] Drums

(91) koro ne, kuwá go-ngbe ku-nyo l\rfpboroooool\ 
now tp  stuff AKU-dem SKU-look iDPH.soft.EM
Now this stuff here, it looks TCpboroooooT [soft] Gunpowder

There is a final issue tha t needs to be discussed here. W hat does expressive 
morphology do in semantic or pragm atic terms? Zwicky & Pullum talk about the 
“pragm atic effect” of expressive morphology, noting that “ [e]xpressive 
morphology is associated w ith an expressive, playful, poetic, or simply
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ostentatious effect of some kind” (1987:6). Here we need to recognise a possible 
confound. Expressive morphology in ideophones and elsewhere tends to  be bound 
up w ith prosodic conspicuousness: dram atic pitch excursions and prosodic peaks 
which essentially am ount to  foregrounding in the Prague school sense, “the use of 
the devices of the language in such a way that this use itself attracts attention” 
(Havránek 1964:10). But at least in Siwu (and I suspect in general) there is good 
reason to tease apart foregrounding from expressive morphology. For one thing, 
ordinary words m ay also be foregrounded and thereby associated w ith “an 
expressive, playful, poetic, or simply ostentatious effect of some kind” (Zwicky & 
Pullum 1987:6). Yet they are not norm ally susceptible to expressive morphology 
of the kind we see in ideophones. Another place w here this contrast plays out is in 
song. As we will see in chapter 12, expressive morphology allows ideophones (but 
not ordinary words) in dirges to  perform a task tha t is norm ally taken care of by 
w hat musicologists call fillers or ‘vocables’ (see §12.4). Thus the asymmetry runs 
deep, and any account of expressive morphology needs to consider this.

Early studies of ideophones often simply characterised the effect of expressive 
morphology as “intensification” (e.g. Schlegel 1857; Prietze 1908; Burbridge 
1938). This m ay be too vague, but it does point in the right direction, namely 
towards the idea of shading or gradation. “Gradation” is appropriate as a 
m etaphor because of its graphical connotation. A graphical artist uses different 
gradations to  render different intensities of light. In the same way w e can think of 
the expressive morphology in ideophones as providing for the possibility of 
different gradations: different shades of meaning. On this view, the morphological 
contrast between ordinary words and ideophones is a consequence of the different 
modes of representation they employ. Expressive morphology provides ideophones 
w ith a degree of expressive freedom that is m ore akin to the free handling of paint 
than to the symbol-juggling w e do w ith ordinary words.

6 .5  Syntax: id eo p h o n ic  co n stru c tio n s
In Siwu, the canonical syntactic hom e of ideophones is tow ard the end of the 
clause, often modifying the clause as a whole. There are several constructions 
within which ideophones are used. The five most common ones, together 
accounting for 95% of ideophone tokens in the corpus, will be discussed below. 
Table 6.5 shows the relative frequencies of these five constructions. In the
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following discussion, all examples are taken straight from the corpus of everyday 
conversation unless otherw ise noted.

Construction Tokens Percentage
Adverbial 101
Attributive 56
Utterance 27 12 % ■HHHHH
Adjectival 13 6 % ■■■■■■
Predicative 11 5 % ■■■
Other 11 5 % ■■■■■
Total 219 100 %

Table 6 .5  Ideophone constructions in the Siwu corpus (S)

The Adverbial construction is by far the most common construction, 
accounting for 46% of the tokens in the corpus. It has the ideophone occuring as a 
modifier of a predicate phrase, as in (92) and (93) below. Semantically, the 
ideophone in this construction type provides a depictive rendering of the scene 
described in the predicate phrase: the head becoming w hite fututuu in (92), and 
the neighbourhood being silenced kananaa in (93).

(92) i-ti si i-fudza-o fututututututu 

Ci-head if si-be.white-2sG.o iDPH.pure.white.EM4
That your head may become w hite fututututututu [pure w hite]. Some_songs

(93)(S) Bo kagbamiku gangbe ne, ka-o-lo ma kananananananana 

our area ka-d.prx foc, iNG-he.TP-silence them  iDPH.silence.EM5 
Our neighbours, he silenced them  kananananananana [silence] Palm oil_4

Many ideophones in this construction tend to combine w ith specific verbs; for 
instance, fututuu w ith fudza  ‘be w hite’ and kananaa w ith lo ‘be silent’. The literal 
English translations of such collocations often have a ring of redundancy to  them: 
“being w hite pure w hite”, “being silenced silent”. This redundancy is due to the 
fact that a literal translation is an attem pt to  render in wholly descriptive term s 
w hat is in fact a com bination of description (predicate phrase) and depiction 
(ideophone) in Siwu. To overcome this false sense of redundancy, i include the 
ideophonic m aterial in the English translation. i do this not to suggest that 
ideophones are untranslatable, but rather to  rem ind the reader that ideophones
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are depictive signs. So fututuu and kananaa in the examples above depict the 
whiteness and the silence whereas the preceding verbal m aterial describes it.

The second most common construction is the Attributive construction, 
accounting for 26% of the tokens. As w ith the Adverbial construction, here too the 
ideophone is realised in utterance-final position; but in this case the ideophone 
appears as the com plem ent of a two-place predicate. The Attributive construction 
can be seen as a type of identity construction, involving relatively general two- 
place verbs like se ‘be’, ba ‘have’, bara ‘do ’ or nyo ‘look’ (see §5.6 on the semantic 
distinctions m ade by these verbs in constructions of perception). in this 
construction, the ideophone provides a depictive rendering of some property of 
the subject of the predicate: the subject “looks rfoboroooo” in (94) and “does 
gelegele” in (95).

(94)(S) koro ne, kuwa go-ngbe ku-nyo l\rfpboroooool\ 

now tp  stuff AKU-dem SKU-look iDPH.soft.EM 
Now this stuff here, it looks rfoborooooo [soft] Gunpowder

(95) ka i-bara gelegelegelegele 

ing i.S-make iDPH.shiny.EM2
it’ll be gelegelegelegele [shiny] Gunpowder

The third most common construction (12% of the tokens) is the Utterance 
construction. in it, the ideophone comprises an intonation unit on its own, so it is 
maximally free. in example (96), the ideophone tsintsintsin ‘neatly’ follows as an 
independent unit after an utterance tha t is syntactically and intonationally 
complete. Likewise, in (97), the ideophone totoro ‘thick’ isn’t part of the utterance 
that precedes it but forms its own intonation unit.

(96)(S) Ale Kanto kugo o-se o-bara u a-ra lo. l\Tsmtsmtsmtsmtsm!l\ 
like psn how 3sg-hab 3SG-do his things fp iDPH.neatly.EM4 
Just like Kanto, the way he does his stuff. Tsintsmtsmtsmtsin!
[neatly] Gunpowder

(97) koro, i-ro nemd sina, so akodze. Totoro-^to:!^ 

now i-thing.iNDEF REL.i-there m eat elephant A.PL-skins iDPH.thick-EM 
Now the m eat of tha t thing, elephant skins. Totaro-I\ta:l\! [thick] Drums

This construction highlights the ability of ideophones to function as 
syntactically independent depictive renderings of sensory imagery — as
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“microscopic sentences”, to  use a term  by Gérard Diffloth. This independence is 
one of the features that has sometimes led linguists to  equate ideophones with 
interjections. However, the relative independence of ideophones in this 
construction is qualitatively different from the way in w hich interjections have 
been said to be independent. Instances of ideophones in the Utterance construction 
occur virtually always in a broader topic-comment format (as in these two 
examples). When interjections are used as utterances in themselves they do not 
exhibit this topic-comment format. Put differently, an interjection on its own may 
constitute a com plete move at talk, whereas an ideophone normally needs to be 
supported by other talk (cf. Ameka 1992a:113). Section §6.7 elaborates on the 
distinctness of ideophones and interjections.

There is a close relationship betw een Utterance and Adverbial constructions. In 
the Adverbial construction, the ideophone is om ittable, that is, the sentence would 
be gramm atically acceptable w ithout the ideophone. The ideophone is in that 
sense independent from the rest of the sentence, though it is part of the same 
prosodic unit. It is easy to see how this construction can transform  into one in 
which the ideophone follows after the syntactic and prosodic com pletion of the 
sentence, forming its own utterance.

The three constructions discussed so far are the most common ones; together, 
they account for 84% of the ideophone tokens in the Siwu corpus. It is worth 
noting that all of them  provide a relatively great am ount of freedom to the 
ideophone, which occurs at the right clause edge in the Adverbial and Attributive 
constructions and on its own (following a topic) in the Utterance construction. In 
these common constructions, the ideophone is not burdened by ordinary 
morphology, and, as shown in m any of the examples, it freely undergoes 
expressive morphology. All of this is different in the remaining two constructions.

The fourth ideophone construction is the Adjectival construction, which we 
already saw in §5.5. In this construction, exemplified in (98) and (99), the 
ideophone directly modifies a noun; its status as an adjective is often (though not 
always) signalled by the adjectival suffix -a , which is also used to derive 
adjectives from stative verbs. In this construction, the ideophone is thus embedded 
w ithin a noun phrase and bears ordinary morphology. Very few of the examples in 
the corpus feature expressive morphology or perform ative foregrounding; indeed, 
the ideophones in this construction appear to function very m uch like ordinary 
derived adjectives (on which see §5.3.2 and §5.5).
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(98)(S) bo-na o-rere gbogboro-a kere 

1pl-get 3-man iDPH.tough-ADJ just 
W e’ve got a sturdy m an here. Palm oil_1

(99) n-du toto-a gu mi-yululu-a 

Mi-water fire.fire-ADJ w ith A.Mi-iDPH.cold-ADJ 
Hot w ater and cold. Gunpowder

in the Adjectival construction, ideophones are also susceptible to regular 
processes of tonal change, for instance the raising process described in §5.2.2. The 
Adjectival ideophone tokens in the corpus do not happen to be modifying nouns 
tha t have a raising effect, so example (100) is elicited as a variation on (98). it 
shows tha t the tone of the ideophone gbogboro ‘tough’ is raised to extra-high 
following the Raising noun o-turi ‘person’:

(100) bo-na o-turi gbogboro-a kere 

1PL-get 3-person iDPH.tough-ADJ just 
W e’ve got a sturdy person here.

The final construction is the Predicative construction, in which the ideophone 
is head of a predicate phrase, occupying the slot in which verbs norm ally appear. 
in this construction the ideophone bears subject agreem ent morphology like a 
norm al verb would. Thus in (101), the ideophone rfoboroo ‘soft’ is the head of a 
predicate, bearing a subject cross reference m arker and the ingressive aspectual 
m arker ka. Example (102) has the ideophone gbegbe ‘stiff’ bearing a dependent 
subject cross-reference m arker and used as a predicate in a relative clause.

(101)(S) igo ne bo gu Tasi o-ka ne ka-o-rfoboroo oso ne 

tdby tp  1pl w ith psn SCR:PST-squeeze tp  iNG-SCR-iDPH.soft reason tp  
The day before yesterday, me and Tasi wrung [the palm  fruit fibre]108 
because it was becoming soft. Palm oil_4

(102) inengbe lo-gbegbe, inengbe ne onukuare, bd-i-si wo 
REL.i.here DEP-iDPH.stiff REL.i.here tp  truly 1pl-neg-hab be.able 
The stiff one, this one, truly, w e couldn’t handle it. Palm oil_4

108 This refers to the production of palm oil, in which palm fruit fibre (sibara) is wrung in a special type 
of net (kàsukutu) to press out the oil.
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There are some structural similarities between the Adjectival and Predicative 
constructions. Both have the ideophone performing a role norm ally taken up by 
verbs in the language: functioning as an adjective in the first case and as the head 
of a predicate phrase in the second. Two further points w orth m entioning are that 
in these constructions, ideophones are never subject to expressive m orphology and 
intonational foregrounding (more on this in the next section) and that they tend to 
convey background inform ation rather than foreground information. For instance, 
in (101) above, the speaker’s main point is not the palm  fruit fibre becoming 
rfpboroo ‘soft’, but rather the fact that she did the work the day before yesterday. 
Likewise in (102), the prim ary business of ideophone is to establish reference to a 
prior topic of speech, not to depict some sensory imagery.

Finally, Table 6.5 has a category “O ther” which lumps together a small num ber 
of cases of ideophones occurring in syntactic environm ents that do not slot neatly 
into the five prior types. It is possible that some of these w ould be more common 
in a corpus that is larger or constituted differently, but in all, they seem to be of 
m arginal im portance in terms of use w ith ideophones. One example from this 
heterogenous category, nam ely an onomatopoeic ideophone used in a Quotative 
construction, has been discussed in §5.7 above.

6 .6  Syntactic  in teg ra tio n  an d  expressiveness
Much has been m ade of the syntactic aloofness of ideophones (Kunene 1965; 
Diffloth 1972, among m any others), and rightfully so: the Siwu data, too, shows 
tha t a great m easure of syntactic independence is the predom inant case for 
ideophones. However, the less common case of syntactic integration is at least as 
interesting, because it throws light on how ideophones may come to be normal 
words.

Looking over the five main constructions in which ideophones appear in the 
Siwu corpus, they break up in two groups, not ju st in term s of frequency, but also 
in terms of m orphosyntactic behaviour. The first group comprises the Adverbial, 
Attributive and Utterance constructions. In these constructions, as noted, the 
ideophone has a great deal of m orphosyntactic freedom, appearing as it does at 
clause edge or on its own and unburdened by ordinary morphology. These 
constructions, which I call “Free” for short, account for the great m ajority of 
ideophone tokens in the corpus: 84% percent (cf. Table 6.5 on p. 143). The second 
group consists of the Adjectival and Predicative constructions. In these, the
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ideophone is more deeply em bedded and m ore burdened by morphology. They 
can be called “Bound”. Though the Bound constructions account for only 11% of 
tokens in the corpus, they are all the m ore interesting for their non-ideophonic 
flavour.

Free constructions
Adverbial Attributive

Bound constructions
Adjectival Predicative

3- y  ordinary morphology
r  t

X X ✓ ✓

t  i
o' o' tonal change X X ✓ ✓

e  p  expressive morphology 
t  r

✓ ✓ X X
r s
e i
s  e prosodic foregrounding ✓ ✓ X X

Table 6 .6  Syntactic integration and expressive features in Siwu ideophones

Comparing the Free and Bound constructions, w e see that they differ not only 
in frequency and m orphosyntactic integration, but also in term s of expressive 
morphology and prosody. In Free constructions, ideophones show ample 
expressive morphology (see §6.4) as well as prosodic foregrounding (m arked by 
the arrows “f ” in the examples). In Bound constructions on the other hand, the 
ideophones behave just like ordinary words: instead of flaunting expressive 
morphology, they come to bear ordinary morphology, and instead of carving out 
their own intonational contour they yield to the intonational contour of the 
sentence, including any processes of tonal change tha t may apply. Table 6.6 
visualises this inverse relation by tabulating the four main constructions109 against 
two marks of syntactic integration and two features of expressiveness.

W hat this shows is tha t there is a trade-off between syntactic integration and 
expressiveness. Basically, syntactic freedom m eans expressive freedom, and tighter 
integration of the ideophone into the sentence comes w ith a loss of expressive 
features (cf. Dumestre 1998 for similar observations on Bambara). Why would this

109 Leaving out the Utterance construction, which behaves like the other two Free constructions.
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be so? We can start answering that question by breaking it down into smaller 
issues. For instance, is there anything special about the kinds of ideophones that 
occur in Bound constructions? Table 6.7 lists all of them.

Ideophone Tokens Free Bound Diversity index110
tfpboroo ‘soft’ 13 9 4 3 sp, 2 ep
pokosoo ‘qu iet/slow ’ 11 10 1 8 sp, 5 ep
gbegbe:gbe ‘stiff’ 9 8 1 4 sp, 2 ep
kpokporo ‘hard ’ 8 5 3 6 sp, 6 ep
wiriwiri ‘m any small things’ 6 4 2 6 sp, 4 ep
gbogboro ‘tough’ 5 1 4 2 sp, 2 ep
kpinakpina ‘black’ 5 2 3 3 sp, 1 ep
yuayua  ‘burning’ 4 3 1 3 sp, 2 ep
godoro ‘crooked’ 3 2 1 2 sp, 2 ep
melemele ‘sweet’ 2 0 2 1 sp, 1 ep
yululu ‘cold’ 2 1 1 1 sp, 1 ep
nyanyarii ‘d irty /b ad ’ 1 0 1 1 sp, 1 ep
Total tokens 69 45 24

Table 6.7 Ideophones that appear in both the Free and Bound constructions

In terms of semantics, the ideophones th a t have been attested in both Free and 
Bound constructions do not seem to be outliers in the ideophone inventory; their 
meanings range from tem perature to  texture and from surface appearance to 
shape. However, there does appear to be a relation to frequency. For instance, 
Table 6.7 shows that most ideophones tha t occur in Bound constructions tend to 
occur also in Free constructions, and m ore frequently so. Could it be that 
ideophones that occur in Bound constructions are those that are especially widely 
known and commonly used? To answer this question, we can examine the 
type/token ratios. In the corpus as a whole, there are 219 ideophone tokens of 104 
types. The m ode (the most frequently occurring number) in the distribution is 1,

110 In a relatively small corpus as this there is a possibility of speaker variation unduly influencing 
statistics. This column gives the reader a way to gauge this possible influence by specifying how many 
speakers (sp) in how many different episodes (ep) have used this ideophone type.
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as shown in Table 6.8. This m eans that the m ajority of ideophone types occur just 
once in the corpus of everyday conversation, and only a small num ber of 
ideophones occur w ith higher frequency. W hat is striking is that all of the 
ideophones that occur in Bound constructions are from this narrow high frequency 
range. Table 6.8 shows th a t for the 12 ideophones that appear in Free as well as 
Bound constructions, the mode, that is, the most frequent num ber of tokens, is 5, 
as against 1 for the corpus as a whole. So ideophones that can occur in Bound 
constructions tend to be high frequency ideophones.111

Types Type/token ratio
mode average

All ideophones 104 1 2.1
Subset that appears in Free and Bound constructions 12

COL0

Table 6.8 Type/token ratios for ideophones in the corpus

This implies a lexicalisation scenario. Ideophones, norm ally free, can be tamed. 
They can be pressed into service as ordinary words. The more frequently an 
ideophone is used, the easier it will be to recruit it as an ordinary w ord.112 The 
role of frequency in this process m ay have to  do w ith the fact that high frequency 
of use tends to w ear off the features —like perform ative foregrounding and 
expressive morphology— that m ark ideophones as special. We have here, then, a 
way to  make ideophones m ore normal.

That ideophones in such contexts become m ore like ordinary words is shown 
not only by the loss of expressive features, but also by a greater susceptibility to 
ordinary m orphosyntactic operations. For instance, norm ally (that is, in Free

111 At first sight this may look like a possible sampling bias. Couldn’t it be that in a larger corpus, all 
ideophones would sometimes occur in Free as well as in Bound constructions? This assumes that the 
probability of occurring in Bound constructions is the same for all ideophones. However, if that were 
the case, one would expect to find many more ideophones with a low overall type/token ratio in Table 
6.7 above.
112 Kimi Akita (p.c. April 2011) tells me that Japanese corpus data is consistent with this frequency 
hypothesis: the more frequent mimetics are, the more easily they can be used as verbs in Japanese. 
Specifically, there is a statistically significant difference between low frequency and high frequency 
mimetics with regard to the possibility of them being used as verbs.
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constructions), ideophones are not negated, nor are they used in question 
formation. However, we find both in the following rhetorical question and answer 
sequence, taken from an argum ent about geckos and their tongues.

(103) bo onyagemi go i kanya ngbe ne, nda o-kpokporo o-se?
1pl D.tongue rel.d loc m outh here tp, how D.s-iDPH.hard d.s-hab

The tongue which is in our m outh, how kpokporo [hard] is it?
i-i-kpokporo.
it-NEG-iDPH.hard
It isn’t kpokporo [hard]. Geckos

Examples like this rem ind us that ideophones are not insulated from the rest of 
the language. Although their typical syntactic aloofness and their perform ative 
foregrounding is designed to fool us (according to  the argum ent developed in this 
thesis) into thinking that they are a different species of signs, they are nevertheless 
linguistic signs, built as they are from the same segmental m aterial as ordinary 
words (§6.2). Lawrence Marks has rem arked that “ [s]peech sounds have the 
potential to suggest meaning, not because they are speech, but because they are 
sound” (1978:196). This also works the o ther way around: ideophones —speech 
heard in a special way— have the potential to be used as ordinary words, not 
because they are sound, but because they are speech.

Finally, the perspective developed here allows us to make a corrective note on 
a previous proposal concerning ideophones and gram m aticalisation by Dwyer and 
Moshi (2003). Dwyer and Moshi propose to  distinguish between two categories of 
ideophones: “pure” (or “prim ary”) and “gram m aticalised” ideophones. The former 
are ideophones that “belong to the expressive dim ension”, while the latter are 
ideophones tha t “belong to  the analytic dim ension” (ibid. p. 174). The basic 
opposition between “expressive” and “analytic” modes of m eaning is adopted from 
Diffloth and Kita (as discussed in §2.7.3), but Dwyer and Moshi go a step further 
in proposing that some ideophones are “pure”, that is, purely in the expressive 
dimension, while others are “gram m aticalised” into the analytic dimension. Based 
on their talk of “two categories of ideophones” (p. 174, 180), they appear to 
envision this as a feature of the ideophone itself: it is either pure or 
grammaticalised. The problem  of this dichotom isation of the ideophone inventory 
is th a t it presents an essentially static view of the phenomenon: an ideophone is 
either “pure” or “gram m aticalised”. The corpus data examined here shows that it
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is better to think in terms of ideophone tokens. One and the same ideophone type 
m ay be used as a free ideophone in one case, and as a bound ideophone on the 
way to gramm aticalisation (or norm alization) in another. This is readily illustrated 
by a pair of examples from the present chapter, (94) and (101), repeated below for 
convenience.

(104)(S) koro ne, kuwa go-hgbe ku-nyo l\rfpboroooool\ 
now tp  stuff aku-d.prx SKU-look iDPH.soft.EM 
Now this stuff here, it looks rfoborooooo [soft] Gunpowder

(105)(S) igo ne bo gu Tasi o-ka ne ka-o-rfoboroo oso ne 

tdby tp  1pl w ith psn scR:PST-squeeze tp  iNG-scR-iDPH.soft reason tp  
The day before yesterday, me and Tasi wrung [the palm  fruit fibre] 
because it was becoming soft. Palm oil_4

Under Dwyer and Moshi’s proposal, it w ould be impossible to  choose w hether 
rfoboroo is a “prim ary” or a “gram m aticalised” ideophone: its perform ative 
foregrounding, expressive lengthening and syntactic freedom in (104) would 
suggest the former category, w hile its intonational inconspicuousness and its 
syntactic embedding in (105) would suggest the latter. Clearly then, the corpus 
data shows that the extent to  which ideophones are pure or gramm aticalised is a 
feature of tokens (actual instances of use), not types (lexical entries).

There is a larger point here. W hereas another type of analysis w ould have 
portrayed the ideophone system as essentially static, the corpus data shows its 
dynamic nature and affords us a peek into processes of language change at a very 
basic causal level: the actual utterances in everyday social interaction (Croft 
2000). As Merleau-Ponty has remarked, “languages ... are the silt and 
sedim entation of acts of parole” (1945:229).113

6.7  F orm al re la tio n sh ip s  to  o th e r  w o rd  classes
As the previous sections show, Siwu ideophones form a part of the lexicon that is 
in m any ways quite distinct from other parts. Yet this distinctness does not mean 
total insulation from other linguistic devices. This section discusses the

113 Original French: “langages ... sont le dépôt et la sédimentations des actes de parole” (emphasis in 
original).
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relationships between ideophones and verbs, nouns, ideophonic adverbs and 
interjections.

First, let us consider Verbs. We already saw the affinities between verbs and 
ideophones in the Adjectival and Predicative constructions. A natural consequence 
of the lexicalisation path suggested in the previous section is that there m ight be 
verbs derived from ideophones. A possible example is the item  dzoroo ‘be far’, 
which has the semblance of an ideophone and can be used in the Adverbial and 
Attributive constructions, but w hich is most commonly used as a predicate, in 
which case its long final vowel is shortened, as in Kübe o-dzoro {pln scR-be.far} 
‘Kube is a far place’. This form appears to w aver between the typical ideophone 
and the typical verb, so much so that it is difficult to decide w hether to  transcribe 
it w ith a long or a short final vowel.

There are also some cases of ideophones and verbs which m ay be related. 
Bebeebe ‘wide, horizontally extended’, for example, may be related to the verb be 

‘be w ide’; fututuu ‘pure w hite’ m ay be related to the verb fudza  ‘be w hite’114; and 
minimini ‘round 3D’ m ay be related to the verb mini ‘encircle’. The minimini/mini 
example m ay actually be part of a broader pattern of reduplicated ideophones 
doubling w ith unreduplicated verbal counterparts. Other examples would include 
degedege ‘sensually delicious’, which has a variant degee (e.g. ogbakusi o-rfegee 
{porridge scR-be.delicious} ‘the ogbakusi is m outh-watering’115), and dolodolo 

‘sm ooth’, which has a verbal counterpart doloo w ith a similar meaning. In all of 
these cases it is difficult to  establish the direction of the derivation, although given 
the fact tha t monovocal CVCV forms are rare in the verbal inventory, one m ight 
speculate tha t the verbal forms are derived from the ideophones. On the whole 
however, such cases are quite rare; I am aware of maybe ten examples at m ost.116 
In this respect, Siwu is quite different from some Southern Bantu languages, for 
which a large num ber of verbs and ideophones have been said share root material

114 And both of these may well bear a diachronic relationship with the root fu- ‘white’ which is 
widespread in Kwa languages.
115 Ogbakusi is a traditional Mawu dish made of rice porridge (of the local brown rice) and a stew with 
beans, palmoil, pepper, served with —preferably— bushmeat. It is eaten only on special occassions.
116 A complicating factor is that there appears to be idiolectal variation. It seems that for some of these 
forms, some speakers prefer the non-reduplicated forms as citation form, whereas others use the 
reduplicated forms.
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(the direction of the derivational relation often being unclear) and for which there 
are productive ways of deriving ideophones from verbs (Samarin 1971).

Moving on to Nouns, we see some possible derivational relations, but even 
m ore tenuous than w ith verbs. Nouns may be derived from ideophones in Siwu. 
Often this concerns ethnobiological vocabulary, for example ka-gbugburugbu 

‘dw arf’ (from gbugburu ‘short and stocky’) and nouns of onomatopoeic origin like 
kpookpo ‘duck’, i-fokofoko ‘lung’ (cf. fukafuka ‘breathing heavily’) and kesekese 
‘brush-tailed porcupine (Atherurus Africanus)’, the latter nam ed after the warning 
ra ttle  it produces w ith its tail. Ideophones also can come in handy to describe new 
cultural items, as in ka-fututu ‘television’, derived from the ideophone fututu  ‘pure 
w hite’ in the time of black and white television. In a few cases there are 
ideophones w ith nominal counterparts. For instance, the ideophone meremere 
‘tasty /sw eet’ and the noun omere ‘good taste/sw eetness’ are clearly related. 
Nominal reduplication could be a possible way to derive ideophones from nouns. 
For instance, ototo (<  oto ‘fire’) has come to m ean ‘w arm /ho t’ and can be used as a 
derived adjective (sina totoa ‘warm  m eat’). Its reduplicated form would make it 
sound ideophonic, but its tonal pattern (involving two rises) betrays its nominal 
source. Similarly, we will see in §8.2 that a beady texture may be described as 
kubikubi (<  kubi ‘bead’, w ith the reduplication possibly contributing distributive 
semantics). Again, the reduplication makes it possibly ideophonic but the tone 
pattern  betrays its non-ideophonic source (as ideophones are predom inantly 
m onotonal).117

In §5.3.3 I already described a category of Ideophonic Adverbs that have 
adverbial meanings and expressive forms. This class, which includes words like 
popoopo ‘chock-full’, kooq ‘only’ and tutuutu ‘precisely’ can be characterised as a 
subset of ideophones. Like other ideophones, the members of this subclass have 
peculiar w ord forms and come w ith perform ative foregrounding in actual use. 
However, their meanings are more abstract, mainly relating to time and quantity, 
and their use is restricted to the Adverbial and Utterance constructions.

117 The examples mentioned here could be analysed as cases of reduplication used to derive quality 
terms from nouns. On the whole, this appears not to be a common process.
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6.7.1 Id eo p h o n es a n d  in te rjec tio n s
The final word class whose relationship to ideophones we need to  consider is the 
class of Interjections. This class, too, has been described briefly above (§5.3.5), but 
it bears mentioning here because ideophones and interjections have commonly 
been confused, especially by analysts of Standard Average European languages.

Before the term  “ideophone” came into w ider use, one of the labels used for 
the phenom enon in some early Bantu gramm ars was “interjection”. The confusion 
extends to today: even in recent years some linguists have used the term 
‘interjection’ for onom atopoeic words (e.g., Landar 1985) or erroneously collapsed 
the classes of ideophone and interjection (e.g., Pinker and Jackendoff 2009). There 
are indeed some superficial similarities between the two classes. I will mention 
three: (1) both are often phonologically m arked and have peculiar w ord forms, (2) 
both can constitute utterances on their own, and (3) both are often said to be 
about emotions and sensations. On closer examination, these similarities only 
serve to underline the distinctiveness of ideophones and interjections. W ith regard 
to  the first point, cross-linguistically, interjections allow more outlandish forms 
than  ideophones. On the second point, ideophones are often at least paratactically 
part of another utterance (as we saw for Siwu in §6.5), so they are not as 
independent as interjections. On the third point, ideophones are indeed “about” 
emotions and sensations in one way or another, but it is in the nature of this 
aboutness that the distinction between ideophones and interjections can be seen 
most clearly.

Interjections index speaker’s stances to events in the im m ediate context of the 
speech event, very much like direct reactions (Goffman 1978; cf. Ameka 1992a; 
Wilkins 1992). I knock over a vase and say, “Oops!”; in picking up the pieces, I cut 
myself and say, “Ouch!” Those are prototypical examples of interjections 
expressing em otional or cognitive states. Now im agine ideophones being like that. 
This would evoke visions of speakers of ideophonic languages looking at the world 
in u tter bewilderm ent, em itting response cries at every tree shaking in the wind 
kpakpakpa, at a tortoise lumbering across the road kpotoro-kpotoro, or at a person 
sitting timidly kpiii. Needless to say, th a t is not w hat ideophones do. Indeed it is 
difficult to see how the idea that ideophones are like interjections can be upheld 
seriously in the face of the enormous ideophone inventories (into the thousands) 
that some languages have. The key difference is that ideophones are not 
im m ediate responses to events; they are depictions of events.
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In Peircean semiotic terms, interjections have a strong indexical component; 
they tend to  be rooted in the here and now, associated to it by contiguity (Wilkins 
1992; Kockelman 2003). A similar observation was m ade by Goffman when he 
pointed out that interjections (“response cries” in his terms) tend to be “a case of 
exuded expressions, not intentionally sent messages” (1978:800). Ideophones on 
the other hand do not have this necessary indexical connection to the here and 
now: they are used as freely for past events, future events and im agined events as 
for events in the im m ediate context. This is because they are doing a different job.

The key semiotic difference between the two classes is reflected in their usage. 
We do not find ideophones as im m ediate responses to events; rather, we find them  
in descriptions of events. To return to the analogy of the knocked-over vase, an 
ideophone would not express the im m ediate response (“Oops!”) of the person who 
knocked it over, though it could be used to depict the event of the vase rolling 
over (gulugulu) and its subsequent smashing into smithereens (wosowosowoso). The 
difference is readily illustrated by the following case from the Siwu corpus of 
everyday interaction. The setting is one in which two people are working together 
squeezing palm fruit fibre in a net to  produce palm  oil. At one point, a bit of oil 
squirts out onto B’s arm, and a brief exchange ensues. The point to note in this 
exchange is the contrast between the im m ediate response to this event in line 2 
(featuring the interjection oh118 plus an apology) and the subsequent rehashing of 
the event in line 5 (featuring a verbal description plus the ideophone tsuru).

E xtrac t 6.1 O o p s , it came out tsuru « 00:44:41 « Palm oil_1 (S)

1 ((some oil squirts onto B’s arm))
2 ► A oh, hdzo lo

intj pardon fp.adv 
Oh, sorry!

3 B oh!
INTJ
Oh! ((no worries))

118 A description of the semantic and sequential specifics of the interjection oh fall outside the scope of 
this section, but some of its uses appear to be quite similar to what has been said about English oh as 
marking a change of state in the speaker (James 1978; Heritage 1984a; Ameka 1992a; Wilkins 1992). 
Note also, by comparing lines 2 and 3 in Extract 6.1, that the sequential position of oh is crucial to its 
interpretation.
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4 (0.4)
5 ► A obore kere ibore kere I tsuru I

PFOC-come.out ju st it-come.out just iDPH.squirt 
It ju st squirted out ¿^^ ,1 ,!

6 (0.2)
7 B anyenye hgbe

2sG-PLUR.squeeze here 
You squeezed it out here.

Interjection and ideophone play very different roles in this sequence. The 
interjection in line 2 is turn-initial, contiguous to the event and can be seen as an 
im m ediate response to it. So it is a prototypical case of a response cry in Goffman’s 
sense. The ideophone in line 5 on the o ther hand is nothing like that. It is turn- 
final (an example of the Adverbial construction discussed above) and comes 
couched in an account of w hat happened. This account combines a description of 
the event (“it ju st squirted out”) w ith a depiction of it (“ Itsum,!,”). So rather than 
being a response to the event, as the interjection in line 2 is, the ideophone 
provides a depiction o f  the event in the service of rendering it more intelligible. 
The account is accepted by B in line 7, though w ith a subtle adjustm ent in terms 
of agency (“it ju st squirted ou t” vs. “you squeezed it”).

The division of labour w e see in this extract from an actual conversation is 
entirely typical of the use of ideophones and interjections in the Siwu corpus. 
Ideophones and interjections differ formally, semiotically and interactionally. The 
exam ination of natural conversational data in other languages featuring both word 
classes is likely to reveal a similar situation.

6 .8  C onclusions
Having discussed the main properties of ideophones in Siwu, from phonology to 
w ord forms and from expressive morphology to gramm atical constructions, we are 
finally in a position to address the word class issue that was m entioned in the 
introduction to this chapter.

Word classes in a language are generally defined in term s of a com bination of 
gramm atical and semantic criteria internal to that language (Schachter 1985; 
Dryer 1997; Croft 2003; Dixon 2010). This has never been entirely unproblem atic 
from a typological perspective — precisely because w ord class status turns on 
language-internal evidence, the cross-linguistic status of just about any w ord class
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has been contested. For ideophones specifically, the w ord class issue has been a 
constant locus of debate (Newman 1968; Kulemeka 1995; Beck 2008, among 
m any others), ever since Doke (1935) asserted their status as an independent word 
class in Bantu. One thing we can learn from the w ord class debates is tha t one 
soon runs into trouble if a solution is to be sought in term s of distributional 
criteria alone. The solution adopted here is foreshadowed in my approach to a 
cross-linguistic definition of ideophones (§2.2): it recognises that both formal- 
distributional criteria as well as semantic-functional considerations enter into the 
definition of a word class, and that any given w ord class is always going to have 
fuzzy edges and boundary cases.

But let us not focus on the boundary cases too soon; the evidence reviewed in 
this chapter suggests that a proper word class of ideophones can be recognised in 
Siwu. There are quite a num ber of properties tha t are reliable cues to ideophone 
status.119 The most im portant of these include w ord length and peculiar 
phonotactic patterns (§6.2); a special set of ideophonic w ord forms that function 
as tem plates (§6.3); and a set of expressive morphological processes that respect 
these tem plates (§6.4). From the distributional facts surveyed in §6.5 a further cue 
can be adduced: ideophones tend to occur at the far right edge of the utterance; 
and as if tha t is not enough, in §6.6 we saw that ideophones tend to  come clearly 
tagged w ith prosodic foregrounding. This latter point is directly related to a 
semiotic criterion that can be invoked, namely the depictive mode of 
representation, which helps to set ideophones apart from other w ords.120 All of 
these features conspire together to set apart ideophones as a w ord class in Siwu.

The fuzzy edges of the class come into view w hen we consider relationships to 
o ther classes, discussed in §6.7. For instance, there is a subclass of ideophonic 
adverbs which is m ore restricted in both semantics and distribution. Also, certain 
affinities between ideophones and verbs come to light in the two bound 
constructions, and the fact that ideophones in these constructions behave m ore 
like verbs, points to a possible way of deriving verbs from ideophones.

119 It is useful to put it this way because this foregrounds not the analyst’s preoccupation but the very 
real task that faces every user of the culturally transmitted artefact that is language, namely to 
construct its categories and constructions on the basis of reliable cues in actual instances of use.
120 See §2.5 for various types of evidence for this claim about the fundamental mode of representation 
employed by ideophones.
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In one sense, then, the class of ideophones in Siwu is not so different from 
m any other word classes, consisting as it does of a large set of members that fit the 
formal-distributional and semantic-functional criteria well, and fuzzy edges that 
shade into subclasses and other m ajor word classes. Yet the differences are 
instructive. Earlier on I alluded to the fact th a t discussions of the w ord class issue 
in the ideophone literature differ quite m arkedly in nature from classic parts of 
speech debates. Take the noun/verb  debate (e.g. Kinkade 1983; Van Eijk and Hess 
1986; Evans and Osada 2005, among m any others): both sides rely on subtle 
distributional facts and in tricate technical evidence to  stake out different 
territories for nouns and verbs (or to argue against this). In contrast, ideophones 
are usually approached from the other side, as it were: they stand out as speech 
heard in a special way even before one has started to consider the grammatical 
evidence. So the question which words are ideophones and which are not is rarely 
at issue; the m ain problem  is usually taken to be their gramm atical status. Rather 
illustratively, an earlier incarnation of Beck (2008), a careful study of ideophones 
in relation to o ther word classes in Upper Necaxa Totonac, was titled “W hat to do 
w ith the ideophones?” (Beck 2002). Another common tem plate title for studies of 
this issue is “The status of the ideophone in [language X]” (e.g. Kulemeka 1994; 
Roulon-Doko 2001).

Detailed studies of the place occupied by ideophones w ithin the linguistic 
ecology of particular languages are essential, not just as descriptions of individual 
languages but also as additions to  the typological database. This is why this 
chapter has done essentially the same. Still, im portant though such studies may 
be, we should not let them  obscure a fundam ental point: the fact that, in the 
words of Felix Ameka, “ideophones are first and foremost a type of w ords” 
(2001:26).121 This statem ent, which may seem somewhat tautological at first (after 
all, which class of words is not a type of words?) is appropriate in talking about 
ideophones precisely because they mark themselves as first and foremost a type of 
words. In the framework of this thesis we can sharpen this and say that

121 Ameka makes this suggestion in the course of an argument that in Ewe, a Kwa language of Ghana 
and Togo, there is no grammatical word class of ideophones as such, but that “ideophonic words can 
fall into any syntactic class of the language” (p. 32). However, the suggestion that ideophones can fall 
into “any syntactic class” may overstate the actual distributional patterns in Ewe. For instance, nominal 
and interjectional ideophones are highly restricted. Corpus data would likely reveal relations between 
frequency and flexibility, just as in Siwu (§6.6).
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ideophones are first and foremost depictive words, and tha t this is the most 
im portant characteristic setting them  apart from ordinary words.

The sheer ubiquity of ideophones in the w orlds’ languages, from Japan and 
South-East Asia to  Africa and from India and Turkey to South America, should 
make it abundantly clear that depiction in speech, and in particular, a class of 
m arked words that depict sensory imagery, is a common feature of hum an 
language. This class of depictive words has its own distinct profile in every 
language, and yet there are also general properties that transcend the particulars. 
It is through descriptions of the ideophone systems of individual languages tha t we 
are now beginning to see these properties. The structural markedness of 
ideophones is one such property. Their susceptibility to expressive morphology is 
another. Their depictive m ode of representation a third (to which of course the 
earlier two are also related, for reasons argued in chapter 2). Speech being linear 
and predom inantly in one m ode of representation, the switch to the other mode 
has to be signalled, and from this follows another general structural property: the 
tendency of ideophones to occur at utterance boundaries122 and to be syntactically 
aloof.

This chapter showed how these general properties of ideophones play out in 
Siwu. Along the way we are starting to reap the fruits of the m ulti-methods 
approach followed. For instance, the semiotic perspective developed in chapter 2 
enhanced the description of the formal properties of ideophones w ith an 
understanding of the function of some of these properties. Likewise, corpus data 
from everyday conversations provided us w ith the relative frequencies of 
ideophones and ideophonic constructions and thereby m ade it possible to build an 
empirically grounded account of ways in which ideophones m ay become m ore like 
norm al words. In time, the rise of descriptions of ideophone ecologies built on rich 
prim ary data will help us to understand ideophone systems w ithin and across 
languages, in their synchronic and diachronic dimensions.

122 I may add here the observation that although cross-linguistically we find ideophones occurring 
either at the start or at the end of utterances (and in some language at both ends), the latter pattern 
seems to be more common; speculatively, one could note that this is in line with the cognitive and 
interactive generality of the ordering of Topic and Comment.
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Ideophones are not like norm al words to which meanings are readily 
assigned. They are simply sounds used in conveying a vivid impression.

Isidore Okpewho (1992)

The rich semantic detail of ideophones has been singled out for com m ent by 
many, and is often presented as a challenge for lexicography and translation. If, as 
the literary scholar Okpewho says, ideophones are “not like norm al w ords”, w hat 
do they signify, and how are they interpreted? This is the problem  addressed in 
the next four chapters.

While one may quarrel w ith Okpewho’s description of ideophones as “simply 
sounds”, his statem ent can be seen as an apt characterisation of the semiotic 
process involved in ideophony: the use of the affordances of speech to depict 
sensory imagery. Chapter 7 investigates the iconic mappings found in ideophones 
but also emphasises the im portance of perform ance to their interpretation.

W hat do ideophones signify? From early on, the link of ideophones to sensory 
perception has been recognised, but it has rarely been explicitly investigated. 
Chapter 8 reports on a series of elicitation tasks th a t systematically probe a 
num ber of perceptual domains: tactile texture, taste, colour, shape, sound and 
smell. Though not all domains are equally elaborated, ideophones em erge as a key 
expressive resource in sensory talk.

Is it true that meanings are not readily assigned to ideophones? Chapter 9, a 
study of folk definitions of Siwu ideophones, shows that speakers converge on 
ways of explaining them, sketching scenes and using gesture and verbal 
paraphrase to capture the depictive meanings of ideophones.

How is the dom ain of ideophones conceptually structured? Chapter 10 provides 
insight into the intensional semantics of ideophones through a sorting task. A 
cluster analysis of the results confirms the tight link between ideophones and 
sensory imagery by showing that the dom ain is organised by aspects of sensory 
perception. Explanations by the subjects afterwards provide rare insight into the 
cultural construction of perception in Siwu.





7 Iconicity, performance and depiction in ideophones

Speech sounds have the potential to suggest meanings;
they have, not because they are speech, but because they are sounds.

Lawrence Marks (1978)

7.1 In tro d u c tio n 123
One of the recurring points in the literature on ideophones is that they are 
pervasively iconic, or sound-symbolic, phonosemantic, mimetic. All of these 
roughly interchangeable terms have the same basic import, nam ely that 
ideophones are not ju st arbitrary linguistic signs but tha t there is in them  some 
perceived resemblance between their form and meaning. In this chapter I explore 
this idea. I show that there are some significant types of iconic mappings in Siwu 
ideophones, but I also argue that there are limits to iconicity, that perform ance 
characteristics are often overlooked but of crucial im portance, and that 
ideophones are in fact best seen as prim arily depictive rather than iconic words.

Iconicity in language relies on the natural fact that linguistic signs are not 
passive labels paired w ith abstract meanings, but that their sensory properties 

afford certain possibilities for suggesting m eaning (W undt 1922; Bühler 1934; 
Marks 1978; Jakobson and Waugh 1979; Tsur 1992). How does one go about 
depicting sensory imagery in words? The question can be refram ed as follows: 
w hat are the properties of speech and of sensory imagery such that there can be 
iconic mappings betw een the two? There are several. First of all, since speech is 
sound, it can be used to  mime non-speech sound. But speech is a lot more than the 
acoustic signal: since it is bodies that do the talking, there is also a rich internal 
structure in the form of articulatory gestures, and this internal structure can be 
harnessed to depict certain aspects of perceived events. Additionally, since speech 
is itself a kind of sensory experience, it shares w ith other sensory experiences a

123 Portions of this chapter appear in Dingemanse, Mark. 2011b. ‘Ezra Pound among the Mawu: 
Ideophones and Iconicity in Siwu,’ in Pascal Michelucci, Olga Fischer, and Christina Ljungberg (eds.) 
Semblance and Signification (Iconicity in Language and Literature, 10). Amsterdam: John Benjamins.
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num ber of basic suprasensory attributes,124 and this generates an extensive 
possibility space for iconic mappings, as we will see below.

The discussion that follows builds on the Peircean sense of iconicity, defined as 
a perceived resemblance between form and meaning. A large literature exists on 
lexical iconicity (usually under the heading of “sound-symbolism”), and the first 
part of this chapter contributes to it by suggesting that there are three overarching 
types of iconic mappings at work in iconic vocabulary across the w orld’s 
languages: imagic iconicity, Gestalt iconicity and relative iconicity. The second 
part of the chapter takes on two im portant issues tha t have rem ained poorly 
developed in the literature but that are central to  a proper understanding of 
ideophony. The first concerns the im portance of the actual perform ance in 
establishing mappings between sound and sense. The second concerns a problem  
tha t is often conveniently ignored in ideophone studies: the fact that not all 
ideophones are transparently iconic. Confronting this problem  helps clear up a 
long-standing confusion by showing that it is not iconicity, but rather the 
depictive mode of representation is fundam ental to ideophony. It is necessary to 
be aw are of this problem  even before w e get into the discussion of lexical 
iconicity, so the next section outlines a few caveats.

7 .2 L im its to  icon ic ity
Ideophones are too often characterised simply as im itative words. For example, we 
saw in §2.4 that several authors make sound-symbolism crucial to their definition 
of ideophones. In reality, the picture is m uch more complex for at least three 
reasons. Firstly, because ideophones are never exclusively iconic (Nuckolls 1992). 
Like all linguistic signs, they mix Peircean modes of signification (for example, 
they are symbolic in that they are subject to  conventionalisation so tha t their 
interpretation is partly socially mediated; and they are indexical to the extent that 
they point to perceptions, inviting the listener to see for themselves). Secondly, 
because there are several types of iconicity at play in ideophones, and simple 
im itation is but one of them  (and a m inor one at that). Thirdly, because not all 
ideophones are transparently iconic. This last point, which is sometimes too easily

124 Suprasensory attributes are properties or dimensions that apply to sensory experiences in all 
modalities (Marks 1978:51). Since Kulpe (1893), three such attributes have been generally accepted: 
intensity, duration and quality. Thus all sensations have some degree of intensity; all have some 
quality; and all have some span in time.
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glossed over by those who investigate sound-symbolism in ideophones, bears 
underscoring.

Not all ideophones show transparent form-meaning mappings, for there are 
lim its to the iconic representational powers of speech. That speech can mimic non- 
linguistic sound is trivial, and that it can depict aspectual structure and intensity is 
also widely attested (see §7.4ff below), but beyond tha t we quickly run out of 
possibilities. Thus, while the aspectual structure of a sawing m ovem ent can be 
depicted by reduplication, it is less clear how one would go about depicting a 
colour in speech. And yet we do find ideophones for colours — not just in Siwu, 
but in m any ideophonic languages. In fact, cross-linguistically, the meanings of 
ideophones frequently extend over all sensory m odalities and also include inner 
feelings and sensations, thus encompassing m any percepts th a t are difficult to map 
iconically in speech (take for instance Siwu kpokotoo ‘nervous feeling’ or yekpetee 
‘frail’).125 Anticipating the discussion of relative iconicity below, w e may note that 
even though colour as such may be difficult to  depict in speech, there are ways to 
depict relations between colours by means of relations in sign forms. Still, it is quite 
unlikely that this strategy could scale to accommodate all possibly relevant 
dimensions of the varieties of sensory experience. This is w hat Karl Buhler m eant 
when he w rote that sound-symbolism could never form a “coherent 
representational field” in language (Buhler 1934:203). To reiterate, there are 
limits to the iconic representational powers of speech, and there is reason to be 
careful in ascribing iconicity to ideophones. Below I come back to  the implications 
of this for the class of ideophones as a whole.

With these caveats out of the way, there are still significant regularities in 
form-meaning mappings to be accounted for in Siwu ideophones, and it is these 
regularities that w e will now inspect.

7 .3 Im agic icon icity
Imagic iconicity (the term  is based on Peirce 1932; see Haiman 1985) means that 
the sound of the word mimics a sound in the real world. Examples from Siwu 
include ideophones evoking sounds of collision and explosion (gbiim ‘explosion 
[boom ]’, kpa ‘dry im pact [bang]’, tuu ‘dull im pact [thud]’), w ater-related sounds

125 To be clear, these words are members of the form class of ideophones, a class that is defined (for 
Siwu) in terms of a number of formal properties (see chapter 6) rather than in terms of iconicity.
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(kpotsokpotso ‘w ater bubbling’, tölontölontölon ‘w ater dripping’) and other 
ecologically-relevant sounds (korrrö karrra ‘gnawing through bones’, gadam  

‘stam ping’, kiriri-kirin ‘scratching of claws’).
Semiotically, this is the simplest type of mapping; it is probably also the most 

familiar, as the existence of onom atopoeia is usually granted even by the 
staunchest proponents of the fundam ental arbitrariness of the sign (Müller 1899; 
Newmeyer 1992). The simplicity of the mapping brings w ith it inherent 
limitations. First, and most obviously, only sound can be represented directly in 
the m odality of speech. Imagic iconicity in sign language is therefore another 
thing altogether (Perniss 2007; Perniss, Thompson, and Vigliocco 2010). Second, 
words employing imagic iconicity are never perfectly faithful copies of the sound 
mimicked — as conventional linguistic signs they are em bedded in the language 
system and largely dependent on the affordances of its phonemic inventory. This is 
the relative arbitrariness that, as De Saussure famously pointed out, holds even for 
onomatopoeia.

Numerically, imagic iconicity is of m inor im portance in the Siwu corpus; only 
about 8% of the inventory can be classified as directly im itative of sound. (I 
should note that there is also a handful of nouns of onom atopoeic origin like 
kpdokpd ‘duck’, i-fokofoko ‘lung’ and kesekese ‘brush-tailed porcupine’, the latter 
nam ed after the warning rattle it produces w ith its tail.) Clearly, most Siwu 
ideophones do not directly im itate sound. But not only are onomatopoeic 
ideophones relatively rare in Siwu, they also deviate from other ideophones in 
several ways. For example, they cannot be used as verbs and do not appear in 
some of the most common ideophonic constructions; and unlike m ost other 
ideophones, they do appear in the quotative construction. It seems that this broad 
distinction between ideophones im itating sounds and ideophones depicting other 
types of sensory events has w ider cross-linguistic validity (as noted before in §5.7).

It is w orth noting that not all ideophones depicting acoustic phenom ena are 
necessarily of the imagic iconic type. Take for instance the ideophone kpenene 

‘shrill, piercing [of sound, esp. voice]’. Instead of im itating a particular type of 
sound, as gbiim or tölontölon do, kpenene picks out a psychoacoustic property 
(roughly, brightness). We get a better feel for its m eaning when we consider that it 
has an semantic opposite wororo ‘low, hoarse [of sound, esp. voice]’. The relevant 
psychoacoustic property seems to be brightness; the correspondence of the front 
vowel / e /  and the back vowel / d /  w ith different shades of brightness has been
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well docum ented (Marks 1978:76-80). This, then, brings us from imagic iconicity 
—sound mimicking sound— to m ore complex types of mappings.

7 .4  D iagram m atic  icon ic ity
In diagram m atic iconicity, a relationship betw een forms bears a relation to a 
relationship between meanings. Diagrammatic iconicity brings w ith it a w ider 
range of possible mappings because the full range of sensory attributes of speech 
—including acoustic dimensions, articulatory gestures and tem poral unfolding— 
can be used to suggest meaning. At the same time, in exchanging the direct 
m apping of sound onto sound for mappings that offer m ore degrees of freedom, 
we enter the realm  of the weakly iconic (Lyons 1977:103). Here the m eaning of 
signs cannot be deduced solely on the basis of their form, even though knowing 
the m eaning and the representational system w e can see some resemblance of 
form and meaning. Two types of diagram m atic iconicity are found in Siwu 
ideophones, and, I propose, in sound-symbolic vocabulary in general. The first, 
G e sta lt iconicity, holds for individual words, while the other, re la tiv e  iconicity, 
plays out in the relations between m ultiple words and m ultiple meanings.

7.4.1 G esta lt icon ic ity
Gestalt iconicity holds w hen there is a resemblance between word structure and 
structure of the perceived event. I base the term  on Bühler, who noted that words 
m ay be “Gestalt-faithful” (Bühler 1934:208). Gestalt iconicity is a type of 
diagram m atic iconicity in that a relation between forms (the parts of the word) 
has a resemblance to a relation between meanings (in this case parts of the 
perceived event, i.e. its aspectual-tem poral unfolding).

Gestalt iconicity is highly apparent in the w ord structures of some Siwu 
ideophones. Inherently reduplicated ideophones, for example, predom inantly 
evoke perceptions of iterated or distributed events, like münyëmünyê ‘sparkling 
light’, sásásásásá ‘pulsatile release of urine’, biribiri ‘sowed at close intervals’, 
gidigidi ‘running energetically’, tsokwetsokwe ‘irregular sawing m otion’, nyencne 

‘shivering’ and kporokporo ‘drizzling ra in ’. Monosyllabic ideophones, on the other 
hand, often evoke perceptions of unitary events, like gbíim ‘explosion’, dza  ‘sudden 
appearance’, kpic ‘careful step of an antelope’, po ‘frog hop’, wm  ‘bright flash’. 
Words of the latter sort cannot be reduplicated, though they m ay sometimes be
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repeated.126 Monosyllables w ith an extra-long vowel (m arked here by three vowel 
characters) typically depict unitary events that are also durative, like saaa ‘cool 
sensation’, yaaa ‘flowing quietly w ithout obstruction’, kaaa ‘looking attentively’.

W hat is common to these examples is tha t the form of the w ord betrays 
something of the perceived event structure. Thus, in münyëmünyê ‘twinkling of 
light’ the recurrence of the base *münyë (which cannot occur on its own) 
corresponds to recurring elem ents in our perception of the visual pattern; in dza  
‘sudden appearance’ the unitary form of the ideophone corresponds to the 
punctual nature of the perceived event; and in yaaa  ‘flowing quietly w ithout 
obstruction’ the extra-long vowel corresponds to the durative nature of the 
perceived event. Table 7.1 lists the most im portant Gestalt iconic mappings in 
Siwu ideophones. These regularities appear to be especially robust for ideophones 
evoking percepts w ith salient aspectual-tem poral structure, such as movement, 
visual phenom ena and sound. Thinking back to the suprasensory attributes (see 
note 124 on p. 163), w e can note tha t one thing Gestalt iconicity taps into is the 
suprasensory attribute of d u ra tio n  and its cousin aspectual unfolding.

WORD FORM EVENT EXAMPLES
monosyllabic unitary vuuu ‘w ind blowing’ kpa ‘cluck’,
open ct + long V durative suuu ‘continuous burning sensation’
closed syllable closure gadàm  ‘stam p’, gbiim ‘explosion’
reduplicated distributive/ mukumuku ‘m um bling’, yuayua  ‘punctual

iterative burning sensation’
trisyllabic + redup complex path gbadara-gbadara ‘walk like a drunk’, 

kpotoro-kpotoro ‘walk like a tortoise’
non-monovocalic irregularity tsokwetsokwe ‘sawing’, wornwom  ‘spotted’
ABB reduplication onset + open end tsiriri ‘squirt’

Table 7.1 Some Gestalt iconic mappings in Siwu ideophones

126 Repetition and reduplication are distinct in Siwu ideophones. In repetition, there are pauses 
between the repeated tokens (marked here by a comma). Thus, the frog hops ‘po, po, po’ and not popopo, 
and the antelope may walk ‘kpie, kpie’ but not kpiekpie (which happens to be another ideophone — 
‘sizzling hot’).
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In the discussion of the phonotactics of ideophones in §6.2 we saw another 
regularity in form that appears to tell us something about meaning. Many Siwu 
ideophones show feature harmony: vowel quality and related phonetic cues 
behave as if they are specified for the ideophone as a whole. A possible reason for 
this is that vowels often depict suprasensory attributes like intensity, m agnitude 
and quality, and as I speculated in §6.2, “since these attributes often vary across, 
but rarely within percepts, one would expect them  to vary across, but not so much 
within ideophones — as indeed they do in Siwu, and also, it seems, in most other 
ideophonic languages.” This proposal helps explain the monovocalic and 
m onotonal nature of m any ideophones. Moreover, the ideophones tha t are not 
monovocalic appear to be exceptions that prove the rule. So while gelegele ‘shiny’ 
depicts a glowing light source, münyëmünyê ‘tw inkling’ focuses on differences in 
brightness; whereas tsarara ‘fluid’ depicts the fluid state of a liquid, nyináá 
‘coagulated’ depicts the change of state of a liquid into a thickened mass; while 
yááá  depicts w ater flowing steadily, tsoáá ‘splash’ is a sudden m ovem ent of water; 
and w here fututuu ‘pure w hite’ depicts a state of uniform  whiteness, worawora 
‘spotted’ highlights the irregular distribution of colour patches.

We have to ask —mindful of the caveat in §7.2— w hether we are not over- 
eager in ascribing Gestalt iconicity to ideophones. Though it is not possible to 
offer conclusive proof w ithin the scope of this chapter, two arguments can be 
made. Firstly, it would be rather surprising if the distribution of forms over 
meanings w ere reversed, as in the hypothetical *dza ‘twinkling of light’ and 
*münyëmünyë ‘sudden appearance’, or *po ‘shivering’ and *nyenene ‘frog hop’. That 
is, the distribution of forms over meanings at least in the examples discussed here 
seems too skewed to be arbitrary. I leave this as an empirical question, which can 
be tested along the lines of earlier studies of iconicity and expressivity in the 
lexicon (Klamer 2002; Gasser, Sethuraman, and Hockema 2005). Secondly, there 
is a suggestive piece of evidence in the form of the hand gestures that accompany 
folk definitions of ideophones (see chapter 9). For example, in explaining 
münyëmünyë ‘twinkling of light’, speakers make flashing gestures in synchrony 
w ith the reduplicated base *münyë. And in explaining bogobogo ‘resilient’, speakers 
repeatedly bend an im aginary cane, the bending gestures perfectly aligned with
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the repetitions of *bogo (see Extract 9.9 on p. 223). Ideophone and gesture work 
together to  depict imagery of sparkling lights and a resilient cane, respectively.127

There is the possibility that some of the ideophones that do not appear to be 
transparently iconic do in fact reflect perceived event structure. While it is clear 
that ideophones do project a certain cognitive construal of events (cf. Nuckolls’ 
(1995) analogy w ith cinematic techniques), I am hesitant to accept their form as 
the only indication of such construals, because circularity is never far away. For 
example, I m ight claim that the monosyllabic, prolonged ideophone yèèè ‘animals 
swarming in great num bers’ entails a holistic construal of the swarming event as 
opposed to  a construal that focuses on the distributive nature of the event (in 
which case we w ould expect reduplication), chalking it up as another example of 
Gestalt iconicity, but this w ould sidestep w hat is in fact an empirical question. 
Gesture again provides suggestive evidence —yèèè comes w ith a single left to  right 
flowing hand gesture— but the issue merits further research and could in fact be a 
fruitful locus for cross-linguistic investigation. For example, consider the Japanese 
ideophone uja-uja ‘m any small things gathered together and moving’ (Figure 7.1, 
page opposite). Does this form, which, unlike Siwu yèèè, is reduplicated, entail a 
construal of a swarming event that focuses m ore on its plurality?

7 .4 .2  R ela tive  icon ic ity
R elative iconicity involves m apping a relation between forms onto a relation 
between meanings. Like Gestalt iconicity, it is a type of diagram matic iconicity; 
but unlike Gestalt iconicity, which focuses on the internal structure of signs and 
meanings, relative iconicity concerns a relation between m ultiple signs that has a 
resemblance to the relation between m ultiple meanings. As an example, recall 
kpënënë ‘high, shrill voice’ and wororo ‘low, hoarse voice’. In these two signs, the 
relation between the front vowel / e /  and the back vowel / d /  bears a resemblance 
to  the relation between their objects, a sound high in brightness versus a sound 
low in brightness (on brightness as a psychoacoustic attribute of sound, see Marks 
(1978)).

127 It remains to be shown, of course, that this is more than mere synchronisation of motor processes.
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F ig u re  7 .1  The Japanese  ideophone uja uja illu stra ted  (Gomi 1989:24)
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M any sets o f ideophones show  re la tive  iconicity . The m em bers o f such sets differ 
m in im ally  from  each  o th e r in  b o th  form  and  m eaning. This can  be seen as a form  

o f tem platic  m orphology  in  th a t th e re  is a stable segm ental skeleton, w hich  w e can 
call th e  tem plate , and  a v ariab le  p a rt in  w hich  m em bers o f a sound-sym bolic series 
appear. In (106) for exam ple, th e  vow el slots in  th e  tem pla te  pVmbVlVV  can  be 

occupied  by /d / ,  / u / ,  o r / i / ,  resu lting  in  d ifferen t shades o f th e  basic m eaning 
‘p ro trud ing  (o f th e  belly )’. The tem pla te  holds to g e th er th e  th ree  ideophones, 
signifying th a t th ey  belong to  the  sam e dom ain  o f sensory quality .

(106) pomboloo
pumbuluu ‘p ro trud ing  (of th e  belly )’ ( / d /  is largest, / i /  is sm allest) 

pimbilii

Or take th e  con trast betw een  foforo-fo ‘ligh tw eigh t (e.g. as a slim  p erso n )’ and 
fefere-fe ‘very  ligh tw eigh t (e.g. as a fea th e r)’, exem plified  in  (107) and  (108) 

below . The d ifferen t m agnitudes are  rep resen ted  by th e  re la tion  betw een  fron t 
vow el / e /  and  th e  back vow el / o / .

(107) o-so orara, oso obra foforofo 

3sG:PST-lose w eight, reason  3sG-make IDPH.light 
she lost w eight, so now  she is foforofo [light]

(108) kakoseí ba feferefe 

paper.p iece  have IDPH.very.light
th e  p iece o f paper is feferefe [very light]

It is no t only  vow els th a t change. In th e  p a ir tsratsratsra ‘fast and  ligh t w alk ’ 
and  dzradzradzra ‘fast and  heavy  w alk ’ th e  d ifferences in  th e  w eigh t o f th e  m oving 

figure are  rep resen ted  by th e  re la tion  betw een  th e  voiceless pa la ta l affricate / t s /  
and  its voiced co u n te rp a rt / d z /  as w ell as by th e  difference in  tonal m elody  (high 
versus low).

R elative iconicity  is a ttested  in  ideophone inventories all over th e  w orld. 
W esterm ann (1927a) w as th e  first to  o u tline  several recu rren t re la tive  iconic 
m appings in  th e  ideophone system s o f a num ber o f W est-African languages, for 

exam ple h igh  tones, ligh t vow els and  voiceless consonants evoke sm allness, 

clearness and  speed, w hereas low  tones, dark  vow els and  voiced consonants evoke 
large size, dullness and  slowness. Since then , m appings like these  (especially  

vow el contrasts) have becom e one o f th e  m ost w idely  researched  topics in  sound
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sym bolism ; useful review s are  M arks (1978) and  H inton, N ichols and  O hala 
(H inton, N ichols, and  O hala 1994). R ecent w ork  by Sylvia Tufvesson (2011) on 

ideophones in  Semai (Aslian, M alaysia) has exam ined  in  deta il how  th e  device of 
re la tive  iconicity  ties to g e th er re la ted  sensory experiences and  enables the  
encoding o f g rad ien t percep tual experiences by  g rad ien t linguistic forms.

M any o f th e  cases o f re la tive  iconicity  in  Siwu ideophones can be grouped  
u n d er th e  head ing  o f m agn itude  sym bolism  and  fit w h a t has been  called  th e  
frequency  code (O hala 1984; 1994): th e  observation  th a t sounds m ade by large 

an im als and  objects ten d  to  fea tu re  low  acoustic frequencies, w hile  sounds m ade 
by  sm all anim als and  objects ten d  to  be  h igh  in  acoustic frequencies. One could 
say th a t th ey  hook in to  th e  suprasensory  a ttrib u te  o f intensity. But th e re  are  also 

cases like saaa  ‘cool sensation  [e.g. g in g er]’ and  suuu ‘burn ing  sensation  [e.g. 
p e p p e r]’, in  w hich  th e  d ifferen t vow el qualities m ap on to  d ifferen t b u t re la ted  
sensory qualities ra th e r  th an  a scalar a ttrib u te  like intensity . In such cases th ere  

seem s to  be no reason  o th e r th an  conven tion  w hy  / a /  should  go w ith  ‘coo l’ and  
/ u /  w ith  ‘b u rn in g ’ (D iffloth 1994), b u t still th e  resem blance betw een  th e  w ords 
m arks them  as being abou t th e  sam e k ind of sensory experience. O ne could  say 

th a t such cases rep resen t th e  use o f re la tive  iconicity  to  cap tu re  th e  suprasensory  
a ttrib u te  o f quality.

A special case o f re la tive  iconicity  is th a t o f phonaesthem es: subm orphem ic 

elem ents found  across a num ber of sem antically  re la ted  w ords. Som e exam ples 
from  English w ere  discussed in  §2.7.2. Phonaesthem ic p a tte rn s  are  also found in 
Siwu ideophones. An exam ple is w ord-in itia l ny-, found in  ideophones involving 

som e k ind of torsion, w riggling, w rinkling  o r tw isting: nyakanyaka ‘w rin k led ’, 
nyëgë^ëë ‘tw isted , crooked’, nyëmërë-nyëmërë ‘sm all snake w rigg ling’, nyooo ‘big 
snake w rigg ling’, nyënënë ‘shivering of co ld ’ , nyokotoo ‘w rith ing  due  to  being 

n au sea ted ’, nyagbalaa ‘sharp  ta s te /p u n g e n t sm ell’, nyanyam  ‘general d isapp roval’.
Two po in ts should  be m ade in  th is  connection . First, th is  exam ple po in ts to  the  

possible ro le no t only  o f speech sounds, b u t also of a rticu la to ry  m ovem ents and 

sensations in  th e  depictive w ork  th a t ideophones do. It is tem pting , for instance, to  
form  an association betw een  th e  evocation  o f tw isting , w rith ing , w riggling 
m ovem ent in  these  w ords and th e  tw isted  configuration  of th e  tongue in  

a rticu la ting  th e  phonaesthem e /n y - / .  Even though  th is  k ind o f association  is a t this 
po in t difficult to  prove, th e  very  fact th a t w e are  tem p ted  to  form  it im plicates th a t 
th e  listener and speaker, too, m ay be  tem p ted  in  th e  sam e w ay, thereby  p artly  

g rounding  th e  rich  m eaning  o f th e  ideophones in  th e  rich  bund le  o f percep tual
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structu res th a t m ake up th e  w ord  as it is u tte red  (see D iffloth 1972:444 for som e 
p e rtin en t suggestions on th is topic). The second p o in t concerns th e  d istribu tion  of 

phonaesthem es. Unlike in  languages like English, w here  phonaesthem es are 
sca ttered  th ro u g h  th e  general lexicon, it  is m y im pression th a t in  Siwu such 
p a tte rn s  are  restric ted  to  th e  ideophonic p o rtion  o f th e  lexicon. I m erely  m ention  

th is im pression to  flag it as an  issue for fu rth er research; to  m y know ledge, no 
system atic investigation  has com pared  th e  differential d is tribu tion  of 
phonaesthem es in  ideophonic and  non-ideophonic  languages.

In all, abou t o n e -ff th  of th e  Siwu ideophone inven to ry  partakes in  sets of 
re la tive  iconicity. Like p rim ary  and  G estalt iconicity , re la tive iconicity  is clearly  
v isib le in  th e  Siwu ideophone corpus, though  it is no t a fea tu re  o f all ideophones. 

So it  appears th a t no t all ideophones are  tran sp aren tly  iconic. This is w h a t the  
rem ainder o f th e  ch ap te r com es to  term s w ith . But before w e m ove on it  is useful 
to  take  stock of w h a t w e learn t so far.

As w e saw in  §7 .3 , im agic iconicity  is sem iotically  speaking th e  sim plest type 
o f m apping, and it  underlies th e  im ita tion  o f sound w ith  sound seen in  th e  subset 
o f ideophones th a t is often  called  onom atopoeia . G estalt iconicity  enables 

ideophones to  evoke th e  suprasensory  a ttrib u te  of DURATION (and  its cousin 
aspectual unfolding), w hile  re la tive  iconicity  can be  seen to  cap tu re  th e  
suprasensory  a ttribu tes of intensity and  quality. This leads to  an  im portan t 

observation: th e  princip les o f G estalt and  re la tive  iconicity  enab le  ideophones to  

m ove beyond th e  im ita tion  o f singular events tow ard  cross-m odal associations, 
percep tual analogies and  generalisations o f even t structure . T ogether, th e  th ree  

princip les o f im agic, G estalt and  re la tive  iconicity  prov ide a sem iotic explanation  
o f w h a t m akes ideophones good a t dep icting  sensory im agery.

7 .5  B ey o n d  le x ic a l ic o n ic ity
So far w e have seen a num ber of d ifferen t k inds o f iconic form -m eaning m appings 

in  Siwu ideophones. Though th ey  are  com m on enough to  be ap p aren t in  m any 
ideophones, and  to  function  as a rep erto ire  for ideophone c rea tion  (see ch ap te r 
13), collectively th ey  do no t appear to  apply  to  all ideophones in  th e  inventory. 

The sam e appears to  ho ld  for th e  ideophone inven to ries o f m any o th e r languages, 
a lthough  one w ould  be hard-pressed  to  find researchers sta ting  th is  clearly. H ave 
ideophone en thusiasts (na tive  speakers as w ell as linguists) been overzealous in
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iconicizing ideophones, o r are  th ere  o th e r good reasons for th e  fact th a t th e  form  
o f ideophones is so often  iden tified  w ith  th e ir  m eaning?

This is a p roblem  th a t ind irec tly  affects m any studies o f ideophones, so it  is 
w o rth  e labora ting  a b it. Some au tho rs have insisted  th a t th e  class o f ideophones be 
restric ted  to  w ords contain ing  regu lar form -m eaning m appings (Fordyce 1983; 

1988 on  Y oruba and  English) o r have sim ply defined  ideophones as w ords 
show ing a d irec t connection  betw een  sounds and  th e  m eanings th ey  convey (e.g. 
Svantesson 1983; W ayland 1996; Johnson  1976; M aduka 1988; Tedlock 1999). 

K ulem eka (1995) correctly  iden tified  th is  p rac tice  as p roblem atic , po in ting  ou t 
th a t it  excludes m any  w ords th a t are  m em bers o f th e  sam e form  class b u t w hose 
iconic sta tus is less clear-cut. Instead he  recom m ended a structu re-based  ra th e r 

th a n  a sound-sym bolism  based  approach , p roposing th a t th e  class of ideophones 
should  be defined  on  language-in ternal s truc tu ra l g rounds ra th e r  th an  in  term s of 
sound-sym bolism .

Even though  I find  m yself largely  in  agreem ent w ith  K ulem eka’s v iew  (cf. the  
struc tu ra l descrip tion  o f th e  ideophone system  o f Siwu in  ch ap te r 6 ), I do  no t 
th in k  th a t should  be th e  end  o f th e  story: clearly  th e re  is something abou t 

ideophones th a t inv ites us to  tre a t th e ir  form  and m eaning  as closely in tertw ined . I 
suggest th a t th is som ething is m ore  th an  ju s t th e  lexicalised iconic p a tte rn s  th a t 
th e  lite ra tu re  has ten d ed  to  focus on  so far. The rem ainder of th e  ch ap te r is 

devo ted  to  d igging deeper. Two lines o f reasoning  are developed. O ne is aim ed a t 

th e  perfo rm ative  side o f depiction; it argues, in  brief, th a t lexicalised iconicity  is 
only  p a rt of th e  story, and  th a t w e need  to  look a t w h a t can  be done in  actual 

perform ance. The o th e r takes its cue from  an analog in  figurative art; it explains 
w hy  w e should  n o t get hung  up  on  th e  p u ta tive  lifelikeness of ideophonic  forms, 
because th a t obscures th e  fact th a t it  is th e  depictive m ode o f rep resen ta tion  th a t 

is o f p rim ary  im portance.

7 .5 .1  Id e o p h o n e s  a n d  p e rfo rm a n c e
The focus o f th e  p receding  sections has been  on  iconic form -m eaning m appings in 
th e  lexical form s o f ideophones. W e can  th ink  o f these  m appings as lexicalised 

iconicity. To identify  and  describe som e of th e  regu larities o f these  m appings, w e 

have been  looking a t phonem ic rend itions o f ideophones in  isolation. This has 
been  th e  m odus operandi o f th e  g rea t m ajo rity  o f stud ies o f iconicity  in 

ideophones (W esterm ann 1927a; D iffloth 1972; W escott 1975; Jakobson  and
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W augh 1979; M aduka 1988; H am ano 1998; Egbokhare 2001, am ong m any 
others). But these  sanitised  phonem ic rep resen ta tions are  a t far rem ove from  

actual instances o f use. W e can get a m uch b e tte r v iew  o f th e  depictive n a tu re  of 
ideophones if  w e exam ine th e ir  use in  actual speech. It is there , in  th e  ideophonic 
perform ance, th a t th e  pow er o f dep ic tion  in  speech can be  experienced  in  full 

force.
One o f several ideophone researchers to  have d raw n  a tten tio n  to  the  

im portance  of th e  ideophonic perfo rm ance is Jan is  Nuckolls (1995; 1996; 1999). 

Nuckolls has described  how  ideophones in  P astaza Q uechua perform atively  
express aspectual phenom ena like d u ra tiv ity  and  perfectivity . She has also 
innovatively  d raw n from  cinem atic  term inology  like “close-up sh o t”, “w ide  angle 

sh o t”, “fast m otion  sh o t” and  “slow  m otion  sho t” (1995:150) to  cap tu re  th e  kinds 
o f im agery  evoked by  ideophonic  perform ances in  P astaza Q uechua narratives.

N uckolls’ em phasis on  th e  im portance  of perform ance is bo rne  ou t in  th e  Siwu 

data . C onsider th e  follow ing exam ple, taken  from  th e  corpus of everyday 
conversation . The speaker, A, is ju s t launch ing  a te lling  abou t a tim e  th e  previous 
w eek  w hen  she p ounded  a sm all am oun t o f rice to  m ake rice flour. In lin e  5, she 

follow s up  h er descrip tion  of th e  pound ing  of som e rice (ndo lowete, ‘I’m  
p o u nd ing ’) w ith  an  ideophonic  perform ance, dep icting  th e  pound ing  w ith  a 
rep ea ted  kpo. In itse lf — th a t is, generalizing over instances o f its use—  th is 

ideophone kpo can  be  tran sla ted  as “sound o f physical im p ac t”. From  its phonem ic 
tran scrip tion  in  iso lation  w e can already  glean  an  im pression of a com bination  of 
im agic iconicity  (a resem blance to  th e  sound o f h a rd  th ings h itting  each  o ther) 

and  G estalt iconicity  (a resem blance betw een  th e  m onosyllabic w ord  stru c tu re  and  
th e  spatio tem poral s truc tu re  o f th e  h itting  event). But it  is th rough  A’s 
perfo rm ance in  line  5 th a t it  becom es a v iv id  dep ic tion  o f th e  pound ing  event. The 

depic tion  is set off from  th e  p receding  descrip tion  by a b rie f pause (0.2s). Features 
o f its perform ance include a m arkedly  h igher p itch  and  a slow -paced repe tition  of 
kpo th a t is no t m ere w ord  repetition , even less reduplication , b u t ra th e r  an 

accurately  tim ed  recreation  o f th e  pound ing  ev en t.128

128 In normal speech, silences of this length (0.9s) are hearable as markedly long pauses. In the 
ideophonic performance in this example, they tend to mark the speaker of our example as someone 
“pounding like an elderly lady”, as one of my consultants remarked on the basis of my reenactment. 
The original speaker was indeed an elderly lady.
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1 (5.0)

2 A igo c(edà île lo-sè
tdby WH place 1SG:PST-come.from 
last w eek, w herever I w as

3 fie  lo-bà la-a-bara kàmo-kayei lo 
before 1SG:PST-come 1SG-FUT-make RiCE-DiM.mortar fp .adv 
w hen  I p repared  a sm all m o rta r o f rice

4 (0.7)
5 ndo lowètè (0 .2) ]kpo] (0 .9) ]kpo] (0.9)

1 sg-prog 1sg-pound iDPH.impact iDPH.impact

I’m  pounding , (0 .2) fkpof (0 .9) fkpof (0.9)
6 ((telling  continues))

The pound ing  exam ple show s th a t ideophones im ita tive  o f sound can  in  actual 

perfo rm ance serve to  c rea te  accurately  tim ed  depictions o f events. A subtly  
d ifferen t case is th e  follow ing, w hich  gives us th e  chance to  con trast the  
perform ances o f tw o  sem antically  opposite  ideophones. The fragm ent is taken  

from  a conversation  during  th e  m aking o f gunpow der. Speaker D explains th a t 
w hile  sieving a b a tch  of gunpow der to  rem ove any  rem ain ing  lum py bits, one 
should  exercise th e  g rea test care, for th e re  is a danger o f self-ignition. He 

perform atively  depicts th is w ith  a g reatly  slow ed-dow n enuncia tion  o f th e  

ideophone pokosoo ‘slowly, gen tly ’ (line 31-32).

E x tra c t 7 .2  Sieving « 0:46:13 « G unpow der (S)

31 d iyo ne oti kere a-à-ti
th en  tp PFOC-shake ju s t 2sG-FUT-shake 

so th en  y o u ’ll ju s t be sieving
32 <pokoso [oooooooooooooo [oooooo >  

iDPH.slowly

<pokosooooooooooooooooooooo >  [slowly]
33 A [dze aba- d- e- [ > s i ababara > ’eterè <  iomoe ot3! <

if 2sg- if  2sG-PLUR.do iDPH.harshly it-PF-catch fire 

if you  d- d- e- > i f  you  d id  it  >  ’eterè <  [harshly] i t ’d  catch  fire <
34 D [ee!
35 ((conversation  continues))

Extract 7.1 P o u n d in g  « 0 :3 0 :5 3  « P a lm  o il_4  (S)
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The d u ra tio n  o f D’s perform ance o f pokosoo ‘slowly, gen tly ’ in  line 31-32 is 1.6 
seconds, m aking up  m ore th an  h a lf  o f th e  to ta l leng th  of h is u tte ran ce  in  line 1. In 

con trast, th e  to ta l leng th  o f A’s perform ance o f teteree ‘loudly, h a rsh ly ’ in  line 33 is
0.2 seconds, and  its p ro nuncia tion  is rushed. D’s perform ance invites us to  p ro ject 
in to  th e  d raw n-ou t and  carefully  a rticu la ted  pokosooooooo a g rea t slow ness and  care 

in  sieving; A’s th row aw ay  perform ance o f teteree ‘loudly , carelessly’ on  th e  o ther 
h an d  evokes precisely  th e  lack o f care  th a t w ould  lead  to  an  explosion. 
A dditionally , D’s perform ance in  lin e  32 featu res an o th er dep ictive device: 

gesture. W hile p ronouncing  th e  ideophone pokosoo he  enacts th e  slow, careful 
m oving o f th e  sieve.

Tim ing is only  one o f th e  th ings th a t can  be d ep ic ted  in  ideophonic  

perform ances. A nother is in tensity , w hich  m ay show  itse lf in  th e  loudness of th e  
ideophonic  perform ance. Consider th e  follow ing exp lanation  o f kpoo ‘still’ by  Ella 
(for background on  folk defin itions o f ideophones, see ch ap ter 9 ). In th e  scenario 

she enacts, a person  is standing  m otionless kpoo, w h ich  elicits a question  (‘w h a t’s 
th e  m a tte r w ith  y o u ?’). W hat is no tab le  abou t th e  com bination  of descrip tion  and  
ideophonic  dep ic tion  in  th is exp lanation  is th a t th e  la tte r  differs from  th e  form er 

in  ju s t abo u t all aspects o f perform ance: it  is p ronounced  a t a h igher p itch , a 
slightly  slow er pace, a low er vo lum e and  w ith  a w hispery  voice q u a lity .129 These 
perfo rm ance characteristics function  no t ju s t to  set th e  dep iction  ap art from  the  

rest o f th e  sentence; th ey  also help  to  enact th e  even t depicted .

E x tra c t 7 .3  Folk defin ition  o f kpoo ‘s till’ by Ella (excerpts) (S)

1 e °^kpoooooo^°
IDPH.still.EM

°fkpoooooof°
2 Oh! Be rfo-o a-ye kpoo gbo? 

in t j  w h a t hurt-2sG .o 2sG-stand iDPH.still m anner 
Oh! W hat h u rt you  th a t you stand  kpoo like that?

3 °Aye ^kpooooo^°
2sG-stand IDPH.still.EM 

°You stand  fkpoooof°

129 Not all of these aspects could be marked in the textual transcript, so the reader is advised to check 
out the clip in the online supplementary materials for sound and image.
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4 Dnye ato-o? 
sickness 2sG-hold-Q 

Are you  sick?

5 fie  aye °kpoo: gbò?° 
before 2sG-stand iDPH.still m anner 

th a t y o u ’re  standing  °kpoo: like that?°
6 Itì te ìrfprfo me òso lòye °^kpooo^°

I.head prog i.s-PLUR.hurt I sg.o reason  1SG-stand iDPH.still.EM 

I’m  having a headache so I’m  stand ing  °tkpooot°
7 Dyu to me, òso lòye °^kpppo^° 

co ld  ho ld  1sg.o, reason  1SG-stand IDPH.still.EM 

I’m  feeling cold, so I’m  standing  °tkpooot°

In an  earlie r ch ap te r (§2.6) I m en tioned  an o th er ideophone to  do w ith  silence, 
kananaa, in  th e  contex t o f a p o ten tia l question: how  does a given string  o f sounds 

com e to  be associated  w ith  a given m eaning? I invoked  a sceptical reader asking 
“H ow  exactly  is kananaa dep ictive o f silence?” The sam e could  be asked o f kpoo. 
The answ er I gave in  th a t con tex t — p art depiction , p a rt convention—  still stands, 

b u t h ere  w e see th a t it can  be m isleading to  ask th is  question  o f a sanitised  
phonem ic string. It is in  th e  actual perform ance th a t th e  full dep ictive p o ten tia l of 
an  ideophone com es to  th e  fore.

At th is po in t, a question  th a t m igh t fairly  be raised  is to  w h a t ex ten t these  are  
th e  analyst’s ju d gem en ts ra th e r  th an  th e  speaker’s. True, th e  hushed  voice happens 
to  be th e re  w ith  kpoo ‘s till’ and  n o t w ith  teterèè ‘lo u d ’, b u t is it  produced as a 

perfo rm ative  depiction? This sceptical query  w ould  ta rg e t no t ju s t th e  claim s m ade 
above bu t also th e  careful descrip tions o f ideophonic perform ances in  Q uechua by 
Nuckolls m en tioned  above. To confront th is  p roblem  I decided  to  do  an  inform al 

b reach ing  experim ent.
The goal o f a b reach ing  experim en t (G arfinkel 1967) is to  d iscover w h e th e r 

d ep artu res  from  ord inary  practices and  taken-for-gran ted  norm s are  trea ted  as 

such —  th a t is, trea ted  as d ep artu res  th a t a re  sanctionable  in  som e w ay. If they  

are, w e m ay expect th a t th e  w ay th ey  are trea ted  sheds ligh t on  how  th e  practices 
them selves are  constitu ted . In th e  case a t hand , th e  assum ption  is th a t speakers 

fashion th e ir  ideophonic  perfo rm ance in  particu la r w ays to  dep ic t aspects of 
sensory im agery. W e can  address th is  assum ption  by behaving  con tra ry  to  it  and 
seeing how  speakers reac t to  this. To th is  end, I selected  som e of ideophones from
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th e  corpus and  crea ted  a n um ber o f Siwu sentences th a t in  w ritten  form  w ere 
g ram m atical and  m ade perfect sense. I th en  asked a num ber o f Siwu speakers to  

“listen  to  a b it o f speech” and  to  “im prove it  if n eed ed .” I p ronounced  the  
sentences in  a norm al w ay, except for th e  ideophonic perform ance, in  w hich  I 
v aried  th e  variab les th a t I argued  above to  be a t p lay  (loudness, tim ing, and 

aspectual unfolding), m aking th em  incongruen t w ith  th e ir  assum ed optim al 
values.

To show  how  th is w orks, consider th e  follow ing tran scrip t o f a tria l involving 

th e  ideophone kpoo ‘s till’. As show n by th e  arrow s and  capitals, m y perform ance 
fea tu red  an  in tonationally  fo regrounded  and  loudly  p ronounced  version  o f th e  
ideophone (line 1). It is im p o rtan t to  no te  th a t these  perfo rm ance characteristics 

p er se —in tona tiona l foregrounding  and  loudness re la tive  to  th e  p reced ing  verbal 
m ateria l—  are no t a t all uncom m on for ideophones: w e find  m any exam ples like 
th is in  th e  corpus. The difference o f course is th a t in  th is case th e  perform ance is 

designed to  be incongruen t w ith  th e  particu la r even t (stillness and  silence) th a t 
th e  ideophone is supposed to  enact.

E x tra c t 7 .4  B reaching experim ent: kpoo ‘q u ie t’ (AW) (S)

1 m nóme ne, òmagè se fKPOOOOf
today  tp tow n be IDPH.quiet 

Today, th e  tow n  is fKPOOOOf [quiet]

2 (1.7)
3 A nóme ne, omage ìse kpoooo

today  tp  tow n it-be IDPH.quiet 
Today, th e  tow n  is kpooo [quiet]

4 (0.4)

5 M nome ne, omage ìse fKPOOOOf
today  tp tow n it-be IDPH.quiet 
Today, th e  tow n  is fKPOOOf [quiet]

6 (1.4)
7 A rfà- rfà ye teterèè kàtsorakó

neg.imp speak IDPH.loud KA.last.place 

Don- D on’t  speak loudly  a t th e  end.
8 (0.3)
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9 M aaa, aooo 
in t j  okay 
Ah, okay.

H ere is w h a t happened . After m y in itia l perform ance, m y consu ltan t rep ea ted  
th e  sentence, bu t, crucially, he  left ou t th e  exaggerated  perform ance 

characteristics of m y rend ition  (line 3). I th en  rep ea ted  th e  sentence, m aking sure 
to  copy exactly  h is in to na tion  contour, b u t again  pronouncing  th e  ideophone 
loudly  and  w ith  in tona tiona l foregrounding  (line 5). A fter th is second breach, he 

p roduced  a norm ative  form ulation  to  p o in t o u t h is p roblem  w ith  th e  perform ance: 
“D on’t  speak loudly  a t th e  e n d .”

How ever, perhaps m y consu ltan t w as sim ply norm alizing th e  u tterance; 

perhaps th e  problem  w as n o t so m uch th e  incongruence o f th e  delivery  w ith  the  
supposed even t dep ic ted  by th e  ideophone as its general difference from  the  
preceding  m ateria l. The next tria l show s th a t th is is p robab ly  no t w h a t w as 

happening . It involves th e  sam e ideophone w e saw before in  th e  pound ing  event 
(Extract 7.1 above). The claim  I m ade th e re  w as th a t th e  id eophone’s slow -paced 
delivery  w as an  exquisitely  tim ed  dep ic tion  of th e  pound ing  event. To test this 

assum ption  I b reached  it by speeding up  th e  delivery  o f th e  ideophone repetitions. 
My delivery  b rough t th e  ideophone in  line w ith  th e  rest o f th e  sentence in  term s of 
speed. If norm alisa tion  w ere  a t issue, in  th is  case th e re  should  be no th ing  to  

norm alise. If how ever th e re  w ere  u n w ritten  ru les o f ideophone perform ance, m y 

delivery  w ould  be  corrected .

E x tra c t 7 .5  B reaching experim ent: kpo, kpo ‘pound in g ’ (DG) (S)

1 m ndo lowete fufu, lowete kpo kpo kpo kpo kpo
1SG-PROG 1SG-pound fufu 1SG-pound idph idph idph idph idph 

I’m  pound ing  fufu, I p o und  kpo kpo kpo kpo kpo
2 (0.5)
3 d ndo lowete fufu. kpo (0 .3) kpo (0 .3) kpo

1SG-PROG 1SG-pound fufu IDPH IDPH IDPH
h G1 H h G1 H h G1 H (G1: pounding movement)

I’m  pound ing  fufu. kpo (0 .3) kpo (0.3) kpo

As expected, m y consu ltan t rep ea ted  th e  sentence alm ost verbatim , w ith  one 

crucial difference: th e  ideophonic  perfo rm ance w as delivered  alm ost tw ice as slow 
as m y ow n rend ition  (every  kpo p lus pause took  him  .45s in stead  o f m y .24s).
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Clearly norm alisa tion  is n o t a t issue here; ra ther, m y delivery  o f th e  ideophone 
w as trea ted  as a perform ance, bu t an  im perfect one  th a t needed  setting  right. The 

co n su ltan t’s version rep a ired  it  by slow ing it dow n. M oreover, he  in troduced  
an o th er depictive techn ique, a clear m ark  o f perform ance: a gesture  o f a clenched 
fist m oving dow n in  synchrony w ith  th e  pound ing  m ovem ent dep ic ted  by  the  

ideophone.
O ther tria ls show ed th e  sam e k ind  of pa ttern . A d raw ling  delivery  o f th e  

ideophone gidigidi ‘energetically ’ w as co rrec ted  to  a m uch m ore h u rried  version, 

accom panied  by runn ing  m ovem ents (S). A perfo rm ance o f th e  ideophone kpu 
‘sound o f dull im p ac t’ as kpuuuu (leng then ing  th e  final vow el) w as correc ted  to  
fKPUf, m arkedly  louder and  perfo rm ed  as a sho rt bu rst of energy accom panied  by 

a h itting  gestu re  (S). A perform ance of th e  ideophone pokosoo ‘slowly, carefu lly ’ 
th a t fea tu red  a num ber o f quick-paced repetitions w as b rou g h t dow n to  one slowly 
p ronounced  token .130

Let m e w rap  up  th e  argum ent. T here is one th ing  un iting  th e  actual 
perform ances in  th e  corpus and  th e  elic ited  corrections o f m y breaches: th ey  bring 
to  life th e  dep icted  even t in  a w ay  th a t o rd inary  w ords, o r indeed  m y delibera te ly  

incongruen t perform ances, do  not. This is th e  hallm ark  of depiction . Recall from  
ch ap te r  2 th a t dep ictions w ork  by enabling  o thers to  experience w h a t it is like to  
perceive th e  th ings depicted . This is precisely w h a t these  perform ances 

accom plish. Thus, w hile  lexical iconicity  provides ideophones w ith  several w ays to  
d ep ic t sensory im agery, th e  full pow er o f dep ic tion  in  speech is un leashed  in  the  
actual perfo rm ance.131

From  th e  tim ed  kpo, kpo and  th e  slow  pokosoo to  th e  hushed  kpooo and  the  
ru shed  gidigidi, th e  overall p ic tu re  w e get is th a t ideophonic  perform ances enable  
th e  listener to  experience som ething o f th e  q ualia  s truc tu re  o f th e  sensory 

experience. On th e  basis of th e  d a ta  considered  here, w e can already  p red ic t th a t

130 Audio clips for these trials can be found in the online supplementary materials. A fuller version of a 
breaching experiment would feature congruent and incongruent performances, carefully balancing 
ideophones and performance characteristics to see which performance characteristics are treated as 
repairable (and hence accountable) for which ideophones. It would also add manipulations of non- 
ideophonic words to compare the types of corrections made. There is a lot more to say about this, but 
for now it will have to be added to the pile of issues flagged for further research.
131 Of course the thoroughly multimodal nature of the performances (including body movement, facial 
expressions, and gestures) also plays an important role here. I have not stressed this in the present 
discussion because this topic is discussed at some length in chapters 9 and 14.
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th e  com bined  pow er o f lexicalised iconicity  and  actual perfo rm ance m ust m ake 
ideophones a pow erful device to  enable  o thers to  share  in  sensory experiences. W e 

w ill have th e  occasion to  investigate  th is in tu itio n  in  deta il in  P art IV o f th e  thesis.

7 .5 .2  Id e o p h o n e s  a n d  a r t i s t s ’ r e n d it io n s

Above I flagged one final com plication  th a t rem ains to  be addressed: w h a t abou t 
ideophones re la ting  to  sensory im agery  th a t seem s difficult to  dep ic t in  speech? 

This is a curious prob lem  th a t is rare ly  confronted  in  th e  ideophone literatu re . 
Indeed, m any accounts o f ideophones as sound-sym bolic w ords w ould  have us 
believe th a t n ea t iconic form -m eaning m appings are  all w e find  in  ideophone 

inven to ries (bu t see A kita 2009). It is p robab ly  no coincidence th a t m ost 
trea tm en ts  of sound sym bolism  in  ideophones have ten d ed  to  focus on exam ples 
th a t involve re la tively  concrete  th ings like m agn itude  and  aspectual structure . Yet 

cross-linguistically, th e  m eanings o f ideophones ex tend  to  all sensory m odalities 
and  also inc lude  inner feelings and  sensations. How does one iconically  m ap 
colours, in te rna l sensations, o r cognitive states? Is iconicity  really  th e  p o in t of 

ideophones like Siwu furufuru ‘seeing th ings in  a b lu r’ or Japanese  iya iya  ‘w ith  a 
heavy  h e a r t’ (Gomi 1989)? As n o ted  above, som e au tho rs have tac itly  recognised 
th is p roblem  and  have sim ply w ished  it  aw ay by m aking iconic form -m eaning 
m appings a defin ing fea tu re  o f ideophones. This is vastly  undesirab le , as it offers 
no  account o f th e  w ords th a t are  m em bers o f th e  sam e form  class b u t w hose iconic 
sta tus is less clear-cut. But how  th en  can w e hand le  such cases?

At issue is a crucial d istinc tion  betw een  iconicity  (perceived  resem blance, for 
short) and  depiction . The p roblem  has an  analog in  figurative art. As th e  a rt 
h isto rian  Ernst G om brich (2 0 0 2 [1 9 6 0 ]) has show n, n o t all pain tings can  be said to  

b ear an  equal am oun t of resem blance to  ex ternal reality; in  fact d ifferen t periods 
are  know n to  have h ad  d ifferen t s tandards o f “lifelikeness”. And y e t th e re  is a 
d istinc t and  consisten t in te rp re tive  fram e w e b ring  to  all o f these  represen tations: 

w e ten d  to  v iew  them  as depictions ra th e r th an  read  th em  as texts (G om brich 
2002 [1 9 6 0 ]; W alton 1973). W e view  th em  as such n o t p rim arily  because they  
show  a certa in  resem blance to  ex ternal reality , b u t ra th e r because th ey  are 

p resen ted  to  us as depictions. To see th a t resem blance to  ex ternal rea lity  is less 

crucial th a n  th e  m ode o f rep resen ta tion , consider th e  fam iliar case o f an  a rtis t’s 
rend ition  o f the  in te rna l s truc tu re  of an  a tom  (for instance, L ithium  in Figure 7 .2). 

Such a rep resen ta tion  concerns en tities like electrons, p ro tons and  neu trons th a t
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can n o t even be d irectly  app rehended  by our 
senses, and  y e t w e feel th a t it  is reasonably  

successful in  letting  us experience aspects of 
w h a t th e  a tom  is like —  successful enough, a t 
any  ra te , for illu stra tions o f th is type to  

accom pany descrip tions o f atom ic s tructu re  
in  m any textbooks. The p o in t is th a t a rtis ts’ 
rend itions com m unicate  w ell. They do  so 

thanks to  th e ir  depictive m ode of 

rep resen ta tion  and  in  spite o f th e ir  frequen t F igu re  7 .2  Ar tist ’s ren d ition 
lack o f d irec t correspondence to  w h a t is o f  a Lithium. atom
perceived  o r perceivable.

The crucial feature, then , is n o t “resem blance to ” b u t “in v ita tion  to  seeing 
as”.132 H ow  does th is  help  in  o u r case o f ideophones w hose iconic status seem s less 

clear-cut? By rem ind ing  us th a t it  is n o t in  th e  first p lace iconicity , b u t dep iction  
th a t determ ines how  speakers and  listeners tre a t ideophonic  w ord  form s. Ju s t as a 
p ic tu re  fram e m akes th e  v iew er m ore  inclined  to  in te rp re t th e  m ateria l inside it  as 

a depiction , so w ill speech m ateria l be  trea ted  as a depic tion  if it is p resen ted  as 
one. Seen in  th is  light, an  ideophone like furufuru is th e  a rtis t’s rend ition  o f b lu rry  
v ision  in  Siwu: it  is an  adequa te  dep ic tion  because it  is trea ted  as such in  the  

speech com m unity .133 If w e w an t to  invoke th e  te rm  iconicity  h ere  a t all, w e 
w ould  have to  call it co e rced  ico n ic ity .134 The depictive n a tu re  o f th e  ideophone 
coerces us in to  th ink ing  o f th e  w ord  as an  adequa te  rend ition  o f th e  dep icted  

event. Some ideophones, then , m ay be  considered  good ideophones n o t so m uch

132 For another analogy, consider a set of lines that can be interpreted as depicting a face. If these lines 
are instantiated as a pattern in the bark of a tree, one is unlikely to see it as a depiction — it is just a 
strip of bark. If the same piece of bark is framed and encountered in an art exhibition, it is likely to be 
seen as a depiction. What counts the most is not the resemblance but the framing (the “invitation to 
seeing as”).
133 In a trivial way this holds for all ideophones of course. The difference between furufuru and more 
clear-cut cases may be expressed by saying that furufuru is an adequate depiction only because it is 
treated as such in some speech community, whereas many other ideophones can be said to be adequate 
depictions not only because they are treated as such in some speech community but also because of 
certain perceivable form-meaning correspondences.
134 This term was suggested to me by Felix Ameka.
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because form  resem bles m eaning  a priori, b u t because they  a re  like o ther 
ideophones in  being p resen ted  as depictions.

There is som e suggestive evidence from  experim ents carried  o u t by Kimi A kita 
(2009a) to  support th is  point. A kita investigated  sound sym bolic in te rp re ta tio n s of 
ideophones and  non-ideophones. In one experim ent, speakers of Jap an ese  ra ted  

novel w ords for size o f an  im agined  referen t. C onsonant voicing, vow el quality  
and  m orphophonological sim ilarity  to  ideophones w ere  system atically  v aried  in  
th e  novel w ords. In a follow -up experim ent, th e  novel w ords w ere  p laced  in  a 

sen ten tia l fram e th a t specified p a rt o f th e ir  m eaning. The resu lts suggest th a t 
subjects w ere  m ore  inclined  to  ‘see’ m agn itude  sym bolism  in  novel w ords th a t 
sounded  like ideophones th a n  in  novel w ords th a t sounded  like o rd in ary  words; 

and  crucially , th e  effect w as strongest for ideophone-like w ords p resen ted  in  an  
ideophonic  construction . In term s o f th e  p resen t discussion, people  w ere  m ost 
inclined  to  see form -m eaning m appings in  novel w ords w h en  they  w ere  p resen ted  

as depictions.
A final point. A rtists’ rend itions do  no t spring ou t o f nothing. It w ould  p robably  

be  difficult for them  to  do th e ir  w ork  in  th e  absence o f a core class o f depictions 

th a t show  som e iconic g rounding  in  th e  rea lity  as app rehended  by  o u r senses. 
W ithou t a p rio r trad itio n  of depicting  concrete  objects and  scenes o f everyday  life, 
th e  a rtis t’s rend ition  o f th e  atom  w ould  no t exist. Likewise, w e m ay assum e th a t 

ideophone system s s ta rt w ith  a re la tively  concrete  core, and  if  th e  id ea  of having a 

depictive w ord  class catches on, it  m ay ex tend  to  m ore abstrac t areas. ‘C oncrete’ 
and  ‘ab strac t’ h ere  are n o t d iscrete  p roperties b u t ra th e r  tw o sides of a con tinuum  

defined  by resem blance o f form  to  m eaning; and  resem blance in  tu rn  is inversely 
re la ted  to  degrees o f freedom  availab le in  th e  iconic m apping. Thus, ideophones 
m im icking sound show  a relatively  g rea t degree o f resem blance and  a low  degree 

o f freedom  in iconic m apping  (for in  im agic iconicity , th e re  has to  be  som e m atch  
in  spectrographic inform ation). Ideophones depictive o f non-aud ito ry  sensory 
im agery  use w eakly  iconic m appings like G estalt and  re la tive  iconicity  th a t offer 

m ore  degrees of freedom  (m ore w ays o f suggesting sense w ith  sound) and  hence a 
lesser degree o f d irec t resem blance. Finally, th e  ideophones I discussed above as 
a rtis t’s rend itions m ay show  very  little  o r no resem blance a t all except th rough  

coerced iconicity.
If, as I propose, th e  m ore concrete  core  is needed  as a backdrop  or 

coun terw eigh t to  w h a t I have called  here  “a rtis t’s ren d itio n s”, th is generates th e  

follow ing typological hypothesis: w e should  expect to  find ideophone system s th a t
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have th e  concrete  core  b u t n o t m uch else besides; w e should  also find ideophones 
system s w ith  th e  concrete  core and  extensions, to  vary ing  degrees, in to  m ore 

abstrac t areas; b u t w e should  no t find system s th a t en tire ly  lack th e  concrete  core 
y e t have a class of depictive w ords for m ore abstrac t areas.

This is exactly  w h a t w e find, in  th e  form  o f an  im plicational h ierarchy  in  th e  

typology o f ideophone systems. There are  languages w hose ideophone system s 
ap p ear to  be lim ited  m ain ly  to  onom atopoeic  ideophones: th e  concrete  side o f th e  
continuum . Exam ples a re  N avajo (S outhern  A thabaskan, R eichard  1950; W ebster 

2008a) and  U pper N ecaxa Totonac (Totonac-Tepehua, Beck 2 0 08).135 In contrast, 
th e re  are  no reports  o f languages w hose ideophone system  is lim ited  to  th e  
abstrac t side of th e  continuum , featuring  only  ideophones depicting  cognitive 

sta tes and  inner sensations th a t a re  difficult to  m ap iconically  in  speech. This is in  
line  w ith  m y proposal th a t dep ictions o f m ore  ‘ab strac t’ sensory im agery  canno t 
exist in  a vacuum  b u t m ust bu ild  on existing practices of depic tion  th a t are 

anchored  in  m ore  tang ib le  iconic m appings.136
Am ong th e  m any languages w ith  ideophone system s th a t go beyond the  

im ita tion  o f sound w e m ay expect fu rth er d ifferen tia tion , though  few  descrip tions 

include enough info rm ation  on  sem antic dom ains and  iconic m appings to  judge  
th is a t th is point. A nd th e re  is no d o u b t th a t factors o th e r th a n  sem iotic 
underp inn ings are  also o f re levance w ith  regard  to  th e  d ifferen tial e labo ra tion  of 

ideophone system s. In terestingly , in  th e  largest system s described  so far, for

135 These authors do not comment explicitly on this. Webster uses the terms ‘ideophone’ and 
‘onomatopoeia’ interchangeably, and indeed his examples are all limited to the imitation of sound. 
Beck states that “Many [Upper Necaxa Totonac] ideophones—like ideophones in other languages—are 
onomatopoeic” (2008:3). He does cite a number of ideophones depicting non-auditory (or not 
exclusively auditory) sensory imagery, so clearly Upper Necaxa Totonac goes a bit beyond having just 
onomatopoeia.
136 A related but different proposal is Kimi Akita’s “Lexical Iconicity Hierarchy” (LIH, Akita 2009a). The 
LIH is primarily a proposal about a relation between the degree of iconicity and the degree of 
morphosyntactic integration of ideophones (2009a:20-27). Using evidence from a sample of eight 
languages, Akita shows that the more onomatopoeia-like an ideophone is, the more peripheral its 
syntactic realization tends to be (2009a:249-270). Akita conjectures that the LIH might also be 
reflected in “the order of abundance of each type of mimetics within and across languages” (2009a:21). 
This seems only partly right: although onomatopoeia appear to be universal, they rarely are the most 
numerous type in languages with significant ideophone systems. This is due to the fact that imagic 
iconicity is not just the most concrete, but also the simplest type of iconic mapping. It is too limited to 
provide much expressive power.
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in stance Gbaya, Semai and  Japanese , th e  p ropo rtion  o f sound-im itating  
ideophones is re la tively  low. This too  is n o t surprising from  th e  perspective taken  

here: im agic iconicity  is th e  sim plest m apping  and  therefo re  th e  m ost lim ited. 
O nce w e en te r the  realm  of w h a t Lyons (1977:103) has called  th e  w eakly  iconic 
w e gain  a m uch larger possib ility  space for iconic m appings, a t th e  expense, of 

course, of d irec t anchoring  in  sim ple sim ilarity.

7 .6  C o n c lu s io n s
Ideophony is speech h ea rd  in  a special way. I a rgued  for its fundam enta lly  
dep ictive n a tu re  in  previous chap ters, and  h ere  w e saw how  th is  w orks ou t in  

som e detail. The first p a rt o f th is  chap te r described  certa in  regu larities in  iconic 
form -m eaning m appings in  Siwu ideophones. W hile only a sm all p roportion  of 
ideophones is d irectly  im ita tive o f sound (i.e. show s sim ple im agic iconicity), the  

devices o f G estalt and  re la tive  iconicity  allow  ideophones to  m ove beyond th e  
im ita tion  o f singular events tow ards p ercep tual analogies and  generalisations of 
even t structure . From  lexical iconicity  w e m oved on  to  consider perform ance as 

th e  locus w h ere  th e  full pow er of depic tion  in  speech becom es apparen t. In 
perform ance, th e  sensory p roperties  of th e  w ord  — articu la to ry  gestures as w ell as 
sound—  are  foregrounded, thereby  opening  up  th e  w ay for iconic m appings 

betw een  sound and  sense. I show ed how  perfo rm ance characteristics like loudness, 
tim ing  and  voice quality  conspire  w ith  lexical iconicity  to  b ring  sensory im agery 
to  life. An inform al b reach ing  experim ent confirm ed th a t ideophone perform ances 

are  trea ted  as accoun tab le  aspects o f u tterances, th a t is, th a t they  are  produced as 
dep ictive perform ances w hich  m ay be ju d g ed  on  th e  basis o f th e ir  success in 
enabling  th e  listener to  experience w h a t it  is like to  perceive th e  event. Finally, w e 

considered  th e  problem  o f ideophones th a t are  n o t tran sp aren tly  iconic. This led 
us to  recognise th e  fundam ental im portance  o f depic tion  (“inv ita tion  to  seeing as”) 
ra th e r th a n  iconicity  (“resem blance to ”) in  how  ideophones w ork. It also gave us 

insigh t in to  som e issues in  th e  typology of ideophone systems.
An im p o rtan t observation  of th is  chap ter is th a t th e  th ree  princip les o f im agic, 

G estalt and  re la tive  iconicity , coupled  w ith  th e  affordances of actual perform ance, 

p rov ide a s tra igh tfo rw ard  exp lanation  o f w h a t m akes ideophones good at 

dep icting  sensory im agery. It is useful to  consider w h e th e r it could  have been 
otherw ise. W hy do ideophones dep ic t sensory im agery and  not, say, d iscrete
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objects in  th e  w orld , o r spatial re la tions betw een  th em  (Kita 1997)? The answ er 
lies, I th ink , p rim arily  in  th e  sem iotic p roperties of th e  m edium .

Ideophones, as dep ictive signs in  spoken language, a re  confined to  th e  linear 
m edium  o f th e  speech stream  as it  unfolds over tim e. Both th e  speech stream  and 
sensory perceptions share a num ber of crucial p roperties (including bu t no t 

lim ited  to  dura tion , aspectual unfolding and  in tensity ), and  these  p roperties can  be 
explo ited  by iconic form -m eaning m appings. D iscrete objects in  th e  w orld  on  the  
o th e r h an d  do  n o t share  m any such p roperties w ith  th e  speech stream . One could  

no te  th a t th e  speech stream  is no t continuous, and  th a t th is  could  be  a basis for 
m apping  d iscrete  objects to  d iscrete  chunks of speech. H ow ever, w ith o u t o ther 
shared  p roperties to  anchor th is  m apping  it  is difficult to  see how  th is could  lead  

to  a re la tion  o f iconicity  betw een  sign and object; indeed, th e  resu lting  m apping 
w ould  be b e tte r described  as sym bolic (Peirce) o r a rb itra ry  (de Saussure). W hat 
abo u t spatial relations? H ere w e can tu rn  to  an o th er co rner o f th e  design space of 

hum an  language: th e  sign languages o f th e  deaf. Signs in  a sign language, due  to  
th e ir  v isual-spatial n a tu re  and  th e  affordance o f sim ultaneity , a re  m uch b e tte r a t 
dep icting  spatial re la tions th a n  ideophones in  spoken language ever could  be 

(M eier, Corm ier, and  Q uinto-Pozos 2002; see Perniss 2007  for a case study  of 
iconicity  in  G erm an Sign Language). In sum , m odality  is all-im portan t to  the  
question  of w h a t iconic m appings are  possible and  likely.

One aspect o f iconicity  in  ideophones th a t has been  insufficiently  d iscussed in  
th is ch ap te r is th e  ro le of a rticu la to ry  gestures. T here is no doub t th a t ideophones 
harness th e  rich a rticu la to ry  stru c tu re  o f em bodied  speech as th ey  do th e ir  w ork  of 
depicting  sensory im agery. Some persuasive, though  m ain ly  in trospective 
argum ents concern ing  th is  issue have been  m ade by  D iffloth (1976) and  Nuckolls 
(1996), and  ra th e r  th an  add  m ore o f th e  sam e I decided  in  th is  ch ap te r to  th ink  in  

m ore  general (and  generali sable) sem iotic term s. If fu tu re  m ethods enab le  us to  
m ove beyond in trospection , it is m y expecta tion  th a t th e  devices o f im agic, G estalt 
and  re la tive  iconicity  can be revised w here  necessary  and  app lied  to  these  rich 

iconic m appings.



8 Eliciting ideophones: 
the Language of Perception tasks

„ . i t  is in  th e  a rea  o f m eaning  how ever th a t ideophones p resen t th e  m ost 
in teresting  problem s.

Gérard Diffloth (1972)

8 .1  In tro d u c t io n
Ideophones are abou t sensory im agery. But abou t w h a t k ind  o f sensory im agery 

exactly? W hile th e  link  betw een  ideophones and  th e  senses has long been 
recognised, it  is im p o rtan t to  get a han d le  on th e  kinds o f percep tions evoked by 
ideophones and  to  see th em  in  th e  b roader con tex t o f th e  linguistic  resources for 

describ ing percep tual events. Using elic ita tion  tasks designed  to  investigate  how  

languages encode perception , th is chap te r probes six specific percep tual dom ains 
in  search o f th e  ro le  o f ideophones in  th e  language o f perception .

To investigate  th e  ro le of ideophones in  th e  linguistic  coding of percep tual 
dom ains, I used six tasks developed  in  th e  fram ew ork o f th e  Language of 
P erception  p ro ject o f th e  Language and  Cognition G roup a t th e  MPI for 

Psycholinguistics (see M ajid and  Levinson 2007b for an  overview  of th e  tasks). 
The d a ta  w as fu rth er supp lem ented  by purely  verbal e lic ita tion  tasks and  by  an 
investigation  o f th e  corpus. The six tasks w ere: (1) a tex tu re  booklet w ith  ten  

d ifferen t textures; (2) a ta s te  k it w ith  th e  five basic tastes (sw eet, sour, b itte r, salt, 
um am i); (3) a co lour booklet consisting of 80 M unsell-validated co lour chips; (4) a 
booklet w ith  20 basic shapes; (5) a scratch-and-sniff booklet for smell; and (6) a 

set o f 10 sound pairs vary ing  in  tem po, loudness and  am plitude. For each  task, 10 
to  14 Siwu speakers from  th e  v illage o f A kpafu-M em peasem  w ere  p resen ted  w ith  
th e  stim uli and  asked to  n am e them  one by one.

Stim ulus-based elic ita tion  im poses o rd er on  a dom ain  th a t m ay be served by a 
g rea t d iversity  of linguistic structures. It p rovides help  in  m apping  a te rrito ry , 

m akes it  possible to  ju d g e  how  consisten tly  certa in  term s a re  being  used, and 
provides a tertium comparationis w h ich  can be used in  cross-linguistic sem antic 
typology. The constra ined  n a tu re  o f stim ulus-based elic ita tion  does im pose som e
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lim itations. An obvious lim ita tion  is the fact th a t stim uli rare ly  cover a dom ain  

exhaustively  or system atically. This is especially the  case in the shape, tex ture  and 

sm ell tasks. A nother possible lim ita tion  is the fact th a t the order in w hich  stim uli 
are presen ted  m ay influence the responses. To m itigate this effect, stim ulus item s 

have been  presen ted  in  the  sam e order for partic ipants. A lthough this does no t 
guaran tee  th a t there  is no effect o f o rder of p resen tation , it does neutra lise  it 
across subjects, thereby  m aking it possible to com pare the response p a tte rns of 
d ifferen t subjects.

First, a b ird ’s eye view  of the results. The responses to the tasks w ere classified 
in to  four categories: (a) ideophones (e.g. giligili ‘c ircu lar’, wurufuu ‘fluffy’, 

kpinakpina ‘p itch  b lack’), (b) o ther descrip tive percep tual labels (e.g. yue  ‘be 
u n rip e ’, kona ‘co rn er’, omere ‘sw eetness’), (c) source-based responses (e.g. iyata 
‘leaf’, iwomi ‘s ta r’, tsitsere ‘sugar’) and (d) evaluative responses (e.g. le ‘be good’).

F ig u re  8.1 Response types in the Language of P erception  tasks (S)

Figure 8.1 shows the types of responses per task. The m ost im p o rtan t th ing  to 
notice is th a t even in  this thoroughly  unfam iliar and  constra ined  setting  speakers 
tu rn  to ideophones to describe sensory perceptions. Ideophones w ere used in  all
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six tasks, and  th ey  w ere  especially  com m on in  th e  tex ture , ta s te  and  shape tasks.137 
This in  itself is a significant finding, because it goes against th e  persisten t th em e in  

th e  lite ra tu re  th a t ideophones are  elusive and  h a rd  to  e lic it (M ithun 1982:46; 
Moshi 1993; Blench 2010; and  see Sam arin 1970b for an  early  d issen ter o f th is 
view ). It suggests th a t ideophones are  a key expressive resource in  sensory ta lk  in 

Siwu. In th e  follow ing sections I describe th e  results o f th e  ind iv idual tasks w ith  
an  eye to  w h a t th ey  can  tell us abou t th e  m eaning  and  use o f ideophones.

8 .2  T a c tile  te x tu re
In th e  tex tu re  task, b lindfo lded  p artic ipan ts explored  ten  d ifferen t tex tu res w ith  

th e ir  fingers and  w ere  asked to  label th e  resu lting  hap tic  (tactual-k inaesthetic) 
perceptions (see Table 8 .1). T here w ere  26 response types, 13 of w hich, all 
ideophones, account for 90%  of th e  response tokens. This m eans th a t subjects used 

a num ber o f specific ideophones qu ite  consistently  to  describe th e  10 stim uli. 
Som e ideophones w ith  re latively  general m eanings w ere  used  often; for exam ple, 
wösöröö ‘ro u g h ’ and  polopolo ‘sm ooth’ account for abou t h a lf  o f th e  responses, w ith  

th e  best exam ples (jagged fabric for wösöröö, p lastic  sheet and  yoga m at for 
polopolo) receiv ing near-unan im ous consistency.

These results illu stra te  th e  value o f having  m ultip le  consultants. V ariety  in  th e  

responses ind icates possible v arie ty  in  how  th e  stim ulus is perceived, and  can  tell 
us m ore abou t th e  linguistic  resources in  th e  dom ain  th an  a single, consistent 
response does. C onsider th e  fe lt stim ulus: it  com bines surface roughness (wösöröö) 

w ith  a ha iry  fluffiness (wurufuu), and  if  pressed, it  den ts in  a flexible w ay (füëfüë) . 
D ifferent subjects a tten d  to  these  d ifferen t aspects of th e  h ap tic  sensation. H ow  do 
w e know  th a t these  ideophones are  no t ju s t synonym s, and  th a t they  really  ta rg e t 

these  d ifferen t aspects o f sensory perception? Because a p ile  sorting task  (see 
ch ap te r  10) show s th a t m alleab ility  and  surface tex tu re  a re  d istinguished  as tw o 
salien t aspects o f hap tic  tou ch  sensations, and because add itional e lic ita tion  

reveals th a t wurufuu ‘fluffy’ can also be  used  o f ha iry  th ings th a t are  no t wösöröö 
‘ro u g h ’, and  th a t füëfüë ‘m alleab le’ can  also be  used  of m alleab le  th ings th a t are

137 A common evaluative response pattern in the smell task involved the antonyms krokro “smelling 
good” and nyanyarS “dirty/smelling bad”. These words are formally ideophones, but they are coded as 
evaluative here because their primary meaning is evaluative and general across all stimuli, in contrast 
to the the ideophonic responses in the other tasks, which are not primarily evaluative and which target 
precise perceptions.
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n o t wùrùfùù ‘fluffy’ nor wosoroo ‘ro u g h ’.138 Thus, th e  response p a tte rn s  reveal how  
ideophones ta rg e t d ifferen t aspects o f sensory perception.

S tim u lu s M o st c o m m o n  re sp o n se s

1. felt wurufuu ‘fluffy’ (5), wdsdrdd ‘ro u g h ’ (4), fuefue ‘m alleab le’

(3)
2. beads kubi-kubi ‘beads’ (10), ayibi-anyibi ‘sm all b ead s’ (1), kukpo-

kukpo ‘knobs’ (1)
3. fur (synthetic) fucfuc ‘m alleab le’ (6), wurufuu ‘fluffy’ (4)
4. jag g ed  (fabric) wdsdrdd ‘ro u g h ’ (11)

5. feather polopolo ‘sm ooth’ (7), wurufuu ‘fluffy’ (1), f ie fe  ‘silky’ (1)
6. p lastic  (sheet) polopolo ‘sm ooth’ (11), rfekperee ‘fine’ (1)
7. curved  ridges wdsdrdd ‘ro u g h ’ (5), siri-siri ‘lines’ (3), nyakanyaka

(w ide spacing) ‘grooved’ (1)
8. cork wdsdrdd ‘ro u g h ’ (9)
9. rubber (yoga m at) polopolo ‘sm ooth’ (11)

10. s tra igh t ridges wdsdrdd ‘ro u g h ’ (9)
(sm all spacing)

T ab le  8.1 Com m on responses in  th e  tex tu re  task  (w ith  num ber o f tokens)

For an o th er exam ple, consider th e  fea ther stim ulus. W hile abou t h a lf o f the  
partic ipan ts used  polopolo ‘sm ooth’, o th e r labels inc luded  fiefie ‘silky’, rfoboroo ‘soft’, 

wùrùfùù ‘fluffy’, fefere ‘ligh tw eigh t’ (no t a tex tu re  term ), and  com plex descrip tions 
com bining ideophonic  labels, as in  (109) and (1 1 0 ). The roughness in  (109) 
probab ly  refers to  th e  percep tib le  shaft of th e  fea ther stim ulus.

(109) polopolo ku wososoo
IDPH.smooth w ith  IDPH.rough 
‘sm ooth  and  ro u g h ’ LOP-texture-5-9

138 Some of this can also be inferred by comparing responses from within the task — thus, the feather 
stimulus is judged mostly wùrùfùù ‘fluffy’ and polopolo ‘smooth’ (as opposed to wàsàràà ‘rough’). 
However, in all cases, further elicitation focused on getting actual usage instances and folk definitions 
of the ideophones elicited using the Language of Perception stimuli.
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(110) ise polopolo gàke wùrùfùù ànaà 

it-cop iDPH.smooth b u t iDPH.fluffy too
‘it is sm ooth  b u t a t the  sam e tim e fluffy’ LOP-texture-5-11

W hile exploring th e  cork  tex tu re , one subject no ted  th a t “it  is no t polopolo; no t 

wösöröö e ither; it  is a little  wösöröö th o u g h ” (111), c reatively  using th e  d im inu tive 
noun  class suffix kà- to  derive kàwösöröö “a little  roughness”.

(111) i-i-se polopolo, i-i-se wösöröö àna ... ise kà-wösöröö 
it-NEG-COP IDPH.smooth it-NEG-COP IDPH.rough too  ... it-COP KA-IDPH.rough 
‘i t ’s no t (really) sm ooth, i t ’s no t (really) rough  e i t h e r .  bu t has a little  
roughness’ LOP-texture-8-8

Of no te  is fu rtherm ore  th a t v irtua lly  all o f th e  non-ideophonic response tokens 

in  th e  tex tu re  task  concerned  th e  “beads” stim ulus, w hich  w as described  by  m ost 
peop le  as kùbi-kubi {bead-REDUP} ‘beads’. The irregu lar LH-HH tone  p a tte rn  
betrays th e  non-ideophonic  sta tus o f th is response. Recall th a t in  ideophones, th ere  

are  only  th ree  possible tonal m elodies: all Low, all H igh, o r an  a lte rna ting  tonal 
pa ttern . In th is  form , th e  to n e  o f th e  second ku- is ra ised  from  L to  H follow ing the  
final H o f th e  preceding  noun, as happens regu larly  in  nom inal com pounds. A part 

from  th e  beads stim ulus, th e  sole o th e r exam ple of a non-ideophonic response in  
th is task  is siri-siri {line-REDUP} ‘lines’. Exam ples like these  show  th a t th e re  is a 
th in  line betw een  ideophony and  redup lica ted  form s, and  p o in t to  a possible 

source for new  ideophones.
The tex tu re  task  d id  no t exhaust th e  tac tile  ideophones o f Siwu —  o ther 

ideophones in  th e  dom ain  of h ap tic  touch  evoke such hap tic  percep tions as 

pukupuku ‘c lo tty ’, födzöfödzö  ‘spongy and  soft’, dekperee ‘fine-grained (e.g. flou r)’, 
safaraa ‘coarse-grained (e.g. sand )’, kpolokpolo ‘unp leasan tly  slippery  (e.g. m uddy 
road , m udfish )’, bogobogo ‘flexible’, petepete ‘th in  and  frag ile’.

The overall p ic tu re  th a t em erges from  th e  responses in  th is  task  is th a t tex tu re  
ideophones ta rg e t d iverse b u t specific aspects o f h ap tic  percep tion , such as surface 
tex tu re , com pliance and  flexibility. N ote th a t in  glossing these  ideophones in  

English it  is often  necessary  to  use source-orien ted  term s (fluff, groove, silk, bead, 
clot, grain), w hereas in  Siwu, th e  ideophones bear no re la tion  w hatsoever to  o ther 
lexical item s. Thus, th e  Siwu ideophones p in po in t specific aspects of haptic  

percep tions in  and  o f them selves.
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8 .3  T aste
The tas te  k it consists o f four solutions o f sucrose (sw eet), sodium  ch loride (salty), 

qu in ine  hydroch lo ride (b itter) citric acid m onohydrate  (sour) and  one  capsule 
filled w ith  g lu tam ate  (um am i or savoriness). These stim uli thu s cover the  five 
basic tastes for w hich  th e re  a re  receptors. N ote th a t ‘ta s te ’, as com m only used, also 

includes olfactory  and  tac tile  com ponents. These are  no t ta rg e ted  by th is task, bu t 
add itional e lic ita tion  does reveal a w ide  range o f taste -re la ted  term s, m ost o f them  
ideophonic. The first four solutions w ere  sprayed on th e  consu ltan t’s tongue in  

order. Before and  after every  solution , th e  consu ltan t rinsed  h is /h e r  m ou th  w ith  
w ater. The um am i cam e in  pow der form  and  w as p u t on  th e  consu ltan t’s tongue 
w ith  a little  spoon.

First, th e  results o f th e  e lic ita tion  task. The th ree  m ost com m on term s used  in  
re la tion  to  th e  five tas te  stim uli are  omere (o r its ideophonic v a rian t meremere), 
nyagbalaa and  oCp (or its ideophonic  v arian ts  orfporfp/orfprfprfprfp). It seem s th a t 

these  are  th e  th ree  m ain  categories o f taste  in  Siwu. They m ap on to  th e  five taste  
stim uli in  th e  follow ing w ay  (no te  th a t th e  first co lum n leaves o u t o th e r responses 
to  focus on these  th ree  categories):

S tim . B asic la b e ls S o u rc e -b a se d O th e r  la b e ls

SWEET òmere (5), meremere (5) tsitsere ‘sugar’ (1) nyekenyeke ‘sw eet’ (1)
UMAMI omere (5), meremere (3) kiipu ‘bou illon ’ (9), saaa ‘cool’ (2)

mma ‘sa lt’ (1)

SOUR nyagbalaa (11) omadzi ‘lem on’ (2) omere ‘p a la tab le ’ (1)

SALT nyagbalaa (5) mma ‘sa lt’ (10)
BITTER ò4p (6) /  ò4po4p (6) Para ‘p a race tam o l’ (1)

T ab le  8 .2  Com m on responses in  th e  tas te  task  (w ith  num ber of tokens)

The nom inal p ro p erty  concept omere and  th e  corresponding  ideophone 

meremere cover bo th  th e  sw eet and  um am i stim uli. It can  be glossed as ‘tasty , 
p a la tab le ’. The ideophone nyagbalaa is used  m ain ly  for th e  sour stim ulus, and  
occasionally  for th e  salt stim ulus. Based on  w ider elicitation , I gloss it as ‘p u n g en t’. 

Finally, th e  noun  oCp and  its ideophonic v a rian t o^pp^p un iquely  m ap on to  the  
b itte r stim ulus. It is glossed as ‘b itte r’; etym ologically , it  is re la ted  to  th e  verb  
‘b ite ’.
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Of in te rest is th e  consisten t m apping  o f a source-based te rm  to  th e  g lu tam ate  
stim ulus: kiip/kiipù, used  by 9 o u t o f 12 subjects. This is th e  w ord  for th e  Maggi 

cube139 o f bouillon , m arketed  in  G hana by N estlé since 1975. The m ain  ing red ien t 
of th is  p roduct is m onosodium  glu tam ate . For tw o people, th e  g lu tam ate  stim ulus 
also b rough t up  th e  ideophone saaa  ‘cool sensation  on  th e  to n g u e’, perhaps d u e  to  

a local cooling effect caused by th e  process o f dissolving th e  crysta lline MSG 
(1 1 2 ). The um am i stim ulus, p resen ted  as sm all w h ite  grains, looked like salt, bu t 
th is confused only one o f th e  subjects. A nother no ted  th e  possible confusion, bu t 

concluded  th a t ‘it  isn ’t  salt, i t ’s ju s t ta s ty ’ (1 1 3 ).

(112) i-se saaa  ale Maggi-kiip 

it-C0P IDPH.cool like M aggi-cube
it is cool like a Maggi cube (o f bouillon) L0P-taste-5-10

(113) i-ba omere; ale... i-i-si i-rfe mma, omere kere i-ba 
it-have tasty; l i k e .  it-NEG-HAB it-be salt tas te  ju s t  it-have 
i t ’s tasty; l i k e .  it isn ’t  salt, i t ’s ju s t  is tasty  L0P-taste-5-2

A dditional e lic ita tion  addressed  th e  reverse  question: w h a t referen ts p roduce 
th e  tas te  sensations described  by these  term s? Things th a t taste  nyagbalaa 

‘p u n g e n t/so u r’ include àkùtu ‘o range’, omàdzii ‘lem on’, som e types o f kuwa 
‘m edicinal h e rb s’, àkùtubàbi ‘tan g erin e ’, and  tw o drugs sold in  G hanaian  m arkets: 
QuickAction and F-Pack. The orfo ‘b itte r’ tas te  is m ain ly  associated  w ith  kuwa 

‘m edicinal h erb s’ and  w ith  W estern  m edicines like Para —  paracetam ol. Foods and  
substances th a t tas te  omere and  mërëmërë ‘ta s ty ’ include koc[u ‘b a n an a ’, kàdo-du 
‘fresh ra in w a te r’, kutu ‘soup’ and  sinaà ‘m ea t’. This show s th a t th is tas te  category  is 

p rim arily  abou t food being tasty  or palatab le , and  n o t ju s t abou t ‘sw eetness’ in  the  
sense of being sugary.

A no tab le  case is th e  ideophone nyëkënyëkë, dep icting  an  in tensely  sw eet taste. 

Fruits and  substances th a t are said to  tas te  like th is include màyedu ‘h o n ey ’ and  
tsitsere ‘sugar’, bu t th e  best exam ples are  said  to  be tw o  w ild  forest fruits: ipofà-ibi 
‘katam fe a.k.a. m iracle  fru it (Thaumatococcus daniellii)’ and  kàmërëmërëï 
‘serend ip ity  berry  (Dioscoreophyllum cumminsii)’.140 Both o f these  fru its p roduce  an

139 English cube [kju:b] > Siwu kiipu [kiipu]
140 The careful reader will note that the kame êmerei berry has an ideophonic name which can be 
glossed as KA.DlM-lDPH.tasty-DlM, or ‘little delicious thing’.
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in tensely  sw eet tas te  th a t is slow to  develop, b u t persists for an  unusually  long 
tim e com pared  to  sucrose. The un ique  taste  p roperties o f these  tw o forest fruits 

have been  know n th ro u g h o u t th e  forests o f W est-Africa for centuries, and  to  
W estern  science for abou t 150 years (Daniell 1855; Inglett and  May 1968). Their 
sw eet taste  is due  to  th e  pro te ins th au m atin  and  m onellin  respectively, w hich  are 

abo u t “100 ,000  tim es sw eeter th an  sugar on  a m olar basis and  several thousand  
tim es sw eeter on  a w eigh t basis” (Ing lett and  M ay 1969; Kim e t al. 1989). It is this 
k ind  o f in tense sw eet sensation  th a t nyekenyeke refers to. The sucrose solution  in  

th e  Taste task  w as no t sw eet enough to  e lic it th is ideophone for m ost subjects 
(only  one ou t o f tw elve subjects used  it), and  th is  is an o th er illustra tion  o f th e  fact 
th a t ideophones dep ic t very  specific sensory im agery  in  and  o f them selves.

W hile th e  five stim ulus item s prov ide a rough  guide of th e  dom ain  o f tongue- 
taste , it  seem s th a t th e  w id er p ic tu re  o f in -m outh  sensation  in  Siwu w ould  need  to  
account for a t least th e  follow ing dim ensions:

to n g u e - ta s te  oCp/oCpoCp ‘b itte r’
omere/meremere ‘p a la tab le ’ 
nyekenyeke ‘in tensely  sw eet’ 

yooo ‘b lan d ’ 
bùàà ‘taste less’ 

te m p e ra tu re  saaa  ‘cool sensation  (con tinuous)’

sùùù ‘burn ing  sensation  (con tinuous)’ 
yùàyùà ‘burn ing  sensation  (p unctua l-ite ra tive)’ 

t a c t i l e  in -m outh  sikitii ‘h a rd  to  ch ew ’ (e.g. pig skin) 
percep tio n  gegerege ‘h a rd  p ieces’ (e.g. cassava and  yam )

tsuàîï ‘e lastic’ (e.g. w ell-pounded  fufu) 

màgàdââ ‘h a rd  to  sw allow ’ (e.g. yam  slice) 
titiritii ‘a s trin g en t’ (e.g. as caused by un ripe  banana) 

f la v o u r  nyagbalaa ‘p u n g en t’

T ab le  8 .3  D im ensions of in -m outh  sensation  d istingu ished  in  ideophones

In sum m ary, th e  w ider dom ain  o f tas te  is w ell served by  ideophones in  Siwu. In 
th e  elic ita tion  task, subjects used  th e  expressive affordances of ideophones to  m ark  

th e  d istinc tion  betw een  sour (nyagbalaaaa ‘in tensely  nyagbalaa’) and  salt
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(nyagbalaa ‘ju s t so-so n y agbalaa’). T here are tw o nouns, omere ‘good ta s te ’ and  oc[o 
‘b itte rn ess’ w ith  ideophonic v arian ts  meremere ‘ta s ty ’ and  oCoCo ‘b itte r’. It is no t 

c lear w hich  is derived  from  w hich. For th e  m ajo rity  o f subjects, th e  sw eet stim ulus 
w as no t strong enough to  elicit th e  ideophone nyekenyeke ‘extrem ely  sw eet’, w hich  
depicts th e  ex trem e sw eetness o f several types o f jung le  berries indigenous to  this 

area.

8 .4  C o lo u r
The co lour stim uli (M ajid and  Levinson 2007c) consist o f a booklet o f 80 
chrom atic  M unsell chips in  tw en ty  hues a t four b righ tness levels, p resen ted  in  a 

fixed random  order. This is a subset o f th e  W orld Color Survey stim uli (Kay e t al. 
2009).

There is no  w ord  for ‘co lou r’ in  Siwu, no r in  one  o f th e  su rrounding  languages, 

a lthough  it  is m arg inally  possible (for younger speakers a t least) to  use th e  w ord  
kalà from  G hanain English. The responses are  d iv ided  roughly  evenly  betw een  
source-based descrip tions and  stative-like verbs th a t are  m ore o r less like colour 

term s. It should  be n o ted  th a t n o t all chips received descrip to rs by all subjects; on 
average, abou t 14%  of th e  chips w ere  left unnam ed, w ith  a t one  ex trem e one 
subject nam ing  all chips and  a t th e  o th e r ex trem e one subject nam ing  only  64%. 

Chips in  th e  pu rp le  and  b lue  range appeared  p articu larly  d ifficult to  nam e, except 
by younger people, w ho  recru ited  th e  loan  w ords pink and  bùluù. N ot very  m any 
ideophones are  used  in  th e  responses, m ost im portan tly  kpînàkpmà ‘d a rk /b la c k ’ 

and  womworn ‘p a tch ed ’. The w ord  ‘leaf’ w as com m only used  in  source-based 
descrip tions because it  can  assum e so m any d ifferen t colours, as illu stra ted  in 
(114) and  (115). Som etim es ideophones figure in  these  source-based descrip tions, 

as foroforo ‘fresh /su ccu len t [of leav es]’ in  (1 1 5 ).

(114) i-yatà ne kà-Ce buri i karô 

i-leaf r e l . i  KA-land ro tten  lo c  KA-ground
leaf w hich  is in  a ro ttin g  p lace on  th e  g round  LOP-colour-61-EF

(115) i-yatà foroforo
i-leaf iDPH.fresh.succulent 
fresh /su ccu len t lea f LOP-col°ur-18-EF

The m ost com m on labels in  th e  responses are kpînàkpmà ‘d a rk /b la c k ’, fudza  

‘w h ite ’, rete ‘be r ip e /re d ’, yue  ‘be u n rip e /g re e n ’ and  kore ‘be d ry ’. The first is a
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p ro p er ideophone, th e  o th e r four are  verbs. The ‘w h ite ’ verb  is re la ted  to  a 
w idespread  Kwa-root fu  ‘w h ite ’. Rete and  yue  are  prim arily  used for th e  concepts of 

‘rip e ’ and  ‘u n rip e ’ ra th e r  th an  ‘re d ’ and  ‘g reen ’. The verb  rete ‘r ip e /re d ’ for exam ple 
is also used  for fru its th a t are  no t red  w h en  ripe, e.g. kdc[u retea {banana be.ripe- 
ad j}  ‘ripe  b an an a ’. The verb  yue  ‘u n r ip e /g re e n ’ can n o t be  used  for th e  striking 

co lour o f rice fields in  th e  ra iny  season (w hich to  th e  English eye looks green); for 
th is v isual sensation, kpinákpiná ‘d a rk /b la c k ’ is used  instead. The verb  kore ‘be d ry ’ 
w as used  to  refer to  a range o f brow nish  colours.

On a la te r  field trip , a focal co lour task  w as done to  iden tify  th e  best o r “focal” 
exem plars in  M unsell space o f th e  term s co llected  (M ajid 2008). The stim ulus 
consists o f a card  w ith  80 circu lar co lour pa tches (th e  sam e set as used  in  the  

Language o f P erception  colour nam ing  task) p lus 4 achrom atic  patches. This task  
w as done w ith  10 speakers for n ine  term s re la ted  to  co lour in  som e w ay  or 
another. M ost o f these  term s occurred  as responses in  th e  earlie r e lic ita tion  task, 

b u t I also included  th ree  ideophones th a t surfaced in  add itional e licitation: fututu  
‘p u re /in te n se  w h ite ’, pee ‘p u re /in te n se  re d ’ and  gaa141 ‘b rig h t/em ittin g  re d ’ —  the  
fo rm er usually  an  adverb ial m odifier o f fudza  ‘be w h ite ’ and th e  la tte r tw o 

adverb ial m odifiers o f rete ‘be  r ip e /re d ’. The tw o ideophones re la ted  to  red  differ 
in  th e  follow ing way: pee covers red  surface reflections, as in  b lood  — (116) 
below —  or red  skin o r pa in t, w h ile  gaa  dep icts a w arm  glow  or em ission of light, 

for exam ple of flam es or a lan te rn  as in  (1 1 7 ).

(116) ima i-rete pee

i-blood I.s-be.red iDPH.purely.red 
b lood  is purely  red

(117) okanie to o-sá gaa 

3-lantern  p ro g  D.s-shine iDPH.warm.glow 
th e  lam p shines w ith  a w arm  ligh t

The response p a tte rn s  in  th e  focal co lour task  d iv ide th e  descrip to rs in to  th ree  
b road  types: (i) com m on term s th a t stand  on  th e ir  ow n (kpinákpiná ‘b lack’, fudza  

‘w h ite ’, rete ‘r ip e /re d ’, yue ‘u n rip e /g re e n ’); (ii) th e  ideophonic  m odifiers fututu  
‘pu re  w h ite ’, pee ‘p u re /in te n se  re d ’ and  gaa ‘b rig h t/em ittin g  re d ’, w h ich  m ost

141 Not all consultants nasalise gaa ‘bright/emitting red’. There appears to be free variation between gàà 
and gaa.
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consu ltan ts spontaneously  p u t in  a construction  m odifying th e  corresponding  term  
from  group I (e.g. fudza fututu, rete pee); and  (iii) env ironm enta l term s (kore ‘d ry ’, 

worawora ‘p a tch ed ’, pukutuu ‘d ir ty ’) th a t lead  consultan ts to  look a round  for an 
exam ple in  th e  n a tu ra l env ironm en t before th ey  m ake a choice on th e  colour 
chart. W hile consu ltan ts are  w illing to  consider chips on  a co lour ch art as referen ts 

for type  I and  II term s, they  are  considerab ly  less w illing  to  do th is  for type iii 
term s. For exam ple, w hen  p rom pted  to  p ick  an  exem plar for kore ‘be d ry ’ (a  term  
used  for chips in  th e  brow nish  range in  th e  colour task), one  consu ltan t asked:

(118) iyata kore-a ebere? 

lea f be.dry-ADJ or? 
like a dry  leaf or w hat?  LOP-focal-kore-EO

Types I and  II b ear a special re la tion  to  each  other. W hile consu ltan ts are 

w illing  to  p o in t o u t a range o f patches as possible referen ts for any type  I te rm  (as 
th e  results from  th e  co lour task  also show ), they  are  no t w illing  to  do  th is  for the  
ideophonic  m odifiers. For these, they  pick ou t one patch , and  th is  is alw ays the  

one  they  also pick  as th e  focal exem plar o f th e  corresponding  type  I term . Thus it 
appears th a t th e  ideophonic m odifiers of fudza  ‘be w h ite ’ and  rete ‘be  re d ’ pick  ou t 
qu ite  narrow  focal hues. This is again an  ind ica tion  th a t ideophones ta rg e t specific 

aspects o f sensory perception.
The overall p ic tu re  th a t em erges from  these  tasks is th a t th e re  appears n o t to  

be a re lev an t and  coheren t dom ain  o f experience in  Siwu th a t n eatly  m aps onto  

th e  English category  colour, subjects use  a m ix of s ta tive verbs, source-based 
descrip tors, environm enta l term s and  ideophones to  describe co lour patches o f the  
M unsell charts. W hile th e  ideophonic  m odifiers fututu, pee and  gaa pick ou t narrow  

focal ranges, th e  la tte r tw o refer n o t sim ply to  objectified  co lour b u t also to  source 
properties. surface reflection  versus em ission. A dditional e lic ita tion  show s th a t 
som ething like su rfa c e  ap p earan ce  is m ore  likely to  be a coheren t dom ain  in  

Siwu. For instance, in  th e  p ile  sorting task  d iscussed in  chap ter 10, consu ltan ts 
consisten tly  grouped  kpmakpma ‘d a rk /b la c k ’ and  fututu  ‘p u re  w h ite ’ w ith  gelegele 
‘sh iny’ and  worawora ‘p a tch ed ’, show ing th a t these  to g e th er co n stitu te  a salien t 

dom ain  for speakers o f Siw u.142 The im portance  o f surface physical p roperties in

142 The pile sort only included a selection of terms, mostly ideophones, across a wide range of domains. 
It did not include verbs such as yue ‘unripe/green’ and rete: ‘ripe/red’.
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lexical sets th a t also cover th e  dom ain  o f “co lou r” has often  been  dow nplayed  in 
th e  Basic Colour Term s lite ra tu re  (Berlin and  Kay 1969; Kay and  Kuehni 2008), 

b u t is know n from  in -dep th  analyses o f these  dom ains in  m any languages (e.g. 
Conklin 1955; D im m endaal 1995; Levinson 2000; W ierzbicka 2008).

8 .5  S h ap e
The shape task  consists o f a tw enty-page booklet w ith  a num ber of basic geom etric 

shapes. The shapes include a star, cone, cube, ellipse, triangle, square, sphere, 
circle, flow er and  rectangle. The m ajority  o f responses to  these  geom etric  shapes 
w as source-based, including such term s as iwomi ‘s ta r’, 5do ‘b e ll’ (loan  from  Ewe, 

for th e  cone stim ulus), triangle ‘trian g le ’ (for th e  triangle) irfakagii ‘box ’ (for the  
square stim ulus), kayogodo ‘doo rw ay’ (for th e  rectangle), ikokoyo ‘egg’ (for th e  
ellipse) and  ahohoe ‘m irro r’ (for th e  square and  rectangle). But a num ber o f shapes 

d rew  ideophonic  responses qu ite  consistently . These w ere.

(119) c irc le  giligili ‘c ircu la r’ (round-2D) 
sphere minimini ‘spherica l’ (round-3D) 

cone miomio ‘p o in ted ’

e llipse giligili ‘c ircu la r’, sodzoloo ‘ob long’

Some subjects w ere  qu ite  creative in  describ ing th e  shapes. For exam ple, one 

descrip tion  below  derives th e  noun  ‘poin ty  p lace’ (for som ething like corner) by 
com bining th e  locativ iser k a - .-k o  ‘p lace re la ted  to ’ w ith  th e  ideophone miomio 
‘po in ty ’. This show s th a t ideophones m ay occasionally  undergo  m orphological 

processes th a t are  norm ally  confined to  o rd inary  w ords. (This is ra re  in  th e  corpus 
o f everyday  discourse though .)

(120) i-ra ne lo-ba ka-miomio-ko a-ka a-nna, 
i-thing re l .i  DEP-have KA-iDPH.pointy-place A-time AGR.A-four 
‘A th ing  w hich  has four po in ty  places,

gake kara kekei
b u t be.ex tended  little  
b u t w hich  is ex tended  a little ’ L0P-shaPe-!-20

A dditional e lic ita tion  revealed  m any m ore  shape-re la ted  ideophones. Some of 
these  refer to  shapes in  general (121), w hile  o thers refer specifically to  body 

characteristics (122). The body-specific shape ideophones are  often  lim ited  in  th e ir
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use to  collocations w ith  th e  body p a rt te rm  in question. T heir m ain  use seem s to  
be as body ep ithe ts  (see also Blench 2010).

gogolo ‘zig-zagging w ith  sm ooth co rners’
godoro ‘crooked’

krokotoo ‘b en t in  one p lace (sharp  ang le)’
tororo ‘s tra ig h t’
tegelee ‘flat, ex tended  in  th e  horizon tal p lane  and  non-extended  in  the

v ertica l’
bebeebe ‘w ide, ex tended  in  th e  horizon ta l p lan e ’
sadzala ‘oblong and  lum py’ [e.g. o f yam  slices or o f a coconut s tripped

of its ou ter skin w ith  a few  strokes o f th e  cutlass]
kpesesee ‘p ro trud ing  lips’ (used  w ith  onyako ‘lip ’)
lotoo ‘hanging  dow n heav ily ’ (o f udder, breast)

fieroo ‘sm all bu ttocks’ (used  w ith  amorese ‘bu ttocks’)
goro ‘p ro trud ing  ea rs’ (used w ith  atsue ‘ea rs’)
pokee ‘hollow  cheeks’ (used w ith  kanya ‘m o u th ’)

To sum m arise, th e  shape task  sheds ligh t on th e  expressive resources th a t 
speakers use creatively  in  ta lk ing  abou t shape, and  h in ts  a t th e  im p o rtan t ro le 
ideophones have to  p lay  in  th is dom ain. Siwu has few  nouns for abstrac t shapes, 

b u t it does have m any shape-re la ted  ideophones w hich  encode highly  specific 
shape d istinctions.

8 .6  S o u n d
The sound stim uli (M ajid, Senft, and  Levinson 2007a) consist o f tw en ty  audio  files 

in  pairs th a t vary  in  perceived  loudness, p itch  and  tem po. C onsultants listen  to  the  
stim uli pair-w ise and  are  asked to  prov ide separa te  descrip tions for each  sound 
file.

In th e  Siwu data , a difference in  p itch  is described  by  m ost partic ipan ts  as ba 
karo ‘be low ’ (lit. have ground) vs. kole ‘be h ig h ’ (lit. jum p). Some also use a 
gendered  opposition , w ith  sirerelo ‘m ale  vo ice’ for low  sounds and  sirogdlo ‘fem ale 

v o ice’ for h igh-p itched  sounds. The d ifference in  loudness is m arked  in  m any 
d ifferen t w ays, includ ing  th e  ad jectives siare ‘b ig ’ and  kekei ‘sm all’, th e  verb  re 
‘sou n d ’ and  its negative form  i-i-re ‘doesn ’t  sound’, and  th e  ideophones pokosoo 

‘gently, softly’ vs. teteree ‘loud, h igh in ten sity ’. Some term s seem  to  conflate p itch
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and  loudness, like ilomi ‘sm all sound’ (h igh  in  p itch , low  in volum e) versus ilogbo 
‘big sound’ (low  in  p itch , h igh  in  volum e). (Also, for som e subjects, it  seem s th a t 

bá karö ‘be  low ’ and  kole ‘be h ig h /ju m p ’ can be used  to  describe a loudness 
contrast.)

The ideophones used  m ost com m only  in  th is task, pokosoo ‘gently, softly’ and 

tètèrèè ‘loud, h igh in tensity ’, are  no t sound-related  ideophones p er se b u t refer to  a 
m ore  general percep tion  o f in tensity . Tètèrèè for exam ple can also be  used  for 
‘h a rd ’ in  th e  sense o f a h a rd  h it, w h ile  pokosoo is com m only used  for ‘slow ’. 

A dditional e lic ita tion  does reveal ideophones specific to  th e  aud ito ry  dom ain  
w hich  ta rg e t m ore specific percep tual qualities. For exam ple, kpenene dep icts a 
shrill, p iercing voice, w hereas wororo dep icts a low -pitched and  hoarse, gruff voice, 

bo th  o f them  referring  p rim arily  to  th e  hum an  voice. Sukuru-sukuru dep icts the  
sound o f grind ing  pepper in  an  ea rth en w are  m ashing-bow l, and  kiriri-kiriri depicts 
th e  scratching o f claws.

W e saw som e add itional ideophones for specific sounds in  th e  discussion of 
im agic iconicity  in  §7.3. it  is w o rth  re ite ra tin g  th e  observation  m ade th e re  th a t 
ideophones for acoustic phenom ena are  no t necessarily  sim ply im ita tions of 

sounds. Take for instance th e  kpenene and  wororo. in stead  o f im ita ting  a particu la r 
type  o f sound, as gbíim ‘explosion’ o r tolontolon ‘d ro p s’ do, kpenene and  wororo 
d ep ic t ce rta in  psychoacoustic  properties o f hum an  voices w ith o u t d irectly  

im ita ting  these  voices. Still, even such ideophones lean  tow ards th e  m ore  specific 

ra th e r th an  tow ards th e  abstract, and  in  th a t sense th ey  confirm  th e  general 
p ic tu re  th a t ideophones dep ic t specific aspects o f sensory percep tion  ra th e r  th an  

abstrac ted  p roperties such as (in  th e  dom ain  of sound) loudness, p itch  o r tem po.

8 .7  S m ell
The 12 sm ell stim uli (M ajid, Senft, and  Levinson 2007b) com e from  a booklet 
called  th e  Brief Smell Identification Test. Each page in  th e  test has a p a tch  th a t is 

scratched  to  re lease th e  scent. The included  scents are, in  o rd e r o f appearance: 
cinnam on, tu rpen tine , lem on, sm oke, chocolate, rose, pa in t th inner, banana, 
p ineapple , gasoline, soap and  onion. T here are  obvious lim ita tions to  th is stim ulus 

set, for exam ple it is re la tively  sm all and  it  contains sm ells th a t a re  no t 
ecologically  re levan t and  in  som e cases no t even know n. Still, th e  resu lts give a 
han d le  on how  sm ell is described  in  Siwu.
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Talk abou t smell is usually  couched  in  valenced  term s. The tw o m ain  term s 
h ere  are  korokoro ‘sm elling good’ and  nyanyam  ‘u n p leasan t’ —  th e  la tte r  no t a 

p roper sm ell term , bu t a te rm  m ore  generally  used  for perceptions o f d irtyness and 
filthyness. The general verb  for ‘sm ell’, fore, is used  in  th e  copu lative sense w ith  an 
adverb ial com ponen t (123) o r w ith  a sim ile (124) o r w ith  bo th  (1 2 5 ).

(123) i-te i-fore korokoro
1-prog i-smell iDPH.pleasant.scent 
it  sm ells good LOP-smdU-3

(124) i-te i-fore ale DDT 

1-p rog  i-smell like DDT
it sm ells like DDT LOP-smell_7-8

(125) itefore nyanyarn ale ira bu awe
ito  i-forê nyanyarn  ale ira  bu  aw e
i-prog i-smell iDPH.unpleasant like th ing  ro tten  like 
it  sm ells bad  like som ething ro tten  LOP-smdl-8-4

The task  d id  no t e lic it m any abstrac t descrip tive labels for specific smells; the  

m ajo rity  o f responses (alm ost 60% ) w ere  source-based descrip tions o f an 
aston ish ing  variety . All subjects recognised onion  (iburá); som e young  m en 
recognised th in n er and  tu rp en tin e  as p a in t-re la ted  smells. M any sm ells w ere  

recognised as non-indigenous, ju dg ing  from  source-based descrip tions like pencil 
eraser, ásra ‘tobacco ’ (a  loan from  Ewe), Chinese rub (all for 1 :cinnam on) o r peènti 
‘p a in t’, kerosine, brake fluid, DDT (all for 8 :th inner). A bout 40%  of th e  responses 

w ere  in  term s o f korokoro/nyanyañ  ‘g o o d /b a d ’, w hich  m akes sm ell th e  dom ain  
w ith  th e  biggest num ber o f evaluative  responses o f all tasks. This is no t 
exceptional cross-linguistically  speaking —  ta lk  o f sm ell tends often  to  be 

evaluative  (Classen 1993). T hree responses fea tu red  th e  ideophone nyagbalaa 
‘p u n g en t’ (in  response to  th e  tu rpen tine , sm oke and  p a in t th in n er sm ells), and  one 
th e  ideophone yoboo ‘tem p era te ’ (in  response to  th e  ‘lem on’ sm ell). i should  no te  

th a t th e  la tte r ideophone has proved  difficult to  transla te , as only  one consu ltan t 
used  it, w ho  h im self paraph rased  it as “it  is slooooow  sm elling, like o u r local 
ap p le” (th e  reference is to  a sm all b itte r fruit).

Sum m ing up, ta lk ing  abou t sm ell is usually  done in  evaluative  term s. if th e re  is 
a need  to  pick o u t a specific smell, one uses a source-based term . The ideophonic
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inven to ry  for sm ell e lic ited  in  th e  task  is lim ited  to  korokoro ‘good sm ell’, the  
general negative evaluative  ideophone nyanyam  ‘b a d ’, th e  flavour ideophone 

nyagbalaa ‘p u n g en t’ and  th e  ideophone yoboo. A dditional e lic ita tion  uncovered  one 
o th e r specific sm ell ideophone. p i  ‘p en e tran t sm ell of d rying cocoa’, a sm ell th a t 
envelopes m any com pounds w hen  ferm ented  cocoa beans are  drying in  th e  sun. 

(The p en e tran t n a tu re  o f th is sm ell is due  to  th e  vo la tile  acetic acid th a t 
evapora tes during  th e  dry ing  process.) A lthough a m ore  ecologically  in form ed 
p robing  o f the  dom ain  m ay reveal m ore sm ell term s, a t p resen t th e re  is evidence 

for only  a lim ited  system  in  Siwu.

8 .8  C o n c lu s io n s
The goal o f th is chap te r has been  to  investigate  w h e th e r ideophones can  be 
p ro fitab ly  elic ited  using ded ica ted  stim uli and  to  exam ine th e  sensory sem antics of 

ideophones in  selected percep tual dom ains. W e saw  th a t in  ta lk  abou t th e  sensory 
w orld , ideophones a re  a ided  by such d iverse devices as verbs o f perception , 
source-based descrip to rs and nom inal p roperty  concepts. They occupy a cen tral 

p lace in  several percep tual dom ains — especially  tex ture , taste  and  shape—  and in 
fact none o f th e  dom ains exam ined  does w ith o u t them . This suggests th a t 
ideophones are  a key resource in  ta lk  abou t percep tion  in  Siwu.

O ther im p o rtan t po in ts o f th is  ch ap te r inc lude  th e  follow ing. First, ded ica ted  
stim ulus m ateria ls  can  be a fru itfu l w ay  to  e lic it ideophones, especially  w hen  d a ta  
from  m ultip le  speakers is pooled. D ata from  m ultip le  subjects allow s for checks on 

consistency and  provides insigh t in to  d ifferen t aspects o f th e  stim uli th a t subjects 
m ay be attend ing  to. W e saw th is in  th e  tex tu re  task, w here  d ifferent responses to  
th e  sam e stim ulus encode d ifferen t aspects o f th e  h ap tic  sensation , show ing th a t 

som e subjects m ay a tten d  to , say, m alleability , w hile  o thers a tten d  to  surface 
tex tu re  (independen t ev idence from  th e  pile  sorting  task  show s th is d istinc tion  to  
be o f relevance).

A second p o in t is th a t stim ulus-based elic ita tion  alw ays has to  be em bedded  in 
a w id er analysis o f th e  system , keeping in  m ind  C onklin’s advice th a t “only  the  
in tracu ltu ra l analysis o f ... lexical sets and  th e ir  co rre la tes can provide th e  key to  

th e ir  u n derstand ing  and  range of app licab ility” (1955 ,340). W e saw  th is in  th e  

taste  task, w here  add itional research  uncovered  an  ideophone nyekenyeke w hich  
specifically encodes th e  ex trem e sw eet sensation of ce rta in  ind igenous jung le  

berries. And w e saw it in  th e  dom ain  of colour, w here  b roader e lic ita tion  shows
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th a t th e  responses to  th e  co lour task  sort in to  d istinc t form  classes (general stative 
verbs and  h ighly  specific ideophones), and  th a t “surface ap p earan ce” is p robab ly  a 

m ore  coheren t dom ain  in  Siwu th an  th e  narrow er “co lou r”.
A lthough th is ch ap te r has focused on  Siwu, th e  results are  of w id er significance 

in  a t least tw o ways. First, th ey  estab lish  th a t ideophones are  indeed  sensory 

w ords p ar excellence. Second, they  suggest th a t stim ulus m ateria ls  like these  can 
p lay  a key ro le  as a tertium comparationis in  developing a sem antic typology of 
ideophones. Only w ith  language-independen t m ethods o f analysis can w e hope to  

be  able to  com pare ideophone system s a round  th e  w orld  in  deta il —  th e  nex t step 
forw ard  in  ideophone research .





9 Determining the meaning of ideophones: 
folk definitions

Ideophones a re  n o t like norm al w ords to  w hich  m eanings are  read ily  
assigned. They are sim ply sounds used  in  conveying a v ivid  im pression.

Isidore Okpewho (1992)

9.1 In tro d u c t io n
Is it  true , as Isidore O kpew ho sta ted , th a t m eanings are  no t read ily  assigned to  

ideophones? This ch ap te r p resen ts a study  of folk defin itions o f Siwu ideophones 
th a t show s th a t speakers converge on  w ays o f explain ing them , sketching scenes 
and  using gestu re  and  verbal p araph rase  to  cap tu re  aspects o f th e  depictive 

m eanings of ideophones in  isolation.
Folk defin itions have com m only been  used  as a guide to  sem antics, especially  

in  th e  ethnoscience paradigm . M ost o f th e  w ork  in  th is dom ain  has been  prim arily  

in te rested  in  th e  sem antic princip les underly ing  th e  construction  o f such 
defin itions (C asagrande and  H ale 1967; M anes 1980). This lite ra tu re  has show n 
th a t folk defin itions can  be h ighly  in form ative as a w indow  in to  n a tu ra l language 

sem antics, even if  th ey  do  no t usually  correspond  to  th e  lex icographer’s ideal of 
b o th  characterizing and  delimiting th e  m eaning o f a given term . But does th is also 
ho ld  for ideophones? Recalling O kpew ho’s s ta tem en t above, if  ideophones are  “no t 

like norm al w o rd s”, w ill speakers be ab le to  describe th e  “vivid im pressions” they  
evoke?

The rich  sem antic de ta il o f ideophones has been  singled o u t for com m ent by 

m any au thors (Sam arin  1967; D iffloth 1972), and  is often  p resen ted  as a challenge 
for lexicography and  tran sla tio n  (Childs 1993; Noss 1999; Nuckolls 2000; Lydall 
2000). W illiam  Sam arin, in  several stud ies in  th e  la te  1960s and  early  1970s, w as 

th e  first to  ou tline  a num ber o f fru itfu l approaches to  study  th e  m eanings of 

ideophones. In Determining the meaning o f ideophones (1967), he  described  th e  use 

o f basic lexicographic m ethods, focusing p articu larly  on  th e  techn iques of 
paraph rasing  and  th e  e lic ita tion  o f synonym s and  antonym s (1967:38). A nother 
b rie f artic le  on field procedures (Sam arin  1970b) listed  m ethods like
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exem plification, concordance and  onom atopoeia  recognition , and  recom m ended  
th e  use o f questionnaires and  tex t collections to  study  ideophones.

Sam arin’s lexicographic m ethods w ill s tand  th e  test of tim e, b u t a lo t has 
changed  in  th e  area o f field m ethods and  technology  since th e  1970s, so th a t it  is 
now  possible to  supp lem ent them  w ith  o th e r m ethods. For instance, Sam arin 

(1970b,28) describes a p rocedure  of “exem plification”, w hich  consists o f having 
assistants w rite  dow n exam ple sentences as w ell as explanato ry  com m ents. Two 
draw backs to  th is  m ethod  are im m ediately  apparen t. First, th e  pool of possible 

assistants is lim ited  to  those w ho  are  lite ra te  in  th e  language u n d er study; second, 
th e  spontaneous n a tu re  o f folk explanations is lost in  th e  laborious transition  to  
th e  w ritten  d im ension. This chap te r p resen ts a p rocedure  for collecting folk 

defin itions o f ideophones as w ell as som e o f th e  resu lts from  its app lication  in  
Siwu.

9 .2  A p ro c e d u re  fo r  c o lle c tin g  fo lk  d e f in i t io n s  o f  id e o p h o n e s 143
In its essentials th e  m ethod  sim ply boils dow n to  v ideo  record ing  speakers’ 

spontaneous, inform al explanations o f ideophones in  th e ir  ow n language and 
analysing these. Its crucial p roperties are (1) its re liance on  th e  language u n d er 
study  itself, (2) its insistence on oral, spontaneous explanation , (3) its use of rich  

m ed ia  represen tations. Let m e clarify and  m otivate  these  properties in  tu rn .
1. The actual w ork  is done in  th e  speaker’s ow n language. This m eans, first of 

all, th a t th e  pool o f p o ten tia l p artic ipan ts is m axim ised to  inc lude  basically  

everyone w ith  com m unicative com petence in  th e  language. No w riting  skills are 
needed , and  no th ing  bars m onolinguals (often  an  in teresting  g roup  from  a 
sociolinguistic p o in t o f view ) from  partic ipating . It m eans, secondly, th a t the  

dubious step of providing tran sla tio n  equivalen ts in  th e  investiga to r’s 
m eta language is postponed  a t least u n til after th e  process o f d a ta  collection; the  
d a ta  o f course w ill be m uch th e  richer for it.

2. The exercise takes p lace in  an  env ironm en t w here  b o th  th e  speaker and  th e  
phenom enon  u n d er investigation  are  m ost a t hom e, th e  realm  o f spoken language. 
Speakers, usually  one  a t a tim e144 (though  th e  aud ience w ill p lay  a ro le too), are

143 A version of this elicitation task has been published in the 2010 Language & Cognition Field Manual 
(Dingemanse 2010).
144 A variant with a group of speakers is also possible, and has in fact proven quite fruitful. There is a 
payoff however in terms of clarity: with a group of people it is more difficult to satisfy the conditions
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sim ply asked to  “exp la in” o r “clarify” certa in  w ords in  th e ir  ow n language. No 
fu rth er instructions are  given as to  how  th e  explanations should  be constructed , 

n o r is any  clue prov ided  abou t th e  n a tu re  o f th e  w ords to  be explained. This is so 
th a t w e can learn  abou t th e  “u n m ark ed ” w ay  o f ta lk ing  and  th ink ing  abo u t these 
w ords. The ideophones them selves w ill sim ply be read  a loud  from  a list by the  

investigato r o r an  assistant.
3. The explanations are  v ideotaped . The im portance  of gestu re  in  ideophonic 

perfo rm ance has long been  n o ted  (see §9.4  below ), b u t has been  pa id  m ostly  lip 

service un til recently , one o f th e  reasons being th a t it  w as difficult for field 
researchers to  do any extensive v ideo recording. Now th a t v ideo technology  has 
becom e cheaper and  m ore  portab le , th e re  is little  reason  for no t using it. The 

advan tages o f v ideo  record ings are  obvious, ch ief am ong th em  th e  sheer richness 
o f th e  d a ta  com pared  to  audio  recordings o r field no tes w ith o u t recordings. In 
addition , I found  th a t consu ltan ts find it  easier to  help  transcribe  v ideo  recordings 

because of th e  m any non-verbal cues th a t can be a tten d ed  to  in  deciphering  the  
m aterial.

Taken together, then , these  instructions com prise a field p rocedure  in 

ideophone research  th a t offers a w ay o f constructing  rich  p rim ary  d a ta  (B ernard  e t 
al. 1986) in  a p lanned  contex t w hile  ensuring  a large am ount o f spon taneity  and 
freedom . Some m ore  specific d irections for use o f th e  m ethod  are  included  in 

D ingem anse (2010). In th e  rem ainder of th e  ch ap te r I describe som e of th e  results 

o f m y ow n use of th e  m ethod.

9 .2 .1  F o u r  e x a m p le s
To get s tarted , le t us take  a look a t four typical exam ples, one  each from  th e  four 

d ifferen t speakers w ho  helpfully  prov ided  th e  explanations. The speakers are  
Foster, a m an  in  h is 40s, recorded  in  A ugust 2007; R uben, a m an in  h is 60s, 
reco rded  in  M arch 2008; Ella, a w om an in  h e r 50s, recorded  April 2009; and 

Beatrice, a w om an  in  h e r 50s, also recorded  in  April 2009. All speakers w ere  
recorded  independen tly  o f each  o th e r and  h ad  no t seen any  o f th e  o thers 
perform ing  th e  task.

for a useful recording of constant quality; in addition, the resulting materials will be more difficult to 
analyse.
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In som e o f th e  transcrip ts  in  th is chapter, gestures are m arked  by  h Gx H , w here  
x  indexes a prose descrip tion  given below  th e  in te rlin ear represen tations. These 

prose descrip tions in  particu la r a re  a poor rep lacem en t for th e  real gestures, and  
th e  read er is advised to  consu lt th e  v ideo clips a t h ttp ://th e s is .id eo p h o n e .o rg /p a rt-  
3 /fo lk -d e fin itio n s / to  see w h a t som e o f these  gestures look like and  how  they  are 

em bedded  in  th e  m ultim odal folk definitions.
The first folk defin ition  w e w ill exam ine is one o f th e  ideophone yaaa  by  Ruben 

(Extract 9 .1 ).

E x tra c t 9.1  Folk defin ition  of yaaa  ‘gush ing’ by Ruben (S)

1 r  n-du se yaa:
Mi-water go iDPH.gushing.EM 

W ater is gushing yaaa .
2 go kado pe, ngo n-du se yaaa mi-bo a-yo ame 

w hen  ra in  beat, how  Mi-water go iDPH.gushing SMi-enter A.PL-house inside 

W hen it  has ra ined , th e  w ay  th e  w a te r gushes yaaa , en tering  th e  houses.
3 mi-se kere yaaa waaa  

SMi-go ju s t IDPH.gushing iDPH.splash 

it  ju s t  goes yaaa  [gushing] waaa  [splashing]
4 mi-se i ka-koi biara keke 

SMi-go lo c  KA-place each  every  

it  goes in to  every  place.

“W ater goes yaaa  [gushing]. W hen it  has ra ined , th e  w ay  th e  w a te r goes 

yaaa, en te ring  th e  houses. It ju s t  goes yaaa  [gushing] waaa  [splashing] 
in to  every  p lace .”

Ruben first p rovides a single sentence exem plifying th e  use o f th e  ideophone. 
“w a te r goes yaaaaa”. Then he  sketches a scene all too  fam iliar in  th e  tropical 
m o un ta in  v illage o f A kpafu-M em peasem , how  w hen  it  rains, w a te r gushes forth, 

splashing all over and flooding everything. In h is exp lanation  he  provides us no t 
only  w ith  an  everyday  con tex t in  w hich  th is ideophone is likely to  be used, bu t 
also w ith  a second ideophone waaa , closely re la ted  in  m eaning  and  form . (T hat 

b o th  are  existing, conventionalised  form s w as checked la te r w ith  o th e r speakers.) 

R uben’s exp lanation  uses techn iques th a t are  com m on in th e  folk defin itions by all

http://thesis.ideophone.org/part-3/folk-definitions/
http://thesis.ideophone.org/part-3/folk-definitions/
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speakers, he  describes an  everyday  scene to  w hich  th e  ideophone can  be  applied, 
and  supplies an  ideophone th a t is sim ilar in  m eaning.

The nex t defin ition  (Extract 9.2) is one by  Foster. He explains th e  ideophone 
petepete in  a succinct w ay, rely ing on gestures and  antonym s as sem antic 
anchoring  points.

E x tra c t 9 .2  Folk defin ition  of petepete ‘th in -frag ile’ by Foster (S)

1 f  ira ne n-se petEpete-petepetEpetE
th ing  rel sc.DEP-be iDPH.thin.fragile-EM3 

h G1 H
Som ething th a t is petepete-petepetepete [thin-fragile]

2 i-i-gbdgbdrd
I. S-NEG-IDPH.tough 

h G2 H 
It is no t gbdgbdrd [tough].

3 i-i-tdtdrd
I.S-NEG-IDPH.thick

h G3 H 
It is no t totoro [thick].

4 i-se \pet£pet£-pet£pet£pet£\ 
i.s-cop iDPH.thin.fragile-EM3

h G4 H
It is th in  and fragile.

G1. both hands symmetric, gently pinching an imaginary thin object between thumb and 
forefinger

G2. both hands symmetric, clenching fists at chest-level and flexing arm muscles 
G3. right hand index finger being pinched with thumb and forefinger of the left hand as if 

measuring thickness
G4. left hand palm up, right hand palm down, lightly tapping at the fingertips of the 

extended index fingers

“Som ething th a t’s pet£pet£pet£petEpetE [thin-fragile]. I t’s no t gbdgbdrd 
[tough]; i t ’s no t tdtord [thick]; it is l\pet£pet£pet£pet£petE f [th in -frag ile].”

Each of th e  four ideophone tokens in  Foster’s defin ition  is supported  by a single 
tim e-aligned  depictive gesture. The first gestu re  accom panying petepete depicts 

som ething very  th in  being m easured  betw een  th e  fingertips; th e  gen tle  tapp ing  of 
forefinger and  thum b  underlines th e  frag ility  evoked by th e  ideophone. The next
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ideophone, gbdgbdrd, forcefully  con trasts w ith  th is  frag ility  by evoking an im age of 
toughness and  pow er: th e  arm  m uscles are  flexed w ith  clenched  fists. Ideophone 

and  gestu re  form  a m ulti-m odal u n it em bedded  in  a negative construction , so in  
effect th e  speaker is saying, “it is n o t like this”, w here  “th is” is th e  im age of 
streng th  and  toughness evoked by  ideophone plus gesture. The sam e holds for th e  

nex t ideophone +  gestu re  constellation. H ere th e  m easuring  even t o f th e  first 
gesture  is repeated , b u t th is  tim e  w ith  th e  thickness o f one  finger being pinched  
betw een  forefinger and  thum b; again  a negative construction  ind icates “it is no t 

th ick  like this”. The con trast is underlined  by a final rep e titio n  of petepete w ith  a 
slightly  m odified  v a rian t o f th e  first gesture, th is tim e ligh tly  tapp ing  a t the  
fingertips o f th e  ex tended  forefingers. The cum ulative effect o f these  

ideophone +  gesture  constella tions is a m axim um  o f explicitness w ith  a m in im um  
o f w ords: petepete is no t gbdgbdrd [strong]; i t ’s no t totoro [thick]; it  is petepete [thin 
and  fragile].

G esture also plays an  im p o rtan t ro le in  th e  defin ition  of pokosoo ‘q u ie t’ by 
B eatrice (Extract 9 .3 ). (B eatrice is assisted by an o th er speaker, C, in  th is excerpt.)

E x tra c t 9 .3  Folk defin ition  o f pokosoo ‘q u ie t’ by Beatrice (S)

1 b pokosoo:
iDPH.quiet.EM 
pokosoo: [quiet]

2 (1.0)
3 pokosoo:

IDPH.quiet.EM 
h G1 H 
pokosoo:

4 (1.0)
5 ira ne ma pokosoo:

I.thing rel.i DEP/have IDPH.quiet.EM
h G2 H

som ething th a t is pokosoo:

6 C i-na g iiig iii
I.S-lack IDPH.vigorous 
i t ’s n o t v igorous
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7 B i-na gitfi-
i.s-lack iDPH.vigorous 

h G3 H 
i t ’s n o t gitfi-

8 i- i-na (0 .9) nda ni?
i.s i.s-lack how  fp .urg

h G4 H
i t ’s- i t ’s n o t... (0 .9) w h a t shall I say?

9 (1.0)
10 l\kpm kpm l\, i-na l\kpm kpm l\ 

iDPH.energetic i.s-lack iDPH.energetic
h G5 H h G5 H
fkprakpraf, it  lacks fkprakpraf

11  i-ba pokosoo: 
i.s-have iDPH.quiet.EM

h G6 H 
it is pokosoo: [quiet]

G1: cups both hands in resting position
G2: both hands flat, palm down, slowly moving downwards
G3: shrugs left shoulder
G4: clenched fists, arm movements suggesting running 
G5: arm movements suggesting running
G6: both hands flat, palm down, moving outwards and downwards

“Pokosoo:. Pokosoo:. som eth ing  th a t is pokosoo:. (C in terjects: it  doesn ’t  have 

gitfigitfi [vigor].) it lacks gitfi- hrunning movementH —  w h a t shall i say? 

tK prakpra t, it  lacks fkprakpraf [energy].”

Beatrice starts o u t by  repeating  th e  w ord  tw ice, and th en  pu ts it  in to  a sentence 
(line 5), w ith  low -key h and  m ovem ents suggesting a lack o f energy  and  in tensity . 
H er p a rtn e r suggests an  an tonym  gitfigitfi ‘v igorous’, w hich  she in itia lly  takes over 

b u t finds w an ting  (line  7). Then som ething in teresting  happens: struggling to  find 
a b e tte r w ord, she fills in  th e  A ttribu tive construction  w ith  a gesture  o f h igh 
energy  arm  m ovem ents suggesting running. The sensory im agery  is a lready  th ere  

in  th e  gesture, b u t th e  speech stays behind. H aving finally  re trieved  th e  ideophone 

kprakpra ‘en erg e tic ’, she repeats  th is  a lte rnative  an tonym  to g e th er w ith  the  
runn ing  m ovem ents, and  brings th e  exp lanation  full circle by con trasting  all o f this 

energetic , exuberan t sensory im agery  w ith  a slow ly pronounced  pokosoo, th e  final
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vow el d raw n ou t som ew hat, accom panied  by  th e  sam e sim ple gestu re  as before: 
bo th  hands flat, palm  dow n, m oving ou tw ards and  dow nw ards.

Like Foster’s exp lanation  o f petepete, B eatrice’s exp lanation  of pokosoo is ra th e r 
ligh t on verbal p araph rase  b u t m akes up for it  w ith  effective dep ic tion  in  speech 
and  gesture. The o th e r speakers, independen tly , do  m uch th e  sam e in  th e ir  

exp lanations o f pokosoo (no t show n here). Foster uses th e  exact sam e gestu re  as 
B eatrice (hands flat, palm  dow n, slow ly m oving dow nw ard). Ruben acts ou t 
various activ ities (w eeding, w alk ing  and  eating) a t a very  slow  pace, d ram atica lly  

slow ing dow n his ow n p ronuncia tion  o f th e  ideophone po.ko.soooooo to  show, 
ra th e r th a n  tell, th e  m eaning. Ella repeats  th e  ideophone, looks for a suitable 
im age, and  th en  describes th e  slow m ovem ent o f a snake as pokosoo.

The final o f ou r first four exam ples is a defin ition  o f gbdgbdrd ‘to u g h ’ by Ella 
(Extract 9 .4 ).

E x tra c t 9 .4  Folk defin ition  of gbdgbdrd ‘to u g h ’ by Ella (S)

1 e obi maye gbdgbdrd-l\gbdl\ gbo!
child  3PL-give.birth iDPH.tough-EM1 w ay 

h G1 H
The child  they  bore is gbdgbdrd- fgbdf!

2 E! Dbi go o-gbdgbdrd kere! 
iNTJ ch ild  REL.D 3sG-iDPH.tough ju s t

h G1 H 
Oh! T hat child  is ju s t  gbdgbdrd!

3 A ta o-bua o-gbdgbdrd kere 
psn 3sG-be.very 3sG-iDPH.tough ju s t

h G1 H
Ata, h e ’s ju s t  extrem ely  gbdgbdrd.

4 Atasi o, o-se \wererererererere\ 
psn 3 sg .tp  3sG-be iDPH.gaunt.EM

h G2 H
Atasi on  th e  o th e r hand , she’s fwerererereref [skinny]!

5 A ta o ne, l\gbdgbdrdl\! 
psn 3 sg .tp  tp , iDPH.tough

h G1 H
But Ata, h e ’s gbdgbdrd.

G1: flexing of arms’ muscles with clenched fists
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G2: palms of both hands put together to leave a very narrow space

“The child  they  bore  is gbdgbdrd-tgbdt [pow erfully  b u ilt] ! Oh! T hat child  
is ju s t gbdgbdrd. A ta, h e ’s ju s t ex trem ely  gbdgbdrd. Atasi on th e  o th e r hand, 

she’s fwerererereref [skinny]! But Ata, h e ’s gbdgbdrd.”

Ella h ere  explains th e  ideophone gbdgbdrd ‘tough , pow erfully  b u ilt’ by giving an 

exam ple from  real life: a boy th a t is said to  be pow erfully  built. sh e  th en  goes on 
to  con trast th is to  an o th er type  o f build: werererere, th e  th in  and  bony look o f a 
very  lean  person, for instance his sister A tasi.145 Like Foster in  Extract 9.2 above, 

Ella uses a d istinc t gestu re  w ith  th e  ideophone gbdgbdrd, m aking clenched fists and  
flexing h er a rm s’ m uscles to  dep ic t toughness and  pow er. To d ep ic t werere ‘g au n t’, 
she p u ts to g e th er h er fla t hands, leaving a very  n arro w  space betw een  them .

in  sum , w hen  asked to  explain  a w ord, speakers have various stra teg ies a t th e ir 
disposal. They can  describe an  everyday  s itua tion  in  w hich  it  w ould  be used; they  
can  accom pany th e  w ord  w ith  illu stra tive  gestures; they  can use synonym s and  

an tonym s as sem antic anchoring  po in ts to  delim it its m eaning; and  th ey  can offer 
a verbal p araph rase  o r approxim ate definition. in  provid ing  folk defin itions of 
ideophones, s iw u  speakers use a com bination  o f th e  above strategies. W e saw  

th em  in  th e  four exam ples above; th e  follow ing sections describe th ree  o f them  in 
m ore  detail.

9 .3  E v e ry d ay  c o n te x ts  o f  u se
One of th e  m ost n a tu ra l w ays to  explain  an  ideophone is to  describe a scene in  

w hich  it  w ou ld  be u sed .146 Take for instance R uben’s descrip tion  o f yaaa  ‘w a te r 
gush ing’, w hich  starts by  giving a parad igm atic  exam ple sentence (‘w a te r goes 
yaaa’) and  th en  w orks ou t a scenario  in  w hich  th e  even t dep ic ted  by  th e  

ideophone occurs: th e  heavy  ra ins o f th e  ra iny  season. Or Ella’s exp lanation  of 
gbdgbdrd ‘tough  and  pow erfu l’, w here  she uses th e  exam ple of tw o kids, one of 
th em  pow erfully  bu ilt gbdgbdrd, th e  o th e r lean  and  skinny werere.

A strategy  re la ted  to  th e  fram ing o f everyday  situa tions is to  provide fixed 
expressions featuring  th e  ideophone. so m e exam ples o f these  are  given in  (126 ); 
th ey  range from  (a) an  exclam ation  w hen  one suddenly  understands a p o in t (one

145 Ata and Atasi are generic person names in siwu.
146 This has also been noted by Diffloth (1972) for south-East Asian languages and by Baronti (2001) 
for explanations of ideophones in K’iche’, a Mayan language from Guatemala.
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sees th e  ligh t w aii ‘b righ tly ’) to  (b) a dem and  for silence in  public gatherings, (c) 
th e  form ulaic rep ly  to  th e  m orning  g reeting  exchange (see ch ap ter 12 for details), 

o r (d) an  insult. The la tte r category  is re la tively  com m on for ideophones depictive 
o f aspects o f th e  hum an  body  and  hum an  behaviour. For exam ple, in  explicating  
lekeree ‘som ew hat p lu m p ’, one  speaker jok ingly  cited  th e  insu lt in  (1 2 7 ).

(126) a i-kpa w aii { it-be.clear iDPH.bright} ‘i t ’s perfectly  c lea r’ 
b mi-lo kananana {2pl-be.silent iDPH.silent} ‘be still!’

c a-re kpooo {2sg-sleep iDPH.serene-Q} ‘d id  you  sleep w ell?’
d  kanya gbagbadzee {m outh  iDPH.wide} ‘w ide  m o u th ’

(127) rui mmo iyiri lekere-a! 

get.aw ay  th e re  belly  iDPH.plump-ADJ
‘M ove aw ay from  there , fa tty !’ [lit. p lum p belly]

Insults and  ideophones happen  to  go w ell to g e th er because one of th e  basic 
techniques o f insults is to  speak ill o f a perso n ’s physical characteristics, and 
ideophones provide ju s t  th e  sort o f specific im agery  th a t is needed  to  do so 

effectively. It should  be no ted , how ever, th a t very  few  ideophones in  Siwu are  
in h eren tly  abusive. M ost ideophones a re  no t a t all insu lting  in  daily  use, and 
derive th e ir  abusive m eaning  in  insu lts p rim arily  from  th e ir  c reative app lication  to  

bodily  characteristics.
A good exam ple of how  th is  w orks in  p ractice  is R uben’s exp lanation  of the  

ideophone miomio ‘p o in ty ’. To explain  th is  ideophone, he  starts ou t w ith  an 

exam ple: th e  tip  of a pen. H ow ever, possibly because som eone in  th e  background  
cites a funny insu lt (kaiti ba miomio, ‘po in ty  p in h ead ’147), Ruben gets th e  idea  o f a 
little  tease. Extract 9 .5  p resen ts an  excerp t o f his subsequent exp lanation  of 

miomio.

E x tra c t 9 .5  Folk defin ition  of miomio ‘po in ty ’ by R uben (excerpt) (S)

1 r  miomio
iDPH.pointy
Miomio.

147 This utterance derives its quality as an insult from the diminutive noun class marker on the noun 
‘head’ (normally iti, now kaiti) as much as from the imagery of the ideophone.
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2 pe pén ta me! 
th ro w  pen  give m e 

Throw  m e th a t pen.
3 (2 .0) ((po in ts to  th e  tip  o f th e  pen  to  explain  miomio))
4 C kaiti ba miomio ((suggested  by C, a background lister))

KA.DiM-head have iDPH.pointy 
You po in ty  pinhead!
((4 lines om itted  in  w hich  Ruben explains th is funny  insult))

9 R koro ne
now  tp 
Now.

10 fo ofa Yao ne 
2sg .ind b ro th e r psn tp
You, b ro th er Yao. ((po in ting  to  th e  investigator))

11  fo oyo miomio 
2sg .ind nose IDPH.pointy 
Your nose is miomio.

12 fo oyo, oyo miomio 
2sg .ind nose nose IDPH.pointy 
Y our nose is a miomio nose.

13 (4 .0) ((R uben and  th e  investigato r — a.k.a. b ro th e r Yao—  laugh  together))

14 R a-nya-a?
2sG-see-Q 

Do you  see?
15 si-tia si-tfe ló! 

si-insult si.s-be fp .adv  

T hat’s a tease, m ind  you!

“Miomio. Throw  m e th a t pen. (Points to  tip  o f pen  to  explain  miomio.) ... 
Now. You, b ro th e r Yao. Your nose is miomio. I t’s a miomio nose. (Laughing 
together.) Do you  see? T h a t’s a tease, m ind  you!”

This exam ple, ap a rt from  provid ing  a po in ted  ch aracterisa tion  o f the  
in vestiga to r’s nose, n eatly  illustra tes how  easy it  is for ideophones to  be used in  
insults, thanks to  th e ir  p ercep tual sem antics. There is no th ing  in  miomio th a t is 

in h eren tly  insulting; it  is its c reative app lication  to  a body p a rt th a t m akes it  so. In
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th is sense th e  techn ique o f using ideophones in  insults is ra th e r  like th e  device of 
sim ile. Indeed som etim es bo th  are  com bined, as in  iá  lèkèsèè ale itoreta ‘yo u r head  

is lèkèsèè [huge] like an  anv il’. Sim ilar observations are  m ade by  Sam arin  in  his 
(1969) descrip tion  o f Gbeya insults.

A re la ted  use of ideophones th a t surfaces in  th e  folk defin ition  is an  evaluative 

fram e, in  w hich  ideophones are used  to  h igh ligh t dev iations from  com m unal 
norm s o r averages, often  re la ted  to  body postu re  o r m anners o f m ovem ent. I w as 
first a le rted  to  th is  m yself w hen  I learned  abou t ideophones like gbadara-gbadara 

‘w alking like a d ru n k ’ and  kpegee ‘p roud  u p rig h t body  p o stu re ’, w h ich  clearly  have 
evaluative  connotations. But even ideophones w ith  fairly  n eu tra l m eanings can be 
used  in  th is  w ay. An exam ple from  th e  folk defin itions is th e  follow ing excerpt 

from  Ella’s exp lanation  o f kpoo ‘s till’ (Extract 9 .6 ).

E x tra c t 9 .6  Folk defin ition  of kpoo ‘s till’ by Ella (excerpts) (S)

8 E °fkpoooooof°
IDPH.still.EM
°fkpoooooof°

9 Oh! Be tfo-o a-ye kpoo gbo?
INTJ w h a t hurt-2sG .o 2sG-stand IDPH.still m anner 
Oh! W hat h u rt you  th a t you stand  kpoo like that?

10 °Aye fkpooooof°
2sG-stand IDPH.still.EM 
°You stand  fkpoooof°

11  Dnye ato-o? 

sickness 2sG-hold-Q 
Are you  sick?

12 fie  aye kpoo gbo? 

before 2sG-stand IDPH.still m anner 
th a t y o u ’re  standing  kpoo like that?

13 Iti te itfotfo me oso loye fkpooof 

I.head p ro g  I.s-PLUR.hurt 1sg .o  reason  1sG-stand IDPH.still.EM 
I’m  having a headache so I’m  standing  fkpooof

14 Dyu to me, oso loye fkpooof 

co ld  ho ld  1sg.o, reason  1sG-stand IDPH.still.EM 

I’m  feeling cold, so I’m  standing  fkpooof
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“°fKpoooof°. Oh! W hat’s th e  m a tte r w ith  you th a t y o u ’re  stand ing  kpoo 
like tha t?  °You stand  fkpoooof° A re you sick? T hat y o u ’re  stand ing  kpoo 

like tha t?  ‘i ’m  having a headache, th a t’s w hy  i ’m  standing  fkpooof.’ ‘i ’m  
feeling cold, th a t’s w hy i’m  standing  fkpooof.’ ”

Ella here  exem plifies a use  o f kpoo ‘still, s ilen t’ th a t h igh ligh ts th e  hunched-up, 
passive body postu re  o f som eone w ho is suffering from  som ething. sh e  asks the  
k ind  o f questions th a t som eone behaving  like th a t gets asked by  fam ily m em bers: 

“W hat’s th e  m a tte r w ith  you? A re you  sick?” Then she changes perspective to  
respond  to  these  questions, prov id ing  th e  typical reasons (a  headache, feeling 
cold) th a t m ay lead  one to  behave so passively and  silently.

sum m arizing , th e  com m on strategy  of explain ing ideophone by fram ing 
situa tions and  citing  expressions from  everyday  life allow s us to  tap  in to  the  
background know ledge against w hich  ideophones are  understood  and  provides us 

w ith  a w indow  in to  th e  real-life use o f ideophones. in  ch ap te r 11 w e w ill see how  
speakers of s iw u  do  th ings w ith  ideophones in  everyday  in terac tion , using them , 
for instance, to  ren d er fine details in  stories, to  jo k e  w ith  each  o ther, and  to  subtly  

n ego tia te  issues of experien tia l access and  epistem ic independence. The fact th a t 
these  contexts of usage also m ake th e ir  appearance  in  folk defin itions of 
ideophones show s th a t th e  procedure  is a highly  useful one in  th e  study  o f the  

m eaning  and  use of ideophones. M oreover, folk defin itions, if  co llected  w ith  
d ifferen t speakers of d ifferen t genders and  age groups, can  prov ide a useful 
corrective for in ad v erten t sam pling biases. For instance, th e  evaluative  use 

exem plified by Ella’s exp lanation  o f kpoo happens to  be no t very  com m on in the  
conversational corpus, b u t is qu ite  com m on in  th e  folk defin itions (and  indeed  
docum ented  for ne ighbouring  Ewe in  an  ethnograph ic  study  (G eurts 2002)). This 

po in ts to  an  avenue for fu rth er research.

9 .4  D e p ic tiv e  g e s tu re s
it has often  been  n o ted  th a t folk defin itions o f ideophones are  rep le te  w ith  
gestures. For instance, sam arin  noted: “it tu rn ed  ou t th a t som e o f th e  m eanings i 

iso lated  w ere  based  alm ost exclusively on  gestures. On th e  assum ption  th a t 

in form ants w ere  lean ing  too  heavily  on th e ir  gestures to  convey th e  m eanings, i 
have tried , unsuccessfully, to  ge t them  to  verbalise  w ith o u t gestu res” (1971:153). 

The occurrence o f gestures in  inform al exp lanations is no t in  itse lf surprising; w h a t 
is striking how ever in  th e  folk defin itions of s iw u  ideophones is th e ir  sheer
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ubiquity , th e  fact th a t th ey  a re  often  tim e-aligned  w ith  th e  ideophones,148 and  th e  
fact th a t in  m any cases, gestures are p referred  over verbal p a rap h rase  in 

exp lanations of ideophones.
W hat k ind  o f gestures are w e talk ing  about? The g rea t m ajo rity  o f these  tim e- 

a ligned gestures are  depictive in  natu re . D epictive gestures are  n o n 

conventionalised  form s th a t dep ic t aspects o f th e  accom panying speech (McNeill 
1992). They are  a useful com plem ent to  verbal explication  because they  are  good 
for v isualizing aspects o f th e  sensory im agery  th a t ideophones depict. They m ay be 

even b e tte r for th is purpose th an  o rd in ary  w ords. As D iffloth has no ted , “m any 
speakers can n o t find exact paraphrases and  prefer to  rep ea t th e  ideophone w ith  a 
m ore  d istinc t e locution, accom panied  by facial expressions and body gestures if 

ap p ro p ria te” (1972:441).
W hat can  such gestures tell us abou t th e  m eanings o f ideophones? Let us take  

th e  case o f gilîgilî vs. minimini. The d ifference betw een  these  ideophones tu rns ou t 

to  be h a rd  to  a rticu la te  in  Siwu; b o th  seem  to  be abou t som e k ind  o f roundness. 
H ow ever, looking a t th e  gestures accom panying th e  folk defin itions (Figure 9 .1), a 
c lear d istinc tion  em erges. W hile explain ing gilîgilî, all four speakers d raw  a circle 

w ith  th e ir  index finger. In contrast, w hile  explain ing minimini, all four speakers 
produce  a tw o-handed  gestu re  depicting  a sphere. W e see thus th a t th e  gesture 
re liab ly  changes w ith  th e  w ord  form , suggesting th a t gilîgilî should  be glossed as 

‘c ircu lar (round  2D )’ and  minimini as ‘spherical (round  3D )’.
Since v ideo  clips o f these folk defin itions are  availab le in  th e  on line 

supp lem entary  m ateria ls  it is no t necessary  to  discuss all four speakers’ defin itions 

in  detail. Those by Beatrice show  how  th e  v isual displays also help  elucidate  the  
paraphrases. In Extract 9 .7 , Beatrice m atches h e r gestu re  of gilîgilî, a circle d raw n 
in  a horizon tal p lane, w ith  a descrip tion  o f a ho le  in  th e  ground, m aking it  c lear 

th a t giligili refers to  th e  c ircum ference o f th e  hole. In h er descrip tion  of minimini on 
th e  o th e r h an d  (Extract 9 .8 ), she enum erates four types o f fru it, all round , and  
accom panies every  single one o f th em  w ith  a depictive gestu re  o f a little  sphere.

148 I have no comparable collection of folk definitions of non-ideophonic vocabulary, but my impression 
is that in such definitions, ideophones are indeed more often accompanied by time-aligned iconic 
gestures than non-ideophonic words. some kind of coupling between ideophones and gesture has been 
noted often in the literature, but the actual extent of gesture-ideophone co-occurrence in 
conversational discourse has not been empirically studied. Chapter 13 presents the results of a first 
investigation of this issue.
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F ig u re  9.1 D epictions o f giligili ‘c ircu lar’ (left) and  minimini ‘spherica l’ (right) (S)
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1 tg'lig'li-g'lig'lig'li 
iDPH.circular-EM3 
Giligili-giligiligili [circular]

2 (5 .0)
h G1: circle drawn with right index finger

3 ((2 lines om itted))

4 ma-tfi iwo, iwo nyo (0 .2) tgiligili-giligiligili 
3PL.PST-dig ho le  ho le  look iDPH.circular-EM3

end GH
A hole  has been  dug, it  looks (0.2) tgiligili-giligiligili [circular]

“ t  Giligili-giligiligili t .  A hole  has been  dug; it looks t  giligili-giligiligili t . ”

E x tra c t 9 .8  Folk defin ition  of minimini ‘spherica l’ by  Beatrice (S)

1 minimini 
iDPH.spherical 

minimini [spherical]
2 ikutu; mango; pea; itfuba 

o range m ango avocado papaya
hG1 H hG1 H hG1 H hG1 H (G1: both hands cupped to form a sphere in space) 
orange, m ango, avocado, papaya

3 miba minimini 
SMi.PL-have IDPH.spherical 
th ey  a re  minimini [spherical]

“Minimini. O range, m ango, avocado, p apaya —  th ey  a re  minimini.”

Likewise, R uben draw s a circle on  th e  sandy g round  to  exem plify giligili 
‘c ircu la r’, and  takes h is ow n h ead  as an  exam ple of minimini ‘spherica l’. Ella takes 
th e  m o rta r as an  exam ple o f giligili. Foster does n o t even give exam ples; he  sim ply 
does all th e  w ork  w ith  th e  sam e tw o con trastive  gestures th a t all th e  o thers use.

A nother instructive  exam ple o f th e  use of depictive gestures in  folk defin itions 
o f ideophones is th e  w ay  R uben opens h is defin ition  of bogobogo (Extract 9 .9). He 
repeats  th e  b are  ideophone once to  show  his recognition  and  th en  pu ts  it  in  an 

a ttrib u tiv e  construction. R uben does little  to  define th e  ideophone verbally , bu t 
m akes up  for it  w ith  an  effective gesture. The m eaningful phase of th e  gesture, the

E x t r a c t  9 .7  F o lk  d e f in i t io n  o f  giligili ‘c i r c u la r ’ b y  B e a tr ic e  (S )
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rep ea ted  bending o f an  im ag inary  cane, is perfectly  aligned w ith  th e  second 
occurrence o f th e  ideophone; it  is m oreover synchronised in  th e  sense th a t th e  tw o 

bending  events align very  precisely w ith  th e  tw o bogo’s. Thus th e  redup lica tion  of 
th e  ideophone is m irro red  in  th e  rep ea ted  gesture, and  speech and  gestu re  w ork  
to g e th er to  dep ic t a resilien t cane.

E x tra c t 9 .9  Folk defin ition  o f bogobogo ‘flexible’ by  R uben (S)

1 bogobogo —  i-se bogobogo
IDPH.flexible —  i-cop IDPH.flexible

h G1 Hh G1 H
G1: bends imaginary cane, paced with the reduplicated base of the ideophone.
“Bogobogo, i t ’s bogobogo.”

In §9.2.1 w e already  saw  tw o instances o f th e  use o f gestu re  to  arrive  a t very  

concise definitions: in  th e  explanations o f petepete ‘th in  +  frag ile’ and  pokosoo ‘q u ie t’ 
by Foster and  Beatrice, respectively. W hat is in teresting  abou t those cases is th a t 
th ey  use a form  o f negative definition. Foster (in Extract 9 .2 ) sim ply defines 

petepete by  in troducing  it  w ith  a gentle  p inching  gestu re  and  th en  con trasting  it  to  
tw o o th e r ideophone +  gestu re  constellations: gbdgbdrd ‘to u g h ’, p resen ted  w ith  a 
gesture  of toughness and  pow er, and  totoro ‘th ick ’, p resen ted  w ith  a gesture  

depicting  thickness. B eatrice depicts pokosoo ‘q u ie t’ w ith  a gestu re  of tw o flat 
hands, palm  dow n, m oving dow nw ards, and  con trasts it  w ith  th e  h igh  energy 
runn ing  m ovem ents th a t com e w ith  th e  ideophone kprakpra ‘energ e tic ’.

G esture also provides in d ep en d en t confirm ation  o f th e  phenom enon  of re la tive 
iconicity  (described in  §7 .4 .2 ). C om paring th e  gestures accom panying folk 

defin itions o f m em bers o f ideophonic tem plates, w e see th a t th e  actual spatial 
ex ten t of th e  gestures covaries w ith  th e  vow els o f th e  d ifferen t m em bers. This can 
be seen, for instance, in  R uben’s defin itions o f lukuruu and  lekeree, v ideo  clips of 

w hich  can  be  found in  th e  on line supp lem entary  m aterials.
In conclusion, then , gestures offer im p o rtan t clues abou t th e  lexical sem antics 

o f ideophones. From  cases like giligili ‘c ircu la r’ versus minimini ‘spherica l’ w e see 

th a t th e  depictive gestures th a t com e w ith  ideophones can  be  h ighly  consistent. 
And th is is no t an  iso lated  exam ple; th e re  are  m any  cases o f h igh sim ilarity  in 
depictive gestures across speakers, for instance gbdgbdrd ‘to u g h ’ (cf. Extract 9.2 

and  Extract 9 .4 ), pokosoo ‘q u ie t’, pumbuluu ‘fa t +  ro u n d ’ and  m any others. Am ong 
o th e r th ings, th is show s th a t ideophones are  robustly  conventionalised  w ords w ith
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stab le  m eanings. The sensory m eanings of ideophones m ay be  h a rd  to  cap tu re  in 
o rd inary  w ords, b u t dep ictive gestures help  to  give expression to  th e  im agery  they  

evoke.
Let m e close th is  section w ith  a w ord  on  gestures and  conventionalisation . The 

giligili/minimini clips show  striking convergences in  th e  gestures used  by  four 

d ifferen t speakers. These and  o th e r exam ples ra ise  th e  question  if  these  gestures 
should  no t be th o u g h t of as a t least p a rtly  conventionalised . There is no t going to  
be a sim ply y e s /n o  answ er to  th is question  (O krent 2002). The first th ing  to  no te  

is th a t th e re  are  a t least tw o d istinc t possible sources for th e  sim ilarity  in  form  of 
th e  gestures across speakers: th e  gestures m ay look th e  sam e because th ey  are 
a ttem pts to  dep ic t th e  sam e k ind  o f sensory im agery, o r they  m ay look th e  sam e 

because th ey  are  subject to  som e k ind o f social convention. The first w ou ld  be be 
regu larity  d u e  to  underly ing  conceptual com m onality , th e  second w ould  be 
regu larity  due  to  convention. Both are  possible, and  it  is o f course easy to  see th a t 

rep ea ted  regu larity  m ay over tim e tu rn  in to  socially m ed ia ted  convention.
There is reason  to  th ink , how ever, th a t th e  gestures considered  h ere  are  still a t 

som e rem ove from  th e  conventionalised  end  o f th e  continuum . Take th e  gestures 

com ing w ith  minimini ‘spherica l’. D espite im p o rtan t sim ilarities, th e re  is also a 
g rea t deal o f variation : R uben spreads ou t h is arm s o u t w ide  as if to  encom pass a 
large sphere, Beatrice brings h e r cupped  hands to g e th er four tim es to  m odel four 

ro u n d  types of fru it, w hile  bo th  Ella and  Foster en ac t th e  sculpting of a m ed ium 
sized sphere. So th e  gestures differ a t least in  te rm s o f size, position  o f th e  
articu lato rs, and  m ethod  o f rep resen ta tion  (K endon’s (2004:160) “m odelling” 

versus “en ac tm en t”). Given th e  am ount o f v arie ty  across these  d ifferent 
param eters , it  is m ore likely th a t th e  sim ilarities w e see are  due  to  the  
com m onality  o f th e  sensory im agery  dep ic ted  ra th e r  th an  due  to  convention. 

Based on  exam ples like this, i t  seem s safe to  conclude th a t th e  sim ilarity  of 
gestures across ideophone tokens o f a type  m ay often  sim ply be d u e  to  a 
com m onality  in  w h a t is dep icted , w hile  keeping open  th e  possib ility  th a t som e 

such gestures, by sheer force o f hab it, m ay a tta in  a degree  o f conventionalisation .

9 .5  S ense  re la t io n s
A nother recu rren t fea tu re  in  th e  folk defin itions of ideophones is th e  use of 
synonym s (near sem antic neighbours) and  antonym s (w ords w ith  incom patib le
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m eanings). These sense re la tions can  te ll us m ore  abo u t th e  conceptual structu ring  
o f th e  dom ain  o f ideophones.

Take, again, Foster’s succinct exp lanation  o f petepete (Extract 9 .2 ). Foster 
delim its th e  m eaning  of petepete by  m en tion ing  tw o lexical opposites, bo th  
ideophones: gbdgbdrd ‘s tu rdy ’ and  totoro ‘th ick ’. A fter th a t, th e  orig inal ideophone 

is sim ply resta ted  as if  to  say th a t th is  defin ition  m ust be  sufficient. This is no t an 
iso la ted  exam ple; it is a very  com m on strategy  in  th e  folk defin itions co llected  so 
far. W hat th is  easy access to  sem antically  re la ted  ideophones suggests is th a t 

ideophones do  en te r in to  sense relations w ith  o th e r ideophones.149
The use o f sem antic anchoring  po in ts in  folk defin itions provides a num ber of 

im p o rtan t clues abou t sense re la tions in  th e  dom ain. First, th e  re la tions are alw ays 

horizontal. T here are  no  re la tions o f hyperonym y o r hyponym y w ith in  th e  Siwu 
ideophone in ven to ry .150 T hat is, th e re  is no general ideophone for ‘being fa t’ of 
w hich  ideophones like lekeree ‘p lu m p ’, lukuruu ‘fa t’ and  pimbilii/pumbuluu/pomboloo 

‘fat +  ro u n d ed ’ w ould  be hyponym s. Ideophones appear to  op era te  all on  th e  sam e 
level o f specificity and  can only  be  re la ted  to  each  o th e r in  non-h ierarch ic  w ays,
i.e. in  term s o f g rea te r o r lesser sim ilarity  o r com patib ility  in  m eaning.

This leads to  a second p o in t abou t sense re la tions in  th e  dom ain  of ideophones: 
th e re  are  m any incom patib le  item s, b u t very  few, if any, b inary  an tonym s o r tru e  
lexical opposites. W e see th is from  th e  fact th a t speakers often  pick  m ultip le  

sem antic anchoring  po in ts to  explicate th e  m eanings o f ideophones (e.g. Foster 
con trasting  petepete ‘th in -frag ile’ w ith  gbdgbdrd ‘to u g h ’ and  tdtdrd ‘th ick ’, and  
B eatrice con trasting  pokosoo ‘q u ie t’ w ith  gitfigitfi ‘v igou rous’ and  kprakpra 

‘energe tic ’.) Typical exam ples o f b inary  antonym s in  English are  long : short, h o t : 
cold (Lyons 1977:ch. 9; Cruse 1986:ch. 12). A lthough th e re  are  ideophones w hich 
can  be glossed like this, th e  re la tions betw een  th em  are  never sim ply b inary . For 

instance, yululu is n o t sim ply ‘co ld ’, it  is a specific sensation  o f ob ject tem p era tu re  
th a t can  be con trasted  w ith  nyenene ‘cold  (body tem p era tu re )’. (So one  can swim

149 Samarin (1970) reports the same for Gbeya. On the other hand, Diffloth (1972) states that 
ideophones do not enter into lexical relations in Semai and other South-East Asian languages; however, 
according to Sylvia Tufvesson (p.c.), Semai speakers use much the same strategies in explanations of 
ideophones as the ones described here, including the use of closely related and opposite words. Perhaps 
Diffloth uses “lexical relations” to refer narrowly to relations like binary antonymy and (idealised) 
synonymy, in which case his statement would hold for Siwu, too.
150 Watson (2001) has noted the same for South-East Asian ideophones.
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in  w a te r th a t is yululu  and  com e to  feel nyenene as a result.) On th e  ‘h o t’ end  of the  
spectrum , w e have ideophones like yuayua ‘p u n c tu a ted  burn ing  sensation’, kpiekpie 

‘lukew arm  [of liqu ids]’ and  suuu ‘burn ing  sensation  on th e  skin’, th e  la tte r of 
w hich, inciden tally , has a co u n te rp a rt saaa  ‘cool sensation  on  th e  sk in’. The sam e 
th ing  holds for ‘long’ versus ‘sh o rt’. T here are  ideophones like krukutuu ‘short and  

crooked’, teberee ‘sho rt [of t im e ]’, tuguluu ‘short and  fa t’; and  ideophones like 
tagbaraa ‘long [of e longated  ob jec ts]’, sm  ‘long [im plying fictive m o tio n ]’ belele 
‘ex tended ’, sadzala  ‘oblong and  lum py’. If these  do  no t look like sim ple b inary  

antonym s, it is because they  are  n o t.151 So although  sim ilarity  judgem en ts can  be 
m ade abou t ideophones, and are  in  fact m ade good use of in  th e  folk definitions, 
th e  dom ain  certa in ly  does no t d isp lay  th e  full a rray  o f lexical re la tions ou tlined  in 

standard  textbooks (Lyons 1977:ch. 9; Cruse 1986:ch. 12). This m akes good sense 
on  th e  v iew  th a t th e  m eanings of ideophones are  no t abstract, b u t refer to  highly  
specific sensory im agery  derived  from  perceptions.

A nother p o in t to  be d raw n from  th e  use o f lexical re la tions in  folk defin itions 
concerns an  ap p aren t constra in t involving w ords linked by  re la tive  iconicity , like 
lekeree ‘fa t1 ’ and  lukuruu ‘fa t2 ’. One m igh t expect lekeree ‘fa t1 ’ to  be  recru ited  as a 

useful synonym  in defin ing lukuruu ‘fa t2 ’, b u t it is not. In fact, w ords re la ted  by 
re la tive  iconicity  ra re ly  m ake an  appearance  in  each  o th e r’s folk definitions. Thus, 
gbegbere-gbe (roughly, ‘toughness’) is p arap h rased  w ith  th e  help  o f tatana-ta ‘tough, 

s trong’, b u t n o t w ith  its n ear neighbours gbagbara-gba and  gbogboro-gbo (o ther 
shades o f toughness), bo th  of w hich  also trigger tatana-ta by them selves. Sim ilarly, 
krokotoo and  krukutuu b o th  trigger kekeí seiii ‘very  sm all’ b u t no t each  o ther, 

a lthough  b o th  den o te  various shades of shortness. This suggests th a t a sound- 
sym bolic c luster as a w hole, ra th e r  th an  its m em bers on  th e ir  ow n, stands in 
re la tion  to  its synonym s. Indirectly , th is seem s to  support th e  psychological rea lity  

o f these  clusters. There is an o th er ind ica tion  th a t th e re  is som ething special abou t 
them . In separa te  e lic ita tion  sessions, I found  th a t speakers often  w ill say 
som ething like “yeah , th a t’s roughly  th e  sam e” if  they  have ju s t exp licated  one 

m em ber o f th e  c luster and  are  confron ted  w ith  ano ther one. It is as if the

151 In fact, from the point of view of the Siwu lexicon, binary antonymy is overrated. There are often 
verbs or collocations that express one scale and these are negated if need be. Thus the verb kara ‘be 
tall’ defines a scale of tallness, but there is no antonym ‘be short’ (u-i-kara {3SG/NEG-NEG-be.tall} ‘he is 
not long’); and the noun oto ‘fire’ is used in expressions like iba oto ‘it’s hot’ or ina oto ‘it is not hot’ (it 
has fire/lacks fire, respectively).
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m eanings are so sim ilar th a t speakers ten d  to  see them  as one blob in  sem antic 
space.

This raises an  im p o rtan t question . Do lukuruu and  lekeree have indep en d en t 
sta tus a t all, o r should  w e only  recognise a tem pla te  l k r :  o f w hich  instan tia tions 
are  genera ted  on  th e  fly? No, th a t w ould  be one step too  far. First, only  lukuruu 

and  lekeree exist; w hen  asked to  explicate the  analogical new -form ations likirii, 
lokoroo, o r lakaraa, speakers a re  qu ite  ad am an t th a t these  are  no t existing w ords. 
Second, if  pressed gently  and  given som e tim e, speakers are  able to  com m unicate  

th e  subtle difference betw een  lukuruu and  lekeree — indeed, th e  difference show s in 
th e  shape of th e ir  gestures (S)—  and  th ey  do so consisten tly  across sessions and 
independen tly  from  each  other. One w ay to  th ink  abo u t th is is th a t th e  tem plate  

ho lds to g e th er th e  d ifferen t re la ted  form s and  signals th a t th ey  a re  all in  th e  sam e 
sensory dom ain. W ithin  th is  dom ain  th e  ideophones, differing m inim ally  in  form , 
d ep ic t d ifferen t shades o f o f m eaning, m uch in  th e  sam e w ay as d ifferent 

g radations o f pencil strokes in  a draw ing  rep resen t d ifferen t g rades o f lum inance. 
(See Tufvesson (2011) for a beautifu l case study  of how  th is  w orks for colour, 
sm ell and sound ideophones in  Semai, a M on-Khm er language spoken on 

Pen insu lar M alaysia.) Once again, then , th is  po in ts to  th e  fundam enta lly  depictive 
n a tu re  o f ideophones.

9 .6  C o n c lu s io n s
This chap te r o u tlined  a p rocedure  for collecting folk defin itions o f ideophones, 

and  ou tlined  som e o f th e  resu lts th a t can  be  o b ta ined  using th is  p rocedure. In 
p articu lar, w e exam ined  th ree  com m only used  stra teg ies in  th e  folk definitions: 
th e  fram ing of everyday  situations, th e  use o f dep ictive gestures and  th e  use of 

sense relations as sem antic anchoring  points.
The everyday situations th a t a re  often  used  to  “fram e” ideophones express 

im p o rtan t aspects o f th e  background know ledge against w hich  ideophones are 

understood  and prov ide a w indow  in to  th e  real-life use o f ideophones. Sim ilarly, 
fixed expressions and  special usage contexts like insults, body ep ithe ts  and  
evaluatives p o in t to  possible cu ltu ra l p reoccupations. I suspect th a t it  is in  these 
k inds o f sem antic-functional specialisztions th a t th ere  are  im p o rtan t d ifferences to  
be found  betw een  th e  ideophone system s o f d ifferen t linguacu ltu res (on 
linguacu ltu re , see Friedrich  1989). The p rincip led  investigation  o f th e  d ifferential 

e labo ra tion  o f ideophone system s is long overdue. Using th e  p rocedure  ou tlined
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here, it  is possible to  collect th e  k ind o f d a ta  th a t w ill help  us to  m ove fo rw ard  in 
th is area.

The second com m on stra tegy  is th e  use of gesture. A lthough it  has been  know n 
for a long tim e  th a t th e re  is a close connection  betw een  ideophones and  depictive 
gestures, th is becom es especially  c lear in  th e  folk defin itions, w here  all speakers 

have  frequen t recourse to  them . (C hapter 14 discusses ideophones and  depictive 
gestures in  everyday  discourse.) The m ost im p o rtan t reason  for th e ir  ub iqu ity  here  
is p robab ly  th e  fact th a t th e  sensory im agery  evoked by ideophones is often  m ore 

easily  expressed in  gesture  (w hich shares w ith  ideophones a dep ictive m ode of 
signification) th an  in  o rd inary , descrip tive w ords. The rem arkab le  consistency of 
th e  gestures across four speakers is a sign o f th e  fact th a t ideophones in  Siwu have 

stab le  m eanings and  a re  robustly  conventionalised .
The th ird  com m on fea tu re  of th e  folk defin itions is th e  use o f o th e r ideophones 

— sim ilar as w ell as d issim ilar in  m eaning—  as sem antic anchoring points. The use 

o f th is  techn ique  in  th e  defin itions allow s us to  d raw  som e conclusions abou t the  
sense re la tions exhib ited  by ideophones. W ith in  th e  dom ain  o f ideophones, th ere  
are  no  tru e  (b inary) antonym s and  no  re la tions of hyponym y o r hyperonym y. This 

suggests th a t all ideophones op era te  a t a sim ilar level o f specificity, som ething 
th a t I suggest is due  p rim arily  to  th e ir  dep ictive m ode o f signification  and  th e  fact 
th a t th ey  ta rg e t h igh ly  specific sensory im agery. Curiously, ideophones th a t differ 

m in im ally  in  form  and  m eaning  like lukuruu and  lekeree ra re ly  figure in  each 
o th e r’s defin itions, suggesting a special psychological s ta tus for th e  re la tion  th a t I 
iden tified  on  sem iotic grounds as relative iconicity in  §7 .4 .2 . This is, again, a 

po in te r to  th e  depictive n a tu re  of ideophones.
There are  p len ty  o f issues th a t I have n o t been  able to  go in to  in  th is  chapter. I 

w ill ju s t m en tion  a few  o f th em  here. The folk defin itions h igh ligh t th e  rem arkable  

susceptib ility  to  expressive m orphology th a t is so typical o f ideophones. C hapter 
§6.4 prov ided  a descrip tion  o f th e  possib ilities (e.g. lengthening , reduplication) 
th a t com e to  life in  everyday  discourse as w ell as in  these  folk definitions. 

A lthough ideophones w ere  alw ays p resen ted  to  th e  speakers in  d ic tionary  form at, 
basically  san itised  roo ts w ith o u t expressive m orphology and  perform ative 
foregrounding, all of th is  com es back as soon as th e  speaker gets ho ld  o f the  

ideophone to  explain  and  en ac t it.
The folk defin itions also show  th a t negation  m ay be usefully  deployed w ith  

ideophones, even th ough  th is is qu ite  ra re  in  everyday  discourse. T here have been 

conflicting claim s in  th e  lite ra tu re  abou t th e  issue o f ideophones and  negation. A
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num ber o f au tho rs give exam ples o f negated  ideophones (Fortune 1962; Sam arin 
1965; Fivaz 1984; N ew m an 1968); o thers m a in ta in  th a t ideophones display a 

general an tip a th y  tow ards negation  (D iffloth 1972; Kita 1997; Johnson  1976; 
K ilian-Hatz 2006). I suspect th a t th is con trad ic tion  m ay be a ttrib u ted  in  large p a rt 
to  a fa ilu re  to  d istinguish  d ifferen t types o f d a ta  sources. In Siwu, ideophones can 

be n egated  o r not, depend ing  on w h ere  you  look. In n a tu ra l speech, ideophones 
ra re ly  occur in  n egated  form; in  folk defin itions on th e  o th e r hand, negated  
ideophones are  often  given as sem antic anchoring  points. The resistance to  

negation  in  spontaneous speech can  be exp lained  by th e  fact th a t th e  p rim ary  
function  of ideophones in  such contexts is usually  to  evoke an  im age, no t negate  
one. H ow ever, th e re  is also room  for language-specific — and  even construction- 

specific—  varia tion  on  th is point. For instance, in  §6.6 w e saw th a t w hen  
ideophones are  n o t fo regrounded  as depictions b u t are  used to  convey background  
in form ation , they  are  m ore likely to  be in teg ra ted  syntactically  and  to  undergo  

m orphosyntactic  processes like negation.
Som ething th a t rem ained  im plic it in  th is  chap ter is th e  possib ility  o f gender 

and  age-related  differences in  th e  know ledge of ideophones. A w are o f the  

possib ility  (Sam arin  2001) I took care  to  balance gender in  th e  collection  of the  
folk defin itions, b u t n e ith e r in  th e  folk defin itions n o r in  th e  b roader corpus d id  I 
d e tec t any strik ing differences. There are in teresting  ind iv idual d ifferences th a t I 

have no t been  ab le to  go into. For instance, Foster tends to  prov ide verbal 

paraph rases m ore th a n  th e  o thers; Ella produces succinct exam ples and  often  acts 
o u t th e  ideophones; B eatrice prefers to  describe cu ltu ra l m odels in  fa ir detail; and  

R uben is by  far th e  m ost verbose and  expressive, alw ays ready  to  act ou t 
ideophones and  use objects and  kids from  th e  com pound as exam ples.

In conclusion, then , de term in ing  th e  m eanings of ideophones is no  less o f a 

daun ting  task  now  th a t it w as ten , o r fifty, o r h u n d red  years ago. H ow ever, I hope 
to  have show n a t least th a t folk defin itions can  be usefully  em ployed  in  the  
e thnograph ica lly  g rounded  investigation  o f th e  m eaning and  use o f ideophones. 

They reveal o rder, s tab ility  and  precision  in  cu ltu ral m eaning  system s th a t 
som ehow  have com e to  be regarded  as erra tic , v ariab le  and  vague. Perhaps th is is 
because th ey  le t us h ear som ething th a t has too  often  been  d row ned  ou t by ou r 

theore tica l trep idations: th e  voices of th e  speakers o f ideophonic languages 
them selves.





10 Conceptual structuring in ideophones: 
a sorting task

W e have hard ly  begun to  study  th e  classification o f hum an  experience 
revealed  by ideophones.

William Samarin (1965)

10 .1  In tro d u c t io n 152
H ow  is th e  dom ain  of ideophones conceptually  structu red? D espite th e  fact th a t 

th e  existence of ideophones as a w ord  class has been  know n for a long tim e, w e 
still know  little  abou t th e  sem antic s truc tu re  of th e  dom ain . Though th e re  have 
been  several a ttem pts a t sem antic classifications o f ideophones (e.g. A lexandre 

1966; Sam arin  1965; D hoorre and Tosco 1998), all o f th em  are  p lagued  by the  
sam e problem : th ey  re ly  on  th e  analy st’s categories and  therefo re  m ay te ll us m ore 
abo u t th e  analy st’s in tu itions th an  abou t th e  s truc tu re  of th e  dom ain  itself. The 
aim  o f th is  ch ap te r is to  go beyond  analysts’ ju d gem en ts and  to  explore the  
conceptual s tru c tu re  of th e  dom ain  of ideophones by em pirically  cap tu ring  native  
speakers’ intu itions.

The m ethod  used is a p ile  sorting task. P ile sorting is a techn ique to  d iscover 
how  peop le  conceptualise  and  classify item s in  a certa in  dom ain  (W eller and 
Rom ney 1988 :20 -6 ; B ernard 2 0 0 6 :311-6 ). Partic ipan ts sort a set of item s in to  

piles, and  d a ta  from  several p artic ipan ts is th en  pooled  for sta tistical analysis. Pile 
sorts have been  done w ith  a w ide  v arie ty  o f item s, from  English nouns (M iller 
1969), to  N avaho food concepts (Perchonock and  W erner 1969), to  biological 

specim en (Berlin 1992; Boster 1987), and  these  studies have show n th a t sorting 
tasks a re  a fru itfu l w ay  to  explore th e  conceptual s truc tu re  of a dom ain.

152 I thank Gijske de Boo for the initial idea of doing a sorting task with ideophones. In preparing this 
study I have benefited from the assistance of Asifa Majid, with whom I discussed the design of the 
study. She also helped to carry out the statistical analysis and provided detailed comments on a first 
writeup. Dan Dediu kindly wrote an R-script to convert the rows and columns of my data sheets into 
summed equivalence matrices.
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1 0 .2  M e th o d
In th e  task  described  here, 14 lite ra te  speakers o f Siwu sorted  58 ideophone cards 

by sim ilarity  in  m eaning. The 58 ideophones w ere  selected  on  th e  basis o f corpus 
frequency  and occurrence in  th e  structu red  elic ita tion  tasks, as follows. A first 
selection included  all ideophones o f w hich  th e re  w ere  a t least tw o  tokens in  th e  

corpus of na tu ra lly  occurring  speech a t th e  m om ent o f selection (M arch 2009). 
There w ere  38 such ideophones. A second, sm aller selection  inc luded  ideophones 
o f w hich  th e re  w ere  m ore th a n  th ree  response tokens in  th e  Language of 

P erception  tasks (see ch ap te r 8). T here w ere  26 such ideophones. D iscounting 
overlaps betw een  the  tw o sets left 20, bringing th e  to ta l a t 58. The resu lt is a 
frequency-based selection o f ideophones of w hich  tw o-th irds com e stra igh t from  

th e  corpus of na tu ra lly  occurring  speech and  one th ird  com e from  a set of 
e lic ita tion  tasks p robing  d ifferen t percep tual dom ains (th e  full set is included  in  
A ppendix §17 .5).

The cards w ere  lam ina ted  slips o f paper, 105x35m m , w ith  th e  ideophones 
p rin ted  on th em  in  Siwu o rthog raphy  (i.e. w ith o u t tone-m arking). The cards w ere  
p resen ted  to  partic ipan ts  in  a 6x10 array , a rranged  according to  a fixed random  

order. W hile laying dow n th e  array  o f cards before  th e  p artic ipan t, th e  ideophones 
w ere  read  ou t loud  to  m ake sure they  w ere  fam iliar to  th e  partic ipan t. The g rea t 
m ajo rity  w as indeed  fam iliar to  all partic ipants. Three item s, belele, lelele and  

melemele, w ere  no t alw ays d irectly  recognised by all partic ipants. If th is w as th e  
case, they  w ere  p resen ted  in  an  exam ple sen tence lifted  from  th e  conversational 
corpus. The instructions w ere  to  p u t toge ther “w ords th a t are  sim ilar, w ords th a t 

a re  ak in .” (atome wa lôkote, w a lôtfe manyibi). M ost p artic ipan ts in tu itive ly  go t the  
idea  from  these  delibera te ly  underspecified  instructions. If necessary, an  exam ple 
w as given using ideophones no t included  in  th e  set (lekeree ‘fa t’ and  pumbuluu 

‘bulging fa t’).
By grouping  som e ideophones to g e th er and by separa ting  th em  from  others, 

speakers m ake choices th a t r e f e c t  th e ir  in tu itions abou t th e  s truc tu re  o f the  

dom ain. These choices thus prov ide us w ith  access to  n a tive  speakers’ intu itions. 
W e can analyse th e  resu lts in  a num ber o f ways. First, th e  aggregated  p ile  sorts of 
all partic ipan ts can  be inspected  by  m eans of statistical m ethods to  th row  ligh t on 

th e  conceptual s truc tu re  of th e  dom ain. The m ethods used  in  th is ch ap te r are 
m ultid im ensional scaling and  cluster analysis. Second, w e can ask partic ipan ts  to  
reflect on th e  piles after sorting. As w e w ill see, th is  provides insigh t in to  the  

cu ltu ra l construction  of percep tion  in  Siwu.
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1 0 .3  R e su lts
P ile-sorting item s involves m aking  choices abou t sim ilarities and  differences 

betw een  them . W e can keep track  o f these  choices by record ing  for every  p a ir of 
ideophones th e  num ber o f tim es th ey  are  g rouped  together. For instance, if one 
pa rtic ip an t g roups minimini ‘spherica l’ w ith  giligili ‘c ircu la r’, th is  num ber is one. If 

all fourteen  partic ipan ts  do  th e  sam e (as indeed  th ey  did), th e  num ber is fourteen. 
Keeping th e  scores in  th is w ay  for all ideophone pairs across all partic ipan ts  gives 
us a m atrix  o f 58x58 cells, in  w hich  th e  value of each  cell rep resen ts th e  num ber 

o f tim es a pa rticu la r p a ir o f item s w as p iled  together. This so-called sum m ed 
equivalence m atrix  can th en  be  used  as in p u t for th e  statistic  analyses.

Let us first consider som e descrip tive statistics. The theo re tica l m axim um  

num ber of piles is 58 (th is is w hen  every  item  constitu tes its ow n pile). The actual 
average num ber o f piles w as 27.5, the  m in im um  w as 21 and  th e  m axim um  w as 
36. A lthough partic ipan ts w ere  encouraged  to  p ile as m any  item s as possible, 

singleton piles w ere  allow ed because it  w as ju d g ed  in ap p ro p ria te  to  force 
partic ipan ts to  p ile  item s th a t th ey  ind ica ted  d id  n o t belong w ith  any  o th e r item s. 
The average num ber of singletons p er partic ip an t w as 11. T here w ere  no item s 

th a t w ere  singletons for all 14 partic ipan ts , b u t th e  th ree  item s th a t w ere  in  a pile  
less th an  10 tim es are  pepeepe ‘p recisely’ (a  singleton p ile  for 7 partic ipan ts), pelee 
‘com pletely’ (sing leton  for 10 partic ipan ts), kunukunu ‘com pletely  em p ty ’ 

(sing leton  for 13 partic ipan ts). T hat these  item s rem ained  unp iled  so often  
ind icates th a t partic ipan ts ju d g ed  th em  as m ost d ifferen t from  all o th e r item s. In 
th e  case o f th e  ideophonic  adverbs pepeepe and  pelee, th is p rovides independen t 

ev idence for th e ir  q u alita tive  difference from  ideophones p roper (see §5 .3 .3 ).
M ore in teresting  is th e  conceptual s truc tu re  th a t em erges from  all th e  pile  

sorting solu tions taken  together. In a p ile  sort o f so m any item s, th is  d a ta  is best 

exp lored  visually. The follow ing sections discuss th e  Siwu d a ta  from  the  
perspective of tw o analytical techniques: m ultid im ensional scaling (MDS) and  
c luster analysis. Before w e take  a look a t th e  d a ta  it  is useful to  consider w h a t w e 

m igh t expect. Clearly, th ere  is no t going to  be a single “rig h t” w ay  o f grouping 
these  58 item s. Indeed, d ifferen t partic ipan ts m ay w ell em ploy d ifferen t types of 
reasoning  for th e ir  choices. This is a lim ita tion  o f th e  free p ile  sort th a t researchers 

have tried  to  address by  constrain ing  th e  task  in  several w ays (W eller and  R om ney 
1988:22ff.). H ow ever, such constra ined  form ats are  usually  less su itab le  for large 
num bers of item s so they  w ere  n o t used here. Taking th is in to  account, w e can
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no te  th a t if  c lear g roupings em erge in  th e  final results, these  w ill reflect featu res or 
d im ensions th a t are  robustly  shared  in  th e  partic ip an t pool.

1 0 .4  M u ltid im e n s io n a l sc a lin g

The sorting  task  provides us w ith  14 ind iv idual takes on  th e  sim ilarity  re la tions 
betw een  58 ideophones. M ultidim ensional scaling com putes a spatial m ap of this 
com plex d a ta  m atrix  th a t tries to  do ju stice  to  th e  sim ilarity  re la tions betw een  all 

th e  item s. Essentially, it transform s a com plex d a ta  m atrix  in to  an  n-dim ensional 
space to  allow  for v isual inspection. To do th is, it displays th e  item s in  such a w ay 
th a t th e  m ore sim ilar tw o item s are, th e  closer they  are  p laced, and  th e  m ore 

d istinct, th e  fu rth er ap a rt they  a re  placed. W ith com plex datasets, th e  
transfo rm ation  inev itab ly  involves som e d istortion . A high num ber o f d im ensions 
m inim ises th e  d isto rtion , b u t th e  resu lting  v isual m odel can  be difficult to  

com prehend  for th e  hum an  eye. Too few dim ensions on  th e  o th e r h an d  m ay lead  
to  a so lu tion  w hich  does no t reveal enough  o f th e  s truc tu re  in  the  d a ta  (Steyvers 
2006).

MDS supplies m easures th a t ind ica te  how  w ell th e  m odel corresponds to  the  
data . Two such m easures are  th e  R -square value, w hich  ind icates w h a t p roportion  
o f v ariance  of th e  scaled d a ta  is accoun ted  for in  th e  MDS resu lt (R-square values 

o f > .6  are  generally  considered  acceptable); and  Kruskal stress, w hich  m easures 
badness-of-fit (thus th e  low er th e  Kruskal stress value th e  better). D eciding how  
m any dim ensions to  use takes in to  account these  m easures as w ell as the  

in te rp re tab ility  of th e  configuration . For th e  analysis o f th e  Siwu d a ta  below , a 
th ree-d im ensional so lu tion  w as chosen. This solu tion  has qu ite  a num ber of 
in te rp re tab le  configurations, and  th e  Kruskal stress value is acceptab le  a t .21 (for a

2-dim ensional solution, th e  stress jum ps to  .27; for a 4-dim ensional so lution, it is 
only  slightly  low er a t .20).

MDS provides a spatial m odel o f th e  data , b u t does no t supply  an 

in te rp re ta tion . Som etim es a “d im ensional in te rp re ta tio n ” suggests itself, focusing 
on  th e  d istribu tion  o f clusters o f item s along th e  dim ensions o f th e  plot. D ata 
c lustering  in  th e  space can  also len d  itself to  a “ne ighbourhood  in te rp re ta tio n ” 

(Kruskal and  W ish 1978:43), w hich  focuses on sim ilarities o f item s clustering 
together. Kruskal and  W ish (1978) suggest using b o th  types o f in te rp re ta tio n  to  
explain  as m uch o f th e  spatial a rran g em en t as possible.
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Figure 10.1 is an  MDS p lo t for a th ree-d im ensional solution. Glosses for the  

ideophones in the  p lo t can be found  in A ppendix 17.5. The first th ing  to  no te  is 
th a t th ere  are several clearly  in te rp re tab le  clusters. These are circled and  ind icated  
in th e  plot. One group, w ith  saaa  ‘cool sensation’, nyagbalaa ‘p u n g en t’, buaa 
‘taste less’, nySksnySks ‘in tensely  sw eet’ and  msrsmsrs ‘sw eet’, can  be characterised  

as ta s te .  A nother c luster includes doboroo ‘soft’, safaraa ‘coarse-grained’, wdsdrnd 
‘ro u g h ’, füsfüs ‘m alleab le’, wurufuu ‘fluffy’, polopolo ‘sm ooth’, fisfis  ‘silky’, kpolokpolo 
‘s lippery’ and  potopoto ‘soggy’. These ideophones seem  to  form  a dom ain  of h ap tic  
to u c h . A nother group  is com prised  of gelegele ‘sh iny’, fututu  ‘pu re  w h ite ’, 
kpinakpina ‘b lack’ and  wOrawora ‘spo tted ’. This dom ain  w e m ay sum m arise as 

s u rfa c e  appearance . A fu rth er c luster is form ed by minimini ‘spherica l’ and  giligili

F ig u re  10.1  3D MDS plot, som e clusters labelled  (K ruskal’s stress .21) (S)
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‘c ircu la r’ (these tw o tigh tly  together) and  sodzdldo ‘ob long’, miomio ‘p o in ted ’ and 
tagbaraa ‘long ’, suggesting a b ro ad er dom ain  o f shape. These clusters, along w ith  a 

few  sm aller ones (silence and  sound), ap p ear in  th e  periphery  o f th e  p lo t, show ing 
th a t th e  ideophones a re  m axim ally sim ilar to  one an o th er and  m axim ally  d istinc t 
from  o th e r groups.

A part from  these  c learly  in te rp re tab le  clusters, is it also possible to  form ulate  a 
d im ensional in te rp re ta tion?  The vertical d im ension  of th e  p lo t (d im ension 2) m ay 
be m ost prom ising in  th is regard: th e  top  area of th e  p lo t featu res ideophones 

evocative of (acoustic) events like gbum ‘explosion’ and  kpu ‘sound o f im p ac t’, 
w h ile  th e  bo ttom  area  featu res ideophones evocative o f states, like fututu  ‘pu re  
w h ite ’ and  kpmákpmá ‘b lack’. This is suggestive o f th e  factor o f activ ity  th a t 

com m only recurs in  sem antic d ifferen tia l studies (Osgood, Suci, and  T annenbaum  
1957; Boster 2005): th e  “active” po le  h ere  w ould  be  th e  up p er area  and  the  
passive pole w ould  be th e  low er area  o f th e  plot. H ow ever, th e  o th e r d im ensions 

are  m ore  difficult to  in terp re t. It is useful to  consider w h a t k ind  of factors m ight 
be  relevant. A part from  activ ity , tw o factors recurring  in  sem antic d ifferen tia l 
studies are  evaluation  (g o o d /b ad ) and  potency  (strong /w eak). These do no t seem  

to  p lay  a ro le  here. For instance, if  evaluation  w ere  relevan t, w e m igh t expect 
ideophones like buáá ‘taste less’ and  nyanyarn ‘d ir ty ’ to  c luster together, and  to  be 
d raw n  far ap a rt (on  one d im ension) from  ideophones like meremere ‘de lic ious’ and  

nyekenyeke ‘in tensely  sw eet’; b u t th is is no t th e  case. The factor o f po tency  can  be 
re la ted  to  th e  suprasensory  a ttrib u te  o f in tensity  th a t w e encoun tered  in  ch ap te r 7; 
b u t th is  factor, too, does no t ap p ear to  be relevant. For instance, th e re  are 
ideophone pairs th a t differ m ain ly  in  term s of in tensity  (e.g. meremere ‘de lic ious’ 
and  nyekenyeke ‘in tensely  sw eet’, o r gbogboro and  gbugburu, evoking d ifferent 
shades o f ‘to u g h ’), b u t these  pairs stick closely to g e th er in stead  o f being d raw n 

apart. In fact, a look a t th e  com pany th ey  keep is revealing: th e  first tw o cluster 
w ith  o th e r item s in  th e  field of ta s te ,  w hile  th e  o th e r tw o appear in  a c luster th a t 
could  be  labelled  firm ness. This is an  im p o rtan t clue abou t th e  struc tu re  in  the  

data.
Indeed, th e  n a tu re  o f th e  clusters form ed (taste, haptic touch, shape, surface 

appearance, sound) p rovides us w ith  a likely exp lanation  of w hy  sim ple 

d im ensionality  m ay be  absen t in  th is dataset. These clusters have th e  ch arac ter of 
d iscrete  sensory qualities concern ing  d ifferen t m odalities o f sensory experience. 
The sensory m odalities differ in  d iscrete, q u alita tive  ways: they  do  no t necessarily  

form  a un iform  o r low -dim ensional space psychophysically  or cognitively. So the
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reason  th a t w e do no t find sim ple d im ensionality  could  be th e  sheer varie ty  of 
sensory experience.153 The MDS analysis therefo re  po in ts to  th e  im portance  of 

d ifferen t m odalities o f sensory experience in  th e  dataset.

1 0 .5  C lu s te r  a n a ly s is

A nother m ethod  to  analyse d a ta  from  sorting  tasks is h ierarch ica l c luster analysis. 
H ierarch ical c luster analysis cap tu res th e  m ain  clusters th a t em erge from  the  

aggregated  sorting solutions. A tree  d iagram  (“d en d ro g ram ”) visualises these 
sim ilarity  relations. W hile MDS tu rn ed  o u t to  be useful for iden tify ing  som e highly  
d istinctive clusters in  th e  data , a c luster analysis offers ano ther v iew  o f p a tte rn s  in  

th e  d a ta  and  m ay reveal h igher-o rder groupings.
H ierarchical c luster analysis takes all so rted  item s and  successively jo in s them , 

starting  w ith  th e  ones th a t a re  m ost sim ilar (i.e. th a t w ere  grouped  to g e th er m ost 

often) and  con tinu ing  in  h ierarch ica l fashion. The process thus aggregates larger 
and  larger clusters and  m akes visible th e  sim ilarity  re la tions betw een  them .

There are  several m ethods for com puting  c luster sim ilarity . The m ethod  used 

h ere  is th e  average linkage m ethod  betw een  groups (also know n as UPGMA). This 
m ethod  com putes th e  d istance betw een  tw o clusters A and  B as th e  average o f all 
d istances betw een  pairs o f item s in  A and  in  B. It does no t p resuppose a particu la r 

type  of struc tu re  in  th e  data , and  perform s w ell w hen  th e  item s fall ap a rt in to  
n a tu ra l clum ps or w hen  th ey  all belong together. It can be con trasted  w ith  the  
single linkage m ethod  (also know n as n earest neighbour), w h ich  com putes c luster 

d istance as th e  d istance betw een  th e  tw o n earest e lem ents in  tw o clusters. A w ell- 
know n problem  o f th e  single linkage m ethod  is a phenom enon  called  “cha in ing”, 
in  w hich  o therw ise d issim ilar clusters are  forced to g e th er due  to  single e lem ents 

being close to  each  o th e r (R om esburg 1984:137). The average linkage m ethod  
usually  avoids th is problem , w hich  is w hy it w as used  in  th is  analysis. 154

153 A good example of simple dimensionality in a linguistic dataset is Croft & Poole’s (2008:26-7) MDS 
analysis of tense and aspect markers. In their MDS plot, the points are spread out over the spectrum in 
such a way that two broad dimensions can be proposed, one for tense (with past and future at opposing 
ends), and one for aspect (with imperfective and perfective at opposing ends).

154 Somewhat puzzlingly, the dendrogram in Figure 10.2 does appear to display some form of 
chaining: all clusters are joined or “chained” to the mouth-feel cluster. In a re-computation using 
average linkage within groups (UWGMA) there is no higher order chaining. As the recomputation 
shows essentially the same clusters for distances of 20 and lower, the discussion below is not affected.
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F ig u re  1 0 .2  D endrogram  using average linkage, som e branches labelled  (S)
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In h ierarch ica l c luster analysis, an  agglom eration  schedule show s how  the  
clusters are  form ed successively. A coefficient value, rep resen ting  th e  d istance 

betw een  tw o item s being c lustered  to g e th er a t each  stage, ind icates how  w ell the  
c luster fits th e  data . For exam ple, a re la tively  large increase in  coefficient values 
from  one step to  th e  next ind icates th a t th e  resu lting  cluster is m uch less 

hom ogeneous th an  clusters jo in ed  a t a p revious step. A dendrogram  visually  
represen ts how  clusters are  jo ined . In th e  dendrogram , th e  coefficients connected  
to  th e  clusters are  tran sla ted  in to  b ranch  lengths. The sho rte r th e  b ranch  linking 

tw o item s, th e  m ore sim ilar th e  item s are.
Figure 10.2 show s th e  dendrogram  for th e  h ierarch ica l c luster analysis. The 

clusters and  b ranch  lengths v isualise th e  s truc tu re  th a t em erges from  all ind iv idual 

g rouping  solutions together. If w e can w ork  o u t w h a t un ites th e  item s in  a cluster, 
w e have good g rounds to  assum e th a t th is is w h a t has been  psychologically  salien t 
to  th e  partic ipan ts them selves. This is w h a t th e  labels a ttem p t to  do: they  

fo rm ula te  coheren t categories for th e  groups o f ideophones th a t em erge from  the  
sorting efforts o f all 14 partic ipan ts together.

Let us first tak e  a look a t th e  clusters w ith  a re la tively  h igh  in te rna l sim ilarity  

(d istances o f 10 or low er). All of these  are  conceptually  coheren t and  can  be given 
a label th a t has to  do w ith  aspects o f sensory perception: sweet, taste, surface 
appearance (including  colour), violent impact (including collision), toughness,

ROUGH, SMOOTH, SOFT, ROUND, ELONGATED, WET CONSISTENCY, SILENCE, EXTENT, MANY 
and  small. This confirm s w h a t w e saw  in  th e  MDS analysis: th e  strongest 
groupings involve aspects o f sensory perception .

M any o f these  low -level clusters also jo in  to  form  coheren t h igher-o rder 
groups. Such h igher-o rder clusters (d istances o f 20 o r low er) include mouth-feel 
(m erging sweet and  taste), sound, strength, haptic touch (m erging graininess, 

SURFACE TEXTURE, and MALLEABLE), SHAPE (m erging ROUND and  SPATIAL EXTENT), WET 
consistency (ex tended  w ith  one m em ber), quiet (ex tended  w ith  one m em ber), and 
quantity, and  size. It is n o tew orthy  th a t even a t th is  level, v irtua lly  all clusters can 

be m ade sense o f in  term s o f qualities o f sensory experience.
Some pairs o f item s a re  p articu larly  no tab le  for th e ir  close association: for 

instance, meremere ‘sw ee t/ta s ty ’ w ith  nyekenyeke ‘in tensely  sw eet’, wôsôrôô ‘ro u g h ’ 

w ith  safaraa ‘coarse-g rained’, minimini ‘spherica l’ w ith  giligili ‘c ircu la r’, and  the  
collision sounds kpo and  kpu. The d istances betw een  th e  m em bers o f these  pairs 
are  m inim al, m eaning th a t m ost if no t all 14 partic ipan ts have g rouped  them  

together. The sim ilarity  o f th e  m em bers o f som e o f these  pairs raises th e  question
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w h eth er partic ipan ts have perhaps been  grouping  on  th e  basis o f sim ilarity  in  
form , in  w hich  case o u r sem antic labels m ight be som ew hat prem ature . A lthough 

th is possibility  canno t be ru led  o u t en tirely , it is rendered  highly  unlikely  by  the  
fact th a t sim ilar-sounding b u t sem antically  incongruen t w ords a re  in  m ost cases 
far apart. For instance, a lthough  gelegele ‘sh iny’ is very  sim ilar in  form  to  giligili 
‘c ircu la r’, it  is g rouped  no t w ith  th a t w ord  b u t w ith  th ree  form ally  dissim ilar 
w ords in  th e  dom ain  of su rfa c e  ap p earan ce  (indeed, a look a t th e  d a ta  m atrix  
show s none of th e  14 p artic ipan ts grouped  gelegele w ith  giligili). The sam e holds for 

pa irs like polopolo ‘sm ooth’ and kpolokpolo ‘s lippery’, kpo ‘collision’ and  kpoo 
‘silence’, and  sinisini ‘closely w oven’ and  minimini ‘spherica l’, all o f w hich  are 
form ally  q u ite  sim ilar b u t m eaning-w ise d issim ilar, and  all o f w hich  are ren d ered  

far apart. This suggests th a t sim ilarity  in  m eaning  trum ps sim ilarity  in  sound or 
o rthograph ic  form . It also m akes th e  item s in  w hich  sound and m ean ing  are 
c learly  in te rtw in ed  (e.g. gbugburu and  gbogboro ‘tough, firm ’, kpo and  kpu ‘collision 

sounds’) s tand  o u t as distinctive, supporting  th e  princip le  o f re la tive  iconicity  
described  in  ch ap ter 7.

It is w orth  briefly  discussing th e  status o f th e  labels em ployed  in  these  analyses 

in  th e  ligh t o f a p rob lem  th a t w as raised  earlier: th a t o f th e  analyst’s versus the  
n ative  speaker’s categories. An exam ple o f analysts’ categories w ould  be 
A lexandre’s (1966) categorisation  of ideophones from  Bulu (Bantu, Cam eroon) 

in to  th ree  m ain  groups: those evocative o f sensory perceptions, those evocative of 

types o f behaviour, and  those illustrating  m anner a n d /o r  state. These categories 
label sim ilarities spo tted  by th e  analyst in  a list o f ideophones com piled  by th e  

analyst. C ontrast th is  w ith  th e  te rm  “surface tex tu re” th a t labels the  c luster un iting  
polopolo ‘sm ooth’, fiefie ‘silky’, and  sinisini ‘closely w ov en ’ in  th e  dendrog ram  in 
Figure 10.2. This te rm  labels a sim ilarity  re la tion  th a t em erges from  th e  

aggregated  sorting  solutions o f 14 n ative  speakers. A lthough th e  particu la r te rm  
m ay be th e  analyst’s form ulation , it is no t th e  analy st’s category. The term  
“surface tex tu re” is in  a sense secondary; w h a t really  m atte rs  is th e  coheren t 

c luster th a t em erges in  th e  aggregated  sorting  solutions. The ontological s ta tus of 
th e  labels in  Figure 10.2 is thus qu ite  d ifferen t from  th a t o f A lexandre’s categories.

There is no th ing  w rong  in  p rincip le  w ith  analysts’ categories, as long as they  

are  clearly  iden tified  as such. H ow ever, th e re  is som ething to  be said  for the  
p rim acy  of native  speakers’ in tu itions in  th e  dom ain  o f sensory perception . The 
last decades have docum ented  form idable  v arie ty  in  cu ltu ra l constructions of 

percep tion  (H ow es 1991; Classen 1993; G eurts 2002; M ajid and  Levinson 2011).
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There is a genu ine possib ility  th a t sim ilarities spotted  by th e  analyst tell us m ore 
abo u t th e  folk m odel im plicit in  th e  analyst’s m eta language th a n  abou t the  

stru c tu re  o f th e  language u n d er study. For instance, A lexandre fu rth er d iv ides his 
category  of ideophones th a t evoke sensory perceptions in to  “auditive, visual, 
tactile , gustative, and  olfactive” (1966:14). H ere w e easily  recognise th e  five 

senses m odel o f th e  analyst’s ow n m etalanguage, French. But th e  c luster analysis 
o f 58 Siwu ideophones brings to  ligh t structu res th a t a re  n o t easily  fitted  in to  this 
m odel: categories th a t m ay com bine info rm ation  from  m ultip le  m odalities (e.g. 

wet consistency, w h ich  m ay com bine vision, touch  and  perhaps evaluation), o r 
categories a t a finer g ra in  (as in  haptic touch, w h ich  includes separa te  clusters of 
SURFACE TEXTURE, MALLEABILITY and  GRAININESS).

In sum , then , bo th  th e  MDS analysis and  th e  cluster analysis show  th a t th e  14 
partic ipan ts grouped  th e  58 ideophones p redom inan tly  by  aspects o f sensory 
perception . The MDS analysis suggests th a t th e  58 ideophones do  no t fit in  a 

un iform  o r low -dim ensional space, b u t in stead  th a t they  form  clusters of 
qualitively  d ifferen t aspects o f sensory experience. The cluster analysis has 
revealed  th e  in te rna l s truc tu re  of som e o f these  clusters and  th e ir  re la tions to  each 

o ther. The valid ity  o f th e  percep tual labels p roposed  for th e  m ost salien t clusters is 
u nderlined  by th e  explanations given by th e  speakers them selves, as w e see in  th e  
nex t section.

1 0 .6  In d iv id u a l  s tra te g ie s  a n d  e x p la n a tio n s

A fter com pletion , th e  p artic ipan ts w ere  asked if  they  could  explain  w hy th ey  m ade 
th e  choices they  did. Though in trospective reflection  m ay n o t accurately  reflect 
th e  actual reasoning  em ployed  during  th e  sorting, it  does give us insigh t in  the  

stru c tu re  o f th e  dom ain  by show ing no t ju s t  how  people  th ink  abou t it, b u t also 
how  they  ta lk  abou t it.

The first th ing  revealed  by these  exp lanations is th a t th e re  are  m any d ifferent 

possible reasons to  group  item s together. M etaphorical uses are one reason; for 
exam ple, one person  said he  p iled  yuayua  ‘ite ra ted  burn ing  sensation’ w ith  pokosoo 
‘slow, cau tio n ary ’ because b o th  could  be app lied  to  people, citing  th e  contrasting  

collocations oturi yuayua  ‘ho t, ill-tem pered  perso n ’ and  dturi pokosoo ‘calm , cau tious 
perso n ’. A nother possible stra tegy  is to  group ideophones on  th e  basis o f causal 
chains —  one pa rtic ip an t for exam ple said he  grouped  teteree ‘h igh in ten sity ’ w ith
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kpo ‘sound o f d ry  h it’ based  on th e  scenario  o f h itting  som eone teteree so th a t it 
sounds kpo (1 2 8 ):

(128) lowï-U teteree, kpo!
1SG-hit-3sG.o iDPH.intense iDPH.impact 

‘I h it h im  teteree (and  it  sounded) kpo!’

O verall how ever, such associative stra teg ies can n o t have been  very  com m on, as 

coheren t qualities o f sensory percep tion  em erge as th e  m ost salien t fea tu re  o f the  
sorting solutions.

The exp lanations o f th e  piles, besides supporting  th e  conclusion th a t sorting 

w as done prim arily  by aspects o f sensory perception , p rovide in teresting  insights 
in to  th e  cu ltu ra l construction  o f perception. Som e of th em  are  qu ite  succinct. For 
instance, partic ip an t EO says “you  h ea r ( it)” of a p ile  grouping  sound ideophones

(129), and  “you  see ( it)” o f a pile  o f ideophones th a t includes m ost m em bers of 
th e  surface appearance c luster (1 3 0 ).

(129) à-ta à-a-no 

2sg -prog  2sG-FUT-hear 
You h ear (it).

[pile: gbíim ‘sound o f explosion’, kpu ‘sound o f dull im p ac t’, kpo ‘sound of 
d ry  im p act’]

(130) à-ta à-a-nyo 

2SG-PROG 2sG-FUT-see 
You see (it).
[pile: fututu  ‘p u re  w h ite ’, gelegele ‘sh iny’, wôrâwôrâ ‘p a tch ed ’]

O ther explanations offer m ore detail. One of th e  partic ipan ts, OK, offers 
e lab o ra te  explanations o f all o f h is piles, w h ich  happen  to  co rrespond  closely to  

th e  clusters in  th e  overall c luster analysis. Two th ings are  no tab le  abou t his 
explanations. First o f all, th ey  support th e  sem antic labels th a t w e w ere  able to  
uncover in  th e  c luster analysis, often  spelling o u t in  considerab le  detail th e  

organizing princip les o f th e  groupings. Secondly, these  explanations offer an 
insider v iew  o f sensory percep tion  in  Siwu th a t w ould  be h a rd  to  ge t o therw ise.

Let us sam ple som e o f his explanations. The first pile  is taste. “If you taste  

som eth ing ,” OK says o f five ideophones in  (57), “those w ords are  w h a t you w ill 
perceive on th e  to n g u e .”
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(131) si a-ti ira a-nyo i kanya ame (...) 

if  2sG-dip th ing  2sG-see lo c  m ou th  inside,

If you  taste  som ething [lit. d ip  th ing  see] in  yo u r m outh , 
a-tome w a a-a-no onyagemi iso
A-word rel.a 2sG-FUT-perceive tongue  on 

those  w ords a re  w h a t y o u ’ll perceive on th e  tongue.
[pile: yululu ‘cold sensation’, yuayua  ‘punctual-ite rative  burn ing  sensation’, 
saaa ‘cool sensation’, nyagbalaa ‘so u r’ and  buaa ‘w atery , taste less’]

Of p ile  o f tw o ideophones re la ted  to  sw eetness, he explains in  (132 ): “If you 
eat, th e  w ay  you see th e  tas te  on  th e  tongue. W hether i t ’s a good taste , meremere 

o r nyekenyeke.” C ontinuing his explanation , he  goes a little  beyond his pile, 
d ragging in  nyagbalaa ‘sour’ and  otfptfptfp ‘b itte r’ —  th e  la tte r  no t even p a rt o f the 
p ile-sorting  task: “Or w h e th e r you  tw ist yo u r face. There are  th ings th a t m ake you  

tw ist your face. These are  otfptfptfp or nyagbalaaa.” (133 ). H ere, w e see th a t an  
evaluative  d istinc tion  is m ade betw een  good and  bad  tastes. H ow ever, th e  item s 
still belong to g e th er because th ey  are  abou t w h a t you  “see” on  th e  tongue if you  

ea t som ething.

(132) si a-tfe ara, kugo a-nya omere... onyagemi yee, omere sei
if  2sG-eat things, w ay  2sG-see taste , tongue fp.wndr tas te  good 
“If you  ea t stuff, th e  w ay you  experience th e  tas te  on  th e  tongue. W hether 
i t ’s a good ta s te .”

[pile: meremere ‘ta s ty ’, nyekenyeke ‘sw eet’]
(133) yee a-nyi kat5. Ara ne atfe, si a-nyi kato... 

o r 2sG-twist face th ings tp  2sG-eat, if 2sG-twist face

Or if  you  tw ist yo u r face. T here are  th ings th a t m ake you  tw ist yo u r face. 
i-ba otfptfptfp ne; i-nyagbalaaa ne
I.s-have IDPH.bitter tp ; I.s-IDPH.sour tp  

It is b itte r otfptfptfp; i t  is sour nyagbalaa.

The next pile  g roups tw o sm ell term s. He explains th a t “if  you  perceive a smell 

in  y o u r nose, those tw o are  w h a t you  perceive” —  w h ere  “those  tw o ” refers to  the  

ideophones nyanyaru  and  korokoro (1 3 4 ).
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(134) si a-no ira ofia i owo ame ne, 
if  2sG-perceive th ing  sm ell lo c  nose inside tp  

If you  perceive a sm ell in  yo u r nose,
wa a-nyo ne-ngbe, a-a-no wa
top.a AGR.A-two REL-here, 2sG-FUT-hear obj.a 

those  tw o are  w h a t you  perceive.
[Pile: nyanyaru ‘u n p le a sa n t/b a d ’ and  korokoro ‘p leasan t sm ell’]

Of a p ile  grouping  su rfa c e  te x tu r e  ideophones, he  explains: “if you rub  
som ething w ith  your fingers, you  perceive it. You perceive w h e th e r it  is sinisini o r 
fiefie.” (1 3 5 ).

(135) si a-sasala i-ra guala fo aroi; kugo a-no ne
if 2sG-REDUP.rub I-thing instr 2 sg.poss A-finger how  2sG-perceive obj.i

If you  rub  som ething w ith  yo u r fingers, th e  w ay  you  perceive it.
a-no ne, i-ba sinisini yee fiefie
2sG-perceive obj.i, I.s-have iDPH.closely.woven o r iDPH.silky

You perceive it, (w hether) it  is sinisini [closely w oven] o r fiefie [silky].

Of a c luster th a t w e can  label granularity, he  says:

(136) si m a-tote ara, ale oray go awe ne, ( . . . )  si a-pia koro 
if  3PL-grind th ings, like 3-flour re l .3  like tp  ( .. .)  if  2sG-put hand  

If th ings are  ground, th e  w ay th e  flour is, if  you  p u t y ou r h and  in,
\ \  7 1  \ \ \ \  v / »\ v vi-a-wp-se qekperee, wosoroo yee safaraa
it-FUT-be.able-cop iDPH.fine.grained, iDPH.rough o r iDPH.coarse 

it  can  be tfekperee, wosoroo, o r safaraa.
[Pile: tfekperee ‘fine-grained’, wosoroo ‘ro u g h ’ and  safaraa ‘coarse-g rained’]

N ote th a t m ost o f these  exp lanations take  essen tially  th e  sam e form: som e 
action  is specified (pu tting  in  m outh , rubb ing  w ith  fingers, pu ttin g  yo u r h an d  in) 
th a t results in  an  even t o f perception . All o f these  descrip tions are  experiencer- 

based, and  they  show  a sensitiv ity  to  th e  basic d istinc tion  m ade in  s iw u  betw een  
active-explorative sensing and  passive-inchoative perceiv ing  (§5 .6).

A nother set o f explanations takes a m ore  source-based perspective. For 

exam ple, of th e  c luster th a t has been  labelled  wet consistency, OK says:
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(137) ne s i so i-ra ... i-ba ale ndu 

TP if  QT I.thing ... I.s-have like w ate r 

Now th is  is like ... if som ething is w atery .
[Pile: kpolokpolo ‘w e t slippery’, potopoto ‘soggy’]

A nd o f th e  cluster labelled  surface appearance, he  explains:

(138) i-ra ne i-te i-fie. D-fie se i-fie. 

th ing  re l . i  i.s-prog  i-shine. PFOC-shine cop I.s-shine 
Som ething w hich  shines. Shining it shines.
[Pile: gelegele ‘sh iny’, fututu  ‘pu re  w h ite ’, kpinàkpinà ‘b lack ’]

Finally, o f a c luster of souND-related ideophones, OK explains th a t it is abou t 
“H ow  th ings sound. Kpo, kpu, tsurù, gbiim —  th e  sounding o f th in g s” (1 3 9 ).

(139) kùgo ara se rè 

how  th ings cop sound 

H ow  th ings sound.
kpo, kpu, tsurù, gbiim; àra irè
iDPH.impact iDPH.impact iDPH.drop iDPH.explosion th ings NOM-sound 

Kpo, kpu, tsurù, gbiim —  th e  sounding of things.

In sum m ary, these  folk exp lanations n o t only  prov ide ev idence for th e  tig h t 

link  betw een  ideophones and  sensory im agery, they  also are a w indow  in to  the  
cu ltu ra l construction  o f sensory percep tion  in  Siwu. Take for instance th e  dom ain  
o f surface appearance. A lready in  th e  discussion o f th e  co lour task  results in  §8.4 

w e saw th a t Siwu does no t ap p ear to  have a ded ica ted  dom ain  o f colour. The pile- 
sorting task  suggests th a t instead , a dom ain  th a t w e can  characterise  as su rfa c e  
ap p earan ce  form s a m ore  coheren t field for Siwu speakers. And if  th e  consisten t 

g rouping  across 14 speakers is no t enough, th e  explanations prov ide a coheren t 
a rticu la tion  of how  th is dom ain  is conceptualised , b o th  in  experiencer-based  term s 
(nyo ‘seeing’, in  EO’s exp lanation) and  in  source-based term s (fie ‘sh in ing’, in  OK’s 

explanation).

1 0 .7  C o n c lu s io n s
The resu lts from  th e  sorting task  as w ell as th e  explanations given afterw ards 
support th e  fundam enta lly  sensory n a tu re  o f th e  m eanings o f ideophones. They
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also pow erfully  d em onstra te  th a t a sorting  task  gives us a w ay  to  p robe  th e  
stru c tu re  o f a dom ain  w ith o u t im posing preconceived  categories.

It is w o rth  re ite ra tin g  th a t it could  have been  otherw ise. The partic ipan ts could 
have sorted  on  th e  basis o f evaluation , po tency  and  activity . They could  also have 
based  th e ir  g roupings on non-sem antic p roperties like w ord  length  a n d /o r  w ord  

structu re  (grouping saaa  ‘cool sensation’ w ith  kpoo ‘silence’, tagbaraa ‘long ’ w ith  
pokosoo ‘slow ’, and  yuayua  ‘burn ing  sensation’ w ith  fiefie ‘silky’) o r on  general 
sim ilarity  in  sound (giligili ‘c ircu la r’ w ith  gelegele ‘sh iny’, kpu ‘sound of im p act’ w ith  

kpoo ‘silence’). Even though  it  is qu ite  possible th a t som e o f th e  partic ipan ts  used 
such c rite ria  occasionally, in  th e  overall resu lts they  d o n ’t  have m uch going for 
them . W hat is m ost salien t to  people sorting ideophones is th e ir  sensory natu re .

Let us tak e  stock o f th e  m ost im portan t findings o f th is  chapter. The p ile  sort 
con tribu tes an o th er piece in  th e  puzzle o f ideophones and  th e  senses. In ch ap te r 7, 
w e focused on  aspects o f ideophones th a t h igh ligh t th e  un ity  of th e  senses: iconic 

m appings like gestalt iconicity and  relative iconicity th a t transcend  sensory 
m odalities by rep resen ting  suprasensory  a ttrib u tes  like intensity, aspectual 
unfolding and  duration. These reflect general princip les th a t underlie  th e  

po ten tia l o f ideophones to  dep ic t sensory im agery. C hapters 8 and  9 estab lished  
th a t ideophones dep ic t specific sensory perceptions in  and  o f them selves, show ing 
a g rea t d iversity  o f m eanings. In th is chap ter, w e ch arted  th is te rrito ry  o f sensory 

im agery, gu ided  by  th e  sorting  decisions o f na tive  speakers o f Siwu. For these 
speakers, ideophones are salien tly  organised  by  rich ly  d iverse aspects o f sensory 
perception , from  surface appearance to  spatial extent and  from  mouth-feel to  

haptic touch . The pile-sort thu s enab led  us to  explore how  th e  dom ain  as a w hole 
(o r a t least th e  cross-section o f it  used  in  th e  task) is s truc tu red  conceptually  by 
speakers; and  it  show ed th a t aspects o f sensory percep tion  form  its m ain  

organizing principle. Once again  ideophones em erge as sensory w ords p ar 
excellence.

Two b roader po in ts can  be m ade. The first is th a t th e  sorting task  can  be a 

pow erful too l to  explore th e  in tensional m eanings of ideophones, and  by extension 

o f any  sem antic dom ain  (M iller 1969; Perchonock and  W erner 1969; W eller 
1984). It is therefo re  an  im p o rtan t tool in  th e  too lk it o f sem antic analysis, w hich 

often  relies on  in tu itive  reasoning  com bined  w ith  d istribu tional evidence, and  
could  be used  m ore  w idely  in  sem antic typology, w hich  h ith e rto  has often  focused 
on  ex tensional sem antics (e.g. Levinson, M eira, and  The Language and  C ognition
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G roup 2003; M ajid e t al. 2004). Sorting tasks allow  us to  explore th e  conceptual 
s tru c tu re  o f a dom ain  w ith o u t im posing o u r ow n preconceived  categories.

The second p o in t is th a t th e  sorting  task  show s th a t Siwu speakers can 
fru itfu lly  and  consistently  reason  abou t ideophones, even w hen  they  are  presen ted  
o u t o f th e ir  norm al context. This is inconsisten t w ith  th e  v iew  th a t ideophones are 

“sim ply sounds used in  conveying an im pression” (O kpew ho 1990:93). It also 
clashes w ith  th e  v iew  th a t ideophones are  “in  m ost cases sem antically  em pty  bu t 
con tex t d ep en d en t”, as Moshi (1993:190) has cla im ed for on  ideophones in  

KiVunjo-Chaga, a Bantu language o f Tanzania. Clearly, Siwu ideophones have 
stab le  m eanings th a t speakers can  reliab ly  access and  reason  about. It is o f course 
theore tica lly  possible th a t th e  Siwu system  is special in  th is regard , and  th a t the  

ideophone system s of o th e r languages a re  considerab ly  less stable and  m ore 
elusive. But even w hile  allow ing for som e cross-linguistic varia tio n  on  th is 
p o in t,155 it w ould  be thorough ly  im plausib le for any  language to  fea tu re  a class of 

w ords th a t is, in  M oshi’s w ords, “sem antically  em pty  b u t con tex t d ep en d en t”. 
(C ontext dependency  is o f course no t th e  problem ; all linguistic signs are  heavily  
con tex t dependen t. The m ain  prob lem  is th e  no tion  th a t a class of linguistic signs 

could  be sem antically  em pty. This is th e  k ind  o f ex trao rd inary  claim  th a t requires 
ex trao rd inary  evidence.) To be fair, sem antics is n o t th e  m ain  concern  o f M oshi’s 
o therw ise  excellent study  o f ideophones in  KiVunjo-Chaga; I have m erely  

h igh ligh ted  his sta tem en t h ere  because it p rovides a p ithy  expression o f a m ore 
w idespread  pessim ism  abo u t th e  m eanings of ideophones (Childs 1993; Noss 1999; 
Lydall 2000; de Schryver 2009; Blench 2010). The key p o in t is this. If th e  

m eanings of ideophones are  challenging and  difficult to  describe, th is is an 
opportu n ity  to  w ork  w ith  stronger and  m ore  varied  m ethodological tools ra th e r 
th a n  a reason  for pessim ism . The co n tribu tion  o f th is chap ter, then , lies n o t ju s t in  

m apping  th e  conceptual s truc tu re  o f th e  dom ain  o f ideophones in  Siwu, b u t also in 
provid ing  an o th e r m ethod  to  address issues o f m eaning  em pirically  ra th e r  th an  
im pressionistically .

155 For instance, there may be sociolinguistic factors affecting recall of ideophones, as in the urban 
setting described by Childs (1994b:272). Also, there is differentiation within ideophone systems, with 
some ideophones being more common and conventionalised than others (Diffloth 1980:55). Chapter 13 
documents a number of cases of ideophone creation.





IV Use

If one h ad  to  sum  up th e ir  ch arac ter in  a short phrase  one  m igh t say th a t 
th ey  are  poetry  in  o rd inary  language.

E.E. Evans-Pritchard (1962)

R arely if  ever have ideophones been  stud ied  w here  th ey  are  m ost com m on: in  
situated , everyday ta lk-in-in teraction . Yet it is th ere  — no t in  w ord  lists o r elicited  
m onologues—  th a t g ram m ar em erges. It is there , then , th a t w e m ay expect to  find 

answ ers to  core questions abo u t ideophony. The next four chap ters explore som e 
o f these  questions.

C hapter 11 exam ines how  to  do  th ings w ith  ideophones. W orking from  actual 

episodes o f na tu ra lly  occurring  conversation , it uses th e  m ethodology  of 
C onversation Analysis to  find o u t w h a t people  are  doing in  using ideophones. 
Ideophones afford m any  in terac tional uses, from  pursu ing  up tak e  to  navigating  

com plex te rrito ries o f stance and  know ledge. These uses are  g rounded  in  th e  core 
p roperties  of ideophones surveyed in  earlie r chapters.

C hapter 12 jux taposes tw o d ispara te  types of discourse: th e  m undane  everyday 

g reeting  ro u tin e  and th e  highly  poetic  funeral dirge. I show  how  th e  use of 
ideophones in  these  genres is d istinctive b u t bears clear rela tionsh ips to  the  
p a tte rn s  o f ideophone use in  social in te rac tion  th a t th e  previous ch ap te r has 

uncovered. This ch ap te r can be  seen as a case study  o f how  th e  aesthetics of 

everyday  language use m ay give rise to  techn iques o f verbal artis try  and  ritua l 
com m unication.

The final tw o chap ters shed new  ligh t on  tw o old  issues in  ideophone studies — 
claim s th a t have com e to  be p a rt o f th e  received  view  b u t th a t are  in  fact based  on 
surprisingly  scarce evidence. C hapter 13 looks a t ideophone creation . Does it 

happen , and  if yes, how  com m on is it  really, and  w h a t can  it  tell us abou t 
c rea tiv ity  in  language? C hapter 14 is concerned  w ith  th e  re la tion  betw een  

ideophones and  gesture. Do ideophones indeed  ten d  to  com e to g e th er w ith  
gestures, as is o ften  claim ed in  th e  lite ra tu re?  If so, how  often  does th is occur, 
does discourse type m atter, and  w h a t m igh t be th e  reason  for th is  coupling?





11 How to do things with ideophones: 
a social interactional approach

Il suffit d ’avoir assisté a quelques conversations de noirs ( .. .)  po u r avoir 
rem arqué  quelle  p rodig ieuse qu an tité  d 'expressions de  ce genre ils on t a 

leu r com m ande.

Henri Junod (1896)

11 .1  In tro d u c t io n

The best w ay  to  find o u t w hen  and  w hy  people  use ideophones is to  gain  access to  
real language use. Rich corpora o f language-in-use, un til recently  d ifficult to  
collect and  considered  too  m essy for serious research  anyw ay, are  increasingly  

starting  to  becom e recognised for w h a t th ey  are: th e  closest w e can  get to  a 
faithful rep resen ta tion  o f everyday social in teraction . It is in  in te rac tion  — no t in 
w ord  lists o r e lic ited  m onologues—  th a t g ram m ar em erges; it is there , then , th a t 

w e m ay expect to  find  answ ers to  core questions abou t ideophony.
W e have already  seen th a t a corpus o f n a tu ra l conversational d a ta  th row s new  

ligh t on  m any aspects o f ideophones. To give th ree  exam ples from  previous 

chap ters, th e  reason  for th e  m arkedness o f ideophones becom es clear only w hen  
w e see them  in  use as dep ictions (§2 .5 ), ou r understand ing  o f th e ir  syntax  is 
en riched  by  tak ing  in to  account th e  rela tive frequencies of d ifferen t ideophonic 

constructions in  a corpus (§6.5), and  th e ir  iconic qualities are  only  seen in  en tire ty  
in  th e  actual perform ance (§7 .5 ). This ch ap ter takes on  m ore specific questions of 
function  th a t can be answ ered  w ith  such a corpus. W hen do  people  use 

ideophones? How do they  use them ? W ho uses them , and  in  w h a t kinds of 
situations?

Even a cursory  inspection  o f th e  Siwu corpus m akes c lear th a t ideophones 

occur in  a w ide  range o f in teractions. W orkers producing  palm  oil com m ent on th e  
consistency of th e  fru it fibre th ey  are  processing (potopoto ‘m ushy’) o r com plain  

abo u t th e  o ld  squeezing n e t (kaba gbegbeegbe ‘i t ’s s tiff); som eone staring  aim lessly 
a ttrac ts  com m ents from  passersby (okara kpiii ‘he is sitting  pe trified ’); m y landlord , 
caugh t by heavy  ra ins during  w ork  on  th e  farm , exclaim s lobu kpetee ‘I am  soaked
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to  th e  sk in’ upon  his re tu rn  hom e; and  m en m aking gunpow der an tic ipa te  the  
cerem onial gunfire by creating  a sensory spectacle: “The gunm en w ill shoot 

tawtaw, th e  sound rolls in  your ears rrrorjr) and  y o u ’ll stand  th e re  aw e-struck 
kananananana.” A re th ere  com m onalities underly ing  th e  use o f ideophones in  
these  d ifferen t situations? W hat a re  th e  core in terac tional uses o f ideophones?

The title  o f th is ch ap te r pays hom age to  th e  ph ilosopher J.L. A ustin’s 
in fluentia l w ork  on  speech as a form  o f action. As A ustin no ted , “w h a t w e have to  
study  is no t th e  sentence b u t th e  issuing of an  u tte ran ce  in  a speech situ a tio n ” 

(1962:138). In th is  spirit, th e  p resen t chap ter explores th e  use o f ideophones in 
natu ra lly  occurring  conversations. I first review  som e previous proposals abo u t th e  
use o f ideophones and  th en  p resen t d a ta  from  th e  Siwu corpus o f na tu ra lly  

occurring  conversations. It w ill be seen th a t th e  previous proposals are  too  lim ited  
to  account for th e  d a ta  in  som e cases and  too  sw eeping in  o thers. This po in ts to  a 
need  to  deconstruct received  view s abou t th e  use o f ideophones, and  to  

reconstruct th e  p ic tu re  from  th e  g round  up  by exam ining th e ir  use in  na tu ra lly  
occurring  in teraction . I consider w h a t p roperties o f ideophones underlie  th e ir 
in terac tional uses, and  so arrive a t a m ore  em pirically  g rounded  perspective th a t 

incorpora tes th e  previous proposals b u t also offers th e  exp lanato ry  pow er to  
accom m odate  th e  new  findings.

1 1 .2  P re v io u s  o b s e rv a tio n s  a n d  p ro p o s a ls
In th e  150-odd years since th e  first descrip tions of ideophones, th e re  has been  no 

shortage of anecdotal references to  th e ir  ub iqu ity  in  speech. An exam ple is the  
ep ig raph  to  th is chap ter, taken  from  H enry Ju n o d ’s gram m ar of Ronga (1896:196), 
rep ea ted  h ere  in  English as quo ted  in  Lévy-Bruhl (1966): “It is qu ite  enough to  

have lis tened  to  som e of th e  perfectly  free and  un restra in ed  conversations of 
N egroes to  no te  th e  im m ense n um ber of expressions of th is  k ind w hich  th ey  have 
a t com m and .” A nother observation  com es from  a gram m ar o f Bobangi by 

W hitehead, w ho  w rote: “These w ords are  th e  m ost graphic in  th e  language, they  
are  th e  ‘co louring’ w ords, th e  stories and  com m on speech o f th e  people  are  full of 
th em ” (W hitehead  1899:18). H ow ever, desp ite  these  early  observations on  th e  

com m onality  o f ideophones in  everyday  ta lk , th e  next cen tu ry  o f ideophone 

research  w as to  background  “com m on speech” and  fo reground n arra tiv e  as the  
locus of ideophone use. B urbridge (1938) for exam ple, in  a b rie f no te  on  th e  use of 

ideophones, only focused on  th e ir  use in  stories; and  th e  g rea t B antuist Doke
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rem arked  th a t th e  ideophone is “a rheto rica l vehicle o f g rea t value in  em otional 
lite ra tu re , in  poetry , and  in  graphic n a rra tiv e” (1948 :286 -7 ).

This n arrow er perspective em phasised  th e  use o f th e  ideophone as a dram atic  
rheto rica l device (D oke’s term ), som ething th a t w ould  be bu ilt on by la te r  studies 
o f ideophones in  Shona and  Sesotho by Fortune and  Kunene. In tw o  sem inal 

pub lications (Fortune 1962; Kunene 1965), these  au tho rs m ade a d istinction  
betw een  tw o styles o f speaking: a p la in  n a rra tiv e  style and  m ore  dram atic  sty le .156 
A n um ber o f in te rre la ted  claim s em erge from  th e ir  w ork. In F o rtune’s w ords, 

ideophones co n stitu te  a “vivid  re-p resen tation  o r re-creation  o f an  even t in  sound” 
(1962:6). The ideophonic  style is thu s perfo rm ative and  evocative, as opposed  to  
th e  m atter-of-fact style o f  w h a t F ortune calls “form al” language use. The no tion  o f 

performance p lays an  im p o rtan t ro le  in  K unene’s w ork. As he  w rote , “The speaker- 
tu rned -ac to r re-presen ts to , o r re-creates o r d ram atises for, h is audience, by  m eans 
e ith e r o f th e  ideophone alone (i.e. linguistically), o r o f ideophone and  gestu re  (i.e. 

linguistically  and  by im ita tion  sim ultaneously) o r by gesture  alone, th e  even t o r 
s itua tion  w hich  he  w ishes th em  to  observe” (1965:22). So, according to  Kunene, 
underly ing  th e  use o f  ideophones is a w ish  to  m ake th e  audience no t m erely  listen  

to  b u t experience th e  n a rra ted  events. This h igh ligh ts th e  im portance  o f a 
partic ipa ting  audience to  ideophonic perform ance.

The factors of partic ip a tio n  and  perform ance appear in  m ore e labo ra ted  

fashion in  th e  w ork  o f Jan is  Nuckolls on  P astaza Q uechua (a  language of 
Ecuador). N uckolls’ w ork  (1992; 1995; 1996; 2000; 2004; 2010b, am ong o thers) is 
by  far th e  m ost de ta iled  exam ination  o f th e  use o f ideophones in  any society to  

da te , and  has y ielded  a num ber o f  specific claim s th a t I w ill engage w ith  in  this 
chapter. Two im p o rtan t exp lanato ry  devices in  N uckolls’ w ork  are th e  no tions of 
PERFORMANCE and  INVOLVEMENT.

First, concerning perform ance, Nuckolls (1995) bu ilds on  R ichard B aum an’s 
w ork  on  perform ance as a m ode o f com m unication  (B aum an 1975; 1986). Baum an 
defines perform ance as an  artful w ay  o f speaking th a t com m unicates “th ro u g h  the  

p resen t appreciation  o f th e  in trinsic  qualities o f th e  ac t o f expression itse lf” 
(B aum an 1986:3). In “Verbal a rt as perfo rm ance”, B aum an (1975) in teg ra tes a 
v arie ty  o f  perspectives on th e  perfo rm ative functions o f language, no tab ly

156 Their terminology diverges: what Fortune calls ‘formal’ and ‘verbal’, Kunene calls ‘narrative’ and 
‘commentative’; on the other side of the opposition there is the ‘free’ and ‘ideophonic’ style (Fortune), 
which in Kunene’s terms is ‘dramatic’ and ‘presentive’.
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Jak o b so n ’s expressive function  (a  focus on  th e  m essage for its ow n sake, (Jakobson  
1960:354) and  H avránek’s no tion  o f foregrounding, th e  use of linguistic  devices “in 

such a w ay th a t th is use itse lf a ttrac ts  a tten tio n ” (H avránek 1964:10). Building on 
B aum an’s no tion  of perform ance, then , Nuckolls no tes th a t ideophones are  
precisely  foregrounded  in  th is  w ay, as ev idenced  by “repetition , reduplication , and 

o th e r k inds o f in tona tiona l e lab o ra tio n ” (N uckolls 1995:148). Ideophones are  
foregrounded  m om ents of perform ance. W e saw  th e  im portance  of th is  po in t in 
ch ap te r  7 (esp. §7 .5 ), w h ere  an  inform al b reach ing  experim en t confirm ed th a t 

Siwu ideophones are  accountab ly  p roduced  as perform ances. K unene’s ta lk  of th e  
“speaker-tu rned-acto r” (1965:22) is thus very  apt.

Second, concern ing  involvem ent, Nuckolls uses th is  te rm  in  a sense th a t can be 

traced  back to  th e  w ork  o f W allace Chafe and D eborah Tannen: involvem ent as an  
a ttitu d in a l alignm ent, as being em otionally  engaged  (Chafe 1982; T annen  1982). 
M ost generally , it refers to  th e  efforts m ade by in terlocu to rs to  partic ip a te  in  a 

conversation . In th is  sense it can also be re la ted  to  Jo h n  G um perz’ (1982) use of 
th e  no tion  “conversational invo lvem ent” in  h is w ork  on d iscourse strategies. For 
G um perz, speakers as w ell as listeners are  involved in  crea ting  and  sustain ing 

conversational involvem ent. Nuckolls argues th a t ideophones have a ro le to  p lay  
in  th e  regu la tion  of involvem ent: “sound sym bolic perform ances c rea te  a general 
k ind  o f involvem ent because th ey  inv ite  th e  lis tener to  p ro ject in to  a sim ulated  

experience of an  action , event, or process.” (Nuckolls 1992:54f.). The argum ent is 

th a t th e  im agery  supplied  by ideophones inv ites listeners to  be involved in  the  
conversation . H ere, Nuckolls cites th e  w ork  of D eborah T annen  (e.g. Tannen 

1989), in  w hich  im agery  is a rgued  to  be one o f th e  m ost im p o rtan t devices for 
crea ting  involvem ent. It seem s th a t th e  k ind o f involvem ent Nuckolls has in  m ind  
is seen as a special, m ore in tense  version  o f th e  m ore general supply o f speaker 

involvem ent in  G um perz’ m odel.
How ever, th e  no tion  of involvem ent is no t unproblem atic . As an  explanato ry  

device in  sociolinguistics and  discourse analysis, it has h ad  a chequered  h istory  

(see esp. Besnier 1994 and  references there in ). The prob lem  is th a t it  com bines 
in tu itive  p lausib ility  w ith  em pirical vagueness. As Besnier has po in ted  out, 
“w h atev er defin itions have been  offered in  th e  lite ra tu re  ind ica te  th a t th e  no tion  is 

extrem ely  b road  in  scope” (1994:281) —  from  D eborah T annen ’s “an in ternal, 
even em otional connection  ind iv iduals feel, w hich  b inds th em  to  o th e r people  as 
w ell as to  places, th ings, activities, ideas, m em ories, and  w o rd s” (T annen  1989:12) 

to  Lakoff’s “em otional connection , in terest, and  concern” (Lakoff 1990:19; as cited
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in  Besnier 1994:281). This raises all sorts of questions, m ost of w hich  are  no t easy 
to  answ er. If ideophones “crea te  involvem ent betw een  in te rlocu to rs” (Nuckolls 

1992), w e m ust ask: how  does th is  involvem ent m anifest itself? Can w e p o in t to  
it? Is it  a characteristic  of individuals, in terac tions, or u tterances? H ow  do 
personal involvem ent and  in terpersonal involvem ent re la te  to  each  o ther?  Do 

partic ipan ts in  verbal in te rac tio n  o rien t to  involvem ent or to  th e  lack o f it? 
U nfortunately , th is  p a rt o f N uckolls’ a rgum en t is no t as w ell developed  as o ther 
p a rts .157 For exam ple, h er account appears to  w aver betw een  seeing involvem ent 

as a characteristic  o f discourse (w hen she talks o f ideophonic  speech as “a 
d istinctive style o f conversational invo lvem ent” (1995:166)) and  as a 
characteristic  o f th e  in terlocu to rs, especially  th e  listener (w hen  she says th e  

lis tener “projects in to  th is [ideophonic] sim ulation  and is th ereb y  involved” 
(1996:100)). In fact, even th ough  m any of h e r analyses refer to  “th e  lis ten e r” 
being involved, th e  actual behav iou r o f th e  lis tener (w hose responses one  m ight 

expect to  show  signs o f  th is pu ta tiv e  involvem ent) is rare ly  inc luded  in  th e  d a ta  
excerp ts.158 The effect is an  account th a t is b road ly  believable  b u t a t th e  sam e tim e 
a t an  uncom fortab le  rem ove from  th e  facts on  th e  ground  —  th e  actual turn-by- 

tu rn  unfolding o f conversa tion .159

157 This may be in part because the data excerpts that Nuckolls builds her argument on mostly come 
from narratives with few participants occurring within an extended interview format. Nuckolls does 
note that she “recorded a lot of naturally occurring conversations and elicited many stories” (1996:17).
158 A seeming exception is a riveting conversational narrative of an anaconda catching a tapir (Nuckolls 
1996:83-93), in which a recipient does figure. However, Nuckolls makes clear that this narrative came 
embedded in an interview which aimed at “understanding the meaning of sound-symbolic adverbs” (p. 
82), and that she herself was the main recipient (p. 95-96). This sheds doubt on its usefulness as a 
record of what native Pastaza Quechua speakers do following ideophones. Accordingly, Nuckolls 
herself does not use it for this purpose. However, Herlofsky (1997) does — see note 159.
159 In a paper on the use of ideophones in Japanese, Herlofsky (1997) sets out to sharpen the notion of 
involvement by arguing that “this involvement, when manifested as actual participation, is clear and 
concrete”. Though his first example, taken from Nuckolls’ work, must be disqualified for reasons 
mentioned in note 158 above, he cites two exchanges from a Japanese talk show to demonstrate that 
ideophones “encourage interlocutionary involvement and participation, which can result in a mingling 
of the speaker/listener roles to a point where they overlap considerably” (p. 38). The first of the 
exchanges involves an ideophone becoming the topic of discussion (speaker K quotes his daughter 
using an ideophone, and interviewer T later quotes this daughter’s use of the ideophone as evidence of 
her young age), and so is not particularly good evidence for the role of ideophones in encouraging 
involvement, though it does raise interesting sociolinguistic questions. The second is an exchange about 
how cookies turn out guunya “soggy” when they should be pari “crunchy”. While this nicely illustrates
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Nuckolls also em phasises th e  convivial n a tu re  o f ideophone use in  P astaza 
Q uechua. She notes th a t “ [s]ound-sym bolic discourse is no t used  by th e  P astaza 

Q uechua in  situa tions o f  conflict; it is used  by  people  w ho are  re laxed  and  a t ease. 
( .. .)  Sound sym bolism  lends itse lf to  contexts in  w hich  am icability  and  goodw ill 
p reva il.” (Nuckolls 1996:13). Sim ilar ideas are  found  in  th e  w ork  o f Jean  Lydall 

(2000; 2011) on  ideophones in  H am ar, an  Om otic language o f S outhern  E thiopia. 
A ccording to  Lydall, H am ar speakers de ligh t in  using ideophones in  tellings of 
personal adventures, funny  stories, m yths and  fairy tales. She argues th a t 

ideophones produce  feelings o f  m u tual understanding:

Because of their dense and often untranslatable nature, ideophones generate feelings 
of shared mental and emotional states, and thence shared identity, among those who 
use and enjoy them. (Lydall 2000:18-19)

Nuckolls and  Lydall w ork  on  en tire ly  u n re la ted  languages and  have developed 
th e ir  proposals independen tly  from  each  other. It is therefo re  ra th e r  in teresting  

th a t th ey  reach  sim ilar conclusions, focusing on  th e  “invo lvem ent” and  “m utual 
u n d erstan d in g ” g enera ted  by ideophones in  v iv id  narratives. H ow ever, Lydall’s 
w ork  falls p rey  to  som e of th e  sam e pitfalls as N uckolls’. The m ain  prob lem  is, 

again, th e  uncom fortab le  d istance betw een  th e  claim s m ade and  th e  actual 
unfolding o f th e  in terac tions in  w hich  ideophones a re  used. For instance, th e  case 
studies in  Lydall’s “H aving fun  w ith  ideophones” (2000) m ake it c lear th a t 

ideophones are  indeed  abundan tly  used  in  H am ar. But th e  cases are  p resen ted  in 
tran sla ted  and  abb rev ia ted  form , m ostly  leaving o u t th e  responses o f  th e  audience 
and  thu s om itting  crucial evidence. W hen Lydall claim s th a t “ideophones m akes 

th e  narra tiv e  m ore vivid, persuasive, and  generally  m ore en te rta in in g ” (2000:18) 
o r th a t they  som etim es are  used  “to  dem onstra te  th e  au then tic ity  o f th e  subject 
m a tte r” (2000:7), th e  reader m ay w ell be p rep ared  to  believe her, b u t is no t 

ac tually  show n th e  evidence.
W e have, then , a num ber o f  d istinc t observations and  proposals to  engage w ith  

u n d er th e  b road  head ing  o f ideophones and  social in teraction . One is th e  

observation  th a t stories and com m on speech, in  W h itehead ’s (1899:18) w ords, 
“a re  full o f  th em ”. This is a discourse-level observation  th a t w ould  be  m ore useful 
if  w e could  fill it  in  w ith  m ore  detail. A second is th e  no tion  o f  th e  ideophone as a

the use of ideophones in assessments, Herlofsky’s analysis does not, I think, adequately distinguish the 
degree of participation imposed by the talk show format from that possibly following the ideophones.
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special expressive device. A ccording to  Fortune and  Kunene, th is  im plies a 
con trast be tw een  tw o styles o f speaking, na rra tiv e  versus d ram atic . This claim  is 

d ifficult to  assess because it is n o t clear a t w h a t level th e  con trast is supposed to  
op era te  —  is it  a t th e  level o f lexical choice, a t th e  u tte ran ce  level, o r a t som e 
g rea te r level, like th a t o f s itua tion  type? (Levinson 1988 ou tlines som e o f the  

general problem s w ith  such claim s abou t stylistics.) A nd w ould  th e  narrative- 
dram atic  d istinc tion  tu rn  solely on  ideophones? The observations o f Jan is  N uckolls 
and  Jean  Lydall are  th e  m ost specific: for Nuckolls, ideophones c rea te  involvem ent 

th ro u g h  sound-sym bolic perform ance, and  they  ap p ear to  be prim arily  used in 
contexts characterised  by am icability  and goodw ill; for Lydall, ideophones 
produce  feelings o f m utual understand ing  and  serve to  m ake n arra tives generally  

m ore  en terta in ing .
On balance, I th ink  w e have to  conclude th a t th e  proposals rev iew ed  h ere  are 

m ostly  o f a ten ta tiv e  na tu re , rem ain ing  as th ey  do  a t th e  level o f generalities and 

abstrac ting  aw ay from  th e  p articu larities o f spontaneous s itua ted  in terac tion . This 
ho lds especially  for Doke, Fortune and Kunene, w ho  m ostly  rely  on iso lated  w ords 
o r a t m ost sentences as exam ples; b u t it even holds to  som e ex ten t for N uckolls 

and  Lydall, w hose analyses ten d  to  b u rden  th e  p artic ipan ts w ith  m ore  involvem ent 
and  m u tual understand ing  th an  seem s w arran ted  from  th e  data . Even though  these  
earlie r proposals p resen t th e  con tours o f fruitful w ays o f th ink ing  abou t 

ideophones, th e ir  em pirical foundations a re  underspecified . H ow  can w e rem edy 

th is situation? G érard D iffloth expressed th e  difficulties w ell w hen  he  w rote:

We must therefore watch for the ideophone and catch it in full flight; but in the heat 
of the action and animated discussion in which they are born, who would have the 
gall to interrupt everybody to be able to check a vowel, a meaning, an intention? 
(Diffloth 2001:267)160

W ho indeed, w e m ay ask. In terrup ting  an  an im ated  conversation  anytim e an 
ideophone flies by is a sure-fire w ay  to  kill any  spark  o f spontaneity . Fortunately , 
it  is a lo t easier to  in te rru p t a recording; and even if  in ten tions rem ain  inaccessible 

to  us, th e  sequentia l s truc tu re  o f conversation  can  give us access to  pa rtic ip an ts’

160 Original French: “Il faut donc guetter les expressifs et les attraper au vol ; mais dans le feu de 
l'action et de la discussion animée où ils naissent, qui aurait le culot d'interrompre tout le monde afin 
de pouvoir vérifier une voyelle, un sens, une intention?” I have taken the liberty to exchange the term 
‘expressive’ for ‘ideophone’ in the translation (see §2.2).
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interpretations o f th e  ongoing talk. Looking a t record ings of na tu ra lly  occurring  
conversation  w ill be th e  m odus operandi o f th e  rem ainder o f th is  chapter.

1 1 .3  C o n v e rsa tio n  A n a ly s is

One w ay  to  be m ore  em pirically  precise abou t w h a t people  do w ith  ideophones is 
to  n o t abstrac t aw ay too  soon from  th e  particu la rities o f s itua ted  in terac tion , bu t 
to  see how  social action  and  o rd er is accom plished in  th e  “m om ent-by-m om ent, 

tu rn -by-tu rn  o rgan isa tion  of everyday conversational in te rac tio n ” (Schegloff, Ochs, 
and  T hom pson 1996:3). In in terac tion , partic ipan ts  w ork  to  coord inate  on  shared 
understand ings and  ac t to w ard  goals in  th e  social w orld . This process is facilita ted  

by  tw o features of com m unication  th a t ren d er pa rtic ip an ts’ actions m ore 
accessible. First, th e  techn iques th e  speaker uses to  m ake h im self understood  are  
accessible no t ju s t to  th e  rec ip ien t b u t also to  th e  analyst. A v ideo  record ing  o f a 

conversational sequence is an  em pirical record  o f th e  com m unicative m oves in 
th a t sequence. Second, in  th e  unfolding conversation  w e find  partic ipan ts  
constan tly  revealing  th e ir  ow n in terp re ta tio n s o f p rev ious turns. So no t only do  w e 

have th e  com m unicative m oves on record , w e also find, in  th e  sequence, the  
pa rtic ip an ts’ ow n in te rp re ta tio n s of these  m oves. These featu res o f conversational 
in te rac tio n  prov ide us w ith  analytic  access to  pa rtic ip an ts’ understand ings o f each 
o th e r’s talk.

This observation  is th e  co rnerstone  of C onversation Analysis (CA) (H eritage 
1984b; G oodw in and  H eritage 1990; Levinson 1983; Schegloff 2007; L iddicoat 

2007; Sidnell 2010). The essentials of th e  m ethodology  can be described  as 
follows: first, o b ta in  recordings o f na tu ra lly  occurring  in teraction ; second, collect 
recu rren t p a tte rn s  in  th e  data; and  th ird , show  how  these  p a tte rn s  a re  o rien ted  to  

by  partic ipants. A social in terac tional approach  like CA shifts th e  question  from  
“W hy do peop le  use ideophones?” to  “W hat are  peop le  doing in  using 
ideophones?”. Everyday conversation  is basic to  social life in  m any w ays. This 

ch ap te r therefo re  focuses on  th e  use of ideophones in  everyday, m undane 
conversations.

I should  n o te  th a t m y starting  position  is som ew hat d ifferen t from  typical CA 

inquiries in  th a t I proceed  no t using “u nm otivated  looking” (Sacks 1984a:27) bu t 

focus on  a p re-identified  linguistic device, even th ough  th e re  is no  guaran tee  th a t 
such a device w ill line up n eatly  w ith  som e type o f social action  (as Schegloff 

1984 notes for questions). In fact, I m en tioned  above th a t even a cursory  look at
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th e  d a ta  show s th a t ideophones can  have m any  m eanings and  perform  m ultip le  
functions. Am I no t asking for problem s by starting  ou t w ith  an  in te rest in  a 

specific linguistic device? H ere th e  special n a tu re  o f ideophones becom es relevant. 
Ideophones stand  o u t from  o th e r types o f linguistic  devices in  several w ays. They 
stand  out, they  d raw  a tten tio n  to  them selves as w ords qua w ords. In th is  respect, 

ideophones could  be com pared  to  laughter: an  easily  iden tifiab le  behav iou r th a t 
can  fruitfu lly  be  analysed  in  s itua ted  in te rac tion  to  reveal its m anifo ld  functions 
(Jefferson, Sacks, and  Schegloff 1987; G lenn 2 0 03).161 This chap ter, then , is 

in te rested  in  ideophones as a pervasive and  conspicuous linguistic device used  in 
som e everyday  conversational contexts.

1 1 .3 .1  D a ta  so u rc e s
In §1.3 .4 I de ta iled  th e  process of d a ta  collection, w hich  I w ill sum m arise briefly  

here. The d a ta  considered  in  th is chap te r com e from  a v arie ty  o f Siwu in teractions, 
all o f th em  recorded  in  th e  v illage of A kpafu-M em peasem . The settings are  fam ily 
com pounds and  public spaces. S ituation  types range from  hanging  a round  in  th e  

v illage square to  com m on jo in t activ ities such as th e  p roduction  o f palm  oil. All of 
these  situations are  characterised  by a g rea t degree o f inform ality . Length of 
in terac tions recorded  ranges from  less th an  one m inu te  to  m ore th an  tw o hours. 

The num ber o f p artic ipan ts ranges from  tw o to  five, and  relationsh ips betw een  
speakers are  a lm ost alw ays in tim ate , as can  be expected  in  a sm all-scale face to  
face society like this. Individual speakers in  these  record ings vary  by sex, social 

s ta tus and  age, th ough  in  m ost m ulti-party  conversations th e  partic ipan ts are  from  
roughly  the  sam e generation.

The corpus com prises over 10 hours of v ideo  recordings o f 10 in teractions, of 

w hich  over 70 m inu tes have cu rren tly  been  transcribed  a t v ariab le  levels o f detail. 
Beginning w ith  an  in te rest in  ideophones, I selected  episodes in  w hich  people  w ere 
using ideophones. I alw ays transcribed  th e  b roader con tex t o f an  ideophonic  

u tte rance , usually  transcrib ing  th e  w hole  of th e  larger episode (w here ‘ep isode’ is 
loosely defined  —  its boundaries could  be m arked  by a no tab le  change of topic, 
p ro longed  silence, a shift in  partic ipan ts, o r a change o f action). The transcribed  

p a rt o f th e  corpus am ounts to  3000  u tterances o f n a tu ra l, day-to-day 

conversational in teraction . W ithin  th is corpus th e re  are  219 ideophone tokens.

161 I thank Nick Enfield for this observation.
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All in terac tions w ere  transcribed  first in  ELAN (W ittenburg  e t al. 2006), a tool 
th a t allow s tim e-aligned  anno ta tio n  o f  v ideo and  aud io  recordings. The transcrip ts  

w ere  th en  produced  from  these  ELAN files. It is good to  keep in  m ind  th a t 
transcrip ts  are  no t sim ply “w ritten  dow n ta lk ”. T ranscrip ts are in terp re ta tio n s as 
w ell as selective represen ta tions o f ta lk  (Green, Franquiz, and  Dixon 1997). To 

allow  th e  reader to  m ake up his o r h e r ow n m ind  abou t th e  Siwu d a ta  to  th e  
g rea test possible extent, aud io  clips o f th e  in terac tions can be  inspected  a t 
h ttp ://th e s is .id e o p h o n e .o rg / (video clips are no t publicly  availab le for p rivacy  

reasons).

1 1 .3 .2  B asic  c o n c e p ts
To stream line th e  discussion o f th e  d a ta  in  th e  follow ing sections, le t m e first 
in troduce  som e re levan t no tions th a t have been  developed  w ith in  th e  CA 

fram ew ork. The d iscussion w ill necessarily  be brief; m ost o f  these  no tions w ill get 
m ore  tex tu re  in  th e  follow ing sections, in  w hich  w e w ill see th em  a t w ork  in  
actual in teractions. Im portan tly , a lthough  I in troduce  th em  here  w ith o u t the  

con tex t in  w hich  they  w ere  described  and  m otivated , these  no tions are  no t 
theore tica l concepts, b u t inductive  d iscoveries g rounded  in  em pirical analysis of 
w h a t people  say and  do in  everyday  social in teraction .

A basic s truc tu ra l fact abou t social in te rac tion  is its sequential structure; the  
fact th a t speakers change and  th a t tu rn s  a t ta lk  follow  each  o ther, form ing a 
conversational sequence. This tu rn -tak ing  has been  show n to  be governed  by a 

“sim plest system atics” (Sacks, Schegloff, and  Jefferson 1974). The turn -tak ing  
system  ensures th e  orderly  and  finely tim ed  transition  o f  sp eak e r/h eare r roles th a t 
is so typical o f  spontaneous conversational in terac tion . Some basic features o f th is 

tu rn -tak ing  system  can be sum m arised  as follows: (1) Turns are  constructed  using 
turn-constructional units like sentences, clauses, phrases and  lexical units; (2) 
Turn allocation  is based  on  a set o f  rules, and  involves e ith e r a “self-selection” o r a 

“cu rren t speaker selects n ex t” technique. (3) These ru les specify th e  fine details of 
th e  tu rn  allocation  process. This crucially  involves transition relevance places 
(TRPs), a t w hich  a tu rn  is com pleted  and  th e  floor becom es po ten tia lly  available 

for th e  next speaker. T ransition  is no t ju s t dep en d en t on  tu rn  com pletion  (m arked  
by a turn-completion point) b u t also on  th e  in te rlocu to rs’ understand ing  o f the  
social action  being perform ed by  th e  tu rn  in  question. For instance, if  th e  speaker 

is understood  to  telling  a story, th is  generally  involves an  asym m etric a llocation  o f

http://thesis.ideophone.org/
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tu rn s  in  w hich  th e  te lle r has th e  floor un til story  com pletion , and  during  w hich  the  
lis tener is expected to  align, for exam ple by offering vocal continuers th a t 

basically  tre a t th e  tu rn  as still in  progress (such a tu rn  is th en  a MULTI-UNIT TURN).
In conversation , partic ipan ts often  are  able to  choose betw een  non-equivalen t 

w ays o f  responding. N ot all o f  these  response types are  o f  equal standing; som e are 

p refe rred  w hile  o thers are d ispreferred , and  th is  is cap tu red  by  th e  concept of 
preference organisation (A tkinson and  H eritage 1 9 8 4 :5 3 -5 6 ).162 For instance, 
Pom erantz  has show n th a t in  response to  an  in itia l assessm ent, ag reem ent is often  

th e  p referred  nex t action; and  th a t d isagreem ent in  th is  sequential contex t is a 
d isp referred  next ac tion  (Pom erantz 1984). An im p o rtan t finding o f conversation  
analysis is th a t p referred  responses are  struc tu ra lly  sim pler th an  dispreferred  

responses. The la tte r  a re  typ ically  delivered  after som e significant delay, w ith  a 
preface m ark ing  th e ir  d isp referred  status, and  w ith  an  account o f w hy  the  
p referred  response is n o t forthcom ing (Levinson 1983:307).

Epistemic access (w hat is know able to  w hom ) is in terac tionally  re levan t in  
several ways. For exam ple, Pom erantz  (1980) has show n th a t p artic ipan ts o rien t 
to  the  d ifference betw een  m atte rs  th a t a person  know s by  v irtu e  o f being th a t 

person  (for exam ple o n e’s nam e, how  one feels), and  m atte rs  th a t a person  has 
access to  by v irtu e  o f the  know ings being occasioned (for exam ple w h a t your 
friend  d id  yesterday , w hich  is som ething th a t your friend m ay have to ld  you). The 

form er are  called  Type 1 know ables, th e  la tte r Type 2 know ables. P artic ipants 
tre a t one an o th er as possessing priv ileged epistem ic access to  th e  fo rm er type  of 
experiences, and as having p rim ary  righ ts to  n a rra te  them . H eritage & R aym ond 

(2005) describe how  th e  sequentia l positioning o f  assessm ents im plies certa in  
righ ts to  know ledge (e.g. a first position  assessm ent carries th e  im plied  claim  th a t 
th e  speaker has p rim ary  righ ts to  evaluate  th e  m a tte r assessed), and  dem onstra te  

th a t partic ipan ts  m ay w ork  to  defea t such im plications, for exam ple by  upgrading  
o r dow ngrad ing  assessm ents.

W hat is know able  to  w hom  also constitu tes a resource th a t m ay  be 

in terac tionally  exploited. Pom erantz  (1980) describes how  speakers’ form ulations 

o f  “lim ited  access” can serve to  solicit an  account w ith o u t explicitly  requesting  it 
(Schegloff 1996). For exam ple, in  “I saw you  drive  by last n ig h t” (Pom erantz

162 Note that p r e f e r e n c e  is a technical term. It does not have to do with subjective preference or 
evaluation.
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1980:188), th e  speaker’s form ula tion  o f h is ow n lim ited  access can serve to  solicit 
an  account o f  th a t setting. H eritage & R aym ond focus m ain ly  on  issues o f  righ ts 

m anagem ent. As they  no te , “th e  d istribu tion  o f righ ts and  responsibilities 
regard ing  w h a t partic ipan ts can  accountab ly  know , how  th ey  know  it, w h e th e r 
th ey  have righ ts to  describe it, and  in  w h a t term s is d irectly  im plicated  in 

organized  practices o f speaking .” (2005:16). If th is focus on issues o f righ ts 
m anagem ent depicts access as a te rrito ry , th e  m icropolitics described  by H eritage
& R aym ond can  be likened to  crossborder skirm ishes claim ing and  contesting  

epistem ic access.163
In in terac tion , speakers often  display  a certa in  stance. S tance “indexes aspects 

o f  th e  speaker’s position  w ith  regard  to  w h a t they  are  saying” (c lif t  2006:570). It 

is th e  speaker’s “epistem ological assessm ent” (M ushin 2001:xi; as c ited  in  Clift 
2006) o f  w h a t they  are saying, covering th ings like ce rta in ty  o r doubt, in form ation  
source and  reliab ility  o f know ledge. M any linguistic devices can  be  used to  

ind ica te  stance: lexical resources like “p resum ab ly” or “allegedly”, linguistic 
devices such as repo rted  speech (H olt 1996; Clift 2006), and  gram m atical 
categories such as ev iden tia lity  in  languages th a t have them  (A ikhenvald 2004). 

Speakers can  use these  resources to  do  subtly  d ifferen t in terac tional w ork  relating  
to  stance. For instance, Clift (ibid.) has argued  th a t th e  use o f g ram m atical 
evidentials, an  explicit strategy, o rien ts to  epistem ic accountability : “th e  speaker’s 

accoun tab ility  w ith  regard  to  th e  tru th  o f  w h a t is sa id” (p. 583). In con trast, the  
use o f repo rted  speech as an  “in terac tional ev id en tia l”, a m ore im plic it strategy, 
o rien ts to  epistem ic authority : “th e  re la tive  au tho rity  (o r indeed  subord ination) of 
th e  speaker over a co-partic ipan t w ith  respect to  w h a t is sa id” (p. 583).

One p lace in  w hich  stance often  becom es in terac tionally  visible is in  stories 
(Stivers 2008). In o rd inary  conversation , stories usually  do  no t rep o rt “ju s t the  

facts” (if th a t is a t all possible, cf. (Sacks 1986); ra ther, stories are  to ld  in  o rd er to  
do  som ething —to  boast, to  tease, to  explain, to  com plain , e t ce te ra  (Schegloff

163 There is another use of the term access in the CA literature, and this refers to providing access, 
typically through tellings (Stivers 2008). Stivers characterises it as follows: “By ‘access’, I do not mean 
simply that the recipient is provided with information but rather that they are provided with the means 
to understand what it was like to experience the event being reported through the eyes of the teller.” 
(Stivers 2008:31-2). While I will return to the important observation that speakers do work to provide 
recipients with “the means to understand what it was like to experience the event being reported”, I 
will try to stick to the primary use of the term access as relating to epistemic authority.
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1997)—  and  insofar as th is  is th e  case, th ey  are  hearab le  as conveying a personal 
perspective on, and  a certa in  stance tow ards th e  n a rra ted  events.

The telling  o f a story  inv ites d isplays o f a lig n m en t on th e  p a rt o f th e  recipient. 
W hen a rec ip ien t acknow ledges th a t a te lling  is in  progress, for exam ple by 
respecting  th e  fact th a t th e  te lle r has th e  floor un til story  com pletion  and  by 

supplying vocal continuers, he  o r she aligns w ith  th e  storytelling  activity. 
Com peting for th e  floor in  th is con tex t w ould  be a disaligning action  in  th a t it 
does n o t recognise th e  “structu ra l asym m etry  o f th e  story telling  ac tiv ity” (Stivers 

2008:34). The hea re r m ay also support and  endorse th e  te lle r’s perspective, w hich  
is cap tu red  by th e  no tion  o f a f f i l ia tio n . A t story com pletion , affiliative up take  
constitu tes th e  p re fe rred  response, and  it  involves tak ing  a stance th a t m irro rs th a t 

o f th e  speaker (of th e  n arra tiv e  events as funny, sad, etc.).
G oodw in (1986a), in  a pap er h igh ligh ting  th e  co llaborative n a tu re  of 

storytelling , describes how  th e  launching  of a te lling  inv ites d ifferen t opportun ities 

to  partic ipa te , and  how , m oreover, such opportun ities can  be used  by th e  audience 
to  in terac tive ly  shape th e  ta lk  in  progress. This participation structure represen ts 
opportun ities  for recip ien ts to  actively d isp lay  th e ir  a lignm ent to , and  th e ir  

understand ing  o f th e  ta lk  in  progress. V arious techn iques are  a t th e  disposal of 
recip ien ts to  do th is  in terac tional work: for instance, gaze (K endon 1967; Rossano, 
Brown, and  Levinson 2008), body postu re  (G oodw in 1984) and  vocal continuers 

and  nods (Stivers 2008), am ong o th e r things.
W here in  th is  in terac tional m ach inery  do  ideophones fit? I do  no t expect there  

is a sim ple answ er. This chap ter is a first foray in to  a com plex terra in . The existing 

lite ra tu re  has suggested a num ber o f possible inroads, b u t th e  rou tes now  need  to  
be tested  against in terac tional pa tterns. This is w h a t is done in  th e  follow ing 
sections. I proceed  as follows: first, I p resen t a tran scrip t o f one episode of 

everyday  in teraction . W orking th ro u g h  th is transcrip t, som e p a tte rns o f ideophone 
use w ill be  signposted. These p a tte rn s  w ill th en  be explored  in  o th e r episodes of 
in terac tion , teasing ap art th e  w ork  speakers do  w ith  ideophones from  w h a t 

recip ien ts do  w ith  them , and  no ting  som e differences betw een  types o f tellings and  
tu rn -by-tu rn  talk.

1 1 .4  Id e o p h o n e s  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e
The in te rac tio n  w e w ill exam ine first is from  a record ing  during  th e  m aking of 

palm  oil. The setting  is in  a fam ily  com pound w here  som e peop le  are  sitting
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a round  doing noth ing  in  particu lar. P a rtic ipan t A is sitting  on  a bucket (and  has 
been  since h er arrival som e tw en ty  m inu tes ago). P artic ipan t D is w alk ing  around  

th e  com pound in  search  o f h er “w ater-d rink ing-th ingy”. In analysing th is 
in te rac tio n  it  is useful to  know  th a t in  Kawu, w a te r is norm ally  d ru n k  using a 
calabash, and  a com m on p lace for such a calabash  to  be found is floating in  a 

bucket.

E x tra c t 11.1  Bucket « 0:38:33 « Palm  oil_4 (S)

1 d ile lo-se iro ne to lo-ne gu ala ndu-u
place 1sG:PST-put i.thing.iNDEF rel.i prog 1sG-drink w ith  instr water-Q 
w h ere  d id  I p lace m y w ater-drinking-th ingy?

2 A ((sitting  on bucket, shifts gaze tow ards D, rem ains silent))

3 (1.8)

4 D le to-
in  buck

In th e  buck-
5 (0.4)
6 D me-ye s i lo-nyo ira iwe pia i tokpo ame ne

1sG.iND-say if  1sG-look th ing  one  be.in  loc bucket inside tp 
I’m  really  saying th a t I w an t to  see if  th e re ’s any th ing  in  th e  bucket.

7 (0 .4)

8 A kuira kuira na
no th ing  no th ing  lack 
N othing a t all.

9 (2 .4)

10 ► A tokpo kunukunu
bucket iDPH.empty

The bucket is kunukunu [to tally  em pty]
11 ((D accepts account and goes on  to  look elsew here))

12 (2.4)

A question  is a ired  by D: “w here  is m y w ater-d rink ing-th ingy?” A rec ip ien t for 
th is question  is no t d irectly  selected  vocally  or th rough  gaze, b u t since A is the  
only  one  presen t, th is invites h er response. She shifts h er gaze tow ard  th e  speaker, 

d isplaying th e  fact th a t she a t least reg istered  th e  talk , b u t h er puzzled look 
functions to  in itia te  an  expansion by D. D elaborates w ith  “in  th e  buck-”,
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in te rru p ts  h er speech, and  rephrases h er request as “I’m  really  saying th a t I w an t 
to  see if  th e re ’s any th ing  in  th e  buck e t”. A fter a b rie f b u t n o tab le  silence, w hich  is 

hearab le  as prefiguring a d ispreferred  response (Pom erantz  1984), partic ip an t A 
responds w ith  “N othing a t a ll.”164 A re la tively  long silence (2 .4  seconds) follows. 
In th is position  (w here a response by  D w ould  be  re levant), th e  silence suggests 

th a t D is n o t satisfied w ith  A ’s response to  h e r question . Speaker A responds to  this 
silence w ith  a tu rn  th a t is hearab le  as a redoing  o f  th e  form er one: it once again 
asserts th a t th e  bucket is em pty  (line 10).

The form  th is  tu rn  takes is peculiar. It rep laces th e  earlie r prosaic te rm  kuira 
‘n o th in g ’ w ith  an  ideophonic rendering  o f th e  em ptiness. One w ay  to  look a t this 
redo ing  is from  th e  p o in t o f  v iew  o f lexical selection. Talk often  involves selection 

from  am ong a lternative  resources. As Schegloff has no ted , “th is selection is a locus 
o f  in terac tional o rder, explo ited  to  accom plish d e te rm ina te  actions” (Schegloff 
2000). So w e can ask: w hy th a t now ? A has a lready  prov ided  an answ er to  D’s 

question , bu t th e  silence suggests th a t D is no t satisfied. If A is to  m a in ta in  h er 
position , she w ill have to  upg rade  it. It is in  th is con tex t th a t w e find  the  
ideophone kunukunu, dep icting  th e  to ta l em ptiness o f a container. In using th is 

ideophonic  depiction , A can be seen to  m ake an  appeal to  d irec t experience: she 
provides D w ith  a dep ictive perform ance, inviting  h er to  m etaphorica lly  “see for 
herse lf” th a t th e re  is no th ing  in  th e  bucket. This s tronger appeal to  A ’s d irec t 

epistem ic access is finally  accepted  by D, w ho  goes to  look elsew here.
Im portan tly , th e  o rd er in  th is  sequence corresponds to  a general pattern : 

prosaic descrip tions can be upgraded  by m eans o f ideophones. The reverse 

o rdering  — an ideophone upgraded  by a prosaic descrip tion—  is no t a tte s ted  in  the  
corpus. This in h e ren t o rdering  o f  lexical resources in  ta lk -in -in teraction  reveals 
som ething abou t th e  n a tu re  o f  ideophones. It show s th a t they  are  no t m erely  an 

a lte rna tive  lexical resource, a type  o f  fancy adverb  perhaps, b u t th a t they  are 
q ualita tive ly  d ifferen t in  constitu ting  m ore d irec t appeals to  personal experience, 
and  hence im plicitly  stronger claim s o f epistem ic au thority .

The depictive n a tu re  o f ideophones m akes th em  a n ea t device to  index 
epistem ic au tho rity  in  m uch th e  sam e w ay as rep o rted  speech has been  show n to 
be (H olt 1996; Clift 2006). In th e  English d a ta  exam ined  by Clift, repo rted  speech

164 We know that A probably knows well what is (not) in the bucket because she can be seen to inspect 
it before she takes it and uses it as a seat some fifteen minutes before the current exchange. D was not 
around then.
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functions as an  “in terac tional ev id en tia l”, p roviding for pow erful ev idential 
displays. W e see here  th a t ideophones are  used  sim ilarly. N ote th a t th is 

co rrobora tes earlie r typological w ork  on th e  sim ilarities be tw een  ideophones and  
rep o rted  speech (K unene 1965; G uldem ann 2008), and  th a t th is  is en tire ly  in  line 
w ith  th e  depictive n a tu re  o f b o th  rep o rted  speech (Clark and  G errig 1990) and 

ideophones (§2.5ff, cf. G uldem ann 2008:ch4).
Ideophonic appeals to  epistem ic au th o rity  are  no t alw ays trea ted  as 

ap p ro p ria te  or satisfying. W e see th is in  Extract 11 .2 , taken  from  th e  sam e 

record ing  b u t som e tw en ty  m inu tes later. The partic ip an t stru c tu re  is d ifferen t a t 
th is point, as is th e  activ ity  th a t th e  partic ipan ts are  engaged  in. Now A is sitting  
to g e th er w ith  B to  squeeze palm -oil o u t o f  palm  fru it fibres using th e  kasukutu, o r 

squeezing net, and  B is having som e doub ts abou t th e  fitness o f  A for th is  task.

E x tra c t 11 .2  G begbegbe [lines 14-26] « 0:59:11 « Palm  oil_4 (S)

((Lines 1-13 record  a first conflict, w here  B doub ts A ’s ab ilities and  says 
she w ould  ra th e r  have h ad  a young  m an to  help  h er squeeze, upon  w hich  
A re to rts, “Ju s t squeeze!”.))

14 (3.2)
((A and  B s ta rt squeezing again))

15 B kere me-i-te mi-bore
ju s t  mi. s-neg-prog M i.s-appear 
It’s ju s t no t com ing out.

16  mi- i-i-te i-ba 

mi.s- it-NEG-PROG it-com e 
The o il... it isn ’t  com ing.

17 (0.2)
((A and  B un tw ist th e  net))

18 u-i-to o-wo nyede 
3sg-neg-prog  3sG-be.able tw ist 

She can ’t  tw ist.
19 (2.1)

2 0  A (komm) i go-gbe
LOC REL.D-this 

( ) As for th is  one,

21 (0.6)
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22  ► A kasukutu ba gbegbegbe
squeezing .net have iDPH.rigid 

th e  kasuku tu  is gbegbegbe [rigid].
23 (0.7)

((A and  B ho ld  th e  n e t still))

24 ((B laughs, looks aw ay))
25 (0.5)
26 B ne nnoe soo mi-tfe ira-o ne-ngbe ame kro lo

(?) oil only  Mi.s-be i-thing-iNDEF REL.i-this inside now  fp .adv 
Well, th e re  is oil all over it now!

After th e  first d isagreem ent, A and  B have an o th er go a t squeezing th e  palm  oil 

from  th e  net, b u t B soon gives up (line 15-16) and  goes on  to  d irectly  ho ld  h er 
co llabo ra to r A accountab le  (line  18). A fter som e silence, A refuses to  accept th e  
b lam e and  passes th e  buck to  th e  squeezing net. The w ords in  w hich  she does this 

can  be  h ea rd  to  be an  expansion o f h e r earlie r objections, w hich  already  
m entioned  th e  kasukutu (lines 7, 9, n o t inc luded  here).

In teresting  for p resen t purposes is th a t A’s tu rn  in  line 22 em ploys an 

ideophone to  m ake a specific claim  abou t th e  net: it is gbegbegbe ‘rig id ’. H ere th e  
issue o f lexical selection becom es re levan t again. If A ’s business w as sim ply to  
inform  h er co llabo ra to r o f a p roblem  w ith  the  kasukutu, she could  have 

accom plished th is by saying so, e ith e r by nam ing  th e  n e t (as indeed  she d id  earlie r 
on) o r by saying th a t th e re ’s a prob lem  w ith  it  (th e  unm arked  w ay  o f doing th a t 
w ould  be som ething like kakukutu o-kpi o r ka-o-kpi for short: “th e re ’s troub le  w ith  

th e  n e t”). H ow ever, A does m ore th an  ju s t inform ing, and  th is is necessary  because 
a com plain t has been  lodged against h er w hich  m otivates stronger action. As in  
th e  earlie r exam ple, th e  ideophone, a perfo rm ative depiction , viv id ly  a ttests  to  th e  

sensory experience o f  th e  speaker and th ereb y  underlines h er epistem ic authority . 
In th is  contex t how ever it  fails to  persuade h e r in terlocutor. A’s claim  is b rushed  
aside by h e r co llaborato r, first by trea ting  it  as a laughab le  (line 24), th en  by 

com plain ing th a t th e  n e t has now  soaked up all th e  oil (line 26). B can do  th is 
because she has h an d led  th e  n e t ju s t like A, and  so has firsthand  access to  its 
percep tual properties. She is free to  disagree.

So w hile  in  th e  Bucket ex trac t w e saw  th a t th e  use o f ideophones can  be a 
successful appeal to  personal sensory experience, here  w e see th a t th is  breaks 
dow n in  cases o f  equal access. This is en tire ly  expected  if  indeed  ideophones are
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hearab le  as appeals to  personal sensory experience. These first tw o excerpts thus 
show  how  ideophones can  be used  by  partic ipan ts  in  sorting ou t epistem ic m atters  

in  talk-in-in teraction .

1 1 .5  F ak e  g u n p o w d e r : id e o p h o n e s  a t  w o rk

The next in te rac tion  w e w ill look a t is from  a th ree-party  conversation  during  th e  
m aking o f gunpow der. W e en te r th e  scene a t 45  m inu tes in to  th e  recording. 

P a rtic ipan t A is th e  m ain  gunpow der expert, and  during  th is  exchange he  is adding 
som e ingred ien ts  to  th e  gunpow der m ix in  th e  m ortar. B is a close fam ily m em ber 
o f A w ho  lives in  th e  sam e com pound and w ho has been  p resen t from  th e  

beg inning  o f th e  w ork  as an  on looker-turned-helper. C and  D are  b ro thers from  
an o th er fam ily w ho  arrived  som e tw en ty  m inu tes before our scene and  have since 
been  onlookers occasionally  help ing  out. D is th e  m ain  speaker in  th is  exchange; C 

does no t partic ipa te . This first p a rt o f th e  excerp t usefully exem plifies a range of 
resources availab le to  th e  recip ien ts to  carry  o u t th e  in terac tional tasks facing 
them : gaze, vocal continuers, body position  and  h ead  nods.

E x tra c t 1 1 .3  Fake gunpow der [lines 1-8] « 0:45:48 « G unpow der (S)

0 (3.0)
1 d k i-w e ana pia ne

KU-one again  be tp 
Th e re ’s an o th er type.

2 A (0.9)
((gazes tow ards D))

3 d ko se-ma-su ma-bara ala mabóréni uh
ku.tp HAB-3PL-take 3PL-make instr w h ite .m an  uh  

T hat one they  use to  m ake th a t k ind o f im ported , uh,
4 ki-tfu go-hgbe 

KU.gunpowder re l.k u -d .p rx  

gunpow der.

5 A mm
m m

m m
6 D ne ntfe kántáfiá

th a t scR-be coun terfeit 

T hat o n e ’s a fake.
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7 A ((stops h is activity))
((leans forw ard w hile  gazing tow ards speaker))

8 B ((sligh t nod))

D starts his te lling  after a p ro longed  silence (3.0) w ith  a ph rase  top icalised  
w ith  ne follow ed by  a pause, a com m on w ay  to  in itia te  tellings. R ight after D’s 

in troduction , A gazes to  speaker D. Gaze tow ards th e  speaker a t story onset is 
often  used  to  signal th a t th e  rec ip ien t recognises th a t th e  speaker is launch ing  on 
an  ex tended  tu rn  a t ta lk  (Rossano, Brown, and  Levinson 2008:188). A’s gaze 

overlaps w ith  D’s specification o f th e  topic of th e  telling: gunpow der (line 3 -4 ).165 
The syntactic  com pletion  o f line 3-4 m arks a transition-re levance  place (Sacks, 
Schegloff, and  Jefferson 1974) w here  o th e r parties to  th e  conversation  could  speak 

next. At th is  po in t, A passes th e  o pportun ity  to  take  th e  floor and  reaffirm s his 
a lignm ent w ith  th e  telling  activ ity  by issuing a vocal con tinuer mm  (line 5). D 
resum es speaking and  provides an  assessm ent th a t m akes clear w h a t h is te lling  is 

going to  be about: fake gunpow der. In response to  this, A displays full o rien ta tio n  
to  th e  speaker by no ticeab ly  stopping his activ ity  and  lean ing  forw ard w hile  still 
gazing tow ards th e  speaker. G oodw in (1984) has show n how  body position  can 

function  as a v isual d isp lay  o f  engagem ent.
Up un til th is p o in t the  o th e r person  presen t, B, has n o t explicitly  aligned or 

d isaligned  w ith  th e  te lling  activity . He has been  o rien ted  tow ards A for m ost o f  the  

tim e, though  shifted his head  tow ards D follow ing A ’s gaze. W hen D has 
s truc tu ra lly  com pleted  his in trod u c tio n  o f th e  topic, B also assum es th e  ro le  of 
recip ient. He does so w ith  a slight h ead  nod  (line 8). Stivers has show n for 

A m erican English tellings th a t nods in  m id-storytelling  env ironm ents convey 
som ething d ifferen t th an  vocal continuers. A ccording to  her, w ith  a nod, recip ien ts 
“claim  to  have achieved som e m easure  o f access to  and  understand ing  of the  

te lle r’s s tance” (2008:32). This seem s to  ho ld  for th e  Siwu d a ta  too: th e  nod  com es 
a t a p lace w h ere  th e  te lle r’s a ttitu d e  tow ards th e  topic (th e  gunpow der as fake) 
has ju s t becom e clear. Thus w hen  B assum es th e  ro le o f  recip ien t, he  does so in  th e

165 The story preface exploits an affordance of the Siwu noun class system: a noun class marker ku is 
used in topic position in line 1 long before the referent itself is introduced (ku^u ‘gunpowder’ at the 
end of line 3). This provides the recipient with a small amount of information about the properties of 
the referent —in this case, that it is a non-animate entity belonging to the class of ku-things— while at 
the same time implying that more is coming (Contini-Morava 1996 discusses a similar use of noun class 
markers in Swahili).
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fashion o f som eone w ho know s w h a t th e  te lle r is ta lk ing  about. This can  be seen 
to  be  re levan t la te r on.

In th e  follow ing lines o f th e  conversation , te lle r D produces th e  body of his 
telling , o rganizing it to  d isplay  m ovem ent tow ards a clim ax. As he  does so, w e see 
th a t th e  rec ip ien ts’ responses change from  low -key vocal con tinuers and  h ead  nods 

to  increasingly  e lab o ra te  responses.

E x tra c t 1 1 .4  Fake gunpow der [lines 9-18] « 0:45:48 « G unpow der (S)

9 D mabdreni kutfu nitonitD n-tfe kutfu lo
w hite .m an  KU.gunpowder self.REDUP scR-be KU.gunpowder fp.adv 
The im ported  gunpow der itse lf is gunpow der, m ind  you

10  b [((slight nod)) m m
m m
m m

11 D gake s i a-pia koro, kere a-nya so ee- eh- eh- 
b u t if  2sG-put hand , ju s t  2sG-see q t  um m  uh  uh  
b u t if  you  p u t y ou r h an d  in, you  ju s t see th a t um m . uh  uh

12 ► D fo koro o-bra kpinakpina.kpinakpina
2sg.poss h an d  scR-make iDPH.dark.black.EM2 
yo u r h an d  becom es kpinakpinakpinakpina (dull-black).

13 A m-hmm

14 ► D

CONT
ni-hm m

mabdreni ku-re nitonitD ne, ku-se fgelegele.[gelegelegelegelegelef 
w h ite .m an  KU-one self.REDUP tp , KU.s-be iDPH.shiny.EM5 
The im ported  stuff itself is fgelegelegelegelegelegelegelef (shiny).

16 A

15 B [gelegele ((nod)) 
iDPH.shiny 
[gelegelegele (shiny)

[fm-mm ((nod))
m -m m
[fm -m m

[17 >

17 B [o- o-ffie munyemunye 
sc r- scR-shine iDPH.sparkling 

[it fsh ines munyemunye [sparklingly]
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18 D [si a-pia koro ne,
if 2sG-put h an d  tp

[if you  p u t your h an d  (in  it),
((fu rth er elaboration))

W ith A and  B having  b o th  aligned w ith  th e  te lling  activ ity  (lines 7-8), D in  line

9 proceeds w ith  h is telling. His next tu rn  featu res th e  final partic le  lo, th e  im port 
o f w hich  is roughly  com parab le  to  th e  English com m ent clause “m ind  y o u ” (see 
§5 .3 .4 ). It coincides w ith  an o th er slight h ead  nod  by p a rtic ip an t B, im m ediately  

follow ed by a vocal con tinuer (line  10). D’s con junction  gake ‘b u t’ th en  pro jects an 
opposition: im ported  gunpow der is gunpow der alright, bu t “w hen  you  p u t your 
h an d  in  it, your h an d  becom es dull b lack”. (For “dull b lack”, D h ere  uses the  

ideophone kpinakpina, m arked  as a dep ic tion  by  its u tterance-final position  b u t no t 
o therw ise  strongly foregrounded.) The w ay  th is opposition  is phrased , particu larly  
th e  com bination  o f  th e  partic le  lo and  th e  con junction  gake “b u t”, is hearab le  as 

expressing th e  te lle r’s stance th a t th is resu lt (a  du ll black appearance  o f th e  
gunpow der on th e  skin) is con tra ry  to  w h a t m igh t be expected. Stivers (2008) has 
show n th a t w hen  te llers p rovide recip ien ts w ith  access to  th e ir  stance, th is  m akes 

re levan t an  affiliative action  on  th e  p a rt o f  th e  recip ien t, for instance  claim ing 
access by nodding  o r m irroring  th e  te lle r’s stance. H ow ever, such an  affiliative 
action  is no t forthcom ing here. Both recip ien ts tre a t th e  te lling  as still in  progress. 

They con tinue  th e ir  gaze tow ards th e  speaker, and  pa rtic ip an t A passes th e  floor 
w ith  a vocal co n tinuer m-hmm (13) th a t is som ew hat m ore  e labo ra ted  th an  his 
earlie r one.

D continues by expanding  on  th e  reason  for a dull b lack appearance  on  th e  skin 
being counter-expectational: th e  stuff itse lf looks in  fact shiny. His w ay  o f pu tting  
th is is qu ite  m arked: th e  subject (“im ported  stuff”) is top icalised  and the  

ideophone gelegele “sh iny” is spoken w ith  a d ram atic  p itch  rise and  expressive 
reduplication . This launches a quick succession o f overlapping  responses by  th e  
recip ients. Before w e look in to  tha t, le t us first focus for a m om ent on  th e  “w hy 

th a t h e re?” of th e  ideophone used by  th e  te lle r in  line 14. One w ay  o f looking a t 
th is question  is from  th e  p o in t o f  view  o f lexical selection. An obvious lexical 
a lte rn a tiv e  h ere  w ould  be th e  verb  fie  ‘sh in e’. If D’s concern  w as ju s t to  inform  the  

recip ien ts o f  a certa in  p ro p erty  o f  gunpow der, th is  verb  w ould  have sufficed. But 
D uses a h igh ly  specific ideophone, shifting to  a h igher in to n a tio n  and  expressively 
redup lica ting  it. W hat add itional in terac tional w ork  is being done?
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The local sequential contex t offers one  clue. As no ted , D com m unicated  his 
stance in  (12), thereby  inv iting  an  affiliative response w hich, how ever, does no t 

follow. The expansion in  (14) provides m ore detail abou t th e  rep o rted  even t 
(th rough  th e  h ighly  specific m eaning  o f  th e  ideophone) and  abo u t th e  te lle r’s 
stance (as it  is an  expansion of th e  earlie r d isp layed  stance th a t th e  resu lt w as 

coun terexpectational). Stivers (2008:44) has n o ted  th a t provid ing  m ore detail, o r 
finer “g ran u la rity ” (Schegloff 2000) is a com m on w ay  o f providing recip ien ts w ith  
m ore  precise specification o f th e  repo rted  even t and  of th e  te lle r’s stance. Selting 

(1994) has show n th a t sw itches from  non-em phatic  to  em phatic  style m ake 
re levan t d isplays o f alignm ent. D’s “i t ’s fgelegelegelegelegelegelegelef” com bines 
these  techn iques and  is h earab le  as th ereb y  pursu ing  uptake. U ptake is indeed  

forthcom ing: B im m ediately  repeats  th e  ideophone gelegele, w hile  A p roduces a 
vocal con tinuer w hich  is no ticeab ly  longer and  h igher in toned  th an  th e  ones in  his 
p rev ious m oves (lines 5, 13). S tructurally  a d isplay  o f  a lignm ent trea tin g  th e  tu rn  

as still in  progress, th is  vocal con tinuer is also h earab le  as affiliative due  to  its 
p ro longation  and  th e  em phasis added  on  top  o f  it, m irro ring  th e  te lle r’s em phatic  
style. Both A and B accom pany th e ir  responses w ith  a h ead  nod, a claim  o f access 

and  thu s a fu rth er d isplay  o f affiliation th a t is m ade re levan t by D’s stance-taking.

E x tra c t 1 1 .5  Fake gunpow der [lines 14-17] « 0 :45:48 « G unpow der (S)

14 D mabdreni ku-re nitonito ne, ku-se fgelegele. [gelegelegelegelegelef
w h ite .m an  KU-one self.REDUP tp , KU.s-be iDPH.shiny.EM5 
th e  im ported  stuff itself is fgelegelegelegelegelegelegelef (shiny)

15 ► B [gelegele ((nod))
iDPH.shiny 
[gelegelegele (shiny)

16 A [fm -m m f ((nod))
m -m m
[fm -m m f

[17 >
17 ► B [o- o-ffie munyemunye

scr- scR-shine iDPH.sparkling

[it fsh ines munyemunye [sparklingly]

Now let us look a t B’s responses to  D’s assertion  in  m ore deta il in  E xtract 11.5 
(repea ted  from  Extract 11 .4). As n o ted  above in  §11 .3 .2 , a first position  assertion
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like D’s “it is gelegelegele [sh iny ]” carries th e  im plication  th a t th e  speaker has 
p rim ary  epistem ic righ ts over th e  m a tte r form ula ted  in  th e  tu rn  (H eritage and  

R aym ond 2005). W hat B does in  (15) is confirm  D’s assertion  by repeating  its m ost 
p ro m in en t part, th e  ideophone. M oreover, th is  partia l rep ea t is upg raded  w ith  an 
im m ediately  la tched  on  assertion  ofie munyemunye “it shines munyemunye 

[sparklingly] ”, featuring  an o th er ideophone. Thus, B first echoes D’s ideophone 
and  th en  supplies an o th er ideophonic  rendering  o f th e  scene. B’s a lternative  
rendering  is in  agreem ent w ith  D’s depiction . It uses th e  general verb  fie  ‘sh ine’ 

(supporting  th e  p o in t m ade above abou t lexical selection) and  an ideophone 
function ing  as an  adverb ial m odifier. Gelegele (D’s ideophone, rep ea ted  by B) is 
norm ally  used  to  dep ic t a glow  o f light. Munyemunye (B’s subsequent contribu tion) 

is norm ally  used  to  dep ic t a tw inkling, for exam ple o f  stars in  th e  sky or o f  ligh t 
reflecting  from  a w a te r surface. Both can be used  to  refer to  th e  case a t hand; they  
m ay be said  to  rep resen t d ifferen t b u t com patib le  construals o f  th e  dep ic ted  event. 

W hat in terac tional w ork  is being accom plished by B’s p artia l rep ea t follow ed by a 
d ifferen t construal o f  th e  event?

One structu ra l fea tu re  o f B’s responses is th a t th ey  show  progressively 

upg raded  displays o f access (Pom erantz 1984; H eritage 2002). Recall th a t B first 
assum ed th e  ro le o f  rec ip ien t w ith  a h ead  nod  (line 8), a d isp lay  th a t m ay claim  
som e m easure  o f access. The m odified  rep ea t o f gelegele in  15 re-asserts w h a t D 

reports, and  to g e th er w ith  a nod  it  form s a m ore engaged  claim  o f access. Finally, 

th e  a lte rna tive  rendering  o f  th e  scene th a t follow s is h earab le  as m ore  th a n  a claim  
o f access; it  can  be seen to  be a demonstration of access. It is as if B says, “I’m  w ith  

you  (gelegele, nod), in  fact, here  is how  I see it: munyemunye.” This is a high-risk, 
h igh-payoff strategy: by choosing to  rew ord  D’s assertion, B is tak ing  th e  risk  of 
d isplaying a w rong  in te rp re ta tio n  (a risk th a t w ould  be avoided  if  he  kep t to  a 

claim o f access by sim ply repeating  D’s w ords). But if  h is in te rp re ta tio n  is right, 
th e  payoff is h igh too: he  w ill have demonstrated, no t m erely  c laim ed, th a t he  has 
epistem ic access. W ith th is a lte rna tive  ideophonic  dep ic tion  of th e  scene, B thus 

d isplays a concern  to  dem onstra te  th a t he  has in d ep en d en t epistem ic access to  the  

te rrito ry  covered  by D’s assertion .166

166 Note that the claim is not that ideophones are the only way, or even the main way, for B to display 
this kind of concern. Recall that the interest of this chapter is not to discover the one and only function 
of ideophones (if there were such a thing); rather, it is to explore the interactional uses to which
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This brings us to  th e  final issue th a t I w an t to  discuss in  re la tio n  to  th is 
exchange. T here is a pa lpab le  e lem ent o f com petition  here, reflected  no t only  in 

th e  subtly  m odified  assessm ents167 b u t also in  th e  struggle for th e  floor: B’s tu rns 
are  produced  in  full overlap  w ith  D’s p ro longed  ideophone, and  D m oves on  to  a 
fu rth er e labo ra tion  w ith o u t acknow ledging B in  any w ay  (line  18 ).168 W hile the  

com petition  is localizable in  th e  sequential featu res of th is  exchange, it  is no tab le  
th a t it  has been  considerab ly  m ore  overt ea rlie r on  in  th e  ex tended  in teraction . For 
exam ple, in  an  exchange abou t 20 m inu tes before th e  cu rren t one, D ’s b ro th e r C is 

in terfering  w ith  th e  w ork  done by A (nosing a round  in  th e  ingred ien ts and  asking 
pedan tic  questions) and  is to ld  off by B for th ink ing  he  know s better.

The b ro ad er po in t is th a t in  th e  contex t in  w hich  these  in terac tions are  taking 

p lace — th e  situa ted  activ ity  o f m aking  gunpow der—  “gunpow der” constitu tes no t 
ju s t  any topic in  talk , b u t a dom ain  o f expertise in  w hich  issues of status, 
com petence, and  epistem ic prim acy  com e in to  play. C. G oodw in (1986a) has 

discussed such issues in  a close analysis o f ta lk  am ong friends abo u t au tom obile  
racing, finding th a t “access to  [a] dom ain  of d iscourse can prov ide a testing  
ground  th ro u g h  w hich  p artic ipan ts can  nego tia te  th e ir  expertise and  com petence 

vis-à-vis one  an o th e r” (1986a:284). This also seem s to  be a t p lay  in  th e  exchange 
exam ined  here. The repo rting  o f experiences re la ting  to  d istinguish ing  real from  
fake gunpow der is n o t a m ere  anecdote; it functions as an  a rena  in  w hich  expertise 

and  com petence are  negotia ted . W hat is in teresting  for p resen t purposes is th e  ro le 
p layed  by ideophones in  these  negotiations. A rguably, ideophones can p lay  th is

ideophones are put in everyday conversation, with a view to examining how these uses may be 
grounded in the properties of ideophones. See also §11.8 below.
167 Stivers (2005), working with American English conversational data, has shown that when speakers 
do modified repeats in second position, this often typically involves both alignment (agreement about 
the matter formulated in the prior) and a measure of competitiveness (“competing with the prior 
speaker’s right to socioepistemic authority over the matter at hand” (Stivers 2005:132)). In the Siwu 
data in this extract and elsewhere, similar patterns can be seen. For example, here as in some of Stivers’ 
examples, the confirmation is unsolicited by the first speaker, which contributes to its competitiveness.
168 This further elaboration of the sequence can in itself be taken to signal some kind of interactional 
trouble, but this is not the place to go into that. Schegloff (2007) has noted that in American English 
exchanges that do not achieve minimal closure but instead linger on, this can often be shown to be due 
to dispreferred responses. Kaoru Hayano (2011), working on Japanese data, provides another possible 
reason for such protracted sequences: interactants may agree with each other on the topical matters, 
but may still be doing epistemic business, such as doing work to defeat implications of epistemic 
dependence and sorting out matters of epistemic primacy.
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ro le  because o f th e ir  in tim ate  ties to  sensory experience. As dep ictions o f sensory 
im agery, th ey  m ake for p articu larly  strong appeals to  personal experience and 

hence  epistem ic authority .

1 1 .6  W h a t te l le r s  d o  w ith  id e o p h o n e s

To fu rth e r investigate  th e  in terac tional w ork  done w ith  ideophones, it seem s 
useful first o f all to  tease  ap a rt te lle rs’ use o f ideophones from  rec ip ien ts’ use  of 

ideophones. This d istinc tion  can  be m o tivated  structurally ; te llers ten d  to  be the  
first to  use ideophones, and  th e ir  use o f ideophones estab lishes th e  field in  w hich  
th e  rec ip ien t m ay use ideophones —  bo th  in  th e  structu ra l sense th a t rec ip ien ts’ 

ideophones typ ically  com e in  second position  follow ing te llers’ ideophones, and  in 
th e  sem antic sense th a t rec ip ien ts’ ideophones are  e ith e r repeats o f te lle rs’ 
ideophones o r sem antically  closely re la ted  item s. Thus, though  b o th  te llers and  

recip ien ts m ay use ideophones, th ey  do  d ifferent in terac tional w ork  w ith  them .
W hat do  tellers do  w ith  ideophones? The G unpow der exchange exam ined  above 

po in ts to  th e  im portance  o f ideophones in  provid ing  m ore  specificity in  th e  p u rsu it 

o f up take. Recall th a t D brings a first descrip tion , fails to  get m uch uptake  
(no th ing  from  B, a m ere structu ra l a lignm ent from  A), and  e labora tes w ith  an 
expansion involving a h igh ly  specific and  em phatica lly  fo regrounded  ideophone. 

This ideophone supplies m ore  deta il abou t th e  m a tte r a t h an d  and  abo u t the  
stance o f th e  speaker (by specifying th e  reason  for th e  earlie r described  resu lt 
being unexpected). D’s expansion, w ith  th e  em phatic  ideophone, thu s is hearab le  

as pursu ing  up tak e  —  and  successfully so, for up take  follows quickly.
O ther d a ta  are  in  line  w ith  th is pa ttern . C onsider th e  follow ing extract. The 

setting  is th e  sam e com pound as in  th e  Bucket ex trac t w e saw  above, b u t ha lf an 

h o u r earlie r and  w ith  d ifferen t partic ipants. W e en te r th e  conversation  a t a p o in t 
w h ere  B is busy stirring  th e  fibre in  th e  cooking pot. A couple o f neighbours hang  
around , som e w ith  th e  in ten tio n  o f he lp ing  to  press th e  palm  fru it fibre once it is 

boiled, o thers ju s t for exchanging th e  m orning  greetings and  doing som e 
socializing. One o f th e  neighbours, D, is te lling  a personal na rra tiv e  o f som e recen t 
events in  h er ne ighbourhood  —  specifically, th e  events su rrounding  th e  d ea th  of 

D’s close fam ily m em ber Kodzo. Since B is busy, th e  o th e r ne ighbour C is th e  m ain  

rec ip ien t a t first. The contex t o f D’s te lling  is th a t w hen  Kodzo fell sick, nobody 
from  th e  ne ighbourhood  w as th e re  to  help, so help  h ad  to  be called  in  from  

ou tside  th e  village. D played  a ro le  in  this.
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1 d bo ne, bo-i-kare sika lo
1pl tp, 1PL-NEG-ask m oney fp.adv 
As for us, w e d o n ’t  ask for m oney

2 ola kasiako pe lo 

except hosp ita l ju s t fp .adv  
except for th e  hospital.

3 si so ira o-nya bd 

if  q t  th ing  scR-need 1pl
If w e are  in  need  o f som ething,

4 fie  bo-bore [bo- bo- kere a*-a-t[a bo adzuni] 
th en  1sG-appear 1pl- 1pl- ju s t  2sG-FUT-give 1pl m ind 
w e com e to  you and  y o u ’ll give it  a thought.

5 B [((drops p an  in  cooking pot, reels backw ards))]

6 C ((gazes tow ards B))

7 C [( ) ndzo lo!
INTJ FP.ADV 

( ) oops, w atch  out!
8 (0.3)
9 D i-i-tfe sika lo

it-NEG-be m oney fp.adv 
It ’s n o t abo u t th e  m oney!

10  ► Kodzo, (0 .3) Kodzo to ofbie nnome, nengbe [12ne o-se tsuru
psn psn prog 3sG-cry tears REL-this tp 3sG-go iPDH.drop
Kodzo, (0 .3) Kodzo w as fcrying, he  w en t tsuru
((bea t gesture  m orphing  in to  a gestural dep ic tion  o f th e  tears flow ing))

11 ► tsuru tsuru tsuru tsuru tsuru *
iDPH.drop iDPH.drop iDPH.drop iDPH.drop iDPH.drop 
tsuru tsuru tsuru tsuru tsuru *

12 C [ii-bubu te obie o-o-bie kaku-u?
intj sbjc PFOC-cry 3sG.TP-PF-cry crying-Q 
Oh! W hy should  HE have been  crying?

13 B ((tu rn s  body  tow ards C and  D))

Extract 11.6 K odzo  [ l in e s  1 -7 ] « 0 :0 8 :3 5  « P a lm  o il_4  (S)
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14 C (0 .6) o-to o-bie kaku
3 sg-prog 3sG-cry crying 

(0 .6) he  w as crying *

15 C ne fie m[e so,
TP th en  1SG.INDEP QT 

so I say to  myself,

16 D [igo ne-mo-
m om ent REL.I-that 

At th a t m om ent-
17 ((D tu rn s  head  aw ay from  C))
18 C kunye kuwe kuwe i-i-tfe so nya so onye gongbe

illness none none it-NEG-be qt look qt illness REL.D-this 
“T here is no th ing  h ere  th a t ind icates th a t th is

19 tfe okpi nye lo
be dea th  illness fp.adv 
cou ld  be a fatal d isease .”

D starts w ith  an  account th a t seem s o rganised  to  h igh ligh t th e  p roper 

behav iou r o f th e  fam ily: she re la tes how  th ey  have never im posed  on  the  
neighbours (line 1-4), and  notes th a t th is  case w as no t even abo u t m oney (6). 
D uring th e  first tu rns o f D’s m u lti-tu rn  un it, C displays alignm ent by  tu rn ing  h er 

body  and  gaze tow ard  th e  speaker. H ow ever, h e r a tten tio n  is soon d iverted  by 
som ething happen ing  in  h er v isual periphery: B accidentally  drops a sm all pan  
in to  th e  cooking po t and  reels backw ards on  account o f  th e  splashing h o t liquid. C 

tu rn s  h er gaze tow ards B and  issues a w ord  o f cau tion  (6-7).
After a short pause, D con tinues h er telling  (8), b u t no t w ith o u t adjusting  for 

th e  troub le  w ith  recip iency th a t has arisen. Features o f h e r subsequent ta lk  seem  

designed to  regain  aud ience a tten tion , in  particu la r (i) th e  top icalisation  and 
rep e titio n  of th e  subject in  10, (ii) th e  shift in to  an  em phatic  speech style (“Kodzo 
is CRYING”), and  (iii) th e  expansion o f th a t descrip tion  w ith  a perform ative 

rendering  o f th e  scene using an  ideophone th a t is rep ea ted  five tim es along w ith  a 
depictive gestu re  th a t is synchronised w ith  it  (10-11). These features w ork  
to g e th er to  inv ite  displays o f  alignm ent. The ideophone tsuru-tsuru-tsuru-tsuru- 
tsuru-tsuru depicts w h a t th e  verb  prosaically  expresses; it  p rovides th e  listeners 
w ith  a w ay  to  experience w h a t it  is like to  perceive th e  n a rra ted  scene.
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Follow ing th is peak, B tu rns h e r body  tow ard  th e  o th e r tw o p artic ipan ts and  
displays o rien ta tio n  to  th e  te lling  (13). At th e  sam e tim e how ever, a struggle for 

th e  floor ensues: C, w ho  w as th e  m ain  rec ip ien t ea rlie r on, starts to  produce  an 
account o f h e r ow n in overlap  w ith  D’s expressively m odified  ideophonic 
dep ic tion .169 Thus w h en  D’s tu rn  reaches com pletion , th e  aud ience s truc tu re  has 

shifted: w hereas she began  h e r telling  w ith  C actively aligning and B busy in  the  
background, B is now  aligning w hile  C actively disaligns and  has in  fact s ta rted  
producing  overlapping  ta lk  th a t m ay be hearab le  as a com petitive  m ove because 

topically , D’s te lling  has no t reached  a possible com pletion  point.
C’s in te rven tion  in  line 12 (w hich  topicalises Kodzo’s crying and takes it as the  

po in t o f d ep artu re  for an  accoun t th a t m ay be  hearab le  by D as an  a ttem p t to  w ard  

off cu lpab ility170) is no t a tten d ed  to  by th e  o thers and  is sequentia lly  deleted  
(Jefferson 1978:229) —  th a t is, it is n o t acknow ledged in  any  w ay  in  th e  
subsequen t talk. D in  fact trea ts  it  as inapp ro p ria te  by actively d isaligning, looking 

aw ay and  p roducing  overlapping  ta lk  th a t continues h e r ow n telling  (16-17). At 
th is point, C’s aside can be considered  a fa ilu re  —  b u t so can  D’s telling , a t least in  
th e  sense th a t C, w ho started  ou t as th e  selected  recip ien t, has actively disaligned. 

Som e w ork  has to  be done to  resolve th is  in terac tional tro u b le  and  bring the  
sequence to  a closure.

E x tra c t 1 1 .7  Kodzo [lines 20-26] « 0 :08:35 « Palm  oil_4 (S)

20 (0.7)

21 D o i-o-ro
3 sg.tp it-PF-finish 
So for him , i t ’s finished.

22  C [( ) ((p repares gesture, th en  “freezes” to  a tten d  to  D))

169 The order of turns and the degree of overlap is difficult to represent in the transcript. Though I have 
indicated the starting point of the overlap by “[” and the end point by an asterisk “*”, here is a 
description for clarity: basically, lines 12-14 are fully overlapped by 10-11; the prolonged repetition of 
the ideophone tsuru stretches over part of 12 and the whole of 13 (B’s display of aligment) and 14 (C’s 
expansion). Note that an audio clip is available in the online supplementary materials.
170 C’s talk (line 12) starts out as an unsolicited confirmation of D’s assertion (that Kodzo was crying). 
In this position, as a modified repeat (Stivers 2005:137), it is hearable as a competitive move in terms 
of asserting epistemic primacy or independence. Apparently C has some knowledge of the events D is 
relating. It is possible that her intervention is designed as an account of her own involvement in the 
matter.
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24 ►

23 D [bo kagbamiku gangbe ne, 
1pl ne ighbourhood  REL.KA-this tp , 

As for th is ne ighbourhood  o f ours, 
ka-o-lo ma fkanana. [nanananana
iNG-PF-be.silent 3p l.o b j iDPH.silent.EM5 

it has silenced th em  \kananananananana!

25 C [mm-mm =  ((abandons “frozen” gesture)) 
m m -m m

m m -m m  (indeed)

26 B =  fkro Ama kro, fo a-bo mimodi kro
now  psn now , 2sg.indep 2sG:PST-have streng th  now  

Well, Ama, you  really  d id  your very  best.

After a no ticeab le  pause (20), D resum es h e r telling, round ing  off th e  aside 
abo u t Kodzo’s crying (21) and  re tu rn in g  to  th e  topic of th e  ne ighbourhood  th a t she 

sta rted  ou t w ith . C, w ho  started  an o th er overlapping  tu rn  in  22, a t th is  po in t 
visibly abandons h er a ttem p t and  tu rn s  h e r gaze to  te lle r D instead. W hat is m ost 
strik ing abou t th e  w ay D com pletes h er te lling  is th a t it  is done in  an  em phatic  

speech style and  th a t it  p rom inen tly  features an  ideophone w hich  is expressively 
prolonged.

By now  th e  p a tte rn  starts to  look fam iliar: th e  ideophone, as a perform ative 

depiction , p rovides th e  recip ien ts w ith  access to  th e  experien tia l qualities o f th e  
rep o rted  event. In th is  context, it  also reinforces th e  stance o f  th e  speaker th a t th e  
ne ighbourhood  is to  be held  accoun tab le  for th e  lack o f  help  and  th erefo re  is 

silenced rightly . S tance-taking by th e  speaker invites an  affiliative action  by th e  
recip ien ts (Stivers 2008); th e  em phatic  speech style inv ites d isplays o f alignm ent 
(Selting 1994); and  displays o f a lignm ent and  affiliation  do indeed  follow  a t th is 

p o in t o f possible com pletion. T here is up tak e  bo th  by C, w ho visually  displays 
alignm en t171 and  agrees w ith  a pro longed  mm-mm  (25), and  by  B, w ho  offers a 
com plim en t (26). B’s com plim ent m irrors th e  stance o f  th e  te lle r in  th a t it  tu rn s  on 

th e  te lle r’s ju x taposition  o f h er ow n conduct (assessed as ap p ro p ria te  in  lines 1-4,

171 C’s visual display of alignment consists of returning her arms to home position (Sacks and Schegloff 
2002; Kendon 1975). She had been keeping a gesture in pre-stroke hold (Kita 1993:7) since line 22, 
when her attempt to take hold of the floor was interrupted by D’s turn in line 23. Her abandoning this 
gesture displays alignment with D by giving up the competition for the floor.
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9) w ith  th e  unhelpfu l a ttitu d e  o f th e  neighbourhood. The affiliative responses of 
th e  recip ien ts, th e  p referred  response type  a t story com pletion  (Stivers 2008:33), 

b ring  th e  sequence to  a closure.
In th e  d a ta  considered  so far, speakers appear to  use ideophones in  o rd er to  

prov ide recip ien ts w ith  the  m eans to  experience w h a t it  w as like to  perceive the  

rep o rted  event. In th e  sequentia l contex t of a telling , such ideophonic  
perform ances appear to  inv ite  up tak e  by recip ients. A good w ay  to  test th is 
induction  w ould  be a con tex t in  w hich  up take  is in  fact no t forthcom ing. W e m ay 

p red ic t th a t a speaker w ould  intensify  h is or h er a ttem pts to  provide access and  
pu rsue  up take  in  various w ays, including  using m ore  ideophones. The follow ing 
ex tracts show  exactly  this.

F ig u re  11.1 B ird’s eye v iew  o f the  setting  for th e  ‘E lephan t’ ex trac t

The setting  is Jo sep h ’s com pound, w hich  functions as a public space along the  

m ain  road  th ro u g h  th e  village. The place is never em pty; som eone com es along to  
buy  som e tangerines or sugar from  Jo sep h ’s w ife ’s little  stall, an o th er com es by  for 
Jo sep h ’s sandal rep a ir service, and  th e re  a re  alw ays som e people hanging  around  

on  th e  bench  in  th e  shade o f th e  m ango tree . A round eigh t people  are copresen t in 
th e  fram e; additionally , th e re  are  som e people  ou tside o f th e  fram e th a t som etim es 
co n tribu te  to  th e  in teractions. A no tab le  fea tu re  is th e  presence o f a w om an (C) 

w ho  does no t speak Siwu b u t only  Twi (one o f th e  m ajo r languages o f G hana). She 
does appear to  und erstan d  som e Siwu. N one o f th e  o thers speak m uch Twi except
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th e  w om an  sitting nex t to  h e r (B). Due to  th e  g rea t num ber o f peop le  present, 
in terac tions in  th is  setting  have a som ew hat fleeting ch a rac ter and  it  is o ften  a 

challenge for speakers to  a ttrac t th e  a tten tio n  of po ten tia l recip ien ts and  to  keep 
th em  engaged. Figure 11.1 is a b ird ’s eye v iew  of th e  setting, show ing partic ipan ts 
and  cam era  placem ent.

E x tra c t 1 1 .8  E lephant [lines 1-27] « 0 :45:57 « D rum s (S)

1 C ((speaking Twi, understood  only  by h er ne ighbour B))

2 A [ne mè so ... uhh... bé ta mà-ro-o?
TP 1sg.indep qt ... u h h ... w h a t prog 3PL-call-Q 
[Just w h a t I’m  saying... uhh ... w h a t do  you  call it?

3 B ((shifts gaze to  C))

4 A e[ee iro
u h h  thing.iNDEF 

e [ee  th is-th ing
5 C [((speaking Twi))
6 (1.6)

7 A Sô
elep h an t
e lep h an t

8 (0.4)
9 koro, (?) i-ro nèmo sina, so a-kodzè 

now , i-thing.iNDEF re l.i-d .d s t m eat, e lep h an t A.PL-skins 

now , th e  m eat o f th a t th ing, e lep h an t skins
10  B [((shifts gaze from  C to  h e r righ t))
11 E ((ta lks to  co-w orker D in  background))

12 B ((shifts gaze tow ard  E))

13 ► A totoro-fto^
iDPH.thick.EM1

to to ro -fto :f  [thick]
14 (0.3) a-fè a-fè, à-su hamà,

2sG-roast 2sG-roast, 2sG-take ham m er,

(0 .3) you  roast and  roast, you  take  a ham m er,
15 àtere àtere àtere àtere àtere 

2sG-beat 2sG-beat 2sG-beat 2sG-beat 2sG-beat 

you  b ea t and  bea t and b ea t and  bea t and  beat!
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16  [fie kere a-a-fore fie  ] 
now  ju s t 2sG-FUT-rinse now

and  th en  you  w ash  it,
17 I [((tu rns gaze aw ay from  A, tow ards D))]

18 A [a-a-su a-pia-
2sG-FUT-take 2sG-put 
you take and put-

19 D [mawe so kaye ame ne ma-pia ma-we[\,te
3PL-some qt m o rta r inside tp 3PL-put 3PL-pound 
som e say th a t you  p u t it in  th e  m o rta r and  you  [¿POUND

2 0  G ((tu rn s  gaze to  D, aw ay from  basket))

21 A [iro (0.6)
thing.INDEF 
th is  th ing  (0.6)

22  ► D ‘Idml:
IDPH.impact.resonance.EM
fdiii:

23 A [so oko
elep h an t skin 
e lep h an t skin

24 I -n-na (i-tfe:)
-w ho it-be-Q
-w ho (is th a t? ) ((gaze still tow ards D))

25 A [so ikodze
e lep h an t skin
e lephan t skin ((tu rn s  head  to  th e  righ t, tow ards D perhaps))

2 6  D [Nuku
PSN
N uku ((answ ers D’s question))

27 F [mape se map[e
3PL-beat hab 3PL-beat
beating  is w h a t th ey  do  ((back tu rn ed  to  A, gaze tow ards D))

The techn ique used  by  A to  in itia te  h er te lling  is a Siwu form  o f th e  “speaking 
o f X” fo rm at (Jefferson 1978:221): she tacks on to  th e  preceding  ta lk  w ith  “Ju s t 

w h a t I say, . . . ”. She p roduces th is p reface in  overlap  w ith  C, w ho  it  w ill be
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recalled , speaks Twi. This leads to  in terac tional trouble; A starts o u t h er tu rn  
gazing tow ards B, b u t B, th e  only  person  understand ing  Twi, tu rn s  tow ards C (line 

3). Features o f A’s follow ing tu rns th en  appear to  be  designed to  regain  recipiency. 
For exam ple, h e r use o f th e  recognitional deictics (see Enfield 2003 on  th is  term ) 
be ta maroo? “wHAT-d’you-call-it” and  iro “th is-th ing” can be  seen to  m ake an 

appeal to  th e  o th e r pa rtic ip an ts’ engagem ent.172 Then, she pauses, re-in troduces 
th e  topic, pauses briefly  again, and  expands h e r telling  (7-9). Follow ing th is, still 
none of those p resen t has clearly  displayed alignm ent to  h er telling, and  in  fact 

p o ten tia l recipiency shrinks because one person  starts talk ing  to  som eone else (11) 
and  B seem s to  shift h e r gaze tow ards th a t s tarting  in te rac tion  (12). Then A 
finishes h er tu rn  w ith  an  ideophone: totoro-\to: “th ick !” (13). The p o in t to  no tice  is 

th a t again, th e  ideophone is delivered  structu ra lly  as a “peak  of invo lvem ent” in  
Selting’s (1994) term s: it  is em phatica lly  styled by m eans o f h igh-p itched  
in to n a tio n  and  partia l reduplication . H ow ever, w hile  w e saw in earlie r excerpts 

th a t recip ien ts tre a t such ideophonic  perform ances as calling for d isplays of 
a lignm ent and  affiliation, in  th is case th e re  is no  noticeab le  up take. She then  
e labora tes w ith  an  an im ated  descrip tion  of how  to  soften th e  skin by ham m ering  it 

(lines 14-16), b u t none of th is resu lts in  up tak e  by others. In fact, people  are  
actively  d isattending . In particu lar, on th e  o th e r side o f th e  com pound, D 
com petes for th e  floor by  starting  a tu rn  in  overlap  w ith  A ’s unfin ished  tu rn  (line 

19), and  draw s th e  gazes from  I and  G. T hroughou t D’s tu rns, A a ttem pts to  
con tinue  h er te lling  (including an o th er case of recognitional deixis in  line  21 and  
sim ple topic m entions in  lines 23, 25). H ow ever, a large p a rt of h er po ten tia l 

audience  is now  attend ing  to  D, w ith  G gazing a t him , I asking h im  a question  for 
c larification  (line 24) and  F responding  to  h is “som e say th a t” w ith  a v iew  of his 
ow n (line 27 ).173

172 Whether or not A really can’t think of the word (elephant/elephant skin) we cannot know, but given 
the fact that she has herself used both “elephant” and “elephant skin” some 20 seconds before the 
present turn (the datum is not included in this extract), it is likely that this is a case of “forgetfulness as 
an interactive resource” (Goodwin 1987). What is interesting is the use of recognitional deictics to 
appeal to the joint attention of those copresent. This appeal essentially rests on the fact that the 
meanings of such items “[draw] attention to the speaker’s assumption that the listener can figure out 
what the speaker is referring to” (Enfield 2003:102). This pragmatic use of recognitional deictics 
(doing more than just referring by exploiting the fact that their meaning is explicitly interactional) 
meshes well with the conventionalised meaning of such items proposed by Enfield.
173 Incidentally, note the use of emphatic speech style and an ideophone by D in lines 19, 22.
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If th is d a ta  seem s chaotic, th a t is precisely th e  point. The fleeting ch a rac te r of 
th e  exchanges on  Jo sep h ’s com pound m akes visible how  fragile th e  no tion  o f an 

audience  can be  in  an  inform al con tex t w ith  m u ltip le  peop le  p resen t and 
po ten tia lly  partic ipating . P artic ipa tion  fram ew orks are  form ed one m om ent and 
frac tu re  in  th e  next, revealing  a fission-fusion dynam ics th a t is one o f th e  typical 

featu res of inform al non-dyadic in te rac tion  in  societies a round  th e  w o rld .174 The 
reason  to  focus on  it  h ere  is because it  lets us see th e  techniques people  use to  
secure an  aud ience in  such contexts. The claim  is th a t ideophones m ay form  one 

such technique, and  th a t th is is revealed  no t only  w hen  they  actually  w ork  like 
th a t, b u t perhaps especially  w hen  they  d o n ’t  w ork  like th a t, p rom pting  
partic ipan ts to  intensify  th e ir  efforts to  secure an  aud ience and  ge t uptake.

Two m ore excerpts from  th e  sam e in te rac tion  w ill show  how  th is  p a tte rn  
essen tially  repeats  itself: A expands h er telling, few  people  a tten d  o r align, and  A 
designs h er tu rns to  regain  recip iency, th e  m ost p rom inen t s tra tegy  being th e  use 

o f ideophones to  prov ide increased  access and  inv ite  d isplays o f up take. Extract 
11.9 follow s th ree  unsuccessful a ttem pts by A to  re in itia te  h er telling, all o f them  
in te rru p ted  by a d ifferen t speaker. By now , several in terac tions are  going on in 

para lle l and  A a ttem p ts to  select a specific addressee by gaze (28) w hile  F and  D 
con tinue  th e  tra jec to ry  o f th e ir  ow n sequence (29-31, 34). A ’s a ttem pts cu lm inate  
in  an o th er ideophonic perform ance, th is tim e  using a d ifferen t ideophone (35). It 

is louder th an  any  o f h e r p receding  tu rn s  (and  any o f th e  tu rn s  by  th e  o th e r 
speakers for th a t m atte r) and  delivered  in  an  em phatic  style th a t d isplays h er 
stance th a t th e  p roperties of e lep h an t skin are qu ite  rem arkable. A ’s d isplaying of 

h e r stance and  h er prov id ing  increased  access (using th e  specific, percep tual 
sem antics o f th e  ideophone) inv ite  displays o f a lignm ent and  affiliation. This tim e, 
one  rec ip ien t trea ts  it  as such, aligning and  affiliating w ith  a vocal con tinuer and  a 

nod  (line 36).

E x tra c t 1 1 .9  E lephant [lines 28-36] « 0 :45:57 « D rum s (S)

28 A [ale [so ikodze
like e lep h an t skin 
like, e lep h an t skin ((gazes tow ard  I))

174 There is some work on the sensitiveness of social and interactional structures to the number of 
participants, but it is still relatively sparse (Sacks, Schegloff, and Jefferson 1974:713-4; Goodwin and 
Goodwin 1990; Schegloff 1995; and especially Egbert 1997 and references cited therein).
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29 F

30 D

31 F

[so oko-d?
elep h an t hide-Q? 

e lep h an t hide?
ai
yes

yep

32 I

((nods))
((nods))

ma-w[ete ( )
3PL-pound 
th ey  p o und  (it)

[31——

33 A [so iko[dze
e lep h an t skin 

e lep h an t skin

34 F [so ikodze , mape se mape
elep h an t skin 3PL-beat hab 3PL-beat 

e lep h an t skin, beating  is w h a t th ey  do

35 ► A -^GBOGBORO-^GBO
IDPH.tough-EM1 

-fGBOGBORO-fGBO! (tough)
((h igh  in tensity  bea t gesture  em phasizing ideophone))

36 I ((nods)) mm

The th ird  ex trac t follow s after som e in terven ing  ta lk  abou t how  big e lephan ts 
are  and  how  people  w ere  able to  kill them  in  th e  o ld  days. A a ttem pts to  start 
an o th er telling  again  and  again, b u t has troub le  finding an  audience. In (59), she 

expands w ith  an  assessm ent abo u t th e  size o f e lephan ts w hich  is sequentia lly  
ignored  by th e  o thers, possibly because it  is no t top ically  coheren t w ith  th e  
ad jacen t p rio r ta lk  betw een  B, G, H and  C, w hich  is abou t how  elephan ts used  to  

be killed.

E x tra c t 1 1 .1 0  E lephant [lines 59-70] « 0 :45:57 « Drum s (S)

59 A [fso: (0.8) 
e lephan t 
fe lep h an t (0.8)

so m-mo
e lep h an t DEP-be.big 

th e  e lep h an t is big
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6 0  C (Twi not transcribed)
((in  Twi, to  B: using stones))

((A shifts gaze to  C))

61 H otu maape-u
gun 3PL:PST-beat-3SG.OBJ

th ey  sho t ‘m  w ith  th e  gun  ((in  an o th er sequence))
62  C (Twi not transcribed)

((in  Twi, to  B: they  used  sticks and  stones))

63 B mm
m m
m m

64 C ((Tw i)) *
((in  Twi, to  B: explains and  gestures how  elep h an t w ere  killed)) *

65 A [so-[
e lep h an t
eleph-

66 B [mm ((d irec ted  tow ards C))

m m
m m

67 A [so-
e lephan t
eleph-

[63—

68 ► [so,* o-mo [tttititi.ti£i£it kpuaaf
e lephan t, SCR-be.big IDPH.enormous.EM3 IDPH.huge
[the e lephan t,*175 it is big [titititititi (enorm ous) kpuaa (huge)

((gestures “b ig”))

69 C [< T w i>
((Twi, unclear))

70 H ne [koro, betfetfe
TP now , what.be.PLUR 
now , w h a t-d ’you-call-it

175 This point marks the end of the overlap with 59.
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71 A [irabi i-tfe-e?
thing-DIM it-be-Q

d ’you th in k  i t ’s a sm all th ing?
((tu rns tow ard  H))

A starts again, b u t in te rru p ts  herse lf (64), possibly orien ting  to  th e  fact th a t an 

overlap  w ith  C’s tu rn , still in  progress, m igh t be trea ted  as inappropria te . 
Follow ing th e  active d isalignm ent o f B (w ho aligns and  agrees w ith  C instead  in 
61) she resta rts  and  in te rru p ts  herse lf y e t again  (6 7 ).176 Finally, she produces a 

tu rn  w hich  after possible syntactic  com pletion  shifts to  an  em phatic  speech style 
and  features tw o ideophones. Significantly, th is  is a rep ea t o f th e  assessm ent th a t 
w as ignored  in  59, except th is tim e it  is considerably  upg raded  by th e  shift to  

em phatic  speech style and  th e  inclusion o f tw o ideophones (68). Tititititi ‘h u g e’ is 
spoken a t a d ram atica lly  h igh  p itch  and  is expressively lengthened; it is follow ed 
by an o th er ideophone evoking th e  enorm ous size o f th e  elephant. N ote how  these  

ideophones m odify th e  verb  th a t a lready  expresses ‘being la rg e’; th ey  prov ide a 
v iv id  depiction  o f th e  repo rted  event. In th e  sequential context, and  especially  as 
an  upgrade  and  expansion o f a series o f  unsuccessful a ttem pts to  take  th e  floor, 

th is is h earab le  as pursu ing  uptake. Even th is d ram atic  a ttem p t does no t succeed 
and  is sequentia lly  ignored, how ever (69, 70), after w hich  A starts a ttend ing  to  
o th e r talk , d ropping  h e r ow n th read  (71 and  further).

One m ore  th ing  is w o rth  no ting  abou t th is case: b o th  ideophones in  (68) follow  
after a po in t o f possible syntactic  com pletion. This feature , shared  by tw o o f the  
m ost com m on ideophone constructions in  th e  language (th e  U tterance and  

A dverbial constructions as defined  in  §6.5), m akes it  possible to  expand  a tu rn  
w ith o u t seem ing to  be repairing  o r redoing  it  —  a techn ique th a t is especially  
useful in  th e  p u rsu it o f u p tak e .177

Let m e sum m arise th e  argum ent so far. The claim  is th a t speakers use 
ideophones to  prov ide recip ien ts w ith  a p articu larly  effective m eans to  experience 
w h a t it is like to  perceive th e  repo rted  events. In th e  G unpow der and  Kodzo 

in teractions, w e saw th a t recipients o rien t to  th is by trea tin g  these  ideophonic 
perform ances as inv iting  d isplays o f a lignm ent and  affiliation. W hat w e see in  the  
above excerpts from  th e  E lephant in te rac tion  is th a t speakers, too, can o rien t to

176 The accumulation of self-initiated restarts in this interaction would be worth a separate study.
177 I thank Kaoru Hayano for this observation.
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th is affordance o f ideophones: in  th e  absence o f up take, they  can use ideophones 
to  prov ide increased  specificity  in  th e  p u rsu it o f uptake. Once again, w e can  see 

how  th e  dep ictive n a tu re  o f ideophones m akes th em  su itab le  for th is task. Now, le t 
us tu rn  to  w h a t recip ien ts do w ith  ideophones.

1 1 .7  W h a t re c ip ie n ts  d o  w ith  id e o p h o n e s
It has ra re ly  been  n o ted  before th a t no t only  tellers, b u t also recip ien ts use 

ideophones in  social in te rac tio n .178 The reason  for th is  om ission is easy to  see; it  is 
th e  fact th a t th e  tw o m ain  sources of d a ta  for linguists have long been  th e  iso lated  
exam ple sentence and  th e  elic ited  m onologic na rra tiv e  text, b o th  of w hich  abstrac t 

aw ay from  th e  deeply  in tersub jective n a tu re  o f everyday  language use. In 
everyday  conversation, rec ip ien ts use ideophones in  o rderly  w ays, o f w hich  w e 
saw  exam ples in  th e  G unpow der exchange: (1) th ey  m ay echo a te lle r’s ideophone, 

a n d /o r  (2) th ey  m ay supply  th e ir  ow n ideophone w ith in  th e  field estab lished  by 
th e  telling, m ost often  follow ing a te lle r’s p rio r ideophone. The echoing of 
ideophones can p robab ly  be subsum ed u n d er a b ro ad er p ractice  o f various w ays of 

repea ting  p rio r speech (on w hich  see Pom erantz  1984; T annen  1984; Stivers 
2005). W hat is m ore  in teresting  perhaps is th e  second case, in  w hich  recip ients 
m ake a po in t of p rovid ing  a d ifferen t ideophonic  rendering  of som e scene.

The follow ing ex trac t p rovides an o th er exam ple of th is p ractice , and  m akes 
m ore  visible th e  fact th a t speakers are  o rien ted  to  w h a t recip ien ts accom plish by 
it. It occurs a short tim e after th e  earlie r fake gunpow der ex trac t and  m ay be 

occasioned by it. D tells o f a ce rta in  type  o f sieve used  in  gunpow der m anufacture, 
w hich  can  be used  to  m easure  th e  petro l content.

E x tra c t 11 .11  Sieve « 00:46:51 « G unpow der (S)

68 D i-ba sanu go ana kumiogo i-tfe a-a-kakuléti e ee pètorö
it-have sieve rel again  the .w ay  it-be 2sG-FUT-measure u  uh  petro l 

There is also th is type o f sieve w hich  you  use to  m easure u-uh  th e  petro l 
con ten t.

69 fie  a-a-su a-fore, 
w hen  2sG-FUT-take 2sG-pour
W hen you  pour th e  stuff (th rough  it),

178 See Goodwin (1986b) for background on the roles of hearers in conversation.
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70 ► fie  i-a-bara keleykeley.keleykeleykeleykeleykeley,
w hen  it-FUT-make IDPH.glitter.EM5

it ’ll go keleykeleykeleykeleykeleykeleykeley! (g littery)
71 fo nito ka-a-nyaa 

2sg.indep self ING-2SG-see 

y o u ’ll see it for yourself.

72 ► A ( )- (0 .2) ka-i-bara gelegele.gelegele
iNG-it-make iDPH.shiny.EM2 

( )- (0 .2) It’ll go gelegelegelegele! (shiny)

73 D ehee
indeed

Indeed.
74 i-lo i-o-fie awe petord su 

it-ho ld  it-PF-shine like petro l take 

It w ill sh ine like th e  petro l t- w e- take
75 bd-su bd- bd- bd-kakuleti 

1PL-take 1pl- 1pl- 1PL-calculate 

w e take- w e- w e- w e m easure.

W hen D starts, th e re  is no visible recipiency; he  is sitting  on  th e  side w hile 
b o th  A and  B are busy looking a t th e  m o rta r in  w hich  th e  ingred ien ts are being 

m ixed and  pounded. W hen he uses n o t a prosaic descrip tion  b u t in stead  delivers 
an  an im ated  ideophonic perfo rm ance (keleykeleykeleykeleykeleykeleykeley), A does 
look up and  responds by  agreeing. But A does m ore  th a n  ju s t agree: he  supplies a 

subtly  d ifferen t ideophonic  depiction  (gelegelegelegele). By responding  in  th is w ay, 
A displays affiliation  (by no t d isagreeing w ith  th e  basic claim ) and  a t th e  sam e 
tim e dem onstra tes access (by supplying an a lte rna tive  depic tion  of th e  scene). As 

in  th e  earlie r exchange, A com m unicates in  effect, “I agree, I’m  w ith  you; in  fact, 
h ere  is how  I see i t”. in  doing  th is, A displays a concern  w ith  asserting his 
epistem ic independence. A, it  w ill be  recalled , is th e  m ain  gunpow der expert in  

th e  village; m ore  p e rtin en t to  th e  im m edia te  local contex t, a t th e  very  m om ent of 
d iscussion he  is th e  one carry ing  o u t expert activ ities re la ting  to  th e  topic a t hand. 
Thus A’s being-the-expert is continuously  m ade re lev an t by th e  fact th a t all o f the  

conversations from  th e  G unpow der record ing  are s itua ted  in, and  revolve around, 
a setting  in  w hich  A is busy m anufactu ring  a keg of gunpow der
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Indeed D trea ts  A’s response as doing m ore th an  agreem ent. H ad A done ju st 
agreem ent, th is w ould  have m ade it  re levan t for D to  con tinue  his te lling  directly. 

Instead, D inserts an  ag reem ent token  “èhêê” in  tu rn , show ing th a t he  considers A’s 
tu rn  to  have done no t ju s t a confirm ation  o f his ow n p rio r tu rn , b u t also an 
assertion  th a t m akes re levan t a ra tifica tion  of A’s in d ependen t epistem ic au tho rity  

in  th e  m atter. W e thu s see th a t th e  “term s o f ag reem en t” (H eritage and  R aym ond 
2005) are  being n ego tia ted  h ere  using ideophones. Two o th e r features o f th is 
exchange b ear m ention. First, no te  how  D in line 71 glosses th e  re levance of his 

ideophonic  perform ance: “y o u ’ll see it for yourse lf.” This underlines th e  ev identia l 
n a tu re  of ideophones th a t speakers d raw  on  in  in teraction . A nother no tew orthy  
deta il is th a t D closes by offering a sum m ary descrip tion  in  prose (line 74-75), and  

th a t th is sum m ary uses th e  general verb  fie  ‘sh ine’ —  supporting  th e  earlie r claim  
th a t th is verb  is a v iab le  a lte rna tive  lexical resource for th e  ideophone gelegele 
‘sh iny’.

Let us re tu rn  to  w h a t recip ien ts do  w ith  ideophones. If one of th e  re levan t 
actions for recip ien ts in  m id-telling  env ironm ents is to  affiliate  w ith  th e  speaker 
(Stivers 2008), do ing  so by supplying o n e’s ow n ideophonic depiction  is a 

p articu larly  pow erful w ay  o f accom plishing this. It is no t ju s t  a claim  o f access (as 
a nod  is), it is a demonstration o f it  —  in  effect a p articu larly  pow erful w ay  of 
saying “I’m  w ith  y o u ”. Because o f th e  depictive n a tu re  of th e  ideophone, th is 

dem onstra tion  has th e  added  effect o f asserting  in d ependen t first h an d  experience. 
As w e saw  in  th is excerpt, te llers o rien t to  th is  add itional w ork  th a t recip ien ts do 
w ith  ideophones.

The w ork  th a t recip ien ts do w ith  ideophones is no t evenly  d istribu ted  across 
th e  corpus. In som e contexts, recip ien ts do no t use ideophones a t all, o r m erely  
rep ea t th e  speaker’s ideophones. In o thers, recip ien ts n o t only  rep ea t th e  speaker’s 

p rio r ideophones b u t also supply th e ir  own; m oreover, th ey  m ay even vo lun teer 
ideophonic  depictions before th e  speaker does. Is th is  m erely  uncond itioned  
varia tion , o r can  th is asym m etry  be  linked to  struc tu ra l featu res o f the  

in teractions? It appears th a t th e  struc tu ra l asym m etry  can  be linked to  an 
asym m etry  in  term s of epistemic access. The p a tte rn  looks like this: if  you tell m e 
som ething th a t w e bo th  can  be expected to  have epistem ic access to  (for exam ple, 

because it concerns a dom ain  of expertise th a t w e share, o r because it n a rra tes  
m ateria l th a t is com m on know ledge), it  is app rop ria te  for m e as a rec ip ien t to  
claim  access by echoing your ideophones o r to  dem onstra te  access by supplying 

m y ow n ideophonic  rendering . If, on  th e  o th e r hand , you  tell m e som ething th a t
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I’m  n o t expected  to  have epistem ic access to  (for exam ple, because it is your 
p riva te  experience, o r because it  n arra tes  an  even t th a t I do n o t and  canno t have 

know ledge of), it  is inapp ro p ria te  for m e as a rec ip ien t to  do  these  things.
Now show ing th a t som ething does no t ten d  to  happen  is, o f course, a tricky 

business. So, I first discuss a case th a t tran sp aren tly  involves a te lling  o f com m on 

know ledge in  w hich  th e  rec ip ien t freely jo in s in  w ith  th e  speaker sharing access, 
a fter w hich  w e w ill consider th e  o th e r side o f th e  coin.

The first case is a telling  of a special type. It is an  existing story from  the  

inatíka (“sp ider-stories”) genre, and  as such can be considered  to  be  com m on 
know ledge in  th e  com m unity. The setting  is a com pound in  w hich  som e kids and  
young m en are  help ing  an  elderly  lady  pick  kernels off a load  o f co rn  cobs, w hile  

te lling  each  o th e r stories. This particu la r story  is a ta le  of th e  sky anim als choosing 
a new  king. W e en te r th e  story  a t a p o in t w h ere  an  im portan t con tender, Eagle, is 
appearing  in  th e  sky.

E x tra c t 1 1 .1 2  Eagle « 0 :26:17 « Stories (S)

1 o  finikpoo oobore
eagle 3SG-PF-emerge 
Now Eagle h ad  appeared.

2 so o ne, o lo-mo o-tfo,
QT 3 sg.tp TP, 3 sg.tp DEP-be.big 3SG-surpass,
As for him , he  is th e  biggest,

3 oso o-n-to o-ba 5-a-tfe sigara ne 

reason  3sg .tp-dep-prog  3sG-have 3sG.TP-FUT-eat ch ieftaincy  tp  
so he  should  be getting  th e  chieftaincy.

4 ► ka-o-bore vuuuuu owuri ame
ING-3sG-appear IDPH.sound.of.wind sky inside 
He appeared  vuuuu in  th e  sky;

5 ta ikpa, orende ikpa ne ndsnds iso 

u p .to  b ranch , silk .cotton  ¡.branch re l . i  cen te r on
flew  to  th e  b ranch , th e  b ranch  o f th e  silk co tton  tree , halfw ay.

6 ikpa ndende, [(0.6) 

b ranch  cen ter 
H alfw ay th e  branch ,
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7 A [gbû-
iDPH.boom

gbû-
8 ► O mimo o-se 5-a-sô o-yo, ['Igbûm

th e re  3sG-go 3sG.TP-FUT-land 3sG-jump, IDPH.boom

th ere  he  cam e dow n to  land. gbílm!

tfgfmm9 ► A
IDPH.boom

îgbûm
10 (0.4)

11 A [îkpa-
branch  
th e  branch-

12 D [i-kpi?
I.s-die 
it broke?

13 O -îkpa îipegu sô
I.branch i.s-NEG-touch refl 
-Th e b ranch  d id n ’ t  move.

O ur m ain  in te rest is w ith  th e  second h a lf  o f th e  excerp t cited  here, though  

note, incidentally , th a t th e  te lle r uses an  ideophone (vùùù) in  line 4 to  ren d er the  
scene in  m ore detail. O organises his telling  to  w ork  tow ard  a clim ax by dep icting  
th e  Eagle hovering in  th e  sky and  th en  cu tting  to  a series o f sho rt tu rn s  offering 

increasing  detail: Eagle flies tow ards th e  branch , th e  b ranch  o f th e  silk co tton  tree, 
to  th e  m iddle, th e  m iddle o f th e  b ra n c h ... A t precisely  th is po in t, rec ip ien t A 
an tic ipates th e  clim ax by vo lun teering  an  ideophonic  dep ic tion  o f th e  Eagle 

landing  “th u d ” on  th e  b ranch  (7). This is indeed  a p o in t w here  th is  ideophone 
w ould  have been  structu ra lly  and  top ically  appropria te , b u t as it happens, the  
te lle r continues h is te lling  in  term inal overlap  w ith  th is tu rn , com pleting th e  

te lling  w ith  an  ideophone him self: “th e re  he  cam e dow n to  land, gbílm !” (8). 
Exactly synchronised w ith  th is ideophone by  th e  te lle r is A’s second insertion  of 
th e  ideophone (9). This second a ttem p t by  A is p roduced  w ith  a m ore  em phatic  

style th a n  th e  first.
Taking th is  te lling  as an  exam ple, tw o po in ts are  to  be noted. First, it appears 

th a t recip ien ts m onito r th e  progression of th e  telling  for positions w h ere  affiliation
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by m eans o f an  ideophone m ay be relevant. If an  ideophone is inserted  a t a place 
w hich  tu rn s  o u t n o t to  be  ap p ro p ria te  it  can  be  sequentia lly  de le ted .179 Second, in 

tellings such as this, th e  ideophones used by te ller and  recip ien ts are  often  the  
sam e. This is in  con trast to  w h a t w e saw  for exam ple in  th e  G unpow der excerpts, 
w h ere  recip ien ts supply  a lte rn a tiv e  ideophonic renderings m ore often. It thus 

appears th a t in  com m unal narratives, partic ipan ts are concerned  w ith  d isplaying 
common access, w hereas in  in terac tions like th e  G unpow der one, partic ipan ts are 
concerned  w ith  d isplaying independent access.

As m entioned  above, w h a t w e see rec ip ien ts do in  these  com m unally  shared 
tellings is no t w h a t th ey  alw ays do. There seem s to  be a s truc tu ra l asym m etry  to  
th e  effect th a t it is in ap p ro p ria te  for recip ien ts to  claim  o r d em onstra te  access 

using ideophones in  cases w h ere  th ey  do n o t have th is  access. Ideally, w e w ould  
have a case w h ere  th is supposed constra in t is b reached  and  w e could  draw  
conclusions from  th e  w ay  th is  b reach  is trea ted . I have n o t seen such a b reach  in 

th e  Siwu corpus, so for now  w e w ill m ake do  w ith  a w eaker type  of evidence, 
nam ely  an  excerp t th a t a t least illu stra tes th e  tendency.

This in te rac tion  occurs around  th e  beginn ing  o f th e  G unpow der recording. The 

te ller A re la tes how  one tim e, in  1981, he  w as m aking gunpow der to g e th er w ith  
som e o thers w hen  a v io len t explosion occurred. His m ain  selected  rec ip ien t is B, 
w ho  m ay o r m ay no t know  th e  story, b u t w ho certa in ly  w as no t around  back then. 

T hroughou t th e  telling, B displays a lignm ent w ith  th e  telling  ac tiv ity  as w ell as 
affiliation  w ith  th e  teller. He nods, som etim es issues a request for clarification, 
and  in  general d isplays engaged  recipiency. W e en te r th e  telling  a t a p o in t w here  

it  is getting  to  a first climax.

E x tra c t 1 1 .1 3  1981 « 0:08:01 « G unpow der (S)

1 a  r)go to ose ne 
DEP-REL PROG 3SG-dry TP 
so th e  one  w ho  is d rying it,

179 Note that in this case, O treats A’s first try as positionally, but not topically inappropriate: he 
continues his telling in terminal overlap with it, not changing his course of action to acknowledge her 
try, but he does choose to use the same ideophone himself. Even if we cannot judge for certain whether 
it is relevantly the same (that is, whether he chooses it following A), what he does not do is select a 
different rendering, or avoid an ideophone altogether. That makes his turn hearable as agreeing to (and 
possibly retroactively endorsing) the topicality of A’s first try.
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2 (0.8)
3 ne ota osisi puta kutfu ku tfatfisei 

TP 3sG:PST-stand 3sG-take.PLUR p u t gunpow der w ith  pot 
He stood up and  took  th e  gunpow der and  th e  po t

4 (1.4)
5 ngo so ka-o-foedza ofore i ifara iso 

how  q t  iNG-3sG-throw 3sG-pour lo c  w innow er on 
th e  w ay  h e ’s pouring  it  on  th e  w innow er!180

6 (1.2)
7 tkugo onya ofoedza ngongbe s i o-a-taraa

w ay 3sG-intend 3sG-throw REL.D-this subj 3sG.TP-FUT-raise 

t th e  w ay he  ju s t  pours th a t stuff w hile  raising

8 B [( )
9 ► A  [tf- tfatfitsei ((gesture, finger-snap)) [ t  tgbuuum!

p- po t iDPH.boom
th e  p- th e  tp o t, ((gesture, finger-snap)) ttgbuuumi!

10 ► b [tkpu t
iDPH.bam

TkpuT
11 (2.0)
12 A ((gestures explosion w ith  b o th  arm s))
13 kutfu o-o-pe 

gunpow der SCR-PF-beat 

The gunpow der exploded.
14 B [((nods))

O ur in te rest is in  lines 7-14. A has been  organizing th e  te lling  tow ard  a clim ax, 

am ong o th e r th ings by acting ou t the  m an  pouring  th e  gunpow der over th e  
w innow er and by shifting in to  an  em phatic  speech style in  7. B an tic ipates the  
h igh  p o in t — an explosion—  by th row ing  in  an  ideophone (kpu!) w h ile  A is 

dep icting  th e  explosion w ith  a w ild  gesture  and  a finger snap, follow ing up quickly 
w ith  an  ideophone h im self (gbuuum!). A fter a pause, th e  speech style shifts to  
norm al again  and  w h a t has been  co-told and  dep ic ted  th rough  ideophones and

180 The gunpowder is poured on a winnower (a flat piece of wood normally used to separate chaff from 
grain) so that it can dry in the sun.
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gesture  is sum m arily  expressed in  prose: kùtfu oope “th e  gunpow der exp loded”. B 
agrees and  affiliates, claim ing access w ith  a nod.

S im ilar struc tu ra l h igh  po in ts occur as th e  te lling  continues, from  a descrip tion  
o f te lle r and  p ro tagon ist A’s being b low n against a tree  by th e  blast and  finding 
h im self on fire sàsà (lines 41-47, Extract 11 .14) to  a descrip tion  o f how  his b u rn t 

clo th ing  fuses to  h is skin pàtapàta  (lines 58-61, Extract 11 .15). But tw o th ings are  
d ifferen t from  th e  first excerp t above. First, in  th e  follow ing scenes, A re la tes and  
depicts w ith  ideophones very  personal sensory experiences (th e  experience of 

being on  fire, th e  experience of having b u rn t clo thes sticking to  o n e ’s skin), 
m atte rs  w hich  one  probab ly  m ust have experienced  oneself in  o rd er to  fully  re la te  
to. In com parison, m ost people  can be expected  to  know  w h a t happens w hen  a 

bucket full o f gunpow der is ignited . Second, B, a lthough  still an  engaged listener, 
does no t echo o r supply any  o f A’s ideophones. Extract 11 .14 and  Extract 11.15 
rep resen t these  exchanges.

E x tra c t 1 1 .1 4  1981 [lines 46-49] « 0:08:01 « G unpow der (S)

46 A kàlòpietè i beredzo iso lomoe beredzo lòto kùgongbe
iNG-1sG-lean loc palm  on 1sG-grip palm  1sG-hold ?-REL.3-here 
I’m  lean ing  against a palm  tree , keep hold ing  it  like this.

47 ► ndo lotsùè fsòsà t
1 sg-prog 1sG-burn iDPH.sizzling 

I’m  burn ing  fsàsàf!
48 a[wu- 

cloth-
m y clothes-

49 B [mimo owuri osu-o ( )

th e re  w ind  scR:psT-take-2sG.OBJ 
so th e  b last took you  there? ( )

E x tra c t 1 1 .1 5  1981 [lines 58-61] « 0:08:01 « G unpow der (S)

58 A iyo àwu w a lòpia ne
th en  A.cloth rel.a 1sG-put.on tp 
so  th e  clo th  th a t I’m  w earing,

59 ► a-o-nya pàtapàta siare go m à[ta  se [ngongbe
2sG-PF-look iDPH.sticky big re l.d  a ttach  be REL.D-here 
see how  it i t ’s pàtapàta  in  big patches sticking to  m y skin here
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60 B ((nods)) [mm [mm
CONT CONT

((nods)) m m m m

61 B mm
CONT
m m

Now let m e clarify  th e  argum ent. in  th e  contex t o f th is telling, an  explosion of 
gunpow der is trea ted  as m aking re lev an t a dem onstra tion  o f access by m eans o f an 

ideophone (line 10), w hile  ideophonic dep ictions o f th e  experience o f being on fire 
(line 47) and  of having  b u rn t clo thes sticking to  o n e ’s skin (line 59) are  no t so 
tre a te d .181 T here m ay be a n um ber of reasons w hy  th e  rec ip ien t does no t supply  an 

ideophone in  th e  la tte r tw o  cases. i subm it th a t one o f th em  is th e  fact th a t in 
these  cases, th e  rec ip ien t m ay w an t to  avoid  to  do  som ething th a t is h earab le  as 
in trud ing  in to  epistem ic te rrito ry  th a t th e  speaker m ay defend  as h is ow n. In the  

Siwu corpus, th e re  is no t a single instance  of a rec ip ien t echoing o r supplying an 
ideophone in  response to  a speaker’s ideophone depicting  distinctively  personal 
m atters. Though recip ien ts do no t h esita te  to  d isplay  a lignm ent in  such cases (as B 

does in  60-61), th e re  is no t th e  concern  to  claim  o r dem onstra te  access using an 
ideophone th a t w e see in  m any o th e r cases. This p a tte rn  fits th e  w ell-know n 
observation  th a t partic ipan ts “have p rim ary  righ ts to  know  and  describe th e ir  ow n 

though ts and  experiences” (H eritage and R aym ond 2005; Goffman 1983; see also 
Sacks 1984b; K uroda 1973; Kamio 1994). W hat it  tells us abou t rec ip ien ts’ use of 
ideophones is th a t recip ien ts o rien t to  th e  fact th a t ideophones are  hearab le  as 

m aking claim s of epistem ic access.
Sum m arizing th is section, w h a t do  recip ien ts do  w ith  ideophones? They e ith er 

(1) echo th e  speaker’s ideophones as one w ay  o f claiming access, o r (2) supply 

th e ir  ow n ideophones as a p articu larly  pow erful w ay  o f demonstrating access. 
A lthough basically  affiliative, these  claim s and  dem onstra tions can  accom plish 
d ifferen t goals on top  o f th a t. For exam ple, in  tellings th a t touch  on  dom ains of 

expertise in  w hich  issues o f sta tus and  com petence com e in to  play, recip ien ts seem  

concerned  w ith  d isplaying independent access by supplying th e ir  ow n ideophonic

181 While the concern of this section is with recipients’ use of ideophones, note how Extract 11.15 
presents another clear example of a speaker’s ideophone being treated by the recipient as inviting 
displays of affiliation.
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depictions, w hereas in  com m unal narra tives, recip ien ts seem  concerned  w ith  
em phasizing shared access by echoing and  even an tic ipating  ideophonic  clim axes. 

T hroughout, th e  use of ideophones by recip ien ts show s a sensitiv ity  to  w h a t 
H eritage and  R aym ond (2005) call th e  “term s o f ag reem en t”. R ecipients freely use 
ideophones in  tellings th a t involve com m on know ledge; th ey  m ake sure to  m anage 

th e  independence  o f th e ir  access in  tellings th a t touch  on  th e ir  ow n epistem ic 
territo ries; and  they  avoid in trud ing  on te rrito ries of know ledge and  feeling th a t 
speakers m ay defend as th e ir  own.

1 1 .8  C o n c lu s io n s

W e are  now  in a position  to  evaluate  earlie r proposals and sharpen  o u r view s 
abo u t how  to  do th ings w ith  ideophones. I s ta rted  th e  ch ap te r w ith  a b rie f review  
o f th e  m ost im p o rtan t p revious proposals. For Doke, ideophones are  a rhetorical 

veh icle belonging to  em otional lite ra tu re , poetry  and  stories; for Fortune and  
Kunene, they  are  th e  hallm ark  o f a d ram atic  speech style; for Nuckolls and Lydall, 
th ey  index conviviality  and  c rea te  involvem ent th ro u g h  sound-sym bolic 

perform ance. H aving seen ideophones a t w ork  in  several episodes o f everyday 
social in terac tion , w e can  see w h ere  these  proposals are  com ing from  and  w e can 
see som e o f th e ir  lim itations.

Before going in to  th e  lim itations, though, it  is w o rth  no ting  th a t th e re  is in  fact 
one  type of contex t th a t fits these  p rev ious proposals qu ite  w ell. This is th e  
com m unally  shared  n a rra tiv e  o f w hich  w e saw one exam ple (Extract 11.12 on 

page  268 ).182 T here w e see th e  ideophone in  use  as w h a t one could  call a 
rhe to rica l device; w e see th a t it  com es w ith  a dram atic  (em phatic , perform atively  
foregrounded) speech style; w e see w h a t one  m igh t call “invo lvem ent”, o r m ore 

precisely, w e see th a t w hen  speakers organise  th e  telling  tow ard  a clim ax, often  
using ideophones, recip ien ts tre a t th is as inviting  displays o f affiliation; and  w e see 
“people  w ho are re laxed  and  a t ease” in  contexts “in  w hich  am icability  and 

goodw ill p rev a il” (Nuckolls 1996:13), o r m ore  precisely, w e see speaker and 
rec ip ien t co-constructing  structu ra l h igh po in ts and  an tic ipating  clim actic 
m om ents by m eans o f ideophones th a t can  be seen to  em phasise th e ir  shared 

access and  stance. N ot coincidentally , th is  contex t — th e  com m unally  shared

182 At least four further examples of basically the same pattern (co-telling at climactic points, recipients 
joining in with ideophones) are found in the corpus, all during the telling of known stories.
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narra tiv e—  is precisely  th e  one th a t has been  th e  m ain  focus o f ideophone studies 
since Doke.

As soon as w e m ove beyond  know n territo ry , th ings tu rn  ou t to  be m ore 
com plex. Pace Doke, w e saw  several exam ples o f ideophone use in  situated  
in terac tions th a t have little  to  do  w ith  em otional verbal art. Besides, these  uses 

canno t m eaningfully  be g rouped  u n d er th e  label “rheto rica l veh ic le”, as speakers 
and  recip ien ts m ay use ideophones in  everyday  social in te rac tio n  to  accom plish 
d ifferen t goals. Pace Fortune and  Kunene, ideophones are  no t in trinsically  bound 

up  w ith  a ce rta in  dram atic  n arra tiv e  style; as w e have seen, th ey  occur in  m any 
d ifferen t conversational contexts, including perfectly  m undane  everyday 
exchanges. Pace Nuckolls and  Lydall, ideophones do  no t invariab ly  “crea te  

invo lvem ent”. In fact th e ir  use in  non-com m unally  shared  tellings and  tu rn -by-tu rn  
ta lk  actually  h igh ligh ts th e ir  usefulness as devices to  nego tia te  issues of epistem ic 
inequality , som ething qu ite  antagonistic  to  these  au th o rs’ view s, w hich  dep ic t 

ideophones basically  as idyllic m arkers o f an  unprob lem atica lly  shared  percep tual 
w orld.

The findings in  th is chap te r p rovide em pirical support for som e o f th e  earlie r 

proposals, b u t only  in  th e  lim ited  dom ain  of th e  com m unally  shared  n arra tiv e  th a t 
has long been  th e  staple o f ideophone studies. Beyond th a t, w e saw th a t speakers 
and  recip ien ts do a good deal m ore w ith  ideophones th an  has been  n o ted  before. 

W e w ere  able to  see th is because th e  th ru s t o f th is  ch ap te r w as no t to  discover 
som e single universal function  o f ideophones a la  D oke’s “dram atic  rheto rica l 
veh ic le”. R ather, th e  conversation  analytic  approach  taken  h ere  allow s for the  

observation  th a t indeed  som etim es ideophones do becom e a rheto rica l veh icle  in  
th e  hands o f a speaker, b u t th e  real question  is w hen  th ey  do so, w h a t it  is abou t 
ideophones th a t affords th is  use, and w h a t are  th e ir  o th e r uses. So th e  m odus 

operandi has been  to  explore w h ere  ideophones, as one  am ong m any devices 
availab le  to  partic ipan ts, tu rn  up  in  th e  sequential s truc tu re  of conversation , and 
w h a t uses partic ipan ts  can be seen to  m ake o f them .

W e started  o u t looking a t tw o m undane  exchanges in  w hich  speakers could  be 
seen to  use ideophones as an  appeal to  personal experience. From  th ere  w e w en t 
on  to  study  th e  use o f ideophones in  tellings o r m u lti-tu rn  un its in  w hich  speakers 

describe som e even t and  disp lay  th e ir  stance. In these  tellings, w e saw  several 
devices and  sequentia l p a tte rn s  a t w ork  th a t have been  described  in  previous 
analyses of in terac tional data . For exam ple, w e know  th a t in  tellings, speakers 

have various techn iques to  prov ide increased  access to  th e  n a rra ted  events and
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th e ir  stance tow ard  th em  (Stivers 2008), and  th a t such techniques include 
provid ing  m ore  deta il by describ ing events a t finer g ranu la rity  (Schegloff 2000) 

and  delivering ta lk  in  an  em phatic  speech style (Selting 1994). W e know  th a t 
provid ing  increased  access is trea ted  by recip ien ts as m aking re levan t displays of 
a lignm ent and  affiliation (Stivers 2008; Jefferson 1978). W e know  th a t recip ien ts 

m ay do  w ork  in  second position  to  assert th e ir  epistem ic access, au thority , o r 
independence  (Pom erantz  1984; H eritage and  R aym ond 2005; Stivers 2005). W hat 
has becom e ap p aren t from  th e  Siwu d a ta  is th a t ideophones are a linguistic  device 

in  w hich  these  m atte rs  — em phatic  speech style, fine g ranu larity , displays of 
stance and  dem onstra tions o f epistem ic access—  often  com e bund led  together.

Ideophones afford varied  in terac tional uses. Tellers use ideophones to  provide 

m ore  specificity, som etim es in  th e  p u rsu it o f up take, som etim es to  stress th e ir  
epistem ic prim acy, and  recip ien ts o rien t to  these  d ifferen t in terac tional courses of 
action. Recipients in  tu rn  m ay also use ideophones, in  ce rta in  contexts d isplaying 

a concern  w ith  independent epistemic access by supplying th e ir  ow n ideophonic 
depictions, in  o thers d isplaying a concern  w ith  em phasizing shared epistemic access 
by  echoing and  even an tic ipating  ideophonic  clim axes. W e m ay sum m arise th is by 

saying th a t ideophones are  th e  next best th ing  to  having been  th e re .183 This is 
u nderlined  by th e  fact th a t th e  use o f ideophones by in te rac tan ts  show s a g rea t 
sensitiv ity  to  issues of epistem ic access and  au thority . For instance, recip ients 

freely use ideophones in  tellings th a t involve com m on know ledge; th ey  m ake sure 

to  m anage th e  independence  o f th e ir  access in  sequences th a t touch  on th e ir  ow n 
epistem ic territo ries; and  th ey  avoid in trud ing  on te rrito ries of know ledge and 

feeling th a t speakers m ay defend  as th e ir  own.
T hroughout th e  ch ap ter I po in ted  ou t how  these  uses bu ild  on  several 

fundam enta l p roperties  o f ideophones th a t have been  investigated  elsew here in 

th is thesis: th e ir  dep ictive m ode o f represen ta tion , th e ir  h igh sem antic specificity, 
and  th e ir  tigh t links to  sensory experience. The con tribu tions of these  features are  
n o t alw ays easy  to  separa te  from  each  o ther, b u t h ere  are  som e o f th e  w ays in  

w hich  th e  w ork  done by in te rac tan ts  builds on  them : (1) The sensory im agery  
evoked by ideophones renders them  an  effective tool for underscoring  personal 
experience and  hence epistem ic au th o rity  (as in  th e  Bucket, G unpow der and  Sieve 

excerpts) o r for sharing to g e th e r in  such experiences (as in  th e  Eagle and  1981

183 I owe this turn of phrase to Steve Levinson.
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excerpts). (2) The com bination  o f h igh  specifity and  sensory sem antics m akes 
th em  an  effective device for recip ien ts to  claim  a n d /o r  d em onstra te  understand ing  

(as in  th e  G unpow der, Sieve and  Eagle excerpts) w hile  a t th e  sam e tim e subtly  
nego tia ting  issues o f epistem ic access and  independence  (as in  th e  G unpow der, 
Sieve and  1981 excerpts). (3) The h igh sem antic specificity o f ideophones m akes 

th em  a useful dev ice for speak ers/te lle rs  to  provide increased  g ran u la rity  (as w e 
see in  th e  G unpow der, Kodzo and  Sieve excerpts, am ong o thers). (4) Their 
dep ictive m ode o f signification, bring ing  w ith  it an  em phatic  speech style, m akes 

th em  a useful device to  pursue  up take  (as in  th e  E lephant and  Kodzo excerpts). (5) 
The fact th a t ideophones m ay be appended  p ara tac tica lly  to  a syntactically  
com plete  clause m akes them  useful for expanding a tu rn  in  p u rsu it o f up take  

because it  m eans th a t one  can  expand  a tu rn  w ith  an  ideophone w ith o u t seem ing 
to  be  redoing  o r repairing  it  (as in  th e  E lephant excerpt).

Over a cen tu ry  ago, H enri Ju n o d  n o ted  of ideophones th a t “m any o f them  are 

tru ly  inco rpo ra ted  in  th e  language, understood  by everyone, and  th e ir  m eaning 
and  use should  be investiga ted .” Though th e  study  o f th e ir  m eaning took  off in  
earnest w ith  th e  w ork  o f W illiam  Sam arin  and  G érard D iffloth a round  th e  1970s, 

th e  study  of th e ir  use has lagged behind . This ch ap te r investigated  th e  actual use 
o f ideophones in  a corpus of everyday  ta lk-in-in teraction . W e saw th a t previous 
analyses are  too  restric ted  to  be able to  account for th e  d a ta  in  som e cases and  too 

sw eeping in  o thers. This ch ap te r p resen ted  a new  perspective th a t incorpora tes the  
prev ious proposals b u t also offers th e  exp lanato ry  pow er to  accom m odate  th e  new  
findings.

M ore d a ta  is needed, from  Siwu as w ell as from  o th e r languages. There is no 
dou b t th a t new  d a ta  w ill reveal m ore in terac tional uses o f ideophones and  w ill 
allow  a refinem ent o f th e  findings o f th is  chapter. Yet I believe th a t th e  approach  

follow ed h ere  w ill rem ain  relevan t, g rounded  as it  is on  close analytic  a tten tio n  to  
s itua ted  talk -in -in teraction  and  on a considera tion  of th e  p roperties o f ideophones 
th a t underlie  th e ir  in terac tional uses. Far from  being m ere “p lay th ings” (M üller 

1899) o r “sim ply sounds used  in  conveying im pressions” (O kpew ho 1992), 
ideophones em erge as a v iv id  and  versatile  com m unicative device w ell repaying 
analy tic  a tten tion .



12 Ideophones in unexpected places: 
greetings and funeral dirges

There is beau ty  in  com m unality , a sense o f belonging, th e  security  of 
never being alone, no t even in  death .

Kofi Agawu (2006)

12 .1  In tro d u c t io n 184
In th e  previous ch ap te r w e looked a t how  people  do  th ings w ith  ideophones in 

everyday  talk . W hile everyday in te rac tion  form s an  im p o rtan t baseline of 
ideophone use, specific w ays of speaking m ay show  in teresting  specialised uses of 
ideophones. In th is ch ap te r I discuss tw o genres th a t are  charac terised  by, am ong 

o th e r th ings, re la tively  frequen t use o f ideophones.
I should  clarify rig h t aw ay th a t th e  te rm  “unexpected” in  th e  title  of this 

ch ap te r w ill get less and  less ap p ro p ria te  as w e proceed. The argum en t w ill be th a t 

if  w e bu ild  on  th e  observations from  th e  previous chap ter, th e  use o f ideophones 
in  these  highly  specialised, ritua lised  genres should  no t surprise  us. W hat th e  title  
refers to  is th e  received  view  abou t w here  to  expect ideophones and  w here  n o t to  

expect them . The focus on  n arra tiv e  in  ideophone studies, in  large p a rt due  to  the  
fact th a t e lic ited  stories have alw ays been  a m ajor resource for field linguistics, 
has given rise to  a num ber of com m on expectations abou t ideophones, for instance 

th a t they  a re  m ost typical o f an  “inform al language reg iste r” and  th a t th e ir  
function  is “to  d ram atise  a n a rra tio n ” (K ilian-Hatz 2001:156).

The tw o genres exam ined  in  th is  chap ter go against these  in tu itions in  th e ir 

ow n ways. G reetings, for one, are  n o t usually  th o u g h t o f as loci of d ram atic  
perform ance, and  insofar as ideophones are  th o u g h t to  perform  th a t function, they  
are  unexpected  here. The issue w ith  funeral dirges on  th e  o th e r hand  is th a t they  

are  c learly  n o t p a rt of an  inform al spoken register; instead , they  belong to  a 
form alised  genre  th a t seem s antagonistic  to  th e  spontaneous, id iosyncratic  use of

184 This chapter is a substantially revised and extended version of Dingemanse (2009b).
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ideophones th a t, w e are  to ld , is so typical of th e ir  use (B urbridge 1938; Moshi 
1993).

This study is no t th e  first to  investigate  th e  use of ideophones in  special w ays 
o f speaking. A lthough th e  m ain  focus o f ideophone studies has alw ays been  on 
na rra tiv e  contexts of use, th e re  have been  a num ber of im p o rtan t investigations of 

ideophones across d ifferen t genres. A fine exam ple is Philip  Noss’ sustained  study 
o f th e  verbal a rt of Gbaya, an  Ubangi language o f cen tra l A frica (e.g. 1975; 1989; 
2001; 2003; 2005). Noss exem plifies ideophone use from  th ree  lite ra ry  genres in  

Gbaya: trad itio n a l folk tales, con tem porary  w ritten  poetry  and  ideophone poem s. 
He eloquen tly  describes th e  m ultip le  layers o f m eaning  taken  on  by  ideophones in 
these  d ifferen t contexts:

In conclusion, the meaning of the Gbaya ideophone is found in the network of ideas 
and sounds from which the artist draws; the meaning is in the aesthetic tradition 
and its interpretation before the audience; it is in the artist’s selection and placement 
of the ideophones in their poetic context; it is in the social and cultural setting that 
is the past and present world of the Gbaya; the meaning is in the vital and dynamic 
nature of the ideophones themselves. (2001:269)

In a sim ilar fashion, studies o f th e  use o f ideophones in  specific genres (e.g. 

M phande (1992) on  ideophones in  A frican verse, Klassen (1999) on  Shona Ngano 
perform ances, M ous (2000) on  Iraqw  riddles, Lydall (2000) on H am ar stories and  
ritu a l p rayers and  A nthony W ebster (2008b; 2009) on  N avaho w ritten  poetry , 

am ong o thers) b ring  to  th e  fore th e  significance o f w h a t Jan is  Nuckolls, in  a study 
o f th e  poetics of ideophones, has called  th e ir  culturally situated performance styles 
(N uckolls 2006).

There is, how ever, in  these  stud ies a lack o f baseline data . One feels th a t to  
app recia te  th e  special functions o f ideophones in  such contexts, a necessary  
p recurso r w ould  be  a solid idea  o f th e ir  w orkings in  everyday discourse, “the  

prim ord ia l site o f language use in  th e  n a tu ra l w o rld ” (G oodw in and  H eritage 
1990:289). M any of th e  lite ra ry  no tions and  analytic  categories th a t have been 
em ployed  in  reference to  techniques o f verbal artis try  and  hence  also to  

ideophones — notions like aesthetic  involvem ent, enaction , evocation, 
foregrounding, m ultim odality—  ultim ate ly  m ust derive from  affordances of 
everyday  social in teraction . T hat is th e  baseline w hich , for ideophones in  Siwu, I 

ou tlined  in  th e  p reced ing  chap ter. G rounding o u r investigation  in  th e  perspective
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developed  there , w e w ill now  proceed  to  take  a closer look a t th e  “unexpected” 
places.

1 2 .2  Id e o p h o n e s  in  g re e tin g s

E laborate greeting  exchanges are com m on in  W est-African societies, and  th e  
M aw u are  no exception  to  th is (Irv ine 1974; A m eka 1991 :385-8 , 4 9 9 -5 5 5 ; Am eka 
2009; A gaw u 1995 :42 -5 ). As Kofi A gaw u notes, “ [f]rom  a very  early  age, 

N orthern  Ewe learn  to  g ree t one another. D ifferent greeting  form ulas are  used  a t 
d ifferen t tim es o f day  to  renew , consolidate, o r som etim es in itia te  re la tionsh ips” 
(A gaw u 1995:42). Before going in to  the  Siwu m orning  greeting  th a t w ill be the 

focus o f th is  section, le t m e spend  a few  w ords on  w h a t greetings are. In an 
im p o rtan t cross-cultural study  of greeting  exchanges, D uranti estab lished  a set of 
crite ria  for identify ing speech exchanges as greetings. They are:

1. near-boundary occurrence;
2. establishment of a shared perceptual field;
3. adjacency pair format;
4. relative predictability of form and content;
5. implicit establishment of a spatio-temporal unit of interaction; and
6. identification of the interlocutor as a distinct being worth recognizing.
(Duranti 1997:67)

M ost of th e  c rite ria  a re  self-explanatory. Some are  abo u t th e  form  and  con ten t 
o f g reeting  exchanges: g reetings com e in  a p a ired  fo rm at (3) and  th e ir  unfolding is 

re la tive ly  p red ic tab le  (4). Som e specify w h a t w e m ight call boundary  conditions of 
occurrence: th e re  has to  be  a shared  percep tual field (2) and  th e  in te rlocu to r has 
to  be recognised as a being w o rth  greeting  (6). Some refer to  possible in terac tional 

functions: greeting  exchanges occur n ear th e  boundaries o f episodes o f in teraction , 
serve to  set off such episodes (1, 5), and  constitu te  a m in im al p roper conversation  
(Sacks 1975). The Siwu greeting  exchanges th a t w e w ill exam ine conform  to  these  

criteria .
There has long been  a com m on no tion  th a t g reetings are  m ain ly  “p h a tic”185, 

th a t is, m erely  aim ed a t estab lish ing  o r m ain ta in ing  contact, and  th a t th ey  are 

h igh ly  p red ic tab le  exchanges w hich  m ay be so rou tin ised  as to  have v irtua lly  no 
p ropositional conten t. Am ple cross-cultural research  has show n th a t th is

185 On phatic communion, see Malinowski (1936), Senft (2009).
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conception  o f greetings is too  lim ited , and  th a t in  m any  cu ltu ral contexts greetings 
take  on  add itional functions such as in form ation-getting  (e.g. A m eka 1991:499

555; D uranti 1997 and references there in ). This is also th e  case for Siwu, as w e 
w ill see below . D uranti (1997) draw s a tten tio n  to  th e  fact th a t m any studies of 
g reeting  exchanges have focused on  th e ir social functions, sequential o rganisation, 

o r illocu tionary  force, w hile  considering th e  actual verbal con ten t o f only 
secondary im portance  (A m eka 1991 :499-500). If th e  p resen t discussion does the  
opposite  by  focusing on  verbal con ten t to  th e  neglect o f som e o f th e  o ther 

perspectives, it  is only  because th is  is no t th e  p lace for a com prehensive account of 
greetings in  Siwu, w hich  w ould  certa in ly  requ ire  th e  draw ing  to g e th er o f all of 
these  strands o f inquiry.

The Siwu greeting  exchange consists o f one or m ore  adjacency pairs, th e  verbal 
co n ten t o f w hich  varies w ith  th e  tim e  o f day and  w ith  th e  tim e  elapsed  since the  
last exchange. There are  som e conditions in  w hich  greeting  is n o t done, for 

instance on  th e  w ay  to  th e  la trin e  o r if  parties have already  exchanged greetings 
for th is  p a rt of th e  day. The m in im ally  app rop ria te  exchange consists o f one 
ad jacency pair. It is used  in  situations w hen  circum stances o r social re la tionsh ips 

do  no t inv ite  a longer and  m ore conten tfu l exchange. A nything less w ould  am ount 
to  an  insult; in  line w ith  D uran ti’s crite rion  6 it w ould  im ply  th a t th e  in terlocu to r 
is no t a d istinc t being w orth y  o f recognition. This d iscussion is confined to  the  

m orning  greeting  exchange, bu t th e re  are  sim ilar rou tines for noon  (m idday) and  
afternoon  (re tu rn  from  farm ). Extract 12.1 gives th e  first (and  m inim al) adjacency 
pa ir o f th e  m orning  greeting.

E x tra c t 12.1  M inim al m orning  g reeting  [field no tes 22-06-2008]

1 a  ld-ya o
1SG-greet 2sg.obj

I g ree t you!

2 B a-re kpoo-o
2sG-sleep IDPH.quiet-Q
Did you sleep kpoo [peacefully] ?

The first tu rn  o f th e  sequence involves an  u tte ran ce  w hich  lite ra lly  states “I 
g ree t y o u ”. B’s rep ly  to  th is  in itia l tu rn  is a form ulaic inqu iry  in to  th e  w ell-being of 
A. The p ronom inal elem ents in  these  tu rns w ill vary  according to  speaker and  

addressee num ber. For exam ple, tw o people  w alking by a fam ily in  a com pound
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w ould  g ree t th em  w ith  bd ya  mi “w e g reet you-PL”, and  th e  rep ly  w ould  be 
p lu ralised  likewise: mi re kpoo? “d id  you-PL sleep kpoo [peacefu lly]?”.

The p o in t o f o u r p resen t in te rest is th a t th e  response inquires abou t th e  
prev ious n ig h t’s sleep using th e  ideophone kpoo, evoking silence and  stillness. This 
m akes kpoo th e  m ost frequen tly  heard  ideophone in  Siwu, a t least during  m orning 

tim e. It is, how ever, h igh ly  rou tin ised  in  th is  context. 186 This is show n for exam ple 
in  th e  fact th a t th e  po la r question  o f w hich  it  is a p a rt does no t inv ite  a d irect 
answ er; th e  exchange m ay e ith e r sim ply stop here, or, if  it  is expanded, th is is 

along fairly  pred ic tab le  lines w hich  never involve an  explicit response to  this 
question . This m akes it d ifficult to  answ er th e  “w hy  th a t h e re ? ” question  th a t w e 
have been  asking o f ideophones in  th e  p rev ious chap ter. A look a t an  ex tended  

exchange w ill shed m ore ligh t on  th e  possible reasons o f ideophones occurring  in 
greetings.

G reeting exchanges, especially  those  in  th e  m orning, o ften  ex tend  beyond the  

m inim al form  given above. The exact form  th ey  tak e  depends on a m yriad  of 
factors —  social relationsh ips, kinship  ties, tim e since last encoun ter, social debts, 
th e  ac tiv ity  e ith er partic ip an t is (going to  be) involved in, e t cetera. For people 

close to  each  o ther, it  can  include de ta iled  inquiries in to  th e  w ellbeing  o f o th e r 
m em bers o f th e  household; for travellers re tu rn in g  hom e, it m ay fluidly transition  
in to  an  exchange o f th e  la tes t news. One extension th a t I have heard  m ultip le  

tim es, th ough  it is m uch less form ulaic th an  th e  m in im al form , is th e  one in 
Extract 1 2 .2 . It d irectly  follow s th e  one  in  Extract 12 .1 .

E x tra c t 12 .2  Expanded m orning  greeting  [field no tes 22-06-2008]

3 A maturi-o re-e?
people-INDEF sleep-Q 

Did your people  sleep well?

4 B imo-o re-e?
?3pl-indef sleep-Q 

H ow  abou t yours?

186 As an ideophone, kpoo is used commonly beyond this greeting; it can be used to describe someone 
who is sitting still and timidly, it can be heard in calls for silence (miLo kpooo! ‘you.PL be silent kpoo!’), 
and it is featured in the proverb asi kpoo, iLo kpoo “if you do nothing, nothing will get done.”
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5 A a-sare-e?
2 SG-be.healthy-Q 

Are you  feeling good?
6 B ai, lo-sare ló!

yes 1SG-be.healthy fp.adv 

Yes, I’m  good indeed!
7 A kpokporokpoo?

IDPH.hard.EM1-Q 

Kpokporo-kpo [going strong]?
8 B kpokporokpo ale ita!

IDPH.hard-EM1 like stone 

kpokporo-kpo like a stone!

In th is  ex tended  sequence, th e re  is first a fu rther general inqu iry  in to  th e  w ell

being o f th e  household  (3-4), and  th en  tw o pairs o f tu rn s  aim ed a t th e  addressee 
personally  (5-6 and  7-8). S tructurally , th e  sequence is bu ilt as a series o f po lar 
questions and  responses. In th is  series, th e re  is a c lear o rdering  from  th e  general 

and  form ulaic to  th e  increasing ly  personal, cu lm inating  in  th e  ideophonic  question  
and  response pa ir in  line 7-8. The im age conveyed by th e  ideophone kpokporo in 
th is con tex t is one o f bodily  hardness (‘going s trong’ or ‘being in  glow ing h e a lth ’), 

a positively  valu a ted  sta te  w hich  is in  opposition  to  bodily  w eakness, for w hich  
th e re  are  also several ideophones (e.g. gbiooo ‘w eak ’, yekpetee ‘frag ile’).

A po la r question  “advances a hypothesis for con firm ation” (Bolinger 1957:104; 

as c ited  in  H eritage and  R aym ond in  press). The hypotheses advanced  in  th is 
sequence (lines 3, 5, 7) are  increasingly  specific. O ur focus is on  th e  last o f the  
question-answ er pair, th e  first p a rt o f w hich  sim ply consists o f an  ideophone and  a 

question  m arker (m arked  by  leng then ing  and  in tonation ). Loading a po lar 
question  w ith  an  ideophone in  th is  w ay  is som ew hat akin  to  th e  high-risk, high- 
payoff in terac tional techn ique w e saw in  th e  previous chap ter, w h ere  a rec ip ien t 

supplies his ow n ideophonic  rendering  o f a scene to  d em onstra te  (ra th e r th an  
m erely  claim ) access. W hat is sim ilar in  each  case is th e  strong appeal to  epistem ic 
access im plied  by  th e  ideophone.

The general p rincip le  can read ily  be illu stra ted  w ith  an  exam ple from  English. 
The very  general “A re you  okay?” in  a g reeting  exchange does n o t em body a very  
strong  p resum ption  abou t th e  sta te  of th e  speaker (though  as a po lar question  it 

a lready  in trudes m ore on th e  te rrito ry  o f th e  rec ip ien t th an  th e  open  and highly
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form ulaic “H ow  are  y o u ”). Now im agine a speaker asking “Do you  feel v igorous?” 
in  a greeting  exchange. This is a m uch stronger p resum ption , reach ing  fu rth er in to  

th e  epistem ic te rrito ry  o f th e  recipient, and  th is m akes it  a stronger appeal to  
epistem ic access. Kpokporokpo could  be likened to  “v igorous”, though  arguably  its 
dep ictive m ode o f rep resen ta tion  m akes it  even m ore specific. In th is  in trusion  on 

th e  epistem ic te rrito ry  o f th e  addressee lies a risk, b u t th e  possible payoff is high
—  for if a positive  response follows, b o th  p artic ipan ts w ill have bu ilt ag reem ent 
over a very  specific and  personal epistem ic territo ry .

The positive answ er does indeed  follow, and  it follow s in  th e  form  o f a 
rep e titio n  w ith  an  expansion. Responses involving rep e titio n  are  qu ite  com m on in 
th e  contex t o f ex tended  g reeting  sequences (see for instance  lines 5-6 above). 

W riting abou t rep e titio n  in  responses to  po la r questions in  general, H eritage and  
R aym ond no te  th a t th is “asserts th e  re sp o n d en t’s epistem ic and  social en titlem en t 
to  th e  m a tte r being addressed  and does so by ‘confirm ing’ ra th e r  th a n  affirm ing 

th e  proposition  raised  by th e  questioner, thereby  claim ing m ore epistem ic righ ts 
over th e  in fo rm ation  requ ired  th an  th e  orig inal y e s /n o  question  conceded .” 
(H eritage and  R aym ond in  press). In greeting  exchanges th is  is o f course en tire ly  

expected: th e  speaker is asking th e  rec ip ien t abou t th e ir  personal state, ready  to  
accept th e  rec ip ien t’s claim  o f p rim ary  epistem ic righ ts over th is m a tte r .187 Thus, 
in  th e  ex tended  greeting  sequence cu lm inating  in  th e  ideophonic po lar question  

and  response, th e  partic ipan ts co-construct a very  strong form  o f agreem ent. 
W hereas H eritage & R aym ond (2005:36) have show n th a t in  deploying 
assessm ents, persons often  “w ork  to  estab lish  th e  independence  o f th e ir  access to  

eva lua ted  states of affairs as a basis o f ag reem en t” , in  these  ex tended  greeting  
sequences it appears th a t th e  in te rac tiona l w ork  m oves tow ards establishing shared 
access ra th e r  th an  in d ependen t access.

Thus in  a g reeting  sequence w hich  starts  ou t as p hatic  and  rou tin ised , 
increasingly  specific questions help  bu ild  a strong sense o f in terpersonal 
engagem ent. Ideophones na tu ra lly  fit in to  th is s tra tegy  as th ey  evoke highly  

specific m eanings and  a re  regularly  used  in  conversational contexts w here  
partic ipan ts d isplay  a concern  w ith  shared  access. Indeed m y consu ltan t D4ime 
K anairo, reflecting  on  w h a t speakers m igh t be try ing  to  do  in  a tu rn  like line 7 in

187 That the speaker indeed is ready to accept the recipient’s claim of primary epistemic rights shows in 
the fact that one rarely if ever hears a greeting sequence featuring what Pomerantz calls “Type 1 
knowables” (see §11.3.2) in which the speaker subsequently takes issue with the participant’s response.
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Extract 12 .2 , com m ented  th a t “th ey  really w an t to  know  how  you a re ” —  the  
im plicit p resum ption  being th a t th is  is n o t necessarily  th e  case in  a m inim al 

g reeting  sequence (cf. Sacks 1975 on  th e  lack o f in te rest in  an  accura te  answ er in 
com m on A m erican English greetings like “how  are y o u ?”).

W e find an  in teresting  piece o f serendip itous ev idence for th e  special function  

o f ideophones in  greetings in  an  o b itu ary  no te  in  a funeral m em orial booklet:188

In Akpafu language189 there is a word which is used to describe an individual’s state 
of health. The word is “Krukrukru”. Mama Dzua always greeted close, extended 
family members as well as all people in the community “Krukrukru” with a big, 
broad smile on her face. She was not used to greeting our children in the general 
way “How are the children?” but by their names “How is Eli? How is Mawuli? How 
is Awo Ya? Etc. etc. (Wurapa family 2007:4)

This b iographical anecdo te  m akes a d istinc tion  betw een  th e  “general w ay ” of 

g reeting  and  a m ore  personally  engaged  approach . Both th e  m en tion ing  of 
ind iv idual ch ild ren  and  th e  use o f th e  ideophone krukrukru are  given as exam ples 

o f th e  la tte r, m ore  engaged style; and  crucially, bo th  techn iques presum e a degree 
o f incursion  in to  personal epistem ic te rrito ries  th a t exceeds w h a t is called  “th e  
general w ay”.

The use o f ideophones in  greetings, then , is unexpected  only a t first sight. M ore 
precisely, it  is unexpected  only  un d er th e  trad itiona l v iew  o f th e  ideophones as 
m ere  n a rra tiv e  em bellishm ents, and  o f greetings as m ere  phatic  routines. W hat w e 

see here  is th a t th e  use o f ideophones in  greeting  exchanges is a n a tu ra l extension 
o f th e ir  in terac tional use in  everyday  discourse, and  th a t use especially  th a t 
em phasises and  builds shared  experien tia l access. D iachronically  speaking, th is  

m ay  even ex tend  to  th e  m inim al g reeting  sequence w hich , it w ill be  recalled, 
alw ays featu res th e  ideophone kpoo. Even if kpoo m ay  have lost som e of its 
expressiv ity  in  th a t form ulaic context, th e  fact th a t it  w as recru ited  th ere  in  the  

first p lace po in ts no t ju s t to  th e  im portance  o f p hatic  com m union, b u t to  a tru e  
sense o f in terpersonal engagem ent in  Siwu greetings.

188 Funeral services in Ghana are usually accompanied by a memorial booklet containing the order of 
service as well as biographical notes and personal statements by close family members of the deceased. 
Such booklets are nearly always in English, though I know that in this case the text was written by a 
native speaker of Siwu (Akpafu). Mama Dzua was a member of the Wurapa family that provided me 
with a home in Akpafu-Mempeasem; her passing away and the funeral preceded my coming to Kawu.
189 Recall that “Akpafu language” is the exonym for Siwu.
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1 2 .3  F u n e ra l d irg e s
Funeral dirges (sino in  Siwu) are  a special genre of verbal-m usical a rt perform ed 

during  th e  period  o f public m ourn ing  p receding  a burial. The m usical s tructures of 
these  dirges and th e ir  p lace in  th e  larger con tex t o f th e  funeral have been 
described  in  considerab le  deta il in  a series o f studies by Kofi A gaw u (1988b; 1989; 

1990). A gaw u’s rich  analyses provide a good exam ple of w h a t Steven Feld has 
po in ted  ou t in  re la tion  to  lam en t form s in  th e  South Pacific:

I would argue that lament forms (...) can profitably be approached first as very thick 
texts indeed, texts whose form, function, and meaning can be apprehended by 
confronting the intersection of musical, verbal, folkloric, literary, psychological, 
gender-related, and sociological constructs. (Feld 1999:263)

The indigenous te rm  for Siwu dirges is sikubieno, a  com pound o f sino ‘d irg e ’ and  
bie kaku ‘m o u rn ’. The b roader fram ew ork in  w hich  th e  dirges take  th e ir  p lace is 

com prised  o f th e  rites th a t accom pany a death , described  as mako-u makola {3pl- 
take-3sG.OBJ 3PL-hide} “tak ing  and  h id ing  h im /h e r” (Agawu 1988b). For these 
rites tw o b road  m odels exist, a C hristian and  a non-C hristian  one. The fo rm er is 

th e  m ost com m on now adays, and  C hristian  hym ns form  th e  m ain  type  o f m usic 
figuring in  it, since th e  singing o f trad itio n a l dirges is d iscouraged  by th e  church. 
The non-C hristian  m odel featu res m ore dirges a t its d ifferen t stages, b u t such 
funerals are  increasing ly  rare , as th e  g rea t m ajo rity  o f M aw u people  now  adhere  to  
som e form  o f Christianity . The m ain  con tex t in  w hich  th e  dirges used  to  be sung 
w as th e  funeral vigil du ring  th e  n igh t preceding  th e  actual burial. Some dirges are 

specific to  certa in  tim es o r events (for exam ple, in  th e  m iddle  of th e  n igh t o r a t 
daw n); o thers m ay be sung freely.

The first m en tion  o f th e  dirges dates back a cen tury , to  a m issionary  rep o rt 
abo u t th e  funeral p ractices o f th e  M awu (Kruse 1911). The m issionary  Friedrich 
Kruse, sta tioned  in  th e  m o un ta in  v illage o f Akpafu-Todzi, no ted  th a t “ [t]he  singing 

is in  general very  m onotone; it  is perform ed by can tors and  choirs. The can tors 
step  forw ard  and  speak w ith  th e  deceased in  a singing, lam enting  tone  and  re la te  
th e  la tes t m om ents o f th e  deceased  to  those present. G reetings and  prayers are 

passed on  to  earlie r deceased .” (1911 :191)190

190 Original German: “Der Gesang ist im allgemeinen sehr eintönig; er wird von Vorsängern und Chören 
ausgeführt. Die Vorsänger treten vor und sprechen mit der Toten in einem singenden, klagenden Ton
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W hat are  these  dirges about? This is covered  w ell by Agaw u, so it seem s best to  
q uo te  h im  a t som e leng th :191

The main philosophic thrust of the dirge is making sense of death through reflection, 
through extrapolation from the material world in which we live, and through 
speculation about the spiritual world towards which we move daily. Actual 
references embrace the entire gamut of existence including humans (children 
[usually children of the deceased]), nonhumans (plants, rivers, domestic and 
nondomestic animals), and spirits (ancestors, lesser gods, and the Supreme God). 
Questions are often used to frame those profound experiences that mortal man is 
unable to explain. Thus the inevitability and seriousness of death are captured in the 
rhetorical question, “Who will not be bathed by the death sponge?” (“Nna lei ya pie 
kukpi sapo?”). The chilling, descriptive, “death sponge,” conflates the dual images of 
a daily practice and the unique activity of physically washing the corpse. (...)
Among the metaphors most frequently used in the Akpafu dirges are those 
associated with travel, the transfer growing out of a literal reading of death as 
passage from this world to the next. The deceased is asked to extend our greetings to 
the people in the other world: “When you get there we greet them” (“Si awo bo 
yama”). This is also the phrase used in everyday language to take leave of someone 
embarking on a journey. Or, “The river is very full; let them place the raft on it and 
come” (“Owere ooyi lelele, masia kude si maba"). Here the belief is that the other 
world is "beyond the river;" therefore going there entails crossing the river. 
Metaphors for death include disease (for which man has as yet not found a cure)— 
“There is a certain illness (whose) medicine does not yet exist” (“Onye o pia, kua e 
kuna”—sleep (“He slept deeply”) (“Oresire somoloo”), and a fall (“Father slipped but 
did not stand”) (“Tete ‘tura ne wuiya”), this last mirroring aspects of Akpafu 
physical geography, complete with streams, rivers, and rocks. (Agawu 1988b:85-6)

The to ta l num ber o f dirges is unknow n, though  it is certa in ly  declining. In the  
la te  1980s, Agaw u recorded  a to ta l o f 58 dirges in  four M awu villages, no ting  th a t 

“ [t]h ere  is a vast rep erto ire  o f songs th a t accom panies [funeral rites]. A

und erzählen dabei den Anwesenden die letzten Beschäftigungen und Erlebnisse der Toten. Es werden 
auch Grüße und Bitten an früher Verstorbene mitgegeben.”
191 Agawu uses an improvised orthography, as a Siwu orthography did not exist in 1988. The Siwu 
phrases in this quotation can be rendered in the modern orthography as follows: Nna lei-a-pie kükpi 
sapo? {who DEP-NEG-FUT-bathe death sponge}; Dwere o-o-yi leleele, masia kutfe si maba {river D.s-PF-fill 
iDPH.to.the.brim, 3PL-put raft/bridge if 3PL-come}; Dnyc-o pia, kuwa e kuna {illness-lNDEF exist, KU- 
medicine ? KU.s-lack}; Dre sire somoloo {3SG-sleep sleep iDPH.deep}, and Tete (o)-tura ne üi-ya {Father 
(scr)-slip 3sg/neg-stand}.
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conservative estim ate  w ould  be abou t th ree  h u n d red ” (Agawu 1989:23). In th e  
period  2007-2009  I recorded  abou t 50 dirges. A quick sam pling suggests th a t less 

th a n  h a lf o f th e  dirges in  these  collections overlap  (w ith  in teresting  v aria tions in  
th e  overlapping  portions), so th a t th e  cu rren t d ocum en ta tion  w ould  cover less 
th an  a th ird  o f w h a t once w as there .

Siwu sino a re  an  endangered  genre. A lready in  1988 A gaw u w ro te  th a t “since 
th e  o lder w om en  w ho  know  th e  dirges and  have  sung th em  since th ey  w ere  young 
are  no t passing th e ir  skills on  to  younger ones, th e  d irge m ay w ell be on  its last 

legs” (1988b:100). Two decades la ter, th e  s itua tion  is m ore  grim . Two m ain  
factors are  con tribu ting  to  th e  decline o f th e  dirges in  Kawu: first o f all th e  fact 
th a t m any churches con tinue  to  discourage th e ir  use, p referring  edifying hym ns 

and  gospel songs instead; and  secondly, th e  com ing o f e lectric ity  to  th e  villages in 
th e  m id n ineties, w hich  has led  to  a v eritab le  arm s race in  sound system s for 
p lay ing  loud  gospel m usic during  w akes. Vocally perform ed dirges are no  m atch  

for this.
Let us m ove on to  a d iscussion o f th e  linguistic  aspects o f th e  dirges. H ere too, 

A gaw u has done im p o rtan t p ioneering  w ork  (e.g. 1988b :86-90 ; 1990), especially  

on  th e  in te rac tion  o f m elodic and prosodic resources. My discussion w ill focus on 
g ram m atical and  sem antic aspects. First, an  exam ple. The dirge below  w as 
recorded  in  A ugust 2007  in  M em peasem .

D irg e  1 (Me so maturi p ia  me ~  I th o u g h t I h ad  com pany)192 (S)193

s o l o / a l l  me so maturi p ia  me I th o u g h t I h ad  com pany

segbe kaku katfe no t know ing it  m ean t m ourn ing
segbe nnome mitfe no t know ing it  m ean t tears
segbe isoma itfe no t know ing it  m ean t sadness

segbe asekpe atfe no t know ing it  m ean t graves

The Siwu verse is beautifu lly  econom ic in  expression. It con ta ins only  tw o 
verbs: pia  ‘be (w ith )’ and  tfe ‘be (ex isten tia l)’ (th e  so th a t is tran sla ted  as ‘th o u g h t’ 

is th e  quo ta tive  h ere  expressing a th o u g h t o f th e  singer). An English transla tion

192 The labels s o l o / a l l / c h o r u s  provide some information on the way the dirge is sung. Dirges are 
performed in a call-response structure. In some cases a solo singer and the chorus alternate in 
performing the full song — this is such a case. In other cases, the text of solo and chorus differ. Milo 
kananaa (Dirge 2 below) is an example of that. More details can be found in Agawu (esp. 1988b:86ff.).
193 Recall that all materials marked with (S) can be inspected in the online supplementary materials.
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can n o t do  w ith o u t m arking tense, b u t in  Siwu, th e  poem  does n o t con ta in  any 
tense  o r aspect m arkers, being set in  an  aorist-like defau lt th a t can  be  in te rp re ted  

as recen t past or present. In perform ance, th e  final vow el o f th e  first u tte ran ce  is 
p ronounced  [e:] instead  of [e]; th e  effect is an  end  rhym e w ith  th e  final copu la  tfe 
o f all th e  o th e r lines.

C ontributing to  th e  terse  feel o f th e  d irge is th e  focus construction  w hich 
em phasises th e  con ten t w ords in  th e  last four Siwu lines (‘m ourn ing  it  is; tears it 
is; sadness it  is; graves it is ’). Also no te  th a t th e  co n ten t w ords belong to  four 

d ifferen t gram m atical genders in  Siwu, a fact reinforced  by th e  ag reem ent 
m orphology  on  th e  ‘b e ’-verb: th e  first is a “th in g ” noun  in  KA, th e  second a 
liq u id /m ass noun  in  mi, th e  th ird  a nom inalised  verbal construction  ( <  ma so 

‘ho ld  se lf)  in  I, and  th e  fourth  a p lu ra l inan im ate  noun  in  A.194 A lthough it is 
d ifficult to  say w h e th e r th is p a tte rn  is as striking to  native  speakers as it  is to  the  
analyst, one  could  th in k  o f it  as a case of “sublim inal verbal p a tte rn in g  in  p o e try ” 

(Jakobson  1980). By fron ting  th e  con ten t w ords and  by  presen ting  all four o f them  
in  th e  exact sam e fram e, th e  d irge inv ites perform ers and  aud ience alike to  
m ed ita te  on  th e  inev itab le  consequences of being su rrounded  by  m ortality . W e 

m ay th in k  w e are  lucky to  have com pany, b u t in  th e  end  it  tu rn s  ou t to  be 
m ourn ing , tears, sadness, graves.

The enum eration  o f closely re la ted  tropes (“para lle lism ”) is a com m on 

techn ique in  verbal a rt a round  th e  w orld  (Fox 1991; M annheim  1998; Bright 
1990; Sherzer 2002) and  it is also com m on in  th e  funeral dirges o f th e  M awu. 
Som e exam ples o f sem antically  paralle l w ords com m only used  in  Siwu sino are:

(140) katu /  owore w aterp lace  /  river
v ~  ~  , v v v . /orere /  oproproi m an  /  young m an

onyii /  otalepo /  orogo biele m o th er /  nursing  w om an  /  tru e  w om an
wo /  se reach  /  go
si /  sia /  p ia  sit /  be  on  /  be in

iyosate /  oturisate ow ner o f the  house /  im p o rtan t person
iwo /  sise p it /  grave m ound
kanana /  silen t /  tranqu il

meremere /  nyekenyeke tasty  /  in tensely  sw eet

194 See §5.3.6 (page 109) for grammatical background on the noun class system.
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Parallelism  is n o t alw ays binary. For instance, a d irge  called  “M orning has 
broken, b u t she is still asleep” (Karfe ose ne ore sire) featu res a trip le  parallel 

be tw een  onyii ‘m o th e r’, otalepo ‘nursing  w o m an ’ and  orogo biele ‘tru e  w o m an ’. 
Sim ilarly, in  Milomioso kaboba (“Keep on  going, w e w ill follow ”) th e re  is a fo u r
w ay  paralle l involving e lder siblings, b ro thers, younger siblings and siblings. This 

is w here  parallelism  m arges in to  th e  poetic  device o f listing.
M ore in teresting  perhaps is th e  fact th a t parallelism  is n o t alw ays lexical. For 

instance, one o f th e  dirges in  th e  corpus featu res an  a lte rn a tio n  o f gram m atical 

m orphem es: th e  norm al negative -i-  and  th e  hab itu a l negative -si-. In Milo 
kananaa below  (D irge 2), th e  lead  singer varies betw een  th e  im pera tive  mi-lo 
kanana (‘you-PL be  still’) and  th e  fu tu re /p o ten tia l mi-a-lo kanana, w hich  gives it a 

sub junctive read ing  (‘(tha t) you-PL be still’). In an o th er d irge, th e  lead  singer 
a lte rna tes tw o  pronuncia tions o f si ‘if’: si and  dze, th e  la tte r being a m ore  archaic 
form . The fact th a t th e  lead  singer m ay in troduce  these  varian ts  on  th e  fly testifies 

to  th e  ro le o f crea tiv ity  in  th is  a rt form  and  po in ts to  possible w ays in  w hich  the  
dirges m ay have evolved over th e  years.

A f n a l  striking characteristic  o f th e  linguistic form  o f th e  dirges is th a t a 

sizable num ber o f them  p rom inen tly  fea tu re  one o r m ore  ideophones. To th is w e 
now  turn.

1 2 .4  Id e o p h o n e s  in  fu n e ra l  d irg e s
A bout a q u a rte r o f th e  dirges recorded  in  2007-2009 (12 ou t o f 54) fea tu re  one or 

m ore  ideophones.195 C onsider th e  d irge below , titled  Milo kananaa “Be still 
kananaa” (D irge 2). The dirge, giving voice to  th e  rea lisa tion  th a t d ea th  strikes 
everyone — childless w om en ju s t  as w ell as nursing  m others—  revolves a round  the  

ideophone kananaa, evoking a tran q u il silence. Like all o f th e  dirges, it  is sung in  a 
call-response structure . The first line  is sung solo and  its core  is rep ea ted  by the  
chorus; th is is repeated , follow ed by  th e  stanza. Text, m elody  and  perform ance 

w ork  toge ther to  c rea te  a com pelling w ork  of art.
Milo kananaa featu res paralle lism s w ith in  and  across lines. W ithin  lines, th e  

pow erful con trast be tw een  olema ‘b arren  w o m an ’ and  otalepo ‘nursing  m o th e r’ is 

used  to  silence all —  o n e’s sta tus in  life is o f no  relevance w hatsoever to  death .

195 Kofi Agawu has since sent me the full collection of 58 funeral dirges recorded in 1986; he notes that 
these too are ‘rich in ideophones’ (p.c. August 2009).
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Across lines, g rave (iwo, lite ra lly  ‘p it’) and  grave-m ound (sise, lite ra lly  ‘clay h e a p ’) 
are  paralle ls th a t help  estab lish  poetic  balance.

D irg e  2 (Milo kananaa ~  Be still) (S)

so lo  milo kanana si mise i mi ayo 1
„ 7 REPEAT

c h o ru s  milo kananaa J
c h o ru s  olema iwo, otalepo iwo, miloo

olema sise, otalepo sise
milo kanana si mise i mi ayo

Be still kanana and  stay  in  your houses 
be  still kananaa
(see) th e  b arren  w o m an ’s grave, th e  nursing  m o th e r’s grave, be still 
(see) th e  b arren  w o m an ’s m ound, th e  nursing  m o th er’s m ound 
b e  still kanana and  stay  in  yo u r houses.

O ur special in te rest is o f course in  th e  ideophone. Kananaa is a very  com m on 
ideophone, often h ea rd  in  requests for silence o r to  refer to  th e  absence of bustling  
life in  th e  tow n  on a m orning  w hen  everyone is gone to  farm . The d irge  revolves 

a round  th is ideophonic  dep ic tion  o f silence, re tu rn ing  to  it tim e and  again. One 
w ould  have to  be very  reduction istically  inclined  to  n o te  th a t technically  it m ay 
n o t p rov ide m uch  new  info rm ation  (th e  verb  lo ‘be s ilen t’ being in  p rincip le  

enough  to  express th e  event). The b land  no tion  o f “in fo rm ation” is o f course 
w holly  beside th e  po in t if w e try  to  th ink  abou t th e  function  th a t lam en t form s 
such as these  m ay have. M ore to  th e  p o in t w ould  be som ething like Radcliffe- 

B row n’s suggestion of th e  function  of ritu a l w ailing  am ong th e  A ndam an islanders: 
“to  affirm  th e  existence o f a social bond  betw een  tw o o r m ore  persons” (Radcliffe- 
Brown 1964:240; as c ited  in  U rban 1988:385). If w e th ink  back to  one  o f the  

th ings w e saw  ideophones do  in  everyday  settings —em phasising  shared  access to  
experiences—  w e can  already  discern  a possible reason  for ideophones being 
fea tu red  so p rom inen tly  in  th is genre.

The next exam ple allow s us to  explore som e m ore  structu ra l m atters. This d irge 
also cen ters a round  th e  ideophone kananaa ‘s ilen t’. It describes th e  m ourners 
going ou t to  th e  farm  (or th e  w aterp lace) and  re tu rn in g  only  to  find th e  house 

w holly  em pty  and  silen t kananaa.
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D irg e  3 (Ilo kananaa ~  It is still kananaa) (S)

so lo  Ilo kananaa
lokpa sia loba ne ilo kananaa  
lokpa katu loba ne ilo kananaa-nana-oo  

c h o ru s  lokpa sia loba ne iyo kanan aa{-n an a}  

lokpa kere loba ne iyo kananaa-nana  
lokpa kere loba ne iyo kananaa-nana  
lokpa kere loba ne iyo kananaa-nana  

iyo d id id i

It’s still kananaa.
I w en t to  th e  farm  and  cam e back, now  i t ’s kananaa [still]

I w en t to  th e  w aterp lace  and  cam e back, now  th e  house is kananaa [still] 
[Chorus repeats  th is  line w ith  subtle varia tions, described  below]
The house is dididi [dead silent].

This d irge reflects on  how  d ea th  cruelly  and  unexpected ly  invades everyday 
life. You leave th e  house for a m undane  activ ity  like farm ing o r fetching w ater, 
and  w hen  you  re tu rn , you  find it  dead  silent dididi —  one of your loved ones has 

died.
N ote f r s t  th e  parallelism  o f sia ‘farm ’ and  katu ‘w a te rp lace ’, b o th  places a t 

m odera te  d istance from  th e  house bound  up  w ith  everyday  activities. Note, next, a 

paralle lism  in sound in  ilo kananaa and  iyo kananaa. These phrases are  no t 
g ram m atically  equivalen t; th e  first is a p red ica te  “it  is silen t kananaa” (I.S-be.still 
idph) w hile  th e  second is a noun  ph rase  w hich  could  be  tran sla ted  e ith er as “the  

house is kananaa” or “th e  kananaa house”.196 Further, th ere  is a subtle slippage 
from  th e  first singer’s “i t ’s q u ie t”, w h ere  “i t” could  be any th ing  (the  I-class subject 
cross reference m arker com m only being used  as a defau lt in an im ate  pronoun) to  

th e  la te r “kananaa house”; a slippage w hich  is supported  by th e  fact th a t iyo could  
also be coreferen tia l w ith  th e  subject crossreference m arker i-. These features 
m ake th e  lines cohere, and  one can n o t help  bu t adm ire  ye t again  th e  tig h t feel of 

th is genre of verbal art.

196 As discussed in §5.5, when ideophones modify nouns they usually bear an adjectival marker -a. 
Since kananaa ends in the same vowel and the melody obscures the underlying tone pattern, this 
marker may or may not be present here.
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In th is d irge, th e  ideophone kananaa ‘silen t’ tu rn s  up  in  every  line except the 
conclusion, w hich  brings m atters  to  a close w ith  a resound ing  silence evoked by 

th e  archaic form  dididi. W hat is in teresting  structu ra lly  abou t th e  uses of kananaa 
is th a t th e re  is a certa in  degree o f freedom  w hich  is bounded  a t th e  sam e tim e by 
th e  m usical and  rhy thm ical s truc tu re  o f th e  dirge. In th is d irge, it com es e ith e r in  

its canonical form  kananaa or in  a form  w ith  tw o sho rtened  copies o f its final 
syllable kananaa-nana. The in teg ra tion  o f ideophone and  rhy thm  is such th a t the  

base form  kananaa is no t p ronounced  as b u t ra th e r as a tr ip le t w ith in  a 

basically  duple  m e te r197 (such trip le  effects are  com m on in  th e  dirges, Agaw u 
1988b:86n7). For th e  leng thened  form , th e  last tw o syllables follow  a t a slow er 

pace, d iv id ing th e  b ea t in  two.
A gaw u (1988b) has described  b e tte r th a n  I could  how  m usical and  prosodic 

factors like speech rhy thm , to n e  and  in to n a tio n  in te rp lay  in  th e  dirges, so I w ill 

n o t a ttem p t an  account o f th a t here. But th is  case is in teresting  in  th a t it  m arks a 
difference betw een  ideophones and  o rd inary  w ords. In con trast to  ideophones, 
o rd inary  w ords are  never redup lica ted  or rep ea ted  to  fill th e  m eter in  these  dirges: 

one  never finds form s like iyoyoyo  o r otalepopopopo (bu ilt on th e  tem pla te  of 
‘h ouse’ and  ‘nursing  m o th e r’ respectively).198

It w ill be recalled  th a t in  spon taneous speech, too, ideophones have m uch m ore 

freedom  th an  o th e r w ords (th e  details are  in  §6 .4). For instance, w e saw kananaa 
p ronounced  as kanana.nanana (idph.em3) in  one conversation  and as 
kanana.nanananana (idph.em5) in  another. This freedom  m akes ideophones 

perfectly  fit for fulfilling a ro le  th a t is norm ally  taken  care o f by fillers or 
‘vocables’ —  m eaningless syllables th a t fill th e  m eter, serving as structu rally

197 Duple meter is a musical meter that divides the bar into two beats.
198 One does find lengthening even of ordinary words; for instance iyo may be considerably longer in a 
song than in normal speech, especially at the end of a line. It is useful to reflect on this asymmetry. We 
can note first that reduplication is probably semiotically more conspicuous than lengthening. 
Reduplication, i.e. redoing part or whole of a word, is an actual operation on the segmental material, 
and therefore may be taken (by the listener) to be a more rigorous operation on meaning than simply 
drawing out a syllable. In ordinary (descriptive) speech, operations on segmental material such as 
reduplication tend to be morphosyntactic processes with specific meanings (for instance the 
pluractional reduplication in verbs, §5.3.10); this may be why it is avoided in song. In depictive 
speech, on the other hand, modification of the material has more gradient and depictive meanings (see 
§6.4 on expressive morphology), which is probably why ideophones, but not ordinary words, more 
easily undergo this metre-fulfilling reduplication.
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versa tile  m ateria l in  songs. But ideophones are  n o t m eaningless fillers o f course; 
th ey  are  poetically  p o ten t w ords th a t enrich  th e  con ten t o f th e  dirges. A last th ing  

to  n o te  is th a t th e  freedom  o f ideophones is bounded  by th e  m etrical and  m elodic 
constra in ts  o f th e  song structure . So th e  genre  o f th e  d irge  places constra in ts on 
ideophones, b u t it  does n o t e rad ica te  them .

Ideophones also p lay  a cen tra l ro le  in  th e  d irge Kaso kala gbigbiigbi “The earth  
is trem bling .” The im agery  is th a t o f d ea th  as a passage from  one w orld  to  th e  next 
(they  have arrived, i.e. in  th e  next w o rld ).199 The loss o f a d ear one  is p ic tu red  

lite ra lly  as a ‘h a rd  h it’, leaving th e  ea rth  physically  trem bling  and  th e  nearest 
re la tives em otionally  drained .

D irg e  4  (Kaso kala gbigbiigbi ~  The ea rth  is trem bling  gbigbiigbi) (S)

c a l l / a l l  kaso kala gbigbiigbi 
oro maro obo eee 

maoro obo eee 
kala gbigbiigbi 
maoro obo aaa 

kukpi-seri sia okpeseri oonaa 
be bo ba kayi ga dzdlolo boatfi botfe?

The ea rth  keeps on  trem bling  gbigbiigbi
Arriving, they  are  arriving
Now th ey  have arrived.
It keeps trem bling  gbigbiigbi
Now th ey  have arrived.
T here’s a w ay  there , bu t no w ay  back
w h a t have w e com e for in  th is  dzololo [tedious] w orld , w h a t w ill w e gain?

The song ends on a sad note. T here is a w ay  going there , b u t no  w ay back. If it 
all ju s t leads to  this, w h a t have w e com e for in  th is  w orld? H ere w e see illu stra ted  
A gaw u’s observation  th a t “ [q]uestions are  often  used  to  fram e those pro found  

experiences th a t m orta l m an  is unab le  to  exp la in” (1988b:85). The p rofound 
experiences and  pow erful em otions voiced by th is  d irge are  evoked by ideophones:

199 Note that this is not a travel to some distant other world; it is rather conceived as a transition into 
the spiritual realm which always surrounds us. This spiritual realm is populated with ancestors and 
spiritual beings.
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gbigbiigbi evokes th e  trem bling  of a g rea t object and  dzololo ‘tediously  long’ evokes 
feelings o f depression and  fatigue.

Now w h a t can  w e m ake o f th e  com m on use o f ideophones in  these  dirges? I 
referred  above to  Steven Feld’s sta tem en t th a t “lam en t form s ( ...)  [are] very  th ick  
texts in d eed ” (Feld 1999:263). One m ethodological conundrum  o f analysing such 

th ick  texts is th a t w e loose th e  analy tical lever th a t w e could  use so pro fitab ly  to  
analyse everyday  in teraction : th e  in te rac tan ts’ nex t tu rns, w hich  usually  reveal an 
in te rp re ta tio n  of p rio r turns. No such info rm ation  is availab le here, so o u r analysis 

w ill have to  rely  on  som ehow  getting  a han d le  on  th e  very  com plex constella tion  
o f factors en u m era ted  by  Feld. But w here  to  start? I can  see tw o m ain  po in ts of 
entry . The first is th e  richly  evocative sem antics o f ideophones, w hich  m akes them  

w ell-equipped  to  be used  in  genres o f verbal a rt such as funeral dirges. The second 
is w h a t I called  before th e  baseline of ideophone use estab lished  in  th e  previous 
chapter. Let m e s ta rt w ith  th e  first.

In P art III w e saw  th e  rich  percep tual m eanings o f ideophones. C oupled w ith  
th e ir  dep ictive m ode o f rep resen ta tion , th e re  is an  obvious poetic  quality  to  them  
(N uckolls 2006; W ebster 2007; D ingem anse 2011b). Indeed th is  is w h a t m any 

au tho rs have no ted  before, for instance Evans-Pritchard:

If one had to sum up their character in a short phrase one might say that they are 
poetry in ordinary language; and one feels that no other sounds would serve the 
purpose equally well of evoking sensations which compose the meaning, just as one 
cannot think that any possible line could be substituted for, shall we say, “For ever 
piping songs for ever new.” (Evans-Pritchard 1962:145)

Ideophones are  poetically  p o ten t for several reasons. T heir structu ral 

m arkedness draw s a tten tio n  to  th em  as speech h ea rd  in  a special w ay, a fea tu re  
w hich, as th e  Prague school has show n, is cen tra l to  th e  poetic  use o f linguistic 
m ateria l (e.g. Jakobson  1960; H avranek 1964). In a previous ch ap te r (chap ter 7 ), 

w e saw  th a t ideophones are  fo regrounded  m om ents o f perform ance, and  th a t th is 
opens up  th e  w ay  for iconic m appings betw een  sound and  sense.

Ideophones p resen t rich  im agery  in  a highly  condensed  form , rem inding  one of 

Sapir’s descrip tion  o f single A lgonkin w ords as “tiny  im agist poem s” (Sapir 
1921 :244).200 The im agery  ideophones evoke is m ultisensory  a t core. In te rm s of

200 Compare also the dictum “Dichten = condensare” of Modernist poet and literary scholar Ezra 
Pound (1934:36).
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Friedrich ’s “po ly tropy” fram ew ork  o f poetic  analysis, th is  m akes ideophones 
effective im age tropes (Friedrich  1991; Nuckolls 2006 :41 -3 ). Fortune sum m arises 

it  w ell w hen  he  notes, “T here is a roundness, a com plete  shape, no t so vividly 
conveyed by m ore com plex constructions, m ore  form al expressions. [...]  A lways 
th ey  try  to  cap tu re  th e  freshness o f an  even t and  express it o f them selves w ith  

no th ing  to  dull o r c loud  th e  evocation .” (Fortune 1962:6). All o f these  factors 
conspire  to  m ake ideophones an  effective aesthetic  device in  th e  funeral dirge.

I m en tioned  above a second p o in t o f en try  in to  analysing ideophone use in  the  

dirges: social in terac tional practices. Now, given th e  d ire  s ta tus o f th e  dirges in 
M aw u society — C hristian hym ns having all b u t rep laced  th e  dirges during  funeral 
rites, and  young w om en no  longer learn ing  them —  it w ould  be  som ew hat 

surprising  if w e could  find a real conversational exam ple. As it happens, how ever, 
th e re  is an  episode in  th e  Siwu corpus o f everyday  conversation  th a t show s the  
social in terac tional significance o f th e  sino genre. I tu rn  to  th is  episode no t ju s t 

because it  sheds ligh t on  th e  topic a t hand , b u t also because it con tribu tes to  a 
m ore  em pirically  g rounded  understand ing  o f th e  social in terac tional functions of 
dirges —  an issue th a t has ra re ly  been  addressed  in  th e  b roader lite ra tu re  on  ritua l 

m ourn ing  (U rban 1988; Feld 1999; A gaw u 1988b).

1 2 .5  A n e x c u rs io n  to  c o n v e rs a t io n a l  in te ra c t io n
From  th e  heights o f verbal artis try  w e re tu rn  for a m om ent to  th e  bricolage th a t is 
na tu ra lly  occurring  talk. The setting  is a com pound w here  tw o w om en are  talking, 

a th ird  w ork ing  in  th e  background and  occasionally  m aking herse lf heard . The 
topic (as in  Extract 11.6 on  p. 268) is th e  dea th  o f a close fam ily m em ber o f D.

E x tra c t 1 2 .3  K ananaa « 0 :12:36 « Palm  oil_4 (S)

1 c nto loyere ma
1SG-PROG 1SG-tell 3PL.OBJ 
So I’m  telling  them

2 (0.7)
3 me so kuwe-kuwe i-ye onye go oanye 

1sg.ind q t  no.one-REDUP NEG-know illness re l.d  3sG-FUT-be.sick 

I’m  saying, no  one  knew  th a t he  w as sick
4 fie  okpi lo 

before 3sG.TP-die fp .adv  

before he  died!
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5 (0.5)
6201 D [oo ma kagbamiku oolo ni!

intj 3 pl.poss ne ighbourhood  scR-PF-be.still fp.urg 
Oh th e ir  ne ighbourhood  has becom e still!

7 C [kuwe-kuwe i-ye onye go oanye fie  okpi
no.one-REDUP NEG-know illness rel.d 3sG-FUT-be.sick before 3sG.TP-die 
No one knew  he w as sick before he  died!

8 ► D $  iolo:, iolo kananaa: $
it-PF-be.still it-PF-be.still iDPH.still 
$  It’s becom e still, i t ’s becom e still kananaa $

9 C [nome aonya go kagbamiku oo-lo
today  2sG-PF-see how  neighbourhood  scR-PF-still 
Today you  have seen how  th e  n e ighbourhood’s 
becom e still.

10 D =m -hm  ((nods))
m -hm  

=  m -hm  ((nods))

11 ► c a-o-nya go nto lofe [mmo iolo kananaa
2sG-PF-see how  1sg-prog 1sG-pass th e re  it-PF-be.still IDPH.still 
You have seen how  w hen  I passed th ro u g h  i t ’s becom e still kananaa

[12——
12 D [$  iolo:, iolo:, kagbamiku oolo:, iolo: $

it-PF-be.still it-PF-be.still ne ighbourhood  scR-PF-be.still it-PF-be.still 

fi I t’s becom e still, i t ’s becom e still, th e  n e ighbourhood’s still, i t ’s becom e 
s t i l l .  fi

13 $  kagbamiku [oolo $  

ne ighbourhood  SCR-PF-be.still 
The n e ighbourhood’s becom e still

14 c [fo onyikoso Rosa gongbe ne
2 sg.poss m o ther.younger psn REL.D-here tp 
Now  as for your younger m o ther Rosa here

201 Line 6 and 7 start virtually the same instant (less than 10 milliseconds difference in onset). Their 
order in this transcript may well be considered arbitrary.
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15 D -$  ka-o-lo, [kagbamiku kaolo
KA.s-PF-be.still ne ighbourhood  KA.s-PF-be.still

(kagba-) $  
(neighb-)

16 C

-They’ve becom e still, th e  neighbourhood’s becom e still, th e  neighb- 
[atfe- atfera a-re Kodzo to oc[e ni 
foo- A.food A-much psn p ro g  3sG-eat fp .u rg

F- And th e  am ount of food Kodzo w as eating!

17 (0.4)
18 D s i Kodzo oba ngbe go to lota u atfera.

if  psn 3sG-come h ere  how  1sG-give 3 sg.obj food
W hen Kodzo cam e here , I used  to  give h im  food.

19 ((D launches in to  a personal te lling  abou t K))

I encourage th e  reader to  listen  to  th is excerp t in  th e  on line supplem entary  
m ateria ls  (h ttp ://th e s is .id eo p h o n e .o rg /p a rt-4 /u n ex p ec ted -p laces /), no t only  to  
un tang le  th e  overlapping  tu rn s  and  app recia te  the  quick-paced n a tu re  o f th e  

conversation  (th e  ex trac t takes less th an  20 seconds), b u t because o f a m ost 
strik ing feature: th e  ra th e r special style th a t D shifts in to  a t line 8. M arked by $ ,  
th is style is m ost rem in iscen t of th e  m elodies o f funeral dirges; and  so is th e  form al 

stru c tu re  o f D’s tu rns. Its in te rest to  th e  p resen t d iscussion w ill be read ily  ap p aren t
—  it offers us a ra re  peek  in to  m icro-level social in terac tional processes in  re la tion  
to  funeral dirges.

But le t us start a t th e  beginning. The ex trac t follow s a pause and  a b rief 
exchange betw een  B (th e  w om an  w orking  in  th e  background) and  som eone else in 
th e  com pound. D is sitting  som ew hat slum ped on  a bench, looking dow n a t th e  

ground. Then C resum es h e r telling, w hich  picks up a topic th a t has transp ired  
earlier: an  accoun t of h er involvem ent in  th e  events. C’s “th em ” in  line 1 appears 
to  refer to  people  from  th e  neighbourhood. The previous exchange, it w ill be 

recalled , construed  these  peop le  as being responsib le for Kodzo’s dem ise on 
account o f th e ir  inaction. C tells o f h e r ow n involvem ent using a fo rm ulation  th a t 
is very  sim ilar to  th e  one she used  w hen  she first touched  on th is  topic (com pare 

line  3-4 o f th is  excerp t to  line  18-19 o f Extract 11.6  on page 276). The form ulation  
is h earab le  as a re tu rn  to  th is  p revious talk. It appears designed as a w ay  to  w ard  
off C’s ow n po ten tia l cu lpab ility  by holding th e  neighbourhood  responsible.

After a b rie f silence, D responds to  th is  w ith  an  exclam ation  abo u t the  
neighbourhood: th ey  have been  silenced (line 6). H er tu rn  too  uses a form ulation  
th a t is very  sim ilar to  a previous tu rn  (line 23-24 o f Extract 11.7 on page 278). It

http://thesis.ideophone.org/part-4/unexpected-places/
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appears th a t bo th  partic ipan ts, by producing  tu rns th a t a re  hearab le  as repetitions 
o f m ateria l from  an earlie r sequence, agree to  m ove tow ards rev isiting  te rrito ry  

th a t w as touched  on  earlier. It m ay be  recalled  th a t w hen  th is m a tte r arose earlier, 
it  w as in  th e  form  o f an  in te rru p tio n  by C o f D’s telling, an  in te rru p tio n  th a t w as 
trea ted  as in ap p ro p ria te  by D and  sequentia lly  de le ted  (lines 17-21 o f Extract 

11 .7 ). This tim e, th e  sequence proceeds w ith o u t such trouble . Indeed revisiting  it 
and  seeing to  its harm onious unfolding th is  tim e m ay w ell be  a w ay  o f “setting  
r ig h t” th e  earlie r trouble. D aligns w ith  C: she gazes tow ard  h e r and  her 

exclam ation  is h earab le  as agreeing w ith  th e  general p ro jec t o f blam ing the  
ne ighbourhood .202

M eanw hile D has started  recasting  h er exclam ation  in  a style th a t is m idw ay 

betw een  speech and  song: $  iolo:, iolo kananaa “i t ’s becom e still, still kananaa”. 
H er tu rn  takes on  num erous s tructu ra l features o f a phrase  from  a funeral dirge: a 
re la tive ly  slow diction, repetition , p ro longed  syllables and  a characteristic  m elodic 

contour. It featu res th e  ideophone kananaa, w hich, it  m ay be  recalled , w as used  by 
h e r in  th e  earlie r exchange too. C jo in s in  w ith  a tu rn  th a t is p a rt sum m ary  and 
confirm ation, p a rt expansion o f D’s tu rn  (line 9): “Today you have seen how  th e  

ne ighbourhood  has becom e still”. It appears th a t she is referring  to  som ething she 
and  D experienced  toge ther ea rlie r th is  day. H er tu rn  d isplays social affiliation as 
it  d raw s a tten tio n  to  th is  shared  experience and  confirm s w h a t D has been  singing- 

saying. D follow s up  C’s affiliative m ove w ith  an  agreem ent in  tu rn , issuing an 

agreem ent token  mi-hm to g e th er w ith  a p ronounced  nod  (line 10). C e labora tes by 
once again  appealing  to  th e ir  shared  experience, offering a little  m ore  detail (“you 

have seen how  w hen  I passed th ro u g h  it  h ad  becom e still kananaa”), w h ile  D 
resum es singing, repeating  th e  w ords th a t now  have been  exchanged betw een  
th em  so often  th a t in  a w ay  th ey  m igh t be th o u g h t of as a com m on good.

D con tinues for an o th er w hile  in  th e  singing-speaking style, em ploying a 
process o f m elodic varia tio n  th a t A gaw u has described  as occurring  com m only in 
th e  dirges (Agawu 1988b:94f.), and  bringing th e  m elody tow ards closure by 

descending g radually  to  a low  p itch .203 She th en  effortlessly launches in to  a

202 D’s turn (line 6) happens to be in full overlap with a repeat by C (line 7) which may have been 
occasioned by the relatively long silence that followed C’s prior (0.5 seconds). But this overlap is not 
treated as inappropriate by C, who affiliates with D’s stance by confirming her assertion (line 9).
203 Just like closure of a conversational sequence is often foreshadowed by structural cues (Schegloff 
and Sacks 1973), a melody can be hearable as moving towards closure. In this case, this is because the
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personal te lling  abou t Kodzo (line 19), occasioned by tw o tu rn s  by C. Indeed, one 
o f th e  striking th ings abou t D’s sung u tterances is th e  fact th a t th ey  are  so w ell 

in teg ra ted  in to  th e  sequence as a w hole. D slips in to  th e  style as easily  as she gets 
o u t again; th e re  are  no  clear boundaries o r changes o f body position  th a t m ight 
ind ica te  a shift in  genre, and  C trea ts  D’s singing no t as an  in te rru p tio n  o f the  

sequence b u t as doing agreem ent and  affiliation  (and  inv iting  the  sam e in  re tu rn ).

E x tra c t 1 2 .4  D’s lam en t (lines 8-15 from  Extract 12.3 above)

ioloo, iolo kananaa
ioloo, ioloo, kagbamiku ooloo, ioloo
kagbamiku ooloo, ka-o-loo, kagbamiku ooloo, kagbami-...

It’s becom e still, still kananaa
Still, still, th e  ne ighbourhood  is still, still
The ne ighbourhood  is still, it is still, th e  neighbourhood  is still, th e  neighb-...

W hat can  w e learn  from  th is  lapse in to  sino (d irge) style m idw ay in  an 
affiliative sequence? The case itself w ou ld  w arran t a separa te  study  as it raises 
fundam ental issues like th e  boundaries o f speech and  song, com position in 

perfo rm ance and  in te rtex tua lity  (e.g. Feld 1999:241ff. and  references there in ), bu t 
th is is n o t th e  p lace for tha t. On pu re ly  local considerations, th e  lapse in to  d irge 
style is trea ted  by C as an  ap p ro p ria te  m ove tow ards th e  co-constructed  goal of 

ho ld ing  th e  neighbourhood  responsible. The m utual expressions o f affiliation and  
agreem ent (lines 9, 10, 11) in terspersed  w ith  th e  sung p arts  function  to  em phasise 
th e  sharedness o f th e ir  experiences in  th is regard . Indeed, th e  overall sequence has 

th e  partic ipan ts C and  D in  overw helm ing  agreem ent, sharing access and  
m irro ring  each  o th e r’s stance. T heir “doing th e  sam e th in g ” m ay w ell be 
understood  as “a w ay  o f conveying solidarity , m utual involvem ent, understanding , 

and  ag reem en t” (Brown and  Levinson 1987 :112-113 ; cf. Brown 1998), and  D’s 
lapse in to  sino style is trea ted  as en tire ly  fitting  in  th is context.

Now let us re tu rn  to  th e  funeral d irges p roper to  see how  th is excursion m ay 

shed ligh t on  th e  use o f ideophones in  them . In th e  con tex t o f M aw u funeral rites, 
th e  dirges are  crucial in  contain ing, o rien ting , and  canalizing th e  feelings of loss 
and  p a thos surround ing  d ea th  (A gaw u 1988b). Ideophones, w ith  th e ir  evocative

melody uses the the archetypal descent which has been noted in many writings on (West) African 
melody (Agawu 1988b:89 and references therein).
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sem antics and  strong ties to  d irec t experience, are  perfectly  fit to  help  evoke these 
pow erful feelings. But th e  p o in t is n o t ju s t  to  evoke feelings; it  is also to  share  in 

them . In th e  previous ch ap te r w e saw th a t one of th e  contex ts in  w hich 
ideophones th rive  is w hen  p artic ipan ts jo in  in  a co llaborative in terac tional style, 
em phasizing shared  experience. D irges provide ju s t such a context. In th e  stylised 

fo rm at o f th e  funeral d irge, th e  usual in terac tional techn iques for d isplaying 
alignm ent and  affiliation  m ay no t be  available, b u t its perform ance is o f course a 
p re-em inently  communal event. The jo in ing  o f voices is th e  jo in ing  o f persons. In 

sum m ary, th e  use of ideophones in  funeral dirges can be seen to  bu ild  on  tw o 
ch ief pillars: th e  poetic-evocative sem antics o f ideophones and  th e ir  in terac tional 
use in  everyday episodes o f sharing access.

1 2 .6  C o n c lu s io n s

I sta rted  by  po in ting  o u t som e of th e  in tu itions abou t ideophones th a t have com e 
to  be com m onplace in  ideophone studies, for exam ple th a t they  are 
qu in tessen tia lly  spontaneous, d ram atic  and  id iosyncratic. In th e  con tex t o f these 

in tu itions, funeral dirges and  greetings m ay be “unexpected  p laces” for ideophones 
to  occur. I have show n th a t on  closer exam ination , th e  use of ideophones in  these 
genres is no t so unexpected  after all: it  is fitted  to  each  genre, b u t bu ilds on  core 

in terac tional functions o f ideophones in  everyday  discourse.
One in teresting  th ing  abou t th e  d ispara te  genres considered  in  th is  ch ap te r is 

th a t they  are  close to  being structu ra l converses. Funeral dirges have  been  th o ugh t 

o f as essentially  m onologic and  associated  w ith  highly  em otional expression; 
g reetings are  essen tially  dyadic and  have been  associated  w ith  low -key 
m ain tenance  o f social re la tions (U rban 1988; D uranti 1997). Both genres have 

been  subsum ed un d er th e  no tion  o f “ritu a l com m unication” (Senft and  Basso 
2010) bu t on  th is b road  con tinuum  th ey  rep resen t alm ost opposite  ends: g reetings 
as th e  m ost m undane  “in te rac tio n  r itu a ls” o f all (Goffm an 1981), and  funeral 

dirges as a form  of ritua l sym bolism  restric ted  —m ostly, b u t no t alw ays, as w e 
saw —  to  th e  socially m arked  contex t o f funerary  rites. The use o f ideophones in 
these  d ispara te  w ays o f speaking poin ts to  a com m on e lem ent th a t underlies them  

both: an  em phasis on  th e  sharing o f experience th a t values com m unality  and being 

together.
W e m ay re la te  th is com m on e lem ent to  w h a t Kofi A gawu has called  the  

“com m unal e th o s”. A lthough A gaw u has no t w ritten  abo u t ideophones p er se, he
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has argued  th a t th e  expressive m odes o f W est-African societies are shot th rough  
w ith  a deep sense o f com m unality:

In many traditional African societies, practically every domain of performance is 
conditioned by a desire on the part of participants to join rather than divide, to 
bring together rather than set apart, to unify rather than splinter-in short, a 
communal ethos. (...) The communal ethos does not deny individual agency; rather, 
it provides a forum for the performance of individuality through the enabling but 
also critical mechanisms of social interaction. (Agawu 2006:181)

I suggest th a t th is  com m unal e thos m anifests itself in  th e  w ay  ideophones are  
used  bo th  in  greetings and  in  funeral dirges, build ing  on  th e ir  use in  social 

in teraction . S im ilar ideas have som etim es surfaced in  th e  lite ra tu re  on ideophones. 
For instance, th e  an th ropo log ist E vans-Pritchard has speculated  th a t “ [pervasively 
ideophonic  la n g u a g e s ] ., are  n o t so m uch a type  of language as a revela tion  in 

language of a type  o f m en ta lity ” (E vans-Pritchard 1962:145). Likewise, Daniel 
Kunene has cla im ed th a t “ [a] society in  w hich  th ere  is a prolific ... use of 

ideophones is ipso facto a com m unal society” (K unene 2001:183). Yet such claim s, 
no  m a tte r how  p lausib le  they  sound, have proven  difficult to  verify. The p resen t 
approach  has allow ed us to  g round  these  general ideas in  an  em pirical analysis of 

social in terac tion , providing us w ith  an  unpreceden ted  v iew  o f how  ideophones 
help  bu ild  and  m a in ta in  th is  com m unal ethos.

The analysis o f ideophones in  funeral dirges also sheds ligh t on  th e  re la tion  

betw een  everyday  language and  verbal art. W hile th e  im portance  of aesthetics has 
n o t been  lost on  studen ts o f language (e.g. Jakobson  1960; M ukarovsky 
1 9 6 4 [1940]), th e  focus has often  been  on  genres of verbal a rt ra th e r th an  on  th e  

aesthetics o f everyday  language (bu t see H aviland 2007). Jux taposing  th e  tw o 
helps us to  see in terre la tions betw een  th em  m ore  clearly. So w e saw how  th e  use 
o f ideophones in  funeral dirges builds upon  th e ir  com m on use in  everyday 

conversations; b u t also how  th e  funeral d irge  itself m ay in  tu rn  be  used  in  an 
everyday  conversational context. It is clear th a t techn iques o f verbal artis try  m ust 
in  th e  final analysis derive  from  affordances o f speech in  everyday  conversation. 

This chap ter docum ented  one w ay  in  w hich  th e  aesthetics o f everyday  language, 
in  th e  form  o f ideophones, m ay feed in to  genres o f verbal art.





13 Ideophone creation in a corpus of everyday speech

If ideophonic  neologism s could  be docum ented  and  if  w e h ad  b e tte r 
ev idence th an  th e  sta tem ents of in form ants w e w ould  have a striking 
phenom enon  in  language.

William J. Samarin (1970a)

13.1 In tro d u c t io n
So far th e  corpus of everyday  discourse has enab led  us to  explore how  Siwu 

speakers use ideophones in  everyday  conversations and  in  tw o  special w ays of 
speaking. W ith th e  corpus in  hand, w e can  also begin  to  exam ine som e o f th e  
claim s th a t have com e to  be rep ea ted  in  th e  ideophone lite ra tu re  b u t th a t a re  in 

fact based  on  surprisingly  scarce evidence. One such claim  concerns th e  issue of 
ideophone creation. Some au tho rs have claim ed th a t ideophones can alw ays be 
crea ted  anew , often  im plying th a t th ey  a re  barely  conventionalised  to  begin  w ith , 

w hile  o thers have p ro tested  th a t th e re  is no evidence w hatsoever for this. At issue 
is the  ex ten t to  w hich  crea tiv ity  and  idiosyncrasy p lay  a ro le in  th e  use of 
ideophones. The evidence, for o r against, can only  com e from  a rep resen ta tive  

corpus o f na tu ra lly  occurring  everyday  in teraction .
The claim  th a t it is easy and com m on to  coin  new  ideophones is com m only 

found in  th e  lite ra tu re  (W esterm ann 1927a; Ziervogel 1952:160; Fortune 

1971:246; Moshi 1993:190, am ong o thers). W esterm ann’s sta tem en t is typical:

“Even if I can only support it with a few cases that I have experienced myself, I am 
sure that ideophones can always be created anew according to need, so that what we 
have here is an open area of word formation.” 204 (Westermann 1927a:319)

Sim ilar sta tem ents can  be  found in  m any stud ies of ideophones. All a re  o f the  
sam e natu re , nam ely  anecdotal reports. N one of th e  au tho rs c ited  above provide

204 Original German: “Wenn ich es auch nur für einzelne, selbsterlebte Fälle beweisen kann, bin ich 
doch überzeugt, daß diese Lautbilder nach Bedarf immer neu gebildet werden, daß es sich hier also um 
ein nicht abgeschlossenes Gebiet der Wortschöpfung handelt.”
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actual exam ples.205 It is understandab le , then , th a t such claim s have d raw n 
scepticism  from  em inen t linguists like Sam arin and  W elm ers, w ho  em phasise the  

fact th a t th ey  have “never been  supported  by any  ev idence w hatsoever” (Sam arin  
1971:147) and  th a t th ey  “seem  to  be w ild  exaggerations” (W elm ers 1973:463). 
Still, these  claim s do  n o t com e from  now here. W hat a re  th ey  based  on? Could 

som e o f th em  be  a ttrib u ted  to  im perfect know ledge on  th e  p a rt o f th e  researcher? 
Can w e cap tu re  instances o f ideophone creation? W hat can  speakers tell us abou t 
th is, and  how  do w e evaluate  th e ir  in trospective com m ents?

For th e  Gbaya artis t D ogobadom o Beloko (as c ited  in  Noss 1999:269), 
ideophones a re  alw ays already  existing: “W e d o n ’t  m ake them  up. W e d o n ’t  m ake 
th e  p re tence  o f inven ting  them . The Gbaya left th em  and  w e g a th e r them  up  and  

p u t them  in  o rd e r.” So far in  th is  thesis I, too, have em phasised  the  
conventionalised  n a tu re  o f Siwu ideophones, based  on  th e  sim ple fact th a t cross
checking ideophonic form s w ith  d ifferent speakers has v irtua lly  alw ays led  to  the  

conclusion th a t th ey  are  existing and  know n w ords, no t spontaneous creations. 
A nd ye t I, too, have occasionally  experienced  instances in  w hich  a consu ltan t 
could  no t a ttrib u te  a m eaning to  an  ideophonic  form  th a t I overheard  in  a 

conversation  th e  o th e r day. This could  be because I m isheard  th e  form , o r perhaps 
because it exists b u t th e  consu ltan t doesn ’t  happen  to  know  it, o r possibly because 
th e  form  is genuinely  new . Clearly, w h a t is needed  h ere  is d a ta  th a t can  resolve 

th is issue.
The d a ta  collected  in  th e  fram ew ork  of th is thesis allow s us to  m ake som e 

headw ay  here. Two types o f in fo rm ation  w ill be especially  useful: first, th e  corpus 

o f everyday  conversational discourse; and  second, d a ta  on th e  ex ten t to  w hich  
form s are  conventionalised . Two fu rth er sources o f da ta , nam ely  field notes and  
in trospective com m ents by speakers, w ill be b ro u g h t in  as w ell, b u t these  are 

considered  inform ative, no t definitive.

1 3 .2  T h e  d a ta
The starting  assum ption  is th a t if  speakers c rea te  new  ideophones, th is  should  be 
reflected  in  a corpus o f na tu ra lly  occurring  conversational discourse. The Siwu 

corpus provides a good spot check of th e  issue, as it  form s a cross-section of

205 The only actual example I have seen is Kunene’s report on the coinage of the ideophone siks in 
Sotho, a Southern Bantu language (Kunene 1965:37). Kunene’s discussion, however, does not focus on 
the creation of ideophones but on the gestures accompanying them.
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everyday  inform al ta lk  including settings from  fam ily  com pounds to  public spaces 
and  s itua tion  types from  idle ch a tte r to  story telling  to  ta lk  during  jo in t activities.

So th e  question  is, w ill w e find  new  coinages in  th e  Siwu corpus or w ill all 
ideophones be solidly conventionalised? To answ er th is question , all ideophones in  
th e  corpus have been  checked w ith  several Siwu speakers to  find  o u t w h e th e r they  

are  existing form s o r new  creations. T hat Siwu speakers can reliab ly  and 
consisten tly  ju d g e  if  a form  exists o r no t w as independen tly  estab lished  in  th e  folk 
defin itions task  (chap te r 9), and  also in  e lic ita tion  sessions in  w hich  I cross

checked ideophones from  th e  corpus and  from  m y field notes, w hile  occasionally  
m ixing in  new  form s crea ted  by m yself.206 For th e  g rea t m ajority  o f ideophones so 
checked, speakers confirm  th a t th ey  are  existing w ords and  also are  ab le to  

prov ide a m eaning. D ifferent speakers do so consistently .
First th e  num bers. T here are  219 ideophone tokens in  th e  Siwu corpus 

rep resen ting  a to ta l o f 105 types. N ot all ideophone types are equally  com m on; 7 

ideophone types account for 70 tokens w hile  on  th e  o th e r extrem e, 67 ideophone 
types occur only  once (w e saw som e o f these  num bers in  §6 .6 ). The relatively  
sm all size o f th e  corpus allow s no  defin itive conclusions from  th is  frequency 

d istribu tion , a lthough  I w ill no te  th a t th e  position  of th e  ideophone th a t tops the  
list, kpoo “qu iet, tran q u il” is no t surprising as it occurs as a response to  th e  
m orning  g reeting  and  therefo re  m ay w ell be th e  m ost com m only  used  ideophone 

in  Siwu (see §12 .2).
All ideophones in  th e  corpus w ere  checked w ith  a t least th ree  speakers o f Siwu, 

and  in  m any  cases w ith  up to  ten  speakers. I regard  an  ideophone as 

conventionalised  if, w hen  p resen ted  in  isolation , it  is recognised as an  existing 
Siwu w ord  and  assigned a m eaning th a t is consisten t across speakers. A ccording to  
th is criterion , th e  g rea t m ajo rity  o f th e  ideophones in  th e  corpus is solidly 

conventionalised . The to ta l num ber of conventionalised  ideophone types in  the  
corpus is 94. The num ber o f ideophones th a t w ere  no t recognised as existing 
w ords in  th e  corpus is 11. Expressed as a percen tage  o f tokens, 213 ou t o f 219 

ideophone tokens in  th e  corpus, o r 97% , are existing w ords. If w e allow  ourselves 

to  ex trapo la te  from  this, w e m ay conclude th a t m ost o f th e  tim e w hen  speakers 
use ideophones in  everyday  discourse, they  use form s th a t a re  conventionalised  

and  know n in  th e  speech com m unity . This should  suffice to  lay to  rest th e  naïve

206 These new forms conformed to the structural features of Siwu ideophones described in chapter 6.
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view  th a t ideophones are m erely  expressive sounds used  in  conveying 
id iosyncratic  im pressions.

1 3 .3  S om e c a se s  o f  id e o p h o n e  c re a tio n

All th e  sam e how ever th e re  w ere  eleven cases in  th e  corpus th a t w ere  no t 
recognised as existing w ords. These are  p robab le  cases o f ideophone coinage. Let 
m e discuss a num ber o f th em  in  tu rn .

The first exam ple com es from  th e  gecko argum ent, fam iliar from  ch ap ter §2 .5 . 
In explain ing  w h a t th e  gecko does w ith  its tongue, speaker A uses th e  ideophonic 
form  belelelelele. C opresent are  tw o people: A’s w ife (no t speaking in  th is extract) 

and  D4ime Kanairo (speaker C in  th is  ex tract), w ho  is one o f m y m ain  consultants.

E x tra c t 13.1 Belelelele [line 14-18] « 00 :01:20 « Geckos (S)

14 A (0 .5) o-bra i-a-bra onyagemi (0.8) kungo eme so- ehhh:
PFOC-make it-FUT-make tongue w ay like qt uhm
It’ll ra th e r m ake its tongue (0.8) like tha t- uuuhm :

15 (0 .8) nda- nda lo-ro ira-o ne-mo (0.5) kayuesiyue
how - how  1sG-call thing-iNDEF REL.i-that pangolin
how  do I call th a t t h i n g .  (0 .5) th e  pangolin .

16 C mm
m m
m m

17 ► A o-se o-tfi o onyagemi o-se \belele.lelele\
3sg-hab 3sG-take 3sg.poss tongue 3sG-go iDPH.belele.EM3 
It takes its tongue and  goes ^belelelelele^

18 o-bra-u \tagbaraa :f 
3sG-make-D.OBJ iDPH.long.EM 
It m akes it \tagb>araaa\ [long]!

O ur focus is on  th e  form  belelelelele in  line 17. The redup lication , expressive 
m orphology, perfo rm ative foregrounding  and  clause-final position  all suggest th a t 
th is is a bona fide ideophone. But during  cross-checks it becam e clear th a t m ore 

th a n  ten  d ifferen t Siwu speakers w ere  unab le  to  assign a m eaning  to  th is  form , or 
to  w h a t w ould  be its canonical form  belele, if p resen ted  in  isolation . In fact, the  
only  person  w ho  w as sure abou t its in te rp re ta tio n  w as m y consu ltan t D ^m e 

K anairo, w ho, it  w ill be recalled , w as copresen t in  th e  in teraction . It is likely th a t
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he w as able to  assign a m eaning  to  th e  form  because he  w as there , sharing in  the  
com m on ground  and  com m unicative m oves th a t form ed th e  backdrop  to  th is 

p a rticu la r stre tch  o f depictive behaviour. Indeed, in  th e  contex t o f th e  sequence, it 
is no t so difficult to  assign an  in te rp re ta tio n  to  A’s c rea tive  depiction: in  th e  
overall p ro ject o f conveying w h a t th e  tongue o f th e  gecko is like, A first m akes a 

com parison  to  th e  tongue o f pangolin  (line 14-15), th en  says, “th e  gecko takes its 
tongue and  goes bélélélélé”, and  tops it  off w ith  th e  w ell know n ideophone tagbaraa 
“long”. N ote how  th e  in te rp re ta tio n  o f bélélé is en riched  by th e  su rrounding  verbal 

m ateria l and  how  a t th e  sam e tim e it  enriches th e  in te rp re ta tio n  of th a t verbal 
m ateria l. In th is  sense it  is qu ite  like th e  co-occurrence o f gestu re  and  speech, 
w hich  show s th e  sam e p a tte rn  of m utual en richm en t (Enfield 2009; see th e  next 

ch ap te r on  ideophones and  gesture).
A ssum ing th a t th is  is indeed  a case o f ideophone coinage, w e m ay briefly  

speculate on  w here  th e  form  com es from . Som e o f th e  speakers w ho d id  no t 

recognise bélélé as an  existing w ord  sim ply drew  a blank; o thers w ondered  
w h e th e r I m ean t bèlèlè, an  ideophone evoking th e  im age o f a long flow ing robe. 
Both C’s in te rp re ta tio n  of bélélé and  th is existing ideophone involve th e  no tion  of 

length , th e  m ain  difference being scale. It is conceivable th a t in  th e  h ea t o f th e  
m om ent, th e  speaker a ttem p ted  to  dep ic t th e  tin y  b u t long tongue o f th e  gecko in 
sound by crea ting  a v a rian t o f an  existing ideophone dep icting  a long, flow ing 

robe. If bèlèlè indeed  functioned  as th e  tem pla te  for bélélé, i t  is in teresting  to  no te  
th a t b o th  th e  change in  to n e  (from  L to  H) and  th e  change in  vow el (from  open  to  
close) are  in  line w ith  cross-linguistic size-sound sym bolism  (W esterm ann 1927a); 

see also §7.4.2 on p. 170). Regardless o f speculations on  th e  source, w h a t is 
significant abou t th is  dep ictive stre tch  o f speech, is th a t a lthough  it  is 
nonconventional, it  d id  its jo b  o f rendering  a certa in  scene perfectly  w ell w ith in  

th e  sequential con tex t o f th e  argum ent.
A nother new  co inage is found  in  a story  to ld  during  th e  m aking of gunpow der. 

The story  is abou t th e  king o f a neighbouring  coun try  w ho  likes to  take  his b a th  in  

tw o stages: first a bucket o f cold  w ater, th en  a w arm  one. W hat th e  king does no t 

know  is th a t on th is fateful day, th e  o rd er o f th e  buckets has been  reversed  by an 
ill-disposed servant, and  th a t th e  w a te r has been  h ea ted  to  n ear boiling  point.
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1 A go o-nya o-se o-a-bo, go o-nya otfi ara,
w hen  3sG-see 3 sg-hab 3sG-FUT-reach w hen  3sG-see 3sG-take things, 
“So w hen  he got there , w hen  he  undressed,

2 ► go o-nya kugo o-nya, ^ w a la ya ya ya ya ya 'l'l
w hen  3sG-see how  3sG-see, iDPH.walayayayayaya 
ju s t w hen  h e ’s abo u t to  —  walayayayayaya!”

3 (0.4)

4 oh, o-tsue pelepelepelepele 
oh, 3sG:PST-burn iDPH.completely 
“Oh, he  w as b u rned  all o ver.”

The form  used  in  line 2 o f Extract 13 .2 , walayayaya, bears all th e  m arks of 
ideophonic  speech —  it is long, redup lica ted , perfo rm atively  foregrounded  and 

occurs in  u tterance-final position . H ow ever, unlike th e  m ajo rity  of ideophones in 
th e  corpus, it is no t recognised as an  existing w ord  in  isolation. From  the  
sequentia l context, th e  gestures, and  th e  facial expression o f th e  sto ry teller it 

appears th a t w alayayayaya  dep icts th e  d ram atic  scene o f th e  boiling  w a te r pouring  
dow n on  th e  p ro tagonists skin, th e  effect o f w hich  is sum m arised  in  th e  follow ing 
line: scalded all over. In effect, w alayayaya  is an  spontaneous vocal gestu re  th a t 

dep icts in  sound an essential p a rt of th e  story. It succeeds in  doing  its dep ictive 
w ork  because its depictive status is signalled by th e  sam e features th a t m ark  
conventionalised  ideophones as such: u tterance-final position , p receded  by a b rief 

pause; expressive reduplication ; and  perfo rm ative foregrounding.
To gain  m ore insigh t in to  how  these  creative form s are  in te rp re ted , le t us 

consider an o th er in teraction . This is a conversation  during  th e  m aking of 

gunpow der. W hile A, the  gunpow der expert, is busy m ixing and  stirring  
gunpow der ingred ien ts in  h is m ortar, C tells a ta le  abou t th e  tim e he  w en t hun ting  
using gunpow der m anufactu red  by  A.

E x tra c t 13 .3  Kpaw  « 0:29:41 « G unpow der (S)

1 (7.0)
2 c oh, go bo-se:: (1.0) Kube kora ne

intj w h en  1PL:PST-go pln side tp 
Oh, w hen  w e w en t to:: (1 .0) Kube,

3 (0.7)

E x t r a c t  1 3 .2  Walayayayaya « 0 :1 2 :4 1  « G u n p o w d e r  (S )
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4 iitfe fo kutfu bope- bope taim gommo 
it-NEG-be 2sg.poss gunpow der 1PL:PST-beat 1PL:PST-beat tim e REL.D-there 

w asn ’t  it  yo u r gunpow der th a t w e shot- w e shot th a t tim e?

5 A (0 .5) m-hm
rii-hm 

(0 .5) rii-hm

6 c = i  kabenya mmo
loc ou tsk irts th ere  

=  a t th e  ou tsk irts o f tow n  th ere

7 A mm:
mm:

mm:
8 c kutfu gomo obua kuba yuayua paa  lo

gunpow der REL-there scR-be.very KU.s-have iDPH.burn ADV.very fp .adv 

T hat gunpow der w as extrem ely  yuayua  [igniting]!

9 ko 
INTJ.gee 

Gee!

10 (1.5)
11 ► lope ‘Ikpaw'l

1sG-beat iDPH.kpaw 
I fired  ‘¡kpaw y

12 A (1 .2) kutfu leiba ino.
gunpow der DEP-NEG-reach nipple 

(1 .2) The gunpow der d id n ’t  reach  th e  n ipp le .207

13 c kutfu leiba- (0 .2) fkof
gunpow der DEP-NEG-reach- INTJ
The gunpow der d id n ’t  reach- (0.2) Gee!

C announces h is telling  in  line  2 w ith  a reference to  a past even t in  Kube, th e  

p lace to  go hunting , and th en  selects A as th e  rec ip ien t w ith  a question  (line 4). A 

does no t look up  bu t offers a som ew hat delayed  response to  C’s request (line 5),

207 This is the part of the gun which controls the passage of the ignition impetus. Technically, the issue 
is probably not of the gunpowder not reaching the nipple, but of the ignition impetus (provided by the 
lock of the gun) failing to ignite the gunpowder.
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after w hich  C expands by provid ing  m ore deta il and  A offers a vocal con tinuer 
(line 7). A ’s gunpow der is described  as yuayua, an  ideophone w e encoun tered  in 

earlie r chap ters (e.g. §10.6 on p. 241) as re la ted  to  burn ing  and  w hich  in  this 
con tex t can  be in te rp re ted  as ‘easily  ign iting ’. Then C p roduces a form  th a t is 
s truc tu ra lly  an  ideophone on  all counts (phono tactically  devian t, syn tactically  a t 

th e  clause edge, perform atively  foregrounded): lope kpaw! “I fired  kpaw!” (line 11). 
On checking th e  form  kpaw  in  iso lation, no  o th e r speakers o f Siwu could  a ttrib u te  
a m eaning to  it; in  fact, m ost w ere  qu ite  ad am an t it  w as n o t a p ro p er w ord  a t all.

Yet in  th is  in terac tion , A has no  tro u b le  in te rp re tin g  it, as revealed  in  h is ow n 
form ulation  o f his understand ing  (line 12). He in te rp re ts  C’s im provised ideophone 
kpaw  as a depic tion  o f th e  even t in  w hich  th e  g u n ’s trigger is pulled , b u t the  

charge fails to  ign ite  due  to  a technical defect: “The gunpow der d id n ’t  reach  th e  
n ip p le .” C confirm s th is in te rp re ta tio n  by repeating  it  (line 13). Kpaw  thus depicts 
a feeble plop ra th e r  th an  a resounding  bang. T hat it indeed  con trasts w ith  a bang 

becom es even clearer w hen  C con tinues h is telling  (Extract 13 .4).

E x tra c t 1 3 .4  Kpaw, con tinued  « 0:29:41 « G unpow der (S)

14 c (0 .4) ko lonya loyora z i  tfeka fsharpf
soon 1sG-see 1sG-jum p.cause tim e  one sharp  

(0 .4) But as soon as I fired  a sho t a t once fsh a rp f208

15 (1.0)
16  ► ftakf tdw  (0 .9) ffgbiiiim ::ff

iDPH.tak iDPH.tow iDPH.explosion

fta k f tow  (0 .9) ffgbiiiim ::ff
17 nyo go kutfe me imoiti ngbe ne 

look how  KU.s:PST-eat 1sg .obj shoulder h ere  tp  

Look how  it h it m y shoulder here!

208 zi tfeka is Ewe for “one time” and sharp is an English loanword, so this utterance features Siwu, Ewe 
and English. It would in fact be possible to analyse sharp in this context as a derived ideophone — its 
structural markedness (English phonology), syntactic location, and performative foregrounding 
certainly make it a likely candidate for a depictive interpretation. The case would be somewhat similar 
to the ideophonic form siks (derived from English six) in the southern Bantu language Sotho, described 
by Kunene (1965:37). Kunene gives the example sentence a-re siks “he did siks!” (he ran away), and 
considers siks an ideophone based on the fact that it occurs in the ideophone slot (introduced by the 
marker re like most ideophones).
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18 ü nito lob iá  lo tsiè so yes man ee 
1SG.IND self lSG-be.very 1SG-know q t  yes m an  iNTJ.ee 

A nd th en  I knew  for sure th a t yes man, ee,
19 (1.3)
2 0  obi óbiiá oye kutfu ibara 

boy 3sG-be.very 3sG-know gunpow der NOM-make 
th is boy know s how  to  m ake gunpow der.

The con tinuation  of th e  telling  reveals m ore creative depictions. The second 

sho t did  resu lt in  a bang  and  a strong recoil (line 16, 17), and  from  th is th e  te lle r 
concluded  th a t “th is  boy know s how  to  m ake gunp o w d er” after all. (N ote th a t 
w hile  it  first looked as if C w as com plain ing abou t A’s gunpow der, now  it 

transp ires th a t th e  telling  is in  fact designed as a com plim en t to  A’s gunpow der- 
m aking qualities.) Now, th e re  is som ething special abou t C’s speech in  (16). W hat 

he  says is TtákT tow  (0 .9) TTgbiïiim.vTT. To tran sla te  th is  in to  English w ould  be 
beside th e  point. The w hole u tte ran ce  is in  th e  depictive m ode. It rem ains 
incom prehensib le  unless w e a re  p rep ared  to  shift in to  a d ifferen t w ay  o f listening 
to  th e  speech. It inv ites us to  listen  in  such a w ay  th a t w e m ake believe w e are 

experiencing  th e  scene depicted . If w e do  so, w e m ay experience th e  cinem atic 
im agery  of th e  pulling o f th e  trigger, th e  ign ition  o f th e  charge  and  a resounding  
explosion. Once again, th e  perfo rm ative  foregrounding  and  th e  m arked  w ord  

form s —phonotactica lly  anom alous re la tive  to  o rd in ary  Siwu w ords—  alert us to  
th e  shift in  m ode o f rep resen tation .

1 3 .4  “Y ou c a n  fo rm  y o u r  o w n  id e o p h o n e ”
W e gain  som e insigh t in to  th e  significance of these  cases of ideophone crea tion  

from  w h a t Siwu speakers them selves have to  say on  th e  issue of ideophones and  
creativ ity . In a long conversation  on  ideophones in  M arch 2008, m y m ain  
consu ltan t D4ime K anairo (OK) provides som e in teresting  com m ents.209 The 

record ing  starts  a t a p o in t w h ere  OK ju s t h ad  rem arked  th a t w hen  “bringing an 
id eo p h o n e”, all p resen t w ill agree w ith  you  abo u t th e  m eaning, even if th e  form  is

209 Recorded some time into my second field trip to Kawu, this was the first time that I invited D îms to 
speculate on how these words are used. The conversation took place in English with some Siwu mixed 
in. Our work together in many sessions of elicitation and transcription had made clear to him the kinds 
of words I was interested in. I asked him to reflect on these words using the term ‘ideophones’.
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new  to  them . This launched  us in to  a discussion o f crea ting  new  ideophones. In 
th e  first excerpt, D4ime, a little  hesitan tly , fo rm ulates h is though ts on “form ing 

y o u r  ow n id eophone”.

E x tra c t 1 3 .5  “Form  your ow n id eo p h o n e” P 4 im e  Kanairo]

ok le t m e see

y o u  can form  y o u r  ow n ideophone 
MD yeah  
ok ehe

if  y o u .  if  you look a t a certa in  type o f action , you  can form  your... any 
ideophone th a t com es in  your... ehe any th ing  a t all, to  describe th a t action  

MD yes 

y e a h
ok you  can b ring  any th ing  a t all th a t can describe it

D4ime notes th a t you  look a t som e “type o f ac tio n ” and  th en  “form  yo u r ow n 

id eophone” in  o rd er to  “describe th a t ac tio n ”. W hat is no tew orthy  abou t th is is 
first o f all th a t it n icely brings o u t th e  fact th a t ideophones are  m ore  like holistic 
depictions o f scenes —  “m icroscopic sen tences”, in  th e  w ords of G érard  Diffloth 

(1972:444) —  th an  like w ords picking ou t abstrac t p roperties. M ore im portan tly , 
th e  process as it  is sketched by D4ime is no t a m a tte r o f seeing som ething and  
re triev ing  th e  righ t w ord  for it. “Form ing y our ow n id eophone” is m ore  like 

sculpting  som e m ateria l a t hand , in  th is case speech, to  do th e  jo b  o f depiction.
After th is  in itia l characterisa tion  of creative ideophone use, th e  discussion 

d rifts to  th e  use o f ideophones in  w h a t D4ime calls átsue pe  o r ‘th row aw ay  ta lk ’, a 

category  of ta lk  including  such form s as gossip, insults, m ockery, and  d irty  talk, 
un til th e  topic again  com es to  th e  issue o f how  ideophones are  understood , 
especially  if  they  are new ly created . If th e re  is no convention  in  place, a t least no t 

in  th e  sense in  w hich  w ords like káye ‘m o rta r’ o r tfoboroo ‘soft’ are 
conventionalised , th e  question  is: how  do people  know  w h a t you  are  doing?

E x tra c t 1 3 .6  “Ideophones a re  n o t m ade to  be co rrect o r w ro n g ” P 4 im e  Kanairo]

ok A nd m oreover if  they  b ring  it, o r they  in troduce  it, you w ill by all m eans 
und erstan d  th a t th is is w h a t they  are  referring  to , o r th is  ideophone is 

describ ing this.
MD H ow  do they  know ?
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ok They w ill by all m eans know  b e c a u s e .
MD How?

ok From  th e  conversation.
MD From  th e  conversation.
ok Yes. They w ill by all m eans know  th a t you  are  referring  to  this.

MD From  th e  context.
ok Context.
MD But w hy  w ould  th ey  agree w ith  you  th a t yo u r ideophone is a good one? 

You m igh t be wrong!
ok No. It doesn’t  m a tte r if  you  are  w rong —  so far as th ey  understood  w h a t 

y o u  are referring  to. Because ideophones a re  no t m ade th e re  to  be correct 

o r w rong.

The key observation  h ere  is th a t “ideophones are  no t m ade to  be co rrec t o r 
w ro n g ”. It w ould  be w rong  to  sum m arise th is  as “any th ing  goes”. R ather, th e  p o in t 

th a t D4ime is try ing  to  get across to  h is a t tim es ob tuse  in terv iew er is th a t the  
question  o f “rig h t” or “w ro n g ” is th e  w rong question  to  ask o f a depictive stre tch  
o f speech.210 W hat he says is th a t in  th e  h ea t o f th e  m om ent, w hen  you  look a t 

som e event, you  can sculpt your speech to  form  a depiction  o f it; and  yo u r fellow  
in te rac tan ts  w ill und erstan d  y o u  — n o t because y o u  have chosen th e  righ t 
sequence of speech sounds, for th a t is th e  point: th e  one rig h t dep ic tion  does no t 

exist—  b u t because your fellow  in te rac tan ts  w ill have understood  th a t you are 

launch ing  in to  a dep ictive perfo rm ance and  w ill tre a t it  as such. Specifically, they  
w ill tre a t th a t s tre tch  o f speech in  such a w ay  as to  m ake believe th ey  are 

experiencing  th e  scene depicted.
All o f th is  w ould  of course be little  m ore th an  speculation  w ere  it no t for the  

fact th a t w e ac tually  see it happen  in  th e  cases exam ined. New form s are  created , 

and  th ey  are  in te rp re ted  w ith o u t a hitch. Let m e e labo ra te  th is  point. Crucially, all 
cases o f ideophone c rea tion  in  th e  corpus are  m arked  by perform ative

210 Note that much the same holds for spontaneous depictive gestures (and see chapter 14 on the 
relation between these and ideophones). In general, it makes little sense to think of depictions in terms 
of right and wrong because they are first and foremost creative renditions that require taking into 
account the artists’ intentions. Of course that does not mean that anything goes; but it does mean that 
what is possible is bounded by the context and the imagination of those interacting more than by a 
simple-minded grid of resemblances. Depiction is, after all, a game of make-believe (Gombrich 
2002[1960]; Walton 1973).
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foregrounding. This brings us back to  issues discussed in  §2.5 on dep ic tion  versus 
descrip tion . As n o ted  there , th e  perfo rm ative foregrounding  o f ideophones serves 

as a B atesonian “m etacom m unicative fram e”: it signals a change in  m ode of 
rep resen ta tion  and  foregrounds th e  ideophone as speech heard  in  a special way. 
The cases of ideophone c rea tion  rev iew ed h ere  rely  on  this: th e  shift in to  h igher 

p itch  and  th e  expressive redup lica tion  o f th e  speech are  signals th a t w e are 
launch ing  in to  a depictive m ode o f represen ta tion . This is w h a t helps the  
in terlocu to rs to  m ake sense o f th e  new  forms. They canno t rely  on  previous 

encoun ters  w ith  th is  form  to  re trieve  its m eaning, and  th e  perform ative 
foregrounding  d irects th em  tow ards one particu la r w ay  of solving th e  coord ination  
problem : trea tin g  th e  speech as a stre tch  of depictive behaviour, a dep ic tion  in 

sound. M oreover, th e  existing ideophone inven to ry  o f th e ir  language supplies 
th em  w ith  several tools to  m ap sound and  sense, from  th e  p rincip les of im agic, 
G estalt and  re la tive  iconicity  to  perform ance characteristics like loudness, 

in to n a tio n  and  voice quality  (chap ter 7 ). Given th is  too lk it for dep ic tion  in 
language, th ey  can p ro ject in to  bélélélélélé th e  spatial ex ten t o f th e  gecko’s tongue; 
in  walayayayaya  th ey  can see th e  v io len t ou tpouring  o f boiling w a te r on to  the  

King’s bare  skin; in  kpaw  th ey  can h ear th e  feeble plop of th e  firing m echanism  as 
it  fails to  deliver th e  real bang; and  in  ták tow gbíi:m th ey  can  h ear th e  p arts  o f the  
gun  w orking  toge ther to  bu ild  a resounding  explosion.

1 3 .5  C re a tiv ity  in  la n g u a g e

W e are  now  in a position  to  app recia te  th e  ou tlook  th a t th e  d a ta  p resen ted  here  
provides on  th e  b roader issue of crea tiv ity  in  language. The first th ing  to  n o te  is 
th a t being p resen ted  w ith  an  unconven tionalised  form  is no t a t all ra re  (Schelling 

1960; Clark 1996; Keller 1998; Croft 2000). C om m unicating persons regu larly  find 
them selves creatively  w orking  w ith  any  m ateria l a t h an d  to  reach  th e ir 
com m unicative goals and coord inate  on  a shared  understand ing . Any linguistic 

e lem ent m ay be used  creatively , and  if th is use catches on, th e  effect m ay be the  
estab lishm ent o f a new  convention.

M uch w ork  on  crea tiv ity  in  language has focused on  th e  w ays in  w hich 

speakers m ay take  existing linguistic  item s and  use th em  in  a new  sense (C lark and  

Clark 1979; C arter 2004), rely ing on  th e ir  in terlo cu to rs’ ab ility  to  construe  th e ir 
com m unicative in ten tio n  w ith  th e  help  o f factors like com m on ground  and  jo in t 

salience (Clark 1996). An exam ple from  the  dom ain  o f g ram m aticalisation  is the
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cross-linguistically  w idespread  use o f body-part term s to  ta lk  abou t spatial 
re la tions, exem plified in  such Siwu phrases as ópóró kayirinó ‘u n d er th e  tab le ’ ( <  

kayirinó ‘belly ’). Such com m on sem antic extensions o f body-part term s s ta rt ou t as 
creative m etaphors th a t a re  na tu ra lly  g rounded  in  a p iece o f com m on ground  w e 
all carry  w ith  us: th e  body (M erleau-Ponty 1962; Enfield 2005; D ingem anse 

2009a). A nother exam ple is th e  creative use of nouns as verbs described  by Clark
& Clark (1979). The creative use o f language exem plified  in  such p a tte rn s  of 
sem antic extensions, and  in  figurative language in  general, rests upon  the  

in te rlocu to rs’ abilities to  bu ild  novel phrases using existing m ateria l. Novel 
m eanings are  constructed  based  on  existing sem antic conno ta tions and  deno ta tions 
and  rely ing on  com m on ground.

But th e  cases analysed  in  th e  p resen t chap ter p o in t to  an o th er source of 
crea tiv ity  in  language. It relies no t on getting  th e  in te rlocu to r to  recognise the  
w ays in  w hich  a novel phrase  bu ilds on existing conno ta tions and  deno tations, bu t 

on  p resen ting  th e  verbal m ateria l in  such a w ay  th a t th e  in te rlocu to r trea ts  it  as a 
crea tive  depiction . This source of creativ ity  bu ilds on ano ther sem iotic affordance 
o f speech altogether: th e  po ten tia l o f its sensory p roperties  to  suggest m eaning, 

investigated  in  deta il in  chap ter 7 o f th is thesis. This is Lautmalerei —pain ting  in 
sound—  in  its p u rest sense.

It w ou ld  be tem pting  to  rem ark  th a t no th ing  could  be m ore  n a tu ra l th an  using 

speech in  th is way. To say so w ould  be to  overlook the  fact th a t th e  dep ictive use 
o f speech, too, places requ irem ents on  conventions and  com m on ground. The m ost 
im p o rtan t req u irem en t is th e  read iness o f in terlocu to rs to  be  “se t” for th is k ind  of 

appeal to  th e  im agination . If th e re  is no t a shared  p rac tice  in  p lace th a t m akes 
such shifts in to  depictive m ode bo th  acceptab le  and  expectable, any  such a ttem p t 
w ill fall flat. There are  also conventions w ith  regard  to  th e  form  th a t these  

spontaneous depictions take. For instance, all o f th e  cases in  th e  corpus are  bu ilt 
from  ord inary  Siwu phonem es, though  in  phono tactica lly  dev ian t w ays ju s t  like 
existing ideophones. M oreover, th ey  use th e  sam e form -m eaning m appings w e saw  

in  ch ap te r 7 : im agic iconicity  (sound m im icking sound, as in  kpaw), G estalt 
iconicity  (w ord s tructu re  resem bling spatio-tem poral unfolding, as in  w alayayaya  
and  ták), and  re la tive  iconicity  (as w hen  creative depictions a re  form ed on the  

tem pla te  o f existing form s, o f w hich  bélélélé is a possible exam ple).
In sum m ary, th is  creative depictive use o f language does no t o pera te  in  a 

vacuum . It is n u rtu red  by  everyday  practices o f language use —  by  a com petence
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in  language th a t relies no t ju s t  on  th e  ab ility  to  p roduce  sentences b u t on a 
sensitiv ity  to  th e  po ten tia lities  o f speech.

The creative use o f th e  m a teria lity  of speech for depic tion  has no t a ttrac ted  
m uch a tten tio n  so far, except in  tw o  tellingly  d ispara te  loci o f W estern  academ ia. 
First, i t  has been  h in ted  a t in  w ork  on  speech p lay  and  nursery  rhym es (e.g. 

K irshenblatt-G im blett 1976; C arter 2004 am ong o thers), areas w hich  desp ite  som e 
a tten tio n  in  th e  field of language acquisition  still seem  to  qualify  for S am arin’s 
(1975) playful ch aracterisa tion  of them  as “m arginal linguistics”. Second, it  has 

been  touched  on  in  studies of poetry , bo th  in  th e  form  o f “sound p o e try ” 
(M cCaffery 1978) and  in  th e  p o e t’s desire  for an  idealised  language “th a t is m ore 
concrete, m ore d irectly  in  touch  w ith  rea lity ” (Erickson 1985:283). Our 

explorations in  th is chap te r p o in t to  a w ay  ou t o f th is  schizophrenic 
m arg inalisa tion  of dep ic tion  in  speech. W e have h ere  a use o f language th a t is 
qu ite  d istinct from  e ith e r child ish  m u ttering  o r poetic  u top ia . It is a techn ique  

ro o ted  in  everyday  practices of language use, a skill th a t form s an  in teg ral p a rt of 
w h a t it  m eans to  have achieved com m unicative com petence in  Siwu. Illustrative of 
th is is th e  fact th a t am ple and  p roper use of ideophones is considered  a sign of 

eloquence am ong th e  M awu.
As to  th e  re la tion  betw een  existing ideophones and  th e  new  creations surveyed 

here, it w ill be recalled  th a t th e  g rea t m ajo rity  of ideophones in  th e  Siwu corpus 

are  in  fact solidly conventionalised . At th e  risk o f belabouring  th e  po in t, le t m e 
re ite ra te  th a t m ost of th e  tim e w hen  people  use ideophones in  everyday  discourse, 
th ey  use form s th a t are a lready  know n in  th e  speech com m unity. The cases of 
crea tive  Lautmalerei surveyed above a re  m eaningless except in  th e  con tex t of the  
existing inven to ry  o f ideophones and  practices o f em ploying them . The re la tion  
betw een  existing ideophones and  th e  new  creations is a p roductive  one, bo th  in  

th e  sense th a t c reative use w ould  no t be possible except against th e  backdrop  of 
th e  existing practices o f ideophone use and  in  th e  sense th a t th e  existing inven to ry  
m ay be  enriched  if  one-tim e innovations catch  on  and  p ro p ag a te  in  th e  speech 

com m unity.
It thu s appears th a t W esterm ann w as righ t w hen  he  suspected  th a t “w e have 

h ere  an  a rea  o f w ord  fo rm ation  th a t is still o p en ” (W esterm ann 1927a:319). But 

W esterm ann a ttrib u ted  th e  com m on and  c rea tive  use o f ideophones in  W est- 
A frican languages to  th e  “n iedere  Entw icklungsstufe” (low  level o f developm ent) 
o f these  languages. This gets us squarely  in to  issues o f language ideology. In a 

linguacu ltu re  th a t values abstrac t and  decon tex tualised  styles o f discourse, and
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th a t in  effect restric ts  th e  study  o f th e  playful exp lo ita tion  of verbal m ateria l to  the  
dom ains o f child  language, slang and poetics (Nuckolls 2004), it  is h a rd  to  im agine 

com peten t and  serious speakers indulging in  ideophonic  language, and  all too  easy 
to  a ttrib u te  it  to  factors like child ishness o r prim itiv ity . On th e  o th e r hand , in  a 
linguacu ltu re  w h ere  ideophones are p a rt of th e  w arp  and  w eft of everyday 

language use, it is h a rd  to  im agine com peten t speakers not using th e  po ten tia l of 
speech to  th e  full. The language a ttitu d e  n u rtu rin g  th is ideophonic  use o f language 
has been  eloquen tly  characterised  by Philip Peek (1994:475) as follows: “Speech 

am ong A frican peoples is n o t ju s t about som ething, it is som eth ing .”

1 3 .6  A n o te  o n  id e o p h o n e s  a n d  la n g u a g e  e v o lu tio n
There is a final issue suggested by  these  cases o f ideophone creation . It is the  
m a tte r of ideophones and  th e  evolu tion  o f language. A com m on assum ption  is th a t 

ideophones rep resen t a ho ldout, a rem n an t from  som e earlie r stage o f language 
evo lu tion  (e.g. Paul 1880[1880]; D eterm eyer 1991; Kita 2008; H aim an 2009). In 
K ita’s (2008) view , they  are “fossils o f p ro to language” and  th ey  prov ide us w ith  a 

peek  in to  th e  m inds of ou r pro to linguistic  ancestors.
A lthough m any have g ran ted  such ideas a t least som e in tu itive  plausib ility , in  

th e  absence o f evidence I th in k  it  is hard ly  useful to  speculate abou t th e  m atter. 

The lack o f ev idence show s itse lf in  th e  fact th a t speculation  goes b o th  w ays. For 
instance, w hereas Kita argues th a t “sound sym bolic w ords are  fossils of 
p ro to language th a t have been  engulfed and  inco rpo ra ted  (a lbeit no t fully) in to  th e  

system  of m odern  language” (Kita 2008:32), w e find  D iffloth arguing th e  opposite: 
“Expressives [ideophones, md] are  no t a sort o f ‘p re-lingu istic’ form  o f speech, 
som ehow  half-w ay betw een  m im icry  and  fully struc tu red  linguistic form . They 

are, in  fact, a t th e  o th e r end  o f th e  spectrum , a sort o f ‘post-linguistic’ stage w here  
th e  structu ra l e lem ents necessary  for prosaic language are delibera te ly  re-arranged  
and  explo ited  for th e ir  iconic p roperties, and  used  for aesthetic  com m unication” 

(D iffloth 1980 :58).211 M oreover, w h a t Kita takes to  be ev idence for th e  pre- 
linguistic sta tus o f ideophones can  in  fact be stra igh tfo rw ard ly  in te rp re ted

211 Likewise, Aston (1894), in a paper on Japanese Onomatopes and the Origin of Language, argued that 
onomatopoeia are “of late origin, and can throw little light on the genesis of speech”. More recently, 
Nichols has noted: “It is interesting that the widespread areal patterns of phonosymbolism all seem to 
be recent. (...) This suggests to me that the arbitrary linguistic sign is older and more fundamental than 
the non-arbitrary o n e .” (Nichols 2002:10).
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otherw ise. For instance, th e  m ain  argum en t advanced  by  Kita for th e  pu ta tive  
p ro to-language sta tus o f ideophones is th e ir  lack  of in teg ra tio n  in  th e  sentence, 

bu t, as w e saw  in  §2.5, th e re  is indep en d en t reason  for th e  aloofness of 
ideophones, to  do w ith  th e ir  d ifferent m ode of rep resen ta tion . The question  of 
w h a t is not encoded  in  ideophones also plays a part, a lbeit m inor, in  Kita’s 

argum ents for th e  w orldview  o f our pro to linguistic  ancestors. H ow ever, as no ted  
in  §7.6 , a sim pler exp lanation  o f these  lim itations is p rov ided  by th e  constra in ts 
im posed by th e  sem iotic p roperties of th e  m edium .

Still, I do no t b ring  up  th is  topic ju s t to  a ir som e scepticism  and  m ove on. 
Ideophones are  clearly  re levan t to  th e  evo lu tion  o f language in  a t least one 
im p o rtan t sense. Even if  th ey  do no t p rov ide us w ith  a peek in to  th e  m inds o f ou r 

p ro to linguistic  ancestors, they  do  show  us how  aeons o f cu ltu ra l evo lu tion  m ay 
shape and  hone spoken language in to  a system  in  w hich  b o th  descrip tion  and 
depic tion  p lay  im p o rtan t ro les —  a system  in w hich  speech is n o t ju s t about 
som ething, b u t is som ething, to  use Peek’s tu rn  o f phrase. I see no  need  to  d ispu te  
th e  possibility  th a t dep ic tion  cam e before descrip tion  in  th e  evo lu tion  o f language. 
W hat I argue is th a t it is d ifficult to  tell a t th is  p o in t (see D avidson and  N oble 

1989 for discussion), and  th a t one need  n o t com m it to  speculations to  still 
app recia te  th a t ideophones are  pow erful p roo f o f th e  fact th a t th e  depictive 
p o ten tia l o f speech m ay be explo ited  by  evo lu tionary  processes. From  th is 

perspective, w h a t is typologically  in teresting  abou t ideophonic  languages is th a t 
th e  dep ictive use o f speech has taken  on  a life o f its ow n, in  th e  form  o f a sizable 
class o f w ords w hich  is p rim arily  depictive. This possibility , w hich  w e can  th in k  of 

as ju s t one of th e  m any possible tra jec to ries o f th e  ever-evolving b io-cu ltural 
hyb rid  th a t is hum an  language (Keller 1998; Croft 2000; Evans and  Levinson 
2009), has often  been  overlooked or dow nplayed  by linguists focusing on  S tandard  

A verage European languages. Ideophone system s offer a useful corrective here, 
shedding  ligh t on  ano ther co rner of th e  design space of language.

D epiction, bo th  in  its conventionalised  form  as surveyed in  previous chap ters 

and  in  its c reative use as seen in  th e  p resen t one, is an  affordance o f speech th a t 
has long been  overlooked or m arginalised . Yet its em pirical investigation  can yield 
fundam enta l insights in to  m atters  o f com petence and  creativ ity . As Dell Hymes 

(1 9 8 5 :1 5 -6 ) once noted , “ [t]he  p rospect w ill show  how  u tte rly  inad eq u ate  to  the  
tru e  n a tu re  o f hum an  com petence in  language are  m odels of language w hich  build  
th e ir  castles ou t o f only  th e  stone o f reference .”



14 Ideophones and gesture in everyday speech

The ideophone is th e  closest linguistic substitu te  
for a non-verbal, physical act.

Daniel P. Kunene (2001)

14 .1  In tro d u c t io n
From  early  on, s tudents o f ideophones have po in ted  o u t th e  im portance  o f gesture  
to  ideophonic  perform ance (e.g. Schlegel 1857; Kunene 1965; Scheub 1977; Zondo 

1982; Kita 1993; Klassen 1999, am ong m any o thers). For exam ple, Kunene notes 
th a t “ [m ]any  ideophones are  often  accom panied  by gestures im ita ting  th e  action 
o r sta te  conveyed by th e  id eophone” (K unene 1965:32). Sim ilarly, Zondo notes 

th a t gesture  “alm ost alw ays accom panies an  id eo p h o n e” in  N debele (Zondo 
1982:123). W hile these  claim s rem ained  lim ited  to  particu la r languages, Kita 
(1993), exam ining d a ta  from  Jap an ese  and  M andarin, found  reason  to  e levate  the  

tig h t coupling o f ideophone and  gestu re  to  universal status: “constan t and  fairly  
accu ra te  synchronisation  betw een  m im etics [ideophones, MD] and  gestures is 
un iversal am ong th e  languages th a t have m im etics” (K ita 1993:96). Concluding 

his discussion o f Jap an ese  and  M andarin  data , he  sum m arises:

I conjectured an universal: if a language has mimetics, they synchronize with a 
gesture stroke in natural speaking situations. What seems to be common among 
mimetics in different languages is native speaker’s intuition that mimetics evoke 
imagery. If the conjectured universal holds, it assures that the phenomena found in 
Japanese and Chinese are due to mimetics’ inherent imagistic meaning and not due 
to, say, culture-specific story-telling style. (Kita 1993:98)

Before w e see w h a t th e  Siwu corpus o f everyday  conversation  has to  tell us 

abo u t th is  issue, it is w o rth  exam ining som e of th e  previous claim s abou t 
ideophones and  gesture  in  m ore detail. One th ing  th a t becom es ap p aren t is th a t 
these  claim s have w idely  diverging em pirical bases.

First, th e  earliest claim s are  essen tially  anecdotal. A ctual exam ples are  rare ly  
prov ided  and  rem ain  lim ited  to  one o r tw o ideophones. For instance, H etherw ick 
(1889:76) describes a Yao ideophone myu “w ith  th e  fingers d raw n  across th e  lips”.
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This descrip tion  is c ited  in  W erner (1919:187), w hose descrip tion  in  tu rn  is c ited  
by Sam arin (1971:153) in  support o f th e  possib ility  th a t “certa in  ideophones are  

alw ays accom panied  by, for exam ple, a ce rta in  g estu re”. Second, from  studies of 
Bantu languages com e a num ber o f b road  claim s abou t th e  com m on co-occurrence 
o f ideophones and  gestures (esp. Kunene 1965; 1978; Zondo 1982). I a lready  

m entioned  Zondo above, w ho  w rites abou t “th e  gesture, w hich  alm ost alw ays 
accom panies an  id eophone” (1982:123). It is no t clear w h a t k ind o f d a ta  these 
claim s are  based  on, b u t given th e  D okean legacy, it  is p robab le  th a t these  au thors 

are  ta lk ing  m ain ly  abou t n arra tiv e  contexts. Third, th e  m ost recen t and  m ost 
em pirically  g rounded  studies ten d  to  focus on  even narrow er contexts. For 
instance, Klassen (1999) provides a beau tifu lly  deta iled  single case analysis of 

ideophones and  gesture  in  a perfo rm ance o f th e  ngano story-song genre  in  Shona. 
A nd although  Kita specifically m entions “n a tu ra l speaking s itua tions” in  his 
con jec tu red  universal, h is d a ta  consists o f retellings o f sho rt cartoon  stories in  an 

experim ental setting  th a t is m ore  constra ined  th an  m ost everyday  language use 
(T sujim ura 2001; Kita 2001). Finally, and  m ost surprisingly  perhaps, som e 
p articu larly  often-cited  sta tem ents on  th is issue ac tually  com m ent on  th e  com m on 

use of gestures in  explanations o f ideophones (e.g. Sam arin  1971:153; Diffloth 
1972:441). W e saw th is  confirm ed in  deta il in  ch ap te r 9 on  folk defin itions, w here  
I argued  th a t gestures are  ind ispensab le  in  explanations o f ideophones because 

th ey  are  good a t dep icting  sensory im agery  th a t m ay be h a rd  to  cap tu re  in  

o rd inary  w ords. H ow ever, w hile  gesture use in  th is contex t is clearly  highly  
significant, it does no t necessarily  te ll us m uch abou t th e  re la tion  betw een  

ideophones and  gestures in  everyday  language use, for th e  sim ple reason  th a t 
w hen  explaining an  ideophone, speakers are do ing  som ething q u ite  d ifferen t th an  
w hen  using th a t sam e ideophone.212

In short, m ost p revious claim s abou t th e  re la tion  betw een  ideophone and 
gestu re  are  e ith e r anecdotal, o r based  on  w h a t speakers do  w hen  explaining 
ideophones, o r restric ted  to  qu ite  narrow  contexts. There is a need  for th e

212 That is not to say that the one case cannot illuminate the other, merely that it should not be 
assumed identical to the other. For an analogue, consider the case of negation. In the folk definitions 
task, we find that Siwu speakers can easily define ideophones by negation (see chapter 9). But this does 
not allow the general conclusion that ideophones are easily negated in Siwu, for in fact there is only 
one case of a negated ideophone in the whole corpus of everyday conversation.
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g estu re /id eo p h o n e  coupling to  be  va lida ted  against everyday  language use. The 
Siwu corpus provides us w ith  an  in itia l w ay  to  do so.

The aim  of th is  ch ap te r is very  m odest: it  is ju s t  to  see w h e th e r som e specific, 
com m only rep ea ted  claim s abou t ideophone and  gesture  ho ld  up  in  a corpus of 
na tu ra lly  occurring  speech. As a ten ta tiv e  exploration , it  paves th e  w ay for m ore 

fine-grained analyses in  th e  fu ture. Future w ork  w ould  focus on  a w ider range of 
issues; it  w ould  also pay m ore a tten tio n  to  tim ing  and  kinesics, studying gestures 
as th ey  w ork  to g e th er w ith  h igher-o rder linguistic un its to  form  com posite 

u tte rances (Kendon 1972; 2004; McNeill 1992; Enfield 2009, am ong m any  others).

1 4 .2  G e s tu re  ty p e s  a n d  th e i r  c o -o c c u rre n c e  w i th  id e o p h o n e s
Of th e  219 ideophone tokens in  th e  corpus, 174 are  u tte red  by a speaker w hose 
body and  face are  visible in  th e  fram e. These ideophone tokens have been  coded 

for co-occurrence w ith  m anual gesture. For th e  ideophones th a t d id  co-occur w ith  
gestures, coding d istingu ished  fu rth e r betw een  four gestu re  types: deictic  gestures, 
dep ictive gestures, em blem s and  beats. This com m on gestu re  taxonom y is adop ted  

from  McNeill (1992).213 The coding of these types w as done in  a ra th e r coarse
g ra ined  fashion and  only  focused on  gestural activ ity  co-occurring214 w ith  
ideophones to  allow  th e  assessm ent o f claim s like K unene’s “ideophones a re  often  

accom panied  by gestures o f m im icry” (K unene 1965:21), Zondo’s “ [the gesture] 
a lm ost alw ays accom panies an  id eo p h o n e” (Zondo 1982:123) and  Kita’s 
“ [ideophones] are  tigh tly  coupled  w ith  spontaneous iconic gestu res” (Kita 

1997:392). Before discussing th e  resu lts o f th e  coding, I w ill exem plify th e  four 
gesture  types w ith  ideophonic  u tterances from  th e  corpus.

Deictic gestures a re  po in ting  gestures th a t ind ica te  e ith e r concre te  or 

im ag inary  objects o r people. An exam ple is (99), in  w hich  th e  speaker tells the  
story  of a king w ho  w as tak ing  baths w ith  h o t and  cold  w ater. Two deictic  co 
speech gestures ind ica te  th e  location  o f th e  im aginary  buckets w ith  ho t and cold 

w ater, th e  first po in ting  up  and  to  th e  speaker’s rig h t and  th e  second poin ting  up

213 For more detailed discussions of gesture classifications, see McNeill (1992:75-80), Kendon (2004:ch. 
6) and Enfield (2009:17-19), among others.
214 The term “co-occur” can be glossed as “largely temporally coinciding with”. The coding excluded 
cases which show just a small overlap or which show a substantial overlap of the gesture with more 
than just the ideophone.
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and  to  th e  speaker’s left. The first gestu re  is a ligned w ith  th e  no u n  ph rase  ndu totoa 
‘ho t w a te r’, th e  second w ith  th e  nom inalised  adjective miyululua ‘cold  o n e ’.

(141) n-du toto-a gu mi-yululu-a 

Mi-water hot-ADJ w ith  AGR.Mi-iDPH.cold-ADJ
I G1 | | G2 |

“h o t w a te r and  cold [w a te r]”
G1: pointing outwards from the speaker’s upper right periphery 
G2: pointing outwards from the speaker’s upper left periphery

Emblems are  h igh ly  conventionalised  gestures th a t can be said  to  have a 

lexicalised m eaning. An exam ple from  English is th e  gesture  jo in ing  index finger 
and  thum b, w ith  th e  o th e r fingers ou tstre tched , w hich  m eans “excellen t/O K ”. An 
exam ple from  Siwu is a quick  w aving of th e  h an d  in  fron t o f th e  body, palm  

ou tw ard , for “n o ” o r “n eg a tio n ”. In (142 ), th e  speaker concludes a n arra tiv e  of 
personal h ardsh ip  w ith  th e  assurance th a t “it  w asn ’t  easy!” w hile  doing th is 

“neg a tio n ” em blem .

(142) i-i-se pokosooo! 

i-NEG-be iDPH.slow/easy 
I G1 I
“it is no t easy!”
G1: repeated waving of the hand, palm outward, in front of the body

Depictive g e s tu re s  dep ic t aspects o f th e  sam e scene th a t speech also 
represen ts.215 An exam ple is (143) below , in  w hich  th e  speaker explains w h a t is 
going to  h ap p en  w hen  he  sets fire to  tw o sm all am ounts o f d rying gunpow der: it 

w ill ign ite  shu, shu. The speaker depicts th e  ign ition  of th e  gunpow der w ith  bo th  
hands m oving sym m etrically  in  a quick  upw ard  m otion  like flam es flaring up. This 
dep ictive gesture  is tim e-aligned  w ith  th e  first token  of th e  ideophone, and 

rep ea ted  w ith  th e  second. In th is case, th e  so-called speech affiliate o f th e  gesture  is 
clearly  th e  ideophone.

215 Within what I call here “depictive gestures”, McNeill (1992:78f.) distinguishes iconic gestures, 
which depict relatively concrete imagery, from metaphoric gestures, which depict abstract imagery. 
Following De Ruiter (1998), the distinction between these two types is not adopted here. What is 
common to both is a depictive mode of signification. Streeck (2008) offers a useful analysis of the 
different types of depiction in gesture.
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(143) 5-bra i-a-bra shu shu!
PFOC-make i-FUT-make iDPH.ignition iDPH.ignition

I G1 | | G1 |
“It goes shu, shu”
G1: both hands moving symmetrically in a quick upward motion like flames flaring up

Finally, b ea ts  are  m ovem ents th a t do  no t p resen t a d iscern ib le  m eaning. They 

typ ically  consist of a low  energy up  and  dow n m ovem ent of th e  h and  in  resting  
position. In exam ple (144) below , tw o beats occur in  th e  form  of m in im al w rist 
m ovem ents in  w hich  th e  h and  (palm  upw ard) goes up  and  dow n. An upw ard  
m ovem ent starts  som ew hat before  si w ith  a h igh p o in t a t lo; a dow nw ard  
m ovem ent brings th e  h and  to  resting  position  again  a t fufu. Then again  an  upw ard  
m ovem ent up  to  and  during  tfpb5r55 and  a dow nw ard  m ovem ent rig h t after, w ith  

th e  h an d  back a t resting  position  a t 5-se. The selected u tte ran ce  is p a rt o f a longer 
stre tch  during  w hich  th is sim ple biphasic b ea t p a tte rn  is rep ea ted  several tim es. 
Beats often have no clear speech affiliate; they  m ove w ith  th e  speech rhy thm  

ra th e r th an  being linked  to  specific lexical o r conceptual item s.

(144) s i lo-wete fufu, tfpb5r55 5-bua 5-se 5-rfpe...
if  1sG:PST-pound fufu, iDPH.soft 3sG-be.very 3 sg-hab 3sG-love

I G1 I |G1|
“w hen  I pounded  fufu, soft as he  very  m uch liked i t . ”
G1: peak of wrist movement moving the hand (palm upward) up

The follow ing tab le  p resen ts th e  frequency o f th e  four d ifferen t gestu re  types as 
th ey  co-occur w ith  ideophones in  th e  Siwu corpus. The num ber o f tokens 

inspected  (174) is low er th an  th e  to ta l num ber o f ideophone tokens in  th e  corpus 
(219) because for som e o f th e  ideophone tokens th e  speaker is n o t visib le in  the  
im age o r th e re  is only  audio  data.

Deictic D epictive Em blem Beat N one Total

Tokens 5 52 2 7 108 174
Percentage 3% 30% 1% 4% 62%  100%

T ab le  14.1 Frequency of gesture  types co-occurring w ith  ideophones
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Two th ings are  especially  striking. The first is th a t 62%  o f th e  ideophone 
tokens do  no t co-occur w ith  any  gestu re  w hatsoever. T hat appears to  be a m ajor 

blow  to  th e  com m on claim  th a t ideophones “alm ost alw ays” com e w ith  gestures. 
The second p o in t is th a t o f th e  gestures th a t do co-occur w ith  ideophones in  th is 
corpus, th e  overw helm ing m ajo rity  is depictive. W e can thus conclude th a t 

ideophones do  no t alw ays com e to g e th er w ith  gestures, b u t if  an  ideophone com es 
to g e th er w ith  a gestu re  it is likely to  be a dep ictive gesture. (For th e  th ree  o ther 
gestu re  types, th e  num ber o f tokens is too  sm all for th e  difference in  percentages 

to  be  m eaningful.)
How ever, perhaps gesture-ideophone co-occurrences are  m ore  com m on in 

som e types o f ta lk  th an  in  o thers. In fact, based  on  Kita’s w ork  —w hich , it m ay be 

recalled , is based  on  elic ited  n arra tives—  I form ulated  a m ore  specific hypothesis: 
gesture-ideophone couplings are  especially  com m on in  na rra tiv e  contexts. To test 
th is hypothesis, th e  d a ta  w as fu rth er coded to  d istinguish  betw een  tellings and  

o th e r activ ity  types. Tellings a re  h ere  defined  as m u lti-un it tu rn s  in  w hich  a 
speaker p roduces a longer stre tch  o f talk , usually  a rep o rt o f som e experience or 
even t (G oodw in and  H eritage 19 9 0 :2 9 8 -3 0 0  and  references therein).

Deictic D epictive Em blem Beat None Total

Telling 2 (3%) 25 (42% ) 0 (0% ) 4 (7%) 28 (47% ) 59
O ther 3 (3%) 27 (23% ) 2 (2%) 3 (3%) 80 (70% ) 115

T ab le  14 .2  G esture-ideophone couplings in  tellings versus o th e r contexts

Table 14.2 breaks dow n th e  gesture-ideophone couplings by type  according to  
w h e th e r they  occur in  a stre tch  o f discourse th a t can  be qualified  as a te lling  or 

not. H ere th e  d istribu tion  is clearly  skew ed. W hereas in  th e  corpus as a w hole, 
only  38%  o f all th e  ideophone tokens co-occur w ith  a gestu re  o f any  type (as seen 
by  sum m ing th e  values in  Table 14 .1 ), in  tellings th is percen tage is 53% , as 

against 30%  in  o th e r contexts. M oreover, if  w e com pare th e  tw o  contexts, w e see 
th a t th e  increase w ith in  tellings is alm ost en tire ly  due  to  one type of gesture: 
dep ictive gestures. Ideophones coupled  w ith  depictive gestures are  m ore p rone to  
occur in  th e  contex t o f tellings (42% ) th a n  in  o th e r contex ts (23% ). W e saw  above 
th a t if  an  ideophone com es to g e th er w ith  a gesture, th e  gesture  is likely to  be a
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depictive gesture. W hat w e see h ere  is th a t th is  connection  is especially  strong in  
th e  con tex t o f te llings.216

1 4 .3  R e a sse ss in g  th e  id e o p h o n e -g e s tu re  r e la t io n

W e are  now  in  a position  to  reassess th e  re la tion  betw een  ideophones and  gesture. 
The first conclusion has to  be th a t th is  re la tion  is no t as tig h t as has been 
suggested som etim es in  th e  lite ra tu re , and, m ore im portan tly , th a t it  varies w ith  

d iscourse context. So Zondo’s claim  th a t gesture  “alm ost alw ays accom panies an 
id eo p h o n e” (1982:123) does n o t carry  over w holesale  to  th e  Siwu corpus of 
everyday  discourse, in  w hich  ideophones qu ite  often  com e w ith  no gesture  a t all. 

W here does th is d iscrepancy betw een  inference and  observation  com e from? 
Perhaps one  reason  is th a t th e  w ork  o f Zondo and  m any o th e r Bantuists, 
em bedded  as it is in  th e  D okean trad itio n , v irtua lly  iden tifies ideophone use w ith  

na rra tiv e  contex ts (see th e  overview  o f ideophone research  in  §3 .4 ). A dditionally , 
K ita’s (1993; 1997) data , too, consists exclusively o f e lic ited  narratives.

Indeed th e  Siwu d a ta  does po in t to  a tig h te r coupling o f ideophone and  

depictive gesture  in  na rra tiv e  contexts th an  in  o th e r contexts. W hy w ould  th is be 
so? There are  several possible reasons. One is th a t narra tives have as one of th e ir 
m ain  goals le tting  th e  h ea re r know  w h a t it  w as like to  experience th e  events 

rep o rted  (Cassell and  McNeill 1991; Stivers 2008). Such a goal invites th e  liberal 
use of dep ictive devices like ideophones and  gestures. This m ay explain  no t ju s t 
th e  strong association o f ideophones and  depictive gestures in  narra tives, b u t also 

th e  often  m ade observation , no t d irectly  addressed  in  th is  chap ter, th a t ideophones 
ap p ear to  be especially  com m on in n arra tiv e  contexts. In m any non-narra tive  
contexts, th e  m ain  business m ay be som ething else; for exam ple, speakers m ay be 

carry ing  ou t a conversational ro u tin e  (like responding  to  a greeting) th a t does no t

216 An important remaining question is whether there is something special about the gesture-ideophone 
coupling, or whether depictive gestures occur just as commonly with another major word class. For 
instance, we know from Adam Kendon’s work (e.g. Kendon 2004:Ch.10) that verbs and verb phrases 
are also commonly accompanied by depictive gestures. Kita’s results have shown that there is a 
difference between ideophones and verbs in this regard: he did the same co-occurrence analysis for 
verbs and gestures and found that in his Japanese narratives, only 40% of verbs, as against 94% of 
ideophones, were accompanied by a gesture stroke. I hope to do this same analysis in a future study of 
similar data. I suspect, based on a spot check of the Siwu data, that a similar relation holds in Siwu — 
thus that both verbs and ideophones are likely to come together with gestures, but ideophones more so 
than verbs.
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call for m uch perfo rm ative elaboration ; o r even sim pler, th ey  m ay be engaged  in  a 
jo in t activ ity  in  w hich  th ey  m ay no t have th e ir  hands free. Such factors w ould  

decrease th e  n um ber o f ideophone-gesture  co-occurrences. A general lesson 
therefo re  is th a t th e  com m on practice  in  ideophone and  gestu re  research  to  w ork  
w ith  e lic ited  narra tives and  to  exclude n a tu ra l conversational d a ta  m ay lead  to  a 

d is to rted  view  of th e  v arie ty  th a t is ou t there.
The second conclusion, how ever, is th a t th e re  is in  fact a p a rticu la rly  tig h t 

coupling betw een  ideophones and  one type  o f gestures, nam ely  depictive gestures. 

I take  th is as support for a m odified  form  of K ita’s p roposed  universal. Recall th a t 
Kita phrased  his universal in  te rm s o f an  im plicational re la tion  betw een  th e  
existence o f ideophones in  a language and th e ir  synchronisation  w ith  gesture  

strokes. For reference, here  is th e  orig inal proposal:

Kita’s conjecture: constant and fairly accurate synchronisation between mimetics 
and gestures is universal among the languages that have mimetics. (Kita 1993:96)

There are  tw o problem s w ith  th e  proposal as orig inally  phrased: first, a lthough
I do no t believe Kita in tended  it  as such, it  can  be read  as a b lanket claim  abou t all 
types o f gestures; b u t th e  Siwu d a ta  m akes c lear th a t w hen  it  is construed  in  th is 

w ay, th e  con jec tu re  is false. (Beats, for exam ple, are  n o t exclusively synchronised 
w ith  any one w ord; if anyth ing , th e ir  a ttach m en t appears to  be  w ith  h igher level 
d iscourse units.) The really  special re la tion  is betw een  ideophones and  depictive 

gestures, so th e  con jectu re  should  be m odified  accordingly. Second, th e  conjecture  
does n o t specify th e  k ind  o f u n it in  w hich  th e  synchronisation  plays out. Is it  a 
tem poral re la tion  betw een  all gestures and all ideophones in  a w hole  corpus, in  a 

conversation , in  one in d iv idua l’s speech, o r in  ind iv idual com m unicative m oves? 
Clearly th e  im plications a re  q u ite  d ifferent depend ing  on  th e  choice m ade. I 
p ropose th a t th e  com m unicative m ove is th e  basic level a t w hich  th e  im plicational 

un iversal p lays o u t.217 Taking these  tw o im provem ents in to  account, I p ropose th e  
follow ing m odified  conjecture:

If a communicative move features both a depictive gesture and an ideophone, the 
two will tend to be synchronised.

217 The move (Goffman 1981) can be defined as the basic-level unit for social interaction (see Enfield 
2009:11f. for a more technical definition and arguments for its primitive or basic-level status).
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This is a defendable  conjecture , I th ink , and  m ore  im portan tly  perhaps, a 
falsifiable one. In th is chap ter, som e headw ay  has been  m ade tow ards supporting  

it. H ow ever, th e  m a tte r is far from  settled. There are  w ell-know n problem s in 
deciding w h a t exactly  it  m eans for speech and  gestu re  to  be synchronised. 
Sum m arizing from  De R uiter (2000 :2 9 7 -3 0 0 ), th e  problem s include first o f all the  

fact th a t it  is d ifficult to  decide on  th e  lexical affiliate  o f a gesture; second, th e  
question  o f how  to  define synchronisation  (for instance, B utterw orth  & H adar 
(1989) enum era te  13 d ifferen t w ays in  w hich  tw o tim e in tervals can  be  rela ted); 

and  th ird , p ractical difficulties in  m easuring th e  tim e in tervals o f especially  
gestures. Only th e  first o f those  is m itiga ted  in  th e  case of ideophones because, as I 
argue below , ideophones are  likely  lexical-conceptual affiliates for depictive 

gestures. Further research  w ould  be needed  to  tackle th e  o th e r tw o in  a satisfying 
w ay; th is is ou tside th e  scope o f th e  p resen t chapter.

N ote th a t un like som e previous claim s, th e  con jectu re  is no t directional. T hat 

is, it does no t stipu la te  th a t gestures com e w ith  ideophones o r vice versa; it 
conjectures only th a t w hen  th e  tw o are  bo th  p resen t in  an  u tte rance , th ey  w ill 
ten d  to  be synchronised. It is w o rth  briefly  e labora ting  this. It appears th a t som e 

au tho rs conceive of th e  re la tion  betw een  ideophone and  gestu re  as asym m etric; 
thus w hen  Zondo w rites th a t th e  gesture  “alm ost alw ays accom panies an 
id eo p h o n e” and  is “of v ita l im portance  to  th e  overall sem antic im port o f an 

id eo p h o n e” (1982:123), it appears th a t he  takes th e  gesture  to  be crucial for 

in te rp re tin g  th e  ideophone, bu t no t vice versa. This overlooks th e  fact th a t th e  
in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  gestu re  in  th e  contex t o f th e  u tte ran ce  is also en riched  by the  

ideophone.218 In sem iotic term s, bo th  ideophone and dep ictive gesture p o in t to  a 
th ird  thing: b o th  are  en riched  by th e ir  co-occurrence, and  to g e th er they  are  taken  
as signs of a single in fo rm ative (b e tte r y e t, perform ative) in ten tion .

218 Zondo’s phrasing illustrates a common inconsistency in discussions of the meaning of different types 
of signs in composite utterances. The inconsistency has been described by Nick Enfield as follows: 
“Linguistic items like words are often described merely in terms of what they conventionally encode (as 
standing for lexical types), while gestures are typically described in terms of what they non-conventially 
convey (as standing for utterance-level tokens of informative intention)” (Enfield 2009:13-14, emphasis 
in original). As Enfield points out, the process of comprehending words-in-context does not stop with 
mere recognition of lexical items; it also involves contextualised interpretation that takes into account 
the multiple signs of multiple types (including gestures) that make up the composite utterance. 
Likewise the process of comprehending gesture-in-context takes into account the other types of signs 
(including ideophones) that are part of that utterance.
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1 4 .4  W hy  id e o p h o n e s  a n d  d e p ic tiv e  g e s tu re s  go  w e ll  to g e th e r
The question  m ay now  be asked: w h a t is th e  significance o f th e  fact th a t 

ideophones and  dep ictive gestures ten d  to  be synchronised? Kita has suggested 
th a t it  is “due  to  [ideophones’] in h e ren t im agistic m ean ing” and  has linked it to  
“n ative  speakers’ in tu itio n  th a t m im etics evoke im agery” (Kita 1993:98; cf. also 

Kita 1997; 2001). P revious chap ters have streng thened  th is com m on in tu ition  
abo u t th e  im agistic m eanings o f ideophones w ith  various types o f evidence: 
sem iotic considerations, e lic ita tion  tasks, th e  collection  of folk defin itions (in 

w hich, as w e saw, dep ictive gestures are  crucial) and  evidence from  spontaneous 
use. On th e  basis o f th is w ork, I th ink  Kita’s suggestion can be sharpened  and  
unpacked. In w h a t follow s I w an t to  suggest tw o reasons for th e  com m on coupling 

o f ideophones and  depictive gesture  (shortened  to  ‘g estu re ’): first, th e  fact th a t 
bo th  ideophone and  gestu re  form  p a rt o f a single perfo rm ative  act; and  second, the  
fact th a t bo th  ideophone and  gesture  are  holistic (though  selective) depictions of 

com plex states of affairs.219
R easoning abou t these  m atte rs  w ould  be ill-guided w ith o u t som e m odel of 

gesture  and  speech p roduction  (a  m odel th a t specifies how  to  get from  a 

com m unicative in ten tio n  to  th e  p roduction  of a com posite u tterance). I assum e a 
processing arch itec tu re  based  on  Levelt’s Speaking m odel (Levelt 1989) th a t 
includes a com ponen t w hich  p lans gestu re  and  speech to g e th er (see de  R uiter 

2000; Kita and  O zyurek 2003; de  R uiter 2007  and  references th e re in  for 
ju stifica tion  and  specification o f such arch itectures). Such an arch itec tu re  reflects 
th e  view , w ell-grounded  in  th e  analysis o f face-to-face in terac tion , th a t speech and 

gesture  are  tem porally  and sem antically  coo rd inated  and  are  m ost p roperly  seen 
as “tw o  aspects o f th e  process o f u tte ran ce” (K endon 1980; see also McNeill 1992; 
K endon 2004; Enfield 2009).

The coupling o f ideophone and  gesture  m ay be th o u g h t o f as th e  synchronous 
occurrence of depictive signs across m odalities. Recall th a t ideophones have a 
fundam enta lly  depictive m ode of represen ta tion , som ething th ey  share  w ith  

depictive gestures (Streeck 2008). Now, ideophones are  p a rt o f the  linear, one-w ay 
flow  o f th e  unfolding speech signal. Therefore, as n o ted  in  §2 .5 , to  explo it verbal

219 There is an important link between ideophones and Okrent’s (2002) modality-free notion of gesture. 
This matter cannot be fully explored here; suffice it to say that the creative depictions discussed in 
chapter 13 —more than the conventionalized ideophonic depictions discussed in the other chapters— 
can be seen as “spoken gesture” in Okrent’s sense.
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m ateria l for dep ictive purposes it is necessary  to  signal a shift in  m ode of 
signification  from  descrip tive (th e  dom in an t m ode of signification for o rd inary  

lexico-syntactic speech) to  depictive. We saw th a t th e  position  o f ideophones (a t 
c lause edges, often  set off w ith  an  in tona tiona l b reak), th e ir  struc tu ra l m arkedness, 
th e ir  expressive m orphology and  th e ir  perfo rm ative  foregrounding  all consp ire  to  

serve th is goal. Thus th e re  is usually  a c lear po in t a t w hich , in  D aniel K unene’s 
(1965; 2001) insightful tu rn  o f phrase, th e  speaker tu rn s  actor. From  th is  p o in t of 
view , th e  ideophone-gesture  coupling is en tire ly  natural: no t a case o f signs in  

d ispara te  m odalities being synchronised, b u t of a speaker-tu rned-acto r using all 
m eans a t h is d isposal for a single, richly  m ultim odal act of depiction. Support for 
th is suggestion com es from  th e  fact th a t th e  coupling o f ideophone and  depictive 

gestu re  is m ost com m on w hen  th e  ideophone is found  a t clause edge, show ing 
perfo rm ative foregrounding  and  expressive m orphology, and th a t it  is w eak  or 
even absen t for ideophones th a t are  deeply  em bedded  in  u tterances and  bu rdened  

by  descrip tive m orphology (as w e saw  in §6.6). In th e  la tte r case, th e  ideophone is 
gram m aticalised , and  being no  longer a depictive act, i t  is no longer accom panied 
by a depictive gesture.

The second w ay  of th ink ing  abou t th e  convergence is th a t ideophones are 
likely lexical affiliates for dep ictive gestures. They are in  th is  respect un like som e 
o th e r types of w ords. It has been  observed  by several au tho rs th a t it  is often  

d ifficult to  p o in t to  a single lexical affiliate for depictive gestures. On th e  basis of 

th is, De R uiter has argued  th a t “m any  iconic gestures reveal p roperties th a t can, a t 
best, only  be rep resen ted  by  ph rases” (de R uiter 2000:291). Exam ples are  easy to  

adduce; De R uiter discusses a pan tom im ic gesture  from  th e  McNeill lab  cartoon  
rete llings th a t “reveals aspects o f th e  bow ling ball itself, o f ho ld ing  it, o f th row ing  
it, and  of th row ing  it  in  a dow nw ards d irec tio n ” (ibid.), w hile  in  th e  accom panying 

speech th ere  is no single lexical affiliate for th is  com plex depiction. Accordingly, 
De R uiter suggests th a t dep ictive gestures do  no t have lexical affiliates bu t ra th e r 
concep tual affiliates. “All co n ten t w ords have an  underly ing  conceptual 

rep resen ta tion , b u t n o t all conceptual rep resen ta tions have a corresponding 
co n ten t w o rd ” (ibid.). This w ould  explain  th a t th e re  is often  no  single lexical 
affiliate  for a depictive gesture, b u t it  does allow  for th e  possib ility  th a t 

occasionally  w ords and  gestures w ill line up.
H ere th e  special n a tu re  o f ideophones becom es relevant. If, as De R uiter 

(2000:291) says, dep ictive gestures “reveal p roperties th a t can, a t best, only be 

rep resen ted  by  p h rases”, in  ideophones they  m eet th e ir  verbal coun terpart.
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Ideophones too  have often  been  described  as evoking scenes th a t can  only  be 
rep resen ted  w ith  phrases. For exam ple, D iffloth com pares ideophones to  

“m icroscopic sen tences” (Diffloth 1972:444); for Noss, each  ideophone “represen ts 
a full c lause” (Noss 2001:267); and  G üldem ann notes th a t ideophones “evoke a 
w hole  sta te  o f affairs” (G üldem ann 2008:280). Both gesture  and  ideophone are 

sim plex un its dep icting  com plex states of affairs. In te rm s o f th e  cu rren t 
discussion, I p ropose th a t lexical and  conceptual affiliate are co term inous in  
ideophones. This is w h a t m akes ideophones likely lexical affiliates for depictive 

gestures. As n o ted  above, though, it  is good to  avoid  d irectional phrasing; a b e tte r 
w ay  to  th in k  abou t it is to  see bo th  ideophone and  depictive gesture as po in ting  to  
a th ird  thing: th e  conceptual affiliate, o r th e  sensory im agery  dep ic ted  by th e  

m ulti-m odal act.

1 4 .5  C o n c lu s io n
This ch ap te r has b ro u g h t m uch-needed  em pirical d a ta  to  bear on th e  issue of 
ideophones and  gesture. W e saw  th a t p revious claim s tu rn  ou t to  be too  strong in  

q uan titive  term s: it is n o t th e  case th a t gesture  “alm ost alw ays accom panies an 
id eo p h o n e” (Zondo 1982:123). W e also learn ed  th a t d iscourse type m akes a 
difference: ideophones are  m ore  com m only accom panied  w ith  gestures (of any 

type) in  tellings th an  in  o th e r contexts, w h ich  p artly  explains th e  previous claim s 
since w e know  th a t th e  database  o f ideophone research  has been  heavily  biased 
tow ards narratives. Finally, w e saw  th a t across d ifferen t contexts, th e re  is a 

p articu larly  tig h t coupling betw een  ideophones and  one  type  o f gesture, nam ely  
depictive gestures.

The perspective on  ideophones developed  in  th is thesis sheds lig h t on  this 

re la tion  and  suggests a coheren t reason  for th e  com m on coupling. Both ideophone 
and  dep ictive gestu re  are  holistic rep resen ta tions o f com plex states of affairs; and  
b o th  form  in tegral p arts  o f a single, rich ly  m ultim odal perfo rm ative act. Giving a 

tw ist to  th e  title  o f A dam  K endon’s (1980) classic artic le  “G esticulation and 
speech: tw o aspects o f th e  process of u tte ran ce”, one  could  say th a t ideophone and 
depictive gestu re  are  tw o aspects o f th e  process o f depiction.
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M oyamoya, dorodoro, gochagocha, barabara, fuwafuwa  —  no  o th e r w ords 
can  describe these  expressions. They rep resen t a w orld  of th e ir  ow n ... 
Linguists, w ho  are  alw ays described  by such o rthodox ad jectives as 

kashikoi (w ise), tadashii (right), erai (great), o r rippana (respected), canno t 
han d le  them . If th ey  hand le  th em  carelessly, they  w ill ru n  in to  problem s.

Taro Gomi (1989)





15 Conclusions

Dichten =  condensare

Ezra Pound (1934)

We have come a long way since the first chapter of this thesis. That chapter was 
headed by the Siwu proverb asi kpooo, ilo kpooo —if you do nothing, nothing gets 
done— the bland translation of which is of course a poor substitute for the 
ideophonic sway of the original. The intervening chapters will have at least partly 
achieved their goal if the reader at this point does not ju st understand the 
m eaning of this proverb but also has some feeling for it.

There is a m ountain of literature pronouncing the ideophone “elusive”, 
“unpredictable”, a “dilem m a”, a “nightm are”, a “piece of flotsam on the linguistic 
seashore”, a m ere “plaything” and a “stepchild” belonging to the “lunatic fringe” 
of language.220 But is the ideophone really beyond our reach? In these pages I 
hope to have shown tha t contrary to pessimistic assumptions about semantic 
indeterminacy, there is logic to the iconic mappings found in ideophones, 
precision to their sensory meanings, and sense in their conceptual organisation. 
Contrary to suspicions of unpredictability, a close analysis of their use in social 
interaction reveals order in the interactional work people do w ith them, grounds 
for their occurrence in special ways of speaking, and regularity in their coupling 
w ith depictive gestures.

15.1 Sum m ary
P a rt I of the thesis introduced ideophones and surveyed earlier research. C hap ter
2 captured the cross-linguistically robust features of ideophones by defining them  
as marked words that depict sensory imagery. After explaining the elements of this

220 “elusive” (Mithun 1982; Noss 1986; Childs 1994b); “unpredictable” (Blench 2010); “a dilemma for 
translation and translation theory” (Noss 1999); “a lexicographer’s worst nightmare” (de Schryver 
2009:38); “another piece of flotsam on the linguistic seashore” (Samarin 1998:212); “playthings” 
(Müller 1899:486); “stepchild” (Noss 1985; Voeltz and Kilian-Hatz 2001a:2); “lunatic fringe” (Frankis 
1991).
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definition, much of the chapter was devoted to unpacking w hat can be thought of 
as its rich point: the claim tha t ideophones are depictions. As depictions, 
ideophones enable others to experience w hat it is like to perceive the scene 
depicted. I justified this claim by showing that ideophones are closely akin to 
physical demonstrations; that they are flagged as depictions in actual use; that 
speakers explain them  in term s of “seeing as”; and that they show formal 
characteristics of depictive signs like relative iconicity and expressive morphology.

The depictive nature of ideophones is w hat underlies their sensory meanings 
and their uses as appeals to personal experience. It also provides a simple 
explanation for the markedness and aloofness of ideophones cross-linguistically: 
this is w hat signals the switch in m ode of representation, helping to  literally set 
apart the depictive ideophone from the surrounding descriptive m aterial in the 
linear speech signal. Importantly, depiction is not to be equated w ith simple 
im itation or physical resemblance. Depictions make use of culture-bound, socially 
m ediated representational conventions. It is this socially m ediated nature that 
gives ideophone systems their language-specific signature.

C hap ter 3 surveyed the history of linguistic work on ideophones, tracing the 
rise of ideophone research as a subtradition in African linguistics, the influence of 
w riters such as Lévy-Bruhl in shaping the public im agination of ideophones as 
signs of prim itive m entality, and the more recent cross-linguistic tu rn  th a t led to 
w ider recognition of the significance of ideophone systems. It emphasized the 
need to place ideophones in the context of the broader ecology of linguistic 
resources, and noted that the most blatant gaps in our knowledge concern their 
m eaning and use in situated social interaction.

P a rt II described ideophones in the context of the broader linguistic ecology of 
Siwu, the richly ideophonic Ghanaian language that was the subject of the field 
research described in the thesis. C hap ters 4 a n d  5 provided the ethnographic and 
linguistic backdrop to later chapters, w ith chapter 5 providing a sketch of the 
gram m ar of Siwu and showing how ideophones fit in the broader systems of 
property-denoting expressions, the language of perception, and quotative devices. 
If this chapter showed that ideophones are well integrated in the broader linguistic 
system, the role of c h a p te r  6 was to  dem onstrate that they nonetheless form a 
clearly distinct w ord class. Findings of this chapter include the fact that 
ideophones are structurally m arked by means of their w ord length, deviant 
phonotactic patterns, peculiar w ord forms and expressive morphology; that 
expressive morphology is not ju st random  modification but exhibits an orderliness
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of its own and underlines the depictive character of the ideophonic sign; and that 
there is an inverse relation between the syntactic integration of ideophones and 
their susceptibility to expressive morphology and perform ative foregrounding. 
This latter finding illustrated the im portance of corpus data in bringing to light 
possible lexicalisation or norm alisation paths for ideophones. The chapter also 
addressed the common conflation of ideophones and interjections, arguing that 
despite some superficial similarities, these w ord classes are fundamentally 
different in semiotic as well as interactional terms.

P a rt III examined aspects of the meaning of ideophones. C hap ter 7 showed 
how different types of iconicity allow ideophones to move beyond the im itation of 
singular events towards perceptual analogies and generalisations of event 
structure. It also argued for the im portance of the actual perform ance in 
establishing mappings between sound and sense, w ith a breaching experiment 
confirming that ideophones are produced as performances; and it explained the 
fact (often underplayed in the literature) tha t not all ideophones are transparently 
iconic by arguing tha t not iconicity, but the depictive mode of representation is 
fundam ental to ideophony. C hap ter 8 probed six perceptual domains using 
dedicated stimuli, finding that ideophones are the sensory words par excellence. 
The results of this chapter do not only tell us about the language of perception in 
Siwu, they are also of w ider relevance because they show that stimulus m aterials 
can be used to elicit ideophones and can play a key role as a tertium comparationis 
in developing a semantic typology of their meanings.

C hap ter 9 used folk definitions to  gain insight into the meanings of 
ideophones. It showed that such definitions specify im portant aspects of the 
background knowledge against which ideophones are understood, and that 
depictive gestures are crucial to illustrating the imagistic meanings of ideophones. 
Moreover, speakers often employ other ideophones as semantic anchoring points 
in the definitions, revealing sense relations of similarity and dissimilarity (but not, 
significantly, hyponymy or hyperonymy). This latter point suggests that all 
ideophones operate at a similar level of specificity, something that again meshes 
well w ith their status as depictions of specific sensory imagery. C hap ter 10 used a 
sorting task to  tap into the conceptual structure of the dom ain of ideophones. It 
showed that speakers handle ideophones consistently and that for them, the 
dom ain is organised by richly diverse aspects of sensory perception, from surface 
appearance to spatial extent and from MOUTH-FEEL to texture. This represents an 
im portant im provem ent over previous semantic classifications, which hitherto
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have been based on analyst’s intuitions m ore than on native speaker judgements. 
The chapter thus showed that a sorting task can provide a way to explore the 
semantic fields of ideophones w ithout imposing preconceived categories.

The greatest blank in previous research has no doubt been the lack of studies of 
the ideophone in actual use, and especially in naturally occurring contexts. This 
has ham pered progress on a num ber of fronts, and the chapters in P a rt IV 
addressed some of the questions th a t can be answered w ith this kind of data. Most 
im portant, in term s of setting the record straight, is the finding that ideophones 
are far from the erratic stylistic flourishes that they have been m ade out to  be. In 
c h a p te r  11 I showed that speakers w ield ideophones as com m unicative precision 
tools in everyday speech, using them  to share in sensory perceptions and to  subtly 
sort out m atters of epistemic authority. I was able to  explain these uses with 
reference to work done in earlier parts of the thesis: they build on the depictive 
nature of ideophones (chapters 2 and 7) and their close connection to  sensory 
imagery (chapters 8-10). The chapter focused on naturally occurring, informal 
talk-in-interaction because this is the basic stream of verbal behaviour that 
underlies all o ther ways of speaking. As we saw, earlier proposals about the use of 
ideophones run into problems as soon as we leave the familiar territory of 
narratives: they are either too restricted or too sweeping to account for many 
observed patterns of use. In contrast, the data-driven analysis of this chapter easily 
incorporated all earlier proposals while at the same tim e offering the explanatory 
power to accommodate the new findings.

C hap ter 12 extended the investigation to  two special ways of speaking: 
greetings and funeral dirges. In the context of received views about ideophones as 
quintessentially spontaneous, dram atic and idiosyncratic, the common use of 
ideophones in these genres m ight be thought of as unexpected. As we saw, 
however, it is not so unexpected after all: the baseline established in the previous 
chapter allowed us to  see that it builds on some of the core interactional functions 
of ideophones in everyday speech. The use of ideophones in these disparate genres 
points to  a common elem ent that underlies them  both: an emphasis on the sharing 
of experience that values comm unality and being together. The chapter also drew 
attention to the way in which the aesthetics of everyday language —in the form of 
ideophones— may feed into genres of verbal art.

C hap ter 13 docum ented for the first time some clear cases of ideophone 
creation in a corpus of naturally occurring speech. An analysis of these cases 
showed that ideophone creation relies on general principles outlined in earlier
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chapters, for instance the use of perform ative foregrounding to signal a switch to 
the depictive m ode of representation, and the use of the regular iconic mappings 
outlined in chapter 7 to suggest meaning. Ideophones are thus not created out of 
thin air, but build on the communicative com petence —including ideophonic 
competence— of speakers of Siwu. One im plication for the issue of language and 
creativity is that this form of linguistic creativity is based not on generating novel 
meanings using connotations and denotations of existing words, but instead on 
presenting new verbal m aterial in such a way that the interlocutor treats it as a 
creative depiction.

C hap ter 14 used corpus data to examine previous claims about the link 
between ideophones and gestures. It found that these claims are too strong: it is 
not the case that ideophones are almost always accom panied by gestures. 
Moreover, discourse type makes a difference: ideophones are m ore commonly 
accom panied w ith gestures in tellings than in other contexts. The chapter also 
found that there is a special affinity between ideophones and depictive gestures. 
Based on these findings it rephrased a conjecture by Kita to  say that “if a 
com m unicative move features both a depictive gesture and an ideophone, the two 
will tend to be synchronised.” Finally, it proposed two reasons for the tight 
coupling of ideophones and depictive gestures: first, the fact that both ideophone 
and gesture are holistic depictions of complex states; and second, the fact that 
both form part of a single perform ative act.

15.2 G eneral d iscussion
A good deal of the work done in this thesis can be understood w ithin a larger 
framework of putting the study of language in its proper context. This m eans not 
only looking at language in situated everyday interaction, but also taking stock of 
the ways in which the semiotic affordances of speech are exploited in the w orld’s 
languages. From this perspective, it is m erely a historical accident that the study 
of language has focused for so long on isolated sentences and monologic texts, 
foregrounding a view of language as a vehicle for the disembodied and 
decontextualised transportation of ideas, and backgrounding issues of socially 
grounded m eaning construction, the m anagem ent of social relations, and the 
depictive affordances of verbal material. As w e saw, ideophones thrive in everyday 
social interaction. To ignore them  is to miss out on a rich cultural meaning system
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tha t forms an integral part of the communicative com petence of speakers of 
ideophonic languages.

One conclusion to be draw n from the m aterial presented in this thesis is that 
depiction is not a m arginal phenom enon, but one of the central affordances of 
language. This should not surprise us. W hereas a language engineer m ight do well 
to  take the arbitrariness of the sign as a design principle, natural languages are the 
result of aeons of cultural evolution in the hands and minds of language users. It 
w ould be rather m ore surprising if this semiotic affordance of verbal m aterial had 
rem ained unused in hum an language. In language as in any cultural tool, “the 
semiotic and the m aterial constantly cross-cut and convert into each other” 
(Sutton 2006:92). Repeating an observation m ade in o ther chapters, w hat is 
typologically interesting about ideophonic languages is that in them, the depictive 
potential of speech has taken on a life of its own, in the form of a sizable class of 
words which makes use of it. We can think of this as one of the m any possible 
trajectories of the ever-evolving bio-cultural hybrid that is hum an language (Keller 
1998; Croft 2000; Evans and Levinson 2009). This trajectory has often been 
overlooked or downplayed by linguists working on languages that lack such word 
classes. In this thesis I have shown that depictive words can be honed into 
com m unicative precision tools that enable speakers to evoke detailed sensory 
imagery and to m anage m atters of epistemic authority. So ideophone systems 
illum inate another corner of the design space of hum an language, and offer an 
im portant corrective to our ideas of w hat is possible in language.

Some big questions about ideophones have been why-questions: why are 
ideophones marked, why do they depict sensory imagery, why do languages have 
them  at all? Such questions are notoriously difficult to answer, but in this thesis I 
have tried to show that reframing them  can be rewarding. For instance, few 
explanations have been pu t forward for the fact that ideophones tend to be 
marked, perform atively foregrounded and apart from the rest of the utterance (but 
see Kunene 2001; Nuckolls 1996). In chapter 2 I showed that we can turn  the 
m atter around and ask, given a stretch of verbal m aterial, w hat is the best way to 
signal a switch in m ode of representation? The answer is: by foregrounding some 
part of it so that it stands out as different and can be interpreted as a depiction. 
This foregrounding is precisely achieved by the m arked forms, expressive 
morphology, and prosodic conspicuousness of ideophones. Another question is 
why cross-linguistically, the meanings of depictive words seem to be limited to 
sensory imagery. In chapter 7 I showed tha t if w e turn  the m atter around and ask
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w hat can actually be depicted in speech, it becomes clear that there are im portant 
similarities between speech and sensory imagery which m ake it much easier to 
depict sensory imagery in speech than, say, objects or spatial relations. Similarly, 
some have w ondered about the use of ideophone systems. After all, if they are 
merely “playthings” (Müller 1895) or “response cries” (Pinker and Jackendoff 
2009) it is rather difficult to see the purpose of m aintaining such large inventories. 
Again, reframing the issue helps: by shifting the question from “why do languages 
have ideophones” to  “what do people do w ith ideophones?” we were able to see in 
chapter 11 that far from being m ere embellishments or expressive outcries, 
ideophones are tools used for interactional work.

This refram ing reflects a fundam ental choice of perspective th a t underlies the 
work reported in this thesis. Evans-Pritchard once mused tha t ideophonic 
languages are “not so much a type of language as a revelation in language of a 
type of m entality” (1962:145). Along similar lines, Nuckolls (2004; 2010b) has 
proposed extralinguistic and cultural factors that m ay foster (as in the case of 
animistic cosmologies) or inhibit (as in the case of abstract and logical styles of 
scientific discourse) the developm ent of ideophone systems. While such factors 
m ay be at play, in this thesis I have refrained from hypothesizing at all too 
abstract levels of causality. Instead I have built my case from the ground up as it 
were, starting from facts of form and function and from nitty-gritty details of talk- 
in-interaction. In this way I have been able to  show that Siwu speakers use 
ideophones to share in sensory perceptions and to sort out m atters of epistemic 
authority; and how these uses are grounded in, and fitted to, the nature of 
ideophones as m arked words depictive of sensory imagery. We need a large cross- 
linguistic database of “m icro”-level findings based on rich prim ary data like this 
before w e will be able to talk m ore meaningfully about “m acro” factors tha t may 
be at play in the developm ent and use of ideophone systems.

15.3 F u tu re  d irec tio n s
This thesis makes a case for the relevance of ideophone systems to the science of 
language. Its findings speak to  several issues, from the typology of ideophone 
systems to sound-symbolism and from brain-imaging studies to the study of verbal 
art. Here I point to some future research directions.

Ideophones have often simply been characterised as iconic words. In chapter 7 
I put forward a more nuanced view, arguing that it is not iconicity (resemblance)
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per se but rather the depictive m ode of representation th a t is crucial. From this 
follow two points that could be fruitful loci for future research. First, if, as I have 
argued, perform ance is crucial to the interpretation of depictive m aterial, this has 
implications for research into sound-symbolism. So far, experim ental work on 
sound-symbolism has given little thought to  the factor of how stimulus items are 
presented. One hypothesis following from the arguments presented here is that the 
m anner of presentation actually m atters a lot for how participants interpret the 
items presented. One prediction is that people should be more prone to form 
iconic mappings for stimulus items that are presented as performances (§7.5.1) 
than for items that are presented following standard protocols.

A second issue relates to the typology of ideophone systems. I pointed out that 
not all ideophones are transparently iconic, and I put forward the hypothesis that 
ideophones w ith less transparent form-meaning mappings (which I com pared to 
“artists’ renditions” in §7.5.2) can only exist in virtue of depictive signs tha t show 
m ore concrete iconic grounding in reality as apprehended by our senses. The 
hypothesis can be couched in term s of an im plicational hierarchy m otivated as 
follows. If we are going to use speech depictively, the most natural first step would 
be to depict sound w ith sound (imagic iconicity). A natural next step would be to 
tap into the fact that auditory events often come packaged together with 
m ovem ent and perhaps intensity. This is w here devices like Gestalt iconicity and 
relative iconicity come in. From there, a natural next step is to take advantage of 
the fact that m any sensory events can be served by Gestalt and relative iconicity 
even if they do not involve sound, because they do share suprasensory attributes 
like aspecto-temporal unfolding and intensity. That state m ay finally function as a 
springboard to  extend the idea of depiction even to inner feelings, sensations and 
cognitive states. The im portant point is tha t all these states naturally follow from 
each other, and the latter states are not likely to arise w ithout the former being in 
place. This, I propose, is why we find ideophone systems tha t are lim ited to  sound 
only, or to  sound + movem ent only, or systems spanning the broader spectrum of 
sensory imagery to various extents, but why we do not find ideophone systems 
that are lim ited to inner feelings or cognitive states only.221 Although I am not

221 The areal distribution of these different types of ideophone systems is telling, at least judging from 
the limited evidence we have at this point. For instance, languages from the Americas for which we 
have reports do not seem to go far beyond sound + movement systems, while most descriptions of 
African and South-East Asian ideophone systems note a much broader range of sensory domains.
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aware of counterexamples, this proposal for an im plicational hierarchy is in need 
of w ider cross-linguistic scrutiny.

Another open issue concerns the differential elaboration of sensory modalities 
in ideophones. We have fragm entary reports —for instance, Japanese has been 
said to be richer in ideophones evoking cognitive states than  African languages 
(Childs 2001:70)— but the issue awaits structured com parative typological 
investigation. The evolutionary sequence described above is just one limiting 
factor in w hat will no doubt turn  out to be a complex interplay of m any other 
factors, including the natural environm ent, subsistence style, m aterial culture as 
well as language ideologies (Nuckolls 2004) and cultural and linguistic differences 
in the relative weighting or elaboration of sensory m odalities (Geurts 2002; Majid 
and Levinson 2011). We don’t know m uch yet about the contribution and 
interaction of these different factors, but most im portantly, we lack the rich 
prim ary data that would allow us to at least construe a picture of cross-linguistic 
variation in ideophone systems. Some of the m ethods used in this thesis, for 
instance dedicated stimulus m aterials, folk definitions and sorting tasks, can help 
out here.

The need to construe a m ore com plete picture of cross-linguistic diversity 
naturally extends to the uses m ade of ideophones. Part IV of this thesis has 
identified a num ber of recurring patterns of use for ideophones in Siwu. Do we 
find similar uses in other ideophonic languages? No doubt there are uses of 
ideophones not represented in the corpus that inform ed this thesis. How do these 
relate to the nature of ideophones as m arked words that depict sensory imagery? 
The only way to find out is to see how speakers of ideophonic languages across the 
world use ideophones in talk-in-interaction. A w orld of exploration awaits us.

Since ideophones employ a different m ode of representation (depictive rather 
than  descriptive, §2.5), there is reason to expect that this m ay involve processing 
differences that can be investigated using psycholinguistic methods. One recent 
study (Osaka and Osaka 2005) has suggested that Japanese ideophones for 
laughter, but not nonsense syllables, activate striatal rew ard areas in the brain. 
However, since the baseline is w ith nonce words and not w ith non-ideophonic 
words related to laughter, we cannot be sure tha t this can be attributed to the 
ideophonic status of the words. The effect m ay just be an instance of m ore 
generally known effects of em bodied semantics (Pulvermüller 1999). At the same 
time, as shown in Pulverm üller’s work and in m any follow-up studies since, there 
is clear evidence for the im portance of sensory imagery in m ental representation,
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and for processing differences between different word classes. Foroni & Semin 
(2009) showed that English verbs for laughing (smile, frown) and corresponding 
adjectives (happy, angry) induce m otor resonance in facial muscles, the verbs 
m ore strongly than the adjectives. My hypothesis would be that ideophones for 
em otional states and facial configurations w ould rival verbs in the extent to which 
they cause m otor resonance. Clearly, ideophones —w ith their tight links to 
sensory imagery and non-arbitrary mappings of sound and m eaning— provide an 
ideal testing ground for questions about the im portance of imagery in language 
and cognition. They have so far escaped comparison, probably simply because 
cognitive science has until recently been hardly aw are of their existence. By 
supplying linguistic and behavioural evidence for the tight link of ideophones and 
perceptual knowledge, this thesis has done some of the groundwork needed to 
begin addressing these issues.

A final m atter for future investigation lies in the study of verbal art and its 
relation to ordinary language. As I argued in chapter 12, m any of the literary 
notions and analytic categories employed in the study of verbal artistry —notions 
like aesthetic involvement, enactm ent, foregrounding, m ultim odality— must in 
the final analysis have their root in the affordances of speech in everyday social 
interaction. The analysis of verbal art often proceeds in isolation from the 
everyday linguistic practices of a community, as if artful language belonged in a 
glass showcase. Yet to  isolate verbal art from everyday talk is to ignore its crucial 
dependence on the aesthetics of everyday language. The contrastive analysis of 
m undane talk and a special genre like the funeral dirges discussed in chapters 11 
and 12 dem onstrated this by showing one way in which the aesthetics of everyday 
language —in the form of ideophones— feed into verbal art.

Ideophones have variously been reduced to playthings or upheld as highly 
poetic. Either perspective fails to see the role of m undane everyday social 
interaction in constructing our social world through linguistic resources. The 
research reported in this thesis gives new m eaning to the words of Evans- 
Pritchard, who wrote half a century ago that ideophones are “poetry in ordinary 
language” (1962:145). Throughout this study, we have seen how the threads of 
the everyday and the aesthetic interweave. W ith both poetry and ordinary 
language in mind, the future of ideophone studies holds m uch promise.
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17 Appendices

17.1 O nline su p p lem en ta ry  m a te ria ls
This thesis comes w ith a website containing online supplem entary materials. This 
site includes audio and video clips of virtually all data extracts as well as 
photographic m aterial and high-resolution versions of selected figures. It can be 
found here:

h ttp ://thesis. ideophone.org/

Throughout the thesis, m aterial available online is m arked “(S)”. The m aterials 
can be located by chapter or by typing in the reference num ber (e.g. “9.1”) in the 
search bar on the website.

http://thesis.ideophone.org/
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17.5  List o f  id eo p h o n es  u sed  in  th e  p ile -so rtin g  task
The following 58 ideophones w ere used in the pile-sorting task (chapter 10). They 
are listed here alphabetically, but were presented to all participants in the same 
random ised order, recorded in the “random  id” column. The “card” form is how 
they appeared on the cards (i.e. according to the official orthography), the “db 
form ” includes tone marking. The source column records the source of the 
ideophone: “corpus” for the 38 most frequent ideophones from the corpus of 
naturally occurring speech, and “LoP” for the 20 most frequent ideophones from 
the Language of Perception tasks (chapter 8).

Photos of the pile-sort being adm inistered and typical final sorting solutions 
can be found in the online supplem entary materials.

card (db form) gloss source random id
bebrebee many corpus 24
belele (betels) broad and extended corpus 15
buaa (buàà) tasteless LoP 41
rfoboroo soft corpus 14
^ekperee (4èkpèrèè) fine-grained corpus 31
dzoroo far corpus 20
fisfis silky LoP 40
füêfüë soft-malleable LoP 60
fututu pure white corpus 53
gbegbe tough corpus 13
gbidii excessive activity corpus 23
gbiim (gbiim) sound of explosion corpus 11
gbogboro (gbdgbdrd) tough corpus 47
gbugburu (gbùgbùrù) tough LoP 46
godoro crooked corpus 22
gelegele shiny corpus 30
giligili (gHîgHî) round (circular) LoP 51
kananaa silent corpus 43
ksksi (kèkéi) small corpus 48
kpäü (kpau) big, enormous corpus 38
kpo sound of impact corpus 32
kpolokpolo slippery corpus 45
kpinakpina black corpus 49
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kpokporo hard corpus
kpoo silent corpus
kpu sound of impact corpus
krokro pleasantly smelling LoP
kunukunu completely empty corpus
lelele full to the brim corpus
m£Ï£m£Ï£ talkative corpus
mêrëmêrê tasty LoP
miomio pointy LoP
minimini round (spherical) LoP
mlamla (mlàmlà) quickly corpus
nyagbalaa pungent/sour LoP
nyanyam dirty LoP
nyêksnyêks very sweet LoP
pokosoo slow corpus
polopolo smooth LoP
potopoto dirty/muddy corpus
pelee completely corpus
pspssps precisely corpus
saaa cool sensation LoP
safaraa (sàfàràà) rough, coarse-grained LoP
sodzoloo (sodzoloo) oblong LoP
shu sound of ignition corpus
sinisini closely woven LoP
tagbaraa long corpus
teteree loud corpus
tititi big and wide corpus
tsuru (tsurù) sound of X corpus
waa sound of water gushing corpus
wôrâwôrâ (worawora) spotted LoP
wosoroo (wdsorod) rough LoP
wûrîwûrî (Wnmrï) small things dispersed corpus
wurufuu (wùrùfùù) fluffy LoP
yuayua burning sensation corpus
yululu cold corpus

52
55
57
44
33
28
25
06
54
10
42
04
03
59
09
26
08
27
02
19
29
50
16
01
12
37
17
35
39
05
21
34
56
58
07
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17.6  G lossing co n v en tio n s
In in terlinear examples I adhere to  most of the Leipzig Glossing Rules (Comrie, 
Haspelmath, and Bickel 2004). Here I note a few specific conventions employed in 
interlinear glosses and translations. (See §1.4 for how data sources are cited.)

I employ a mnemonic system for glossing noun class and agreem ent markers. 
Some of these classes are basically singular, others are basically plural, while yet 
others convey singular or plural depending on the oppositional relationship. 
Because noun class markers are so ubiquitous and at the same tim e regular I try to 
save space by (a) not glossing them  unless there is an agreem ent relation with 
another elem ent in the utterance or broader context and (b) not glossing num ber 
unless needed for disambiguation. Thus orere ‘m an’ m ay be found glossed simply 
as “m an” as in (145), but in the presence of agreeing elements, its noun class is 
indicated, as in (146). Number is not represented in the gloss in either case 
because it is unambiguously singular on several counts (for example 3 is always 
singular and the translation is clear enough). When in doubt, the reader is referred 
to the table below or the discussion of the noun class system in §5.3.6 (p. 109ff.).

(145) orere gbogboro-a 

m an iDPH.tough-ADJ 
‘tough m an’

(146) o-rere go ld-kpi 
3-man re l.3  DEP-die 
‘the m an who died’

PREFIX AGR. CLASS SUBJECT (S) RELATIVE OBJECT (O) INDEPENDENT

ì- I i- ne- ne ne
à- A a- wa- wa wa
mà- MA ma- ma- ma ma
D-, 0 - D D- gD- u D
sì- SI si- dze- se se
kà- KA ka- ga- ka ka
kù- KU ku- gD- ko ko
N-, mì- MI mi- me- me me

Table 17.1 Noun classes and agreem ent paradigms
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17.7  A bbrev ia tions u sed  in  glosses
For the noun class references I, A, ma, 3, si, ka, ku, mi, refer to  Table 17.1 on page 
4 08 (and see the overview of the noun class system in §5.3.6). Cross-references 
indicate discussions of selected categories in the gram m ar sketch.

a syllable
1 1st person
2 2nd person
3 3rd person
ADJ adjectiviser (-a) • §5.3.2
AGR agreem ent • §5.3.6
AOR aorist • §5.3.9
CNT continuous (la) • §5.3.9
CONT vocal continuer (mm)
COP copula • §5.5
D dem onstrative • §5.3.6
D.DST distal dem. (mmo)
D.PRX proximal dem. (ngbe)
DEP dependent cross-reference

m arker (lo-) • §5.3.8
EM expressive morphology • §6.4
FP final particle • §5.3.4
FP.ADV advice (lo)
FP.DISJ disjunctive, realizing there

are o ther options (ebèrè)
FP.URG urgency (ni)
FP.WNDR wondering (yèè)
FUT future/potential (-a-) • §5.3.9
HAB habitual (se) • §5.3.9
IDPH ideophone • chapter 6
IMP im perative
IND independent pronoun • §5.3.7
INDEF indefinite suffix (-0)
ING ingressive (ka) • §5.3.9

INSTR instrum ental (gu)
INTJ interjection • §5.3.5
LOC locative (i)
NEG negative (-i-)
NEG.IMP negative im perative (dàà)
NOM nominaliser
O object
PF perfective (-3-) • §5.3.9
PL plural
PLN place name
PLUR pluractional • §5.3.10
POSS possessive
PROG progressive (to) • §5.3.9
PSN person nam e
PST past ( '  ) • §5.3.9

Q question m arker (utterance- 
final lengthening, flat 
intonation contour)

QT quotative (S3) • §5.7
REFL reflexive (so)
REL relative • §5.3.8
S subject
SCR independent subject cross

reference m arker • §5.3.8
SG singular
SUBJ subjunctive (si) (often 

glossed as if)
TDBY the day before yesterday (ig3)
TP topic m arker (ne)
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The conversational transcripts in this thesis rely on a simplified form of the 
transcription conventions used in work in Conversation Analysis (Jefferson 2004).

17.8  T ranscription conventions

► An arrow before a line highlights the focus of analysis. For instance,
lines featuring ideophones are often highlighted like this.

[ A left bracket indicates the point of overlap onset.
] A right bracket indicates the point at which two overlapping

utterances end, or the point at which one of them  end while the 
other continues.

=  An equal sign indicates no break or gap is heard between the speech
preceding it and that following it.

(0.0) Numbers in parentheses indicate elapsed tim e in tenth of seconds.
- A dash indicates a cut-off.
: Colons indicate prolongation of the im m ediately prior sound.

However, in m any of the transcripts here, prolongation of vowels in 
ideophones is indicated by repetitions of the vowel symbol.

f j  Arrows indicate shifts into especially high or low pitch.
° Degree signs bracketing a stretch of speech indicate that the sounds

are softer than the surrounding talk.
( ) Empty parentheses indicate that the transcriber was unable to get

w hat was said.
LOUD Upper case indicates especially loud sounds relative to  the

surrounding talk.
(unclear) Parenthesised words are dubious.
((comment)) Doubled parentheses contain transcriber’s descriptions.
> <  R ight/left carats bracketing a stretch of speech indicate tha t the

bracketed m aterial is speeded up com pared to the surrounding talk.
< >  Left/right carats bracketing a stretch of speech indicate tha t the

bracketed m aterial is slowed down com pared to the surrounding 
talk.



Samenvatting

Dit proefschrift is een studie naar de betekenis en het gebruik van ideofonen in het 
Siwu (spreek uit: “Siwoe”). Het m aakt gebruik van inzichten uit de semiotiek, 
semantische typologie, conversatieanalyse en de etnografie van het spreken om 
een bijdrage te leveren aan een beter begrip van ideofonen: klankschilderende 
woorden die wereldwijd in veel talen voorkom en m aar die in de moderne 
taalkunde relatief onderbelicht gebleven zijn. Voorbeelden van Siwu ideofonen en 
de zintuiglijke waarnem ingen die ze verbeelden zijn dèkpèrèèè ‘fijngemalen’, 
worawora ‘gevlekt patroon’, saaa ‘fris gevoel in de mond (zoals gember of 
peperm unt)’, kpataa ‘plotselinge verschijning’, gbogborogbo ‘stevig’ en hiiü ‘ervaring 
van oorsuizen’. De opvallende vorm  van deze woorden, hun beeldrijke 
betekenissen en de rol die ze spelen in alledaags taalgebruik zijn onderwerp van 
onderzoek in dit proefschrift.

H oofdstuk  1 is een algemene inleiding w aarin het doel en de relevantie van 
het onderzoek geform uleerd worden. Ideofonen zijn niet alleen van belang als 
onderbelicht taalkundig fenomeen, m aar ook om dat ze inzicht geven in hoe 
zintuiglijke waarnem ing uitgedrukt kan w orden in taal; hoe spraak niet alleen 
gebruikt kan worden om te beschrijven m aar ook om te verbeelden; hoe mensen 
taal kunnen gebruiken om zaken als ervaring, bewijslast, en recht van spreken te 
regelen; hoe nieuwe woorden gevormd worden; en hoe woord en gebaar zich tot 
elkaar verhouden. In de woorden van D4ime, één van mijn informanten: “Zonder 
ideofonen is spraak buaa [smakeloos]. Het moet gepeperd zijn.” Dit hoofdstuk 
geeft ook inform atie over het veldonderzoek en de gegevensverzameling. De 
gebruikte m ethoden zijn veelvoudig: van traditionele taalkundige analyse tot 
elicitatie (het ontlokken van inform atie m et behulp van plaatjes of andere stimuli) 
en van een collectie video-opnames van alledaagse gesprekken (een corpus) to t de 
docum entatie van speciale genres zoals klaagzangen.

Deel I introduceert ideofonen en geeft een overzicht van eerder onderzoek. 
H oofdstuk  2 definieert ideofonen als “opvallende woorden die zintuiglijke 
waarnem ingen verbeelden.” De verschillende onderdelen van de definitie worden 
verderop in het proefschrift uitgewerkt. Het punt dat m et nam e belicht w ordt in 
dit hoofdstuk is dat ideofonen verbeelden in plaats van beschrijven (veelgebruikte 
term en hiervoor zijn “depiction” versus “description”). Het is de verbeeldende
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aard van ideofonen die mensen uitnodigt om ze te behandelen als een voorstelling 
of vertoning van een zintuiglijke waarnem ing, en die ten grondslag ligt aan de 
m anieren w aarop ze gebruikt w orden in zowel gewone gesprekken als in speciale 
genres. Dit verklaart m eteen waarom  ideofonen zo anders klinken dan gewone 
woorden (waarom  ze “opvallend” zijn): om aan te  geven dat ze anders opgevat 
m oeten worden, niet als gewone woorden w aarin klank en betekenis zich 
goeddeels arbitrair to t elkaar verhouden, m aar als verbeeldingen w aarin m et klank 
geschilderd wordt. H oofdstuk  3 plaatst het proefschrift in het bredere kader van 
de geschiedenis van het onderzoek naar ideofonen, een geschiedenis die voor de 
m oderne taalkunde slechts anderhalve eeuw geleden begon m et de eerste 
beschrijvingen van ideofoonsystemen in West-Afrikaanse talen.

Deel II introduceert de taal w aar het veldonderzoek voor dit proefschrift zich 
op gericht heeft: het Siwu, gesproken in de bergen ten oosten van Ghana’s 
Voltameer. H oofdstuk  4 verschaft een etnografische schets van de sprekers van 
het Siwu, beschrijft de geografische en taalkundige context, en geeft een historisch 
overzicht van de publicaties over de taal en cultuur sinds de eerste vermelding van 
het Siwu m inder dan 150 jaar geleden. H oofdstuk  5 biedt een beknopt overzicht 
van de gram m atica van het Siwu. Dit is een bijdrage aan de docum entatie van 
deze nog goeddeels onbeschreven taal, m aar dient ook twee specifiekere 
doeleinden: allereerst om de lezer in staat te stellen de voorbeelden verderop in 
het proefschrift zelf te kunnen beoordelen, en ten tweede om de plaats te schetsen 
die ideofonen innem en in de bredere ecologie van taalstructuren in het Siwu.

H oofdstuk  6 is een gedetailleerde beschrijving van de formele eigenschappen 
van ideofonen in het Siwu. Het laat zien dat factoren zoals fonotactiek (de m anier 
waarop klanken woorden vorm en), woordlengte, speciale woordvormen, en 
expressieve morfologie (verdubbeling en verlenging) allemaal bijdragen aan het 
herkenbaar m aken van ideofonen als opvallende en daarm ee verbeeldende 
woorden. Dit hoofdstuk laat ook de eerste toepassing van het corpus van 
gesproken Siwu zien. Uit het corpus blijkt dat er een om gekeerde relatie is tussen 
de m ate w aarin ideofonen geïntegreerd zijn in de morfosyntaxis van de zin en de 
m ate w aarin ze als verbeelding gem arkeerd worden. Meestal zijn ideofonen 
m inimaal geïntegreerd in de zin en maximaal verbeeldend; m aar hoe m eer ze 
geïntegreerd zijn, hoe m inder expressief ze klinken en hoe m inder verbeeldend ze 
gebruikt worden. Die integratie komt relatief vaker voor bij veelgebruikte 
ideofonen. Zo brengt het corpus aan het licht hoe ideofonen by veel gebruik 
langzaam  kunnen afslijten to t gewone woorden. Tenslotte gaat het hoofdstuk in op
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de relaties tussen ideofonen en andere woordklassen, m et speciale nadruk op het 
onderscheid tussen tussenwerpsels en ideofonen, twee woordklassen die vaak ten 
onrechte verw ard worden.

De vier hoofdstukken in D eel III onderzoeken de betekenis van ideofonen. 
H oofdstuk  7 beschrijft drie verschillende semiotische verbanden tussen vorm  en 
betekenis (drie soorten klanksymboliek) die we aantreffen in ideofonen. Het laat 
ook het belang zien van de eigenlijke uitvoering van de ideofoon: pas in het echte 
gebruik ervaren we ten volle de verschillende m anieren waarop spraak zintuiglijke 
w aarnem ing kan verbeelden. Tegelijk relativeert het hoofdstuk ook het belang van 
klanksymboliek door te laten zien dat w at er allereerst toe doet niet per se 
gelijkenis is, m aar de verbeeldende aard van ideofonen. Een analogie m et 
artistieke verbeeldingen m aakt dit duidelijk. Een artistieke verbeelding van de 
structuur van een atoom  of van de oerknal vertoont geen gelijkenis m et iets dat 
voor ons w aarneem baar is, m aar is als verbeelding toch effectiever dan een 
beschrijving. Zo bezien zijn ideofonen artistieke verbeeldingen van zintuigliike 
waarnem ingen die moeilijk in gewone woorden te  vangen zijn.

H oofdstuk  8 brengt verslag uit van een aantal elicitatietaken op het gebied 
van verschillende zintuigen: textuur, smaak, kleur, vorm, geluid, en geur. Dit 
hoofdstuk laat zien dat zulke taken goed bruikbaar zijn in de studie van ideofonen, 
en dat ideofonen één van de belangrijkste m anieren vorm en om in het Siwu over 
perceptie te  praten, vooral op het gebied van textuur, smaak, en vorm. Het 
gebruik van dezelfde elicitatietaken m et veertien verschillende sprekers geeft 
inzicht in de opmerkelijk gedetailleerde betekenissen die ideofonen hebben en 
biedt aanknopingspunten voor verder lexicaal-semantisch onderzoek. Een 
voorbeeld daarvan is te vinden in het smaak-domein, w aar de ideofoon nyekenyeks 
specifiek blijkt te verwijzen naar de extreem  zoete smaak van de vruchten van 
twee alleen in dit deel van West-Afrika voorkom ende subtropische planten, 
bekend in de levensmiddelenindustrie als inspiratie voor kunstm atige zoetstoffen. 
Ideofonen kunnen dus gebruikt w orden om heel specifieke smaaksensaties w eer te 
geven.

H oofdstuk  9 gaat dieper in op beweringen dat de betekenissen van ideofonen 
ongriipbaar en variabel z in . Als we sprekers van het Siwu de betekenis van 
ideofonen laten omschrijven w ordt duidelijk dat ze dat heel consistent doen, en 
dat ze allemaal dezelfde technieken gebruiken. Drie van die technieken worden in 
m eer detail besproken: het beschrijven van situaties, het gebruik van gebaren, en 
het parafraseren m et behulp van andere woorden, vaak ook ideofonen. De eerste
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techniek geeft inzicht in de culturele achtergrondkennis die van belang is voor een 
goed begrip van ideofonen. Een nauw lettende studie van de tweede techniek — 
gebaren— in de verklaringen laat zien dat gebaren soms beter dan gewone 
woorden uitdrukking kunnen geven aan de beeldrijke betekenissen van ideofonen. 
De derde techniek, het gebruik van synoniemen en antoniem en, w erpt licht op de 
relaties die kunnen bestaan tussen ideofonen. Uit de verklaringen w ordt duidelijk 
dat ideofonen zich niet hierarchisch tot elkaar verhouden, m aar m eer in term en 
van gradaties in verwantschap en verschil in betekenis.

H oofdstuk  10 bestudeert de onderlinge samenhang van ideofonen aan de hand 
van een sorteertaak, om uit te vinden hoe sprekers van het Siwu zelf ideofonen 
groeperen. Dit is een belangrijke verbetering ten opzichte van eerdere classificaties 
van ideofonen, die altijd uitgingen van de intuïtie van de onderzoeker, meestal een 
buitenstaander. De resultaten, geanalyseerd m et statistische technieken als m ulti
dimensional scaling (MDS) en een clusteranalyse, tonen de zintuiglijke aard van 
ideofonen duidelijk aan: Siwu-sprekers groeperen ideofonen aan de hand van 
zintuiglijke begrippen zoals ‘m ondgevoel’, ‘reflectie’, ‘kneedbaarheid’, en ‘textuur’. 
Verklaringen van de sprekers naderhand laten zien dat de betekenisverwantschap 
tussen de ideofonen ook in woorden uitgedrukt kan worden, w at ons inzicht 
verschaft in hoe zintuiglijke ervaring geconceptualiseerd w ordt in het Siwu.

De vier hoofdstukken in Deel IV onderzoeken het gebruik van ideofonen. 
H oofdstuk  11 is de eerste studie ooit van ideofonen in een verzameling video- 
opnames van informele, natuurlijke gesprekken. Met behulp van de m ethoden van 
de conversatieanalyse laat dit hoofdstuk zien dat ideofonen in sommige contexten 
gebruikt w orden om de eigen waarnem ing (en daarm ee het recht van spreken) te 
benadrukken, en in andere ju ist om samen ervaringen te delen. Om dit te 
verklaren komen de resultaten van eerdere hoofdstukken goed van pas: w at eraan 
ten grondslag ligt is de verbeeldende aard van ideofonen (het feit dat ze vertelde 
gebeurtenissen to t leven brengen) samen m et hun zintuiglijke semantiek (het feit 
dat hun betekenissen sterk sam enhangen m et zintuiglijke waarneming).

Een belangrijke bijdrage van dit hoofdstuk ligt in het verbreden van de horizon 
van het ideofonenonderzoek. W aar voorheen vooral gewerkt w erd m et 
voorbeeldzinnen en geschreven verhalen, is hier de keuze gem aakt om te  kijken 
naar het m eest veelvoorkomende gebruik van taal: informele alledaagse 
gesprekken. Deze bredere em pirische basis m aakt het mogelijk om eerdere 
voorstellen te beoordelen en te verbeteren. Zo blijkt dat ideofonen soms inderdaad 
dienen om verhalen levendiger te m aken (een bestaand voorstel), m aar dat ze
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bijvoorbeeld ook gebruikt w orden in een im pliciete schermutseling over wie er 
recht van spreken heeft (een nog niet eerder beschreven functie). Het hoofdstuk 
laat zien dat het lonend is om alledaagse spreektaal te onderzoeken, niet alleen 
om dat daarin een wereld aan ordelijke feiten te vinden is, m aar ook als aanvulling 
op andere methoden: immers, elke m anier van kijken heeft zijn blinde vlekken.

H oofdstuk  12 kijkt naar ideofonen in twee heel verschillende genres: 
begroetingen en klaagzangen. Hoewel elk van deze genres zijn eigenheden heeft, 
is het gebruik van ideofonen in beide uiteindelijk terug te voeren op de functies 
van ideofonen die aan het licht gekomen zijn in het vorige hoofdstuk. Door een 
analyse van poëtische klaagzangen te com bineren m et gegevens uit alledaags 
taalgebruik verheldert dit hoofdstuk bovendien de relatie tussen woordkunst en 
het alledaagse. Ideofonen, als verbeeldende en dus poëtische woorden, zijn hierbij 
een belangrijke verbindende factor.

H oofdstuk  13 laat nieuw licht schijnen op een oude controverse: de vraag of 
ideofonen spontaan gevormd kunnen worden door sprekers. Eerdere onderzoekers 
hebben dit beweerd op grond van anekdotisch bewijs; door anderen is dit weer 
hevig betwist. Het corpus van gesproken Siwu biedt de mogelijkheid om deze 
bew eringen empirisch te onderzoeken. Het laat zien dat sprekers meestal 
bestaande ideofonen gebruiken, m aar dat ze incidenteel nieuwe vormen creëren. 
Omdat deze gevallen op video vastgelegd zijn, is het mogelijk om te  onderzoeken 
hoe dit proces werkt. De typische opvallendheid van het ideofonisch gebruik van 
spraak speelt hierbij een belangrijke rol: zo w orden de nieuwe vorm en gemarkeerd 
als spontane verbeeldingen. Het hoofdstuk bespreekt de implicaties hiervan voor 
ons denken over creativiteit en taal.

H oofdstuk  14 onderzoekt het verband tussen ideofonen en gebaren in 
alledaagse gesprekken. Het toont aan dat dit verband num eriek m inder sterk is 
dan gedacht, m aar tegelijkertijd dat er een speciale relatie is tussen ideofonen en 
één bepaald soort gebaren: depictieve of verbeeldende gebaren. Ideofonen en deze 
gebaren blijken vaak gesynchroniseerd te zijn. De verklaring hiervoor ligt in de 
verbeeldende aard van beide. Door eerdere claims empirisch te onderzoeken 
verheldert d it hoofdstuk de relatie tussen visuele en verbale aspecten van taal.

H oofdstuk  15 besluit het proefschrift. Het biedt een overzicht van de 
belangrijkste bevindingen —hierboven samengevat— en bespreekt het belang van 
ideofonen voor de wetenschappelijke studie van taal. Een algemeen 
methodologisch punt is dat dit proefschrift wil bydragen aan het in de juiste 
context plaatsen van de studie van taal. Te lang heeft de taalkunde zich gericht op
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de analyse van geïsoleerde voorbeeldzinnen en monologen. Omdat ideofonen 
moeilijk op traditionele wijze bestudeerd kunnen worden is methodologische 
veelzijdigheid geboden; en dus nem en nieuw e elicitatiem ethoden, analyse van 
video-opnames van alledaagse gesprekken, en aandacht voor zowel woord als 
gebaar een belangrijke plaats in in dit proefschrift. De perspectiefverschuiving die 
d it m et zich m eebrengt —van taal bestudeerd in een geïdealiseerd individu naar 
taal bestudeerd in de interactie van mens to t mens, en van taal als vehikel voor de 
gedecontextualiseerde overdracht van ideeën naar taal als middel voor het 
onderhouden van sociale relaties— is van fundamenteel belang, niet slechts om 
een beter zicht te krijgen op ideofonen, m aar voor een com pleter begrip van de 
werking en betekenis van taal in het algemeen.

Het verbeeldend gebruik van spraak is waarschijnlijk in alle talen belangrijk. 
W at typologisch significant is aan ideofonische talen als het Siwu is niet zozeer dat 
depictie voorkomt, m aar dat een belangrijk deel van het lexicon erin 
gespecialiseerd is. Deze mogelijkheid is vaak over het hoofd gezien in de op 
W esterse leest geschoeide taalkunde, om dat verbeeldende woorden slechts een 
klein deel uitm aken van de woordenschat van Indo-Europese talen. De 
gedetailleerde beschrijving van de betekenis en het gebruik van ideofonen in een 
taal als het Siwu is daarom  van belang voor ons begrip van hoe talen —hybride 
producten van biologische en culturele evolutie— zich kunnen ontwikkelen.

De bevindingen van d it proefschrift leveren een aantal vruchtbare richtingen 
op voor toekomstig onderzoek. Er is nog weinig bekend over de typologie van 
ideofoonsystemen. Een concreet voorstel is gedaan in hoofdstuk 7, namelijk dat 
ideofoonsystemen varieren van simpel en concreet (als in onom atopeeën, die 
alleen geluid of geluid samen m et beweging verbeelden) to t m eer abstract (als in 
ideofonen die innerlijke ervaringen of m entale toestanden uitdrukken), en dat de 
m eer abstracte ideofonen niet zullen voorkomen zonder de concrete kern. Zo 
vinden we talen m et alleen of vooral onom atopeeën (zoals het Engels), en talen 
die zowel onom atopeeën als m eer abstracte ideofonen hebben (zoals het Siwu of 
het Japans), m aar geen talen m et alleen m aar abstracte ideofonen. Deze hypothese 
behoeft toetsing in m eer talen. Een gerelateerde kwestie is de typologie van 
betekenisdomeinen in ideofonen. Tot dusver heeft de semantische classificatie van 
ideofonen vooral plaatsgevonden op grond van de intuïtie van de onderzoeker, 
w at vergelijkend onderzoek nagenoeg onmogelijk maakt. De m ethoden gebruikt in 
d it proefschrift (m et nam e de elicitatietaken in hoofdstuk 8 en de sorteertaak in 
hoofdstuk 10) m aken het mogelijk om rigoreus typologisch onderzoek te  doen.
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Ook vergelykend onderzoek naar het gebruik van ideofonen staat nog in de 
kinderschoenen. In dit proefschrift is een begin gem aakt m et het empirisch 
onderzoek naar het gebruik van ideofonen in alledaagse gesproken taal. Zoals voor 
alle wetenschappelijk werk geldt ook hiervoor dat m eer gegevens, betere 
m ethoden, en toepassing van de m ethoden in andere talen ongetw ifeld  veel 
nieuws zullen opleveren. In dit opzicht vorm t de studie van ideofonen in 
gesproken taal een uitdagend en lonend nieuw onderzoeksgebied.

Een ander onderzoeksgebied w aarin voortgang kan worden geboekt is de 
neurowetenschappelijke studie van ideofonen. Het fundam entele onderscheid 
tussen verbeeldend en beschrijvend gebruik van taal is reden om aan te  nem en dat 
er ook verschillen bestaan in taalverwerking tussen ideofonen en gewone 
woorden. Lichte verschillen in neurale en musculaire activiteit zijn al aangetoond 
tussen bijvoeglijk naam w oorden en werkwoorden in hetzelfde betekenisveld; 
grotere activatie voor werkwoorden lijkt verbonden m et belichaam de (‘em bodied’) 
betekenisstructuren (Foroni & Semin 2009). Ideofonen zijn tot dusver niet op deze 
m anier onderzocht om dat er te  weinig bekend was over de aard van hun 
betekenissen. Dit proefschrift levert een belangrijke bijdrage in de vorm  van 
taalkundig en gedragswetenschappelijk bewijs voor het nauw e verband tussen 
ideofonen en belichaam de perceptuele beelden.

Tot slot is er het verband tussen w oordkunst en alledaagse taal. Die twee 
w orden vaak los van elkaar bestudeerd, alsof w oordkunst thuishoort in een vitrine 
en alledaags taalgebruik ju ist te gewoontjes is om wetenschappelijk te 
onderzoeken. De studie van ideofonen laat echter zien dat ze onlosmakelijk m et 
elkaar verbonden zijn. W anneer woordkunst losgezongen w ordt van het alledaagse 
raakt het cruciale verband tussen de twee uit het zicht: het feit dat allerlei 
technieken die vaak als literair beschreven worden —zoals esthetische 
betrokkenheid, verbeelding, foregrounding, m ultim odaliteit— uiteindelijk hun 
oorsprong hebben in het esthetisch potentieel van alledaags taalgebruik.

Ideofonen zijn nu eens gereduceerd to t speelgoed, dan w eer verheven tot 
poëzie. Beide uitersten zien over het hoofd hoe fundam enteel alledaagse interactie 
is in het opbouwen van onze sociale w ereld m et talige middelen. Het onderzoek 
beschreven in d it proefschrift geeft invulling aan de w oorden van de antropoloog 
Evans-Pritchard (1962), die ideofonen karakteriseerde als “dichtkunst in gewone 
taal”. Door heel het proefschrift heen hebben we gezien hoe het alledaagse en het 
esthetische met elkaar verweven zijn. Met zowel dichtkunst als gewone taal in het 
vizier heeft de studie van ideofonen een veelbelovende toekomst.





the bright silk of the sunlight

Pours down in manifest splendor,

You can neither stroke

the precise word w ith your hand

Nor shut it down under a box-lid

In ta n g ib le  a n d  a b s t ru s e

Ezra Pound 
The Unwobbling Pivot 

Tsze Sze’s Second Thesis, XVI.4
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